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A Requeft to the Rich,

THis Booi^was intended for the ufe ofTo

Families which have neither money to

to buy many , nor time t :i them :

I much defired therefore to have made it

fcorter \ But I could not do it, without leaving out

it. whinh I thinks they cannot well fpare. That*

which is Jpoken accurately and in few words, tsz

Ignorant underfiand not : And that which is large,,

they have neither mony, lei!are, nor memory to make

their o.va Being unavoidably in this Jlraight ,

the firjl remedy lyetb in your hands \ I humbly

pnp'U it t# you for thefeuls of men, and the com*

fort ofyour o.vn, and the common good, on the be-

half of Cbri'i , the Saviour of your fouls and
theirs, that ym will m/Kfw one Boo\ (either ti

or fome fitter) upon as many poor Families as j
tpeU can* If every Landlord would givi one t&

every poor Tenant that he hath, once in his life %

out of one years rent, it would.be no great charge

in companfon of the benefit which may be hopedfor,
and in companion of what I \ality confur
Tl)e Price of one ordinary difij of meat

}
will buy a

\: And to abate for every Tenant, but one di(b

in r lives, is no great felf denial. If you in-

lay out all that you !:<j . I have dme.



If not
,
grudge not this little to the poor, and t

yonr /elves : It will he more comfortable to -

review, tiwzntbi reckoning cometh, than that which

if (pent on Pomp
, fnd Ceremony, and fkper*

fixities, and flejbly pleafurcs. And if Landlords

(whofe power with their lenants is ufually great)

would alfo require them ferin^flyto read it (at I: ill

on the Lords dayes j it may further the fitcceffi

And I hope rub Citizens, and Ladies, and i

Women, who cannot thtmfehts go talk^to poor fa*
milies, will fend them (rich a mtjftnger as this, or

fim :terBoo1{, toinjimft then feeing no Preacher

can be got at fo cheap irate. 1he Father of fpirits,

and the Redeemer of fouls, perfwide and ajjifi us

all to work* while it is day , and Jerve his Love

and Grace for our own and other mens falvation.

Amen.

Your humble Monitor,

'Aug. 26. 1672.

Rick Baxter,



T O T H E

READER.
R. Arthur Vent's Boob called

3
7'

P/zi/2 Mans Path way to Heaven

was fo well accepted, becaufe it v. -

a plain familiar Dialogue , that a-

ur forty years 3go, I had one, laid to be rf

rhe thirtieth Imprcilion. While I was thinks

ing to endeavour the reprinting of it, thpfeiea*

fbns that hindered me, did perfwade me to

mewhat like it to the fame Ends. Accor*

dingly I began in the three or four firfrdaj

Corifereni ) fpeak.asmuch as r could in the

Language of the Vulgar, tho I thought it no:,

bjit fo to hold on to the End ; i. Becaufe i

would have made the Eook too big^ or c

have ncceffitated me to leave out

annot (in order to pra&ice j oe wcili.
2. Becaufe I may fuppofe chat riper Chrifti
need not fo loofe alHVer mcthbd as v
norant tod vulgar do: And the hiter
the Book fnppofeth deader to be got ab
the lowe/horm, mo not to be a Learned a
rate a. The Title ot the Book is re ac -
cordug c c defign. In the Conferee v
rhc Mil at

?
I have brought;

ObjcdK



To the Reader, \

Objections as are now mod commonly ufed S

and therefore which the ignorant iiicft need

our helpSgainft.

I have two things that fome Readers will

think need an excufe ; I. That I have put

in the fixth days Conference , two duets of

Tnftrudlions pablijhed heretofore: Which I did,

bccaufe fuch {mall things alone are call away
and loft h and becaufe I would neither writ^

oftener than 6 needful the fame things nor yet

omit fo neceffary a part.

II. That I have published f§rms of Prayer

and Catechizing: But I have not now fo little

to do, asto confute ^heir conceits^ who think

fuch forms to be unlawful or unufefuf. But

that they are not better done, I confefs doth

need rhore excufe than I can give you. Iex<

pe&that the Catechifm (hould fatishe bat few 5

for neither it, nor any that ever I fiw, doth

fully fatisfie my fett. It is harder than mofi

think, to fuit the words, both to the Matt

and to the Learners. Had I ufed femr wo r ds

I ©uft have left out fome of the neceffan

matter: Had I ufed more , I had overmatches

the memories of the weaker fort. The mor
ignorant any one is, the more words his Vn
derjianding needeth , and the fewer words

Memory needttb : And who can give the fam

inan d many ? I hive therefore puc bi

few into the Catechifm to be remembred^ and pi

the reft in the Expfuijn to be read. Thofe tb;

thioK oat fo (hort a Sumoiary, as the Crm

Lords Prayer^ aad Vualjgue^ with the B pu
ml



T'o the Rea^tr* ^

piri Covenant^ which make up the fifft Cate-

chifm , is unufefal, are not of my judgment,

nor of the Ancient Churches^ who rmdethcfe

the Tell of Mens Chriftianity, and fitnefsfor

Chriftian Communion* I know that the Ex-
pofition of the longer Catcchifm , is too hard

for the Ignorant that have no Initrudier to

open it further to them > and th^t the firftpart

(about God) is harder than the reft : But that

is from the Ineompre-enfjMenefs of God , with

whom yet order require;th ui to begin', and it is

fj in moii Syltemes of Theology ; And the

Reader rhat underftandeth it not at fir[t, muft
>iebi\ andftudyit again : For He that is

.the firji and th lafi . mult b. Me firfi and lafi of
of all thefc Studies. I had thought to have
done as others, and have added another Cate-

ifm with numerous and ffjorter anfwer.t : But
I wis afraid ot over doing. Th* hard pafljges

which the younger do not reach, are not un-
ufcful to the riper, who muft have their parts.

The Lord be your Teacher, and bit is fwhen
wc are d.ad and gonej the Iniln&ions which
we leave you, according to his Word an^
Will!

THE



The Contents,
f

THe firft days Conference. P 3 ge *•

2 be conviction of a finner : Of kjiowing

certainly xvjoat fiite bis JohI is in j And the

neceflity of looking jfter it : What are the true

Evidences h true Faith , true Repentance, Helps

to a true judgement of our felves.

The (econd days Conference. p. 50.

Of Qonvtrfion: What it is: in Belief, and W»ll,

and Practice. Of Love to God, our felves\ and

others • Of Baptifm 1 and Infants right to it.

Of Covenanting with God*

*£bi third days Conference* ^85.
Tt;e Confutation of malignant contradictors and

cavillers. Proving fully the Neccjjity of a holy

and heavenly heart a 'id life, againjt the foolifb

wranglings of the ungodly^ and their fcorns and

reproaches ofjerious (.brijiians.

Tibe fourth days Conference. p. 144.
- Xfhe Kefolvmg and actual Converfion of a finner.

<
fygin(i' Delay. What to truji to for pardon of

* fins are^k2 * fvls are P^donable : Row after-

the Cov^rlt.

d
\
WhM ^ do for grace tokpp

flb* »k.w its^l ob^ gj*;'
*nd

h What Church to be of. ^\^Ut ' L^
Ao»« o«r Calling

.
I mther an uncr r tarn ormjonnd perfan m.,y Covenant with God the

goodnejs of a holy lift : ofpMuk, London offin



khz Contents.

The fifth days Conference. p. 175.
Dire to the Converted againfl Temptations*

1. Again*} puzzling diff.r.rities in Relig<: ,

2. Again} oly and perpfh: hars.

3. Doubting nr own fwcerity. 4. dgaitjl

carnal fecurity. 5. < uhty, pride^

and covet fs. 6. From feels divifions and

rfies. -. JVJoy God xrill damn fawny
in H U. Whtt to do in cafes of

* Church divifions^

#>:d dijpHtes, in f. S. Again}} middling

the nattm Religion, and m.timing it. p. A*
g*infl eu irineft% a j

5
ai v of

zeal* JO dg*in$ Temptations to doubtmgs of

the truth of Chrijt, the Scripture or toe life to

tome. .

T 1 days Conference. p 240,
Injfr s for a holy life. I. The neceflity

,

K 1 and Mean j of holinefs. 2. 'the parts

and practice of a holy life (for Lnruciing 0*

rs.)

a he feventh days Conference. v. 277.
Of a holy Family: Hun? neceffary: efpecialiy the

Education of Children. Hoiv to do it. The
duties of Husbands \ Wives , M t , £er-
vants

, Children to each other : of Subjects*

Huv to fpend every da How eft, n hen and
here to pray, 6cc

Ibe eighth days Conference. p. 311.
H>v t> fpend the Lords day in Chrifiian Famlies^

and in the Cburob, and in fecret duties. The
order of the duties of the day. What Booty to

'<*• ff :

rs t) hear. Hjtp to under*
tnds How to remember. Hav : ^ajfifii-



The Contents.

on. How to pralike. How to read the Scrip m

ture. Of publicly Prayer and praife : How to

receive the I ords Supper : As to preparation.

What you mm understand , what you ntiijt b?,

and what you mull do \ . Underhand what

an the Ends of thz Sacrament: and what are

the Parts: I The Parties. 2, The Signs, for

Matter and M inner. 3* The things pgnifiedi

Means and Unas. In Action: l. Whit is

the Consecration. 2 Wbatis the Commw)ra*
tun 3, What is the Communication and parti-

cipation. Row the Bread is Chrijis Body*

2. What to be ; What Cbriftians mu\\ come,

whether doubters « or the b\pocrites> Who to

pyn with. 3. What to do in particular prepa-

ration What to do at the time of Communion*

Whit U there to move us to it. The order and

rite of sacramental duties. Whit to be done

after Communion. Of Meditation : mitter y

time, and manner* Of fecret prayer. Of Con*

ference. Of Humiliation or Fajis and Tbankj-

giving.

The ninth da\s Conference. p» 34^.
DireStons for 1 fafe a d comfortable d *tbt A'

Wakening thoughts of death
9
. Ihe needs ofthem:

The great benefi:s ofthem. Preparation in health.

How to keep ip Faith, Rrpeniance. Commit*

ting our fouls tfCbrift: Whether to trufi to any

thing in our [elves. Of obeying the Spirit :

Of Love to God. More directions to prepare

for death in health , and in ficfyefs. The laji

prayer of a dying believer.

/** Short



The* Con ten t«.

t infiruUions to be read to (or by ) the

fick^ tbat are unprepared to die, or in a doubt*

full ftate. p, 404.

Forms of Prayer, Praife and Catechifm for the

ufe of ignorant Families that need them,

1:, HP He Jhortefi Catechifm in three §1 nh
A j.. 41 U

2. Ihe explained profeffion oftbeChrijlian Keh

injieadof a Catechifm. p. 414.

3 . A Jhort Catechifm for thofe that have learned

the frft y
being ten §htejiionf> with a large Ex*

pefition. * p. 417*

4. A plain and fiwrt prayer for Families
, for

Morning and Evening, p. 450.

5. Morning Prayer for a family. p. 453,
6. A Jhorter Prayer for the Morning , in the

Method of the Lords Prayer, being but anex-

pofition of it. p. 458.
7» A Prayer for Morning or Evening in families

.

p. 462.
S» Another for the fameufe. p, 468.
j?. A Prayer before meat, and 'thanksgiving ater

meat. p. 47 5.

10. A Pra\:rfir converting price, to be ufd by

fitch as are convinced of their mift cable jlate.

p. 476.
1 1

.

A confefjon and prayer for a ptnitent finner.

p. 4b
12. Prajer and praife for the Lore s day. p n bS.

I3 < A
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13. A (horter form of prayer and praife for the

Lords day* p. 50^,

14. A form of prayer for the ficl{ who are ttnrez*

dytodie. p. 50^.

15. A fhort prayer for Children and Servants.

p. jCp.

Sacred Hymns. \^

16
'. A Pfalm for a penitent finner. p. 513.

ij. A Pfalm of praife to our Redeemer: efpeciafly

for the Lords day. p. 515.
18. A Hymn, or Tfalm ofpraife. p. 520.

Additional Hymns.

ip. A Hymn ofPraife to God, as Creator, p. 5 2 6.

20. Praife for Redemption. p. 528.
21. Praife fir the Holy Ghoji and SanUifcation.

p. 53*-
22. Vraife for Remijfion of fin and juftification.

P- 5 3-

23. Praife for Church -Providence. p. 555.

24. Praifefr the promised Glory. p* 558.

25. Praife for Gods Word. p. 54/.

2 5. Praifefor the Communion of Saints, p. 544.

THE



to
The Poor Mans Family Bool:,

TheFirft Dayes Conference.

The Conviction ofan unconverted Sinner.

5 P«£i A Paftor.

c Saulj An ignorant Sinner.

"J*
Hen I faw you laft, Neighbour,

I ro!d you, that both my h&ot
to )ou, and rny Office y do bind

me, beiges my publtck preach-

er ro watch over every perfon of my Fiock, and

to inftrud: and help thtm man by man, as far as I

n able, and they onfem : Thus(.r) Chrift hinft-

lelf inftru&cd Sinrer? , and th/s rauft we : You
iow we c )i fpc?M too familiarly, c I cor/.-?

foclofe ro every ones Cafe, in a common Sermon,
as we may do by conference : And in c ence ir

is nor a Jirrle rambling difcourfe upon the by, that
' rfo great a bufinefi; and therefore I intrei-

red you ro allow me now and then an hours fetand
ber talk wuh you, when all other matters m.'g

1

I >r that time b. laid by ; And I am now come to

i n it as you promised.

lj, Tw are welcome, Sir ; I confefs to you, th tt

i fit and unle.rr/ied) I am loth to tjll^rvitb

nan cnyo% about high matters, and ffewja r

I rvJUfb I do not rrell undaxand : /

d it
, J could not < i\ y::c n /v.

P, Vou fbali fee that I come nor ro difputi

rxoCavil, crtotio you anj bat

3. I, 2.

B



you with any needlefs queftions, nor ro try you]

Learning ; butcnly to help you before you die, t(

make fure of everlafting life.

S. J have fo ranch reafon my felf as to know, tha\

Chrifis Minifters are /% N^r fes
5
that muft cut ever\

child his meat as it is fit for him \ And that* if \

were iick, it is not a long fpeech of my Fbyficia)

that will ferve to cure me > but he muji come, and fe<

vie ,and feel my pulfe, and find out my difeafe, ant

then tell me what will do me good, and Jjoup to take it

But to tell yon the truth, Sir, there arefo many bufi

fellows, that love to meddle with other folkj matters

and cenfure others, and do but trouble men, either U

draw them to their own opinions, or elfcto m?ke them-

felves leachers, and to feem better than they are them

felves, that I was firji unwilling yon [hould ttoubl

me with fitch matters h Jill I thought with my feq

that lam one ofyour charge, and till I heard bow dif

cteetly. and tenderly, and well, youfpeal^to thofe tha

have been with you. And now lam ready to receiv

your irftrutikn*

P. Bur 1 have this one requeft to you, before w
begin, that we may do it with Reverence, as in th

prefence of God, and beg kis blejfing \ and that yo

will not be offended with mc if 1 fpeak freely, an

come clofe to you \ as long as you kno\v,that I hav

no endsofmy own, but only in Love to feek th

faivation of your foul: And iris not j?^u^ th;

Will cure difeaftSj or lave Souls.

S. I confefs mans nature loveth not to be ajhamet

or galled, or troubled j But yet Cod forbid that

fcould be offended withyou, for feeing my own good

•For 1 hriow you are rpifer than T, and k^ww by yo\

Life and Labour, that it is nothing but all our fa

tation that you fief^
F -



$%t "#a>? Chains fami!? 23tek 5

J
7
. Iprayycu (£) tell me what cafe do you take

your foul to' be in for another world; and whar

do you think would become of you, if you fliould

die this day ?

S. God knows what he will do with us all, I

know not. But we muji hope tbebejt, and put otic

trxjl in the mercy of God.

P. No deubt'but God1?nom \ But doyou tbink.thit

rpe may not (c) Inow our felves ? May not a man
know certainly whether he (frail be faved or not i

S. I thinly not: we can but hope wall, hut not be

fure. For who can tell the fecrets of God ?

F. Cannot a man know it,if God fhould tell him?

S. Tes : But God tells no body his mind.

r. Do you not think the (J) holy Scripture is

Gods Word? and that whatever it tell us, that

God tells us ?

S. Tes, I cannot deny that.

P. Do you believe that there is (?) another life

after this, and that mandyeth not like a dog, but

t.^at his Soul goeth either to Heaven or Hell ?

S. Ye>\ that muji not be denyed.

P. Seeing Heaven is an unconceiveable Glory ,

and Hell the moft unexpreffible mifery, doyou noc

nk that there muft needs be a (/) very great

difference between thofe that go to Heaven, and
rhofe that go to HelJ ?

S. Ze/, no donbti God is not wnjuft: He would
not take one to Heaven, andfend another to Hell,

they were both alike*

I do you think that there is fj great a

rence, and yet tint it cannot be known ? Is a God-

CbJ i Tet.\ i^.(c) 2Cor.i?
)
.*
> . (d) Job^.iJ.M

M-49-^ 12.24. zTJm.$.\6.(cjMat^. KA9.27*
(f) Mat, 2"j< Pfal. \.\AfaL ^.17,1 3* Km. 8. <o 7.

13 2 Jv



Jy man and a vvigked man tb like, that they cannot
be known afunder by themfdves, if they will i

S. No body knoivetb the heart: but God,
P. Another earner Infallibly know it , furthet

"than the life declareth ir. But cannot you (g.
.know jour own? Cannot you know what you lovi

and what you bate ?

S. No doubt but a manmaykrtoivhis own mind
P. Very good ! And you hear the Scripture rea>

a: Church, where there areabundan.ee of rromife

.made to the Godly, both for this life, andthar t<

3ine , and terrible threarings to the ungodly. T
what ufe and purpofe were all theft , if no on

could know whether he were Godly or Vn
Who could take any comfort in the promifes , it h

could not know that they belong to hitu i

S. ft/cr* urrfcfs he have fame griefs or hope.

P. And do you nothearin 2 Pet. 1. 10. that

TTTft give ail diUigenot to make our Calling and I

letiionfure} And 2 Cor. 1 3. 5. Examine your felv(

whether you be in the faith or no: Prove your fclve

Kjww you not your oven felves , that Jefut Chi

in youj except ye be reprobates i Do you thh

-God would bid men try, and examine^ aflfd ma

Jure, if it were impoffiMc .

;

S. No (arc rve mvji do our beii : But who c

tell ivb? are Eleded^and who are reprobates^ wm
are Cod / ferrets ?

P; You cannot know before they are Conve

?ed, whom God will convert and whom not. E
\viienheCo»vcrrethafinncr,hcfet8 Ws name a

-tna)\upr,n him ; not outwardly only as you do

our Sheep or goods; bvfhiynirdlj* as the (h) I

rents convey iheiroivn nature and likenefs to ih

Cg) iftM.j. 1 7^.3.14.24. £f 4. 15..6J5 i^-j.

Ch) ^/:. 3.3,5. Ara. 3,'v M«t
% \\\. 3. T/7» 2. 131

,2 Cor. 5. 17. Cil



€Ijc pec: sits ffiittilja 23eofi )

Ten : That is, he re -rareth and fan&i*

Seth them : Hepurreth into then a Holy nature
,

anew mind, an J a 7/eip tv/:7, and ci.rneth them to c*

: And may not all rhis be known .

; Cannot
5 fileit be known to the /es, when he harh

given themihe Spirit of Chrift, and made theta

Creatures, and fer his certain maik upon
em? Did you never hear, 2 1 2. 19. Tbefoun*
rtiqn Cor obligarioii) of GodJlandeth fure,J)m

this feal\ The Lord knoweth them that are hk s and*

Let every one that nametb the name of Cbrijl depart

from iniquity: God knoweih whom he will con-

vert and five from eternity .• Butwhe : men fcl l ei

in Chrifl and depart from iniquity, then they have
his feat of/ iw onthein, and by it they may

3\v ihcmfelves ihar they are his.

S. I cannot deny what you py, fr it is plain.

P. I pray you tell me further; Have you nor

read or heard, that one fort are called in Scrip-

Te.the Children of God, and faid to (i) have hi

Nature9 and his Image ? and therefore are laid to be
Regenerated and bom again, and Bom of God? and
begotten by incorruptible feed to a lively Hope, 2nd a

? ever fading Crovcn in Heaven-, and are made Holy

as he* is Holy F And the other fort arc called ( O
the children of the Devil, and faid to be of him, and
t)ber ;.5 Captives by him, and to do his works
and will ! And dare you think that God and the

Devil are Co like, as that \hc\r Image, and Nature,
and Wfor\s

%
and Children , cannot be known one*

from s :er ?

§ / din not thirty fb. God forbid.

P. i have you not heard in Scripture abut**
dance of particular Markj laid down, by which

) 2 Pet. 1.4. 1 Fet. 1.^,4,15,16,17. ( k

8.4 :. 2 Tim. 2.25,26. 1 7^.3.8,9,10. rfff. 1?. to.

B 3 we



we may know whether we are the Children of
£od ? And can you think that they are all laid

«iowu in vain ?

S. No j ;?0>ze <?/ the Word of God is in vain*

F. And do you not hear exprefly that by thefe

mirks me may know that we 0) are the Children of
God? And that knowing it, we may Rejoyce, even
with urSpea\dble glorious joy ; Andthac Believers

are Commanded to Rejoyce in the Lord9 yea always.

-toR<:hyce> And Gods Word cannot befalfe, nor
dorh it command the On) ungodly thus to Rejoyce.-

Therefore certainly a man may know whether
he is the Child of God, or not.

& I never thought of fo much before as youhavz-

i f<!d me : I cannot deny it-. Bit I muji confefs that

j hive no fuch knowledge of my felf
P. Be not offended with me, if I freely proceed

upon your own confefljon. Have you no affurance

ef your falvation ? nor certain knowledge whar
cafe your foul is in ? Tell me truly, what care,

what 00 diligent labour have you ufed to have
made all fure? Isit becaufe you couldnot getaffu-

ranee? or becaufe you would not do your part

.

; Can
you truly fay that you have fet your heart upen
the matccr, and made it thegreateft of your care

and labour in this world, and left nothing undone
which you were able to dp, to make fure ofever-

lifting life ?

S. I would I could fay fo \ hut I confefs I can-

not : God forgiie me, I have had fome floallow-

thoughts of thefe matters upon the by > but I never

(1)2 Cor. I. 12. Gal. 6- 4. Heb 3. 6. Phil. 3. r.

4.4. Pfal.iz.i. Rom. 5. 2. iThef.^. \6. iPet.

1.6,8. Cm) Uof. 9 1. (n) 2 Pet. x. 10. Ifa. 55. c,

6j io. Mat. 6. 33. ffh 5.27,

laid
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fj/i 0a* fuchfmous thought% fitch earnefi labourf*

upon them as yen fp?a\ of
P. Have you not I I am fbrry ro know ir : But I

pray you tell me, what is it that hath hundred you

S. Ahs> Sir^ many things have (o) kindred me

:

One is the curcs^and bufmc^and crofics of tlm world,

which have taken up my mind and time. And ano-

ther is the vain pleafuresfl/7/;e flcth, the delights of

fenfe^ and a daily contentednefs in the particulars of

my profperity. Something or other fo tooh^ me i?p,

that my mind had not leifure nor room for God*

P. And do you think you have done reel! and wife-

ly ? will this courfeferve your turn forever ? what
have you now to (hew of all the pleasures That fia

afforded you ever fmce you were born? what now
areyot! the (p) betrer for every merry hour thafs

paft? for every fweet delicious difh ? for every
pleafant merry cup ? for every playful day or
company? for every wanton luft and dalliance^

Tell me now, what good, what fweernefs, what
inward comfort is left behind ? What the better
are you now for all ?

S. Yos$ need not as\, me fuch a qHeftion* Ike
pleafkre is gene of all that's paft > but I am ftill

in hope of more.

P. And how long will that endure, which you
hope for ? Are you fure to live another week, one

iy or hour ? And are you not fure that an end
will come, and (q) fhortly come, and unrefiftibly

come? And where then are all your delights and
merriments ? Do you think death is made more ftf

•

and comfortable, or more dangerous and terrible,

Co) Afat. 11.21. Luk,%. 1 4. ££22.34. Rom.8.6,7
9 8.

Pt/7 ? 19 P/2r/. 10. 3,4. fp) Ecct.{.2, 3, QV, All h
vanity and vexation, (q) Luk,. 12. 19, 2c.

B4 by
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by the remembrance of a'l the fihful pleafurcs o*

a fiefhly life? Go try ifyou can comfort a dying
man (that is not madj by telling him that he haih

had a life of fport and pleafure; or that he had his

cups, and fczils, and whores, and honours, for fo

.long a time } and thai he (r) hath had his good thing*

here; and that this world hath dove for him ail

that ir can do/ and now he muft part with it fore-
ver. Go try, whether death be more cpmfbr*
table to Dives, who is cloaihed in purple, andfilk,

and ftrcth fumptuoufly or dehciouiiy every day,

than to a Lazarus, that waiteth in patient pover-

ty for a better life ?

And as for all your poflfeffions and wealth, what
will they do for you, more than to be the fcel of
rhefe tranfitory delights, that their flefhly lufts may
not lack provifion .

; Will you carry any of ir with
you? Willie make your death more fafe ortajiei

or do you nor know that unfan&ified wTealrh and
pleafures do all leave nothing but their fting behind,

and prepare for everlafting woe ?

S. / know all this : And yet this world hath a

marvellous power to kind, mens minds
3
and tak*up

their hearts , and, turn their thoughts from better

things.

P. It's true with thofe that are blind already

and never had fpirit^al wifdomor holy inclinati-

on to mind God or any thing truly good. Bur if

men were well in their wits, could the beaftly pica-

fures of the fiefh for a moment, be preferred before

holy everlafting pleafures ? Could they be quieted

in all their mlfery, with the pride and pelfofa few
dayes, and which, they know, they muft fliortly

leave for ever ? Could a life that is porting fofpee-

dily toits end* make men forget an cndlefs life?

(r) Lk(\ i 6. 25.

But



Bur eel! me Neighbour; Did you not know ail

rhfs while rhar you muft die ? you muft certain'* die i

you muft fioortly. die? And did you nor know rhac

when Death Cometh, Time i sgrne
,for ever gone', and

all the world cannot recall ir i DiA you nor know
Rat your (s) bufinefs in this World was ro prepare,

for Heaven, and ro do all rhar ever muft be done,
for your everlafting hope ami happinefs ? And rhar

ir muft go with all men in Heaven and Hellas they
have prepared here ?

5. Lbjvc beardail tbisojut it rvjsrvitb a. dull and

(kepy mind-i-it did not jlir me tip to fiber confidcra*

mi, becau'e I hoped \\ill for longer life.

P. Bur you know rhar the longeft life muft have
an End : Where now are all that lived before us }

And, alas, what arc an hundred years when they

are gone 1 What now is all your rime rhar is paft I

Bur rell me further j Whar drift make you all this

while with your Conscience ? Did you never thin:;

of rhe (0 end of aii your profpenry ? and ofyour
fouls appearing in another world ? Do you nor par
through the Church yard, and fee rhe Graves, and
tread upon theDuft of thofe that have lived in the.

eafures of the world before you ? Have you n :t

iccn iheGrayes opened, and rheCarcafes of your
h bours left there in Blent darknefi , ro rot:

un gly loathfomaeft- and duft? Have you not
Fen the bones, and skulls ofycur Fore-fathers, and
ihc holes e meat nod drink went in ? And did

r know that all this iruft be your own Con-
i m ?An ich a We better than Heaven? Anct

iacorru] Ic body fit to be pampersJ withall
lh< cana ur of our lives, whi'eft our fou\>.

($) Mat.

6

.19,?. ; ,33. (t)i PW.4.7. l>iJlp 2.-19,2

c/\2.M. Pfjl 37.37,38,(^0, ivjVI 6-2 1,2 2 2C<?J>

11.15. -p . 19.

B j. are
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3re almoft forgotten and negle&ed ?

S, Cod forgive ufy we forget all this , thouJ.

we h itc daily and hourly remembrancers^ til! death

is juf 7^0/2 #/, ^/z^ then v>z do (u) perceive om

filly. I was once ftc\ and li\e to die , and then Jl

ivas troubled for fear of what fhould become ofme :

And Ifully rcfolved to amend my life : but wben\

I was recovered all ivore offy and the world and

tfa flefh too\ -place again.

P. But you are a Man, and have the ufe of Rea«
fori * When you confefs that you are unready to

die, and have done no more to make fure work for

>ur Soul, tell me,what flrift make you to lie down
rietly to fleep, left you ftould die and be paft

pe before the morning: Are you not afraid in the

morning Jeaft you fhould die before night, and nc
vcr have tiiiae of repentance more ? What fhift

make you to forget, that if you die unready and
converted, you are a loit and miserable man

>r ever ? Are you fure at (» night to Jive till

arniog 1 Are you fure in the morning to Jive till

Bight I Are you nor fure that it will not be Jong?
j you not know by what a wonder of Providence

We Jive ? How many hundred veins, and arte-

es, and fmews, and other parts, our bodies have;
which moft every one be kept in order ^ So thar

"f'onc break or be ftopr, or if our bloud do bur
corrupt and fbwre, or our other nourifning moi-
i'ture be difrempered, or our ipirits be quenched,
ii-w quickly are we gone ? and dare you wilfully

or negligently Jive one day unprepared for death,

fo Cippery a ncertain a life as this?

S. Yon lay well : But for all this uncertainty,

1 tbanl^God) I bane lived until now*

)?M 7 8.33,34,35/ifr. (v7)Prov.-27.i. Mtf.24.44.

£/& 12. 19,20,49., i'rAnd
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P. And will you turn Gods patience and mercy
inco preemption, to the hardening of your heart,

and the delaying of your Repentance ? Will he al-

wayes wait your leifure ? As long as you have liv-

ed, will not Death come> and fhortly come? And
where are you then ? and what wiljyou do next ?

Have you ever fobcrly bethought you, what it is

for a (bul to take its farewel of this world, and pre-

fcntiy to appear in another world,a world of fpirits

good or bad, and to be (x) judged according to our
preparation in this life, and to take up a place in

Heaven or Hell, without any hope of ever chan-

ging.

S Ton trouble me and make me afraid by this

tal\: But death trill not be prevented: And why
then Jliould we begin our fears too foon ? They will

->\e time enough of themjelves, 7'be fear ofdeath

is & greater pain than death it felf.

P. Alas, is dyhg all that you look at ? Though
Death cannot be prevented , Damnation may be
prevented. Dying is a final! matter, were it nor
lor what cometh next. But can Hell be efcaped
without /t^r, and care> and ftrious diHigence'i Or
had you rather be condemned for ever , than be!

igktncd to your duty , and from your fin and
.mger 1 Is Hell eafier than a little neceffary

Fear and Care? If you were either a Beaft or a

Devil, there were fbme fenft in what you fay/

or if you were a Bead, you had nothing after

death to fear; And therefore the fear of death
before hand , would do no good , but increafo

your forrow : And if you were a Devil , there
were no hope : And therefore j ou might defire not
to be tormenred before the time •, for it will come
time enough at laft. But Gcd be thanked , nei-

i n »— * ^ - — - mm i — mmmMI

(x) Mat, 25.

ther
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iher of theie is your Cafe : You mufl live for ever:

And you may live in Heavenly Joys forever ifyoi*

will. And are notthefe things then to be fore-

thought of?

S. Really Sir, Tarn afraid if 1(hot' Id but fct my

fdfto tbinkjf another ivorld: and the State of my

foul as fcrioufly as you tall^of it> it would frighten

vie out of my wits: It would make me Melancholy

or mad. lhave fetn fome people moped and melt

ancboly with being fo ferious about fuch things > and

therefore do not blame me to be afraid of it.

i\ God be thanked that ycu have yet your
Rcafbn : And feeing you have ir, will you ltudy

thefe few Queftions following ?

i. \\hat did God give you your Reefon for„

and differer.ee you from a Beaft, bur to ufe it ia

preparation for an endlefs life I And is it mad$
nefs to ufe your reafon for that , which it was
given us for y and which we are made and liv$

for:
.'

2. Is not 'that man aclually mad already^ who
ha:h a God ro ferve and afoul to fave;and a Heaven
to get) and a He I! to efcape, and a death to prepare
for, and fpends his life in worldly fy) f jokries,

rhat ali perifh in the ufing, and 'cavcrh all rhis \v(

undone ?. Is he not mad and worfe than mad-, that fee-

rerh more by thefe tnfi cs thaji by hisGod ? and fet-

tethmoreby ajirrle meat, and drink, and beai' '

pleafures, fcr a few days, than f y cn.llcft Keaver
Glow.? lhat.careth more for a body that imut
rot in the earth, than for aueverdying fouI?7h;.r

) -irerh.no pains toav.:>i 1 ft a me, and poverty, and
fxknds j 2nd will do litc'e or nothing to avoid

(v ) Lu{\ 12.29. ffols '4j '• & 92.6. ?cT. 17.

If^Pr^. 14. 9. EccL 5. i; 4. Lu\ 24 25.

everlafc-



ererlafting fhame, and pain, andhorrcurin Hell?

Tell me if your wife and child fhould behave them-

feivesbut halfas madly about things of this world,

would you not fend them to Bedlam, or to a Phy-

fician prefenriy, or bind them and tfe mem as the

mad are ufed } and is not this apitifA hearing, to

bear one that is thus mad for his poor foul, to neg-

Jed: it ftill and cad it away, and fay he doth it for

fear of b ing mad ? More pitiful a thoufand times*

than to hear one in Bedlam fjy, I dare not take

Phyfick left it made me mad. Were fuch madnefs

adifeafe, ic were but like a fever, cr another fick-

nef, for which God would not punifii US, bur pi-

ty us ; If you fhould fall into djfeb ed madntfs cr
melancholy, though it is a .fad riifcafe, it would not

damn you •, for it is no fin. But when men have

Keafn for trifles , and none for their fatvdtion ,

and are mfe'm nothing but unprofitable vanities

,

and craning to cheat themfelves o:;t of all th*ir

hopes of Heaven, ^nd go to He'l with eafe and
honour. God bkfs us from fuch wit as th

:

-s.

3. But I a k you further, what is there in God,
in Chrift, in Heaven, or in a Hojy l

; :e> that fhould

make a man mad to ihir.k of it ? I beseech- you,
Nei confider what we are ra gx>f. Is

r {x) God better than ycur ticufe> and Jrmi, 2nd
iie not a better friend to you, than z\,y

you hJv£ in the world ? And will it make ycu m
think of your/. or laud, c r pleaf&es* Donor

all men confi ;ar we fhould love God above.;!! ;

And if it mai: u not mad to l&ue ycur friends^

r,or your feif, why fhould it make y
id tbjiveinrhc Love of God? 1 u Love, and

ihs Lwr, the / > And ivilj

•
• u? 1

Do you think that ..'V///.

f.73-*fc?**& P,G/.4. T
3 7,8.



£e/ter than this miferable world, or nor ? If you
fay no, you bear wirnefs againft your ielf, rhar

you are unfit for Heaven, who do not Love ir or
defire it, andGodwiii deny you but that which
you had no mind of. But if you fay , yea 5 then

fell me, why the Hopes of everlaftmg Heavenly
39?es-> and the fore thoughts thereof fhould make
one mad ? Alas, man, we have no other Cordial

againft all our Calamities in this world, but the

Hopes and fore-thoughts of the joys of Heaven.
What have I to keep me from being melancholly or
mad, but the Promife and belief of endlefs Glory J

If God and Heaven be not our Befl, what are we
but beafts or worfe i and what do we live for

in the world ? and what have we for one day to

keep up our hearts under all our CrofTes, bur

Xhe comfortable forethought, that we fhallfor ever
be with the Lord and all his holy ones? Take
away this, and you kill our comforts] Our hearrs

would fink and die within us. And do men ufe

to go mad foi^fear of their felicity ? and with de-

lightful thoughts of the only Good*

S. All this is true, ifa man were fure of Hea-

ven : But when bemiiji tbink^of Hell fOD, and bit

fears are greater than bis hopes , the Cafe is 0*

tberwife.

P. Now you fay fomething-, But I pray you
confider, that it is one thing to think of Hell de-

fpxiringly, as thofe that have little or no hopes to

efcapeit; This might make a man mad indeed.*

But'this is not your Cafe. But it is another thing

to fear Hell, as that which you O) may moft cer*

ta>nly avoid, and withal attain eternal life, if you

will but content to the offers of that Saviour, who
will freely fave you. No man (hall be damned that

(a) Ifa. *,*>. 1,2,3,6,7. Mat. 1 u 28. Rev. 22.

17. Mar. 16. 16. ^6.3.16,18,19.
is
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is truly willing to be faved ; To be feved, I fay

,

from Sin and Hell.

S. I pray you tell mt then , rchxt maketb the

thoughts of the world to comefo terrible to its? An£
what makgtb Jo many that are troubled in Confci*

crxe, to be melancholy^ or to live Jo fad a life 2

P. I will tell you what : I have had to do with

as many Melancholy Confcientious Perfbnsas any

one, that I know of, in England : And I have found

that, i. There is not one of many of thern,butit is

fome (b) worldly crofs which makes them Melancho-

ly, and then it turneth to matters ofConfcience after-

wards, when they have a while had the difeaf^

2. And for the moft part, it befalleth very few, but

either weakfpirited tender women, whofe brains are

fo weak, and. their fancies and paffions fo Jlrong and
violent, that they can bear no trouble nor ferious

thoughts, but their reafan is prefently difturbed

and born down ; or elfe fome men that by natural

diftempersof body, either from their parents, or

contra&cd by fomedifeafe, are especially inclined-

to it.

2. And when I have known it befal fbmc few in

their firft Repentance, it hath ufjaMy been fome
very heinous finners-. who have lived Co debauchedly
in drunkennefsand whoredom, or committed Per-

jury orMjrder, that Conscience did more terri-

fie them than they were able to bear. But this

was not from any harm, that they apprehended in

z Godly life, but becaufe they had been fo ungodly:

This was but the fruit of their former wicked-

r.cfs 9 and partly Gods Juftice, that will not par-

don hahous Sinners , till he hath made them
perceive Sinisevil, and that they muft indeed be
beholden ro his mercy and toChnft. But ufually

(b; 2 Or. 7. 10, 1 u
When



when God hath broken the hearts of fuch men by
his tcrrours, he rendcrJy binds them up withcom-
forts^ and makerh thofe terrours very profitable

ro them, as long a; they liv^e. Q how precious is

Chrift ro fuch ? How Rveef are the promifes of
pardon and falvation ? How odious is fin to (hem
all their lives after ? But if itfhould fall our char

fich a wicked man Repenting , fhould never
recover from his meJanchoily fadnefs , it is a
thoufand times betfer and more hope'ul State,
than he was i n befjre when he wenc on in fin with
preemption and delight.

3. And there is another cafe too Common, like

the cafe of fbme women that in t; avel are hurt
by an unskilful Midwife. Every poor Repeat-
ing firmer is not fj happy as to fall into the hands
ofa wife experienced Counfellour to direct him-:

But fjine do d.iftrad mens minis- about diffe-

rent- opinions. in Religion, and talk 'to a.poor fin-

ner> for this fide , and againft iHapJid* , or .about

matters that are pad their undertakings : And
fome do not clearly and fully open the nature:

of the Covenant, of Grace f which giveth Chrift

and life -to all true Con'enters, nor feck fuflicicnt-

]y, by-opening the Riches of Grace and Glory >

to win mens hearts or Love to God? bur bend

themfc'ves much mare to raife mens fears, and

tell -them more of what they defei v\-
5
and what

they are in.danger of if they repent not, than

of whir they (hail enjr/ with God trough
Chrift, when they come home. The firji rrtyft

in its t
:me and place be done; bur the ( c) Li-

ter is the great work that muft fave the Soil.

-For a man is nor converted and fandifiel ill*

Cc) T/>. 2.^,4,5. Rrra-5.^. \?et I 8,9.

Lu\. i<$. ph. *> 42 T Cor - l6 - 22 -
EPh-6- 2 ^-

8,28. 1 Or. 2.9. Jam, I. 12 &2*5j

Re

Komi

deedj,
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deed, by any change rhar is made bv Fe^r alonep

rill L<?vc come in, and win his heart, and repair his

- Katue.

S. Tr.t have fzid fomich, as doth convince me

\

tJjat Imujinot^ for fear of the tr:uble.caji away the

wgbts of my foul and eternity* Buttrajy^ Sir^

Thaw thought of thrfi things fb little^ that I am
but piizz-ed and loj% and know not what to do\

And therefore yon rtUiji belf to guide my thoughts^

lean d) nohing rvitb tkem.

P. You have now hinted your /elfanother caufr,

that (6 many are puzz'ed about Religion, and turn

it to a melancholy Jife. When a (Inner hath lived

ignorantly, careicfiy, and finfully ali hisdayes, and
cometh ar laft, by the mercv of God, to fee his mi-
sery, it cannot be expeded that he fhould pre*
/ently be acquainted with all thofe great my*
Serious things, which he never did /erioufly

mind .before. And fo is like a man that hath
away to' go that he neyer went, and abook to

learn that he never learnt before. And all young
Scholars do find the eaikft LefTbns hard, till they
have time to be acquainted with them. They are
Jike a man that was born and bred in a dungeon,
where he had only candle light, who when he firft

cometh into the world and feeth the Sun, is afto-

nifhed at the change, but mult have time, before
(by all thar light} he can be acquainted with all the

things and perfons, which he never before faw.
Lorrg (&) ignorance will not be cured in a day :

Anddarkpe/S naturally feedcth fears. But time
and patience in the light will overcome them.
Burcoanfwer your defire, I will dired your

thoughts : And I think that now the next thing yen
have to think or:, is to look into your heart

y and look^

GO 76>/;.34,6,7,S.//c'/^. 1 1,12,13,14 ,4tf 8.30,^1.
ha
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^/c^upon your life,and come to a clear rcfolution

of this queftion, whether you are yet a truly con-

verted firmer, and are forgiven and reconciled ta

God, or not P and whether you are yet in the way
to heaven or no ? I pray you tell me now what you
think of your felf ? If you die this night in the cafe

you are now in, do you think you fhall be fayed or

not?

S, God tyiows : 1 tdldyou
y
that T do not kyoJV,

but 1 hope will : For no man muft defpair,

P. To defpair ofever being converted and faved

is one thing: That you muft not do : And to know
that a man is notjet converted, and to defpair of be-

ing faved without converfion,ts another thing -.That

is your duty, ifyou are yet unrenewed. But as for

your Hoping nelly I muft tell you, that there is a

Hope of Gods giving, and there is a Hope ofour own
and of the Devils making : And you (?) muft not
think, that God will make good the Devils word,

nor our vpordj but only his ownword. To a repent-

ing Believer G&d promifeth forgivenefs and falva-

tion :[Andfuch zone muft Hope for it; And God
will never difappoint his Hopes. But to Unbeliev-

ers, ungodly impenitent perfbns, the Devil and their

own deceitful hearts only do promife forgivenefs

and falvation. And they that do promife it muft

perform it ifthey can ; for God will not. Do you
think, that God hath promifed, that all men fhall

be faved, any where in his Word?
S. No> I dare not fay fo.

P. Do you think then, that if all men fhall Hope
to be faved , that this would favc them ever the

more ?

S» No,butyet there it fome comfort in hoping xvelh

(e) iCor&s). Gal.6.7. 1CV.3.18. Ephef.5.6. 1 Job.

£.8. fer. 1.22, 2.6.

P. But
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P. But how litrle a while will deceitful comfort

Jaft ? Dd you not know, that there are fbme men,
that God hath told us, that he will not fave ? as Luk^

13.3,5. Exceptye repent.yeJh all all per*ijh P Mat. 8.

1 3. Except ye be converted, and become as little Chil-

dren, }e fhall not enter into ike Kingdom of Heaven I

Rom. 8. 1 3. Ifye live after theflejh.ye ,/Za!l die ? The
text is plain you cannot deny it. Tell me ihen, if

any one of thefe floall Hope to be faved, in fuch a

condition in which God faith, thanYo man /halt be

faved, fhould fuch a man do well to Hope for the

contrary? Is not this to Hope that Gcds Word is

falfe ? And fhould a man Hope that God will lie ?

or will God go contrary to his Word ?

S. But may we not hope thai God will be htltct

than bit Word ? There is no harm in that.

P. That which you call better is not better but

rcorfe. T he King harh mace Laws for the hanging
of Murderers : Ifhe fhould pardon them all, they

would call it Better to them : But the Common-
wealth would call it vcorfe. For no man could have
any fecurity for his life > but every one that had a
mind to his mony, or that hated him, would kil]

him if he could. And where then were Juftice?

What is the Law made for but to be the Rule of the

Subjects life, and of the Judges Sentence, and to tell

men what they muft expedt ? And if it be not ful-

filled it is vain and deceitful, and fhewerh that the
Law-maker, either had not Wit enough to make
it well, or had not Poxer enough to execute it. A
Benefaclor or Friend indeed may give more than he
hath promi fed, if he fee caufe: Buta(/) Righteous
Governor muft rule according to his Laws, or elfe

he deceiveth men by them ; which is not to be im-
puted to God. At leaft, he will not (g) lie, and fal-

fifie his word.

COM8.3. Pfal.Sf.24, Heb. 1 2.28,29. (g)Tit.i.l.
Heb.6.18. Rom.1^,1. S. Bit
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S. Butfor all that the Kiig maypardon an o r
r

P. That is becaufe that weak Man can ma!.e no
Law fo perfeA, butonfome occafionsthere will

be need of a di(pen'*ation. But iris nor (o with God.
And a Righteous K'; ngv/i!l never pardon crimes,

but in fome rare extraordinary cafe, which fhall be
no disparagement to his Law, nor hurt to his Sub*
je&s ; which is no comfort co all the reft of the Ma-
lefactors.

Bur I doubt you do net underftand, that God did:

at firft make a perfed (h) Law, which forbad all

Sin on pam of death ; And man diJ break this

Law, and we all ftill break ir from day to day by
every fin v and God being merciful hath given us a

Saviour, and by him rhe forgivenefs of all our fins :

But how? Not abfolurely : But he pardoneth us

ail by an a& of Oblivion, a pardoning Law : And
this Law rHakcth our Faith and true Repentance (or

Qonverfion ) to be the condition of pardon. And
in ir God affirmeth and pr otefteth, that he will par-

don andfave (i) all that Believe and are Converted^
and that he will never pardon or fave them that

continue unconverted in their fin and unbelief. God
harh already given out a pardon to all the world,
if they will but take it thankfully on his terms, and
ceafe their rebellion ,and turn to him : and hath re-

fblved that they,that continue to refufe this pardon
and mercy, ihall be doubly punifhed ; firft for their

common fins, and then for their bafe unthankful*

i?efs and contempt of mercy. And now bethink

you whether it be not foolifhnefs, for any to fay

[ I hope God will forgive me, and be better than his

word ] He hath already forgiven you, if you re-

pent and turn to him s But if you will not, it is

(h)Rom.i,,2 i £3 c. and 5. throughout. 0) Mar. 16.16.

~J*b.z.i6,\ 8,89. .2 Tbef.2 y, 8,9,10. Ht^.2.3.4, Heb.

4.1, Heb. 1 2.27,28,29.
imp Li-
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1

n:e for a man at the fame tine ro Refufe

fergiventfs, and yet to Hope fork; to defpifs mer*

q, and lay, I hope for.mercy.

What if the King make an Ad of Pardon to the

hijh Rebels, forgiving them all on Condition they

will thankfully tale his pardon, and lay down
heir rebellious arms, were it nor impudency in

them ro continue in arms, and refufe thefe condi-

tions, and yerfay, we hope the King will' pari

Ion us i

There are two things that may fully refolve you

t'^a: Godwill pardon and fave no unconverted (In-

ner : The fnft is, becaufe that in his very Pardoning

L.zrpitfeif (that is, theGofpel) he hath /aid and

protcfted tha r
/: not : And it is impdfTible for

God to lie. The fecond is, that the thing it felfis

incongruous and unfit for the mfei holy, andrighte-

^/^Oodtodo. For a pardoned perfbn is recon-

ciled to God and hath Communion with him : And
v. hat Communion hath light with darkuffs, or
;od with the Devil and his worh ? It \* blaf&he-

my to fay that God can be aftually Reconciled to

ngodly fuuls, and take them into his complacen-
cy and Kingdom. Yea;*whatifl fay thar iris a

thing ImpoflibJeand a conrradidiom for a man to

be forgiven and faved that is unholy and uncon-
verted ? Ifyou knew v. Hat fid is, you would kno
that it is a feif punifhmenr, and the Greft evil ; the
licknefs and miferyof the I: And to forgiven

to deliver him from this mifej to iave

n, is to (/^) fave him from his For fin is as
irwereafpark of Hell fire, 1 in r' ul,

Which is not faved rill it be que. 1. A
what is Heaven ir fclf bur the perfect light a

Love of God? an 1 ro f. at a man is favedxhat
Lovetb not Go J above his ai i^ R , is

(k; liar, 1,21. TU
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to fay that he is faved and w* faved.

S. I widerjland tbefe things better than I did >

But lean hardly diged it, that yon thus feem to

drive men to defpair.

P. You greatly miftake : lam driving you from
defpair. 1 here is no Hope of the falvation of a (in-

ner that continued! unconverted : Flatter noc
your felfwkh foolifh hopes of the Devils making

;

As fure as Gods Word is true, there is no Hopes of
it. Everlafting defpair in hell is the portion of all

that die unconverted and unfan&ified. They will
then cry out for ever, All our (I) Hope isfaft and
gone : we had once hope ofmercy, but we refuted its and
novo there is no hope. This thought * that there is no

more Hope
s will tear the finners heart for ever.

This is the State that I would keep you from : And
do I not then ftek to keep you from defpair i

Suppofe you meet a man riding poft towards
Torl^y and thinketh verily he is in the way to Lon~
don, and tells you I ride for life, and niuft be at

London at night: You tell him that he mufttum
back again then ; for he is going the quite con-

trary way, and the further he goeth the further he

hath to go back again : He anfwereih you, Alas, I

hope I have not loft all this time and travel ; I hope
I may come this way to London. Will not you rell

him that his hopes will deceive him; there is no
hope, of coming to London that way, buthemuft
needs turn back / And if he anfwer yo\),Tou would

drive me to defpair \ I will hope well andgo on \ What
would you fay to this man? Would you not take

him for a fool ? asd tell him* if you will not be-

lieve me, ask fbme body elfe, and know better

jeforeyou go on any further.

(1) Joh.%. 13,14* & n.20. G? 2j.%.Prov.i 1,7. £?

14.32.J/4.57.10. i ?et. 1.3,21.^3.15. 1 706.3.3.

So
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So fay I to you, if you are out of the tray ro

Heaven, you mud defpair of ever coming thither

(m) till you turn; but that is not to defpair ofcon*

verfion md falvation, but defpair of being laved in

the Devils way, that you may be faved in Gods
way, and not defpair for evermore. Changing falfe
hopes for found hopes, is not to cajl away all kope m

There is nothing more hindereth men from Re-
penting and being faved, than Hoping to be faved

without true Repentance : For who will ever
(r) turn to God, that ftill Hopeihto be faved in

c worldly ungodly way that he is in? who
will turn back again that hopethheis right and
fafe already ?

Tell me, I pray you, muft not every wife man
have feme ground and reafon for his hope ? And
fhould a mans foul and cverlafiing Stare be ven-
tured upen unfound and uncertain hopes ?

S. No if wt can have better.

P, Tell me freely then, What are the grounds
and Reafbns ofjour hope ? Heaven is not for all

men. What have you to ftiew that will truly

prove ycur title to it?

S. 1 ground my hope on the great mercy of
God.

P. But Gods mercy faveth none but byCon-
rcrfion

: Devils nor (o) unconverted men are nor
faved by it. It is the refilling and abufing of

rcy that comiemnerh men : The qucftion is

letter this mercy will five you ?

S. I place my hope in Jcfus Chrift , who is

my Saviour.

P. I fay as before: Chrift faveth nor all men

:

(m) Luke 13.3,5. (n) Jam.^o. £^.^.9,11,49.
g 18.21,30,32..^ 14.6. Co; La. 27.1 1/2 Tic/; 1.7.
GTr. fif 2.10,12. Rom. 1.20. to the end.

What



What Hope have you, tkat he willfaveyou more
than others ?

S- Is it not [aid that he is the Saviour of all

men^ and that he is the Lamb of God , that takctb

away the fins of the world}

P. That isbccaufe that (p) Caving is his office,

for which he is all-fjfficienr, and by faenfice he
liaih pardoned all the world, on Condition that

they believe and turn to God. But till rhcy
believe and repent they are not actually pardon-
ed. He may be the Phyfician ofall the City or
Hofpiral, whoundertaketh tocure all in the City
or Hofpital that will truft him and take his reme-
dies : And yet all may die that will nor truft him,
and be ruled by him.

S. B;ct I do believe in Chrijl j and Believerr

are forgiven.

P. If you truly Believe, you have good reafbh

for your hopes; Bur I am loth you fliould be mi*
ftaken info great a bufinefs. I muft firft tell you
therefore what true B:lieving is : Every rrue

Believer doth ar once believe in God the Fa fL
.

the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. And hebeiieverh

Gods Word to be True, and he heartily confentetb

That God is his only God, and that Chrift is his only

Saviour , and the holy Ghoji his f ier, and he

Truftetb himfelf rsbolly to God alo*:e, for Happinefs t

and for Jufiification, and SanilificatioB, and Salva-

tion. Do you do this ?

S. I hope I do: I believe In God and truft him.

P. Letusalittle ccn fid er all the parts of fiithy

and try whether you thus Believe or not, i

you truly beheve that without R< .ration ,

Repentance, Converfion, and Hoi , Roncraa

(p; JfafctJ. J 6. 2 Cor. 5. 19? 20.

be



be fived and fee God P Job. 3. 3, 6. L^e 1 3. 3, 5.

Mjtth. 18 3. Heb. 12. 44. And that if any man
e not the fpiritof Chrifi, ke is none of kis> Rom.

8. 9. If you do not, you Believe not the word
of God.

2. Do you take the (q) Love of God and the

Heavenly Glory to be your only Happinefs, and truji

to noth'ng in this world, neither health, life,

wealth or pleafure, for your daily comfort and
greatcft content i

3. Do you defireand truji that Chrift will fave

you from all your fins, and will teach you all the

will of God •> and that he will fan&ifie you by the

Holy Ghoft, that you may live a (r) Holy and
Heavenly life in the Love of God; and may for-

fakc not only lufts, and wantonne/s, andglurtony,
and drunkennefs, and pride, and ambinon , and
deceit, and Covetoufrefs , but alio mortifie all

flefhly defines , and deftroy all your own will

which isagainftthe will of God, and bring you
up to the greareft holinefs ?

§, Ton put me bard to it noxv , I k<mv not

2t to fay to this*

P. You may know whether you Bel/eve and
Truji in God and Chrift or not, if you will but con-

erthefe three things. 1. What you muft Be-
Eieveand trufthimfor. 2. What word of his it

5 that you believe. 3. What are the efe&s, which
re alwayes brought forth by a ferious faith.

And 1. Youmuft truftin God for that which he
uth nromifed to give : ^nd you mufttakc all to-

gether; or elfe it is not trufting God : As you

(q) PfaL 73. 25. #63. 3. & 4. 6, 7. (r) Rom. 9.
f

> 6, 7, 8, 1 3. Heb. 1 1 . 6. 2 Tim* 2.4. 1 Jhef 4. i (

^.56.4. Col. 1. 10.

C truft
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rruft alhyfician to Cure you, and truft a School
mafter to Teach you , and rruft a Lawyer ft

Counfel you in his way ; and fo you truft even
man in his own undertaken work : So muft yoi

rruft God to be your only everlafting Joy, and bet

rer ro you than all rhe world, and to be the Law
Giver and Ruler ofyour life,| And you muft truj,

(f) Chrift ro Juftifie you afidfave you from you:
fins ; and you muft rruft rhe Holy Ghoft ro kil

your- fins, and ro illuminate, fanftifie and quicker

you, and by degrees, to make you perfectly ho
Jy : For thefe are the things that God is to b<

trufted for. But if any fhouid truft God ro fav<

them from Hell, and nor from fin; or from th<

guilt of fin, and not from the power of it ; or to le

them keep their fhfhly Lufts while rhey live, am
then to give them Heaven at dearh, this is not u
rruft God, but to abufe him ; nor to truft his mer
cy but to refute ir. How doth he truft in Chrif

ro fave him, that is ;w willing robefaved by him.

And he that will nor be faved fromhis fin, wil

not be faved by Chrift. And how can he truft th<

Holy Ghoft to fan&ifiehim, who is not willing tc

be facelifted, but thinketha Holy life to be an in-

tolerable toyl and mifery.

1 1. To Relieve God is to believe his word. Am
what word of God have you to believe , but that h<

will fave Converted Believers, and condemn all un

godlj 'Unbelievers! If now you will believe tha

Godwill fave any unconverted ungodly finners, thi

is to believe the Devil and your {elves , and no

God; For God never faid any fuch word in al

the Bible, but prorefteth the contrary. And wha
a felf deceit is it to hope to be faved for behevin

a lie, and fathering it upon God? And what Blal

(0 Act.26. 18. Tit. 2. 14.

phem
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phemy isir ro call ira Believing God, when you

believe the Devil that contradideth him?

III. Believing and Trufting will be feen in their

effe&s. Is it poffible for a man truly to Believe

that he fhall have a life of Joys in Heaven for e-

ver, if he will turn from the flefh and the world
ro God, and value and feek Heaven more than

Earth, and yet not doit, but be a Carnal world-
ling ftiil? Is it poffible truly ro Believe thac the

wicked fhall be turned into Hell, Pfal.y.ij. and
yet to go on ftill in wickednefs ?

If you were'tf begger or a flave in England, and
the Kingfhould promife you a Kingdom in the fir-

dies, if you will but Truft your felt in the (hipwith
his own Son, whoundertaketh to bring you thi-

ther, I pray you tell me now, what is the me: ri-

ling of this Trufting his Son, and how may ir ap-

jpear whether you truft the Kings promife and his

Sons Conduct or not ) If you truft him, you will

pack up and be gone ; you will leave your own
iCountry and all that's in ir, and on lhipboard you
will go, andvenrure CO all thac you have in the
voyage, in hope of the Kingdom which is pro-
Jnifcci you, But if you fear thar rhc King de-

icivcrhyou, or that his Son wante ihefcher i

•Aft H, or Poxer ro bring you ro the promised place,
Jmd that the fhip is unfafc, or the waves and tcm-
atefts like to drown you , then you will ftay ac
jlome, 2nd will not venture.

10
1 So when God offered! you a Heavenly Kir
jllom, if (b be you will in hearr foi ftkfc the woi
•Jntf aINrs pomp and pleaftres, and all rhe finful

fS of rhe flefh •, If now you Ttuft this promj
GoJ, you will forfakc all, 2nd follow a Cru-

Jifcd Saviour as a Crofs bearer: You will rake

) Luk-\ 1. 22,23. Luke 14.26,53. Mtf.19.43 46.
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#/>/>//# with Chrift and his Servants-, and let go

all-in hope of Heaven. But if you do not forfake

all (in heart) and follow him, refolving to take

Heaven inftead of all, you do not Truft him, what

.ever you may pretend. •

.

S. I w«»o* ^«y £«* *#** I
10" /^ " ths r attt

truth. j-
,

P Suppofe that you were fick, and only one

Phyfician could cure you j and he offereth to do

it freely, if you truft kirn, that is, will truft your

"life to his skill and care, And fome gwe out that

he is but a Deceiver, and not to be trufted, and ci-

thers tell vouthathe never failed any that he un-

dertook "if you Truft him now, you will comimi

your felf wholly to his care, and follow his Coun

lei and take his Medicines, and forfike all others

But if vou diftrufi kirn, you will neglect him. Arc

ifany ftould fay I truft this Phyfician with my hfe

and vet ftay athome and never come near him, no:

rake any of -his Counfel, or at leaft none of h*

Medicines, would you not count him mad tha

lookt to be cured by fuch a truft.

S 1 confefs this belpeth me better to underftan,

ivbat Truliing in God, and Believing in Chri!

is; I doubt many (u) fay they truii him, taat kgt

their fins and bold faft the world, and never drean

efforfaking all fir the Hopes if Heaven.

But I thought, Sir, that ibis command offa

faking all, and taking up our crofs, bad beenjpo^

only to fuch as lived in times of Ttrfecution, n-h

tbeymuft deny Chrilt or die, and not to usjb.

live were Cbriliianity is profeffed. God )orb\

that none (bould be faved but Martyrs.

**-

(ujT/M.io.
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P. But do you not find i. Thar iris the very

Covenant and common Law of Chrift, impofed

on all that will be faved, that they deny themfelves

and forfake all, and take up tbeCrofs, and follow l:im
%

or elfe they cannot be his Difcip!es }
. Marth. 10. 37.

&V. Luke 14.24. to the end. Li:k. i3. 21,22.
£?r. 2. And doth not every one "Thar i$BaprJ2ed,

Covenanc and Vow to forfake the world, the fiefh,

and the Devil ? and to take God for their only

God, which is their Alii For if he be not enough for

them, and taken as their Portion, and loved above
the world, he is not taken for their God, But it is

well that you confefs that you (w) muft furfake life

*nd all for Chrift rather than deny him. For if a man
muft do this Actually in perfecution, then he muft
do it before in affection and Refolution : Can you
die for Chrift then, unlefs your Heart be prepared
for it now J Can you then leave all this world for

God and Heaven > unlefs you before-hand love

God and Heaven better than all the world, and re-

folve to forfake it when you are called to do it ?

S. No man is lih^e to d& that which his Heart is

not difpofed to before } and which he is not £ur-

fofed to do.

P. Why then you fee the ca
r
eisplaifl, that e-

vcry one that will be Chrift's Difciple, muft for-
fake the World in Heart and Refolution, and be a
Martyr in true Preparation and difpofition, tho
no one muft caft away his Eftate or life, nor be
a Martyr by fuffering till God call him to it. He
that loveth the world, the Love of the Father is not
in him, 1 Joh. 2, 15.

By this time you may perceive, if you are wil-
ling, Whether your Faith in Chrift, and Trufl in

(w) Rom. 8. 16,17, 18. 2 77/7/. 2. l2 , Mat. 10.
33. and 16.24,25,26. Lul^2.j.

C 3 God
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€^ have been true or falfe. And now tell me
what elfe you have to prove that you arc a Jufti-

fied Chriftian, and that your hope of Salvador
huiic on God ?

S. My *mxt proof f>, that I Repent of m}
lins 3 /tftfdf God bath promifed to forgive them thai

Repent,

P. Repentance is a good evidence as well a
aith; Bur herealfo you mult rake heed of rha;

which is counterfeit; and therefore you muft be

ire co underftand well what true repen ranee is

S. Repentance is to be forry for my fins whet

I have committed tlcm, and to mjh I bad neva

me tlxnu

P. IF you know Repentance no better than Co

you ma/ te undone by themiftakc. True Re
pemance is ihc fame With true (x) Converfion-

And rt is fuch a fettled change of the Mind, Wil
and Life, from flefhly, worldly, and ungodly, tofpi

ritual, Heavenly, and Holy, as makcth us bate *al

the fin which we Loved, and heartily Loveaboi
life, and all thole duties to God and man, whicf
before our hearts were fee agajnft. And this

change is fojirwf* rzzlea in us, as'that it is becom<

as a new nature to us ; fo that all the fame Temp
rations, which before prevailed with us , woulc

not draw us to the fame fins again, nor turn u

from a holy life, if we were expofed to them a.

we were.

S. There if a great deal in this: I prayyon ope)

h to me morefully ^ in the particular*.

P.. By this you may fee what goethtomake u]

True Repentance, and how many forts of Repen

ranee are Counterfeit.

-» . • i

<'x) Mat. 183. \Cor,6A 1. 2C^7.ij,u.Tir.3.?,^

1. Tru
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i. True Repentance is a change of the O' )

whole foul, the Judgment, the Will, and the Life,

and not of any one of thefe alone. It is a coun-

rerfeit Repentance, which changeth only a mans
Opinion, and not his Heart, and his Converfation.

And, it is Counterfeit Repentance^vhen men pre-

tend that their Wills are changed, and they arc

Killing to live a godly life, when they do it not,

and tlieir lives are nor changed.

2. True Repentance doth net enly turn a mans
heart and fife, from this or that particular fin, bur

from a (\) flejhly, worldly, and ungodly State ; So
that he, that before did feek above all to fulfil the

ciefires of his flefli, and to pro Iper in the world,
doth now ftrive as hard to killihofe defires, as lie

did to fatisfie them j And now taketh the world
for vanity and vexation, and turneth it out of bt9

heart. It is counterfeit Repentance which re-

formed) only fomeopen fhamefulfin, afc-drunken-

nefs, prodigality, fornication, deceiving, or the

like ^ and ftill kecpeth up a worldly mind, and
the pleafingof the flefhin a cleanlier way. No
one fin is rightly killed, till the Love of everyJin
be killed,

3. True Repentance is a turning to G<?i,and (er

-

ting of our Heart s and Hopes on (a) Heaven: fo

that we now love Holinefs and fee^Gods KJngdom
above this world. It is counterfeit Repentance,
or mecr Melancholy, when men by affliction or
convidion cry out of the vanity of this world, and
fet not [heir hearts upon a better, and feck not
after the heavenly felicity.

4. True Repentance is a fettle^ and ineffectual
I v

(y) 2 Cor. 5.17. Acl. 26.18. £0/77,8.30. (z)Joh.
3.6. 1 fob. 2; 15. Rom.%. 1,8, i 3, & i 3. 12, 13, 14.

U) ?hil.i, 18,19,20. Col. 3.1,3,4,5. Ai.*r. 6.2^,33.

G 4 change
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change: Itmakerh a man (A) love thar which is

Good, as* if n were now natural to him, and not]

only toao fjme good for fcart which he had ra«

ttier leave undone i nor only ro forbear fome fins

fe; >-, which he had rarher he mighr keep. And
Therefore rhe very* Heart and Love being changed.

Tc onS| even the fame thar before prevail]

I, would nor now prevail again, if he were un^i

r che Ic is bur a counrerfeir Repentance
I

when men are forry for finning bur amend nor;

or are forry ro cay and fin again ro morrow, an.

ir by fjch grofs and wilful fin, which rhey might
(c) forfake, lfrhey were rruly willing. By thh

rime rhenyou may rrywherher you have Repen-
red indeed as you fuppofed.

6. out Luke 17. -;, Chrifr bids us forgive

ofe that [even times in a day trefpaff , and fez

times in a day return and fay they Repent. Ano
will Sod then dj fo ?

P. 1. drift fpeakerh of True Repentance, asfai.

23 we can judge, and nor of faying / Repent, wher
is an apparenr lie or mockery : 2. And he fpeak

ch offuch TrefpafTes , the ofr commirring o

which is confident with rr.e Repentance. Foi

ftanCe; ins pofilbletharatnan may feven timet

a vain thought, fpeakavain word, 01

if he pray (even rimes a day, he may have everj

rime fome coldnefs or imperfections in his pray
ers; and fuch J ike infirmities ofr returning ma}|
ftand with true Repenrance, becaufe rhe finneu

would fain overcome rhem, if he could. Andfc!

if a man of en vcroj:g you through infirmity/, anc

©ft repent, you mud forgive him. Bur rell m<lj

trulyi Ifone of yourown Servants and Children!

(b) I i.c, 3. Yfal 1 19, &c Yf.d 19. 7, 8, 9
:.;.; - 20,2Ij 22,23. 2 Jim. 2. 19.

fliould



fhould feven rimes a day, orburcnce a week, or

once a monrh, fpitin your face, and beat and buffet

you, or wound you.and fee your houfe en fire
-

y end
as oft come and fay, 1 Repeat of it, would you take

this for true Repentance, or think that this is it

thac Chrift here means ? Or if your Servant ftiouki

every nighc come to you and fay, Mafter, 1 have

done no \- ork to clay ; but I repent, I vcijh I bad
done it, and (b hold on from day roday, will you
takethj Repe/itancei Do you think it poflible

for an ungodly, worldly* flejkly man To repent truly

of fuch a j, re to day, and turn to ic again to mor-
row ? And lb on Mt cannot be. A man may repent
of an angry look^, or a vain word to day , and
through infirmity commit the fame to morrow :

But a man cannot repent of an ungodly fenfual life ,

and turn zo it again tomorrow.
I do not think that there is one wicked man of

maoy,but when he hath been guilty of fornication,

drunkennefs, or any fuch fin of fenfual pleafure,

doth Repent of it v. hen the pleafure is gone, and
wifheth that he had not done it, when yet hegoc
on, and is a Lover of fu;h bcuftly p'eafure more
than of God : For there necdeth no favinr^ grace

_. CD

tj fuch a kind of repentance-? ferife and experi-
ence may ferve the turn. For when the pleafure
of the fin is gone, it is nothing, and therefore is no
matter for the finners love\ (unlefs it 1 ci-

Jful remembrance of it, which is another thing. )
But itis rhe future pleafure which 1$ ftill g .

J

When r ikard is fick, or finderh the ne

y the l'.vcernefs all gone, and nothing left but
ijflume or poverty, as a wounded Conference, no

ks to him ro fay, I am fbrry and wnli I ha i been
ftill he love h the fin, and will not

it, and therefore hath no true change of
t and Life . which is the true Repentance.

iVad now confider well what I have find , and
C 5 Judge

y



judge your felf whether you have ever truly Re-
pented of a worldljy a fiejhlj/^ and an //;;i^// heart

and life.

S. Zi?a ^#J me fo bard to it, that 1 know net

what to fay : I fyww not well what to thinly of
my /elf. And therefore, Sir, as you have examin-

ed my cafe, I fhall intreat you to help me to pafs a

right judgment of it : For you are veiftr in thefe

things than I : And though the Patient feel the

pains, yet the Pbyfician can better judge ofthe cau\ey
and nature, and danger of the difeafe.

P. You fay well : But then the Patient muft
tell what he feeleth , and you muft anfwer me
rhefe few Queftions.

i. Hath your foul and everlafting State had!

a more deep and (d) ferious thoughts and regard:

than your body and your worldly welfare i

S. I cannot fay jo, though 1 have often thought

of it.

P. 2. Do you verily believe that your fins arc

fo odious, as that if God fhouid (e) condemr
you to Hell, he fhouid do no worfe by you tha*

you.deferve ?

S. / kgotv you would not have me lie. I hav

been taught indeed that fo it is ; But my heart ne

vet perceived my fins to be fo great as to deferv

Hell : I fhouid thin\ it unjuji to be fo ufed, as

would not ttfe my great eft enemy*

P. 3. Have you not only heard, but believea

and perceived that you have as much need ofChrii
rp be yjur Saviour, as a condemned Milefa&o

Cd) Hat. 6. 23,24,25. (e) Rom. 6. 23.fi? 3. 2\,

3, 2. 3 Kom. 7. 24. fi? 8, 1. 1 Tbcf. 1. 10.

hatI

I
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harh of a pardon ? And isChri&more (/) preci-

ous to you, than all the Riches of the world, his

ranfome and Mediation being your hope, and his

Grace you earneft defire;3

S. 1 tyow that we cannot be faved without

Chriji : But I cannot fay that I have fo much

dtftred him.

P. 4. Have you perceived at the heart, that the

Love and favour of God is far (g) better than ali

the treafures and pleafurcs of this world ? And
do you verily believe thar all the blefledfhall fee

bis Glory in Heaven, and perfectly love, andpraife,

and ferve bun, and be filled with perfed: Joy for

ever, in this bleiTed fight and Love of God? And-
do you fet more by the Hope of this Heavenly
Glory,' than by your life and all this world? And
do you prefer Heaven before Earth 5 in your £*

:em, your Defire , and heartieft labour and dill

gence to makeic lure?

S. I would I could fay fo : I doubt there be but

few that reach fo high as that.

P. 5. Have you truly believed that all (b) thar
wiil co:ne to Heaven muft be a'Regenerate kn&i-
f.ed people, in Mind, Will and Life; and that this

muft be done by the Holy Ghoft : have you
earneftly defired that he would fanCbfie you
throughly ? and kill all your fins, and make you
fervently in Love with God , and all that is

good, and fully obedient r&his Will? And have
you given up your (elf to Jcfiis Ciirift in a well

(f) P/?/V.3.7,8,9. 1 Vet.2 4 £,7. (g) Mat. 6.20,21.
Crf>3.r,34

t£fc P/tf»7.t.2$.c3 633. tbit. 3.20,? 1.

it. 6. 33. fob. 6. 27. 2 l\t. u 10. 2 Per. 3. i 1.

(h; 2 Cor.^. \(),2o. Mat* 28,4

9

t
2o« R0/W.8.9. G

5.17,21. Ati.i.w. ($ 7.37. M*fc 11. 28,29.
L^ 19. 27. Ht/\ 12, 14.

confidcrcd
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confidered refjlveai Covenant , confenting to be
Taught and Governed by him, and willing co imi-

tacehim, and to receive his Spirit?

S. 1 cannot fay fo\ though I defire to amend.

P. 6. Do you fed the (i) evil an 'oufhe/s of

a vvcriuiy, carnal, unrenewed heart, and of an

unholy life r Yea of you/ want of Faith, and Love
to God, as well as of outward fhamefui fins ? And
are thefe fir.s of heart and practice, the greateft

trouble and burden to you in the world .

J

S. I would it were f^ hut I do not find it fa,

P. 7 Can you truly fay that you (l^) live not
fully in any known grofs fin ? and that you have
no finj no not the leaft known infirmity, which
you had nor rather leave than keep ? And that

you had rather be perfehlly Holy (in 'perfect

knowledge , Love and obedience ) than to have
all the Riches, and pleafures, and honours of this
world I

vS. 1 (hould diffemble if 1 (hould fzy fo.

P. 8. Can you truly fay thar when a temptati-

on cpmethto your mofi beloved fin, Gods Authori-

ty which forbiddeth it, is (I) more powerful to

keep you from it, than the temptation and your
Juft to draw you to it ?

S. I would it were: I fhould then fin lefs.

P. 9- A re you truly willing to (m) wait on God
to obtain h s grace, in the conftant ufe of Hearing,
Prayer. Meditation, and the Company and Coun-
sel of the godly, even in the ftricteft means which

CiJ R^?. 7. 14,24. E^ek. 6. 9. fS 20. 43. & 36.

31, (k) 1^.3.4,8,9. Mai 7.21. Fftl. ^."5.

Ram. 7. 17, 24. Luke 14. 26. (I) Gen. 39.9. Rom.
12. 2 r. 2 Fet. 2. 19, 20. 17^.5.4,5. Rev. 2. 7,
11, tic. (m)PpAi, 1,2, Mat. j. 13. Vrov. 2.1,

2, 3. 4, Luke 10. 42.

God



God appoinreth you to life for your Salvation ?

S. i" flinty they are happy that can do foy
but

I cannot.

P. 10. Can you truly fay, that you are at a (n)

point with all this world, refblving to let goeftate,

honour, liberty and life, rather than let go your
fairh and obedience, or by wilful fin to turn from
God?

S. I krion? 1 Jhottld do fo > But J am not come

to that.

P. In a word-, Ifyou were now to be (o) Jip-

ti^edfirfl, and underflood what you did, would you
take God for your only God and Father, and
Chrift for your only Saviour, and the Hoiy Ghoft
for your Sandtifer, to fave you from luft, and fin,

and Hell, and to bring you to x-zrfzS. Holinefs and
Glory ; Forfeiting the world, the fiefh, and the

Devil, and totally giving up your felf to God;
And this by a foJeinn facred Vow, which ifyou
Jeep not

, you are loft for ever I Would you
thus ccnfidcrare!y be Bapti2ed if it were to do
again ?

S. 1 (boutd promtfc and be Baptized: But whe-

ther IJhottld confent to all this heartily, I doubts

P. 2y all theft anfwers ftt together, youhav*
enable i me, how to judge of your Condition. If
all ihis be fo, as you have anfwercd, I muft needs
tell von, that I think that you are yer unconverted
unjuftified, and under the guilt and power ofyour
fins even in the gall of bitrerneft and bond of ini-

quity: And that u fiioulddie as you arewith-
out Convex ou are loft forever: You muft

(n) Lu'e 14 261 33. Mat, 10. 38,39. Luke 18.

22.23. (o) Mat. 28.18, I9> 20. Mir. 16.16.
Lukg 14, 29*30.

be
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be made a new Creature, or you are undone. I

.know this judgement may poffibly feem harfh

and be difpleaimg toyou : But it is roolifh to flat-

ter our friends or onr felves, when we ftand fo

near the world of light.

But withal I tell you. i. That your cafe is

not rerneiilefs : And that you may befavedfrom
it , whenever you are truly willing. 2. And
that you are not fo far from Grace and Recovery
as many hardened finners are. For I perceive

that you deal openly, and are nor fo defperarely

fet againft Convi&ion and Converfion as too

many are.

S, I thank you for dealing plainly with me:

Uut what mahgs you judge fo hardly of my cafe ?

P. Out of your own mouth I pafs my judg-

ment; for you confefs, thatitis not yetwithyou,
as itis withall that have the fpiritof Chrift. And
if any man have not the fpirit of Chrift, he is none
of his, Rom. 8. 9.

And I will take the boldnefs to add fome ob-

servations ofmy own, which have long made me
fear, that yet you have not the fpirit of Chrift ;

nor true Repentance unto life. For 1. I have
never perceived that you did feriouily mind the

cafe of your foul. One might be often in your
Company , and hear nothing but of Common
worldly things (which may be talk'd ofin due time

and meafure not a word of Heaven, nor that

favoured of any care of your falvarion. And fure

one cannot truly believe, and mind, and regard fo

great a matter as life everlafting, and never (hew
it, by any ferious enquiries, ordifcourfe.

2. And Ihaveobferved that you were very in-

different for your (q) Company, and were more

(P) Vfal. 37. 30, 32. (q) Vfal u 1,2. Vfal. 1$ 4
with-



with 'ignorant, worldly men, or merry fenfualifts,

than with thofe that fee their hearts on Heaven,
and might have helpt you thitherward by their

Counfel and Example.

3. And I never heard that you ( r) fet up the

worfhip of God in your Family : You feldome

prayed with them at all, unlefs now and then that

you faid over haftily a few cold words, without
any fervency : You never ( f) inftrudted nor
Catechized them, nor rook care of the fouls of
Children or Servants > but only ufed them like

your beafts, to eat and drink, and do your work.
And you are often from the Church AfTemblies

,

and feem not much moved with what you hear:

And neither neighbours or your Family hear a
word of it from you, when you are once out of
the Church.

4. And you can now and then drop a petty Oath
andCurfe when you are angry: And you fpend

the Lords day almoft all in Common talk and bu-

finefs, except juft while you are ar Church : And
though I never took you for Drunkard nor Whore-
monger, nor heard you fcorn or rail at Godlinefs,

you can fit by them that doit, andeafily bear ir^as

if it were but afmall matter : And I heard of one
that you once over-reachr by an unconfcionable

bargain ; but you never made him any reftituti-

on. And I perceive that you are all for your fe/f

( though you are a quiet and good Neighbour:)
You ipcak belt of thofe that do you any good, be
they what they will in other refpefts : And you
have always an ill word for thofe that you are

fallen out with, and that you think have wrong,
cd you, or that think ill or meanly of you, let

them be never fo honeft in all other refpe&s. In

( r ; Jfbu%
24. 1 5. ( O. Daa. 6.. 7, 8. & 1 1.

a
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a word. The Love ofGod, and a Heavenly mind,
is a thing that will in fome meafure fhew ir felf, by
preferring God and Heaven ftiJl before all :

And I could never perceive any fuch thing by
you ; Which made me fear your cafe was as bad
as you now confefs ir*

I do not name thefc things as ifeach one of them
by ir felfwere a certain ftgu of an ungodly perfon ;

How far an honeft minded man may be carried in

a paffion to a curfe or raiJirg fpeech, or an oath,

or through difability may omit any family duty,

or through a wrong opinion of it may niegle&the

Lords day, lam hbrndW dftermimng. fiutfurc

I am that God faveth none, but thofe thar Love,
Honour and obey him above aii others; and make
him their Truft, and Hopcj a;/d Happinefs ; and
thar Chriit faveth none bur thole that value him
as their Saviour , and give up themfelves to be

taught and ruled by him, and fan&ified by his Spi-

rit, and thar Heaven is a place for no carnal

worldling that loveth the world above ir , and
ftekerh this world before ir, and that mindeth
moft the things of the fleflh, and had rather fOfa-
tisfie than mortife his finful luft and will. And as

far as ever I could perceive by your Conversion,
this is your cafe, though you are not lb grofly

wicked and unconfcionable as the debauched forr.

S» 1 confefs^ I never made the faying of my foul

Jo much of my care and fo ftrious a hifinfs asyou^

ta\of\ nor hath my heart been Jo Jcnfible of the

need that I have of Chriji
5

or of the Greatxefs of

Gods Love and mercy to fwncrs in our Redemption h

nor have I had fuch believing and fericus thoughts

of the life to come^ as to make it feem more deferable

(tjph.Q. 34.

to



f<? we //w/2 this world \ net can Ifay and not lie,

that I loved God better than my mony, and eftate, and

flefaly pleafure '-> nor that I ever made fo great a

matter of finning, as to avoid it at the rate of any

great /offering or lofs > or that ever 1 was very de-

fircus to lead a holy and a Heavenly life > nor that

1 had any great delight in the thoughts or Practice

of fuch things > much lefs, that ever I made the

fleafing of God, and the obtaining ofperfeVx and ever-

lajling bolinejs and happinefs nith him in Heaven,

to be the cheifcare, and end, and labour of my life.

But yet I thought, that all being finners, and God
bung merciful) 1 might be faved, if I believed in

Chrili and pit my trull in him alone. But nowyon

have made mc better to underhand what it is to believe

and truft in Chrift, I perceive, that I did not indeed

believe and truft infriim&hen 1 tbouz^-^bf^^—
P. I pray you tell me: Do you nor think there

are fuch fins as Preemption , Carnal fecurity ,

falfe believing, and falfe hope, whereby the Devil
undocrh Souls ?

S. Tes j I have heard Preachers often fay fo.

P. What do you think Preemption is?

S. ( u) Frefuming or thinking God doth accept

us , and we are in a State of grace, when it is

not fo.

P. What do you think Carnal fecurity is ?

S. To be (x) Carelefs about the State of our

Souls , when our danger calleth for our greateji care.

P. What is falfe believing i

S. *io believe our felves, or ( y ) bad Men, or

(u) Job. 8.39, 41,44. £? 9. 43. (x) Mat. 24. 35.
ilfa/Ij. 3. (y; Mat. 24. 23, 26. ijoh.+.i.

the



the Devil againji God , or inftead of God i or tn

Believe that God bath promifed that which he both

not promifed * or to Truji that Chriji will give He* •

vento fitch as he hath told usJhall not have it.

P. And whar is falfe Hope ?

S. To hope for Heaven or mercy ( 2) without

any fuch ground , upon terms that God never

prcmifed to ghe it on
y

or hath plainly /aid
5
He

will not give it.

P. You have anfwered very well and truly.

And do you not think that all thefe have been
your fins ?

S. I am now afraid fo : But lam loath to thinly

that it is fo bad with me , And therefore 1 would

fain hope Jiill that it is better : But if it Jhould be

fo, Ipray you tell me
y
what wouldyou yet advift

me to do ?

P. God knoweth, I have no defire to trouble

you, nor to put you into any needlefs fears, much
Jefs to drive you into defpairj nor would I have
you conclude, that your State is bad, upon my
word alone ; But I will here cite you fbme Texts
of Scriprure, by which you may certainly judge
your felf; And I will intreatyou when you come
home to bellow a few hours in fecret as in Gods
pretence, in the true and impartial examination of
your felf by them , and tell me when I next fee

you how you find the cafe your felf.

S. But tf 1 do find it bad, I pray you tell me new

what I mujl do to be pardoned and Javed.

P. I will now only tell you thefe Generals, i.

That you muft well confider how bad and lad an

unconverted mans Condition is, that you may not

( t) ?rov t 1 1-7.
delaj
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delay to feekfor mercy, and ro come our offuch
arailerableSrate. 2. That yer you need nor De»
fpair, or be difcouraged; For Chriftis aluffici-

enr Saviour and Remedy.
And for thefirft • Believe it, Till you Repent

and arc Converted, you are void of the holy I-

mage ofGod, -and have the Image of the Devil in

Ignorance, unbelief , and averfenefs or Enmity,
to God and Holinefs, \n Pride, tenfualiry, world -

linefs, difobedience, and carnal felfifhnefs: Your
heart is againft the holy Laws and ways of God :

You have a fkllily Will and concupifcenceofyour
owr, which is your Idol , and the great Rebel
aga"nft God, which will fti/1 be ftriving againft

his Will, and will draw you to be ftill pleafing

it, though it difpkafeGod: You will beaflaveto
the Devil, by your flavery to this fie/hly mind
andappe rire; and you will fpend your lirtle time
in the world , in pleafing that (a) flejh , if God
convert you not. You will never truly Love God
and Heaven, nor make him your end, nor take

him for your God \ and fo you will live in En-
mity and Rebellion againft him : You are yet
unreconciled, unpardoned, unjuftified > unfancii-

fied : All youi fins, thac ever you committed, are
yet upon you in their guilt : And , in a word
(pardon my plain dealing) ifyou die as you arc,

you will be certainly damned; and as you have
deparred from Gods Grace; he will judge you
ro depart forever from his Glory alfo. And it

will go much the worfe with you in Hell , be-

caufe that you might have had the Grace of a
Redeemer, and you refuted Chrift, and refilled

his fpirit, and neglected his great falvaticn. So

(a) Gal. 5. 21, 22. ifo/w, 8. 5,6, 8,9. E/6. 2. 1,

2, 3, (£c, M/r.4. 12.

thac



that to deal freely with you, I would not be in

your cafe one day for all the riches in the world.
For you have no afiurance of your life a minute;
and you are certain it cannot be long : And you
areftill in the power of thar God whom you of-

fend: And ifyou thus die, before a true and found
Converfion, you are loft for ever; and all your
time 5 your mercies

,
your comforts , and your

hopes, are gone for ever, paft all remedy. This
isasfure the State of every unregenerate, unholy,

impenitent finner, as the (b) word ofGod is true.

And therefore as you love your felf3 and as ever
you care what becomes ofyour Soul, when it muft
ihortly leave your body, go, frefe?itly try ,, and
throughly try, whether you are a penitent regene-
rate perfon or not ?

S. AlafS) Sir, 1 krtow not how to do it \ for I

have left my \oul hitherto , carelefly to a venture
%

thinking that this had "been Trttfting Chrijl with it,

and now I am unskilful in Jitcb matters, and know
not how to examine my felf : Therefore Ifray you

give me your direction.

P. With all my hearr, if you will but promife
me to do your beft; Will you fet your felf fome
time a part for the bufinefs, and doit as a man
would caft up an account, with your moft ferious

thoughts ? And will you examine your felf, as you
would do another Man, wi th an unfeigned willing-

nefs to know the truth, be it better or be it worfe ?

S. Alas, what good will it do me to flatter and

deceive my felf , when God knoweth all , and
wiH .not be deceived ? I defire to ktxow what cafe

J am in , that I may tyow what courfe to takp

hereafter.

(b) Job. 3. 3,5. Heb. 12. 14,

P. Indeed
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P. Indeed, rill you know thar, you know not

well whether comfort or forrow beft become you,

nor whether the Promifesor Threatnings fhould

bcfirft applied by you, nor how welltoufe any

text you read, or Sermon ycu hear. And me-

thinks that a meer uncertainty, what fhall become

of you when you die, and whether you fhall be

in Heaven or Hell for ever , fhould mar your

mirth and make you fleep with little quietnefs,

till ac lead you had done your beft to make your

Calling and Election fure, and got fome good well

grounad hopes.

1 will put you to no longer work than is necef-

fary. i. Take the Scriprures , efpecially thefe

texts here tranferibed, and fet them before you,

and well confider them as the word of God

,

2. Fall down on your knees , and earneftly beg
Gods help and mercy, to convince you, and (hew
you the truth of your Condition. 3. Look back

upon all your life, and look into the inwards of
your fbtrl, and let Confacr.ce compare your heart

and life with the word of God, and urge it to fpeak

plainly, and to judge you truly as you are. 4. Do
not only try and Mge your felf by feme few ani-
ons? which have been extraordinary wiih you;
but by the main defign, and fcope, and tenor ofyour
heart and life : For (here is fbme good in the

word men , and fbme evil in the beft ; And if you
Will j'.:dge of a Goodman by \\\STvorjt actions, or of
a bad manby his beft, you will be unrighteous and
raifjudge them, Simon Magus, when he was pro-
feffing hisfaith at his Baptifm, feemed better than
Simon Peter, when he was denying Chrift. And
judg? not your heart by fome good thoughts , or
fome bad thoughts which have been rare; But
judge it by rhat which hath had your chief efteem,
your chief Love or cho*ce, and beer, the mam defign

which you have driven on, and had your chiefeft

care



care and diligence in feeking ir. Be fure you find

our what it is, whether God or the fiefh, that hath

been uppermost thac hath had your Heart and Life,

and been that to which the other hath (looped
and fubferved.

The(c are all the dire dions that I will trouble

you with, faving that I would have you. 5. To
follow on the fearch till you know the truth, and
what you cannot do at once, come to it again till

you are refolved : And come and tell me how you
have found the cafe to (land with you ; And the

Lord aflift you.

The Texts which I fct before you, are theft.

Joh. 3.3,5,6. Verily , Verily, I fay unto thee,

except a man be born of Water and of the Spirit, he

cannot enter into the Kjngdome of God. That which

is born of the flejh is flejh, and that which is born of

the Spirit is Spirit.

Joh. 3. 1 6t 18, 19, 20, 21. Godfo loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever

believeth in him fhould not perijh, but have everlafling

life— He that believeth on him is not condemned^ but

be that believeth not is condemned already— And
this is the condemnation, that light is come into the

World, and men loved darkpefs rather than light, be-

caufe their deeds were evil. For every one that

doth evil hateth light , neither cometh to the light

;

leaji bis deeds Jhould be reproved: But he that

doth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds maybe

made manifefl ', that they are wrought in God.

Mat. 28. r9, 20. Go and teach (or Difcipfe) all

Nations, Baptising them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son , and of the Holy Ghofi\ teaching

them to obferve all things whatfoever I have com-

manded you. So Mar. 16. 16.

Matth. 18.3. Verily I fry unto you, except ye be

Conv?rted and become as little Children, yeJkall in

no wife enter into the Kjngdome of Heaven.
}

Aa.
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Act. 2 5. 1 3. To open their eyes and turn them from

inefs to light, and from the power of Satan unto God j

that they may receive forgivenefs of fins; and an inheritance

among the fanliifzd, by Faith that is in me.

Luke 1 $. 3, 5. 'Except ye Repent^ ye flail all li^ewife

pcrifb.

Rom; 8. i, 2, Sec. There is no Condemnation to them

that are in Chrift Jefus , wfo wall^ not after the ffeflj

,

but after the Spirit-— For they that are after the flej}), do

mind the things of the fle(J), but they that are after the Spirit,

the things of the Spirit. For to be carnally minded is

ah, but ti be fpiritually minded is life and peace. Becaufe

1 nal mind is Enmity agairfi God: fork is not fubjett

to the Law of God, neither indeed can be. So then, they

that are in the flefi) car,n:t pleafe God : But ye are not

in the flejh but in the Spirit, if the Spirit of God dwell in

Now if any man have not the Spirit of ChriJ}, he is

? of his, 13, Sec. For ifye live after the flefi ye.

(ball die: But if by the Spirit ye mortifie the deeds of the

body, ye fiall live : For as many as are led by the Spirit of
\God, are the Sons of God Te have received the Spirit

of Ad:pti:n, rrhereby we cry Abba Father - the Spirit it

\felf beareth witnefs to ( or withJ our Spirit, that we arc

idren of God.

Gal. 5. \c, &c. Kow the worlds of the flefh are mani-

\feft, w'.i.h are Adulteries, fornications, undeannefs, lafciv'nuf-

, Idolatry , witchcraft , hatred , variance , emulations,

\math, ftrife, [editions, rarefies, envying!, murders, drun-

^Br?/>, revetting;, and fucb //%} — They which do fuch

*s,ft)all roi inherit the Kingdom of God. But thefruit

cf the Spirit is love, joy, peace, Img-fuffering , gentlenc

inefs, faith, r. >, ten ;;e -, again]} fucb there is

\no Law -, And they that are thrifts hai-e Crucified tbejkfk,
b the affetthns and lufts thereof Gal. 6. 14. G:dfor

1

in the O r
our Lord Jcfus

Id is Crucified to me, and I u\

Id.

2 Cor. -. :-. Kam r ary man be in Chrijl . be is a
rv Creature ', Old

fgft am all

7 art -me new* .— 1 Cc; u.
inow ye n

d
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dm of God ? Be mt deceived: Neither fornicators, nor

Idolaters y nor Adulterers , nor effeminate , nor abufers of
tbemfelves with mankind , nir Thieves, nor Covet-om, nor

Drunkards, nor Revilers nor Extortioners; ftall in\xrit the

Kingdom of God, And fuch were fome of you : but ye are

waffjed, but ye are /anflified, but ye are jufiified , in the

name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit if our God : So
Eph. 5. 5,4, 5,(5,7,8,9, 10, n.

Heb. 12. 14. Follow peace with all men,.andholinefr,

without which no man ffjall fee the Lord.

Tit. 2. 11, 12, 13, 14. For the grace of God which
bringtth Salvation hath appeared to all men, teaching us

that denying ungodlinefs and worldly lujls , we fljould live

fiberly, right eoufly, and godly in this prefent world ; Locking

for that bleffed hope , and the glorious appearing of the

great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrifi ; who gave him-

(elf for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and
punfie to himselfa peculiar people zealous of good wor^s.

Joh. 2. 15. Love not the world, nor the things that are

in the world: For if any man love the world, the Love of
the Father is not in him.

Luke 1 5. 3. Te cannot ferve God and Mammon.
1 John 5. 4, $. Whatfoever is born of God overcometh

the world ——•«— And this. is the Vittory that overcometh

the world even your faith*

2 Tim. 2. 1 9. The foundation of God fiandeth fure

,

having this feal , the Lord J^noweth who are his : And
let him that nameth the name of Chrifi depart from ini-

quity. .

1 John 7. 8, 9, 10. By this the Children of God are

manifefi and the Children of the Devil : whofoever doth

not righteoufnefs is tiot of God , neither he that lovetl) not

his brother. 14. We know that we have paffed from death

to life becaufe we love the Brethren : He that loveth not his

brother abideth in , death.

Pfal. 1. 1, 2. Bleffed be the man^that walketh not in

the Council of the ungodly , nor fiandeth in the way of

finners, nor fittethjn the feat of the fcornful: But his delight

is in the Law of the Lord, and in his Law doth he medi-

tate day and night.

Rom. 13. I3
;

14. Let us wall^ honefily as in the day

not



ot in rioting and drunleerwfs, not in chambe-. ing and wan-

onnefs, not in ttrife and envying; But put ye on the Lord

Tefits Chrift, and make no provifton for the fleft) , to fulfil

he lufls (or wilt) thereof.

Matth. 1 . 21 . He frail be called Jefus : For he flail

me bis people fnm their fin*

Luke 14. 2 5. &c. If any man come to me and hate not

is F'other, and Mother; and Wife, and Children , and Ere-

hren, and Sifters, yea and his own life alfo, (that is, love

hem not fo much left than me, that he can caft them by, as

ve do things hated, when they ftand againft me,J he carr-

ot be my Difciple. And whfoever doth not bear his crrfs

mi come after me, cannot be my Difciple 33. Whojo-

ver be of you that biddeth not farewe I to for forfal^eth)

ill thai he hath, he cannot be my Difciple.

Rev. 3. 12. Him that overcometh will I ma\e a pillar

1 the Temple of my God, and he foall go no more out.

Rev. 21. 7, 8. He that overcometh fiaU inherit all

is, and I will be his God, and he ft)all be my Son.

>ut the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abhominable, and
deters, and Whoremongers, and Sorcerers, and Idolaters

r.d all Lyers, flmll have their part in the lal^e which
wneth with fire and brimftone \ which is the fecond

eath.

2 Tim. 4. 3. Time is laid up for me a Crown of
teoufnefs , which God the righteous Judge will

' me
',

And to all them that Love his appearing.

cad Match. 2$.

The
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The Second dayes Conference,

Of the Conversion of a Sinner 3 What it is

„ , 5 P**li A Teacher.
P ^ ' I Saulj A Learner.

PW.^""Y" *TEI1 Neighbour ; Have you ex
/ amined your felf by the won

^ of God, fince I faw you, as

directed you ?

Saul. I have done what I can in it.

P. And what do you think now of your cafi

upon tryal ?

S. I think it is much worfe than I had hop

ed it was, and as bad as you feared. When I firj

read the promifes to all that Believe in Chriji

I was ready again to hope that I was fafe : Bu

when I read fury her , I found that it rxas as yo,\

had told me > and that I had none of Chrifls Spi\

rit, and therefore am none of his > and that I at\

not a Penitent Convert, and am not in a State

life. But I now befeerh yon9
<S7r

5
upon my }yiees\

as you pity a poor Sinner
5

tell me ( z) what

muji do to be faved ?

P. Are you willing and Refolved to do ir, if

tell if you, and prove it to you fulJy by t!j

word of God ?

(i) Aft. 2. 37, AS. 16.30.
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S. By the grace of God I am refolded to doit
y

e it rrbat it mil: For 1 know it cannot be Jo

>ad at Jin and H: U
P. You f<xy well. I will firft tell jroti this st-

rain in the General, i. Thac your cafe is (b) not

'emedilefs , but a full and fufficienc Salvation is

)urchafed , ani rendrcd in the Gofpel to ycu as

veil as to any oiher.

2* That Cbrijl and his Grace is this Remedy \

ind (c) that God harh given us eternal life, ani

his life is in his Son: He that hath the Son harh

life, and he that hath nor the Son harh not life,

:>ut remaineth in his guilt and fin.

3. That Chrift having already made himfelf

a fufficient facrificc for fins, arid merited our
Reconciliation , Pardon, and Salvation 5 to be

given in his way, (d) harh mad.? a Covt

6) Grace (Conditional,) with finful man, by the

Prom/fe of which he forgiverh usali our fi;:s, and.

giveth us right toeverlafting life.

4. That Chills way of faving men from fin is

by fending his (ej Minifty andrvordzo call them
and giving his (f) Spirit within to finctifie them:
And this Spirit is Chrifts Advocate to plead Ms
caufe, and do his work, and prepare us by Ho

; for the Heavenly Glory.

5. That all the Condition ? red of you,
lat you may have a'J theft B of the Cove-
ant of Grace, isbur ///iccre/v r<? (%) Belit >:d

Confent, and give up your feif in Co\ enanr to God
he Father, Son an I HjIvGIi,* t , and continue
rue to the Covenant which you ma!:e.

(h) Mat. II. 28. (c) 1 Job 5. 1 1, 1 2. (J) Mat.
28. 19,23. '/ .16. (e) A:i. 26.16.17, iS. Ram.
10.8 9, 10,14.15. (f) Rom.S.cj. (g) Ma:.

19,20. . 16. 16. Rev. 22. 17,

D 2 get*
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Read over thefe five points well , and confidei

of rhem : and thenreilme whether rhis be noli

g!ad ridings to an undone miferable finner? — •

Have you read them ovep)J

S. 1 have read them : And I perceive that the)

are glad tidings of hope indeed. But truly, Sir

1 have h:avd the Gofpel fo carehfly^ that I do no:

throughly underfiand thefe things \ And there

fore intreat you to open them to me more full

and plainly.

P. I know you were Baptized in your infan

cy ; which was your priviledge, being entred bj

your Parents into the Covenant of God. Bu
' their Confent and Dedication will ferve your tun
no longer than till you come to age andnarura
capacity, to content and Covenant for your feJf

7 ell me then, have you ever foberly confiderej

whar your Baprifm was , and what Covenan]
was then nude betwixt God and you? Andhav-
you ferioufly renewed that Covenant your fel(|

and Co given up your felf co God {

S. Alas
y

I never cither ferioufly confidered o

reneived.it |> But I thought I was made a Cb,ijti\

an by it^ and was fuffxiently regenerated, and m\

fins done array, and that 1 was a Child of Go\

and an heir of Heaven.

P. And how did you think all your fins fin<

your Baptifm were forgiven you ?

S. I confeffed them to God, ar.d fome of the)

to the Nlinifter , and I received the Lords Suf\

per h and I thought that then I was forgiven*

though I nroer had the true fenfe and powtl

thereofi
on my heart and life.

P. What if you had never been Baptized, anl

were now firft to be Baptized? What woul|

you do ?

S.



Si i rv<7#/^ underfhnd and conftder bitter of

it, that I might not do 1 know not what.

P. Why truly Baptirjng is well called Chifitn-

ing: For Baptifai is fuch a Covenant between
God and man, as maketh the Receiver of it ayi-

fiblcChrift'an; And if you h3d finccrciy renews
and kepr this fame Covenant, you had needed no
new Converfion or Regeneration, bur only par-

ticular Repentance for your particular following

Gas. Baptifm is toour Chnftianiry, whatMarri-
moiyisto a Stare of Marriage; or like the lifting,

and Oath of a Souldier to hs Captain , or of a

fubjecl to his Prince : And therefore Iwtf] p\r
you upon no other Converfion, than to Review
your Baptifm, and underftandit well, and after

rhe moft ferious deliberation to make the fame
Covcnanr with God over again, as if you had ne-

ver your felf made it before \ or rather as one
that harh not kept the Covenant which once
you made.
Now if you were to be Baptized prefenrly,

there are thefe three things which you muft do

:

i . Your Vnderfianding muft kriow the meaning of
the Covenant, and (b) Believe the Truth of the
word ofGod, which is bis part, 2. Your Will muft
heartily Defire and Accept of the Benefits of Gods
Covenant offered you , and Refolvedly Confeiu
to the Conditions (/") required ofyou. 3. And you
muft prefently Oblige your felf , to rhe faithful.

Practice of them, and to continue true to your Co-
venant from the time of your Baptism till death.

S. 7r«/y if Converfion be no more than to do>

what 1 vowed to do , and to be a Chriflian feri-

vufly, which before I was but by name and Hy*

ClO Job. 18. 12. A3. 1. 37, & r6. 3 1. 2 Cor. S.5.

0) Mat. 28. 19,20.
D 3 pocrr
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pcrhal prnfefiim, I hive no mire Kcafm to flick,

it,, tbm to be agjinii Baptifm and Chriiluni*

t v it felf. Fin} then will yon help my Under*!
Handing abtmtit

}

I. You muft underftand and Believe the

Articles of the Chriftian Fahhj esprefFed in the

rnio'n Creed: Which yoi hear every day at I

Church, and profits AiTent ro jr.

S. AUj
9

I hear it and Jay it by rote > but I
uaer well underftood it or confidertd it

3

F. The Chriftian belief hath three principal

farts: Thar is, our Believing in (k) God the Fa-
ther , and in God the Son , a id in God the Holy

Qbofl: And each of thefe hath divers Articles. I.

3n the firft part ali thefe things mult be under-

food and believed, i. That there is, (I) one onbi
GOD, in three Perfons, the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft : Who is an Infinite, Eternal, Per-
fect Spirit : a perfed Life.Vnderjlanding^nd Will:

perfedly powerful , wife and good : The firft

efficient, chief governing, and final caufe or end
of all: Of whom, and through whom, and to

whom are all things : The Creator, and there-

fore the Owner, the Ruler, and theBenefadtor,

and EnJ, especially of man.
2. That this God made Adam and Eve in his

own 00 Image under a perfeil Law of Inno-

cency, requiring perfect obedience of them, on
pain of Death.

3» That they 00 broke this perfedl Law by
a —

(h) Mat 28.1^,20. (I) I Cor. 8.4, 6. I 'Job 5.7.

1 Tim, I. 17. Fp/. 154.7, 8,9. & 147. 5. Ifa 40.17.

Neb.9 6. Rev 4. &7S 15-3^^- 18.4. PP/.47.7.

G? 145. 9 (m) Gen. 1. 27. £T^. 16, 1 7. Eccl. 7. 29.

(»; Qen. 3. /tow. 3 23.^6.23.
wilful
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wilful fin, and thereby fell under the fcntence of

death, the difplcafure'of God, the forfeiture of

his Grace, and of ail their Happinefs.

4. Thar all of us having our very beings and
Natures from them (and their Succcflburs,) (o)

derive Corruption or Pravity of nature alio from
them, and a Participation, of Guilt; And thefe

corrupred natures are difpofed to all 2iiual fin,

by which we (houli grow much worfc and more
miferable.

5 That God of h : s mercy and wifiom took

advantage of mans fin and mifery to glorifie his

Grace, and (p) prom.fed man a Redeemer, and
made a new Laar or Covenant for his Govern-
ment and Salvation, forgiving him all his fins, and
promifing him Salvation, if he believe and Truft
in God his Saviour, and Repent of fin, and live

- rhankful .fincerc obedience, though imperfect.

6. In the (q) fijlnefsof time, God (ent hi$5oi>

his erernal Word made Man, to be our Redeem-
er -, who was conceived in a Virgin by the Holy
Ghoft, and by perfedt obedience fulfilled Gods
Law, and became our example, and conquered
all temptation?, and gave himfelf a Sacrifice for

our fins, infuffering, afrer a life of humiliation, a

curiej fliameful death upon a Crofs, and being
buried, he rofe again the third day; and having
conquered Death, allured us of a Refurredion ;

and after forty days continuance upon Earth, he

Co) Rom 5. 12, iS. Gen. 2. i<S, 17. Rom. 3. 9,1 9,
£/>6.2.2,5. AM. 2. 14. fob. 8. 44- (p) Gen. 3,15.
Job. 3. 16. (q) Gal 4.4. "job. 1. 1,2,3. * J°b < 2. 2.

Job. 10.50. 1 Tim. 2 5. Hfi. 2. 14, 15. Liik 1.2?.
' Mat. 1. 20,21. Heb. 4. 15. £? 7.26. ?3 9. 26.

I Cor. 15. 3,4. Lu\. 23.45. 2 7/77. 1. 10. Ad. 1.

9.&3.2I.& 2. ^6.& 10.36. Heb. 8. 2. (3 10 21.

\ 14- ^ ?. Job. 3.16,

D 4 afcenv



afcended bodily in the fight of his Difciples int

Heaven -

y where he is the Teacher, the King, an

the Interceftbur for the Church, with God j by

whom alone we muft come unto the Father, and

who prepareth fjr us the Heavenly Glory, anc

us for it.

7. Before he afcended , he made a more fuB

and plain Edition of the aforefaid Law or Cove
rant of Grace; And he (r) gave auihority to his

chofen Minifters, to go and preach it to a/1 the

world, and promifed them the extraordinary gift

and affiftance of his holy Spirit: And he ordain

cd Baptifm to be ufed as the fblemn initiation oi

ail that will come into his Church, and enter inrc

the Covenant of God : In which Covenant, [God
the Father (fj confenteth to be our Reconciled
God and Father, to pardon our fins for the fake

of Chrift, and give us his Holy Spirit, andGlori
fie us in Heaven for ever: And God the Son,
confenteth to be our Saviour, our King and Head
our Teacher and Mediator, to bring us record
led to his Father, and tojuftifieus. and give us hi

Spirit and eternal life : And God the Holy Ghoft
confenteth to (r) dwell in us as the Agent and
Advocate of Chrift, to be our quickner, our Ulu-

rninator,and San&ifier, the witnefs of Chrift, and
the earneft of our Salvation. And we on our part

muft profefs unfeigned Relief of this Gofple of

Chrift, and Repentance for our former fins, and

confent to (u) receive thefe gifts of God, Giving

up our felvcs foul and body to him as our only

God, Our Saviour, and our Sanilifier, as our chief

eft Ovner, Ruler, and Benefaftor! Refolving to

(r) Mat. 28. 19,20. Mar. j6. 16. Rem. 10. 1.0,

(O 2 Cor.^. 18, 19,20. ijoh.t, 9,10,11,12. Job. 6^
(i)Gal. 4. 6. Jit. 3. 3,5. (u)?*6.i. 10,1 1,12. Rom.

12. r,2.

Jive



ivc as his On:/?, as his Suhjefls and his Children*

n true Refignation ofour felves co Him, in true O'f -

fo/jce , and Thankful Love : (rv) Renouncing the

Vorld, the Flefh, and the Devil, that would tempc
js to rhe contrary ; and this to the end ; bur nor

n our own ftrength, but by the gracious help of
he Spirit of God.
This is the <Baptifmal Covenant", the manner

ifwhole outward adminiftration you have often

ten.

By this Covenant, as it* is Gods Law and ATt on
lis part, all that truly confenty and give up them-
bhes thus abfolutely to God the Father, Son, and
ioly Ghoft, are prefentiy pardoned all the fins

hat ever the) were guilt) of, as by Gods inftru-

ncnral Adt of Oblivion : And in it they have the

lift of the Right ro the Spirit , and to everl.i-

YwgLifcy and of all the mercies neosflary there-

in to.

8. The 00 Holy Ghoft in a peculiar manner
5 given to all, that thus truly Believe and Content
o the Holy Covenant : To dwell and work m
hem, and Regenerate them more fully to the

\
T

ature and image of God, working in them, r.

V h^ly Livelinefs and activity for God. 2. A holy
.ightard Knowledge of God. !. A holy Love and
^ejire after God, and all that by which God is

lanifefted unto man. And they that have not th.-s-

enewing Spirit of Chrift, are none of his : And
rhis the Temptations of the Flcfh, the Work

nd the Devi] muft be overcome.

9. At death mens fouls are judged particular-

r\V)Rom 8. 13 Luke 1420. 4Ebs26.\%. (k) Cor^

2. 12, m. A0///.8.9-. Gil. ^ 6. A0//7.8. 16,26. Jjh.i,

>7°°*. Ephef2.1,2.2. T/>.3.;,^. Arts 26.18. Rom..

.30. 2 T//77.5.7. 1 ^.2.15.' GM^.17.2^

u
D 5
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ly and O'J cuter into py or mifcry > And at the

end of this world, Chrift will come in glory, and
raife the dead, and -judge all the world according

to their works. And they that have (incerely

kept this Covenant ( according to the feveral E-
dicions of it, wlvch they were under) fhall be o-

peny.Juftified and Glorified with Chrift: Where
they (hail be made perfedt themfelves in foul and
body, and perfe<5Hy know, love, praife,and pleafe.

the moft blefled God for evermore, among the

blefled Saints and Angels • and thofe that have
not performed this Covenant fhall be for ever de-
prived ofthis Giory, andfufferin Hell everlafting

raifery with Devils and ungodly men.
Thefenine points muft all be competently un-

derstood by you \ or elfe you cannot undei ftand

what Baprifm, Repentance, Conversion orChri-
ftianity is : And you cannot content to you know
ncr what.

S, Alas^ S7r, when Jball I ever be able to wi*

derjland and remember all this.

P, Iris all but your common Catechifin; Yea,
it is all but the Creed which you daily repeat, a
little opened. But if you do not remember all

rhefe words
> yet if you remember the fence and

matter of i hem, it will fjffice.
S. But you told me, that befides Underftanding

and Belief the (zj Wills true confent is alfo

necc ffary.

(y) Luke 23 43. and 16.22,26. 2Cor,^.iS. Phil.i.

23. A:t$iA\. I Cor. 15. foh.$. 22,29. Mat. 25. and
13.41,42,43. 2T//77.4.8.18, 2T/re>ri.8>95TO. and7m

12, Jsb. 17.24. (L)Exod.20.^. 7^24.16,25. 2 Qor %

8.5. Mar. 16 16. lP^.3.21, Rev.22.ij. Mat. II,

29. ?<?/>. 14.8. £^.$.14. dfli 1426,33. Afts9.6,J

M*ti2$.2+. Efba.1%,22, <*,*?</ 3.5,16,

P.1L,
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P. II. Thar is the fecond part uf Religion and

Holincfs, and indeed the very Hearc of all ; for

what the Willis that the Mz»is. But I need not

here many words to telJ you , that when you
have confidertd the terms of the Baptifmal Co-
venant, your hearty, refolved, fullconfent to it, is

the Condition of your prcfent Right, upon which
Chrilt taketh you as his own.

S. But bath my Will no more to do but confent

to that Covenant ?

P. That implieth that your confent mufty?///

continue j and that it reach to the particular means
and duties which Chrift fhall appoinc you. And
the Lords Prayer is given as the more particular

Rule of all ihcDeJires cfyour Wfff. Wherefore
you muft well ftudy the meaning of thar Prayer.

S. Ton told me alfo that Practice// the third

part of Religion : How ikall I fyow what that

mxjl be ?

P. III. You muft here know, i. The Rule
of your Fra'dke. 2. 1 hat your PraAice muft be
according to that Rule. The F^undatiomwd the
End of all your Practice is laid down already
in \vh (aid.

I. The Foundation and Root of ail is your Re-
lation \o God according to this Covenant, i. Yo:j
are Dcvuted ro Him, as being totally His (a) oven :

And the .re you muft live to Him > and feck
sGfay, and ;

v n \vs Difpofals. 2. You are
related cc a is (b) SdbftH i And therefore

ift e;. our abfaiutety to Obey Him , above
the world.

:\ You are Reth ted to him (when

(a) i Cor. 6. '9. FyO/. ioo.?,3 4,}. (p) Tfat tf.6,
7. and $ 2. and io. 1 4,
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you are a true Believer ) as his ( c ) child and
Friend: And therefore muft Jive in Faithfulnefs

and Love. And rhis is the Foundation and /w«//i

of a'J your holy life.

II. And the Ends of all your Vraftice muft be,

i. Thar you may be fully delivered from all fin

and mifery, and be made more (d) Holy, and
more ferviceable to God and profitable to men,
and may glorifie your Father, Redeemer and San-
ftifier, by the gfory of his Image on you, and fa

may be more pleafingtohimy And 2. That you
may be perfectly hoJy, and glorious,, and happy
in heaven, and may with Saints and Angels dwell
with Chrift, and know, and love, and praife, and
ferve the Lord in Glory, in perfect J3y forever-

more. Thefe Unds being all moft excellent and
fure , muft be ftill in your eye , as the great

and conftaut poife'and motive of all your Pra-

(ftife.

III. As you are a SubjeFt, your obedience hath
•rs Rule: And the Rule is the (e) Lave of your
Redeemer and Creator. This Law is the Law of

nature, and the Commands of Chrift Superadded in

tb° Gcfpel,fct together. The (f) Law of Nature

is ike whole Nature and Order of all things in the

world, and fpecial/y of man himfelf as it fignifieth

the will of God about mans duty, and his reward or

funifloment.

1 he fecial fuperadded Commands of Chrift

( ej Gal. 3.26. Jvh. 1 1.523. Gal 4,6. Rom % 8. \6 f

17,26 (d) Tit. 2,14. and 3.3,5,6. lCor.6.20.

fph. 15. 8>. 1 ?et. 4.1 1. 1 Thef.^.L. 2 Tim. 2.3,4,12,

iCor.j.12. 2 Tbef. t.y, 10. Col. 3. 1,45. Luke\2.

32. Jam. 2.5. 2 Per. mi. (c) Vfal. 1.2. Mat. 1 1,

Sf. Mat. 28. 20. (f)Pfitl. 19. 1,2, Sec. Rom.

£,.15,. 20. Rom.. 2* .

arc*
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are, that we («?) Believe in him as our Saviour, and
believe all rhe added Articles of Faith, and hope
for Life by his purchafe and promife, and love

God, as his goodnefs appeareth in his Son and Gof-
pel , and love Chrifts members for his fake: that

we pray for rhe Spirit of Chnft, and obey him,
and that we obferve that Church Order, as to

jMiniftry , Church aflemblies, the Lords day, the

two Sacraments, pubhek worfhip and Discipline,

which Chriftby himfelf or his Spirit in his Apo-
ftles hath commanded us.

And yet you muft underftand. i. That the
Law of Nature it felf, is much (k) more plainly

defcribed and opened in the Holy Scripture, than

you are able to read it in it fclf. 2. That even
thefc Gofpel fupperadded Laws have fbmevvhat of
a natural obligation m them, fjppofing bix fore-

:ng matters of faci (that Chrift did all that in-

deed he did. J So much for your Rule.

IV. The Degree of Obedience which is your
Dut)\ is indeed (i) Perfection without further fir. \

But your daily Infirmities have a pardon : And
therefore the Degree of Obedience neceffary to your
Salvation is but that it be fine ere ^ that is, That as

to the predominant bent ofjour Heart and Life, you
truly obey your Creator and Redeemer , and
make this the chief trade or bufinefs which you
live for and manage in the world

V. I muft air ) add, that in all this you muft
ftill remember, that i. the Devil, and 2. the

(g) Job 14 1. and j.12. and 6.29. and 16.27 and
17.1,2,3. 1 Job. 3. 16,17. and 4. 9. Tit. 3.4. LJ e 1 1.

li.andio. 1 6. Ihb. 1 3.7,17. \Thef^ 9 \2. 1 Cor. 16.

16. (h) ?fa'. 19.7 8,9,10. Jjb. I.8,9,IC, and 3. 19,
20,21. (1) Mat. 5 48. Vfal. 19.7. 2 Cor. 7.1. Ej>k

4.12. P/J/.32. 1;2. Mat. 6. $1.

JVorU,



World, 2,. But above all your en?/* (\) Flejhly mind
and appetite^ will be the great Enemies of all this

Holinefs and obedience : And therefore you muft
underftand their enmity and the danger of it;

and refblve, by Gods grace, to Renounce them,
and Refift them, as your Enemies to the Iaft.

And though only Jlnciritj is neceflary to falva-

tion, yet, i. You have not fuwerity unlefs you
have a (1) defire and endeavour after Verjeilion

2. And a greater degree of hoiinefs is neceflary to

Si great degree of Glory.
S. Alas^ £*>, 1Jhall never Remember all tbis.

P. You may fee then how fooiifnly you have
done, tolofeyour time, of Child-hood and Youth,
which fliould have been (pent in learning the

Will of God, and the way to your Salvation. If

you had morning and night defiroufly meditated
on thete things, and read Gods word, and asked

Counter of your Teachers, and learn'd Care-
chifms,and read goodBooks ; and if you hadmarkt
well what you heard at Church, and had fpent
all the Lords Days in fuch work as this, which
you fpent in play, and idlenefs, and vain talk, you
might have been acquainted familiarly with all

this and more. But that which is paft cannot b^
recalled. If you cannot remember all this ,

i. Labour ta underftand it \ve\Y\ 2. And remem-
ber that which is the fummof all.

S. IVhut is that >

P. i. The fliorteft fummisthe Bapri final Co-
venant it fclf, To (m) Believe in and give up your

felf to God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghojl,

as your Creator , Redeemer and Sanciifier , your

(k) Rom. 8.5 6,7,8,13. Gal. $.17. (1) Tfat. 119.

1,2,3,4,5, Mat% 25. 20? 21, 23. (pip M/:. 28.19.

Mark 16. 16.

Om.er9



Orvr.er, Ruler, and Chief good and end : Renouncing

the Flejh, the World, and the DeviL

2. The next (n) fummiry explaining this

more largely is, i. The Creed as rhe fumm of

what you ntuft Believe. 2. The (o) Lords Prayer,

as rke fumm of what younvjft Defjre. 3. And the

fl'ii f rhe Law of nature is in the (/>) Ten Com*

man: ments : and the Church Laws of Chrift
,

about Miniftry, Communion, Sacraments and o-

ther worfhip, you wiil be taught in the Church

by fenfe, an! ufe > and daily teaching. Cannot
you fay the Creed , Lords Prayer, and Ten Com-
mandments.

S. Tex, I learned the wordV, but I never hid the

fence ?
and fubjia-ce of them to heart.

P. All that I have faid to you is but the fenfe

of thofe three : Vnderftand the expofition , and
Remember the forms or words themfelves. Buc
even your Duty is yet fhorter fummed up in

(q) Love, which is the fulfilling of the Law. For
Jujlice is comprehended in Love , which wiil

teach y~>u to do as yoj would be done by.

i>. JVhtt Love is it that yo:t mean?

P. The Love of God, the love ofyour ft If\ and
the love of your N our, is the fu.m of all your
duty.

5. 7*i/ // ''/// rejfonahh duty ^ ivhich no man

can de>iy or fpi^agait And one part of it I

fhall eafily kicp, wbkh is, to love my Self.

P. Alas poor man : Have you kept*? hitherto?

Whar enemy have you had in all the world com-
parable to (r) your feif? All that your enemies

fr) I Cor. i^.2>3,4,<. M/r. 6.4 (p) Mat 9. I J,

18. Pom. M.8,9- (4) Rom. 15.8,9. Matk 1"a

32. Mattb.2, 57,39. (r) Hof 13.9. Prov. 29. 14.

tf/;7 8. 36.

OOUld



could doagainftyouisbutasa flea-biting. What
if they flander you; opprefs you, inipnfon you,
or otherwife abufe ycu i Wrong not your (elf

and all this cannot hinder your falvation , nor
make God love you ever the lefs, nor make death
ever the more terrible j nor will it ever be your
forrow in Heaven to think of it All your ene-
mies in the World cannot force you to commit
one fin, nor make you a jot difpleafing unto God.
But you your (elf have commitred thoufands of
fins, and made your felf an enemy to God, O the
folly of ungodly men/ they can hardly forgive

another if they do but beat them, or flander them,
or impoverifh them r And yet they can go on t j
abufe, undo and deftroy their fouls, and rim to-

wards Hell , and eafily forgive themfelves all

this ; yea (f) take it for their benefit, and will not
be reftrained, (t) nor periwa -ed ro forbear? nor
fhew mercy to their own miferab'e ibu's. I tell

you, though the Devil hate you, yet all the De-
vils in the World have not done Co much againfl

you, as yoH have done againft your /elf. The De-
vils did but tempt you to fin, but never did nor
could compel you : But it is you rhnr have wil-

fully finned your felf, and fold your foul, as Efm
his birthright, for amorfel, for a pleafant cup or

game, or for a lull: or filthy pleasure, and for a

thing that's worfe than nothing.

Was it not You, even you you* felf, that forgot

your God, negledted your Saviour, refitted the

holy Spirit, refuted fandhfying Grace, defpifed

Heaven, and fet more by this dirty World ? Was
it not you your felf that loved not Holinefs, nor
a holy God, nor the h^ly Scriptures, nor holy

perfons , nor holy thoughts or words , or ways ?

that loft your precious time, and omitted almoft

(f) Tit. 3.2,3,4,*. (020.5.19,20.
all



all your duty; and run into a multitude of fins ?

And if the Devil ftudied his word to hurt you,
what could he do more, than to tempt you unto
fin ? If you had been a fworn enemy to your
lelfand plotted how to do your felf the greateft

mifchief, what could you do worfe, than to fin

and run on Gods difpleafure ? Which is the way
ro the Gallows, but by breaking the Law, by
murder, felony, or the like I And which is the
way to Hell, but loving fin, and refufing Grace?
And yer are you a Lover of your felf?

6. All this if too true : And yet 1 am fare that

I love my Jelf : How then comes all this topjfs.

P. You Love your felf with a Sen/itive love
,

that goeth all by fenfe, and little by Reafon, much
lefs by Faith. As a Swine loveth himfeif when
he is burfting his belly with Whey, or a Rat when

is eating Ratsbane* You love your Appetite,
but you have little care of your Soul : You Jove
your felf bur you love not that which is good for
your felf as a fick man loveth

(

Midlife , but ab-

horreth his meat and medicine*

Indeed God hath planted a Love to our felves

fodeep in nature that no man can choofc bur Love
himfeif: And therefore in the Commandments
the Love of God and our Neighbour only are

cxprefled , and the Love of our felves is prefup-

pofed. ButChrift knowing what deftroyers men
are of themfelves, and forfekers of their ownfal-
vation, doth call upon finnersto Love, Care and
Labour for rheir own Sonls.

Theft things conjun&ly make up mans enmity
againft his own falvarion. i. The foul harh loft

much of rhe kjiovpledge of it's orvn excellency in its

higher faculties. 2. Irs love ro it feif as Ratio-

rial is dulled, and wanteth ftirring up. 3. Iris

inordinately fallen in LoveiwVi it felf as fcnJUive*

and



andits/0rt>fr faculties. 4. It doteth on ail fnifual

objects that are delightful. 5. It is as dead and
averfe ro thofe noble fpiritual higher obje'ds m
which it muft be happy. And in this fenfe Man
is his own greateft enemy.

I the rather fpeak all this to you on this point,

becaufe your rery Repentance confifteth in being

angry with your (elf, and falling out with* ande-
ven loathingyour felf, foryourfins, and your feif-

imdoing. And till you come to fee what you have
done agsinft your felf, you will never come to that

true humiliation, andfelf diftruft as is needful to

your falvation. And aifo becaufe that it is here

and here only, that your fafery andhappinefs isiike

ro flick for the time to come. Do but as a man
that loveth himfelf and your are fafe. Godintreat-
erh you to have mercy on jour felf He harh re-

folved on what terms he will have mercy upon
finners: They are unchangeably fetdownin his

Gofpel. And finners will not yield unto his terms.

Though they be no harder, than, To receive: his

gifts according to their nature , men will not be
intreated to Receive them. They would have
fiefhly and worldly profperity , but deliverance

from fin, and Holy communion with God9 they will

not have. Here is the qnly flop of their falvation.

All men (//) might be Holy and happy if they,

would : But moft men will not. This* is the wo*

:

ful ftate cf finners / They will cry to God fori

mercy, mercy, when Judgement Cometh, and ic is.

too lace; and yet now no counfcl, noreafbn,no:
intreary will perfwade them to accept it. It is 1

a pitiful thing, .to hear Chrifts Ministers in his

Name, befeech men to accept of fanclifying fav-

ing mercy, from day today, and all in vain , and
ro think how thefe fame men will cry for mercy,

00 7^ 2415. Ifa. 55-i^>3>4-

wher
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crhcn mercy ha:h done with them, and the door
s rtiur. Yea how they ftilJ fay , We hope to be

aved becaufe God is merciful, while they will nor

e his laving mercy. As if mercy ftuck

n the hand of God as an unwilling giver, while

iris th-y that reflfe it as unwilling to receive it.

Like a Thief thac is intreated by xhc Judge to

eoverin time, and to have mercy on himfelf,

md nr>t to caft away life, and he will not hear nor
)e pei (Waded ; and yet st the Barer Gallows
kVill ay out for mercy. What would you fay to

ifamifhed Beggar, that fhould (land begging for

in alms and not rake it ? Would it not be a Arrange

ight at once to hear the Beggar fay, I prayyou give

ne mony or bread , and the Giver offering it, and
iy, I intreat thee to take ir-> and have pity on thy

elf, and do not famijh *, and cannot prevail.

S. It is a fad and mid condition tb.it you de m

'cribe, and it is too true : But metbinkj it were a

itter compjrifon if you lifyied them to a fick^man

hat begs for health of the Phyfician , but tal^r

Pb\fick> i while the Phyfician begs of him in

)vn to take Phyfick, that he may have health.
7orit iy not the health that men are unwilling of

\

\ the Phyfick. It is not falvaticn , but the

rait gate and narrow way.
P. There is fomeTruthin whatyoufay, (that

ihey are againftthe means-,) But you are mifta-

cn in the reft : For Holinefs which they refufe

,

> not only a means, but it is much of (ip) Salvation
t feIfcholinefs is the fouls health, and not only
s medicine : And perfect holincfsy which is the
lerfect Knowledge and Love of God, will be

:

(w) Mat. i.*i. Tit. 2. 14, E/i.5.27. CW.I,
2 1 Per. i. 16.

raven



heaven it felf And ro rcfufe Holincfs is ro refute

Health and Heaven.

S. The Lord l^noweth , that this hath been my

cafe : I have been my own moji hurtful enemy \

and done more againji my felf than all the world

bath done S and while I loved my felf carnally^ 1

undid my felf fool'ifhly : And I underftand nnw
%

thit it is not fo eafie a matter to love ones own
Soul aright as I had thought. But he thxt will not

LovcGjd 3 it is pity he thould live ^ For God is

all Goodnefs.

P. Alas man, it is far harder ro (x) Love Gad
truly, than jourfe!f : 1 reli you? thac your wanr
of Love to God is the greareft fin thac ever you
were guilty of, and the very fum of all your
fins. And were the true Love ef God more com
mon, falvation would be more common \ for no
true Lover of God (hall be condemned. I know,
that there is fomething of God that all men love.

They love him, as he is the Maker and Maintainer
ofthefVorld, and of their own Lives and bodily

profperitj : And as he giveth them Food and Raj*

menty and all the Merciesy which they abufe to gra-

tifie their lufts. Bur rhcy love him not as he is

Hoh&nd a Righteous Governour forbidding fin re-

quiring holinefs, hating and puniftiing the ungod-

ly, reftreining flefhly lufts, and not fergiving nor

faving the impenitent.

If you had loved God all rhis wfrle indeed,

would you not have loved his Word, and loved

ro praife him, and call upon his name , and loved

what he foveth, and delighted ro do his will and

pleafehim? Did you love God when you broke

his Liws, and hared Holinefs, and could nor abide

Cx) Luke 18. 22,2^,24* andi4.26,n> Rom.SA
an
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an obedient, holy, heavenly life, and loved not
ro think ur talk much of him, nor to call upon
him : You may as well fay, thar he loveth the

King, who (pics in his face and rebelleth againft

him.

As long as you think you have been a lover of
God in yourO) finful ftareof life, and think it fo

eafie ftill to love him, you know not God, ycu
know not your felf, you know not the need or the

nature cf true converfion, nor can you repent of
this greateft Sin, \\ hile you know not that you are
guilty of it. Do you not know that you have all

this while been an Enemy God, and a Hater of
him ?

S. I have been an enemy to my ft If
3
but fun

no body can bate God.
P. Where there is enmity, loathing, averfation of

mind, and umviHi ngnefs, there is hatred. The car-

nal mind is enmity againft God : For it is not fub-

jeft to the law of God nor indeed can be, Rom. 8.

5, 6, 7. If there were no enmity between God
and man , what need was thereof a Mediator
or Reconciler ? And will you think fo ill of the

meft gracious God , and fo wr
ell of your felf a

naughty (inner, as to think that the enmity is (x)
only in God, and not in you? Is he an enemy to

an; man, tbat is not firft an enemy to him? He
ha'crh all the Workers of iniquity, Yfal 5. 5. be-

cauft they are all enemies to him, and contrary to

s holincfs, as darknefs is to l'ght. It is the very
ca e of all ungodly perfbns, that their hearts are
turned away from God [to* this (a) world and to

the pleasures of the fiefli, and being in love with

(y) Eph 2. 1, 2, 3. Rom. 8. 6 9 j. Rom. 59, 10.

\z)Zecb. 1 i.g, Eph 3. 18, 19. (a) Phil. 3. 18. 19.

Col. 1.21.

thefc
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thcfc rhcy (b) love nor that God, nor thatholvl

Word, which calls them off, and condemneth
them for their ilnful minds and pleafures. Let
your Conference (peak plainly : Had nor the

world more of your Heart than Heaven ? Were
you not a lover of Pleafure more rhan of God ?\

Were not your thoughts lying down and rifing

up, and all the day more forward and ready to

think of your worldly and fiefhly concernments
than of God ? And were not thofe thoughts more,
fweet and welcome to you? Was not your heart

lb loath and backward to think of God with plea-

fure , that you never did (erioufly fet your felf

one hour together in ycur life, to meditate ofhim,

and of rhe Heavenly Glory ? Nay in Sermons
and Prayers you could not keep your Thoughts
upon him. You know, what it is to love your
friend, to love ycur money , land, and pleafure:

Do you know by as good, experience what it is to

love God ? And if you love him not above all,

you love him not indeed as God. Were you not

more weary of holy thoughts , or holy confe-

rence, or prayer, than of your worldly bufinefs

or difcourfe ? Was not your heart againft the

Holinefs and ftridmefs of Gods word, and of his

fervanrs ? In a word, if you had no (c) Enmirj to

a Ho/j and Heavenly mind and life* why did you
not chafe it ? And why could not all Gods mercies

invite you to it ? Nor all teachings and intrea-

ties over perfwade you to it ? Why are you fb

backvyard to it i Is this no Enmity? And if you

W7ere an enemy to Holinefs, and to the Holjword

and Government of God, was not this to be an E-

nemy to God! I tell ycu, we are all Enemies toj

(b) Heb. 10.13. Lu^ 1^ 2 7- Jfa - I -24- Ffal- 37-

20. (c) Gen. 3T1 5, Jam. 4.4. RQm.%.7.

God



God till Chrift have reconciled us, and the Holy

Ghoft renewed -us, and turned the Enmity into

Love.

S. I never laid the State of Enmity to heart

till non\ I kprv that I was a ftnner : But J

tyciv not that I rvas an Enemy te God , even

rrben I began to fear that he was for my fin an

Enemy torn:. Bnt I find now that it hath been

with me juji as yon fay > And I perceive that all

(in bath Jotne Enmity to God in it.

P. Where God is not loved as God, he is in

feme fort (d) hated: And between Love and En-

mit) there is in man no middle State. For none

in this are perfect Neuters, or indifferent. Have
you not heard that Enmity between the feed of the

Woman, and of the Serpent was put from the be-

ginning of rhe Covenant of Grace ? And how
this was presently manifefted in Cain and Abel,

the two firft men and brothers that were born

into the world, i Job.?,. 12. Cain was ofthat wick-

ed one ( the Devil ) and flew his brother : And
wherefore few he him ? Becaufe his own worhs

were evil, and his brothers righteous. If you have
read the Scripture, and other Hiftory, and have
but heeded what is dene about you in the World,
you might eafily perceive that the world harh e-

ver confjfted of two contrary forts of men, who
as two Armies are ftill to this day in conftant op-
pofition to each other : The wicked are the (e)

Devils feed and a rmy : And the godlj arethear-
my cf Chrift, and the Regenerate feed of God.

herce is all the hatred of Godlinefs on the earth,

ail the icorns, and flanders, and cruel perlecuti-

(d) Rom. 1.30. PfaL 81.15. and 68 1 and 2 1.8.

Command 2. Duet. 7. 10. 2 Chr. 19.2. (c) Job. S.44.

or
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onsand butcheries of holy perfbns, and the num-
ber of Martyrs and Sufferers, buc from this im*

bred Enmity P This is Chrifts meaning, when he

faith, that he came not to fend Peace but a Sword ;

Becaufe he came to caufe that Holinefs, which the

wicked will ftill hate and pcrfecute. Look about

you, and fee whether we may not yet truly fay

with St. Paul, Gal. 4. 29. But as then he that was
born after the flejh persecuted him that was born af-

ter the Spirit : even fo it is now ; And we were al

J

of this malignant difpofition in fome degree till

Grace recover us, Ram. 5. 10. When we were E-

nemieSy we were reconciled to God by the death of

his Son. So Col. 1. 2 1. Jam. 4. 4. He that will be a
friend of the world is an enemy to God. The Friend-

/hip ofthe world is Enmity to God. I will mind
you of no other_proof monr than Chrifts own
fentence, which is not unjuft, Lu\e 19.27. Thofc

mine Enemies that would not I Jhould reign over

them% bring them hither, and flay them before me.

Thofe that would not have Chrift reign over

them Cand fubdue their worldly minds, and fleftily

lafts, and make them holy,) are his Enemies. And
hath not this been your Cafe ?

S. / cannot deny it ', The Lord forgive me, and

have mercy on me. I fee novo, that it is not fo eafte

a matter, nor fo common to love God truly , as I

thought it was.

P. To (f) Love God as God, with all our mind,

and heart, and might, is fiie fum of Holinefs, the

proper fruit of the Spirit , rhe certain Mark of

God on the SouI5 and the furcft Evidence of his

love to us, and the very beginning and forerafte of

Heaven/ It is that,' which Chrift came into the

J. n
- " ""

' ^
"
- ^*" .— *>

(f)2Tfcf/"3,5 Lukg 11,42. itytf.5,5, Gal.$.6>

fade 21.
• world
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world to effedt, by the raoft wonderful demon-
ftration of Gods love to finners , as the fitteft

means to win their love. Faith in Cbnjl is but the

Bellows to kindle in us the Love of God ; And
Faith working hj Love, is all our Religion in a few
words. Therefore if Love to God were eafie

and Common , all goodnefs would be fo , and
Salvation would be fo.

But having faid thus much of the Love ofyour

Soul, and the Love of God, what think you next

of the Love of othersi Is that alfb eafie to you ?

S. I am fometimes an^ry when I am wronged

or provoked, but 1 \^novp not one in the world that

I wifh ill to.

P. So far it's well. But i. Do vou Love men
more for God and his Image on them than for your

felf? 2. Do you (g) Love jour Neighbour as jour

felf ? I pray you underftand the matter aright*

i . God mull be firft and principally Loved, as the

chief and infinite good : He muft be Loved for

bimfelf as being goodnefs it felf and moft amiah.

in himfelf, and that unlimitedly with all the Soul.

The Creature muft be Lovea only for God y as

bearing his Image ,or the marks of his perfection,

and as a means to k^oiv, and pleafe , and Glorifie

Jyim : Thofe muft be moft loved, who have m oft of
the Image of God, in wifiiom, righteoufhefs, and
hoiinefs. • The Godlj muft be loved as Godly with
a fecial Love. Frofeffed Chriftians muft be be-
loved as fuch. All men, even our ( h) Enemies,

(g) Gal. 5.14, Jam. 2-8. 1 Per.2.17. and 3.8. Rom.
12,9,10. and 1 3.9, 10. 2 Cor. i 3. 1 1. Gal < 6,1^22.
Col. 1.4- lTbef^.y. 1 Vet. 1.22. 1 Joh.^.-j^. Job. 11.

34. and 15.12,17. 1 Joh.^.jy 1 1,1 2,20,2 1. *//2<i 5.

2. 2^.4. C0/.2. 2. £/>/>. 4.2,15.16. and $.2. (h)Lev,
i9' l S,?4, M/tf, 5.44.46.

E muft
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muft be loved ^/ Men , with a Common lov

And all this for Gods work upon them, and h
intereft in them.

But a felfifti Carnal man, loving his Carnal fe

more than God, doth make himfelf the ftanda)
and Reafon of his Love to others. He loveth nc

thofe beft who are befl, znd/nqft holy* orfervia
able to God, and the publick good *, But thoi

that Love and Honour him moft\ and thofe ths

are moft of its opinion \ and thofe that will fc

Ruled bj his WilU and never crofs it : and thoi

that do mqfl for him, and are mbft profitable t

him. A true Chriftian loveth his neighbour , ;

you love the Children of your deareii friend

for the parents fake. But a carnal man lovei

his Neighbour partly as a Dog loveth his Maft<

for feeding him, and partly as all Creatures,bir<

and beafts do love their Companions, for Jikenc

of kind, and from fociablenefs and acquaintani

Have you not loved an ignorant worldling, a pr
phane fwearer, a derider of holinefs, who lov

jou, andfpake well of you, and took your pai

and did vou many friendly Offices, better tha

wife and godly perfon, that never did any thi

for you, or that had low thoughts of your
and honefy, though no worfe than indeed you c

deferve ?

S. / cannot deny but you defcribe me rig!

Ijf. •

P. And did you never difhonouryour Govei

ours, Prince, or Parents ? Did you never feek

hurt another, nor defire revenge.-3 Did you ne 1

deceive your Neighbour, nor wrong him a

way in his eftare ? Did you never belie nor fl

der him, nor backbite him, nor falfly accufeh

nor* feek to make him oJious or contemptible

Sobers i Did you never envy him, nor Cover



flare, or honours, nor feck to draw any thing

rom him tojour felf P If you did, whac love was
n all this, bur felf love ?

Nay what labour and Coft have you been at

fave the fouls of miferable finners, or to relieve

heir bodies? And he u\) that fceth his brother
taveneed, andfhutteth up the bowels of his Com-
>affion from him, how dvvellerhthe Love of Goi
nhim? At what rates, and with what conde-
cenfion, felf-denial and diligence have you fhew-
rd vour Neighbours, that you love them ?

2. At lead, hath it been with any fuch Love as

fou love jour felf? How eafily can you bear your
Neighbours wrongs, reproaches, Handers,po-
?erry, ficknefs, in companion of jour own? You
:an agg^avare his faults, and exrenuate your
)wn ; And judge him very culpable, and cenfur-
ib'e, and punifhable, for that which you make
nothing of in you felf.

S. / rnujl cenfeff 1 have finned against the

Love of Gcd, of my felf, and of try Neighbour,
And I fee^ that I muji have a better heart , before 1
in truly Love God, my felf and my Neighbour

the time to come.

P. I have plainly opened to you the nature o\
rue Conversion, even (k.) Faith and Repentance ;

it is, The nature of the Covenanr, which your
•arents in your Baptifm made in your name, or

r
r

ntrcd you into, and which at age you mult fin-
,erely make jour felf if you wUfebe fcved. Whar

i now to it upon Confederation of the
lole? Can you hearriiy confent to it, and thus

Irvc
up your felf to God and to lefts ChrifLor

ot i

CO i Ml 3* 17. and 4. 12. (k; Acls :.

'ds 26. 18.

E 2 <r n
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S. Sir ! it is a great bufinejs : I mnfl bavi

ntjny a thought of it yet before I Jhall underjiana
it well j And many a thought more to overcorm

all the backwardness of my heart : Such a worl
is not to be rashly done.

P. I like youranfwer, fb be it that it come no
from unvoilUngnefs, nor imply not apurpcfc co de
Jay : that which muft needs be done, or youar<
for ever (/; undone, cannot be done too foonfoi
be done well. Bur tell me, were you neve;
confirmed by a Bifhop , by the laying on of hi

hands ?

S. Tes to tellyou the truth I was \ Though ncn

*f all the Parijh went to him, but I my felf.

P. And what was it that he did to you ? An
what did you ?

S. He faid a (hort prayer, and laid his ban

on my he id, which I took to be his blefjing , bi.

what he faid 1 tyoxv zot : "But I faid not a wor

to him.

F. Did he not examine you, ofyour Kjwvcledgi

.and Faith, zn&iRepentance , and whether yo
have kept your Baptifmal Covenant, and nov

confent to it ?

S. Not a word : We were all Children tb<

fyteeled down to him , and had his blejfing , a)

we tyiew no more. Only now you remember me
y

heard him tell one at Age that went before p.

that tve muft Jiand to the Covenant that we ma
in Baptifm : But little did I know or confh

what that Covenant was : Nor had I given a

other account if I had been examined , but or,

that I could fay the Creed , the L ds Pray<

0) Luke 13. 3,5, AC#,i8.3.
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W *>^ Ten Comrnandementsi though! under*

flood them not.

P. If you will read the Church Liturgy about

Confirmation, you will fee that, i< You fliould

have been able to fey all the Church Carechifm \

2. And that you ftould have had the Curates cer-

tificate thereof; 3. And that being come toyears

of defcretion, and having Learned what was pro-

mtfed for you in Baptifm 3 you floould your f If with,

your oven mouth and confent ratifie and confirm the

fame : and aljo promife that by the grace of God
you will evermore endeavour your f If faithful!) to

obferve it. And the Bifhop, I fappofe, \ hough
you underftood him not, did put this queftion [p

TOUj Do you h?re in the prefence of God and this

Congregation, Renew the Solemn Promife and Vow
that was made in your name at your Baptifm : Rati-

fying and confirming the fame in your own perfonsy

and acknowledging your felves bound to believe and
to do all thofe things , which your Godfathers and
Godmothers undertook^ then for you c? And you
were to fay [ I do ] And it is ordered that [ none

Jhould be admitted to the Holy Communion^ till fucb

time as be be confirmed, or be ready and defirous t&

be confirmed.] I confefs thefe Covenanting Words
are only in the New Common Prayer Book, 1662,
anitherefjre ir's like you heard no fuch thing;
But there was yet more in the Old Rubnck of
the Reafbns of it.

So that you fee, if the BilTiops and Paftcra
would faithfully manage this great work, nor:?
fhould Communicate at the Lords Table, till hq
profefled all this Covenant Confent , in whicfy
your true Converfion dothconfft.

S. J would it ivere [0 : It would make a maA
reformation in - the Church. 1 had learnt the.

Church Catechifm at about fzven years of a^e

L 3 but



&.vf 7 JS^en? little more than a Parrot what I faid^

and fotrn forgot it^ and never dreamt of fitch a So-

wn Covenant with Gdd as yon defcrihe, on which

• whole Salvation doth depend., which necdeth the

I underftanding and deliberation.

P. I am (b much the more ofyour mind, becaufe

ir was the Wifdom of all Chrifts Churches, for

many hundred years, to keep tliofe thardefired

fcaptifm ar age, a fufficienr rime in rhe Order of
Carechifed perfons , long reaching rhem rhe

meaning of Chriftianiry and Baptifm before they,

.zed them. Anil becaufe rhe Bereans, Acis

j 6. are commended for Searching rhe Scripture,

ro lee whether that which was taught them
as (o or not : Bur efpeciaJly becaufe Chrift

afelfc Luke 14. 28,29,30, would have all that

come to him, tic down firft and count what it

is like to coft them to be his true D'.fciples,

and to confider well of the work, and how they

ihall go through with it before they engage them'

(elves to him.

S # But why then did Peter (m) baptize thou-

fands in the day that he had converted than ?

P. 1 . They were Jews that hadbeen inftru&ed

in the Law,and known the true God, and had been

folemnly entred into his Covenant before, and fo

wanred no neceflary knowledge, except only a-

bout the true Meffiah, whom they themfelves ex-

pedted. So that their cafe much (n) differed from

thatof the Gentiles, or that are found in utter ig-

norance. 2. And though the time was fhorr, yet

they gave Sufficient evidence of their Conversion

in their Humiliation , Confeffion and penitent

dcfires of being acquainted with the way of Sal-
• — ^——-—

• . 11 i n——

»

~Tm") A8s 2.38, 39, Qfo Cn) Rom. 2. 12,13,

14, (3c.^' vation
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vation in Chrift; and no doubt, but they openly

profcfled the Chnftian Faith, with their Repen-

tance at their Baptifm. If you are juft now truly

acquainted with the meaning of the Baptifinal Co-
venanf, and fully refolved to content to it and

perform it, I would have you renew it without

delay. But elfe take time to be InJIruBei and Re-

ived.

S. 5 \ I mitft nnkz j fjl tbi fameprepara-

tion and profeffwn, and Covenant, as if 1 were

nervh to be baptized , bad it not been better to

have forborn my Baptifm till now, than to be bap"

tized in infancy, rvb:n I knew not what war dons:

What Warrant is there for being baptized before

we believe ?

P. You are not now capable of difputes ;

When you are, read my Book for Infants Bap-
n. In the mean time I fhall only tell you, r.

That ail, that are to be entred into Chrifts

Church, as its Member and his Difciples, muft en-
ter by Baptifm: Which is proved, i. AIat.2$.i<}

9

20. Difciple me all Nations , baptifmg them: Bap-
tifm is maue the door of entrance into the Go£
pie-Church, and there is neither a word of Com-
mand nor Example of enrring any other way.

2. But the Infants of believers are to be entred
into Chrifts Church as its Infant Members and
Difciples : Which is proved, i. Becaufe Infants
were Members of the Church before Chrifts-In-
carnation.' And Chrift came not to deftroy the
Church priviledges, but to enlarge them. Cir-
cumcifion entred the Jews children : And the
IfiomaelixeSy and Edomites^ and the pofterity of
l^furab tjfed Circumcifion as well as the Jews,
And though Circumcifion ceafe, Infants Church-

mberftj ip ceafcth not. \'r thefe two w
able before: In the Wrldei for forty

E 4 years
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years all the Jews Children were uncircumcifeJ,
and yet rhey ceafed nor ro be Church-members :

Yea Deut 29, rhey were exprefly enrered mto
the Covenanr of God.

3. Ir appearerh therefore rhar the Inftirurion of |

Circumcifion proverh nor rhar Infants Church-
riemberfnipwasrhen inftirured : Yea, it is plain

that ir continued from Adams time: 1. Becaufc 1

there is nor one word of inrimarion in rhe Scrip-

ture elfe, when ir began. 2. The word I feed J

Gen. 3. r^. in the new Covenant is exrenfive roall

:iges : For though it be meant of Chnft as the

Head and Captain, n is meant of all the holy feed

as his members. .?. God did ftill joyn the Children
with rhe Parenrsin promifes and rhrears, bleffings

td curfings in all Ages, before Circumcifion.

4. There is no proof rhar ever God had anyChurch \

on earrh,of which Infanrs were nor members.
4. God hath by narure and inftirurion, De/<f.

29. 10,11,12. Gen. 17.13. made ir the duty of Pa-I

rears ro entef their Children into theCovenanr|
of God, which is no where reverfed: But under

the Gofpie there is no appoinred way of enrring

tkeni into Covenanr bur by Baptifm. If God
command us ro dedicate them ro him, he will

fure receive them.

5. Scriprure rellethus, that Chrift would not

have caft off rhe Jewifh Nation, and confequenrly

their children, from rheir Church ftare, if their

own unbelief and rejecting him had not done ir.

Mattb. 23.37. O Jerufrlem! how oft would I

have garhered rhy children as a Hen garhererh

her chickens under her wings, and ye would nor

!

Rom. it. They were broken off for unbelief :

Therefore bur for unbelief they had not been

broken off. And the Gentiles zrt graffed into the

fameOlive'or Church ftare. And mark ir, Ir is

plain here rhar rhe believing pare of the Jews
<. were
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1

ivere n >t broken off from a Church ftate, though

:hey ceafed co be a Kingdom and NationalChurch.

find therefore their children loft not their

Church and covenanr-righr. And if the children

of believing Jews had it, all had it, when the

Church was one.

6. Matth. 28. 19. He tells us that Nation; are

:apab!e of being difcipled. And the Kingdoms
)f rhe World are to be the Kingdoms ofrhe Lord
ind cf his (Thrift : But there is no Nation or
kingdom, which Infants are nor a part of.

7. And Chrift himfelf was angry withhisDif-
riples that would have kept little children from
11m, and laid. Forkid them not to come unto mefor-
if fucb is the Kingdom of Heaven. And therefore

le isftillreaiy to receive them when dedicated
o him. Though he then baptized them nor, be -

fe the common tfe of Chriftian Baprifm was
:o begin after his Death.

8. And the Apoflle i Cor. 7. 14. tell us thar our
Children are bolj *, which mud needs fignifie more
than Legitimate, for lb are Hearhens children.

9. AndtheApcftlesftili baptized whole houfholds*

ic And the univerfal Church in all ages hath
Dbferved it.

11. And Infants have a vifib!e way of fin and
mifery by generation : And if there were no vi-

able way of their recovery by forgivenefs , that

s, if there were no Promife or covenant of Par*
Ion which they had a certain part in, Chrift'S rc-

ncdy would be (6 narrow as to exclude the ag

that is firft miferablt ; and what hope could we
riave of thefalvacion of any of our Infants with-
out a Promife?

S. But they believe not,

1\ Nor they fin not, and yet t arc guilty of
Driginai fin, and need a Saviour. Though they
relieve not adually, they are the Infants of be-

E 5 lievers
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iievers : And their Parcnrs Faith is as far imput-

ed ro rhem for their leception, as the unbeliefof
the wicked is imputed to their children for their

rejection and greater puniflhment ; winch is

pbin in Scripture. Indeed while they have no

rcapjn and Will of theirown, their Parents rea-

son an J Will hath the difpofal of them, they being

as their Members.
S« But what good doth it to tbofe that under-

stand not ?

P. Is it no good, to have a fblemn delivery of
a iealcd pardon of original fin i And a covenant-
i elation to God the Father, Son* and Holy Ghoii?
And avhible Title to the bleiTings of the cove-
nant? And to be no Strangers, but fellow Citi-

zens of the Saints, and of the Church or Houfe-
hold of God, and if they die, to have right to hf^
eternal .

; When it is the Dogs that are without
the doors : The benefit is the Childs , and the
comfort is the Parenrs, Is n not a ptiviledge

that you may take a Leafe of Lands for your
Childs life as well as your own, and make him a
Party in the Covenant, and bind him to pay the

Rent, though he underftand it not ? And if at age
he think he is wronged, he may quit his part in

Chrift and Heaven when ever he pleafe.

S. l>at I perceive by my own cafey we Jhould

d>o it mere fenfibly, if weflayed till we undcrfland

wbjt we do.

W i. Your Parents fhould be asfcnfible when
they dedicate you to God, though you could not.

s£. And your former baptifn hindreth not yon;

pergonal Covenanting now, as underftandingl;

$nd feirfibly as if you never had been baprifed be-

fore. All men are prone to outfidenefs and

formality , even about Gods own Inftiturions.

Too great ftrels is laid by many forts upon th*

(o) out;
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Co) outward waffling, who weigh nor enough the

•inature of the Covenant: Though you may
i nor be baptized again, you may asferioufly a

lemniy* again Covenant with God > even the

( lame Covenant which you made in Baptifm : And
1 it is the fame which isftill renewed in the Lords

I

Supper. So that it did you no harm to be
'baptized in infancy; Though you have been fo

ifinful as to negled the due confederation of it,

; you may neverthelefs upon your Repentance re-
' new the fame Covenant : And the fame Covenant
will give you the fame benefits \ though you be
not rebaptized. Therefore now let to it, not:

only as if you had never done it before; but wirh
double humiliation and (erioufnefs, as befcemeth
one that made and broke ir.

S. Have )ou any more to fay tome ahcut it}

P. Yes : I muft before let you know in what
cr it is thac this covenant muft be made, if

u will be a Chriftian indeed, and have the be-

pefits, 1. You muft content to the Whole Coveria
of God, and not only to fome part : You muft be

> ored , to.your Creator , your Redeemer,
ur San&ifier : You muft take him for your

r
y your Ruler, and your Saviour : Ycu muft

be willing to be fan&ificd as as well as pardoned,
ro be faved from (in, and not only from

puniffc :":ent.

2. You muft underftand all the terms well
,

and count your cofts, and reckon upon taking up
the Crofs and denying your felf, and for&king a

this Wo; Id, in Heart and refjluticn, for Chrift,
ta e God and Heaven for your whole porti-

(o) I frt.3.21. Mar. 16 16 Jcb }.i 6 Jam.^JaJ?.
1 Jo!\2.i. fp; Mat.29.i%26/&c.s j.2'8. Luk. 1 9.2
/tow. 14.9. Epb. 1.22. Lwt.14.26. to the end. ilom.i

17. ALtf
t 13.46. and 6.1 9,20*

on?

3
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on, and refolve to flick ro God if you have ncl
thing elfe , and if you meet with never fo mud
tribulation in the World. You muft believe thJ
Heaven is as fure as if you faw ic, and take thai
and the neceflary means thereto, for all your pari
and rot reckon upon eafe, pleafure, profiler faf\
ty ro the flefh.

3. You muft Covenant Absolutely without an
fccitt (g) exceptions or referves : If you fecrerl

keep a refcrve in your heart, that you will com]
to thrift but upon trial, and that you will be Re|
ligious as far as will ftand with your profperit

and fafery in the World, and fo you may not b

undone, If you except fecretly either honour, el

ftare or life, which you refolve not to lay down*
if Chrift require it, you then play the Hypocrite,
and lofe all.

4. You muft con/ent to a prefent change , and
at prefent thus wholly give up your felf to God \

and not only that you will doit fbme time hereafi

text Ashe that will not takeupChriftianity and <

Holy Life till hereafter, fhould not be Baptizec\

till hereafter, when he will do it: So if you del

but conient to Repent and be Converted till lbmc

time hence, this is at prefent no Repentance
ccnverfion, nor true covenanting with God. A1j.

this you muft underftand and do.

And now I will give you time to Learn and /??-

folue of all this that T have faid to you. Read o-

ver and over the expofition of the Covenant
Nvhich I • have written, and what you underftand

nor, ask the meaning of it , And when you have

done all, come to me and tell me your refold

lion.

The
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The Third dayes Conference.

The Confutation of Ungodly Contradi&ers
9

Speakers

Paul, A Teacher.

Saul, A Learner.

Sir Elymas Vives, A Malig

riant Contradidier.

Paul, ^f "^ ~f Elcome Neighbour ; You are

come fboner than I expected

you ! Are you well Refolvedof
what wetalkt of ?

Saul. Since I faw you , I opened my cafe to my
Landlord, Sir Elymas Dives, and be is accounted

a man of Wit, and Learnings and be faith fo much

rinfl all that you perfwade me to , that I am
perplexed between both, and kiwrv not what to

fay or do'. But at Lift 1 got him to come to you,

and fay that to you which he [aid to me, that I
may hear, which Jeemeth in the tight,

P. You did very wifely, arid I have the more
hope of your Converfion and Salvation, irecaufe

you are diligent and deal faithfully with your feif,

and do not Jet deceivers carry you away quietly

Without bearing what can be faid a gainft them.
Defire him to come in.

tl
:
mas Dives. Good -morrow Mr. Paul: Iper-

ceive you have troubled the mind of my poor

Tenant
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'Tenant here, Jo that he can Jcane fleep : Ton

precife Preachers makg flush a flit with ; our Re, *

ligion in the World
3 that you will rot let men

live in quiet by yox.

P. Sir , he that is called and confecrared ro

this Office, to declare from the word of God
himfelf, things (a) Great^nd Necejfarj,and True,

concerning the everlafting {tare of rheir Souis,
muft needs call men to fober and fcrious thoughrs :

And if there be fome trouble in thefe thoughrs
to thofe that have foolifhly neglevfied their own I

happinefs, it is no wonder.

EL The Man hath been all this time, an fomjt

painful labouring man 5 / never heard that he

flaid , or did any man harm i>
but hath followed

his bufinefs and gone to Church , and receii

the Sacrament, and lived in Lo:c and Peace with

his Neighbours y I never flaw him dr;r\ nor a-

ny harm by him > And now you will make him
doubt of his Salvation*

P. Sir, I would have no man doubt of his Sal-

vation without cai^fe : Nor no man perfume of Sal.

vation without cau(e. The feving or Lofing of
the Soul for ever rs a great bufinefs , and noc to

be call upon prefumptuous and blind hopes. I

would bur have him (b) make fure of Heaven. And
can any man, think you, make too fure ? It is not

you nor I that are the Judge of fouls, bur God :

And his Laws are the Rule of his Judgment, r

Word tells us who it is that he will fave. If I tell

any man that Cbrijl nil! not lave him, to whom 1

Gofpel promifetb Salvarion , condemn me an I

fpare not. But if you tell any man that God will

Ca) Pfal.4. 5,6,7. PfaLii9^9- ^2.37. Pfal^iA
(b) 2 Cor> 1 3.5, 2 JPfM.io. IfcA.^i

favel
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fave bim, re \^hcm God hath fpoken no iuch

ling, but the conrrary , what wrong can be
grearer ro God and him ? And as to his good life

i hich you talk of, Faith,and Repentance,and the

Love of God, and a holy life, are matrers of ano-

ther nature than all thar you have did. Pardon
me for telling you x that you fpeak our of your
Element, like an unlearned man about Lavp, or

fbfoky an^ nor lik'e orc r^ar ^zd niade Divinity

the ftudy of his Life, as we have done. I have
but enquired of the man himfelf', how the cafe

ftandeth with his Soul, and fet the word of God
before him, and directed him how zg jjdgehim-
fc Ask him whether he hath lived by Fxitkov

|
fenfe%

after the Spirit or after the flefb ; Whe rher
f he hath (c) Loved God or pieafure better? Whe-
ther he hath fought Heaven or Earthly prosperity

with the greater care and diligence ? If he have ,

I will aflure him that he is in a Scare of Grace

:

Its he that muft anfwer you.

El* Arc yop a Treacher^ and thinly that to

frighten men, and cafltbem into terrors, is the

tray to mend them ? It is Believing rvdl^ and
Hoping rri7/

5
that is the rvay to falvation.

P Believing and Hoping falfly, is not the be-

lieving and hoping well. He that knowcth noc
id fcarerli nor;: zcr, will not Sufficiently la-

-ur-toefcape it. Did you rever read that t!

id) Fear of God is the beginning of JVifdsm > a gc

underjlanding have all they v?ho do hereafter ? Doth
c Chrift fay, Fear him that is able to dejlroj be

j1 and body in Hell .

: Yea Hay unto youfw ho-
over faith the contrary; Fear him> Matrh! 10.

Luk. 12.5. AndUdb. 12,28,29. feeing rve re-

(c) 2 Tim. 3,4. M^.6.20,21,23, (d) VfaL MJ. 1
9.

QV.UlO.ij I 5,33 ,

ccivc



c^/x/ff a Kingdom, that cannot be moved , let u?
have grace whereby we may ferve God acceptably
with reverence and godly fear \ For our God
is a cm.fuming Fi>e. Heb. 4. 1. Having a promife
left us of entring into his reft, let us fear left any
ofyou comejhort of it. The Scripture is full of
fuch like paflages.

Suppole I amaPhyfician and have a Medicine
that infallibly cureth all dropfiesandconfumpti-
ons in rime \ And I fee the figns of a Dropfie or
Confumption on one of your Servants, and I tell

him my opinion of his cafe and danger, that he
will die unlefs he prefently take this certain re-

medy ; And you come and chide me for frighten-

ing,and difcomfor ting him, and tell him that there

is no danger. Which of us is the more comfor-
table friend to the man i I allure him of Reco-
very if he will ufe the means: You flatter him
with falfe hopes to keep him from ufing them.

And I am a Phyfician and you are cone •> Which
of us may he wifelier believe?

EL When yonjhokld draw men to Believe^ yon

drive them to unbelief and doubting.

$ P. Faith is not meerly to Believe that wczre
already forgiven and fhall be faved : If it would
prove a man good to believe that he is good, or

prove that a man fhall be faved, ro believe that he

fhall be faved, and that he hath true grace, when
he hath none, than all the Heathens and wicked

men in the World may be faved by believing it

fhall be fo. Then let your Tenant believe that

he hathmony when he hath none, and believe

that he hath paid your rent, when heharh nor.

Believing God, fuppofeth fome word of his to

be believed: And what word of his promifeth

Salvation to the ungodly ? We muft believe the

Gofpel, that Chrift pardoneth and favetb all that

truly



truly OJ Believe in him, that is, Take him practi-

cally for their Teacher, their Saviour and Lord,
to fandiife them by his Spirit, and mortifie their

worldly flefhly lufts, and make them a holy and
leavenly people. To take Chrift for fuchaPhy-
fician and Saviour of your foul is truly to believe.

And to doubt of the truth of his word, is the

'doubting of unbelief. But fo is not every doubt-

ing ofour own fincerity. A drunkard may doubc
he is not fober, and yet not thereby doubt of the

Gofpel of Chrift.

El. If poor men have no more wit thin to

hearken to all that you would put into their beads
3

u will drive than all into defpair at hj}.

P. We do but teach them how to prevent e-

verlaftiflg defpair. " There is no hope of being fa-

vedin defpite of God, cr againft his Will. And
to cherifhfuch (f) hopes ( of being fived without
HolinefsJ till time be paft, is the way to Hel-
lifh defperation. What if the King tell hisfubjedts,

Ifyou murder there is no hope ofyour lives \ I will not

pardon you, Will you fay to them, Goon and kill

men; do not defpair; the King doth ill to put you
upon defperation ; What if you had been with
Paul in the fhipwrack when he faid, There froall

not a hair ofyour headperifh : But if thefeflay not in

the Jhip, you cannot he faved\ ] Would you have
faid He preacheth defpair ; go forth and fear not ?

What if you had heard Chrift hi mfc/f fay, Job.$.

3>5-[/*cr//> Ifty unto thee, except a man be born a-

gain of water and the Spirit, he Cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God ? And Mat. 18.3. Except y*

' •
1
— 1 . , mmmmm—— 1. . m

Ce)^/>.i.6,7,8,9,io,ii,i2 c^ 3.16,19^/^19.27.
Mit.j 21,22,23. C/)/^-48.(8,22. tf 57.21. C? 59.
8. fer.4.10. o 6.14. G? 8.1 1.^28.9. Effkilhl *

16. iToef.$.$.

be
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if Converted and become as little Children
>
je can-

not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ? Or Lulg i 3.

3, 5. Except ye Repentye Jloall all pcriflj .

; ] Would
you havre fa id Believe him not : He preacheth de-

fperation ? What if you fay ro your Servant, if thou
do not work, thou fhait have no wages, Shall he
fay I will not defpair, bur I will hope well though
I work nor.J What do you by this ralk but the

feme that the Devil did to Eve? Godfaid, Intbk
day thou eatefl thou jha It die: The £>e"i;//faid, Ye

faall not furely die. Did God preach defpair,

and the Devil preach better? Till men defpair

of being faved without Holinefs, they will never
feek Holinefs, and fb never be faved. I do de-

fpair that ever the Devil fhould make good his

word, and fave any fouls that God hath faid frail

nor be faved.

EL Chriji came to abolijb the Larv, and fet uf
the Gcfpel : And you preach nothing but the Law \

When mercy belter befiemjh the mouth of a Go*

[pel Preacher.

P. Do I preach either the Law of Innocency ,

which giveth no pardon, or the Jevvifh Law ? It

was thefe that Chrift abolifhed On a fort) and not

his own Law of Grace* Doth not he preach mer^
cy, who prociameth pardon to all that will truly

Repent, and turn to God by faith in Chr ill I Re-
pentance and Converfion are Gofpel mercies.

The Law knoweth no place for Repentance;
but Jin and die-, is all that it faith. Is it all our
work from year to year, to magnifie the Mercy
of God in Chrift , and (g) to intreat men to ac-

cept of Mercy, and not to refufe it or abu^e it?

and yet muft it be faid, that we preach not mer-
cy ? I pray you tell me , Sir, what is the do-

(g) Mat. 28.19. 2 Cor. 5.19,

drinc
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Strine of mercy ? that yoa would preach if you
,vere i« our ftead.

El. I would tell them of the mercy ofGod^ and

that it is greater than our fins, and that thrift

died for finners^ and that they that believe iu him

tnd trxfi God [hall be faved.

P. What is it to Believe in Chrift and TruftGod,

[ have opened to Saul already , and muft not oft

repeat the fame things. We doubt not but Gods
mercy is greater than cur fins : Bur no unholy

foul (hall be faved by it : For this merciful God
hath /aid thar without ho/inefs none Jloall fee God,

Heb. 1 2. 14. The Sun is brighter than our eyes

:

And yet the Wind cannot fee by it. We tell

ihem of the exceeding mercy of God, and of the

ruffici. of [the Sacrifice and Merits of Chrift:

but we tell them withal that the rejecting of this

thrift and mercy, will increafe their milery„ and
be the food of the Rever dying worm , the ror*

ment of their- confidence to remember it forever.

Read Heb. 3. and 6, and io, and 12, and fee

whether we fay. true or not. Would you tell the

people that All men fcall he faved? Or that any.

ether Faitr. and Repentance would fave them than

fuchas I described i

LI. / would tell them that a quiet and fobtr

Religion will be accepted, better than all the ftir

i make 5 and that all this ado
}
and noife about

ligion to trouble mens minds injiead of making

them better, is but the worl{ of a few hot brain d
vombs

%
that can neither let themfelves nor other

men live quietly.

P. O Sir! that you had but tried what (b)

quietnefs there is in the Confidence -ofa Renew-
• »

(h; lleb.^.i*. P/j/4.7,8. 2*0/0.14.17. Heb.ioA^



ed juftihed perfon, in comparifbn ofwharis in the

galled ulcerous Confcience of the ungodly] O, it

is a proud, a worldly, a flefhly hearc and lirc.whic

is the (ling that will give the finner no reft I and
the defiled guilty Conscience, which will never lee

the foul be quiet ! which harh a life of unpardon
ed fin to look bacV upon: a life of fenfuality, and
ungodlinefs, of Pride, fulnels and Idlenefs, abun-
dance of Oaths, Curfes, Lies, contempt of God;
Thefe are they that will not let the world be
quier, nor fuffer the Confciences of the wicked
long to give them any reft. Twice God prorefteth

by the Prophet, There is no peace to the nicked,

Ifa. 48.92.^57.2 1. Ifa. 59.8. The way ofpeace they

\novp cot. There is no judgment in their goings : they

have made them crooked paths , whofoever goeth

therein Jhall not know peace, Godhateth all the*

workers of iniquity, Pfal. 55. And what peace is

there then to fuch ? Exek^ 13.11,12. Becaufethey

have [educed my people , faying, peace, and there was

no peace, and one built up a wall, and others daw*
bed it with untempered mortar , fay unto them

that it JbaH fall— Lo , when the wall is fallen

Jhall it not be faid unto you, where is the dawbing

wherewith ye have dawbed it ? 1 Thef 5. 3. When 5

they Jhall fay peace and fafety , fudden dtftruBion

cometh upon them as travail on a woman with Chi Id,

and they Jhall not efcape.

I pray you tell me truly, Do yau think that he

that harh truly Repented of his carelefs, ignorant,

worldly, proud, flefhly life, and harh forfaken ir

or he "that hath yet all this fin unrepenred o\

to anfwer for, is like to live the quieter life?

If fin be the way of peace, how did it drown th^

world P How did it kid Chrift ? How doth it

caufe Hell i Then you may alfo, fay thacpoyfon

and wounds , and breaking our bones, and fick

nefs, are the way to the bodies eafe.



I pray you, Sir, yer anfwer me thefe two
<]ueftions. Do you nor believe in your Confcknce
that a cruly penitent godly man, that hath fpent

his days chiefly in laying up a trealure in Hea-
ven, is liklier to die in hope and peace, than a care-

Icfs flefhly worldly man? 2. And may not he live

in the greateft fence who will die in the greateft

peace ? Is nor that courfe the fitteft to give us

peace in health, which is fitteft to give us peace in

knefs ?

And will you tell me What is the quiet and fober

Religion, which you are for your ielf ?

El. It is to love God and my Neighbour, and
do js I would be done by^ and to go to Church

t

and fay my prayers, and when I have finned, Re-
pent and cry Gsds mercy, and trufl in Chrli

t
andL

foU quiets and trouble my felfno further.

P. You have faid a great deal in a few words.
c I hope you do not think, that faying this will

lave them that do it not. Give me leave then to

go over ali particularly. 1. If you Love God
y
you

II Love his CO Laws, and his Government, and
his Service, and his Servants, and you will Love
tc pleafe him, and you will long to be with him,
and ycu will love him better than flefhly plea-

sure, or all this world. Will you think he lovcth
you, that loveth the dirt in the ftreets better than
you ? or that carerh not how far he is from
you, nor how little he hath to do with you P that
loveth not much to hear, or think,orfpeak of you i

IF you love God, you will make him your de-

i>f; and not think his word and fervice the
trouble of the world : And ycu will keep his
Commandments, and not 1 ; fin your greareft
pleafure, and obedience to Gcd your greateft pain.

i'O Job, 14*15,3$ 1
, 5. 3,

:id



2. And if you love your Neighbour as yourj

felf, ycu will not lee Lazarus lie in hunger at yourj

doors, nor your poor Tenants and Neighbours
feel cold. and want, while you are cloathed in

purple andfilk, and fare Fumptuoufly, and delict

oufly every day. You will not lay out hundreds

fry the year on hounds,and fports, and idle Gentle^
men fervants, and on feafting and gallantry, and;

excefs of bravery (kj and furniture, while your
poor Tenants live in toyle and mifery. You
will not rack your rents fo as poor men with all

their care and labour cannot live. You will not

fee your brother have need,and ftut up the bowels!

of your companion from him > and then fay thatl

you love God and your Neighbour. You will

nothate, and fcorn, andperfecute Gods Servants!

that are moft careful to pleafe him, and ftill fay

you love both God and them. You will not think

that to love your Ryotous Companions and Play-

fellows is to love your Ne ;ghbour as your felf.

3. And for your Repenting when you have finned,

and crying God mercy, I hope you do not mean a

Mocking of God, with faying you Repent when
you do not. 1 hope it is not oiily to be forry and

wifh you had not finned, wtaen you have got all

that fin can give you, and ftill to go on and do die

fame: To cry God mercy for a worldly, flefhly,

voluptuous life, of pride, fulnefs, andidlenefs (the

fins of Sodom, Ezek. 16.49. ari(l °f ro° nwny
Gentlemen) and CO to continue it ftill, and hate,

thofe that are againft it : Not to repent of op-

prefllngthe poor, and racking your Tenants, and

to do (6 ftill. Repentance is a true change of Mind,

Will, and Conversation: True Repentance is all that

(k) 1^.3.16,17.^.2.14 15,16. and ^through'

out. (i) \Cor> 6.9,11. Tit. 3.3, Acls 18.26.
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I perfwadc this man to , when you fay that I

trouble him, and break his peace.

El. Ton are an arrogant, fawcy fellow. What

have you to do to meddle witb my bravery^ of

fforts^ or Tenants rents ? Jon thinly yeur Prieft-

ly calling may warrant all your incivilities and

infolence h IFcre it not for the Reverence of yntr

coat i would k?cK y°n mt °f ^oors
5

or ijy y°n

by the beds. It was never a good world fmce

fuch fellows as yon were fitjfacd to prate your

pleafure againfi your Betters under pretence of

reproving fm.
P. 1 knew, Sir, on what disadvantage I ftiovld

difcourfe wirh fuch a one as you : but I do it for

this poor Mans fake, who defired if. IfI were
difcourfing with you about Common things, I

:>u!d keep fuch a diftance as fhould no way of-

fend you. If any fubmiffivcnefs would excufe me,

I would not feem infblent or uncivil. I would not

ftand Covered before you, I would not prefs

into your prefence , nor expect honour from
you, but would be content to ftand with your
pooreft Servants. But when it is a bufinefs that

Gods truth, and holinefs, and mens Salvation, and
my miniftcria! fidelity lyeth on, it is Cowardife
and bafe treachery, and not civility, todefertthe
truth for want of (m) plain dealing. I hope you
know , that not only the Prophets and Apoftles,

but Bafil , Chryfoflom , Ambrofe, and fuch others
have dcalc much plainlicr with E~ p:rous than I
have done with you : And Gildas \ pake hottleh

of the Sritiifo Princes and Nobility. As long as
you may ufe us at your p.'eifurc, you may give
» » iii 1

• i n "i »«—— '» . -^——- i . i^, im —^m

Cm) Ifct. 58.r. and j 4. snd $1.7,8. Mat. 16.
* 6,28,3 1. ILb. 1 3. <i.

us
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us leave to fpeak according to our Mafters plea-
fure. For we do not fearr but atlaft he will
bear us out.

El. It is the tricky of you all to claw the vul-

gar , by accusing the Gentry and Nobility of op-

preffion
,

yea and you would fay as much by the

King himfelf if you durji,

P. The worft I wifti you, Sir, is but thatyott
.would go now and then into the houfes of the

.
poor, and fee how they live ; And that you would
read over Luke 12. and Luke 16. and Jam.^. and
5. and Mat. 25. and try to write you felfa Com*
mentory on them. And that you would remem-
ber how you muft leave this world, and what
comes r.ext.

El. It is fuch as you that fet up Levellers V

Tou would have Rich and Poor live all alike *

And we muji fareh
and go no better than they

y
nor

live at more eafe.

P. No Sir; But Death will fhortly play the
Leveller with you, and call away your foul, and
turn your flefti to Corruption and the Common
earth : And then (n) whofc are thofc things

that you pofTefied ? I would have all Honour
done to Magiftrates 5 though I reverence not

Riches fb much as Magiftracy. And I would not

have you put your felf into any of the ajfiitting or

hindering cafes of the Poor, in your food, rayment,

or employment •, But I muft needs tell you, tha^

in your place and way
,
you muft labour as diligent-

ly, and live a mortified felf-denying life* as well

as the Poor, And (q) Riches will cxcufe no man
for Idlenefs, or voluptuous living, nor allow you
to wafte one Groat in vain.

*

(n) L/<?;<rI2.i8,i9;23j2i. Co) Jam.^,
El.
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El. ?&* /><w //:>e i/J their way jj rw// as we

ours : T/x/r dyet and their labour is as [un-

it to them as our plenty and eafeis to us.

P. It is but from ufe then ; For their fiefh is of

e fame kind with yours: And iffa I hope, ifyou

put to it, you can ufe yourfelf to Jive fo too .-

id if fo, raechinks a due abatement of excefles

d voluptuoufnefs fhould be much moie eaiie co

u.

Bur, Sir, It is not the meer labour of the poor

at I pity them for, nor for the unpkafamnefs of

eir dyet, I am perfwaded the minds ofmany of

em are quieter , and their meat and fleepis
reater than yours. Bur, pardon me for telling

u that I am much among them, and I find. i.

har fomeof them drink nothing but Water, or

er that's little better, and ufe a dyet fo un-

holefome, asbreeJeth Dropfies, Confumptions

id deadly ficlmefles, having not fire and Clothes

keep them warm. 2. I hit many are fofull
' Cares how to pay their rents and debts, that

ey have no heart to th:nk of the greater bufinefs

rheir Souls: and many are fo rircd with the r

ccjjive labour , that when they fhouli pray, or

:ad a Chapter, or initruct their families, either

ey have no time, or they are prefontly with
-arinefs adecp: Yea tired op the Lords da

.th the week days labour. 3. And word of

I, they cannot fpare their children from work
iiile they learn to real, though 1 offcr them to

v the Sch)olmaft?r my (elf ;!i lefs have
time to Carcch.fc and teach them. So thar

rrty caufcth a generation of Barbarians in a

iftian happy Lan You would forgive my
fs if vou underftood the ftdnc lafinful-

j of al! tlvs: And that (brae Rich men r

caufedfoch things a; thde, do now \

F ihenifelves



themfelves a drop of Warer to cool rheir tongues.

But all this is by>a digrefllon. 1 pray you tell me
next, What that is which you accufe me of, as over

troubkfome to my Neighbour, or to the world,
in my Do&rine ?

E). I have told you : It is a difquleting mens

Confcience.

P. But what is it that I fay amifs to difquiet

them ?

EI, Tom would make them believe, that God
wade us to damn us , and makg his mercy as nar~

t(*w as your Conceits,

P< Do you not think that (p) fome flhall be damn*1

ed for their fins; And that God beft knoweth
who j And that he beft knoweth how toufe his

own mercy ? And that we muft believe his word I

Jfyou think that all fhall be laved, fpeak out, and
Jet us hear your proof. Ifnot, tell me to whom I

deny Salvation, that God hath promifed it to i

El. Ton make jintt Laws and opinions o\

your own grains , and then damn all that di

not keep them.

P. What be thofe laws and opinions of ours :

El . What ! more then a good many : If i

man go finer than yiur Jelves , if he he not

your fajhiotty if a Woman wear blacky Spots , o

go with bare Breaflf , if we play at Cards , o

Vice, or go to a Tlay-houfe, if the people fet it

a May pole, or Vaunce on Sundays, if one drin

a Cup, and be but Merry : tlnfe are a pre

fhane people > They are not precife enough to I

favedi

P. There is nothing fo fmall in which a tri

<p) 21/^1.7,8,9,10, £? 2. 11,12,

Servail



Servant of God would nor be obedienr : And

great fin is oft committed in (?) fmail things : And
their fignification, and the omifTion which they

import, are oft fadderthan the things themfelves.

If your Harveft lay our, or your houfe were on

fire, and your tenant fhould let all alone, and

go to Cards or a Play-houfe the while, and fay,

How precife is my Mafter to think that there

is any harm in this ? You know how to an-

fwer him. Truly, 5ir, our Lives are fhort: Our
fouls are precious; Our work is great, and

much undone : Time makes hafte : \V
r

e have loft

much already ; Hell is terrible: Heaven is Glo-

rious : God is juft: And all that ever muft -be

done for our Souls, muft be now done. And in

thiscafe 3
he that hath time to caft away on Srage-

plays, and Cards, and Idlencfs,let him do it,For

my parti have not: As drift as you think me,
God knoweth, that my work is yet Co much to do,

. that 1 have no time to fpare for fuch things as

j

theft. He that liveth by faith, foreteeth Heaven
open all the wray : And fuch a fight doth cool my
appetite to fports. O precious Time ! How fear:

ful am I left thou wilt be gone, before my
faith be ftrengthned, my hope confirmed, my
Love to God increated , and my preparati*

on made for death and judgment ! O what
hearts are in thofe men, that can fee time
parting, Death coming, God prefentj Judgment
an I Eternity ar hand, and yet fit needkfiy at Dice

J or Cards, or Idle recreations ; Hare we no more
to do with rime? Ifpeak not againft needfulKc-
creations, which fit us for an ordinary laborious
Calling, as whetting doth the Mowers fithe.

JBur wo to them that caft away h fhort and pre-
Vtous time, in fooleries and idlencfs , which is all

(4) Heb
t\2 % \6, M.^5.19.

J? 2 that
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that ever they (hall have co prepare for their e-

verlafting Srare.

And 1 muft rell you too>Sir, that I need r:ot fuch

pleafurcs : The word of God, and the forefighc

of eternal Glory afford mebecrer ? fo much bet-

ter* that rliefe (link in Comparifon of them.

But yer, Sir, it is not my cuftomc to talk firft or
much of fuch things as thefe. Here ftands your
Tenant \ ask him whether I once named any fuch

matters to him? 1 remember Old Mr. Dods fay-

ing to one that would have him Preach agaii ft

long Hair: Win their hearts to Chrift, and they
will cut their Hair themfelves. I rememembera
perfon cf a great eftate yet living, that in youth
was ignorant, Vain and Gaudy , and being ofci

perfwaded to leave fome Gaudy Fafhions, Jong 1

dcfpifed all that was faid : Butat laft by a Sermonj
being convinced of greater matters, and humbled,
and fuddenly changed to agodiyhfe, all the be*

Jcved Vanities and Fafhions were in two days
caft away and never taken up again, without any
talk .about fuch things, to the marvail of Specta-

tors.

Oh, Sir, could I but periwade you to that due

fenfe of things eternal, as their truth and great-

vefs do befpeak, even of Reafonirielf ? Could J

prevail with you to engage your heart and ///!

to fuch care and O) diligence for God, and youi

Salvation, and the common good, as Goa will re

quire of you, I would leave you to Pafs away at

much rime as this work can . reafonably fpare

(f) One thing is neceffary : Do that, and then gc

to play.

El. But you are fbe mo\\ Genforiour Gene

ration cf men in the World : Ton i/>.>k? a Sefi

. 1 1ii—

{r)Job.6..27* (S) JLaJ^io.42.

ancM
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<*>::/ P^r/v for F^eligion^ of fredfe and felf-con.

ted people i and then tune mttjl b& faved , but

it prcc/fe pirty: And bow empty will Hea»
• b? if nine b: tlxre but Puritans?

P. i. I fippofe you will grant, thar if we
rhould never f> much fla

r tcr ungodly perfons,

:h the hopes of Salvation, their cafe might be
. worfe, bur it could be never the better. Gcds

1 and word will not change with ours. He
will never fave an unholy fbul. If ail the Prelates

I Preachers in the world ihould sgree to tell

then that they (hill be laved : They jvould

before Godneyer the morejuftified for all

5: It would but keep the:n from Repentance*
and confequcntly from being faved indeed. ?.. And
you cannot but know that a!l naankln i is proper
to feeurity

,
preemption, feif flattery and im-

.irence , than to overmuch fear, unlefs it be
fame perfons that are melancholy. 3. And you
cannot but know that falfe hopes are far mere
dangerous,though unjuft fears be the nure rrou-
blefome. For preemption keepeth them more
from repentance. 4. Andiflmay jjdgeof otheis
by my felf, weMinifters are more prone to be
too tender of troubling people , than too terrible.

For naturally we all love our own cafe, And
quier, and the love of our Neighbours; CO and.
we know that it is flatterj that gets Love, and
plain-dealing Hatred : And we 16ng not to be
hated. And moft Miftifters have need of their
Neighbours bounty : And hatred is not the way
ro procure rhqr,efpecially with the Rich. There-
fore you fliould rather charge us to deal plainly

(t) 1 Kjng 22. Amis 2.\2. Mic2.11. Job. ;2.2i,
22. 1 Tbef. 5. Prov.2S.2i. and 20. 19, and 29. 28
£^12.24.

F 3 and
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and ro rake heed left poverty, or coward! inefs, of
Inkevvarmnefs tempt us ro daubing flattery or
jjlence.

2. B'jr Sir, what is the «Se& or parry of Puri-
tans rhat you fay we confine falvation ro? I pray
you ler us nor fpend rime mmeer v;ords

]

. If you
mean that we confine falvation ro any that agree
with us in by matters; circumftances , doubtful

opinions, or any thing not eflential to Chriftianiry

and Godlinefs, ir is a fin which we deteft. Prove
it by me if you can. Ask Saul whether Ifpake a

Word ro him of any doubtful Controverfie in Re-
ligion ?

But if the Party you talk of be, that which
thrift callech Believers, Penitent, Regenerate,

Sanctified, Godly perfons j do you not believe

yourfeif, that God in Scripture hath confined fal-

vation tofuchonly ? -All the world is of (u) two
Parries; the feed of the Woman and of the Ser-

pent: The godly and the Ungodly: Do you be-

lieve Chnft'himfelf , or hot? Ifyou do, doth he

not moft e;;prefly and vehemently confine falva-

tfM ro them that are born again of the fpirit,

fob. 3. 3, 5. to them that arc converted, Mattti

1 3. 3. to them that are New Creatures, 2 Cor.

5. 1.71 ro them that have the Spirit of Chrift,

and mind the things of the Spirit, and live

after the fpirit, and mortifie the Lufts of the

fiefli, Rom. 8. 1, 5,6,7,8,9, 15, 14- to them that

have a heart in Heaven , Matth 6. 21. and a

Heavenly Convcrfaricn,*P/:/7. 3. 20, 2 1. to therri

thatfeekfirft Gods Kingdom and Riglreoufhefr,

Mjtth. 6 33. Are thefe the words of man or of

God ? Are they ours or Chrifts ? Are we cenfo-

rious for believing our Saviour, and for preaching

(u) Gen^A*,. M^/.3.I7^3. Mat. 25. 2Thef.i.
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his word, and perftvading orders ro believe it ?-

O how much better were it for men to judge

themfelves by the word of God, and not by their

felf-flattering, fleihly mind, before God judge

them *, rather than to call God, or his Holy Word,
or his Ministers chat fpeak it, Cenforious ?

E!. Do you ailedgc Gods word againjl hit

Goodnefs and merciful nature f It ir contrary

to Gods Goidnefs to fave none but a few Puri-

tans and Vrzcifianf , and to condemn all the n

of the world to Hell. Would you have us to

believe t \s utterly incredible as well as un-

d-.frrable ?

P. Your fcornful names of Puritans and Pre-

cifians are but words of your own , thruft in to

vent your fpieen, and to darken thequeftion. If

you mean any other than Repenting Sanctified

Believers, it's nothing to our cafe: 1 raik for no
other. But Sir, we will not be mocutout ofour
Duty and Salvation. Heaven were little worth
if it were not worth the bearing of derifion, from'
poor fouls that are hafting themfelves to He
But to the matter.

i. As to the number of thofe that God will

ftvc I never prcfumed to determine of it. I only
tell you that none are faved but thofe that are

iifiedby the fpirit of Chri/1 : Remember,I pray
you, chat this is all that I fay. How many are
Unified I know not, but I would advife you,
inftead of iuch enquiries, as you love your felf, ro

fure chat you are one of the But experi-
:e may help to ma l;e fbme conje&ures : If all

world, or mqft of the world, be truly holv,

that is, do Love God and Heaven letter tbanflej
Ij pleafure and worldly prqfperity y

then all c

of the world fhall be fived. Bur if there beftf

fuch, there are few that will bC'fe - Tfiis is

F 4 the



The truth, if Gods word be true; And infteai of
being offended ar it, you had beft ro lay your
hand rpon your heart, and fee whether or notit

fee fjwirh you. For God will not fa^e ycu for

your Riches, nor high looks, nor for contending
-igainft his word.

2. Do you think that God doth not know his

own Nature and Goodtefs, and what is confident

with it better than you? Will you tell him thac

he harhmade a Law, or given us a word, which
is (w) contrary to his own nature and goodnefs ?

If you will reach God to know himfelf berter, or
to aTicnd his word, he will convince you eYehe
hath dor.e wiih you, ihatyou fhould raiher have
own vour felf and God better.

3. Is it conrrai y- to the goodnefs of God to

fnaz men out of Heaven, who will have none of
it.J or who hare it ? or who prefer a fwinifhluft

before it ? Attend a tittle , Sir, and I fhall fhew
you your unrighteous cenfure of God. If you
can but forgive God for making you a Man

,
you

may perceive that it is you that damn your felf, and
then quarrel with God for it. Is it not Man
himfelf that Lovelh the World and flejloly p'eafure

more tkan God? That commit re rh all the fin that

is committed ? Thar (x) turned away his heart,

his love, his delight) his thoughts from God, and

from all that is Heavenly and Holy ? Are not

your lufts your own, and your paffions your

own ? Is ir not you felf that make your felf un-

godly, and contrary to the Holy nature of God
and Heaven i And your felf who refift and refute

the Spirit and grace of God? Do you know how
much of Hell is in fin it felf, and of your own mal^

(\v) K*JffJ~3.34>&Cr (x) J0b.zS.2S. Prov. 13.

[4. and 14.27. and 15.24.

ing
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ing a^ well as of your own deferring* To be/av"

edis to know God and LoTye />//77, and delightful}

ferve him : This in perfection is Heaven. And
doth God deny you this when you rruly defire ir ?

Or do you hoc (} ) deny jc your felf ? Is ir roc

you, rhjt delight not in God and his fervice ? And
that rather choofe your fiefhiy pleafure ? Ani is

ic not you then that put your felfour of Heaven?
Heaven is a (tare of perfect Holinefs : And you
will not have Holinefs, and yet you fay you
would have Heaven. God fetreih before you a
fcaftofhnly joys-, And your appetite is againft

it: You loath ir: You refufeit: No intrea ry will

perfwade you to tafte it: Ycrj deride it as pre*

c.fencfs And when you have done, you blame
God becaufe you have knot. It you would ha\e-

a Mahometan Heaven of Leachery , and Wine,
and Sports ^ a Heaven of Cards, and Dice, and
Piays , and Jefting ; a Heaven of proud domi-
nation over your Brethren , or of mony , and
great eftates.and pomps, you aremiftaken: There
is none fiich in another world : A\\ this heaven
was (\J here on earth : AnA here you chofe ir ;

ana here you had it. Hereafter there is no hea-
ven, but the Sight and delightful Love ofGo. I, and
Perfeciion of Hoi'inefi : Would you have thi.^, or

>uld you not i If you w'U\ then refjfe itnoty
deride it nor, negle& ir not: Prefeiitly begin,

an j fpit out your filthy flelhly pleafurcs, (a) feek

the Lord, and he will affilyou and accepc you :

But if y^u will not , remember who put you cur
of Heave
Mn I n death hatli opened your eyes , 2nd

evved you what ic is that you rcfjfed, and have

(y) Job. 2). 14. and 22. 17, (z) Luke 16.15.

i*) Job. 5.40. Rev. 22.17. l*>f 2\ l *>>
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(£) loft, and what it was that you preferred be-
fore ir, your own Conference will tear you with
perpetual torments, To think what a glory you
might have had and would not ! What ; you
departed from ! And what all the fiefh.-y piea-

iures were which you preferred , and what is

now become of all ! Itellycu, if God fhould no
further meddle with you, your (c) Confcieixe in

the remembrance of this would torment you.

You fee then, that befides what they deferve
from the hand of Divine Juftice, what it is that

ners execute upon themselves. You cannot
both refufe Heaven, and make your feif uncapa-
ble of it, and yet haveit : And you cannot Jofe

ir, and not for ever feel thelofs.

4. ^nd is not God juft ? and injuftice contrary
to his nature ? Is it contrary to the Goodneis of
tic King or judge to hangaTheif or Murderer ?

Apd what if they be many ? Muft they there*

fore be (d) unpunished? If many fhould beat you,

or abufe you, doth not that rather aggravate the.

wrong than extenuate it? You fcruple not killing

a neft of Wafps or Hornets, though they be many

:

Millions of men are not fo much to God, as a.

ftvarm of Flies are-untomen.

5. Ayt& I would know, whether you think it-

Contrary to Gods gooinefs to condemn any at

3IJ, or not? If not, what numbers proportiona-

bly wilj-you impofe upon himtofave? What if

he favei a thoufand or ten thoufandfor one that-

he condemneth ? Would that feem to ycu con-

fiftent With his goodnefs ? ^nd are you furcitis-,-

not fo : We are fare that this earth is to the reft.

f the tlniverfe, but as one inch is to the whole

n* •> •*

Co) Mat
; 2<.6*j 9S. (c) Rom. 2,15. (d) Pfal- !•<

5,6. rfal. 50,' Mat. 2*>y
e^rth:
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earth? And how Cnall apart is that? ^nd you

know not but C e ) Angels and pure inhabitants-

may poflefs all the reft, except what is allotted to

the Devils and the damned, ^nd if fo, if ten thou-

land to one in this wicked world (which is next to

Hell; were damned, it would not all be one to

many Millions of the pure and blefled ones in

the reft of the Creation. J only fay that men that -

ai e ignorant of fuch matters, as we all are, are

unfit to quarrel with God about them.

Li. 7on have [aid much 1 confefs : Bat it is

all n§ I; -lion cf your own arrogance , that

l.iy claim to Heaven before ycur Neighbours*

All rve are prphane and ungodly people, and yoH

only are the holy brethren , and the ( t ) children

of God, 7oh fay > Stand by, I am holier

than thou? And as the Pharifec, I thank thee

Lord, that I am net as other men, nor as this

Publican*

P. /. \Vho do you mean by [us] and by [you?j

Speak plainly that you may be underftood.. If

-

any arrogate ihe name of Holy^ or Godly thac is noc

i-an Hypocrire : Do you hear ine fay thai

fuch lhall be faved ? And either you, and the reft -

of our Neighbours, are really Godly Sanctified

perfons, or you arc not : Jf you are, we fay you
are the children of God,andthc heirs of Heaven
as well a? we or any others: Did you ever hear
me fay, that any Godly man is ungodly I or is-nc

the child of God ? Name the man that I have is».i

ib b if your own Conference tell you thac you •

love God better than world, and (g) I ni It

Kingdom and righteoufnefs, and if your con-

(e) Htb. 1 2.22 5 2 3. An innu tie company ofAngels

or Myriads, (f) i 7^. 5. 19,20. (g) Mattb.

verfatiorr
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verfarion prove ir, you have then the wirnefs inj
volt felf, that you are fandlified 3 and need n>c I

care what others fay of you. But if your Con-

1

fciencc tell you that it is not fb, bur tint you are a
Lover of the world and pleafure more than of
God, filencc not your Confcience, anddefirenoc \

rhat we fliould flatter you with lies, when your
own Confcience knoweth thar the cafe is other-

Wife,

2. But Sir, do you think that there is no diffe-

rence among men ? Are the good and bad, the god-
ly and wicked all a'ike? Then indeed there would
be no difference hereafter. But if there be a dif-

ference, may it not be known? And mufti he that

harh Gods grace be unthankful, and faifly fay that

he hath none ? Thofe are like the i;nhumb!ed Pha-
rifee, who thank God forthatgrace which they
have rot: and not they that humbly th.'ink him
f3r whir they have. Would you have a tempe-
rate, chaft and jjft perfon think himfelf to ;bc a

drunkard, a fornicator, a. thief, when it is not fj,

snd all for fear of beirg proud ? Then why are
you angry with thofc thar count you ungodly, if

hunai i-y bind all men to think themfelves ungod-
ly ? God neither defireth that we ftould think

with the Pharifte tha-t we are fandified when we
are nor, nor that we deny the grace which we
have. Uuhaukfulnefe for the greatefl mercy is

eo \err<jc.

E\. Xoh are the true rfffpring of the Pbarifees V

a pacl^ of Godiv Hypocrites : a generation that

are pure in yon- orvn eyes , but are not cleanfed

from youz fitb'wfs\ In fecret your are as bad as.

a:iv others.

P. Who do you mean, Sir?

E!. I mem <tH or the mojiof ya.y, that take onyou

to be fo Godly and ELdigioHS. above other men.

P. i. Would.
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P. i. Would you have men profefs ungodlinefs ?

Would you have us be Drunkards, Swearers, For-
nicators, Covetous, for fear of being Hypcerites?

Or would you have us fay that \v< are fuch when
we are not ? Is this your confejfion of Chrift ?

Would you have no man profefs himfelf a Chri-

ftian or a Servant of God I What then ! Muft we
profefs the fervice of the fie/h and the Devil.

2. Do not you take on you ro be a Chriftian, and
to be Godly? Whyetfe are you angry with them
that count you ungodly ? EJfe you are an Infidel

and an Atheift. B;t if you profefs Gbrijlianhj

and Godlinefs your felf, are you therefore an Hy-
pocrite? If nor, profefjlon makes nor others ta be
Hypocrites. I pray you tell me, what do you
profefs lefs than I do i You profefs Ckriflianity

and Godlinefs, and I profefs no more. But which
of us is the Hypocrite, our Consciences and lires

muft tell. 1 hope you will not renounce God and
Cbriftt for fear of being an Hypocrite.

3 But alas, Sir, too many people fearing God
are fo far from being pure in their own eyes, that

the greatnefs of their fins overwhelmed them :

And we can hardly keep them from concluding
that they have no grace ar all, and are as ready to

call themfclves Hypocrires in their fears, as you
are in your fpleen againft them. And why do you
ac ence accufe us for over -terrifying them, and
driving theaa to tlcfpi'ir, and yet of puffing them
up with a conceit of Godlinefe?

4. But how is it that you come to know our
Hypocrifie , and what we are in fecret i If you

it, ir is no fecret : If it be facet, you hiorv

it not. If our Lives be vicious, prove ir and re-
prove us: If they be not, hiwknow you that our
hearts are fo I is not God only the fearcher of
hearts ?

5. I aru glad if indeed you hare Hypocrifie.

The
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The Hypocnre is he that profeffeth ro be that

which indeed he is nor. You and Ido both pro-

fefsthe fame Chriftianity: Now the queftion, is

which of us is the Hypocrite? li one man live

according to his profeffion, and be ferious in his

Religion, and hate all known fin, great and final],

and feek^God diligently, and ufeailrhe means that

God commandeth him; And if another making
the fame profeffion of Chriftianity , do Jive in

open worldlinefs * and fenfuality , in gluttony,
drunkennefs , gaming, idlenefs , fornicanon , and
deride holy living and all thar are ferious in

the Religion which he himlelf profefTeth j and
counteth the pra&ice of Chriftsown Commands
to be needlefs precifenefs ? Do /need ro ask ycu,

which of thefe is like to be the Hypocrite ?
. I have

admire 1 to hear debauched peifons, call ferious

Christians, Hypocrites, when the wz-Koi feriouf-

nefs in profejjed Chriftianity is the very nature of
Hypocrifie. Do not all thefe Railers call them-
felves Chrijliansi Is nor (h) Holinefs effential to

Chriftianity > Is not a drunken Chrutian , a

worldly Chnftian, a fornicating Chriftian, a fen*

fual voluptuous Chriftian, a very feifcontraiift-

ing ftigmatized Hypocrite ? Every grofs fin,,

which fuch wilfully live in, is the brand of an

Hypocrite.

VJ. Are not all men finners ? And be that

faith be hath ?29 fin deceheth bimfelf. Why then

mak? yon fuch difference between yr.tr fives and

others ?

P. You may try, whether by that trick you can.

deceive the King and the Judges firft : Go to rhe.

Bar and to the Gallows , and fay , why fhould

F (h) 2 Cor. 5.17. tow. 8.8,9, 13, 30. -4&26i8.
Luke 14,26,27,33.

thefe
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1

thefe poor men be hanged rather then aiJ you ?

Are not all finners ? If one of your Servants beat

I, excufehim, becaufe all are finners ! But, Sir,

do you not know that there are (i) finners chat

ftialJ be faved in Heaven , and finners that fhall

go ro Hell ? Sinneis that are pardoned, and fin-

ners that are not pardoned i And why fo ? Buc
that there are fmners that are Pendent, contrite,

and truly converted, and finners that are not Fo.

There are (l^) fmners that are ungodly and fin

wilfully, and love their fin : And there are fin*

ncrs that are Godly, and fin only of infirmity, and
hate their fins, and make ir the care of their lives

to avoid them. Some make provifibn for the fiefh

tofati-fie its defires or lufts : And Come make it

their work to mortifie fuch lufts, and not to pleafe

them. If you will not difference between rhefe

o forts offinners, God will , and you fhall

irtly fee it. Thev that ftand on (Thrifts right

ha* nd on his left in judgement, and hear ,

Corner bltjfed , and Go )e curfed, were all fin-

ners : But read Mat. 25. whether Chriit makes
no difference J

LL The difference is, that ydU are the Tfatri*

fees and we are thg Publicans : Ton Jnftifk yoHf

fives , and we. fmite on cur Fr-jis^ and cry y

Cod be merciful to me a Jinner ! And which of

tbtfe was )• I of God ?

P. I pray you fipcak truly Sir; Do you think

that Chrift meant a aij]- FuL , that

rock on him to repent and not? Doth G I

itifie wicked Hypocrites? Or wasitnota truly

nitent Publican, that confefled hs fins with

(i) 1 Job. 1.7,3. and 3.8,9. and 5.16,17. Job.

$-14. 1 Cor. 6. \0,ll* (k) Rem 6.16. Gen. 39.9.
Rom, 13.13.

true



true Repentancer and went home with ack.tnged
mind and life ? And is not this all char I perfwade
your Tenant too? And are not thefe th* perfbns
that we fay fhall be faved ? If you be this Publi-

can, Go and dolikewife: Repent, Confefs, and
be convened to a holy life.

And I will make bold this once to paint out the

Pharifee to you in Chrift^ own words, and then

you fha'l be judge yourfelf, who is the Pharifee.

The Phjrifees were a Soft thar fet up the Traditi-

ons of the Elders againft Gods word, M^.15.3.
They were all for ceremony in Religion, waihing
before meat, and wafting cups, and formal let

fafling often, Mat. 9. 14. Luk 11.39. They Wor-
fhipped God in vain, teaching for Dodrmesthe
Commandments of men, M//.15 9. They drew
near to God with their lips, faying overcertan
prayers when their hearts were far from him,.

Al^.15.8. They were the Pvulers of the Jewifh

Church M^.23. 2 7^.7.45,32,48. They were
called by high titles* and were fer in the higheft

Seats, and went in pornpe and ftarcwith the for-

malities of broad Phylacteries and fbch like, Mar..

23.5.6)7. They were ftrid for tything Minr,

Annife and Cummin : They were Tyrants and..

Extortioners , and Opprcflbrs of the pjor :

Thev ftrained at a pnat, and faw ihe!more in an

others eye, condemning Chnft and his Aportles

for not observing the 'Ceremonies , while h:yfa\v-

not the beam of malignity and perfection in their

own eye, but could fivallow a Camel, even thefe

heynoLfs fins: For their way was to honour the

memorials of the Martyrs , and to make more :

To ered Monuments for the dead Saints whomv
their Fore Fathers perfecuted, and to go on ro

do the like by the living, M^f.23.24. to the end:

They were thedeadlieft Enemies of Chrift, the

filencers of his Apoftles, as far as they could, and
the.
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the perfecurors of Chriftians. And now I pray

you tell me, who are the Pharifecs ?

El. Butyou hive nut that which is againft you:

7hey devoured Widows Houfcs , and for a pre^

fence made long Prayers: And fo do you.

P. I pray Sir, tell me what Widows houfe I

have devoured, and I promife you roreftoreit

quickly? Do I opprefsmy Tenants, as I before

defenbed to you r Have I any houfe but a mean
one ro dwell in ? Am I not fain to rake up with the

common Jail, when your Worfhip fends me thi-

ther for Preaching .

;

And as for long prayers % I have two queftions ro

put to you. i. Was ir the length ofprayer, or the

falfe pretence , which Chriii reproved? If the

Jergth, why did he continue all night in prayer
himfe'if (who had Icfs need than I ; Luk^6. 12.

Why are we bid Tray continually, and continue

topjlant in prayer, 1 Ihcf «j. 17. Rom. 1 2. 12.

Col. 4. 2.

EJ. No : It was the falfepretencethat is blamed.

P. And is it not a proof rhar Long Prayer is

a £hing very good and laudable, when fincerely

ufed? Elfe it would not have made a cloak for

fin. For one evil is not a fir Covering for another.

My fecond queftion is, whether the Pharisees

long prayers were free prayers uttered from the

habits of t'oe mind, or forms of Liturgy ?

El. / thinly they were fu~h as your exte;:pj*

rate prayers*

P. Then you will wound the caufe of Liturgies,
v> hich I would not have you do; for if the Pha-
rifecs rhat were fo Ceremonious ufed nor.e, ir

will fcarce be probable thar any were ufed in

the Jewifli Church.

El. Well then (upp.fi them to be fet Litur*

pes.

Mt



P. It is they then that are likeftrothe Phari-
fees, who by long Liturgies cloak their Oppref-
fions and Covetoufhefs.

El. Ton are noted to be as Covetous a fort of
people as any : Ton will cheat a man in Bar*

gainings and you will not [wear
3

but ym will

lie like Vevils.

jp. I allure you Sir, if we do fb, it is contrary
to our Do&rine : For we profefs that fuch per*
fons are no children of God, nor can be laved in

ftch a ftate. Therefore you muft prove it againft

the particular perfons whom you accufe. For if

we know of fuch, we number them with wicked
men, and bring them to Repentance and reftiru-

tion, or excommunicate them.
And for thofe Minifters that are called puri-

tans by you, whether they are in the right cr
wrong I meddle not; but, i. If they be (b Co-
vetous, how come they thefe many years to live

in pinching poverty ( except a few that have
fbmething of their own, or live in other mens
houfes,) and all to avoid that which they think is

fin? 2. And if they are fuch Lyars,why do they not

efcape all their Offerings ? If they durft but once
lie under their hands, and fay that they aficnt and
content to what they do not, they might be as

free as others.

El. 'there are as m.wy villanies committed

fecretly among you , as among others. Out

faults are open and \nown to all'', but yen are

as bad in Corners , as demurely as you carry it,

Did you not hear lately of a great Frofjfor n

you that was drunk^ and another that got his

Servant maid with Child ? This is your pro*

feflim. If the truth might be hgorvn, en my Con*

fcience you are all a'ikg*

P. Your
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P. Your (1) own rongue ftill confureth you, and
honoureth thofe whom you would fain reproach.

Jf you fin openly* it feemethyou arenotafhamed

of ir y
you cell us, that it is no wonder among you,

as if ic were your profeffion. If we fin fecretly

how do you know it ? Your naming one or two
defamations , implyerh thac with fuch as you

an, ir is a rarity and ftrange thing : And flarders

are fo common againft fuch perfons , thar when
it is examined, it is two to one but it proves falft.

Bur if it be true , either the Adts you mention
are marvels, committed by one of a hundred,
once perhaps in ali their Jife time fihee their

change ? or elfe rhey are fuch as you defcribe that

Jive fecrerly in fuch fin. If it be the later, they

; Hypocrites, and fuch as we call to Repen-
tance and Converfion, as being in the gall of bit-

ternefs- end bond of iniquity : And all that I defire

of you and your Tenant here is, that you will

not be fuch. If you IHg fuch, why do you blame

them? if you diflike xhem, why will you be fuch

your ielves ? If you /ay that you make no pro-

fejjion of Religion, I anfwer again , unlcfs you re-

nounce Chrift, you profefs as much as the Hypo-
crites named by you. For you profefs Chrifti-

anity, and they profefs no more.
But if they were the "falis of ferious Chriftiar.s,

I ask you which is the liker fort of men to be

true Chriftians, they that Jive impenitently, and
commonly in grofs fin, and hate thofe that reprove
them and \\\q better; Or they that live blame-
leily in ihe fear ct' God, five that OO one among
many of them, doth once in his life commit fbme'
heynous fin, which layeth him in fuch fhameand
brokennefs of heart, that oft -times fuch never well

0) Pj.i 5.9. Jcr.6**$. and i*2. (m) 2 t.

recover



recover their comforts again while they live? If
Noah was once drunk in his life: If there were
one Cham in his family: If Lot was twice tempt-
ed to drunkennefs and inceft: If David once was
guilty of odious fin : If Peter once Cor thrice ac

once; denyed his Mailer: If there was one Judas

in the family of Chrift himfelf; Will any but the

Malicious thence conclude*, that They are alJ a-

//(r? Or that one fin repented of, is as bad as a
life of fin never truly repented of

?

And do you know what your dangerous infe-

rence doth import ? Nolefs than that Chrift is no
Chrift, and that all the world fhali be damned.
For mark I pray you, that we ate certain, that

open (n) unconverted finners are not laved from
their fins by Chrift, and that Co dying rhey are
loft for ever. Now you cDmein andfiy, that the 1

reft, that profefs Repentance and obedience, are

in fecret and at the heart as bad as they. And if fj

they are all certainlv loft men For without
Holinefs none fhall fee God. And the ungodly
fhall not ftand in Judgment, Heb. 12. 14. PfaL 1.6.

(0) And God haterh all the workers of iniquity.

Now to fay that ^7 are fuch either openly orfe-

cretly, /& to fay that either God is a Iyer, or thar

no one fhall befaved. And yet you are the man
that cannot believe that many are damned 1 And
if Chrift fan&ifie and (p) fave none from their

fins, he is no Saviour, and fo no Chrift.

But Sir, if you will fearch after fuch fcandals,

and bring fuch fins to open fhame and punifhment

wherefjever they be found and proved, you (hall

have all our help and thanks : And you (hall not

cry down Hypocrifie and fcandal more heartily

than we will do.

( n ) Luke i 3. 3, <;. Luke 15* ( o ) FfaL 5. 5.

(p) Mztth.1.21. 77> 2. 14.

El. Fain
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El. FW// you ivould feem pure , and perfect

without fin as the old Catharijts pretended them*

felves to be.

P. Did you never hear any of us pray ? If you
had, you would have heard, that we are more
large and earned in confefllng and lamenting our

fins even inpublick, before God and the Congre-
gation, than any others ordinarily are. In truths

every Godly man isfo humbled in the (?)fenfeof

his fins, that he is a greater burden and trouble to

himfeif Than all the world is befides, and he loath-

eth himfeif for all his fins. We confefs our felves

finners with daily grief and fliame. And ifindeed
the Catharifts did otherwife, they were no kin to

us, nor any of cur acquaintance. Why do we ex-
hort others fo much to contrition and Repen-
tance, <f we are not for the fame our felves ? Would
notail men make others of their own mind?

El. Come^ come y when ytu have prated never

fo long^ you maft confefs that yon are a pac\ of
Rebels , and fediticus Rogues '•> the firebrands

of your Country
3

that would diflroy the King
and all of us , if ire were in your power. T'he

world hath had experience enough of Tcu. Ton
haie learned to cant and talk^ fmoothly in your way,
and have God

y
and Chriji^and Heaven^ mi Scripture,

in your mouths ', But on my Conference the Devil

and Treafon is in your hearts.

P. Whom do you mean, Sir ?

1. I mean all ifyon thai find to fo ;? .

fs and precifenefsy and makf fuch a db
with Scripture and Rtfigion. Ton will i.

(q) Rom. 7. 16, 17,24. Pfaltx. AZt.16. Tit.

3.3,2.
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fivear, nor drinl^, nor whore , #0r go /<? #/;/y i

J5#f )w# #re traitors all.

P. Doth not every man profefs Godlinefs, who
profefTeth to be a Chriftian ? Doth not the King
himfelf, and his Council, and Nobles, and Judges,
and all the Magiftrates of the Land almoft, and
all the Bifhops and Clergy profefs Chriftianity,

and Godlinefs, and to believe the Scripture, and
to hope for Heaven ? Do not they all pray in the

Common Prayer, Lthat the reft of our life hereaf-

ter may be pure and holy, that at the laft we may corns

to eternal joy] And [that we may live a Godly

,

Righteous and fober life~] And Ithat rve may fall into

no Jin] And that [we may ferve him without fear,

in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs before him all the dayes

of our lives] with many more fuch pailages ? Are
you good friends to your King and Country, that

you would make men believe,that it is a fign ofa bad
fubjedt to be Religious , and that to [ Fear God
and to Honour the KJtig] may not ftand together ?

What ! will you charge the King and all his

Magiftrates with Treafbn ? are they all Traitors,

who obey him and defend him ?

El. You k/iorp n>bo I mean well enough: I mean

you Puritans : All the pacJ^ of you.

P. A Puritane is a word of fo arbitrary inter

pretation, that fure it is too large to found a charge]

of Treafbn on, Mr. Robert Bolton, and Bifhop Dow-

/j.r/fldvandBifliop Robert Abbot, and many fuch wii

tell you, that it is commonly ufed in the mouths of

the Prophanefor any man that feareth God^and liv-

eth holiiy, andavoidcth wilful fin, and will not be

debauched as fenfualifts are : And fometime it is ta-

ken for one that is againft the Prelacy and Cere-

monies. In the firft fenfe, as a Purirane fignifieth a

ferious Chriftian, and a Godly man , dare you fay

that the King, Nobles , Judges and JBifhops are

not
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notfach? lam not acquainted with them: But our

Religion teacheth us to judge all mentobewhat

they profefs themfelves to be , till the contrary

be certain and notorious. Dare you fay that all

the Magiftrates, Prelates, Citizens and Subjects

of the Land are either Ungodly men, or Traitors ?

Sure this cannot be your meaning.

El. Yon are loth to knorv my meaning : I mean

all the ?ac\ of the Freciftans , that are for fo

much \hiCinefs , and preaching, and praying, and

talking of Scripture.

p. Dare you fay that neither the King, nor his

Nobles, nor Judges, nor Bifhops, nor Clergy, arc

for Scripture, and for much preaching, and pray-

ing, and forftrict precife obedience to God, and

for ftri&nefs of Juftice, temperance aad fobriety?

What! will you fay that all are Traitors to the

King, that will nor be Rebels againft God, and

perfidious Traitors againft Chrift and Chriftia-

nity ?

El. I mean your fecond fort of Pnritanes , the

Nonconformifts > if you are willing to tinder*

fiand.

P. Now I underfland you Sir; but it is but in

part : But what is Conformity or Nonconformity
ro our cafe I What if all the Nonconformifts were
as bad as you make them, will you therefore plead

for Nonconformity and Rebellion againft God:3

What an argument is this ? Nonconformifts are

Rebels : therefore an ungodly man needeth no re-

pentance and converfion,or we may be faved with-
out a holy heart and life. Do you think this is wife

reasoning? Do not Conformifts plead for Holi-
nefs ? Be you but a Godly Conformift, and I rtiall

rejoycein your felicity. But, becaufc Imuft love
my Neighbour as my (elf, I have three or four
•queftions further to ask ymi i. Is it they that

Conform
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Conform in Nothing, or they that conform nor in
Every thing ? Such a one was Chillingworth\ (And
I thought you had not taken the Papifts to be
all Traitor?, who are Nonconformists tooj

2. Is it their DoHrine that is frairerous ; Or
is their Hearts and Practice contrary- to their

doctrine. For the former, they defic their flan*

derers, and challenge them to cire one confeflion
of any Reformed Church, that hath in itanydiP
loyal doctrine. Bifhop Andrews in Tortura Torti

will tell you, that in this^che Puritans are belied,

and that they take the fame Oathes ofAllegiance
and Supremacy , and profefs the fame Loyalty
With others. But ifit be their Hearts and Prattices

as contrary to their own Dodrine, are you not
a flanderer if you charge fuch diflfcmbling on any
one that you cannot prove it by ? Such charges
muft fall on particular perfons, and be proved, and
not on parties : For what (hall notifie any mans
mind but his ovon Profeffion, or his Pralike : When
they readily fwear Allegiance and Loyalty, are

they not to be believed, tillfome proof confjre

them ? And ifin Civil Wars you Gentlemen, Law-
yers and Statefmen, fay this is Law, and that is

Law, and entangle poor mens Conferences, will

you afterwards conclude, that no mans Confcience

will be true to his Oath of Allegiance, which
fcrupleth Ecclefiaftical Oaths or Subfcriptions ?

Another man would think it a more probable ar-

guing, to fay, He thar fcrupleth one Oath or Sub

-

fcription, is like to make Confcience of anothc :

For if he dare breaks an Oath when he hath tal

it, why (hould he not venture as far to take it ?

3. Bur Sir, all this is Satans; ordinal y-courfc

to "endeavour to engage the inrerefts 'of tPHhcdJ

feemingly on his fde, to make Religion odious.

Chrift muft beaccuftd as forbidding to pay Tri-

bute to Cffar, and as an Ufurper of the King*-

domj



dom. P/7*te muft condemn him leaft he fecm r

Cicfars Friend. PjuI goes for a Pcftilent Fellow

a:A a mover of fedirion among the people, that

taughc rhings conrrary ro defer and the Law.
But again, Sir, whar is all this to the cafe here

that you come ro rrear about ? Did I perfvva

your Tenant to be a Nonconformist ? Didlfpeak
ore fyllable ro him of any fiich matter ? Did I pi;t

any fcruple into his mindagainft any orders of the

Church ? Ask him whether I did? When I had
nothing to fay to him but to exhort him to Repen-
tance I the Love of GcJ, and a holy and hea-

venly J;fe and convention , ar.d quickly to for-

e his fins, hjw comerh Xoficonformiry to have
any thing to do here i What is that to the queftion

in hand * Pray you S^ul mark your Land Lord?.

Argument; [Nonconformifts .ire allTrjytors andRe*
;, ( if you will believtehimp Therefore forfj^e

nor your finsy and turn rot to God, and a holy life , by

true Repentance ] Or [Other men are (faith he) Re*
% agjinft the Kjng : Therefore continue yon a h

W nji God.] Have vou not natural Logick e-

ugh to perceive the deceit cf fjch an argument ?

For my part I here give you a plain "profeifi-

n, that all that fear Go .ft honour the Kii
i

r.d not refift the higher powe/s, and that for Co
:ience fike, left they receive damnation; andth:
Lebelii )ns and Trealbns againft King or K

n , are the worKs cf the Devil and the flefb,

ch ail true Chriftiansmtnt abhor.«:cn an true car: smwt abhor.

El. li :t cannot den) ! *t wh sit i

WK°f $ thai for a Cam
Jr the C fat up C
wn : And Scbifmis fun to R.

You (ball nor thusdraw us away from rl

ind: I will not now cifoiire ou
jfn is, whx t ro J.iderftarid'jt?

G Because

/
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Becaufc it is impertinent, and tendeth but to di-

vert us from our bufinefs. I ask you, i. Do I per-
fwade your Tenant here to Schifm, or only to Re-
pentance and a Holy Life ? 2. Are not Conformifts
and Nonconformifts agreed in that? You know-
not what I am in thoft matters my fclf : But fend

for one able Minifter that is a Conformift, and
another that is a Nonconformift , and try whe-
ther both agree not in the truth of all that I am
perfwading him to Believe or PradHfe.

E!. The truth is, yon are of fo many fe&s and

Jo many opinions , that he may fosner grow a

Bedlam among yon , than a good Cbrifiian. Ton

are of as many minds as men: One 'Tub -Preach*

cr faith, This is the word of God, another faith %

That is the word of God, fcarce a whole hoaje is

tf one Religion : And if he muji turn ta any of

yon, how /full be kpow which Party it muji hi ?

'Mujt he be a Presbyterian , or an Independant ,

or a Browniji, or an Anabaptijl , or what ? How
(hall he be Jure which of all thefe is in the right^

that he may reji ?

P. Saul, You hear this terrible objeAion of

your Landlord : Will you but mark my anfwer

in thefe three parts, and if it be not Reafonfpit

in my face and take your courfe.

t. Every different (r) Opinion is not a differem

Religion. Our Religion is but One thing, which

is fimple Chrifianitj: And every by opinion is no

ejfential to Cbriftianity. No two men in th(

world, I think, are in every thing of one opinion

He that will not take a journy which is for hi:

Eftateorlife, till all the Clocks in London ftrik<

together, is as wife a man as he that will not tun

Cr; Read Rgm. 14. and 15.

fror
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rom his fin to God, rill all Chriftians are cfone
ipinion in all the difficulr poinrs of Religion.

2. My earneft advice ro yot:, Saul , is , that

ou become noc a (f) Scclarj of any parry what-
ever; Become a true Chrijlian , and Jove rhe

Iniry, Peace, and Concord of Believers \ and for

")pinionSi follow rhe righr as far as you can know
r, buc nor ro engage for doubtful things in any di-

'ifions, Sects or Parries: Bur if men will need*

luarrel , ftand by , and pray for rhe Churches
>eace.

3. Try whether Chriftians of all opinions , do
)or agree in all rhar I exhorr you ro. If I have
aught you, or perfwaded you ro any one thing,

>ur what rhe Conformists and Nonconformifls,
Bpifcopal, Presbyrerian, Independent yea, and rhe

?apiftsareall of a mind in, and will all bear wir-

:cfs ro be certain rrurh, rhen let yourConfcience
udge , wherher you be nor a mod unexcufable

nan, rhar will nor be perf.vaded ro thar which
!ven all differing Chriftians are agreed in ? And
vhether this objection of Se&s and differenr Re-
igions condemn nor you rhe more rhar will not
gree with them where rhey all agree? And I

aveir alfb to Sir Eljmas his Confcience.

El. Ton vpo.ili make me feem a Fool or an A"
rieft , as if I perfwaded him from all Religion*

yon are a fort of the infolenteft Rogues

: world. I will ftand talkjrg with yon no

ore. But for yon Saul, I tell . // yon bear*

n to fid) fellows and turn a Puritan, I will turn

t, a d thy Wife^ and Children out of doors

next rvee-^ after it. And you Sir Treacher ,

(0 Rom. 16. 17,18. 1 Tiff. 5.12,13, 1 Cor. I.

,M and 2. and 3. Tit. 3, io.

G 2 /
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J rwff /.//:c another courfe with you ?f you ccife

not thus to trouble my Neighbours. 1 doubt /, t

but I (hall caufe the Bifhop Jo trounce you : but

if he do not , / will once more fend you to the

Common Jail, for all your fick^ night-cat) , and

there you jhall lie among Rogues like your

Jelf.

P. I befcech you let not locfe you r pafllon, Sir
!

Remember thai you laid ycu Love vour Neigh-
J J JO

hour as your felf. Poverty and a CO Prifon are

as near and fure a way to Heaven, as Riches aid
earthly profperity and pleasure, I muft Portly
die : and whether at Home cr in a Jal, or with
La^xrus at your doors among your Dogs, it is

-not my inrereft or care. God is the Lord of

your life and mine. Boaft not of to morrow:
for who knoweih what a day may bring forth?

Prov. 27. 1.

But Sir, feeing you are not againft allReligion^

I befcech you in the conclufion }et make "us to

underftand what it is that you are againft?

EL I am againji being Righteous overmuch 5

and making men believe that they cannot be fav
cd without bang fo holy and fo firicl \ and fc

fright ning poor people out of their wits : A Pu*

ritan is nothing bat P 'c'y a frightened Proteftant.

Cannot you go to Church , and fmetimes fay

your Prayers
5

and fo be quiet , and be noderati

in your Religion ? It is thefe Eigots and Zealots

that trouble all the world 3 and rvill neither lei 1

men live nir die in peace : Cannot you live ai

your Neighbour do , and your forefathers h&v\

done? What I Are they all damned, and will yop,

Cr) MatthsK.iOi\ 1,12.
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e rvifer than all the world I Moderation is good

>j ill thing?.

P. Your fpeech hath many parrs which tnuft be

iltinitly confidered. I. To be Righteous over-

much in Solomons flnfe is to be ftneter than God
vouLi have us by a prccifneft or adevifed Right-

ufhefs of our own : Where Righteoufhefe is not

aken Form illy, bur Materially for a rigid precife-

eft an J prerended exa&nefs, which is not com-
landed, and indeed is no duty, but a great b:n-

[ranceof dutv 3 and that which I ufetocali Over*
foing: As fbme men will be fo Accurate in their

:xpreiXion3 in preaching and praying, as that over-

urioufnefs in words deltroycth the life and ufe:

^nd fome will pretend that every th-ng muft be
lone better and mended (till, till nothing be done, or
ili be marred. As in houfhold affairs overmuch cu-

iofity about every little thing, is accompanied with
he neglect of Greater things; becaufe we are not
efficient for all : fo in Religion, fbme upon pre-

ence offtritlnefs Jay out fo much of their 2eal,

mi talk, and time, about many lefifer or doubtful

loints of Church order, difaphne, and modes,
ind circumftances of worfhip, and about contro-
/ertcd opinions, that thereby they negleA the^

neat (uhftantials. This (u) tything of Minr,Anife
lind Cummin, and ommitting the weighcy matters
)f the Law , Faith, Judgment and Mercy, and
referring Sacrince before Mercy, is at once to-

>e ZJnn vus y and to be Righteous overmuch
,

vc.i with an unrighteous rig^teoufnefs j that is

1 ftri&nefe of our own deviling : Do I perfvvade
z to this ?

II. We would ma'.emen believe nothing bur

(u) Mai 2*. and per totum a 9.13. and
2.7. and 1 \,"j 6. CW. 2.19,30* &G
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Gods own word : If that wcrd fty not, that

[ If any man have not the Spirit of Chri/i, he it none

of his'] Rom. 8. 9. Jet ir nor be believed. But if

itdo, what are we to Preach for, but roperfwade
men to believe Gods word and obey it-P And wiil

It fave mens fouls to be unbelievers ? Believing
God is the way which be hath appointed for Sal-

vation ? And will you fey, that not to believe bun
is the way I

III. We would affright ftupid finners into

their wits, and not out of them. When the Prodi-
gal came to himfelf, he returned to his Father,
Lukf 1 5. 1 7, We take that man to be much wone
than mad, that will fell his foul for fo bafe a price,

as a littJe worldly pelf or fleflily pleafure, and
having bue one flhort uncertain life, in which he
muftwinorloft Salvation, will cad it away up-
on the fooleries of fin. And if you would have
fuch a man to go quietly* to Hell for fear of being
rnade mad , I wifli that none may fall into the

hands of fuch aPhyfician for mad men. Wifdom
is juftified of her Children, Matth. 1 1. 19. He that

fers left by Heaven and his foul, than by luft and
vanity, canicarce. (in that) be madder than he is.

And if thac be your wit, we envy you not the

honour of it. We are no friends to melancholy*

becaufe it is no friend to the holy joyful life of a

Believer: We wifli men fo much (rv) fear of God,
and ofy7/;, and Hdl, as isneceflary to keep them our

of thefe : and we would encourage no more.

The Kingdom of Godconfifteth in nghteoufhefs,

and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft, Rom.\<\ 17,

We would have no tormenting fear which is con-

trary to Love, but only that which doth prepare

(\V ) Luke 11.45 5.

for



ftrit, and promote it, or fabferve it. To cs _n

from a life ofbrutes* ro feck and hope for a life with

Angels in Heavenly Glory, is not the way to frigh-

ten them out of their wirs. The deriiions offclF-

deftroyers are eaue trials to u? 3
and cur nor to deep

as an offended God or a guilty Confcience.

IV. Moderarion is a good effect: of Prudence,,

andwe are greariy agamit imprudence and irre-

gular zeal.
' Bur becaufe I perceive that this is the

very point of all our difference, and that you

think that a Godly, righteous and fober life, is more
) than needs , and an excefs in Religion, and

would take us down tofome dead formalin, under

pretence of being moderate, I inrreat your patient

confideration of the queftions following.

Q^eftion 1. Is it pofTible to (x) Love God too

:h ? And is not Love an Active operacive prin-

ciple .

;

Queft* 2. Is it poffibie to Pleafe Gcdtoo weij,

and obey him too exactly ?

Queji. $. Is it not Blafphemy againft God to.

fay fat For God made all his Laws ; And he
chargeth Gods Laws with folly in iniquity, who
faith, that any of them are fuch as fhouldnotbe
obeyeJ.

Queft. 4. Do you think that you can (j) give

God more than his own ? And more true fervice

than he deferveth .

;

Qgeft. 5. Are you afraid of raying ( ^) too
dear for Heaven ? Do you think it is not worth
more than it will coft the moft ferio;j3 laborious

Believers ?

(x) Mat. 22. 37. 2 T//». 2, 4. iTnef.4.1. and
2.4. Cel. 1. 10. ( y ) 1 Cor. 4. 7. (7.) L/^i^.
32, 33. Mjttb.26. \6.

G v &«Ji. 6-
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£^/?. 6. Are fuch men a> you and I, fie ro be
puJIei back and diflwaded from Loving and Serv-
ing God roo much ? Do younoc fay that wcare

Tinners? And whac is a firmer bur one that o-

veih not God enough? Andis fin a tiling to be
ftihcd? Are we nor all fuch as ive are fare (kail

clj (a) too httlc
% and come far fhort of our duty,

-hen we have done our belt? Do you need to

rear lame men nor to rim towards Heaven too
fail? If the beft are imperfedt, and do too little,

whV wiil you perftvade even an ignorant /inner ro

do Ids? If you had Servants rhar would do but

a days work in a week, or Scholars that would
Jearn bur a lefTon in a rnonih, you would think

:'.st he abufed you, that rhould exclaim agaimt
'< ;ie,r working or learning \oo much.

7. Can that man bcfincere who dejiretb not to

ie perfect ? Doth he love Holinefs that would not
hcive more ?

8. Doth not all Gods word call us up ftill to

higher degrees of obedience , and to cleanfe our

feIves from allfilthinefs offlejh and Spirit
, perfecting

tincfi in the fear of God? 2 Cor. 7. 1. And did

not God know what he (aid ? Are you wifer than

he? And doth not the Devil every where call men
of fom Holinepy and make them believe that it is

veedltfsQT too troubltfvnei And whofe work is ic

rhw*n that you are doing ?

9. Doth too much Holirefs trouble any man
when he is (b) dying ? Or too little rather? Had
you raher your felfhave too little, yea nonet or

have much, when you come to die ?

10. Did you ever know any man fo holy, and

obcdient
:
a i.dgood> that did not (c) earn'eftly de-

(a) Luke 17.10,49. (b) Num. 23. 10. H)f 5.

15. (c ) Rom. 7.24.

fire



fire robe better? Nothing in the world dothhai'f

much grieve the Holidt perfons that ever I

knew, as that they can know, ail t&ue$ and firvc
God no more. And iftherewere no excellency

!t , or if they had enough already* why fhould

cy defire more ?

m. Isnttjfti iheonly plague cf the world, the

rroub.'er of fouls, and Churches, and Kingdoms*
(hat will not fuffer the woi Id to have peace? And
were it net better if there were none? Would
not the world be then like a Heaven , a biefled*

piace i Ani fhould men be then blamed for fin-

n ng too little \ (Which is your fence, whJ b!ar&e

then for being Religious too much.)

12. What have you in this world to m'nd,.

which is worthier of your grcareft care a nd lab-

r, th<m the pleasing of God and the faying cf
your foul .

: If doing nofhing be the bed Conditio
, deeping out your life is better Ivan waking.
I death is better than life. But if any th'nga*

all fliouIJ be (J) Minded anlfouibt, (hou'li :r

b? that firft and meft, which is molt word) i And.
h ive you fou.id our any thing that is more worthy
pf your love and labour than Heaven, or the c-

verlafting fruition of God in Glory? I pray
Sir, what do you fervour heart upon yculelfS

iat do you feck witii your greareft diligence J.
1

:)are you fay, it is any thing becter than God?
: come to you ZTdcaib/wiW youfajtbtn thatir

1 better! I befeech yotrthink whether I may net

uch wift to you, and ro ail that are of
, [ TVlJj) m tl i fmh ./ e) ftir for no*

f? Is */ fevp nights lodging- in a rvic^ed-xo'LJ in*.

• to the i d hell, worth all this.:Jo

10 you cm fry to others [ What need allibia

j Mai 6.19,20. (e; Ifd.% 11. Zecb. 3

G 5 for
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for jfour Salvation?] Do you know ever a one of
us whom you account roo Religious, rhacinhis
i-Vw and fervice of God, dorh ftem much ro ex-

ceed rhe ( f) ungodly in their Jove and fervice of
e flefli i How eariy rife ycur poor labouring

Tenants ? How much roil and patience have your
Servants to plcafe you ? and the Husbandman for

a poor Jiving? and almoft all mea for provifion

for the body, till it be caft into a grave ? Is not
ail this too much ado? And is our poor dull la-

bour too much for Heaven ? They think of the

world as Coon as they awake: Theyfpeak of it

the hri\ words they fay : rhcy hold on Thinking,

2nd talking, and labouring u\\ they go to bed again :

In Company and alone^ they forget it nor: And
ihus rhey do from year ro year. And yet men fay,,

fhat this is good Husbandry, and who blamech
fhem for it, and aske rh them whether their main-
tenance be wonh all this ado ? Yea God faith Six

djy* Jhalt thou labour What ifwe fhould as early,-

and ;a:e, as constantly and unweariedly, in Com-'

f any and alone, ftiil think and talk of our God,and
our SavjoL3r,and labour as hard In all appointed

means for Salvation ? Had we not a thoufani,

rimes greater motives for it ? And yet who is id

fliat doth fo much ? ^nd are we Puritans, and.

Precifians,. and fuchas trouble our (elves and o-

therSj.with doing too much, when we let every
Worldling over do us ? Yea when a drunkard or

an. am oitiousfeeker of preferment, will run fad-

er and more unweariedly towards Hell than

moft of us dullards do towards. Heaven ! O Lord

fardon our flotkfu/ncfs,' for doing fo little. % and ne
VPill bear the Gentlemens fcoms and hatred, for do*

tyg fo much J O ma}' we but eft ape tlj deferved

-*~m*

(f) I*fef 16..8..

matin
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xpr.r/A /ir Loving thee fo little, and let us bearfrom

perfscutors what thy xvifdom Jha11 permit , for lov-

ing thee fo much ! My Godtbou kjiovcefti vho kno^e)!

my heart , // thou vcill but make me B E L IE VE
more Jirongly, and HOP E for H E A VE N more

confidently and confirmedly, and LOVE THEE
more fervent ly y

and S ERVE THEE mzre faith-

fully, and fuccefifully, and BEAR the Crofs more

patiently, I ask^for no other Reward nor happnitfs

in this world, for all that I jhail do or fujfer ! Imd
not call thee too hard a Majfer : nor fay that thy (er-

vice is a toil: nor fuch a life a tedious trouble. O
let me have this feafty tbefe fxeet delights > thefe Reji-

ful labours y and let worldlings tale their dirt and
JhadowS) and Bedlams call me mad or foo'ijh ! Thou
art my Portion, my Firji and Laft , my J) uft and
Hope % my Dejire, my All ! O do not forfake me
leave me to a dead and unbelieving heart, to a co!.:,

y, difaffeded heart, to a flejbly, worldly, felfjh

mind, to Live or Die a Jlrarger to my God, and the

Heave t.ly fociety, Chrifl and his Triumphant Church m

y .

And then I mil never jo)n with the Accufers of : y
pleafant fervice, nor crave one tafl of the beaftly de

ceitful pleafures offin !

El. (7 bjlyfoitl ! No doubt yon rvcre in a rap-

ttm now ! Wece yon not in the third Heaven?.

Ihofe tears were fan flifiid-l Would not t'ris Hcly}
water rvors miracles ! Sure this n\is the

breathing of the Spirit ! JFerg yon net F inatlc\s ,

v could you \bin\ that Cod is pleajed with

your weepings and whining , and /peaking through

tbt nofe* and cntting fa:es, and jitdb lik^c H\f un-

critical Jbews f

P. Sir. I ! ave no weapons ro ufebur Reafon and
Gods word : And fcoming is like Senfe and Appe-
tite : a thing that Reafon hath nothing to do wirlv
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bur rebuke: Nor do I purpofe ro anfveryouin
thar dialed. I doubt you cannot undertake that

you will net weep or whine on your death bed :

But if nor, it may be worfe.

fcX Comz Sir , When you have all done.
,

Who made the way to Heaven fo long ? Why
d you the people fo far about ? What need fo

many Sermons ^ and fo long prayers , as if God
were moved or pleafed vcith our tal\ ? I can [ay

all thai is hi your Sermons and vclxmns in three

words : Al'l is hut Think well, and Say well,

and Do well-

P. That's quickly faid, Sir: Bur if I defireyou-

to (pend all or halfyour life, in Thinking well, and
jing Wd\ and Doing Well) will you nor fay that I

am a Purkane: and ask what need all this ado?
Is ir anv thing elfc that I have perl'waded your
Tenant to* and tharyou are oppofing all this

while? See ftill how unhappily you confute your
fcl£ Let us bur agree or this, that we muft labour

faithfully ro Thinly well, and Saj voell\ and Donell,

aad Repent unleirnediy that ever we did otherwise-,

and Trii'ft inChnft for pardon and for help, ana

we will fo conclude and differ no more.
Bur you muft know that Well and III do differ,

find whar thoughts, words, and deeds are Welim--

deed. And rhat is Well which God commanded!,
Whether you like k or nor.

B.ic if you mean that our Sermons need ro

be no (g) longer, will you cry firft this air op
fltorc writing in a Scrivener ? Let him rell his

)}
7 es, [You have nothing to do burro make your

Lerrcrs well, and let them together well] Let a.

Schjool-mafter fay no more to his Scholars, bur,

( %) Aft, 20.9, lOj I ly(fa

CYOtt



[You muft know your Letters and fyllables,

words and (ententes , macrer and method,- and
there needs no more.] Lee a Carpenter rell his

Apprentice, [There is norhir-g ro do bur frame
the houfe and rear ic; and in rearing, nothing bur

Jay the foundation and ere<5t the fuperftrudture,

and cover, and feel ir.] Why do men fee Boys fo

many years to Schools, and to Apprentice- fhrps,

when two or three words may ferve turn.

But as for hrg prayers, Sir, we know that God
is not moved by words \ Bat rve are our \elves.

And 1. The ex^reife of holy defires excited]

them: As all habits are encreafed by ACl, and all

Adts further us byexcirarion cf the faculties. And
our fervent defires are our Receptive difpjfition \

And if you have any Philosophy you know that,

Recipitur ad modum recipientis, and what a won*
derful variegation of effeds there is in the world
from the fame beams or influxes of the Sun, by the

g^cat Variety of
rReceptive difpofhions. Two ways

Prayer tnakcih us Receptive of the blefllngi By Phy*

fical difpofition % as apperire ma) eth our food f^eet
and cffe&ual; ) -4nd by (h) Moral ai'pofition, as

we are in rhe way where me;cy comerh, and in

the ufe of the means which God wiil bkfi. 'iat

jffer your Children, nnony c r vhar elfe you
fee bclt,:ind bid them 4s)ejtfirfi^n4 thanhjou afttt\

! one cf them doth fo, and rhe other fiirtr, M) Fa-
ther it not fj cbildijb} tm i : or unloving, as to be

moved n itb my dfcjng or thanking : whatgood doth this

iu him ? Will you not fay : No bio it h good for
io your du chyou art unworthy

ofmy gift, and ir is not wifdom in me to encomv.
yotr difobc 'icnce, nor tO^ivf you what you think

/orrh rhe asking. W< not have Gods mer-
es againft his will : ^:il Prayer is one of his

(h ; Laki 18. i4 V 8.

conditions
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conditions ; ^nd what can be more reafbnable
than, Ask, and have? He lhac valueih noe mercy,
will neither reliflo it well, nor ufe it well.

There is afweet and admirable cooperation be-
tween the bountiful Communication of God, and
the Holy and Conftant defires of [he foul. The
Heavenly influx cometh down on the foul and ex-
citeth thofe defines^ and defires arife, and by recep-

tive aifpofition caufe us more plenteouily to receive
that influx; even as the influx of the fun, and the
fiery fpirirs in the eye concur to our fight. We are
Receiving grace all the while that we are defiring it.

Therefore the conftant excitation of holy defires

by fervent Prayer, is the conftant way of cur
Reception and Heavenly Benediction.

2. AvA alfo it is part of the doc (i) Homage
that we owe to the great Benefactor of the world.
The eyes of all things look up to him, and a!l

things praife him in their kind : But man muft do
it as man, Vnderftandingly and/W^.What eife have
we Reafon for > but to know the Original and End
of all the good that we receive ? Whst have we
tongues for, but to Glorifie our Creator and Re-
deemer, and to fpeak his praife I This is the ufe of
our faculties : This is our duty,and our honour,and
our joy. God made all h's Creatures for himfelf

;

even for the Pleafure of his ho!y will. Therefore
he made our Reafon and Tongues for bimfelf. And
can we have a nobler or fleeter Theme, for our
Thoughts, our Affections, or our Words I O what is

therein our bleffed Saviour, our Glorious God,
and Heavenly Joys, that we iliould ever be back-

ward to thinks or fpeal^of them ! Or ever courtt

fjch work a toil ! Or ever be weary cf it ! Would
you have us think that Heaven is a place of wea-
rinefs? Or have us afraid left it be a houfe ofcor-

CO Pfal, 45-
redion



ruction * ^s no Papift can rationally ever be wil-

ling ro die, who believeth he fhaiJ go to the pains

cf Purgatory, which is (harper , they fay, than
their fuffenngs here ; So you would have none at

tfif willing to die, if you would make them believe

that long praifing God is a weariiomeemployment
toawell difpofed foul. If you donor think that

an hour is too long for dinner and fupper at your
plenteous tables? If you can feaftlong, and talk

long, and play long, and game long, and read Ro-
mances, and fee Piayes long, I pray you pardon
us for prying lor.g. And 1 would whifpe-r this

word to your Coifcience : ^sk Sir Eljmjs en his

dea:h-bed, when time is ( kj ending, Whether
he could then wi(h it had been fpent in longer
feafting, and dreffing, and playing, or in longer

praying ?

Sir, The worft I wifh you is, that you had felt

but one hour what feme of Gods Servants have
felt in Prayer, and in the joyful P/aife of their

Glorious Lord, and then ourcifputes about the

troublefbmenefs of Religion, would beat an end ;

zs feafting would end the controverfic, whether
it be a toii for a hungry man to eat ?

Lt. Tbis bath e::r been the callow cf Hypo~

c Hts 5 to place all tbeir Religion in words and
r , but where are your good rrcrks} Ton

will call good worlds a piece of Popery : Ton a

as coitions and griping as any men in tie world:

la will cut a mans throat for a groat, r - than

I i a p:cr man a groat ; This is tbe Precifuns

H'Hneff and Religion.

P You fay as you are taught: You are rot

the:r firft accufcr. But Sir, mens Religion mud be

(k) Luke i£ 2$! 26,27.
known
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known by their Doftrine and Principles: If a

Cbriflian be an (/J Aiitlttrer, or Af/v -^rf/- , or Mz-
lignant, will you fay that tlie Chriftian Religion \s

for A-iultery, Murder or MMlgnin. I ]e reli you
our Doitrine : It is thar we mult love our Neigh-
bours as our felve>,and muftf/tf) honour God with
our fubfta.ice, and with the firft fruits of our in-

crease, and thar we muft devote all that ever we
have to Go .?, and that we are (+) Created in

Chrift Jefus to goo i works, and (*V Redeemed
and purified to be zealous of good worKs, and
that we muft do (nj good to all men, but efjkcial-

ly to thehoufhold of faith, and that what we (o)

do or deny ro his members is as done or denyed to

Chrift himfelf, andthir (p) to do good and Com-
niunicare we muft nor forger, for ivirhfuchfacri-

fice God is welt p'eafed ." In a word that we muft
even pinch our own fled?, and (p) labour hard that

we may have wherewith ro relieve the needy : and
that as Gods Srewards, we muft not wafte one
£irth?ng in fcnfliality, or fuperfluous pompe or plea-

fure ; becaufe ifwe do, we rob the poor of it •, and
thar we mjft g ve G:d an (r) account of every
farrhing , whether we ufcd it acco ding to his-

Will ; and thar we muft lay out all, as .ve would
hear of it at laft; and that he thir(/) fee th his bro-

ther have need, and (hucceth up the bowels of his

Compatfbn from him,, tiie love of God dwelleth
not in him; and char We muft be judged according

to- our wcrLs*, without which, pfcrendcJ faith is

dead: Is this the Dofcrine which joj or the-

Papifts do re proa, h ?

« m.i% -o- >

(\) tXV.6 9,to. Cm) PrtfT/39 (-{-) Ephcf.2,

10. (*) Tit.2.14 (n) Gal 6. (o) Mtt. 2$. (py
HeL 13. ( q) Efbc f 4.28. (r) Mat t

7<y O) 1 John

3.17. Rom 14.10. j^M.2,

Zl.Tbefi.
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El. 7/?t/e jre g-W words ^ if your deeds were

gnjwcrable*

P. 1. Ifmen live not a > they profefs, blame not

their profejjian but their lives. 2. But then you
thar area Jufticemuft be (b juft, as to hear men
(peak for themfelves, and condemn no man till it's

proved by him: Ar.d condemn no more than it's

proved by , and not Precifians in the general.

3. He rhat liveth contrary to his profefilon. doth
-' his profeffiou but make a Rack for his Con*

icience, and a Proclamation of his own (hameto
j world. Jfyou like cur Dodlrine , why do

you blame us for per Trading others to it i If

you like it not, why do you blame us for not

pradifing it i

But, come Sir ,
you and 1 live near together:

I pray you name me the men rhat are ftch Cove-
rous villains as you defcribe : And compare the
leitof your Neighbours with them.

Eh Ton would pit me upon odious iporkj I will.

not defile my mouth with naming any of \on %

P. Am I one of them whom ycu mean ?

El. I confefs you have got yon a good report
,

for a charitable man : But on my Cenfcienct it is

but to be fen of m^n,

P. Nay then, there is no ward againft your
Calumnies. Before, you denyed our Goodwoikt.
And now it is but our Hearts and Hjpocrifie that

you accufe, which God only knoweth. Jfyou
gave half your revenue to the porr, fhould I do

ell ro think that you did it in Hypocnfic?
Bur, tome S;r, I will do that for you which

vou avoid • You know in our Country there are
few Gentlemen of Eftates called Precifians^ but
Mr. T. F. A nd you know he hath built an Hofpital,

1 endowed it with many hundred poun
per annum.

You
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You know Mr. N.N. in another Country who
is called a Precifian, and I have credibly heard
that he gimh five hundred pounds a year to

Charitable ufes thefc fixreen years at Jeaft; And
both of them go plain, and forbear pomp, and Gal-
lantry that they may have to do it with.

I ufe to lodge but in twohoufes in London* and
therefore am not acquainted with many mensfe-
crcts of this ki*d. One ofthem is a Godly man of
no great Eftate, and is readier to offer me mony
to any good ufe than lam (Tor fhame) to receive

it. The other is a tradefman alfo , not reputed
now worth very many hundreds by the year y

And he giveth in one Country a hundred pounds
a year to Charkab !e ufes; And I do not think it

is another hundred that excufeth him at home. I

will offend them all by telling yoa this, becaufe

cf rhe text Mat. 5. 16.

But why do I mention particulars? I hereferi-

oufly profefs to you and the world, my Ordinary
experience; that if I have at anytime a Collection

or Contribution to motion for any poor Widow, or
Orphans, or any real work of Charity, thofe that

you call Precifians do ufually give their (t) pounds
more freely than moft others give their Crorvns.znd

freelier give a Crown, than mod others a (hil-

ling, proportionable to their Eftates, Yea, they
do now in London give many pounds, where men
of far greater £ftates will give next nothing.

Not but there are Great -m?n> of great Eftat^s,

that in Gallantry it's like will fomerimes be liber-

al : And I doubt not, but there are fbme men that

have liberal minds , who have little Religion.

But I tell you only my own experience. But frill

remember that I /peak not of men of any /eft as

«• »•

CO Luke 19.S. Acl. 4,

fuck.
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fuch , bur of fuch ferious holy men , as you call

PrecifianSj of vchat fide fiever.

And thefe things more I dcfirc you to remem-
ber : 1. Thar you know nor other mens Eftates,

and therefore know nor ivhar they are able to

gite. 2. Thar fuch men as you and others, will

Keep many of them poor enough whom you call

Precifians, thar they frail have more caufe ro re-

ceive than to give. 3. Thar Chrift hath (u) charg-

ed them ro give their Alms in fecrer, and norro
let the rioht hand know what the left hand dorh :

And Therefore you are no comperenr judge of their

Charity. 4. Thar the great Ccvetoufhefs of abun-

dance that wtc have to do with , maketh them
think rhar they have never enough : And they ac-

c. fe a'l of Coveroufhefs rhar fiirisfte nor thcirCo-
vetcus defire?. 5. That no man ham enough to fa-

risfteall men : And if we give ro nine only, the

tenrhman rhar had none, wiU call us cruel, as if

we had never given ro any. 6. Thar the malignant
enmity of the world to Godlinefs , doth difpcfc

men to (n>) flancer all Godly perfons, wirhour
proof or reaf n, and ro carry on a lie which
they hear from others. 7. Thar there are more
and grearer good works than giving ^Ims. A poor
Minuter thar fatrhwith Peter and John, (x) Silver

and Gold have lnore
y
but fuch as I have y I give thee.

ftall be accepted for whar he (j) would have gi-

ven if he had had ir. ^nd ifhe (XJ Convert fouls

,

and turn many ro Rtghreoufnefs, and help men ro

Heaven, and all rheyear Jong doth waft himfelfin
ftudy and labour ro do ir, and livetha poor de.p:f-

ed life, and fuffcreth poverry, (corn, and wrath

in«^ •-

(U ) Mat. 6. 1,2, 3, 4, 5. (\Vj Mat. '>. TO, TT,

12. { x ) AHi 3. 6. Cy ) 2 Cor. 8. \X (z ) Jam.
lafl and laft.

from



from the ungodly; which if he would chinge his

calling he migh: efcape : DjkIi nor this man do
more and greater good works, ac a dearer rare,

rhiri he thatfbould glur his flefh, and grarifie his

pride, and lufl, and eafe with a thoufand or fix hun-
dred p3unds a year, and give as lmch more to

Charitable ufes ? C Though I never knew fach a
one that did fo.)

A:id becaufe you have faid f> nvich for good
worl&i I rake the boldnefs to intrear you to do

more. We that are your Neighbours, fee nothing
that you do, bur only give Lazarus 2l few fcraps ar

your door : Bur we lee that you are clothed in

Purple and Silk, and thar nor only you, but your
Children and Servants fare fumptuoufly and de-

licioufly every day. How much youfpend in Ta-
verns, and pomp, and flare , and feafting, and
gaming, and vifits, and on your pride and pleafure,

the Country ralks of: Bur we hear little of any
Impropriations that you buy in for the Church, or
of any free Schools or Hofpitais that you fettle, or
of any poor Children that you fet to School or Ap-
prendce-fhips, or rhe like : The fins of Sodom zie

your daily bufmefs, Pride, Fulnefs of Bread, and
Jdlenefs ; and want of Companion to the poor
makes them up, Ezek^ 16. 49. O what a dregful
account will you have, when all rhis comes ro be

reckoned for, as is foretold, Matth. 25. When ifs

found on your accounts, fomany pojndson vifirs,

andneedlefs entertainment?,, and pomp; fo many
on fporcs and on fuperfljities of horfe.% dogs and
furnirure, ib many ro tempt all in your houfe ro

glutrony, ro fay nothing of other waftfut* lulls.

And ro pious and Charitable ufes, aiafs, how lirrle !

The Lord convert you, left you hear, Take the

flothful and unprofi able Servant and call: him inro

outer darknefs ; And left you want a drop ofwater
for your rongue ~ Ai lead, Odo lefs hurr, ifvou

will do no good. *~EK
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HI. T/ fj/^/70 fotfger rv/7/? j'00, left you tiring

to mike me tremble with Felix, 0rfa /iy Alnrioft

you perfwade me to be a Prcciiun : Touput fuch

a face of Reafon upon your Religion.

P. Sir, I befecch you let me end all our Con-
rroverfie wirh ore Qneftion more : You profefs

ycur felfa Chriftian : Had you denied the Scrip-

ture, or the life to come, or the Immortality of the

foul, lhad proved them, and talk'd ro you at an-

other rate. I ask you then , if Saul had never

been Baptized till now, would you advifehimto

be Baprizcd or not ?

E 1
. Tex : Do yen thinly I would nQt have him a

Chriftian ?

i\ And would you have him to do it underfiandm

inglyl or ignoranrly to do he knoweth net what ?

Eli Vnierfxanding!y\ crelfe why is he a man ?

P. Ant would you have him do ir ferioufy} or
Hypocritically, difTemblingly, or in jeft ?

El. Vg you tbint^ I am for H^pocrifie and jji-

ing about our Chrillianhy ?

P. I have done Sir, Saul mark what your Mat
fter faith; He would advife you to be taprized if

yo-' had not been Baptized before, and therefore
now tofland toycur Baptifiii (for I will never ask
him whether he would have you renounce it as an
Apoftare:; He would have you do it Vnderfland-

Ij and Serioujly. I defire no more ofycu. Re-
.nibcr that we are agreed of your duty. I call

you rouoojthcr Converfion nor llolintfs, chant/;??

dcrflatidingly and ferioufly to Renew your Baptifinal

Vow ar.d Covenant xvith God Father , Son and
Holy Ghojl. Whatever you hear fcorncrs talk of
Puritans, and PrccifeneR, and troublefome Reli-
gion , and of our many Secfti , a id tnaby Re
gions , of Conformity, and IS" >nformi:y, of

a



a hundred Controversies , remember that the
ferious Renewing and faithful Keeping your Baptif
mal Covenant is all thar I preach ro you and per*
fwade you ro. I will therefore write you out this

Covenant, defiring you ro take it home with
the Expofition of it which I gave you , and
confider of it with your moft ferious
thoughts, and when you are refolved, come and
tell me.

The Holy Covenant.

T Do (*) Believe in God, the Father , the Son,
* and the Holy Ghoft , according to the particu-

lar Articles of the Chriftian faith ; And heartily

Repenting of my finful life, I do prefently, and ab-

foluteljy and refolvealy give up my felfto Him, my
Creator and Reconciled God and Father in Chrijl

my Saviour , and my Santlifier : Renouncing the

Devil , the world , and the finful defirts of the

fiefb : That taking up my Oofs and denying my
felf, I may follow Chrijl the Captain of my Sal-

vation to the death} and live with him in endlefs

Glory.

Read but our Church Liturgy
,
yea the Pa-

pifts Liturgies, and you will fee that here is not

a word but what is the fenfe ofBaptifrn, and what
Papifts and Proteftants and all Chriftians are a-

greed on.

I pray your Sir Elymas read ir, and tell him

'<—

—

(*) Mat. 28. i8„ I9> 20. Mar. 16. 15,16. Luke

13.3. and 14. 26> 33, Rom.%. 8,9, if, 18.

whether



whether there be any word that you except a-

gainft.

EL / cannot deny it without denying Cbrijii-

ariity. God make us all better Chriftians : Fori

perceive ire are not what we promised to be. It

was you that I tailed againji I thought^ all this

while : Bat I begin to perceive that it is Cbrijii -

anity it felf, ( in the ( t ) Pracfice though not

in the name ) which my heart is againji : I can*

not like this Godlinejs , and Self denying, and

Mortification, and Crofs 'bearing : And yet I per*

ceive that I vowed it
y
when I was Baptized. And

if I renounce it , I mujl renounce my Chrjjiianity

it felf. I would I'had not talked with you : For

you have difqxiet^d my mind : And I find that

it is ferious Religion it {elf that is againji my
mind and courfe of life 5

and my mind againji

it , and that I mufl be either a Saint or an

Athcifi : And which I Jhall prove I cannot

tell. But if I muji Repent , there is no

ba(i.

v>

Cf ; Prov. 3. 18, 1%

THE
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The Foutth dayes Conference.

The Befolving and Aftnd Conversion

of a Sinner.

rr , 5 ?auh A Teacher*

^ f^ I Saul, A Learner.

Paul, ^f
"^~ ~T Elcome Neighbour , You have

/ been longer away than I ex^

pedted; What was the matter
with you?

Saul. Sir, I have feen and felt the heavy,

btnd of God fince I far? you. We bad a violn.tr

fcover Common among us , and my Land-Lord
Sir Elymas is dead, and fo is his Servant that w.ts

with him, when you talked with him j and I nar*

rowly efcapzd with my life my Jtlf,

P. Alas / Is he dead ? I pray you tell me how
he took our Conference, and how he died ?

S. He told me that you were too hold and fiw*
cy with him * But he thought you were an banejh

man
}
and that you had more rcafon for your Reli-

gion than he thought any of you had had : And
that the truth is you had the Scripture on your

fide, and while be difputcd with you on Scripture

principles you were too hard for him ! But though

be was loath to tell you fi , hi Itlyd the Papijis,

better^
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ettcr , who Jet not fo much by Scripture , <z/z^

a a man batb finned, if be confefs to the Prieff^

bey abfolve him. Tea rather than believe thai

one but finch Godly people could be fiived, and ra-

b:r than live fo Jtrici a life, be would not believe

bat the Scripture was the word of God

P. Alas how the Rebellious heart of man ftands

uragainftthe Law andGraceof God ! As fbrthe

'apifts, I aflure you rhey confefs all the Scriptures

3 be the word of God, and of certain truth, as

rellas we; And they wiil deny never a word of
lat which I perfwaded you to con:enr ro. They
iffer from us in this, that they take in more Books
ito the Canonical Scripture than we do; And
ley fay that all that is in their Scripture and ours,

i not Religion enough for us; but wemuft have
grea r deal more, which they call Tradition. See

icn the ignorance of thefe men : That becaufe

ley think we ma^e them too much work, they

'ill run to them that make them much more,
hough I confefs their additions confifts fo much

ards, and ceremonies,and bodily cxercife, that

:fh and blood can the more eafijy bear it. When
e Papifts difpute with us they would make men
eve that our Religion is too loofeand favour-

h the flefli, and rl rs is far more ftraXand
)Iy ; And yer our Scnfuaiilh turn Papifts cu (cape

c (Iridnefs cf our Religion.

And as for their pardons and abfolutions. I af-

re you iheir own DoArine is.that they profit and
ioncburrhc truly Penitent; hnd evenrhe

%ory the feventh called Hildehrand, (and
jebrand of the Church and EnlpifeJ and Thar uj

Council ar/?0/w*, profefleth, th. icher fa/ft Pi

ce , nor falfe Baptipn is cff. al Thou;
. lie of them make 'Attrition \ >ut Contrition]

ire tear without Love to fcrvc the turn. Anl
J H if
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if rheir Priefts doflarcer the preemption and falft

hopes of Fornicators, Drunkards, andfuch grof
ierfinners, by abfolving them as ofc as they con*
fefs their fin, without telling them that it is all un«

effectual unlefs by true Conversion they forfake it?

They do this but as a meer cheat for worldly
ends, to cncreafe their Church, and win the great

and wealthy of the world to themfelvcs
, quite

contrary to their own knowledge and profeft

Religion.

But as forhls not believing the Scriptures, the

truth is, there lyeeh the core of all their erroursi

There are abundance amingftus that call the:n-

felves Chriftians, becaufe it is the Religion of the
King and Country, who are no Chriftians at thq

heart, which made me fay fo much of the Hypo-
-crifie of ungodly men. And I cannot fee how a

man thar truly believeththe Scripture can quiet

himfelf in aflefhly and ungodly life, but his belie]

would either Convert him, or Torment him.

S. But I am perfwaded be had fome Conviaii

o>:s upon his Conference which troubled him.

When he was tahgn firji with the Fever, they al

put him in hopes that there was no danger!

death , and fo he was kfpt from tailing at allofbiv

foul cr of another world , till the Fever tooh^ awa
)

hir widerflanding : But twice or thrice he cam

to himfelffor half an hour , and Mr. Zedekial

his Chaplain advifed him to lift up his heart to Goa

and Believe in Cbrft^ for he was going to a place c

joys , and Angels tvere ready to receive his foul
j

And he looked at him with a direful countenanc

and faid, Away flatteicr \ You have betraie

my Soul ! Too late, too la:c ! And he tremblt

fo that the bed Jbook^uncUr him.

P. At



A And how died his Servant Malcbus*

S. # (y///Ve i>; anothir manner ! He heard in the

t room all the tall^ between bis Mafter and

', and doubtkfs it convinced him , but be went

m in bis former cowf$ of life, till (a) fickleff took^

Vim\ And then be war greatly terrified inConfci-

mce ,

' efpeci.dly , when be heard that his Ma{icr

vas dead. And be would often talk^of you^and

rifh that be could have fpol^n rviih you (but none

would endure to bear of finding for you.) if

\ou bad but heard, bnv he cryed out towards the

f

aft, my madnefs ! my ftnful wicked life !

vhat will become of my miferahle foul ! that I
f

)ad the time agaiii which I bate loft ! Would God
hut try me once again. I would lead another life

\ban I have dme ! 1 would make nothing of all the
rcurns offools, and all the temptation of the wsrldl

His groans did jtrike me as a dagger at the

hart : Metbinhs I ftill hear th:m which way
^Ver I

i

P. And what hath been your orvn condition fnee
/aw you ? And whac ihoughr you of your Ma-

ters Conference ?

S. O Sir, I would net for a great d,al but I bad
card it ! I thought till I heard you jnfwer him

,

hat there bid been feme fenfe in the tal!^ of t ;
cfe

levilers at a Godly life: But then \foonfawthat
t is all but a fiolijh {corn and railing. Any fcold*

ig li tal\as wifely ! biisfup:riority^and

mjidencf) and contempt was all lis wifdem.

P. lr is noWonder ifhe talk foolifhly, who talk-

th a^ainft the God ofwiiaom, ar.d his holy word,

C i) Eccl. 7. 2,3; a, 5, 6.

H 2 and
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and againft the interefts, health and happinefsofhis
own foul: He then tharcan live fofar below reafjn,
as to fell his Salvation for the fhorc and Swinifh
pleafincsof fin, may talk,. with as little reafon as
e Jiverh.

S. But how could 1 be any longer in doubt
,

rrben you conjiramed him in the conclusion tj> yieldi

you all the caufe ?

P. And what courfe did you refblve upon and
take?

S. Alas Sir } my own naughty heart did hinder

me^ much more than his objections did, I went

home convinced that your words were irui , and

that I muji become a (b) new creature or be UU'

done. And I pit fed the Baptifmal Covenant

bidh you wrote down, and the Articles of thi

Cntd, the Lords Prayer, and the Commandemu.it

s

I iiudiedthe meaning of them, with that expqfitio)

'iihich you gave me : My ignorance fo darkened

my mind, that all feemed jlrange and netv to me\

though 1 tifid to rote them over in the ChurcA

from day to day. And being very unskilful in

fitch mdiers my fdf, 1 went oft to my Neighbo

Eufcbius, as you adviftd me, and I thanl^ him, hi

gladly helped me to underjiaad the words am\

things which were too hard for me. But when
J

had done all this, my worldly bujbieff tool^ up ml

thoughts fo, and the cares of my family were j\

mi.c') at my herrt.
}
and my old Companions fo cf\

ten tempted me, and my fl>Jh was fo loth to let g\

all my fviful pleasures, and the matters ofRcligioi

were fo (irange to me, that I delayed my llefol

Union, and continued jiill purpofing that 1 w

.(b) 2 Gar•}**%* Jhort\



fhjrtl\t:<rn\ But ivbilelivas pir]>Sng **<& delay*

ing, the fever too\ me : And having Jetn the death

of Sit E!ymasrf/;i of Malchus, and then received

the Sentence of deiib in my felf God by biifer-

rours did awaken me out of my deljyes.

P. O what an unreafonable thing is it to delay

when you are once convinced? Whar delay to

come out cf the bondace ofth-e Devii i The ^uile

of fin? The flames cfS^/fl? The wrarh cf God ?

-leath rake you in an unconverted State, you are

/oft forever. What if you had died formerly in

your fin? What if you die this night? What a(-

furance have you to live an hour ? Alas how brit-

tle and corruptible a thin;^ is the body of a man:
And by what a wonder ofproviJencedo we live i

Is fin fo good ? Is the State ofa (inner fo fafe or

comfortable, that any fhould be loth to leave it ?

Is God, andChrift, and Heave i Co bad that any
fiiould delay and be loth to be Godly ? Canyouber
happy too loon .

; Or too foon be a Child ofGod ?

Or too fbon get out of danger of damnation ? Is

God hateful ? Is fin and mifery lovely, that von
arc fo loth to change ? If fin be beft, keep it ftill.

If Go.l and Heaven be worft, never think of turn-

ing to him. But if beft, do you not prefently de-

*fire the beft ? Muft Chrift and his Holy Spirit

wait on you, while you take the other Cup, and
ftay your leifure, while you are deftroying your
felf? How know you but the Spirit of God'may
( c ) forfake you , and leave you to your own
TViH^nd Luft }

and Cour.fel, and fay be hardened, and
be filthy ftill : What a forlorn miferable Creature
would you be? Do you not know that every fin,

and every (d) delay and every refiftance of the
Spirit, doth tend to the greater hardening of your

(C) Pfal.%1. J I y}2. (d) PfaL 119. 60.

H 3 heart,
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heart, and making your ConverfiQn lefs hopeful
and more hard ? Do you hope for pardon ana
mercy from God : or do you nor

.

; If nor, defpe
ration would begin your Hell : If you do, is m in-

genuous ro defire ro commit more of that fir

U'htchyou mean to repent that ever you commie
red, and ro beg for pardon from God? Dare
you fay in your hearr, Lord, I have abufed thee,

and thy Son, and Spirir, and mercy long j I wills
bufc thee yet a JirtJe longer, and then I will re«

"pent and ask forgivenefi ? Do you lovetofpit a

Jirtle longer in the face of that Saviour, and that

mercy which you muft fly to and rruft roar the

Jaft ? Do you not purpofe to love him and honour
him afterward and for ever ? and yet would you
a little longer defbifeand injure him.; Would you
gratifieand pleafe the Devil a little longer? and
root and ftrengrhen fin a little more before you
pull it up ? and kindle a greater flame in your
houfe before youq.uench.it? Muft you needs give

your felfa few more Stabs, before you go to the

Phyfician? Is your life too long? And hath Goi
given you too much time, that you are defirous to

lofe a little more? Are you afraid of too eafie an

* fluranee of forgivenefs , that you would makeir

harder, and would invite defpair, by finning will

folly againft knowledge and Conviction .
; What

will you delay for ? Do you think ever ro find the

market fall , and Chrift come down to lower

terms and change his Law and Gofpel, to excufe

you for not changing your heart and life ? Do you

ever look to find Convention an eafier work than

now ? Do you know how much more you have

ro do, when you are Converted ? What know-

ledge, faith, hope, aflurance, and patience,andcom

fort more to get

.

; How many temprarions to o

vercome, and how many duties to perform, and

what a work it is to prepare for immortallity ?

And
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And are you af aid of having too much rime, and
beginning io great a work too fjon .

; Beiieveir,

Sarandoch norloyrer: Time (lands not fti 1 : Sun,

and Moon, ana all the Creatures delay not to af-

ford you all their Service. Delay is a denial:

God needs not you, but you need him. You
would not have him debj to help you, in the time

of your pain and g^eat extreamiry ! Patience will

not be abui'edfor ever. Behold this is rive CO ac-

cepted time : Behold this is the (f) day of Salvati-

on. We that are Chrifts Servants are apt to be
weary of caliing and warning you in vain our
felves ; And ufually when the Preacher haih done,
God hath done his invitation; Becaufe he work-
eth by his appointed means. O that you knew
what others are enjoying , and what you are
lofing all the time that you delay, and on how flip-

pery ground you ftand? and whar after forrows
you are preparing for your felf ?

S. £/V, / tba/.\ yon for your awakening Con*

vincing reafons : But I was telling you how God
bath already , 1 hope

8
refohed me agrinl any

longer delay. When J tb$Hgbt
7

1 muW prefently

die
5 all my fins and all your counfels came into my

mind j And t be fear of Gods difpleafure did over-

whelm me. I thought I bad but a few days to be

out of Hell. And ! what would I not have given

fdrajfxrance ofpardon by Jefus Cbri(i
y
andfor a lit-

tle mire time of preparation in the world , before

my foul did enter upon eternity ! I never faw
the face of fit, the truth of Gods threatnings.tbe

need ofa Saviour
^ the precioufuels oftime ^ the mad-

mfs of ddaying^ throughly untill then And now

(c) 2 Cor. 6. 2. ( f) Heb. ?. 7,13, 15. and 4.7.

H 4 Sir,



*£/>, the great mercy of God having rcftored me
5

1 came presently to you to profefs my Reflation A

and to take your further good advice.

P. You fee rhar God is merciful to us, when we
think that he is destroying us: (g) Affli&ions arc!

not the Jeaft of Gods mercies, which our dull and
hardened hearts make neceffary. Such fools we
are that wewillnat underftand without the rod.]

My advice is thar you read over here again rhej

Do&riiicofChriftiamry which I gave you ac our fe-l

cond days conference, and the Covenanc ofBap-
tifrn which I wrote you the third day, and let me fee

whether you underftandy and believe it
3 and confent

thereto. — ( Here Saul readeth it over. —

)

S. Tou would have me underftand what I do :

J defire yon here to anfwer me tliefe few doubts
,

that I may clearlier proceed , and make my Cove*

nant wi: \odin (hj judgment.

Qu

.

What mit-i I truft to for the pardon of
my fi d which way^ and on what terms may I
he fun t ?

P Wprime caufe is Gods mercy : This mercy

)r wen Jefus Chrift to be our Redeemer. Chrift

*rfect Holinefs, and obedience , and by be*

coming ro Gcd for our fins, defervedznd

purchased our l^^dbn and Salvation. So rhat you
muft Truft- to the Sacrifice, and Meritorious Righ-

reoufhefs of Chrift alone, as the Purchafing Meri-

torious cj/<7e ofyour forgivenefs, and of your Re-
concilianon, Juftification , San&ificarion and Sal-

vation. Bur the way that Gcd our Father and

Redeemer doth rake to give us a Right unto thefe

bJeiTjngs, is by making with man a Law and ( i)

(g) Pfal 1 19.61,71*7 5- l Thef l - 6 - ChJ 7^-4-2.

Hof. 2,19* (\) Heb. 9. 15,16,17. Mat. 28.19. and 6.

28 2Cor. 36. Heb. 7.22. Mar. 16.16. Job. 3.1^.

Cove-
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Covenant of Grace. By this Jaw he comman-
derhusro become Chriftians, that is, To believe

in God the Father, the Son, and rhe Holy Ghoft,

and to give up our felvesto hini in rhe Covenant
of Baptifn ; Repenting of fin, and thus turning to

God by Jefus Chrift. To all that do this, he gi-

veth right to (k) Chrift himfelf, firft as* their head

and Saviour, and with him right to pardon, to rhe

Spirir, and Salvation. So that God is (he giver of
Chrift to Redeem us : Chrift is our Redeemer, and
the Meriter of our Life : The new Law or Coze-

2t is the lrftrumental Donation of Life, Jike an

A# of Oblivion. Your own Covenanting, or
giving up our felf to God in Chrift, which is by a

REPENTING PRACTICAL CO
FAITH, or ( whi:h is all one ) your A C-
CEPTING THE GIFT OF THE
COVENANT- AS IF I S offered accor -

ing to its Narure, is that Condition or duty on your
part upon which the Covenant giveth you Right.
So that Gods Covenant, gifr, or granr is your Ti-
tle, or the foundarfon ofyour Right, £j& Chrift is

the.Meriter and Maker of the Coven^ ) And.
your PratlicalFaith is the Condi tion on^fcr purr.
And to every one of thefe, to (m) GcdsJ -ies,

to Chnfts Sacrifice, Merirsand Inteflp£
the Covenanr or gift of God, ane$ ^onrown
fn:ere Faith, confenr and Acceptance, you muft
Tr///}for its own r roper pare ; and you muft un-
tlerftand whit the Part of each one is, and not
Truft to any one of thefe for the others part: The
mercy of God as rhe Fountain : The blood and
Rirhreoufne;s of Chrift as the Merit and purcbafe :

The Covenant of Chrift or Donation as the Jnftru -

ment and Title : And your Faith and Confenras.

fk; 1 7c?/:/2 5.9,10,1 1,12. (I) Job. iao,\ 1,12.(111/

£0/7/4. 16. 22,24,25,
H 5 the
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the Condition'of your Title; ( As thankful Accep-
tance ufuaily is of all free gifts. )
And then the Gift ic feif, or Benefit given is ,

Gbrift and Life, i John 5. n, 12. By L//> I mean
1. Pardon, 2. The Spirit 3* Righr to Glory, or
falsification, Sandtification, Adoption, and future
Glory. I have repeated things that /might make
(hern as plain to you as I can.

S. Que/1. II. Are all myfins pardonable, what*
ver > 1 have been a greater finner than yon
)t» of I muji here confefs to you in Jecret

vahat I did not before Confefs, T minded not my
%

itl : / prayed not once in a Wee\: I bavt been

i* the Ale^houfe ivben I Jhould have been at

Church: I have been drunken more than once or

twice. IVben I was a Servant I robbed my Ma'
fieri I foldfor more than 1 gave him, and 1 bought

for lefs then I tild him I paid. I was oft guilty

of immcde{i carriage with Women, and to confefs

my fhamt , J was guilty of aUual fornication. I

made Iut!e ConfcTence of a lie: Alas my fins have

b:en fo many andfo great, that I can hardly thinly

that God will pardon them !

Pt The Covenant of.Grace (*) forgiveth all

fins without exception, which confift with the per-

formance of the condition of pardonaftcr them;
that is, All fins are pardoned to the Yenitent

Believer: But to the Impcnitent Vnbelieve r no fin is

pardoned ( except conditionally. ) And final Iaim

penitence and unbelief are pardoned ro none. So
that a true Chriftianis not ro doubt of the pardon.

fn) A<3. 5. 31 and 1 3.38,39. and 26.18. Jam. 5.

53. Ephc i;7;.CfAi»i4. M/r, 12.31,32, £^.7.47.
of
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of any of his for.ner fins, any furrhcr than he
doubreth of his Faith and Chriftianiry.

S. Queft. III. But I (hall fin again, infome de-

gree , How then mx(i I have pardon of my fin*

hereafter ? I have heard that Baptijm wajheth a -

way all fid : But it is longfince I was Baptized '>>

and I am yet imperfect.

P Baptifm is faid to wafh away fin, becaufe

thar God* Covenant celebrated in Baptifin, giveth

pardon of ail fin through the blood of Chrift to all

that truly receive it, and content on their part to*^
the Covenant. Now this Covenant on Gods pare
is a /landing Law and pardoning ail, And it par-
donethall fin to our death to them that ftill Re-
pent and Believe. But it is faid to pardon alia*

Baptifm, becaufe then there it is fuppofed that we
have no more to be pardoned. Bur if any be un-
godly after Baptifm, Gods Law or Covenant par-
donethall that it findeth us guilty of; when ever
we truly turn to God, by Faith and Repentance*
But afterward it pardoneth daily our daily fins of
infirmity only; and to the Lapftd their extraor-
dinary falls upon their extraordinary repentance-
Becaufe the faithful (o) have no other afterward
to be forgiven. For being fanfiified, they no
more live an ungodly fenfual worldly Life. So
that you muft hereafter for your particular fins,

have a particular repentance and recourfe toChrift.

S. Que ft. TV. Hotv mu'l I do for Grace and
jlren*tb to keep my Covenant when I have mad
it}

* e

Co) 17*6.1.6,7,8,9. fl0/fl.6 f I,2,3,l6: &c. I Job.

3-9-

good
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P. Cp) Of yo'jr felf you can do nothing that is I

good. Your heart is fo corrupted with fin, till it
j

be fan&ified, that you will not be willing: and !

your mind fo blind that you will not well under-

jland your duty, nor your intereft *, and your foul-

lb Dead and Impotent, that you will have no Life.
\

or ftrength to pradiie wharyou know. But if the

(q) Spirit of Chrift do once give you Faith,andRe-

pentauce and Confent , by this you have right to

Him as an indwelling principle 5 and you are then,

entered into Covenant Relation to the Holy
Ghoft: ^4nd that which he will do in you is to

landiie your three faculries. 1, Your Vital Vom-
er, with fpiritual (r) L I F E, ftrength, and^iri-
vity. 2. Your 'Understanding with fpiritual

LIGHT, that is, Knowledge and F^irh. 3. Your
Will, w'nhHoh LOVE and willingnefs- And when
he hath planted thefe in you, he will be ready ftill

to preferve, excite s actuate and increafe them. So
that if is the Holy Ghoft thatmuft be your Life*
Light, and Love, But you muft know how to o-

bey his motions, and not refift him.

S. Qyeft- V. What muft- I do to get
, keep,

and obey the Spirit, that I lofe it not^ and rnifs not of
ihefe benefits.

P. Yoi muft know that God hath-firftpoflefled-

Chrifts humane Glorified nature with the Spirit,

that he may have it as the Head : And from
Him it is to come tons as his membeis. There-
fore I faid that the whole Gift of the Covenant

(p) fit>.i$.$. (q) R0W.8.49. (?) Eph - 2. 1,1,3*

51 1. and 1,18,19. 4S- 2 ^. 1 8. Rom, 5 3, 4,5,6, io*

2T///M.7.

IS

fe



is (p C6r//? and Life* Now Chriftgiveth us his

fpirit both as a Saviour freely, and as a R/v/er ac-

cording co his Law of Grace , as to the Order of
Conveyance. Therefore as the firjl Gift of the//?-

dwelling Spirit is on condition of your Ftf/>/>, fb the

continuance of it is on condition ofyour continuing

in the Faith, (for all that you neither had faith at

firft, nor :in continuance without the ante-

cedent work of the Spirit.) And the increafe and
aHual helps and Comfort of the Spirit, are given you
on condition of your dependence on (Thrift your
Head for the daily communication of it.

Therefore you muft rememember , i. That the
Giving or Denying the helps of the Spirit to our
fouls, are the greareft Rewards and Fiav'fcments

which Chrift as our King doth exercife and admi-
n;fter onus in this World. And therefore look
much at this in your ftlf, whether Gods Spirit help
you or forfake you.

2. That your means is to wait on Chrift in the
craily exercife of Faith, and ufc of all his Infti-

tuted ordinances and to attend his Spirit, and not
refift it.

S. But I am afraid I have fumed againfi the Ho*
ly Gboji, the unpardonable fin : For I have joyned

with Vropbane perJons in deriding the Spirit. Ef-
pccially nrfien I beard many yonng (indents^ and

Minificri tbemfelves do the fame, it emboldened me
to imitate them. 1 baVC mocked at tbem> that did

but talk of the Spirit j or fpeal^ oj% the neceffiiy of

(V Job. 6. $ 1,^2, &C. 57,38. and 14.19. Gal.2.20+W 3.3. 14.^4,6. iTbtfo.iy. Heb. 10.29 Neb 9.
20. Prov, r.23. L/^11,13. Zphefl'-o. Pfa/.^uu.
dW.i.23 Gal. 5. 17,2 1, 22,23.

tb*
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*/?e //>/>/>; 7 /we /i/W, £ Theft be the Spiritual

men,the Holy Ercthrcn > that pray by the Spirit,

and preach by the Spirit, and whine by the

Spirit, and cheat, and lie, and d flcmbl- by the

Spirit, Thefe are the gifted Brethren ! ] rvith

many fneb foolijh [corns. And is not this the fm a •

gainli the Holy Gboji ?

P. The fin was very great, and the cafe of thofe
that encouraged you, fearful : And no doubt but

it was a fin againft the Holy Ghoft. But it is not e-

very fin againft: the Holy Spine which is unpar-

donable: But only the Blafphemy of Infidels de-

fcribed Mat. \2. which is, that when they cannot

deny the Miracles of Chriji, they will rather hold and
maintain that he (z) wrought them by the power of the

Devil9 than they will believe in him.- So that it is

none but Infidels, and but few of them that have
this Blafthemy of the Holy Ghoft.

S. Quefh VI. How Jhall I do tokyowthz <?-

perations and motions of the Spirit
,
from delnftms ?

an I bow (hall 1 kjiow whether I baie the Spirit

or not ?

P. I. The Spirit is from God and our Saviour,

and leaieth to then. I told you its Operations are

i.(#f) Holy Life or Vivacity toward God. 2. Ho-
ly Light to know and believe Gel 3. Holy Love
ro Love God, and his Government and Children,

If you have thefe, You have Gods Spirir: For it

is nothingelfe. Thefe are Gods reiiored Image
on the foul, and the new Divine nature of his Re-
generate Adopted Children.

(t) Mata 2. (u) John*. 5,6. Col. 3.1c , 2T//7M.7.

2CQr.$,\j, Tit.3^5. G*/.4«6»

I L The



I ! The morions of the Spirit are i. Always
fitted to God and Holinefs as the End. 2. And al-

ways actuate the three aforefaid Habics, of Holy

Life, Light, and Love, 3. And they are] always
agreeable to the Holy Scriptures : And by them
mull be tried,

S. Wbai is the reafon of that ?

1. Becaufe God giveth the (x) fame Spirit in-

deed, but not in the fame meafure to all. Now to

the Apoftles and Evangeiifts he gave it in the

greateft extraordinary degree purpofely to plant

his Churches, and to indite an Infallible Scripture,

the Records of that Gofpel, and to confirm it by
Miracles, and leave it to the world, as the Rule
of our Faith aadlife: So that as a man firft en-

gravcrhafeal, and then fets it on the wax \ fo the

Holy Ghoft fii ft infpired the Apoftles to write us

the Infallible Word and Rule , and then he is gi-

ven to all others in a final !er degree, only (j) ro

help us ro underftand , bel ;eve and obey that

word. Therefore the lower operations of the Spi-

rit in us, are to be tryed by the higher Operations

in the Apoftles recorded.

S. Quefr. VII. What then is the Law and
Rule that I miifi live hy

}
according to the Covenant

that I make ?

P. 1. G^iis the VniverfA King, and Chrift our
Redeemer as man, his Admimjlrator. Gods Law
is written as I told you, 1. In Nature, 2. In Scrip-

ture, where alio the Law of Nature is contained,

in the main. This is Gods Law which you muft
live by.

2. But God hath Officers under him in th
^ v- mm «. - - »- - - e

(x) 1 Cor. 1 2. 1 1, i2,i 3, C?r. Epk. ?.?>47,9,i 1*13.

*5>*6. Mat. 28.20. (y) 2Tim^i6. Job. 16.13.
world
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world; Ck.) r- Parents and Matters in Families;
2. Paftors in the Church •, 3. Kings in Kingdoms.
Thcfe are ro promote the execution of Gods
Laws : And to that end to make fubordinate Laws
or Commands of their own; about things inor-
dinate, undetermined in Gods Univerfal Law

,

and left to their determination- Like as are the

By-Laws of Corporations under the Laws of the

King. And all thefe under God muft in their pla«

ces be obeyed.

S, Queft. V 1 1 T What Church muft I joyn

my felf unto ?

P. You were Baptized only into Chrifts ZJnh
verfal Church : And to be a Chriftian y and to be a

member of that (d) Church is all one. That Church
fs nothing, but Spiritually z\\ Heart Covenanters or
believers, and Vifibly all Baptised vijible Covenan-
ters or Profeffours united ro and with Chrift the

Head. And no Pope cr General Council is 'the

Head of it, Supream or Official.

But you muft joyn with that parcof this Church
where you live 3 aud God giveth you opportunity
to Worfhip him and learn his Will, with the b'eft

advantage to your own foul; not violating the

Common good and peace. But you muft joyn

actually with none drat will not receive you unr

iefs you fin,

S. Queft, IX« What are the Inftitutions or

Means which I muft #/e, in attendvice on Chriji

and his Spirit?

*-»»..^». war
—• P~

(z)De«r. m.i 9. Rom. 13. 3>4* 5- l Tl:ef' 5- 2
»

J 3-

Eph. &L,<Sfc. (a; Eph. 1.22. and^Wi- l c<>r.i2.

1.2,
1 3,27,^8.29. We neverfind in Scripture two Chur-

ches inone. City, AH, 2.42-, and 14.23. arid 20,7,8.

P. 1. The
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P. i. The reading and (b) hearing of Gods
Word, and irs explicarion and application by your
Teachers.

2. Prayer, Thankigiving, praifes to God, and
the Lords Supper in Communion with his Church.

3. Holy D:fcipline , in fubmiflion to your
Guides , in obedience, penitent confeffing fins,

when ncceflary, and the like ? if you live where
fach Difcipline is exercifed.

S. Queft. X. What muft I do with my Cal-
ling and labour, and eftate, in the World : Mu(jt

I forfakg it^ or not ?

P. Adam was to labour in innocency; Six days
muft you labour and do all that you have to do,
Exod.20. He that will not CO labour ( if able) is

unworthy to eat. Idlcnefs was one of Sodoms fins ;

Religion muft be no pretence for flothfulnefs.

You muft not (d) love the world, as your felicity,

or for itfelf, or for your fleftly lufts : But you muft
make ufe of the World, in the fervice ofyour Cre-
ator , yea and Jove it as a falsified means ofy our
Salvarion , and as a wildernefs way to your pro-
mife 1 inheritance. As the" Marriner loveth not
the Sea for a Dwelling, but as a paflage to his de-
fired port. Good Husbandry is not unbefeeming
a goodChriftian. You muft'labourfor your daily
bread as well as pray for it; Yea for the main-
tenance of your Family, and that you may have
things decent, and to give to him that needeth,
Rom. 12. \j.2Cor.S.2i. Efhef.^.2%. 1 T//77.5.8.

But this is the thing that you muft principally
remember, That God and the (e) HqavenlyGlo-

Cb> 2 77/// 4. 1,2. 1 77 //z.4." 13,14. 1 Tbe£$.i2,ti.
jfft.2. throughout 1 Cor. n. and \^.Hcb. 13. 7, ij.

pm.'
t
$.i6.(c)2Thef^io.(d) 1 *}obn 2.15,16. (c)

M/r.6.19,20, 33. John 6. 27. Col. 3.3,4,5.

ry
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.

ry is your end, which muft ftill be defiredforir
felf and before all ? And the World and all things
in ir are bin Meaus>to help you to that end ; And
only as they are fuck, muft be valued, loved, defired

and fought: And when ever rhey oppofe God and
your Heavenly intereft, muft beforfaken, and ufed
as we do (fj hated things.

And when Common worldly things thus further
your obedience, and are devoted to God, and re-

ferred ro his will and fervice, then they arc (g)
ftnftified to you ; which elft will be but Common,
unclean, and your mortal Enemy.

S # Queih XI What if I am now uncertain whe-
ther my heart be fincere in this Covenant which

I make with God when I renounce all> and pro -

fefs to prefer him before all ? May I venture to

Covenant, and profefs that confent whofe fmcerity

I am uncertain of ? IViU not this be a kind of ly
ingmto God ?

P. If your Heart be ft!fe, it will be lying : Bur
ifitbenot, it will be no lying though you are un-
certain. The Truth of your Confent is one thing,

and your Certainty of it is another: That it be

truey is neceflary to your Salvation; Butnotthat
you be«/7/rethat it is true. But there is much dif-

ference between 1. One that flattereth himfelf

with conceits that he confenreth, when he doth
not. (Such a one fiareth inprofefllng a lie.) 2. And
one that is but yet deliberating, and is unrefolved

what to choofe and do. (This perfon muft not

Covenant till he feel the fcales turn by a true

Refolution.) 3. And one that truly confentetb and
Refolvetb •, but is afraid left his deceitful heart be
riot fincere in it, this perfon muft Covenant in

this uncertainty. Becaufe all that C3n be expe&ed
from us is, that we fpea\ our oven Minds accord-

(f) Lul^ 14.26,33. Tit. 1, 1$. iig
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/#£ f<? f/:e beft acquaintance with them that we can

get: Orberwife we muft forbear all thankjgiving

for Jpcczal mercies, and a great parr of our wor-
ftiipof God, till we are cerrain of thefinceriry of

our own hearts ; which roo many are nor.

S. But fame thinly that Bjptifin is not to enter

nr into this jpecizl Covenant which prefently par*

Jonethh hut only to enter us into Chrijis School
5

as our Tejcber , that by him we may learn how

to be Regenerate and fmcere^ that we may then

he pardoned. If this would fen>e> I could eafilter

consent.

P. I may not ftand at large to fhew you the

falfenefs of that opinion : The beft is, Baptifinhath

rhefe 1600. years been kept unchanged by the

Church in one form : And the Church never knew
anyBaptifmbut i. Such as was joyned withapre-
fent profeffion of prcfent faith and Repentance,
and renunciation of the Devil, the World, and the

Flefh, and a total devotednefs to God in Chrift;

2. Such as had the promift of prefent pardon of
:

fin

to ail fincere Receivers of Baprifln. 3. Such as ftat-

ed the Receiver in a vifible memberfhip toChrift,
and Right to Glory, fo that in ch3rity w?e are
bound to rake> and love, and ufe, fuch asjincere, tiil

rhey (hew the contrary. 4. The Church never
(k) Baptized any whom :hey took not thereby to

be made vifible Chriftians : And they took no
man for a Chriftian, that took nor Chrift prefent-

]y for his Saviour, Prieft and King, as well as for
his Teacher; yea, and God for his God, and the
Holy Spirit for his Sandifier. 5. Andfo much as

(h) AJl. 2.38. fob. 3. 56. Mar. 16.16. Rom tf.4,

Eph. 4.5, Col, 2.\2. iVef.3.21. All. 22.16. Rom.
6.5,4. Gal. 3.27.

you
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you talk of, makerh a man but one -of the Catc~

cbtfedj prepared for Chriftianiry , whom the
Church never rook for Chriftians, till they were
baprifed. 6. And the few that are of the opini-

on which you mention, yetconfefs that you can-
not be faved, ri II you confent fincerelj to the Cove-

nant of Grace it felf.

S. Qaeft. XII. mat if it prove that my heart

is not fincere ? Or what if I fhould fall away
again hereafter ?

P. I. Ifyour heart be not 0) fincere in your con-

fan to rhe Covenant, you will remain unpardon-
ed in your fin and miiery till it Be fincere.

IL If you fall into a particular Jin, I have told

you how you mult be reftored by Renewed Repen-

tance for it, through /iirfnnChrift. But as you
Love God and your foul take heed of wilful fin-

ning ! But if (which God forbid) you fhould fall

quire away from Chrift, renouncing him, as if

you believed him not to be the Meffiah; I fay, If

you thus tocaily and fetledly renounce Chrift by
unbelief, I cannotfee but you muft either be guil-

ty ofthe blafphemy of the Holy Ghoft , or come
ronear it, as that according to Heb. 6.6,7,8 your
recovery will be utterly improbable.

S. I am much afraid leajlrvhen temptation com"

eth I fhould turn again to my former folly (though

God forhid I fhmld renounce my Saviour.) I am

fo entangled in ill company , and in a cuflom of

finning, and have fo bad a nature , and fo many

te nptations , and worldly fnares , that though I

am now refolved, 1 am afraid leji I fhould yield

and lofe my Refolutions.

0) Pfal. 32.1,2,3.
P. It
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P. It become- h you to (10 Fear it^ that fj you
may prevent it. But this fear fhould not hinder you
from Refolving zn&Confenting. For i. You know
that fin is odious, and its pieafures are poyfon,

and deceit: And therefore that this world affor-

deth nothing, to ftand in competition with God,
and your falvation. if you will take this world
for your parr, you are undone: Ifyou will nor,

(I) Rcfolve accordingly. Butdream not ofjojning

fin and kolinefs, or the worldly and the Heavenly

felicity into one, and dividing your heart andfer-
vice between (m) God and Mammon : For that

is the damning felf-deceit of hypocrites,

2. You (hall not only have that which is an
hundred fold better than all that you forfake;

but ycu dial I have the world it ft fined and fan-

fiedtct four greatergood. To Id have it

as your flejloly felicity • God will _ j re-

nounce it in thar fenfe ; But he will g;»e it you as
your dayly provifion for his fervice> and as a blefled

means ro further yorr falvation: thar you may
fie God in every Creature, and thank him for it,

ul fervehim by it. And one mere; \ fandi-
fediswortha thoufand abufed : Tc: pounds or
ten (hillings a year ufcd far (

: od to I er your
falvation is becre? than Lordfhips a: Kingdoms
ufed to ferve the flefh and thcDevil, l A ro prepare
men for damnation, Read Jiw.^

?. When you are ence entred well into the (er-
viceofGod, you will find that Li hich will
(hame all tenaptarions, and that f cet experience
of i> tfures which will make you loath

hat formerly you loved: t: c c Hnforts of Faith,
and Hope, and Love will make you fpit out the
filthy pieafures of rheflefh.

^ « „ * -

(k) ih I-. 4. 1. (J; Mattb% 6. 24. (m) Matth
13.

4

6 «

4. And
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4. And yoj will have the dirc&ion, encoura^e-
ment,and example of thofe that fear God : and The
help of all his holy Ordinances.

5. And which is more, your will be planted in-

to Chrift, and receive the Communications of his

fpirit, and his Jlrength will be magnified in ycur
voeekiiefs : You are nor ro truft in your own
ftrengrh, bur in the Love of God, the Grace of
Chrift, and the Communion and operation of the
Holy Ghoft.

6. And your Resolution is a matter of Abfolute
mcejjity : You muft Refblve or perijh for ever :

You muft Confint or be Condemned as a Rejector
of falvation. God fets before you Ckrift, and Ho-
linefsi and Heaven: The Devil fets before you the

in) Pleasures of fin for a moment, and everlaft-

ing damnation in theend. Take which you will:

for one you muft have. There is no middle way :

nor no reconcileing both together.

The truth is, it is that fhameful folJy which you
muft lament , that in (b great , Co neceffary, ib

plain a cafe you rtiould be unrefolvedto this day !

That a man in his wits fhould live twenty years
fb, as if he had been refolved to be damned ; and
after that flay fb long delaying before he can Re-
fblve, whether he were belt be faved or no?
What ! Is it yet a hard queftion to you whether
God or the Devil be your owner, and the better

friend and mafter ? and whether Heaven or He/1
be the better dwelling? and wherher Jin and Holi-

nefs be the betterlife? and whether you (hould

content that Chrift and his fpirit fave you from
your fins or n.ot ? Have you ib long taken on
you to be a Chriftian , and are you yet unrefolv-

ed whether i«- be befttobe a Chriftian indeed, or

not? Certainly you have had leifure enough, and

(n) Heb. 11.25, 26, &c.
Rca-
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Reafons enough fet before you, ro have (o) re-

folvcdyou long ago. Till you firmly refolve, you

are not a Chnitian and Cnnvert indeed. If you

did well know what a Cafe you ftand in till you

are refolved, and what a fcorn and indignity you

put upon your God 3 and Saviour, and Heaven, to

make a queftion of it, whether the filth offin, and

the dreaming profits and p.'eafures of this world

be not better than they, and whether your Re-
deemer after all his love fhould be preferred be-

fore a fiefhiy luft, you would fear and bluft, to

make fuch a queftion any more.

S. But I have been ufedfo long to a loofer life^

that 1 am afraid I Jball be weary of a Jlrift
,

Religious, Godly courfe, and foalI never be able t&

bjld out,

P. I tell you again, that if you think of the life,

that you muft turn to, as a tedious, melancholly,

grievous ftate, you know it not \ and are nor
well informed what it is that you have ro do. It

is the only honourable, the only profitable, the on-
ly fafe, the only pleafant life in the world, as to

manly plcafure.

I will give you but a tafte of it in fbme parti-

cular?.

i. You muft indeed (p) Repent of fin with
fhainc and Godly fbrrow, and loathing of your

felf: But it is no further than fitteth you for the

comforts of pardoning and healing Grace.

2. You muft believe all the comfortable Pro-
mifes of the Gofpel 5 AH the love that (Thrift hath
manifefted: All rhe-wonderful Hiftoryof his hfe,

and death, and Rcfurrection, and Afcenfion, 2

Heavenly Glory. The certainty cf h.s Word
and gracious Covenant,

Coj 7^.24.15. 1 Car. 1 5.53. (p) JLfl^.l 3?, 5- and
15. throughout, 2Or.il, 3. You
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3. You 111 j ft believe the wonderful (q) Love
of the Father in giving us his Son, and Reconcil-
ing us co himfelf, and Adopting us as his fbns,

and undertaking tofecure us as his peculiar trea-
fure, and giving us his holy Spirit.

4 You muft live under the helps and Confola-
tionsofthe HoIyGhoft, ftill drawing you to God,
and making you more holy, and helping your in-

firmities againft your fins.

6. You mud live in the Hopes and defires of
Everlafting Glory : Verily expedling to fee

Chrift Glorified, with all the Saints and blefled

Angels, and to fee the Glory of God, and with a
perfeded foul and body , perfe&ly to feel his

Love, and perfectly to love and Praife him to
.Eternity.

6. In all your ficknefs, wants, perfections, and
(r) death it felf, you have all thefe Comforts *

and this Hope of Glory to be a conftant Cordial
at your heart: And when others fear death for

fear of Hellj you muft welcome it as the door to

endlefs life.

7. You muft live in the Church, in the Com-
munion of Saints, where all Gods ordinances

muft be your helps for the daily exerciftsot all

the/e graces and delights. And your chiefeft

exercifes of piety muft be hearing thefc glad rid-

ings in the Gofpel opened to you ; Begging for

more Grace; Joyful rhankfgiviog for all thefe

mercies; Singing forth and ipeaking the Praifes

of Jehovah, and with Joy and ThankfoJriefe, feaft-

ing upon Chrifts flefn, and blood, and fpirir in the

Sacrament thereof, and there, \A the renewing of

this your Covenant, receiving a renewed fealed

(q) Job. 3 16. 1 J oh. 3-frJ 1 Cor. T^.55. &c. 1

Tbef^.i 3,! 5116,17,18' iT/w.4.8. Pfc/7.121,23. 2

C^.5. 3,5,6,8,9. 2 £^.4.16,17,18.
pardon
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>ardon, and new degrees of life and ftrengrh.

Tell me now whar Trouble is in all this .

; that

I man fliould be afraid or weary of ic ? Uniete

rou rake it for a Trouble to be fafe and happy, to

lave The greareft mercies , ihe greateft hopes
,

mdro live in rhe Love of your ceareit friend,

md in The foretaftes of everlafting joys. In a

Ford, Godlinefs is profitable to all things, having

he promife of the life that novo if, and of that which
]sxo come, i Tim. 4. 7.

S. Ton tell me of another hind ofGcdVmcfs than

I thought of. And I rvar the more afraid it had

been a melancholy tedious life^ bzcaufe I fan? many

that profeffedit, livefo.

P. I Told you The reafons ofthaT before, which
I mult noT repeaT. And moreover to ycung begin-

ners, ThaT come new out of anoTher kind of life,

and whofc fouls be not by grace yet fuired to the

work, ir mavfeemftrangeand troublefome. Ani
the Truth is, Many converts in rhe beginning are

moved aT a Sermon, and ftifie Their own con-

victions, and open not Their cafe to Their Teach*
ers, or elfe fall not into the hands of a Judicious

Guide, who will clearly open to them the True

Nature of Conversion*, And ft they fet on they

know not well what : Which makerh me lav a

thefe matters ft plainly and diftinctly before you.
Becaufe it will be a wonderful prevention of
your troubles and dangers after, if yob do but
fet out well inftru&ed in the beginning.

But the worft and common caufeof all hat
people are ft exceeding Ignorant and dull (toge-
ther with their undifp^feclnefs; that one mufti
whole months, if not years, before wecanmaiie
sm underftand thefe few plain things w

herelhive opened to you. But yet v. take

up with a darl^and general underjiandini nuher
1 (h



than delay f<?0 /a/^, or be too flrift vvirh them.

S. I than!^ God for your Counfel and his Grace ;

I am Refolved , #tf^ ready to fubfcribe my Re*

folution , to be the- Lords entirely upon his

Covenant terms.

P. I will go home with you toyour houfe, and
I will try whether you and I can inftrud: all

your family that need ir, and bring them to the

fame Refolution. For as ir is your duty ro en-

deavour it, fo God uieth to blefs his^belicvingfrr-

vams , with the Gonverfion of their houfholds

with them ^ As the cafe of the Jay lor an&Lydia,

A6t. 16. Zacheus , Stephanus, and others fliew us,

You fhall therefore delay your open profejfion of
your Refolved Converfion till you do it in the

pretence of them ail. And it will be a great mer-
cy to you, if God give you but a family willing

to go along with you in the way to Heaven: and
daily to worfhip the fame God and obey him.

Then your houfe will be part of the family of

God, and under -his continual bleffing and pro-

tection -— C Here Paul goeth home with Saul ,

and openetb fuch things to his family as he did to

him , and convinceth them : and they promife him

to take time, as Saul did, to learn the true know-

ledge of the Covenant of Grace, that fo tl^ey may

<onfent to it themfelves : And Saul before them all

lamenteth his finful life, and openly profeffeth his

confent to the Covenant, and they pray together for

his confirmation.)

S. I hlefs the Lord for this day of Grace, what

rvonld yon yet advife me to do *

p. One tiling more, to Gods Glory and your

Comfort: that you will the next Lordsday Corn

municate with the Church in the Sacrament of thej

Lords Supper, which is appointed to be the Re
newal of the Baptifmal Covenant before thej

Church j]
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Church ; Where God will fee his Sea/xo your
pardon and to his Covenant part.

But withal feeing you have beena^rv/2 offen-

der y
that you will freely before the Congregation

confefs your Jinful life , and profefs your Repen-

tance and Resolution for a new and holy courfe ,

and crave their prayers to God for your pardon
and ftrength, and their loving reception of you,

and give God the Glory, and warn orhers to

take heed of finning againft God and their bap-

tifinal Vows.

S. Ibis is ftveet and bitter : Iffjjll bt glad to

be admitted to the Sacrament of Communion \

But I foal! be afbamed to tmkz fo publicly a Con*

fijfion*

P. It is a fleame to fin, but it is an honour to

confefs it and repert. I perHvsde you nor to con-

fefs your fecre r fins before the Church; but only

thofe which are commordj kporvn, and therefore

are your fhame already : And how will that

fhame be removed till men have notice of your
Repentance ? And you muft not be aflhamed of
your duty, if you would not have Chrifk be a-

ftamed of you.

S* but vnhett doth Cod require fu:h\ Confcf*

fwn ?

P. Thofe that were baptized by fabn confejfed

their (ins, Mat. %. 6. Marl^ i. 15. AS. 2.^7. 1 he
Jews confcfTed their Killing of Chnit, by bci

pricked at the hearr,and crying ou t for help when it

was charged on them. Aft. 19. 18. The Converts
cenfefled their finful deeds, and publL

itto their coil, Jam.',. 16. Confefs your faults one
• to another, Prov. 28 13. Who 10 con'

forfaketh them (liall have mercy. See further
Lru.$.$.& 16.2 1. & 26.40.NVtf.'', 7 -V .1.6. \J
XtyErra 10.11. Ne^.9.2,3. 700.7.19. 2C6r.3o,W,

1

2

2 ; You
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2. You were publicity baptifed, and you have
a/^^ finned ngainft thar Covenant , therefore. if

you will be openly taken for a Penitent into Church
Communion, you muft a/v/;/? profefs Repentance,

Unlcfs you would have us rake all impenitent per-

fans to Communion.

3. You are obliged ro be more tender of (f)
Gods honour, than of your own-, And therefore

tohonour himpublickly^as you have publickly di-

.

^honoured him, and ftick at nothing that tendeth

.to his Glory* as this will do.

4. You are bound to caft the grcateft (hame that

toucan on fin: It is this ftiameful thing that hath

deceived, and defiled you: If you have fet it up

above God , and now refufe to caft it down, by
open fhame, how do you repent of it ?

5. You owe all poffibie (O help to others to

fave them from the fin which hath deceived you.

You have encouraged men to fin, and for ought you
know, (ome of them may be in Hell for ever, for

that which ycu have drawn them to! And (hould

you not do vour beft now to (ave the reft, and to

undo the hurt that you have done? See there-

fore that you teil them with deep Repentance

,

how fin deceived you, and warn them, andbefeech

xhem to t.4;e warning by you, and to repent with
' you as they finned with you. Your companions
fhat are not there may hear of this and be con-

vinced.

6. You owe this to the Church and (u ) godly

Chriftians, that they may reioyce in yourConver-
fion, and may fee that you are indeed a due ob-

ject of their (pecial love.

CO Paul frequently confejfetb his finful life. Aft.

22. and 26 TiV.^ 1 T//^. 1.13,14,15. CO Luke

22.32. (..

7i You
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7. You owe this to /<rtsrr /?//*, j. That vou may
remove vour publick fhame, and have the com-
fo» c of Chriftians fpecial Love: As God cannot
delight in an impenitent /inner, noniDre fhould h

fen ants. 2. Thar your Confidence may have the

comfort that your Repenrap.ee is Sincere \ which
ir will be juftly ftill doubting of , if you cannot
repent at as dear a rare as an open ConfcfTi on.How
will you forfakeall and die for Chrfft, if you can-

nor fb far deny your pride as to confefs your (ia ?

8. Laftly, You owe this x.ome
y rhar the Churclto

may not take me for a poifurer of its Communi-
on by admitting the Impenitent thereto.

S. Th have Jaid mire than ever I beard of this

>

and it fully fatis netb me. But would yon hive aH
that are Converted and Repent do thus }

P. Some have lived with fomekind of Re'igi-

oufnefs from rheir childhood, though with many
ordinary fins, and have by undjfeerned degrees
grown up unto true Godiinefs : Thefe are uncer-

tain when theyfirft had fpecial Grace, and were
riot open fcandalous Violaters of their Baptifmal
Vowr

: Aid therefore I can lay no fuch injunction
on them.

But I would have all do thus , that have thus

broken that Vow, and are converted afterward
to true Repentance; For all the Reafons which
I now mentioned : And the Univerfal Church

h ever been for fuch publick Repentance in

fuch a cafe *, yea ai,d for particular grofs lapfes af-

terward. And thePapifts to this day call ir The
Sacrament of Pennance •, though they corrupt it by
AuriculvrConfejfion, when it ihould be ope

n

, ai

by many unwarrantable adjun&s and formalities.

I, Woat would you have me do after that ?
P. I will record your name in the Church B:c

among the Church communicants-, and we will

I
3 all



at] pray for your confirmation and perfeverence
;

and you muftlive as a member of the Holy ca-

rffck Church of Chrilt, in the communion of]
Saint*? and return no more to your ungodly fin-

I

hd life: And come to me again, and 1 fliaJJ give

j farther counfel. In the mean rime you may I

1 as rhe converted Eunuch did (the Lord Trea-

'

( erof the Queen of ."Ethiopia) ^/.S.39. even
go en your way rej eyeing in this , that you are

liredto Chrift, and are juftified from all your
:mer fins, and are fincerely entred into the co-

venant and Family of. Goi , and are made a (x)

fellow citizen with the Saints, and an heir of cer-

tain endiefs Glory,

(x) Epb.2.i<). ^«?A7.8, 1 5, 1 7, 1 8,30,32.

_.,. 1 **9Mmmmm «•»*'
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The Fifth Daycs Conference.

Directions to the Converted againfi Temp/lion

Speakers
Paul, A Teacher.

Saul, A Learner,

paid. yC ~W~ TEIcomc, Neighbour: How go
% /\ I macrers with your foul i

Iw \ Saul. I tbanl{ God and my

Redetmtr , <r;*i j'oa fc#f Minijier, fince I pub-

Iickly repented , renounced my iin, j;j^ gave

up my fclf to my God
y
and Szviour^and San<ftiher

I find my felf as in a new World \ My ( a )

hopes revive
}
and I have bad already m:re corn-

fort in believing and in feeling God^ than ever I
bad in my life of fin. 1 am grieved and aftsamed

tbat 1 flood off fo long, and bave fpent fo much

of my Life in wick$dnefs, and in wronging God, who
gave me Life. I am ajljafned that ever fneb trifles

and fooleries pcjfji my hearty and k^pt me fo long
%

from a boly life I And that 1 de!a\ed after I nar con-

iced. I could rvifh from my very heart tbat 1 bad
fpent all tbat time of my Life , in beg^ery, flavery

or a Jail, rvbicb I fpent in a flejbly finful co:trf!

! bad I not new a merciful God, afufficient Savi*

our, a pardoning Covenant of Grace, and a comfort -

-> -

(&) Mm.', 1,2,3,4£,£,10.

I 4 iS
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ig Sanilifier, which way foould I hoJ^or n>h'ai

Jhould I do? It amazeth me to thinf^what a dan-

gerous ftate 1fo long lived in > ivhat if God hai

t off my Ufa and taken away my unfanftifiea

Soul? What would have become of me for ever ?

O that Ihadjoomr turned to my God! Andfbo\\
»fr call away my fins *, and fooner tried a holy

life ! But my Soul doth magnifie the Lord
}
and my

Spirit doth rejoyce in God my Saviour \ that he

pitied a felf deftroying finner , and at lafi

his mercy haih (b) abounded where my fin did a^

wid.

!

P. It is but a lirtle of his goodnefs, which as yet
yen have rafted of, in companfon of what you
muft find at Jaft. But that you may yet make fure

work. I fhall fpend this days conference in ac-

quainting you what Temptations you have yet to

overcome, and what dangers to efcape : For yet

you have but begun your race and warfare.

$. Tour Gounfel bath hitherto been fo good
,

that I {hall gladly hear the reft.

P. I. The firft Temptation that you are like to

meec wirh, is, Adeeming (c) difficulty and puxjling

darknefs in all or many of the Doctrines and Practi-

ces of GoMimfs: You -will think ftrange of many
things that are raught you ? and you will be

failed ar the difficulties of underfanding and be-

licvingy cf meditating and prajing, of watching a*

gainftfin) and ofd your Dury. And by rea-

ibn of this difficulty , .Satan would make Gods
fervlce fee vredrifome 4 uncomfortable and grie-

v$us to you. and fo turn back your Love from
God.

And all this will be, becaufe you are yet but

(b) Ron*). 12,13 to the end (c) Joh.6.60. Hel>.$,

11,12. 2 Pet. 3.161 as
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as a firanger to it; Like a Scholar thar enrreth

upon Books and Sciences, which he never medied

With before ; Or like an Apprentice thar newly

learrierh his trade ; Or like a Traveller in a

ftrange way and Country: To an Ignorant and

unexperienced perfon, that never medled with

fuch things before, but hath been ufed to a con-

trary courfe of life, all things will feetn (Iran

and difficult at firft.

S. What comrfe mitji I tafy to efcape this Ten;^

tition*

1. When you meet with any difficulty, yon

muft ftill remember that it is your own dar^
mind, or backward heart, that is the caufe \ And
never fufped Gods word or wayes: No more
than a fick man will blame the meat inftead of his

fkornach, if he loarh afeaft. But rakeoccafionto

renew your Repentance, and think, All t!i:s

long of my (elf, who fbenr my youth in fin ai

folly, which I fhould have fpent in hearing th

word of God, and p-*aJtifing a Godly life : Wha
need have I now to double my labour to over-

come all this ?

2. Refolve to waite patiently on God in ific

ufe of ail his means : And teaching, time, and upj,

and Grace, will make all more plair^and eafie, a:u

delighrful to you. Do not expeil that itftioui

come on a fuddain, without tune, and diligence,

an 1 patience.

3. Keep ftill as a humble Difciple of Chrift b

a Learning mmd and voiy
y and turn not in felf-

conccirednefs to cavil againft what you do not
underftand. This is the chief ti^g in which
Conversion maketh us \\kc little Children,

}
Matth.

18. ^. Children are confeious of their tghprancc;
and arc Teachable, and fet not their wirsagainft-
their Teachers : till they grow towards frweni

1 5



years of age , and rhen they grow wife in their

own conceirs, and begin to think that their Tu-
tors are miftalen , and to fet their wirs againft

the truth which they fhould receive. But of this

more anon.

II. The fecond Temptation will fee, upon
thefe difficulties, and your mijlakgs in Religion, to

§row fo perplexed as to be overwhelmed with
Doubts and Fears, and fo to turn Melancholy, and
ready to defpair.

The Devil will ftrive to lofe you and bewilder
jtqu in fo riie miftakes \ Or to mike you think that

your Cbnyerfion was not true, becaufe you had
no more brckennefs of heart for fin-, or becaufe

you know not juft the time when you were Con-

verted: Or he will make you think that all Re-
ligion lieth in driving to vteep and break your heart

mure*, Or that you have no grace becaufe you*

have not fuch a lively fenfe of things invijibje, as.

you have of the things that are feen : Or he will

tell you that now youmuft not think nor talk^of

the world, bur all your thoughts and talk^muft be

of God, and his word and hoiy things; and that

ail other is idle thoughts and talk : And that you

mult tie your (elf to longer tasks of Meditation

ai:d Yrayer than you have time and Jlrength ta

Uarrj on.

S« Sir , Ton make me admire to bear you. I

Can fuch motions of bolinefs come from the De-

vil ? If I did not kyoiw you, I Jbould fhfpe
r
i fome

Curnal malignity again\i bolinefs in your fpee*

ohes ?-

P. Did not the Devil plead Scripture with-

Chrift. in. his temptations } Mattb* 4, And dotfe

h&
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he not ( d) transform hwfelf into an Angei cf
light to deceive.'3 When he cannot keep yj>u in

iecurity and prophannefs, he will put on a vizor

of Godlinefs : And when ever rhe Devil will

feem Religious and Righteois, he will be Re-
J;.gious and Righteous over-muib?

S. IVijjt gettetb be by ibis ? Would he ma!^

us more Religious ?

P. You little know what he hopeth to get by

it. Overdoing is undoing all-. He would deftroy

all your Religion by it. If you run your Horfe
rill you tire him or break his wind, isnotthatthe
wayrolofe your journy? Nothing over violent

is durable. If a Scholar ftudy io hard as ro crack
his brains , he will never be a good Scholar or
wife man, till he is cured. Our fouls here are
united to our bcdle-, and muft go on iharpacc
thac rhe body can endure, ifSaran can rempt you
into longer and deeper mufing ( c/peciaiJy on the*

[adder Obje&s in Religion) than your body and
train can bear, you will grow Mdancboly before-

j are a.vare, and then you lktie know how
ill a guelt you have entertained.

For when once you are melancholy, you will.

be difabled then from ftcrec prayer and fiom
Meditating at all : It will but confound you:

Yoj carnor bear it: Al)d f) by overdcing
j
you

will come ro do nothing of that fort ofduty. And
you will then, haac none bur either Ivnatick.

whi-nfies, and villous, and prophecymgs 5 or cife

( more ufjally ) fad dcfoairing thoughts in your
mm J: All that you hear, and read, and fee, you
wdi tlnr.kmak'ih againft yoj : You will be] c

nothing rtiat fbundc th comfoi rably to you: Y<
can think none but black and hideous (I ougj)

(d) 2 Cor. 1 1. 14, 15,

The.



The Devil will tell you an hunJred times over
that you a T e an Hynocrite,anJ unfandlified, and
all that ever you did was in Hypocrifie , and
that none of your fins are yet forgiven ; And that

^oufhall as fure be in Hell as if you were there

already : that God is your enemy, that Chrift is

no Saviour for you: that you have finned againft

the Holy Ghoft ; or that the day of Grace is

pait ; that the Spirit is departed, and God hath
forfaken you: that it's now too late, too late ro

repent and find mercy ; and that you are undone
for ever. Thefe black thoughts will be like a be-

ginning of Hell ro you.

And it is not your felfonly thar will bethefuf-
ferer by thrsj but many of the ignorant and wicked
will by feeing you, be hardened into a love of fe-

ciirhyand fenfuality, and will fly from Religion
as a frightful thing which doth not illuminate

men, but make them mad, oread them irao de-

fperation. And fo Satan will ufe you, as fome
Papifts have drawn the Picture of a Proreftant

like a Devil, or an Afs, to affright men from Re-
ligion > Or as we fct rp maukiRS to frighten birds

from i he Corn: As if he had written on your
feack for all to read I See what you mufi cometa

y if

jou re ill be Religious.]

S. Toit deferthe to me Jo fa1 a cafe \ as almofi

makes me Meitncboly to hear it^ and it tempts me
to be afraid of Religion it fdf\ if it tend to this :

But what vpo.ild y.u have me to do to efcape

it >

P, Religianit felfas God commandeth it, tend-

ctfrhot EC this. It is a life ofholy faith, andhop<%
1 joy : Bu: it is errcurs about Religion that tend

to it. Andefpecially when any great crop o\ dif-

appointment in the world* becomerh an advan-

S ro the Tempter to caft yo« into worldly dif-

contents



contenrs and cares, and trouble; and perplexity

of mind: This is the mod ufual beginner of me-
lancholy; and then it turneth to Religious trou-

ble afterward.

And 1 the rather tell you of it now 5 becaufe

you are capable through Gods mercy, of pre-

venting it : Bur it is a aifeafc which when it feiz-

eth on you, will d»fabJeyou toTbrn^ or Believe,

or Do, any thing that much tendeth to ycur cure:

Words are ufual ly in vain : It overcometh the

freedom of the will.

The prevention is this: 1. Set not too much
by any thing in the world : that fb the lofing of
it may not be able to reach your heart. Take the

world as nothing, and it can do nothing with you.

Take it for dung , and the loft of it will not

trouble you.

2. Keep true apprehenfions of the Nature of
Religion: that it lieth in Faith) Hope and Love,
in (e) Righteoufnefs , Peace and Joy in the Holy

GboJi%
in the fore-thoughts of everlafting Glory,

and in comforting your felf and one another
,

wi h remembring that you fhall for ever be with
the Lord \ in thankfgiving to your bountiful God,
.and in his joyful Praifts : Let thefe be your
thoughts , your fpceches

,
your exercife publickly

and fecretly. Set your felf more to thedayly ex-

erci/e ofDivine praifes and thanksgiving, to actu-

ate Love 2nd Joy, than to any crher part of di:

Not that you have done nting', bat that

thefe are the chief, the Jife : th , the end of
the reft.

3. When you feel any fcrupies or tr< ps be-

gip. to fe ze up< n you, cpen them prefi to a in-

uicious Minifter or Friend, before / faften

(e) Rom. 14-7 I Cor. 12. /.{/?, and 13. 1 Tkef.

4.17,1.
and



and rake rooting in you. Remember and obfervc
thefe things.

1 1 1. A Third Temptation that will aflaalc
you will be to be in continual Doubt ofjour own
Jinceriry : f chat though you be nor Melancholj
before, Satan, would bring you to it, by a life of
continual doubts and fears.
And here he hath very great advantage : Be-

cause mans heart is So dark and deceitful,°and be-
cause our grace is ufualiy very Jirrlc and weak :

and a little is hardly difcerned from no»e: ^nd
becaufe that the greateft affurance of fincerity is

a work that requireth much ski& great diligence,

and clear helps.

S. I eafily believe thxtthis will be my cafe : 1

feel form beginnings of it already : But what wqaIcL

you advife me to do to prevent it ?

P, I have written a feall Book on this point
alone, called, The right methodfor Peace ofConfer-
ence, &c. to which I muft refer you : But bnefly
now I fay.

i. You muft ftill keep by you in writing the

Baptif/nal Covenant of Grace, with the Explication

ef it 9 which I gave you \ and never miftakc the

Nature of that Covenant and of true Religion :

^ndonall occafions ofdotrbting renew jour part,

that is > your confent > Aa\ g> n.j furrhcr fjr

Mirks of Godhnefs aal true Converfion , ifyqa
can truly fay, that yoj jiti! confent to that fame Co-

venant: Fjr this is your Faith ahi Repentance,

and your certain evidence of your Rght to the

benefks of Gods part. Find ftill your true confent,

_

and never doubt of your (inceriiy.

2, But becaufe he that c-onfentetb to Learn will

JLeam
>
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Learn, and he that (/J conftnteth to obey vcill obey

Your L//<?.; muft alfb rcftifie the truth ofyour Con-
fers. Therefore inftead of over- tedious trying

and fearing whether you rruiy confent and obey or

riot, fet your fe-f heartily to your dury 1 ftudy to

plea e God, and to live fruitfully in good works :

refolve more againft thofe fins which make ycu
queftion your fincerity : And the pra&ice of a

Godly life, and the increafe of your Grace will

be a conftant difcernible evidence, and you will

have the witnefs in your ielf, that you area Son
of God.

S. / tbanl^yoii for this Jhort and full direction*

I pray go on to the ntxt temptatior*

P. IV. If you efcape thefe fadder thoughts, Sa-

tan will tempt you to fecurity y and tell you, that

now you are convened, all is fure, and you ne-

ver need to fear any more: Thofe that have true

grace can never lofe ir? and fins once pardoned
are never unpardoned again \ and therefore now
all yojr danger is pail:.

u

And if he can thus take

off all your jear and care, he will quickly take

offyour'zeal and dilgence.

S, ]Vhy\ Is not all my fear and danger pj(l ?

P. No : Not as long as you are on earth ; Tor-

menting fear you muft ref.ft ; bur Preparing ( g)
fear anJ Repenting fear will be ftiil your Duty:
You are bOc cmrcd into the Hjly War. You
have many a Temptation yec to refift^ and con-
quer : Temptations from Saran, and (tojcd men,
and from yourflefh: Temptations of Profperiry
and adverfity. You have cdriftanr and
duties to perform, which requirejffrea rid sk

(f) Tit.}. 1 6. 7^/71.2.14. &c. Mat.zi>$3 :
$i

f i2 9

fg) H^.4.1, and 12.1,2, and
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and mllingnefs. You have remaining corruptions!

yet co morrifie, which will be driving to break our
again , and ro undo you.You know nor how many 1

burdens you have to bear, where flefk^and heart,

and toiUingriefs may fail you. I ceil you all rhc reft

of your hfe msft be the pra&ice of what you
have promifed in your Covenant \ a Labour, a

Race, a Warfare: And you muft defend your felf I

with onehand, as ic were, while you build with
theocher: And all the Way to Heaven, muft ftep

by ftep, becarriedon by Labour and Vrt\o'ycoxi*

jun&. Will you reward a man meerly for Pro-

mifing to ferve you ? Will you excufea Soukiier

from fighting and watching, becaufc he is lifted

(and engaged co do it ? ) The two firft Articles of
Relignn are, thatGod is, and that he is (h) the

Rewarder of them that diligenth feek^kim. Ifyou
receive the unmoveable Kingdom* you muft (i)

ferve God acceptably with reverenee and God/jfear.

,as knowing that Our God is a Confuting fire. And
tho >h it be God that giverh you to TV/Hand to

.do, voti muft (k) work out your Salvation with
fear and trembling. You muft be (J) ft^dfaft.

unmoveable , always abounding in the Work
of [he Lord, as knowing that your labour is nor

in vin in the Lord. You muft fight a good fight,

and finifh your courfe , and love the appearing

of jefus Chrift , if you will expeA the Crown
c** righreoufhefs. You muft overcome if you
will inherit, and be (/;;) faithful to the death if

you vviri receive the Crown of Life. Do you

thi hat you come into -Chrifts Army, Vine-

'yavl and Family to be carelefs ?

p« t if 1 cannot fall from grace nor be tin*

(fr) Heh.i\.6. (i) Heb. 12.28,29. ( kj Philt.2. 12,

13. (IJ 1C0r.15.58. iTiw.4.8. Cm) Rev.2.avd^

jyftifad



jujiified) though there be Duty, f^re */ //<? danger,

nor caufe for fear.

P. Controversies of that kind are not yet fit for

your head? much lefs ro build fecurity upon ; Ic

js certain that Gods Grace will not forfake you
,

if you 00 forfake it not firft : And it is certain

that none of his Eledt flhall fall away and perifh.

But it is certain that Adam loft true grace \ and

that fuch Apoftafie may be not only poffible , but

too eafie in it felf , which yet (hall never come
to pafs. The Church of Chrift lived in joy and
peace without medling much with that Contro-
verfie, till Pelagius and Anguftins difpurations :

And Auguftiris opinion was that all the E!e£l per-

feverc, but not all that are truly findtificd and
Jove God. But this is enough to the prefentcafe;

that as you have no caufe ro diftruft God, to it

is certain, that God doth not decree to fave men
without danger , but to fave them from danger ;

And that your fear and care to efcape that dan-

ger (of fin and mifery) is the means decreed and
commanded for your efcape*, And that God hath
no furelier decreed that you (hall efcape , than

he hah decreed that you (hall fear it, and efcape
by rational 'care ( excepting fome unknown dangers

which he purs by: ) Hcb. 4. 1. Let us therefore

fear, left a promife being left of entring into his reft,

any of you floould fcem to come floor t of it. The
:i of all is inftanced in Heb] 11. 7. By Faith

Noah being warned of God of things not feen as yet,

moved with far prepared an Ark, to the faving of
l houfe, by which he condemned the World and

became heir of the righteoufuefs which is by Faith.

Go on therefore with faith, and hope, and joy ;

(n) Jof2+. 26,40. 1 Chron 2S.9. and 1^.2. Ifa.i.

28. 7er.i7.i3. Mat. 24,24. /to/Ti.8. 21,29,30.

But



But think nor that all the danger is part, till you
are in Heaven.

V. The mod dangerous Temptation of all

will be, the ftirring up the remnants of your
own corruption, of fenfajlitj, and Pride, and
Coveteoufnefs, to draw you back to your farmer
-p'eafant fins ? especially by Appetite and Flejhly

JLuft.

1. If you be addiited toyour Appetite, though
you be poor, you will not want a bait : Efpeciaiiy

:to excefsof drinking. And the tempter will tell

•you, that becaufe you fare hardly, and have finall

drink ar ho me, you may lawfully comfort your
•heart with a Cup of extraordinary abroad. And
fo from one cup to two, and fo to three, you
fhall be tempted on, till your Appetite become
your Mafter, and your Love to the drink doth
become fo ftrong, that you cannot eafiJy reftrain

it.

S. God forbid\ that ever I (hmld again become

a Swine !

P If you fhould but once be overtaken with
this fin i you are in great danger of committing
it again and again: For the Remembrance of the

pleafure in your fantafie will be a continual tem-
ptation to you ; and when Satan hath deceived

any man into fin, ufually God leaveth that nun
proportionably to bis power , and he gets that

advantage, of which he is very hardly difpofieft-

As he ruleth by deceiving, fo where he harh de-

ceived once, he hath double advantage to de-

ceive again.

And then I will foretel you; befides the danger
of damnation, and the odious ingra'irude to your
Saviour, (3c, you will lire in a Bad of Hell on

Earth.
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Earth: The Devil and the fieih will draw you
one way, and Gods Spirit and your Conscience

.will draw you another way. The rcrrours of
God will be upon you, and no fooner will the

pleafune of yonr fin be over , but Conference

will be Gods executioner upon you, and (ooq
fparks of Hell will fall upon it , So that you will

think that the Devil is ready to fetch you. tin-

lefs you fin your felf into ftupidity, and then you
are undone for ever.

S. 1 fray you tell me bgw to prevent fitch &

niifcry*

P
T
Be not confident of your own ftrength ;

keep away from the Tavern or Ale houfe.-Come
not within the doors, except in cafes of truene-

ceffiry : Keep out of the company of Tiplers and
Drunkards. Let not the O) tempting Cup be in

your fighc : Or if you be unwillingly caft up-

on temptation, let holy fear renew your Refo-
lution.

And fo as to the Cafe of'pjhlj hfls\ If your
bodily temper be addi&edtoir, as you love your
foul, keep at afufficient diftance from the bait. If

you feel your fancy begin to be infedted towards
any perftn, whole comeliness enticeth you, be
fure that you never be with them alone wiihouc
necefilty, ancWhat you never be guilty of any
i :u mod eft looks, or touch, or words ; But keep at

fuch a diftan^e that it may be almoft impoffiblefov

you to fin. You little know what you have done
when you have firft broken the bounds of mode-
fty : You have fer open the door ofyour phantafie

to the Devil: fo that he can almoft at his plea-

fureever after represent the fame finful pleafure

to you anew: He hath now accefs to your phan*

(o) M/f.6.13. AI/f.26.41. L/^.8.13.



tafie toftirup (p) luftful thoughts and deftres : Sc\

that when you fhouJd think of your calling, or ol

your God, or of your foul, your thoughts will be]

worfe thanfwinifh, upon the filth that is not fit tcl

be named. If the Devil here get in a foot, he will!

not eafily be got out. ^4nd if you flhould be oncel

guilty of fornication, it will firft ftrongly remptl

you to it again, and the Devil will fay 5 if oncel

I may be pardoned, why not twice ? and if twice,
why not thrice ? ^4nd next, the flames of Hell will!

:
be hotter in your Conference, than the flames of
luft were in your flefh: -4nd if Goj do not give

you up to hardnefs of heart, and utterly (g) for-

fake you, you will have no reft till you return
from fin to God: Which if you befb happy as

to do, you little think how dearit maycoftyoui
what terrours ! what £'r") heart breaking ! and
perhaps, a fad and difconfolate life eyen to

.
your

death.

And you will not fuffer alone: O what a grief

vvillit be to all the Godly, that know or hear of
you ? What a reproach to Religion ? What a ha*\i-

ning to the wicked, to make them hate Religion,

to their damnation? The malignant will triumph,

and fay, No doubt, they are all alike : Thefe are

you Puritans ! Your Preciflans ! your holy Bre-
thren ! Anl if you thus wound Religion , God
will wound your Confeience artt reputation at

the leaft.

S. Ton mike me tremble to hear of 'fifth a

bwrid ftate. And the rather becaitfe to confefs

the truth to yon my Nature is not without fome

Lujlful inclinations : I intreat you therefore to tell

me how to fubdue and mortice them, and prevent

finch fin ?

(p) Jam. i. i vi 4« <V l tbefii. j. ( r> Pfal^u
P. You
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P. You are married already : and therefore I

iced nor advife you to that Lawful remedy : but I

rharge you to take heed of all quarrels 2nd fan-

ies which would make your own Wife diftafteful

:o you. 2. And above all be fure that you be not

die in mind or bod) ! You that are a poor labourer,

ire in tenfold lei's aanger then rich men and

Gentlemen are. When a man is idle, the Devil

indeth him at leafure for filthy thoughts, and im-

nodeft dalliances : Bur if you will labour kard'm

four calling from morning tonight, fo that your
jufinefs may neceflarily rake up your thoughts,.

ind alfo rveary, and employ your body , you will

neither have Mind of nlthinefs, nor Time for dal-

iance. 3. And be fure that you fare hard for

xntitj and Quality : The fire of lull will go
vr, ifitbenotfed with Idlenefs, fulnefs and pride.

gluttons and Drunkards are full laying in fuel

for filthy lufts. And grear luftful inclinations,

tfiuft have great fading. And Phyfick and dyer
ivill do much (as eating much cold herbs , and
drinking cold water.) But to have a body ftill im-
ployed in bufinefs and labour, and a mind never
idle, but ftill taken up with your calling, or with
God, together h afparedyet, is the fum of
:he cure : with keeping far enough from the
baits, and cafting out filthy thoughts before they
Fatten in ;he m;nd.
The rtory is commonly reported of a Lord-

Keeper in our time, who near IJlington as he paf-
fcdby, faw a man that had newly hang\i him-
felfi and cabling him to be cut down, recovered
him to health. And upon examination found that
fie hang'd himfcif for Love (as Luji is called) He
tent him to Bridewell, and gave order that his
labour, fhould be hard, and his ufage fevere: Till
at laft the man being Cured of Love, came and
rhankt him for die healing of his ib wel
:he favmg of his life. Yoj
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You will be tempted alfo to Pride and Ambi-
en , to feek preferment and domination over o-

thers : and to a worldly mind, to thirft after (f)
Riches and great matters for your felf and your
Children after you in the world. And this Pride

and Worldlinefs, are the moft mortal fins ofall the

reft: as pofleffing the very heart or Love, which
is the feat that God referverh for himfelf. Buta-
gainft thele you muft have daily inftrudlions in

the publickMiniftry. I will now fay no more to*

you but this : That he that thinkethon the grave,

and what mans fiefn mufV fhortly turn to, and of
the brevity of this life, which every hour exped-
eth its end; and thinkethhow dreadful a thing it

will be, for a foul to appear in the guilt of Vride or

JVorldlhiefs before the holy God , one would think

ftiould eafily deteft thefe fins , and (t) ufethe

World as if he ufed ir not.

S- Proceed I pray you to the other Temptations*

P. VI. The Controverfies and differences which
you will hear about Religion? and the many Secfts,

and parties,and divifions which you will meet with

,

together with their fpeeches and ufage of one an-

ther, will be a great Temprarion to you.

I. In Dodrinals , you will hear fame on one
fide, and fome on the other, hourly contending a-

bout Prede&ination, and Providence, and Univer-

fal Redemption, and Freewill, and mans Merits,

and in what fence Chrifts Righteoufhefs is imput-

ed to us, and about juftification 5 and the Law,
and the Covenants of works and of grace , and
of the nature of Faith, and Repentance; of af-

(D 1T///7.6.9, 10. Luks 22. (0 iCor.-j.2j,

30,31.
furance



furance of Salvation, and whether any fall away
from grace, with manyfuch like.

II. In matters of Church Government and

Gods worfbip, you will meet with fome that are

for Prelacy, and fome againft it j fome for Go-
vernment by the Paftors in equality, fome for the

Peoples power of the Keys, and fome for an

Univerial Government of all the world by the

Pope of Rome. And you will find fome againft

all praying by the Book, orafet-form of words,

and fome againft ail other praying lave that, at

Icaft inpubhek ? Some for Images and many Sym-
bolical Ceremonies of mens making in Gods
publick worfhip, and fome againft them; fome
for keeping all from the Sacrament, of whole
Conversion or holinefs the people are not fatisfied

;

and fome for admitting the fcandalousand igno-

rant, and fome for a middle way : Wirh many
orher differences about words, and geftures, and
manner of ferving God.

III. And it will increafe your temptation to
hear all thefe called by icvcral Names , fome
Greeks, fome Papifts , fome Proteftants*, and of
rhem, fome Lutherans, and Arminians, fome
Calvinifts, f>me Antinomians , fome Libertines,
fome Prelatical, fome Eraftians, fome Presby-
terian?, fome Independents , fome Anabaprifts ,

(befides Seeker?, Quakers, Familifts, and many
more that are truly Heretick ; ) And fome
(efpec ally the Papifts; would make you to believe
that all theft are fa many fcveral Religions, cf
which none but one (thacis, their own) is true
and favin

IV. Bfirthegreateft parr of your Temptation
will be to fee how all thefe do ufe one another

,

and to hear what language they give to one ano-
ther. You fliall find that the ] :s make it a
part of their Religion or Church Laws, that thofe

whom
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whom they account Hereticks muft be burnt to

death and afhes: and that Inquifitions by torments
muft force them to confefs and deted: themfelves
and others ; and that (u) Temporal Lords that

wilL not exterminate all fuch from their Do-
minions are to be excommunicated firft, and next
deprived by the Pope of their pofleffions , and
their Dominions given toothers that will doit

:

and that Preachers are to be filenced and cad
out, that fvvear not, fubfcribe not, and conform
not, as their Church Canons do require them.-

Others in all Countries almoft you will find in-

clining to the way of force in various degrees*

and faying , that without it , the Church cannot
ftand, and discipline would be ofnoeffedhand no
Union or concord would be maintained : Thefe
will call thofe that do not obey them, fchifmaticks,

factious, feditious , and fuch like. Others you
Will find pleading for Liberty of Confidence

,

fbme for all, and fbme for many, and fome for

themfelves only : fome crying out againft the

prelates as Anti-chriftian , Persecutors, and For-

malifts, and Enemies to all ferious Godly men :

fome will feperate from them as no Churches

,

not fit for Chriftians to hold communion with.

One party will charge you as you would fcape

fchifm and damnation, not tojoyn with the Pro-

teftants, or Nonconformifts, or Separatifts : Ano-
ther will charge you as you would not be guilty

of falfe Worfhip, Idolatry, Popery, Perfecution,

Q?c. not to hold Communion with the conform-

ing Churches. And the Anabaptifts will tell you

that your Infant Baptifm was nothing but a fin

and a mockery, and that you muft be Baptized

again if you will be faved, (fay fome; or ifyou

!> i rt I
•'"•'

(u) ConciL Later, fub Iwwc 3, Can. 1.3.

will



will be capable of Church Communion
, fay

others. The Antinomians will tell you that if

you turn not ro cheir opinions, you area Lcgalift,

and aftranger ro free Grace, and fee up a Righte-

oufhefs of your own, againft rhe RigTiteoufhefsof

Chrift, and are fallen from grace by adheri'ng'to

the Law. The Arminians, a.-d Jefuits, and Lu-
therans will tell you that ifyou are againft them,
you blafphemoully make God a Tyrant, and
Hypocrite, and the Author of fin : The Domini-
cans and Anri-Arminians will tell you that if

you be of the opinion which they eppofe
, you

make man an Idol, and afcribe to him that which
isproper to God, and are Enemies ro Gods grace
and providence, and near to Soc lianifto. Tfiefe
and fjch other Temptations you muft mecr
with, from difbuters, who account themfelvfe

or are accounted by their party, the beft aj

wifeft Learnedft men. • *

S. Ton greatly p •; me to bear fucb t&ex-

petted things astbeje: What then floall I do if

tome to fee them , and (lovdd he thus afaulted?
Js Religion no plainer and fortr a rvay ? Or .

Christians no rvifer and better i
5 than

i in fucb uncertainties
, ( nitons and ce

fnfwns ? I thought that their warfare had be

onlyafiinjl the world, the fleflo
-
3
and the T><

Vo ihey live in fucb a war againji each other? I
am almoft utterly difourjgil to hear cf fitch a
rvar as ynt dejeribe.

P. 1 had rather you I • itbefore-ha: , tfi

you may be prepared for n, than ro

thrown hereafter by a

furprixe. I. Religion, you JXiuft °f
a

know is a thing which confiftc

of feveral parts : As a mans body hath, i

.

K
1 ^
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and a Heart, and a Liver, and a Stomach* The
we call EJfential farts $ without which it is n<

a humane body. 2. It hath arms.znd bands, and leg

and feet, which wc call Integral parts, withoi
thefe it may be a Body , but not a rtho/e boa

Thefe are fome of them great and few ; and fan:

of them are exceeding (mall and almoft inume
able : There are hundreds or thoufands of capill;

veins, arteries, nerve?, and fibres, lb final 1 as ih

thecurioufeft Anaromifts in the world, that op
mens bodies , cannot fee them while they a

before their eyes : much lefs the true natu

andcanfes of all the humours, and their motio
and effe&s. 3. There are alfo nails, and m
lions of hairs, which are no Parrs of the body
at all, but accidents. Even fo Religion ha

1. Its effentixl parts, which I have opened to y
in the Baptifmal Covenant: Thefe all true Ch
ftians know and are agreed in. 2 It hath

Integral parts , which are next to thefe : T
greater fort of thefe fbme erroneus Chriftn

wanting, are like men that are without a Leg
an Arm j But rhe fmaller parts are Co many t\

no Chriftian on earth is fo perfect- as to kn<

2nd have them all.

Is not all plain 5nd fure which I have operi

to you, and engaged you in? And yet there ;

a thoufand texts of Scripture, and hard points

Divinity, which the molt learned are difagr<

aoour. All that , without which a man cam!

be a good and holy Chriftian and be faved

plain and eafie in it feif And Chrift did cho<

therefore to fpeak to the capacity of the mean'

though it offended feme fubnl curious wits, v
expected that Godfhould have lent from Heai

a Philofbpher to refolve their doubts about

profitable creature /peculations , rather thai

"^rtofavf
n n^ f? -' ;<"y?. anH Rep\



and Love God above all, and Heaven above Earth,

and your Neighbour as your (elf, and mortifie

the lufts of the flelh by che fpirit, and deny your
felf, and fuffer patiently, and forgive your ene-

mies, l$c. All thefe are do&rincs harder co be

praclifed than to be underftand.

But yet thefubrileft wits (Ball nor complain for

want of work ; For God hath put many things

into the Scriptures to (x) cxercife them. And
the nature of the matter doth of it felf Ottke

multitudes of the Icffer things in Divinity to be
difficult.

II. And as for Chriflians thcmfelves
,

you

„r l F-/r niuft know, 1. Thar there are
2 Ofthe differences

}
-^ abcndance of

of Ckrlittans. u, r T ? r 17 J
vQO'idlj Hypocrites , iuch as juv

were before your Repentance : For (uch men are

of that opinion and fide which is uppermoft , and
maketh moft for their advantage and honour ia

the world. And thefe ftnve to get into places of
weakh and power, to be the Mafiers ofall others.

And it is not meer Learning, nor a Dotlors habit,

or Pajlors chair , or Power to hurt others, lhac

will make a koly mortified man. And what wonder
is it, iffuch as thefe be troublers of ;he Church,
and revilers or persecutors of gocd men; ^nd if

they ufc their Religion to ferve their pridey and
pajjioih and worldly intercft and ends

2. And among thofe that are finccrely devot-
ed to God , there are abundance of lamentable
imperfections, i. Some are yet young and ( ^)
raw of un jerftanding , and never had time, and
hard ftudy

f and helps, fufficient to acquaint them
with ail thefe difficult controverted points

:

(X) 2 Pet. 3. 16. (y) jf*/;. 13.10,11. ( O
n, 12,13,14.
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-2. And then iris the common difeafe of mankind,
to be too little diftruftful of out own underflan-
ding; and robe too confident of our firft appre-
henfions : Whereas, alas, the underftanding of man
is a poor dark flippery fumbling thing! And moft
mens firft conceptions of doctrinal matters are
very lame, if norfalfe; Becaufe at firft we come
ftrangersio ihe matters, and we alwayes leave
out one half fat leaft) that is to be known : And
a half knowledge harh half Ignorance with it, if

not errour , Becaufe Truths arc like the parts
of a Clock or Watch , in fuch connexion , that

the ignorance ofone part may make us err abour
rheufeof all or many of the reft. And the truth

is, Wife and "judicious Chriftians are very few.
•For it is but few that are born with ftrong natural

rcits\ and few that fall inro the hand?, of right

teachers \ and few that are patient diligent ftudents.

A\\ which befides the fpecial helps of Gods Spirit,

are neceflary to make v

a judicious man.

3. And there are in moft of us roo much oil

our inordinate£r/Ve, and f Ififlwefs, and paftion un

mortified , according to the various, degrees oi|

.grace. Moft Chriftians arc weak and [a) Infants.

And weak grace hath ftrong corruptions: Andl

ftrong corruptions will be great troublers of the

Church and Family \ as they are great troublersj

of the foul that hath thee*.

Do you not hear in Prayer what large and fadl

Confefiions all Chriftians make , ( boch Paftonf

and people) of their many and great corruptions

of their Ignorance, Pride , Paffion and the like
.j

And do you not hear by their complaints, tha

they are the r own grievous trouble , and mak<|

their own lives a .burden to them? And do yotl

think that they diffemble, and mean not as thejj

••*

Ol) 1 Cor. 3.1)2,3,4, Gal. 3.1,2, £?c.
4«M. +\ f\ 1-0
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Tpeak ? And do you not chink that ihofc corrupti-

ons which disturb themfelves , will difturb che

Church Mts Strange if a Church which cohfiftetlr

ofathoufand/e-//" troublers, have nor Some hundred

of Church troublers.

You will be ape ar your fv ft conversion to think

that true Christians are nearer ro perfection fhafi •

rheyare-, as if the Godly had nothing but God
Imefs in them: Buc when you have nied them

longer you will find , thac Grace is weak ; and

mens faults are many, and very Stiff, an3 hardly-

cured ; and your overhigh estimation of the beSt

may by experience receive a check j and ycu will

fee thac men are (till but men.

S. But 1 fljj I never be able to keep up iha'r

fervent Love to the Brethren which is my duty
,

if 1 find them at bid as you deferibc them. Tf

irill tempt me to think^tbat Grace it ftIf if lefs

excellent than I thoilght it , if it do no more,

and make men no better- I feel already your

very difcourfe abates my great ejiimation of Re*

ligious perfons : What then will jucb experience

do }

P. if your eftimation be erroneous, and yo'

think them perfedter than they are, the abatement
of it is your duty: For God would not have us-

judge faIfly of them, nor ground oi:r Love to

them upon miftake, But the excellency of Holi*

nefs, and the true worth of the Godly , may be -

difcerned through all the e rroub'cfome faults*

The ufe that you ran ft make of all this, is fuch as

folioweth,

i. You muft confider how great Gods ( b

)

(b) Mat. 18.32. Exod. 34.7. Col. 3.13. Pfal.lo$

3. ££6.4 32.

K 3 mere/
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n«:ercy is to mm that will bear with fo much faul*

tine/is in the beft ; j4ad how tender a Phy(Irian we
have, who endurerh all thefe ftinking ccrrupti-

ons which we can fcarce endure in one ano-
ther, and the humble can icarce endure in them-
ihlves.

2. Whar conftant need we have of a Saviour

and a (c) Sand:ifier: ^nd how much we mult (till

lire upon the healing grace of Chrift.

3. How bad our cafe was before Converfion,

when it is fo bad ftill : ^nd what wretches we
ih'ould have been if God had left us to our ielves:

Mia what Church- frontiers the ungodly are, when
the bettter fort have fuch troublefome faults.

4. What an excellent thing Grace is> that doth
not only keep alive under fo much fin, but daily-

work it out. till at laft it perfe&ly overcome it.

5. How (d) tender wemuft be of jjdging one
another to be ungodly, for fuch faults as are too

common among ibme of the penitent. Though
iin be never the better, becaufe we are all fo bad

,

yet we are the unfitter to be haftly cenfurers of
one another.

6. Ic is a help to the hope and comfort of a
penitent burdened finner, that yet Chrift will (e)

pardon him and heal him ar laft ; when hefeeth
how much God beareth With and pardoneth in

all: ^s it is a comfort to the fickman, to hear

that thousands do live that have had the famedif-

eafe. If almoft all Gods fervants were perfect,

it would be hard for the (f) imperfeft to believe

that rhey are his fervants.

7. It (heweth you what need we have all to

bear with one another, if ever we will have love

CO Job. 1.9. E/>fc.$.26. (A) G^/.. 6.1,2,3. Mat.

7-1)2,3. (c) 1 Job. 2.1,2, (O 1^.1.7,8,9.

and
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md peace : An 1 what a f^ > feif conJemning»

:ourie ir is of Perfecutors, to ruine the Godly upon

in Accufation offline tolerable errour or p/v/r,

kVhenall men have iuch like.

8. Ir will rell you how little caufe any of i

h3vetobe (h) Proud, andHow needfji (i) humi-
ry and renewed repentance is, to thofe that are

till fobad.

9. It will tell you how little reafon we have

to be (kj [cure and idfc 9 and to think that our
mortifying rvorl^ is done, when ftill we have all fo

much fin to overcome.
io. It will keep us from too contemptuous and

unmerciful carriage towards thofe that are uncon-

verted ^ or char are Lipfed into fin*, and teach us

to pity them and pray for them, rather than re-

vile them, when we find fo much faultinefs a-

mong the better fort ofChriftians, and it will

keep us from that (I) over-rigid, and cenforious,

and magiflerial expectation or execution of
Church difcipline, when faults are fo common under
high profcfTions.

1 r. It will make thofe (m) few Chriftians the

more amiable in your eyes , whofe great JVifdom %

Piety , Sobriety , Peaceablenefs, and Patience, not
only keep them from joyning with the Church -

rroublers, but alio maketh them both the fuppor-

ters and healers of the reft. For through Gods
great mercy many fuch judicious, wife, humble,
blamelefs , charirable and peaceable men there

are, who are to the ordinary weal^_ profeflburs,

what the healthful are in an Hofpiral or Family to

the fick, and the aged to the Children; that bear

(g) Mat. 18. 32. fjh. 8.6,7,8. (h) Ifa.62.^.

0) Mat. 18.3. dt 1 1. 28, 29. ( k) //<£. 12. 28,29.
Pbil. 2.12. (I> 2- Tim. 2.25,26* (mj Pr.iL2.21,

ir •K 4 wiih
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iih the reft, and help rocurc then by degrees,

and keen the peace which rhey would break, and
reconcile the differences which others make, and
rid our of the Church the excrements of reviling

and hatred, and divifions wherewith the others

dod'cfilcit: And (n) bteffed are thefe Peacema-
kers, who have the (o) pure and peaceable wif-

Jom from above ; for they are emir.enriy the

Children of God.
!2. Laftjy, This muft teach you to remember

. Terence between Earth and Heaveri, and to

'igok up With honour and defire xo the perfect bar*

many of holy fouls, united m one flame of Love
ro God > and to fay, Come Lord Jefus ! When
(hail I be in that peaceable perfeit world, where
no ignorance , no fiti no pride , no paffion, no
cktnai domination rroubleth the holy triumphant

Church? And ic muft quicken your prayers, that

Gods will mav be done on earth, as it is in Heaven.
Theft are the true ufes to be made of all our
differences, contentions, fcanda/s, perfections, and
Church divifions.

S. bow great a m ercy is a wife and feafona

ble Monitor and guide ! I was ready to thinly the

fcadal defcribed to be fo grext , as might even

warranty if not neceffitate my offence, and the abate*

ment of my liking of Godly men, if not of Gedli*

mfs it flf\ And you have /hewed me abundance of

fruitful ufe j to be made of it > and that with un-

deniable evidence of reafon*

P. To think ill of Chrift or Chriftianity , of

God or Godtinels, fortheerrours or faults ofany

men in the world, is a mad and amoft difmgenuous

thing. For i. What is all fmfulnefs but a want of

(n; Mat. 5. ( ) Jam. 3. 17.
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Godlinefs , or that which is its contrary .

J And
Will you vil:!

: c tfealtbbcacafc many are /?c^? or

f^/f bccajfe many have pain i or life becaufe ma
die i or //£/>* bccaule many are blind or in darl^

nefsl When on the contrary, it is pain and yJc';-

/7?/} that belt teachethmen 10 value eafe 2nd health.

And fhjukl notthcfinfoi Confodons in the world
then, and the mifcarriages of Chriftians, caufe n

to value wifdom, holinefs and peace the more ? Ic

is not Godlinefs , but want of more Godlinefs that

make h men do all this amis. There is nothing
.

in the world, but more wifloat, and more true God-
linefs that can cure it. And when there is none,

,

the world is f> much worfe, that it is almoft like

hell.

2 Ard is it not God that forbiddcrh and con*
demnct'i ail this ? Is it not his Law that every fin j

ner br akcth? Is there any ore in the world, or
all the world, fo much againftall Gn as God is?

Whar wTouldyou have him do more tofignifiehis

Qikeof it ^ He forbids it: he caufed his Son to

die for fin : he yet cl (eth the Godly rhemfelves

for it; and he will caft the impenitent into hell

for it *, and he will never fuffer a in in his

he Ay Kingdom : And is it not madneis of
blafphemy then, if any :e;;s

Hi God, or on his holy La
. And it is God that and /

by fin, and .r : And for 1 to

y of him, orofthofe that p! eafe him,
be it others bj

re nrigh \ if .y of your
Kcij rob you, and beai . and i

fl 'i c t it you again,

c the firft d >uld beat all that:

r. It is g*o
ikthewo God, aad Godlinefs, and Go<iiy

ij becaufe rhat fcaridfleus pc. j do pffeiid



S. B;tf c<?///^ not God makg men better and

e all this if he would ? Why then is the world

jj had?
P. God who in Himfelf is Infinitely Goody in

his Infinite Wiflom fccthicbeft, to makehisCrea
turcs in great variety , and nor to communicate
the fame degrees of excellency to them all : As
you fee that every ftar is not a fun* nor alljiars

equal, nor the clouds like the Jiars, nor the earth

and water fj pure as the air, nor fo a5tive as the

fire; As you fee a difference between men, and
beafls, and birds

t
and worms, and trees, and plants*

and ftones , in wonderful variety: And iris folly

to accufe God for not making every worm a

-man, or every man an Angel, or every ftone a

liar or Sun : Becaufe he is a free Creator and Be-

nefactor, and may make or not make* give or
not give as he pleafeth, and knoweth wed why
he doth what he doth, which we poor worms
are unfit to know: Even fo, fame Reafonable Crea-

turs he hath made fo Glorious in tietinefs and
perfection that they cannot fin, that is, they never

will fm \ I mean the Angels ; And fome he hath

made fuchas may Pleafe him and be Happy if they

willy Cafli'ting i\um by abundance of instructions

andnurcies and afflictions;; and yet (p) may Jin

ani penjh if they will not be perfivaded. And a

mong thefe, even mortal men, he freely giveth

more mercy to fome than he doth to others : But

.11 all fo much as that nothing can undo rhem, il

they do not willfully, obftinatcly and impenitently

refufe and abufe the mercy which is given and

offered them even to the Iaft.

Now it is true that God cai/W make every mar
an j^ngel , and every wicked man a Saint : and

(?) Prov,'1.20,21*22,23,24,25.
al
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all thole whom. he hath. Jefc roa Poffibility either

to ftand or /*# as themfeivesfhallr/W/e, he could

have made fuch, as that to fin ftould have been

ImpoJJible to them. But it pleafeth him to do o*

therwife, and he well knoweth why.

S. VII. Ioh have brought to my mind an£
almili here anfwered already another Temptation

which I have fometimes felt my felf : It hath

p?fed me tp think that God who is fo Good ,

fhould ma\e Hell for any, and damn men to fuch

.torments as I would not have my greateli enemy

feel : much more that the far greatejt part of the

world fhould all he damned: Fur ifScripture had
never [aid that few are fayed 5 Tit as lenzas it

fiith that none hut the Ho!y and ob;dicnt are

faved^ it is all one : For 1 fee that very few a*e

htiy , Few Love God, and bis word, and Heaven^

shove this world. Vpm theft thoughts I hive fome-

times been tempted to doubt whether God be Good \

and merciful : and fometimes to doubt whether

the Scripture, that faith thefe things , be true : \

For he that is Goud will cio Goo .! : Therefore if
God five but One of many. , where is the abuu»

dince (f his Goodncfs ?

P. lhat you may underftand thefe matteis
well , you niuft begin at the bottom with the
cleared certainties , and fj proceed to the reft.

And l. I?.sk you, Is ic not abibiuuly certain that
God is Oojd, yea Better* than all the world? If
not, How came all that goodnefs irro the whole
world, which we find in nature and Virtue, if
God did not make it ? ^fnd he cannot make that
which is better thanhimfelf.

S. This
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S. T^/j* rV ;w/ /^ Z?-
J queftionid : Elje be ivere

\ God.

P.
Qjfffi\ 2. 1st not certain that there is pain

:i mifer)> foundm the world even on fbme Crea-
tures rhac never finned? What toil do you put

your Ox and Horfe to i You beat and abufe rhem :

They have painful difeafes ; andfometimes bro-

ken bor.es; and you rake away the lives of mul-
titudes of harmlefa creatures at your pleafure

:

Yea they torment and kill one another, the Cat
the Moufe, and the Dog, the Hare, and the Hawk,
the Birds, &c. Doth not al/ this tfand with the

Goodnefs of God ?

S. Xt ;

J\ Experience telleth us that.

P* Sjgft' ?• Doth not a wilful /inner deferve to

ft el more, than an Innocent Creature?

S. Tes^ no donbt of that*

P. Qggft' 4. Dp nor many feel great torments
in rh s world by *Gout, and Stone, and many
•uifeaes • By poverty, and cares, and fbrrows
and injuries from men ? and yec God is Good?

S. $/, there needs no proof of th.it.

P. Quej7. 5. M*ght not God take away the life

of a:i innocent man, if he had pleafed, as well as

of a bird or a beaft.?

8. Teii no doubt of it-: They are alibis own

P. £uejl: 6. Might not God freely, have made
>c a labouring* Hdrfc, a^.Toad, a Serpent, when

\c madeyog a man ?

S-" Ko doubt, if he would..

PiQ^efi. 7. Might he not then turn you to bt

a ToaJ jf you had never finned ? or lay on
;
-oi

iiich p? 5 any of the brutes do undergo ?

S, That cannot be d&nycd : It is no mm
'jrjry tthij Coodaefs to do it to me, than lint



P. gg*/?. 8. How much-pain would you choofi

to undergo for ever rather than to be made a Toad
or co be turned into nothing ?

S# Jxji fo much as might noi be greater\tban

the pleafure of living as a man.

F. Queft. 9. If God make man an Immorta,

foul, and man aferwards fin , is God bound tc

change this Immortal nature, and to end mans be

ing ? May he nor continue our Natures, whemvc
hive depraved them ?

. S. No do/.btof that.

F - &!ieft- IO - If a man turn bis own heart fr on

God , and neither Lovetb hsm, nor Deligkteth ir

him, but is troubled to think of him, who is th<

ca >(e of this I

S. Himjdf that did it and continuetb it

\

P. QaeJ}. 11. If Heaven be the joyful perfecH
en of (ouls in the Love and Praife of God anc
Delight in him, who is it that depriveth this mar
of Heaven?

S. Hmfdf by depriving himfelf ofjoyful /.:

P. Queft. 12. If a man turn his own heart, tc

the Love of Riches and Honours, and fenfuai de
hrs, of meat, arid drink, and eafe, and Juft, maj
ir God take away from man the things that h<

abufeih/ or when foch a mandierh, isGod boun:

to fupplyhim with Wine and Women, with ftn

ft a I p'e ifures in another world ?

S. A7

.9 : be U not: but I la: e heard that a-

deitb, the fenfitive powers ceaje , and tie rationa*

only ccntinue>

P\ You have hear.! men tall: ofiliar which thej

cannot p, is likely. The lei (01

faculties) rs totally diftiniii fromxheB
now it workcrh in. and will be the fame tliinj

when it is i'cpai ired. At leaft I ask;



Qjtft. 13. Is God bound ro feparate a finners

fenfation from his foul ?

S. No doubt, but 1)3 miv continue it\ And I
confefs I thinly it lifaly rtbut fiwmt* who have fab*

jecied their Keafon to fenfe-. ihonld rather after death

be Lefs £3=» reafonablc. then Lcfs fenfitivc.

P. &ueji. 14. Will nor a vehement defire of
mear, drink, women, eafe, honour, riches, rurn

to a continual torment , if they cannot have the

things defired P

S. Nv doubt of that : what clfe is hunger, and

ihirfty ani/hame^ and grief or Jcorn and disappoint-

ment ?

P. Queft. 15. If the very Nature of Go1 be to

Hate ail Jini and to be Difpteafed with Siwiers
,

who is it that makerh any
M
man Hate4 of .God,

and Difpleafing to Him ?

S, He himfdf that rna^th himfeifa finncr : As
a Weed or Dnnghil jiinketh when the Sitnjbinetb

on it, becaufe it is a Weid or DunghiL

P. Qtteji. 16. If a reafonable Creature know
that he hath brought himfeif into fdeh a cafe, in

which he harh loft b:>rh Heaven and all his ftnfu-

al pleafures, and made himfeif hateful to God, and

Angel 5
, and good men, and all this for a little tra -

fitory pleafure, which he knew would quickly end,

and when he was often told what it would coft

him, and might have been happy for ever if he

would, is it not iike^or certain that the thoughrs

of this will be a torment to his mind?

S Tex, No doubt : unkfs he have gnat com-

mand of himfeif

P. Qjeft. 17. Is it likely that he who loft the

power of his own Reafon here, by a wilful fub*

;e&ing irto fenfe, fhould by Gods Grace or his

own ftrength recover the power of it hereafter,

fo
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fb as to be able to reftrain his own tormenting

Conference or paffions ?

S. I f/>/fl^ that too fafe, they ma\ be rvifer by ex-

perience^ as bjiwing Good and EviL Bht net to

their even benefit,

p. Queft. 1 8. If an Immortal foul hath thus

catt our God and Holinefs fiom it felf ( befides

whom there is no true Heaven and HappinefsJ

and if it have kindled Hell firein its own nature,

in wicked felf-tormenting lufts and paffions, and
enmity to God; How do you think that it fhould

ever be recovered, or this fire quenched .
; God

pitried his Enemies once, and did redeem them r

But is he obliged ro interpofe, and five the final

Enemies of his grace , from their own doings,

when the time of grace is paft ? And no man can
expect, that fucha wicked and enthralled nature,

fhculd then change and deliver it felf. Therefore
their everiaft

:ng mifeiy, is the everlafting felf-

tormenting of the wicked. And is God bound
ro hold all mens hands from cutting their own
Throars ? Or to cure every man as oft as he will

wound himfelf? Or to build every manshoufeas
oft as he will burn it wilfully, when he isintreat-

ed to forbear } Or to fhuc mens mouths for fear

Jeft they fiiould gnaw their ovvn fiefh ?

Si 1 perceive that man is his orrn Tormenter^

and his very fin is a Hill ft ever to the (inner*

P. &!<fft. 19. If all this damnation be not only

defervedbut executed by tinners on themfelves, who
will not be inneared to have mercy on them-
felves, Js it not impudency to turn the accufation

aga : nftGod, and charge him with cruelty againft

thefe cruel and obftinate felf-deftroyers ;

S. All that is to beJaid, is^ that itpleafcdnot Cod
to nui{e their mifcry impotfible, and to five themfrom
themfelves.
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'• ft{K/?- 2 °- Seeing rhar humme Government
is neceflary to the peace and^order of che world,
and Juftue as neceffary as GovernmentI Is nor Di-
vine Government, Laws and Jiiftice more neceffary i

Eic all the Sovera.gns of the world would be
ungoverned j and all powerful wickednefl be
unpunished i andall /?<r«*rry//2.f (which are rhe roots

of all the reft ) and all fecret villainies , would
be as free as piety it felf; And no U i\ erfel order
could b? maintained without an tinSerial Go-
vernour : And if all Governcurs inflidt more
punifhment on offenders than they are billing

of themfelves, muftnot Goddofo? Sinisvolun-

rary, but punifhment is moftly unvobnta-> Aad
if fin againft man delerve the Gallows or tempo-
ral dearh , lure fn ag3inft God d /eth more;
even a punifhment as durable as the finners foul,'

which is immortal.

S. Tom have fiUncid my mm ing thoughts

as to the Ecing of Hell : But tirbat fayyou of
the Numbers that are damned?

P. i. Remember rhatic is proved to you, that

God doth (before their fin) no wcrfe to any, rh.

as a free Benefactor to give his own benefit in

various degrees : Anc that in the loweft degree, he

{
i /ah to all men Pardon, and Salvation if thev Will

have it, and will not finally andobfliriately re)s& ir

2. Remember that none are daiaricd but rhofe

that wilfully damn themfelves,ani refufe Salvation.

3. Confider that man is as nothing ro God,and
therefore there is no reafbn that he (ho se
finners for their numbers fike: When th< ri imber
inakerh the fin the greater, as many fire-fticks make
tlie ^rearer fiame. Millions of men are not fa

much toGod,as two or three flies or wafps to us,

who yet never ftick to deftroy a thoufand of them.

I ask you, £u?Ji. 1. If God damned but one.of a

Million,



Million, or of a Kingdom, and char only for obftj-

nacy and Impcniccncy in fin would it much, of-

fend you ?

S. No : For I Jhould fee then thai his Mercy

// Greatest.

P. 2. If he damned none but the Devils, and
fiveJ all mankind, would ic offend yon ?

S- Not much : becaufe their malice is fo great.

P. 3. Do you not grudge fbmerimes that God
doth not pnnifh the wicked, especially the Yerfe-

ri/vri of his C hurch .

; And are nor good men
ready fbmerimes to call for « fire from Heaven,
and Dmerimes to marvel that God aothno more
fliew h.s hatred againfl them? A. id yet will you
grudge at him, becaufe he will do ir> fully and
feafo:*ably in Hell ?

& The Lord pardon us ! We are hardly pleafed

with hi) judgments*

F. 4. Do you know that all this Earth is no
bigger in companfon of all rhe world, than one
inch ofground is to all the E i And how many
thoufand , thoufand, thoufand tinoe?, is ail the

Earrh greater than one inch i And arenot all rhe

relt cf the vaft and glorious parrs ci the world,
as like to be fully inhabited as this? How know
you but thofc urmeafurable Regions have a thou-

fand thoufand millions of blefled Angels, and Spi-

ritual Inhabitai.t> for one wicked man or Devil thin

is damned } Are you fure it is not lb ?

£>, Hon? (hmld 1 be fare ? God only \norvttb. I
confefs it is likely enough

y if we may judge by the

different [paces as ynt compare them.
P. 5. If when you come to Heaven you ftiail

find that Hell w le finful place of Devils , and
Earth by fin was one fpot of Gods world, raade
next like Hell; and that millions of millions of
Angels, and holy Spirits, and Inhabitants arc Glo-

rified,
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tified, for one wicked M*« or Devi] that is dam-
ned, will you not be afhamed of murmuring at
God? '

S. I fee that it is unfit for poor dar^fmnersto

judge the Judge of all the worlds or to prefume to

quarrel rvitb bis Judgements , when we l^iow no

better what rve fay-
-P. The ufes which you fhould raher ma' e of

the numbers that are condemned are fuch as

thefc. i. To confider how mad a Creature an
ungodly manis, when fo great a number will by
no warnings be kepc from damning their own
fouls for ever.

2 That man hath exceeding need of a Saviour
and a Sanctifier, who is lucha pernicious Enemy
to himfelf.

?. How much you are beholden to God, who
hath made you by his grace to be one of thofe

few that (hall be faved.

4. How foolifti and unfafe it is to thinks and

fpeakj and do as the mofl do, unlefs you would (peed.

as the moft do for ever: And how unmeet it is

for them to be conformed <to this world, who
hope to be for ever feparared from rhem.

3. How excellent a people thofe few HiouJdbe,
above the common rates of men , whom God
hath called out of fo great a number to himfelf
How fervently fhould they love him , and how
holily and heartily fliould they ferve him.

S. that rve could be fucb as this mercy doth

deferve !

P. Two things more I will conclude with for

your fatisfadion. i. That Hell is not to be

thought of like a meer furnace of fire, wherefin-

riers are fryed, as abiding in one place: But the

ftate of the Devils who are now at once tormenr-

ed
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in Hell, and yet (g) rule in the air under one
Betkxcbub, or Prince, and night and day compats

the earth, as feeking -whom to deceive and de-

vour; This, I fay, fheweth us, that Hell is a

:e offin and mifey , continued parrly by the

'voluntary pravitj of the damned , and confiftent

with a kind of Atlive and Political life. And the

greateft refemblance of it is the cafe of wicked

men in deep Melancholy who can r. either ceafe to

be wicked, nor to torment themfelvcs ; or of

Rogues in Irons in the jail, compared with the

ftare of the Angels in Heaven.
2. That all great excellencies are rare : There

is but one Sun (that we know of:) The number
of men on earth isfmall to the number of fiies,and
worms

5
and fifties, &c. Goklisnot fo common as

Iron, or clay, nor Diamonds or ether Jewels fj

common as peble ftones : The woods are co-

vered with thorns and bryars, and the commons
with heath, and furze, and weeds without any
care and labour of man; But Orchards and Gar-
dens muft have greater care, and lie in a much
narrower room : Kings, and Nobles, and Judges
and DoAors, are but a (mall part of Mankind:
And if God will have but few of us come to Hea-
ven, one of thofe few ftiall be of more worth,
than thoufands of the wicked Reprobates thar
perifh.

S. But S7r
5

the chief matter is yet behind > you
have told me before of the fcandals, crrours, and
Sc&s^ and temptations by them, rvb'ich will be in

the Church \ and you have told me now , of the

multitudes that are wicked \ f>ut you haze net

(q) Ephef 2. 2. Job. 1.6,7,8. J Pet, 5.S. Rom. 2.
10. Heb. 14.

Uld



*0/<i we, tarp J^jy efcape either of tbefe 'femp-

tations. JFhal foall fuch an ignorant fihner is I

do , when I not only fee the ill example of the

multitude High and Lorv^ but alfo hear men lhat

feem Learned and Godly, condemning one another :

When on faith , 'This is the true Church , and
another faith , Nay , hut they are Heretickj or

Antichrifxian 5 One faith , Ton are damned if

you be not of our way , and another faith Tou
are damned ifyou be not of our way. Alas, lam
?iot able to jndge which of them is in the right, I

kgojy not what a Socinian
3
a Quaker , a Papift,

an Antinomian , or any of thefe parties are
, nor

-what they hold : How then (hall I anfwer them,

or know whether they be in the right ? What wiUyon
adv'ife. me to do in this difficulty ?

P. 1. I will firft remember you, that all this

is no rmre then Chrift foretold us of, and warned
alJ his Difciples to prepare for. Thar falfe

Cbrifls and falfe Prophets fhould arife , who Jhould
deceive , were it pojfible, the very Elect: Matth, 24.

24. When they fay , Here is Chfift, and there is

Chrift, go not after them: rer. 16. That of our own

felves men Jhould arife [peaking perverfe things, to

draw away difciples after them : Ad. 20, 30. That
it mu(i be that herefies muft a rife y that they which

are approved may be made manifefl : 1 Cor. 1 1 . ? 9.

That Satan would transform bimfeif into an Angel

of light, and his Minifters into Minijlers of righteouf-

nefs to deceive: 2 Cor. 11.14. That fame would
caufe' divifions. and offences contrary to the Apoftlcs

doctrine ; even fuch as ferve not the Lord Jefis, but

their own bellies, and by good words and fair fpeeches

deceive the hearts of the Simple : Rom. 16. 167 17.

Among ihe Corinthians how quickly did the

more



more frfrw*/ fort of Chriftians fall into factions

and divifions, fbme being of Paul, and fbme of

Apolios %
and fbme of Cephas} And the Galatians

ib followed the Jewifh Teachers, that Paul was
afraid of them, left he had laboured in vain. And
in many of the Churches, the Nicolaitans and

Deceivers (called the Woman Jezebel) did teach

and feduce the people from the truth, Rev, 2. 6? 3-

But your fafety in this great danger mull be

thus maintained.

I. You mujl (r) hold fajl to jour 'Baptismal Cove-

nant as explained in the Creed, Lords Prayer and
Commandemcnts : And take all for Chriftians who
are true to thar: and take allfuch Chriftians for

the true Catholick Church : For that which mak-
ethamana Cbriftian, maketh him a member of
the Body Politick of Chrift, which is bis Church,

So thauf any man teach you any thing conrrary
to thar, you muft rejedt it : For your Baptifma!
Covenant is your Chrijlianity. And if any call him
an Heretic}^ that owneth this Chrifiian Covenant, as

opened in rhe Creeds Lords Prayer and Commanded
ments, believe him not, but take him for a flander-

er ofyour brother, except he prove it, i . By fbme
proved cohtrary profejjioii) which will prove thac
he doth not indeed believe as he profefleth to be-

lieve j 2. Or by fjme impenitent wickednefsof
life. So that the fame Covenant which your orvn

Chrijliahity confifteth in, will ferve bothforateft
to try mens dolhines by, and alfj to try which
is the trueChurchy and who are the members of it

with whom you muft have Communion, and who
are Heretickf, whom you muft avoid.

(r) 2lim. 1. 13. Epb.4. 234,5,6,7,14,15. iCor.

12.12,13, ($c. k\6. 16.

II. Ai-
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1 1. Adhere to thofe truths xthertin all Chrijliaus

are (i) agreed. Papifts, and Proreftants, and
Greeks, and all forts truly Chriftian, are agreed
in the points aforenamed, of the Baptifinal Cove*
nant , the Creed, the Lords Prayer, and the ten

Commandments : And they all confeis, that all

which we receive for Canonical Scripture, is the

true infallible Word of God: In all this our divU
fions are no Temptation to you, becaufe we are

all of a mind in thefe.

III. The bolj (t) Scripture then being acknow-
ledged by all, for the Word ofGod, you muft re-

ceive no dodrine which contradi&eth it; Nor
refufe any doctrine which is aflerted in it: But
try all by this divine and certain rule.

IV. Becaufe that the doubtful fence ^of many
Texts, is the occafion of mens different'opinionsi

you may well take up with that fence which hath

either of thefe two marks: i. That which is ft]

plain and frequently repeated, that to an impartia.

fober man it is pafi Controverfie > and if any per-

vert it ,' the plainnefs of the text will certainly!

fliame him. 2. That which ail Ckrijlians (unlef<

iome inconsiderable dotards,) are agreed in as thd

proper fence, in all the Commentaries of theii

Learned men. And if you hold faft all the Text!

which are thus Plain, and all which Papifts.)

Greeks, Proreftants, ££c. do give the lame expofiti-

on of, you will have a greac Ttock of laving truths

V. Be furethat you faithfully Love and (u) Pra

(f) 1 Tim. 4,6. and 6-3. Rom. 16.16,17. (t)Jobi

5.39. (u) JoL 7, 17. and 13. i. and 15, 14. Mai
7,22,23, 24.
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fi/ce rtri much forementioned, which all arc agreed

in: And then i. The very Love and Frattice will

help you to fuch a lively experimental kind of know-

ledge, as will certainly five jour foul, and keep

you from every damning errour f yea and will

greatly advantage yoa ifl all praElical , and many

doctrinal Centroverfies. 2. And God wiil blefs

you with '( tv ) more of his illuminating help.

\Vhereas falfe hypocrites, that have no Religion,

but opinion, and ftrfl^, and proud felf conceit^ and

contending xeal, deferve to be fcrfaken of God,
and riven up to believe many falfhoods, and to

lofe the truth which they perfidioufly abufed.

Holy fjuls have grear advantage of worldly or 0-

pinion.itive hypocrites m times of differences and
conceptions. At leaft (x ) thefe fouls fhall cer-

tainly be laved.

VI. (j ) Learn all that you yet tinderftand not,

in the fame humble teacbablenefs from the Mini-

fters ofChrift in which you firft entered into his

Church. Think not that you are grown too wife

to (\; need their further teaching. When you
once grow proud ofyour ovon undeiflanding^ and
think that you can judge of all things at the firft

hearing, and that ail is falfe which crofieth your
firft conceits, and that Minifters can add but lit-

tle to what you know already: then you areas
bad as perverted already. For this is the root,

of a multitude of errours.

VII. The (a) judgement of the Generalityof
able , Godly, felf denying, impartial Minifters,
m
(w; Job. 15.3,4,5,6,7,8,9. Mat. 28- 20. Job. 14.

2f. (x) Rev. 22.14. (y) M.if. 18.3. (z) I.TM.5.
12313. Heb. 13.7.17,24, (a) Rom. \6. 16,17518. 1

Cor, 1. 10, £/•/>. 4.15,16. Epb. 4.14.



fhould prevail more with you, than the jud^e-
merit of any partial Sect, whether it be Greafor
Small, either fuch as ftaftd for worldly interefl, or
fuch as run into parties by Divijion. For the
Church of Chrift hath ever fuffered by thefe two
forts, and therefore they arc ftill both to be fuf-

pfc&ed.

i. Ungodly Carnal men that thruft themfelves
into the Sacred Miniftry for Preferment, will
reach you fiich dodrine as tendeth to their world-
ly ends, to magnifie themfelves, and (b) keep the
world in fubjedion to them, that all may honour
them and be ruled by their wills. Domination
is evidently their work and end \ and no wonder
if they fit their do&rine roit.

2. On the other fide the raw injudicious fort

of Chriftians, if once they grow into an over-high

ejieem of their own Vnderfiandings , and Godlinefs

are exceeding apt to faften with confidence upon
their own fi-jiundigefted notions, and publifti them
as faving truths, when afrer twenty years ex-i

perience they will be afhamed of themfelves:!

And they are apt to defire to be made conA
fpicuous for their Godlinefs in the world, and to

that end to ftpirate from ordinary Chriftians, as

below them and unworthy of their Communion;
As among the Panifts, the Religious muft feparatA

themfelves from others, inro Religious houfes and]
focieties, which are accounted holier than therefi.

j

Thefe Seds have ever been the neft of errours A
and divifions, have ftill tended to fubdivijions, and!

all to theruineofLove. Peace and Godlinefs, andj

confequently of the Church.
So that the Generality of Divines and GodlA

people, who'll you plainly perceive to avoid bothl

thefe extrearqi, and to live in concord among tkem-t

' (bj inftSSsJUi * I
felvesm



J/t*/, in a felfdenying y fober , A^/> ///e, neither

eeking worldly honours and preferment s, nor run-

ling from concord into ( c) prjud felj opinionated

eels, are they whom you maybeft truft with the

reiblution of your doubts, and the conduct of

pour foul, fo far as Miniftersmuft betruftcd.

For 1. God is not fo likely ro guide by his Spi*

rir, falfe hearted worldly hypocrites, (d) whofe

God is their Belly and Mammon , as the humble,

holy, faithful Pallors of his Churches. And Chrift

himfclf hath given you this diredion, Mat. 7. By

their fruits ye Jhall kpow them. For though a bad

man may be in the right, and a good man in the

wrong; yer if in a practical controverjie you fee

the generality ofbad men go oneway, and the gene-

rality ofgood men go the other way, the forgreater

probability of truth is on the good mens fide.

2. But yet it is not fo likely thac God fhould

reveal his mind, to a few good men, and thofe of

the rawer Injudicious fort, and fuch as are molt in-

felted with proud over-valuing their ovc?i rvifdom

and Godlinefs, and fuch as have had leaft time^ and

ftuiiy, and means ro come to great underftanding,

ana fuch as (hew themfelves the proudefl cenfurers

of others, and leaft render of the Churches Peace
and Concord, and fuch as are apreft to break all ro

pieces anijng themfelves; 1 fay, It is not fo likely

that thefe are in the right, as the main body of
agreeing, humble, godly

9
peaceable, Jiudious Mini'

fters, who have had longer time and better means
to know the truth: And the body ofChriftians,

even the Church , hath more promifes from
Chrift , than particular dividing perfons
have.

(C) 1 Tim. 3. 6. A^i. 20. 30. (A) Pi > I 3, 1

• T/> 1.9. io.

. 1 L •
ill. Th-r



VIII. The Light and Law of Nature is the

Primitive Original Light and Law ofGod: There-
fore receive nothing from any Teacher, which
is certainly againtt it.

I X. Pray earneftly to God to preferve you
from errour: And when conscience and experi-

ence teil you that any opinion or party would
jead you to plain fin, (as to diftionour yourfuperi-
ours, to favour persecution or idolatry, to divide

Chriftiansandfet them againft each other, to de*
ftroy Chriftian Love, to favour loofc and flefhly

Jiving, to negledt Gods Ordinances, or the like)

be fure (b far it muft needs be falfe.

X. rj£=» Wait ftill as a doubting Learner, where

you cannot yet reach to a Divine Belief.

If you understand but thefe two lines , it wil

help youtoefcape all rhofe cheats of the Papifts,

and the chief perplexities of mind, which all our

Seds would draw you into.

i. Remember that the Chriftian faith and Reli-

gion is of God : And if you believe the fame Arti-

cles mecrly upon the word of men (whether few

or many) it is not formally true faith and Relight

in you ; becaufe it is humane only, and not Divine

If you Believe the Prieft only or -the Church, thai

there is a refurreftion of the body, and a life ever

lafting; this is not a Believing God.

2. Therefore the ufe that you muft make o

the Teachers of the Church is , to help you t<

know what God hath revealed y what is his word!

and (b to Believe and practice it: and not meerhj

to believe the Priefts themfelves.

3. Yet a certain belief of Them in their places

is needful towards the promoting of your beliel

of God. As he that cannot ready and is unlearned]

mu:



muft believe that what is Read is in the Bible,

and that the translation in the main agreeth wick

the Original, and that this Bible is the fame which

the ChLrch received from the Apoftles, and fuel*

like. He that will believe his Teacher in nothing,

can learn nothing of hi:n.

4. But this humane faith is another thing, quite

different from the Belief of God', And it is bur a

fubordinate help to it, and no part of it. Ifman-be

not God, to believe man isnot to believe Gc
Therefore if you fhould believe all the Cree

and all the Volumes of Councils and Canons,

meerlyas the teftimony of the Church, or whar-

(bever elfe you rake only on your Teachers
word, remember thar it is no pa; t of your Divine

faith or Religion, but only an appurtenance to it

(good or bad, as the matter is. 3 So far as you
learn cf, and believe your Teachers, you are a

Learner and Difciple of theirs ; and by them may
be taught to know what is the word and will of (e)

Chrift: Which muft be known by its proper evi-

dence , which they muft Jhew you % and not upon
their bare word alone : For to be a teacher is to

(hew you \\\ax.Truth and Reafon ofbelieving, which
they have learnt themfelves. But to be an Au-
thoritative (f) Lord of your faith , is another
thing ; And fuch fay, Believe becaufe we fpeal^ it.

But fb far as you have Learned by your Teach-
ers whar is the word and will of (g) Chrift, and
believe and obejk becaufe it is bis word, Co far you
are indeed a Chrijlian and Religious.

5. Therefore if any tell you, IThis or that is

the word of God'] or [ This is the true meaning of
the word of God,] this is my counfil, and this

(c) 1 Vet. 1. 21. ( f) 2Cor. 1. 24. and 10. 1
J
v

fg) 1 Car. 2. 5. iTlxf. 1.8.
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your dury > i. If rhey be fuch as you are obliged
to hearken to, as being your Teachers, or men
of credit in fuch things, hear what they can fay

as one that is willing to Learn the truth ; And
hear what others fay againft it: For its hard to „

judge in Controverfies where both fides are not
heard ( if the difficulty be confidcrable. ) 2. Be
not hafly to conclude off or on, that it is true or
falfcj But continue meerly as a Learner til] you
know by all their Teaching, that the thing is true :

And tell them in the mean time, [/ know not whe-

ther it be [0 or not : I will not pretend to be rvifer

than I am \ I will be a Learner \ that fo I may come

to be a Believer of it as a truth of God, as foon as

J have learnt it to be fo:

Either the thing is True or falfe before you be-

licve it. If it be Falfe, no Teachers or Church can

mnke it True, nor can (hew you the real evidence

of Truth in it : Therefore if you believe ir, who-
ever tells it you, you are guilty of believing a fal-

iliood fathered upon God, when it had no evi

dence. If you fay , that their Evidence feemed

good to yous that was, becaufe you were fin-

fully rafh and liafty , in receiving falfhood , and

not {laying till you had time to (/;) rryit to the

full. But if the rhing prove True, yet it cannoc

be expedted that you receive it, till you have

time Efficiently to (i) try ir. Nor can it befaid,!

that your delay being dangerous, youmuftpre-

fently receive it on your Teachers word : For

that is but to be a Believer of a man : And rbat|

which a man cannot know to be Gods word with-

out time to try and fee the evidence, irisinvainl

to fay, he Muft do it. And when a man hath firft

received both all the Eflentials of the Chnitiar

.Religion before mentioned, and all the Do&rinesj
^

i\\) 1 Thef* $.21. CO Gal. 6,4.
2 iki



and aU the expoikions of Scripture , which rhe
Generality of Chriftians in all ages have agreed

in, Together with all the L'ghc and Law o»

nature; the Controverfies which remain, can be
ofnofuch necelTity, as that we muft needs make
haft to believe men that tell us they are Gods
truth, before we have time to prove and Jearnir

ro befb indeed.

Whoever therefore be your Teachers, or
whatever Church prerendeth 10 inform you

?

C^f* Call nothing Gods truth or word, till you have

fufficient Evidence to prove it fo\ But continue at

Learners in that doubt which you cannot overcome,
till you can be (kj) Divine beliveers : And ifyou do
believe any thing meerly on your Teachers-
word, fay plainly, £^=, 1 believe you as a man in

tbis\ But it is no part of my Religion and Belief of
God, till I find indeed that it is his word.

Follow thefe ten Directions, and you will be
fafe againft all the divifions, andciamours ofcon-
renders, that fay, Here is the Church and rruth,
and there is the Church and rruth. And when
Seds and reafonings make others at their wits
end , your way will be furc and plain before
you.

S. Hotp clear have you made that cafe to me,
which I thought would have utterly bewildnd and
confounded me.

P. VIII. The eighth Temptation which I

muft forewarn you of, is this: You will be in

danger to miftaks the nature of the Chriftian Reli-
gion , by minding only fome pans of it, and over-
looking the reft ( and peihaps the greateft) 2ndtdfc
trig up with the ftparated parts alone.

W nhef.2.\i. L 3 Gocfs
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Gods word is Jarge, and mans mind is nar-
row: And we are apt when we obferve fome*
thing, ro think that ir is all. So fome are fo in-

icnr on Duty , that they have poor thoughts of
"*irtf:^ and mercy. And/bme rhink that the mag*
liifymg of Grace , obligeth them to vflifie inhe-

rent bolinefr, and performed duty. And nothing
5s now more common than to fet Truth againft

uth, and duty againft duty \ when they arefuch
as God conjoyneth. But the inftance that I will

now warn you of is this : The true nature of
Religion is nothing ejfc, bur I Faith turning the

foul by Repentance from the flefo and world, to the

Love> and praife, and obedience of God, in the Joyful

Hope of the Heavenly Glory,] Read this orer and
over again. Now the too common cafe of
Chriftiansis to Jive fo much in the ufeof nieer

felflove and fear , as that almoft all the notable

exercife of their Pvdigion is but a timorous care to

he faved; and an enquiring after mark*, or other-

ways, by which they may know that they (hall

be faved; and a performing of duty a* an heavy

butnecejfary tasl^
f
that they may be Caved; But

ihatwhich you muft aim ati c
, To Jiudy much Gods

wondrous Lone in Chriji , and the Certainty and
Greatnefsofthe Heavenly Glory; And fo far to mourn

forJin as it tendeth to magnifie Grace
y
andtocleanfe

xnd preferve the heart and Life ; And to live in

the conjlant Delights of Divine Love , and Joyful

Thanks-giving, and Praifes to our Creator^ Redeemer

and SanFlifier , and in the Belief and Hopes of life

everlajling; And out of Love to Goi and man , to

delight in conftant obedience to God, and in doing

all the good that we can do in the world; And in

this way to trujl God quietly and gladly with body

-and foul.']

This is trire Religion : And weeping for Jin y
and

particular ordinances muft not be negle&ed, but

efteemei
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efteemed only as loner parts ,
which are bur

ftepping ftones ro this afcent , and never to be*

fee againft rr, nor our chiefeft care to be fpent

upon them.
"

.S. I thank. Y°* for this ™arninZ : f°r l Pefm

crive by this that true Religion is a very noble

and a pleafant life. Bf* moft good people that 1

have hnoiyn do but as\ what they (ball do to be

faved, and beg for a fofter heap that can weep

for fifir, and keep on in bearing
,
prayer and Sa-

craments. And the Praifes of God do take tip

but a little room in their devitions, (except fome

that do it by way of erroneous oppofition to humilia-

tion and Conftfwi of fin. J And Divine Love,

and the Joyes of Faith, and Hope, and ho!inefs>

are little feen.

P. I X. Your next and fore Temptation will

be, to (/; abate your %eal and diligence by degrees*

and to grow to a cuflomary coldnefs and formality9

and loje all the life ofyour Religion. All your /pi -

ritual vigor will die away into a Carkafe and i-

mage, if you be not careful to prevent it.

. What rvould you have me to do to prevent it ?

P. i. Let your firft and chief Labour be every

day about your Heart : ftir up your foul When
you find it fluggifh , Learn how to preach to i>

in your meditations \ and to ( m) chide it, and
urge it to its work.

2. Live under the livelieft Miniftry, and in the

moft ferious Chriftian company you can get: or

(U £«/.' 2.4,5. **A 3- i^i i£- M^r. 24.12. Cm)

Jffyl. 42.5.1 1. and 43.5.
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tf rhar may nor be, fupply that want by reading
the moft liveJy lerious books.

3. Take heed of turning your Religion and
zeai to by- Opinions and Parties, inftead of the life

andpra&ice of fai:h, hope and Love. For a fa-

mous, wrangling, conrenrious zeal, is asdiftru-
criveof true holy zeal, as a Feaver is of natu-
ral hear and life.

4. Take heed of growing in Love with the
world : For as the thoughrs of Riches, and Rif-
ing grow fweet to you, the thoughrs of God and
Heaven wiil grow Ufekfs and unpleofant.

'

5. Take heed offinning wilfully : foralJfuchfin
doth harden the heart, and forfeit the quickening
-ip of the Spirit.

6. Hold on in the u(e of all Gods Ordinances 1

For inter&ijjions and unconflancy tendeth to a total

negle<5t: And a contented courfeof lifelcls duty,

Kndeth to fpirirual death it ftlf.

P. X. Your next Temptation is the dreadful-

Jeftof all the reft : Tou may be Tempted at laft to

doubt whether the Scripture be the word of God, and

nhether Chrijl be indeed the Son ofGod, and whether

there be an Heaven, and Hell , an Immortality of the

foul. And this may befal you, 1. Either by the

company or Books of Infidels or Atheifts , who
prate againft the Scripture and the life ro come:

2. Or elfeby the malicious fuggeftions of Satan,

ftirring up in you unbelieving thoughrs: 3. But

efpccially in cafe of melancholy, whichisadif-

eafc of the body, which giveth him great advan-

tage ro moleft the mind with blafphemous temp-

tations : Co that he will draw you to doubt whe-

ther there be a God, or whether he be the Go-

vernour of the World, or whether Chrift be true,

or
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or Scripture be Gods Word: And here he will

fee before you the texts, which you unJeritand

not, and perfwade you that they are contraii-

d:ory, and ask you, Is it likely that this or this

fhould be true ? and thus will your very four.di-

tion be aflaulted. And the confequence imy be ei-

ther very troubkfome, or very dangerous ro you,

If you do abhor izheCc fuggeitions , it will oea
torment to you to be followed with fuch odious

hideous motions: Though as long as you abhor
them they will not coniemn you. Bur if you
patiently hearken to them , then your datiges

will be great.

S. I pray you open the danger to me, that Imay
the more dread it, and avoid it.

P. If God do nor by his Grace, ft;r up yoi

foul to deteji and cajiavray fuch thoughts* or fhew
you by his light the fa/fenefs of them , they may
bring you to Atheifm or Infidelity it felf; auJ
your later end will be worfe than your begin-

ning.

But if you do not turn profeiTed Infd-I, yet if

your doubts or unbelief be the Itronger parry in

you, they will make you an Hypocrite, which is a

fecret Infidel. For while you prevalently doubt of
(lie life to come , and whether the Scripture be
Gods Word, youwill rake this life as your fUreJH
portion, a:, >u will fecretly rcfblve to favejoi

life and rvo< U<'y profperity, and put themarrersof
the life to come upon a venture : you will ncv

die nor be undone for Chr ii>, nor ever win Hea-
ven with the lofs of earth {but only take up tl

Religion which 13 rrtoft in fafhion, or which mny
belt quiet your Conifciencc in a fleflrly \ My
life : And you will hope, that if riberc I en

you may have it as a referve when you can keep
the world no longer: Bur becaufc it ftemeihfb

L $ uncertain
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Uncertain to you , you will hold faft what you
^avein prefect as long as you can. Therefore
Jna!l Controvcrfies and matters of Religion you
will have an Indifference, covered with the name
of Moderation \ f or he that doubtetb of all Religi-

on, can in cafe of danger be of any % while indeed
he is heartily of none : And he that doubrerh
whecher there be a Heavtv , wi'l not much ftick

with you abjut the wajtoit. And he that hear-
tily believeth not in Chrift, will not be very fcru-

p'jlous about his doctrines or commands, Thus Se-

cret unbelief or prevalant doubting of theChrifti-

an truth, will make men miferable Infidel Hy-
pocrires.

$. / tremble to thinly of Jo great a danger:

and the more b^cjufe that I find not my fdf able

to defend the Faith again'} a fubtil aduerfary and

deceiver. But what if I fhmld be brought into

Doul ting, rvill all Doubting have fuch fad and

damnable (jfetis ?

P. No : The queftion will be, whether your
Faith or your V/.beltej be the ftronger and more
prevalent. If your Doubting be Itranger than

your Belief, then you will be an Infidel-Hypo-

crire; and will have no Religion, but what (hall

give place to your worldly intereit *, and will ne-

ver forfakeali for Chrift and God; and Chrift

2nd Heaven muftcorne under the world and the

fiefh ; And while, left it ihou'd prove true, that

there is a life to come, you will think it neceffa-

ry to have fame Religion, it wiil indeed be none \

Bccaafe it makcth God no God, and Chriftjfe Chrift,

and Heaven noHtaven, by putting them after or

JteJoTP the World.
But if your Belief be ftronger than your Vnbe-

.ef.or doubting, then it will not only reftft fuch

^nptations, but it will ftiil keep UP the Intereft of
God
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God, and Heaven, and C/>W/?, and Holinefsln your

heart ; and yo'Jr Faith rho weak will (n) overcome

the World. Your Refolutions to forfake all for

Chrift , and Heaven will be firm and conftant;

you wili go on in theferious ufe of all the means
of your falvation : you will- forfake the gain-

fulleft and fweeteft fins : you will perform the

hardeft ani the greareft duties. And though

your graces will be all the weaker, and your
hte the worfc, for the weaknefs of your Faith ;

yet you will rather die or let go ail, than for-

fake you mafter, or hazard your hopes of life

eternal : And as long as your coubxs or unbelief

are thus overcome \ by a Faith that is weak^ but

ftronger than they 5
though you cannot /ay, I am

certain, that there is another life, or that the Scrip-

ture u the Word of God, yet Chrift will take you
for a true Believer.

S« This if comfortable : But mctbinkj thin all

men fhould be faved , tbmgb they have no Belief

but the meer difaming of a pcffibility of ano-

ther life. For all men are mofi certain that they

mull die 5 and a little time is ei>cn as nothing?

and all the pleafttres of this little time^ are but a

doting dream, and vanity and vexation lhametb

them all. Iftbenrrearemoji certain, thai there

is no true felicity here, and that by feekjng a bit*

ter rve have nothing here to l)Je that's worth the

keeping, amnon reafvi mil tell any man, that

he fhould let go all for the jmalleji hope or pof-

libility of an endlefs heavenly -Glory : For /h?

man in the World can fay, I amfure there is no
Heaven nor Hell •> And all can fay, We aie fure

(n) 1 John 5.4. Heb. n,
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there is nothing bJta very fhort dream of va-

nity here. And what need of Faith then for the

determining Jo plain a cafe ?

P. You fpeak a great deal of Reafon : But you
muft confider, i. Thar Reafon in all (o) carnal
men is much enflaved to their fenfe , and cannot
rightly do rs office Do you not fee it in Drun-
kards, Fornicators, Gluttons, and all voluptuous
per ijas, how they dayly go againft the plaineft

Realon , yea, and their own knowledge, through
the violence of fenfc ? And Reafon itfelfalfo is

oft bribed, and (p) blinded to take part with fen-

fcaliiy. As vain as this n?0rA/is, it hath the heart

of every carnal man ; and that Reafon , which
Thai! turn it out of his Hearr, muft fbew him a
Better in a powerful manner , and that muft be
with a certainty, or with fo ftrong a probability

as feemeth to him near to certainty -

y yea and
this muft be powerfully p. cfentcd to his mind,
by G?cis Spirit within ; (to heal his blindnefe

and fcqfual violence) as welJ as by the word
without,

2. /And this apprehenfion of Reafon , muft be

hy if) faith ; (Which is a National Ath) How far

the Natural Evidence of a Life to come, may car-

ry thjfe that have not the Gofpel, I now pa(s

by: But we that have both I\W//rtf/ am! Superna-

tural Revelation of it, do find all little enough;

And that without a prevalent Belief cf the Gofpet,

the Heart will no: be turned from this world to

God, nor ferifc&lity be truly turned into Holi-

reft, or overcome.

S. But I beard a Learned man fay, that ifIn

ftdds were Utrntd heft to difpnie with profeffort

(o) Rom. 8.<,6,7,8,9, (p) i\Cor. 2. 14. (c{) Heh
zi.5. Mat, 11,27.

.

agamic



againfl Cbrijiianity and the Scriptures, they would,

jflence tnojl of the very Ministers themfelves j

and find us far harder rrorl{ than Anabaptijis^

Aniinomians , er Separutijis , or any other fed.

And iffa what Jhalifucb ignorant perfons as I

do\ and what certainty or liability of faith can

1 expeci to have and keep ?

P. 1. It is the merciful providence of God
which commonly fo ordereth it , that JVeal^ and
Young Cbrtfliaps have but weak Temptations xo un-

belief. Their Temptations at ftrft arc ftrongeft

unto fenfuality and [he Love of the world, and not
to Infidelity it felf. And then they are more
troubled with Doublings aboat their own Jinceritj

than aboat the truth of the word of God. You
fee fbmewhat like it in every tree that groweth
in the earrh : Whether do you find more young
plants and little trees ^ or more old and great ones

overturned with the winds ?

S. More §f the old and great ones,

P. And whar is the Cauieofit i

S. Becaufethe G* cat ones m-jrercjijl the wind,

and it hath a fuller firdkg at ihon.

P. Ana yet the young and little ones have fo lit-

tle rooting, that iF ihey felc the tenth part of the

force which falleih quihe bigger, it would over-
throw them. Bur the wife God fo ordereth if,

that the Roots and the Top (hall equally grow to-

gether; th«H fo the win-s may aifault the top,
no ftrpoglier than the root pan bear. And ib he

aleth with young believers JBuc th;(e hypo-
crites that grow all in the top of outfideaction-

and prufeflbns, and not at all in the Roots of in

ward Faith and Love
}
arc they that fall in times

of tryal.

2. And fhen you 'njfl know that it is not the

moft



moft (V) fubtil wit , but the moji fanclified heart
which hath the bcft advantage againft Temptati-
ons to unbelief: And thereforejoung ($) Chrifli-

ans , that have bur lirrle Learning may ftand

,

when Learned Doctors CO fall and perifli. And
God hath not Co ordered the Evidences of Chrifti-
anity, as that the finefl: wits muft always make
the beft believers.

S. I pray \on tell me then bow I mu}\ be e-

Jiablifhed againft all Temptations to unbelief, and
bow I mttjl prove the truth of Chrift, and the Gof
fel to be indzed the word of God ft as that I
way ftand faft againft the fubtihft Reajonings of

unbelievers, and may truft Gods vcord
1

to thefor*

fokjng of life and all.

P. This cafe is ofitfelf To great and weighty,
as that I cannot fufficiently (peak to it , in this

fliort difcourfe : But I advife you (erioufly to

read of it what I have written in a Book called

The Life gf Faith: Part, 2. And if that do not fa-

tisfie you, read throughly what I have written

in four Books more. i. In one called The Rea-

fons of the Chriftian Religion: 2. One called More
Reafons for the Chriftian Religion : 3. One called

Tne unreafonablenefs ofInfidelity : and 4. In the ie-

cond part of The Saints Reft

But yet I fhall now tell you enowgh to cfta-

blith you, if you can bur underftand much in few
words.
You muft know therefore what your Baptifmal

profejfion dorh contain, when you Believe in the

Father* the Son, and the Holj Ghoft.

S. I tbinkyoH will mahe the BaptipKal Cove-

nant ferve for all things, fromftrft to laft !

(r) Mat. 1 1.25. and 16,17. ( S) E}k, 3.17,18,19.

CV.2.7.(t)M</M3.6,2i, K- As
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P. As the Father reconcilcth us ro him/elf by
the Son, who came as his Meflengcr from Hea-
ven to make known God, andjife eternal to man-
kind j ib the Father and xhcSon do fend the Holy

Ghofiinto the Souls of Men to be Chrifts Advo-
cate, Agent and Jfltnefs in the Worid : So that m
one word, It is in) the Holy Spirit that is the proof

of the truth of Chrijl and of the Gofpel.

S. But I have beard Preachers fpeak^ much a-

gainfr this argument, and fay, that it Thus no

man can kjow that Chri\l and the Gofpel are

true, hut he that bath the Spirit. And what then

fiall we fay to Infidels, to convince them ? 2. And
that thus every Phanaticl^ that thinkj he hath the

Spirit^ will make himfelf the only Judge. 3. And
that few Godly men do fed fitch a tcftimony of

the Spirit in tbzmfelvcs, as to tell them what is
,

and what is tint Gods word * 4. And if they did
,

Hwjkall they prove that it is indeed Gads Spirit,

and noddufion? So that when our Catechifms fay,

that only the Witnefs of the Spirit can aiTur-

us that the Gofpel is the word of God, many
irned men cry (hame upo* that affertion.

P. That is becaufc that thoft Catechifms have
not made them underftand the matter, one fide

or both not Know ng what is meant hereby the

teftitnjfiy of the Spirit^ or elie theyfpeakof an-
other thing.

Phanaticks mean ; An inward imp ulfe or A^lual
word or fupgejlion of the Spirit within them, faying
or perfwadin^ their minds that this is the word of
God. But this is not the thing that ] am fpeak-
ing of. But I will better rellyou, Hew the Holy

(u) H^.10.15. 1 Job,$.\0.

Spirit



Spirit is the Advocate and Witnefs of Chrift.
The Holy Spirit is fent by the Fathes and the

Son, to do that on fouls, which none but God can
do, and which God doth not do by any other means
but by Chrift, his fervants, ana his Doclrine. This
Work of the (x)fpirit is the extraordinary exprtf-

fion and imprejfion of Gods Threefold pel fed-i-

ons, his POWER, his WISDOM, and his
GOODNESS. This way the Spirit is the
Witnefs of Chrift.

I. Before his coming, in the (y) Prophets and
the firft edition of the Covenant of Grace, where
ii Many Miracles-, 2. A word of Divine wifdom
and Prophecies ( v I filled ; ) 3. And the mercy
and holmefs of Gid, were all opreffed.

I I. In Chrifts oivn (\) perfon, and his life appear-
ed the fame Divine Impreflions and Exprefiions of
the Holy Spirit, 2. In rhe (a) Power which heexer
cifed in working abundance of uncontrouledMi

• racles; Healing all difeafes by his word, raifing

the dead, and finally rifing from the dead himfdf^
and after forty days abode on Earth, Afcending
vifibly up to Heaven while his Difciples gaz.ed

after him. 1. The Wifdom of God was notably

imprinted on all that hoJy DoArine, by which he
brought life and immortality to light; and taught

men to ki.ow God and life eternal 3. Love and
Goodnefs were moft confpicuous in his wonderful
work of mans Redempion, his condefcerfion, his

fufferings, his Covenant of Grace, wirh all the

reft of his declarations of the Fathers Love and
holinefs And thus the Spirit on Chrift himfejf

(which alfojn a vifiblefiiape fell upon him at his

Baprifrn) was his Witnefs*

(x)2TJm.i.-j. 1 PeM,2. (y) 1PeM.11. 'ip0&9>

21. (2)7^.3.24 .fafc.i. 32,33. Jp.42.1 Mat. 12.18.

lfaA \ 1.2. (a) Ror/i.i.Ajicb.1,.1 4. Acl.i. 22.

III. In



III. In ihe Perfins and lives of Chrifis (b) Apo
files and chief Difciplcs (who were the Witnejfes

and Reporters of his own Words and Miracles ) the

fame ImpreJJions and Exprejjionsof the Holy S/>/-

r/f appeared, as the Witnefs of rhe truth of Chrift :

1, While they declared his Word and Miracles

they wrought abundance rhemfelves for rather

God by them) co prove that they were true Wit*
nefTes of Chrift : Thej healed the fick, and railed

the dead, and judged and deftroyed fbme obfti-

nare enemies of Chrift, by the mcer power of
GoJ. 2, The veifaom of God did norably appear
in the lighrand harmony of r\-jr Doftrine and
lives. 3. The goodnefs and Love of God, appear-

ed in th^ir wonderful Holinefs, /elf-denial and
Love to fouls,

IV. All the fame imprefiion of the Holy Spi-

rit, appeared on the Chriftians who were Con-

verted by the Apoftles, and received their Tefti-

monyof Chrift, and delivered it downwards to

us. 1. Miracles of one kind or other were com-
mon among them long. Even among fuch culpa -

ble Churches as the Galatians , (Gal. 7,. 1,3. and
the Corinthians, (2 Cor, 13.1,5.) 2. Prophets and
Teachers of eminent Wifdom, without Univer-

firies or much previous ftudy , were fuddenly

made fuch by the Holy Ghoft, 1 Cor.j. (3 12.3.

Their Love and Holinefs was wonderful : God
was all to them i and the World and life it felf was
as nothing, So that they ftand yet as patterns of
Lov e, and Goodnefs, and patience to this day.

Cb) Rev. 19. 10. AE1.2 \6,iS. Joel 2.28. Gal.$.

2.3. Zecb 4 6. Acl. 2 4. and 6.IO. 1 Cor. 4. 10, 12.
I Cor. 1 2.4,7,8,9, 1 1. and 14,2. EpbA.'y 4&$.$tf.
* 0^.5.4,5.

V, The



V. The Sacred (c) Gofpel and Dodrine ir feif

delivered by Chrift and his Apoftles, doth ro this

day vifibly bear this Image and fuperfcription of
God. i. In the works of Power there recorded^ and
in the Powerful Truths of ir , which conquer the

world, the fiefh, and the devil. 2, In irs wonder-
ful wifiom, and prophecies fulfilled, and clear di-

rections for mans (alvation. 3. In the goodnefs

of it /?// and its dejign, being the Glafs in which
we fee Gods face, the immortal Teed, the fan&i-

fier of fouls, the molt wonderful declaration of
Gods Love and Amiablenefs , and his deed of
Gift of Life Eteraal. So that Gods deep Imprint-

ed Imige and fupeifcription tell us, that ir is the

Word of God.

VI. Laftly, The fame (d) Holy Spirit dorh by

this fame word Imprint the fame Image of God
on every believer from Adam to this day ; but in

a greater degree Jince the Afcenjion of Chrift* and
promulgation of the Gofpel : So that if any man
have not the fpirit of Chrift, it is becaufe he is

none of his, Rom. 8. 9. All that are faved have ,

1. The Spirit of Power, which quickeneth theni

roGod as from the dead, andenableth them to

(c) 1 Pet. 1.27,. iPet.22. Job. 6.6*. Act. 11.14.

Rom. ic*8. Col. 1.5. Heb. 4.12. Prov. 30,5. ?fal. 12.

5,6. rftfi 19.7,8,9. 1706.5.9,10,11,12. fd) %Thef.

2.13. 1706.3.24. jtom. 8.9, 13. Gal. 4 6. 1 Job. 4.

13. 17^.5.9,10. 1 Job. 5.6. P6/7. 1.19,127. a?id2A.

and 3.3. £3^. 36.26,27. and 37.14. and 39.29.

and 1 1. 19. and 18.31* &c. Eph. 1.13,17. Job. 3.5,

6. and 7.^. Rom. 2.29 rf/n/ 8. 1,16*23,26. and 12,

11. 1 Cpr. 6. 1 1,17. 200^3.3,17. iCor, 12.12,

13. G*/. 3.14. and 5.5. fa r6? end. Epb. 2. 18,22.

<™i 3.16. tfm/ 4.3*4. W 5-9, 18. P6/7. j. 19,27.

<*/?</ 2.1. and 3.3.

over-
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;

overcome the world andtheflefh, andtoforfake

their deareft fins. 2. They have al! the fpirit of

VVifdom or a p/W «M, by which they practi-

cally, and powerful!}) and favingly know GW, and

Cbrijl , and Heaven, and the beauties and /wjj/fc-

r/>j of Holinefu and the evil of fin, the vanity of

the world , and the madnefs and niifery of the

wicked: In a word, They are wife to God and^

to falvation, though in their generation die men of

this world may be wiferthan they.

3. They have the fpirit of holy Love, toGa^anJ
JMaa, and tutbernfelves for Gods fake, 2 Tim. 1.7.

They love God above all,and love him in his works,

and cfpecially in his word and Saints, and Jove to do
good ro all they can, and think no life too dear to

cxercifeand manifeft this Love.

Now this Ho'y Image of Gcd is firft prinred on the

Gofpel as zfeal ; and by it as the hftrument, and by
the fpirit as the band-, it is imprinted on the fouls of
allBeiievers. And how isit poffibleforGod tofet

a plainer M^r^ofhiS approbation on Chrifts Got
pel, and toteli the world that it is h<s own, more
clearly than by the Hoiy Spirir, thus Withering to

Chrift by all ttiefe fix particular inftances ? 1. The
fpirit on the Prophets and Covenant that foretoki

Chrift. 2. The fpirit on Chrift himfeJf. 3. The fpirit

on the Apoftles. 4. The fpirit on the firft Churches.

5. The imprefs of the fpirit on the Gofpel it felf.

And 6.The 'pirit on all believers in all Generations.

And now you may fee why I told yoiuhat by the

SPIRIT as Chrifts Advocate* Agent, zx\dTVitnefs
y

I mean another thing, than an inward fuggeftion
of the Spirit felling us that this is the word ofGod:
that by Witnefsl mean efpecially [Evidence.] Even
as the Being of a Rational foulinali men, having the
faculties of Vital Action* Vnderjlanding ar;d Free-
willt do prove by evidence, that a God, who hath
Life, VunderJljnding } and IVitl, is their Creator

;

fo
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(a the Regenerating of (neurone or few, bur; alJ

true Be/fevers, by the Quickening) Illuminating and
Converting workof the TVord and Spirit conjunct,

powerfully giving us a new Vital atlivity, Wifiom
and Lfli/e to God and bolinefs, doth in the fame fore

prove by way of Evidence, that God is the Author
ofthe new creature, and confequently, the Own-
er of the Gofpel that is ufed thereunto.

And aifo hence you may fee, why I told you, that

it is not only the Subtil voit of the Learned, bur
much more the Holimfs ofevery Regenerate foul,

that beft helpeth men to a confirmed belief of the
Gofpel. If you are truly fantlified\ you have the

Witnefs in jour felf, i John 5 7,8,9,10,! 1. You
have Chrifts fan'itifying Jpirit, which is hisAi^,
his Advocate and Agent in you, and your earnejl, and
pledge

y
and firft-fruits of eternal life. By this you

may know that Chrift is true, and that you are the

Child of God, even by the Jpirit which he hath gi-

ven you, I foh. 3.24. Rom. 8.9> 16,26 GaL 4.6. As
the likenefs of the Child to the Father is his Evi-

dence, fo is the Divine nature and Image on the Re'

generate. None but God can thus Regenerate
fouls : And God would not do it by a dodlrine that

is falfe, to honour it and to deceive the world . And
this Love to God, and holy nature which is in you,

is the feed ofGod, which will not fuffer you to deny
your Father, your Saviour, and your Regenerator.

You fee now how the weakeft may prove Chnfl
and his £o/jbe/tobe true, and may ftand faft againfl

all theaffaultsof the Devil; even by thegreat Wit-

nefs of the Holy Spirit , and not in any Fanatick

fenfe or feigned operations.

S. The Lord help me to underftand and remember

it. Ton have faid that which already I fee to he the

Light it felf and feel it give fome firength to my be-

lief And though I was ready to ask
St
yoit

}
How I

fiatt
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fjail be fure that the Hijloryofalltbefe things and

Miracles is true* let now Iam anfwered by this

continued Eiidence, which is not far off but is in

mc, aid down to the end of the World is continually

at hand to an fiver doubts.

P. The Hiftory ofthefe Miracles and other fads

is alio delivered down to us with as great advan-

tage as our Ads ofParliament, and thar there were
fuchmenas Alexander, Ccefer, and Conftantine in

the World, which are moft cafiiy proved true.

S. Ettt bn'e none of the Heathens had the Spirit,

tirbi knew not Jefus Cbrijl,

P. In what meafure they had it, and whether to

their falvaticn, Ipafsby : But as it is the Light of
the Sun it felf, which arpeareth before Sun rijing,h

was it the Spirit ofCbrift himfelf, which illuminated

Good men before Chrifts Incarnation, under the

firft Edition of the Covenant of grace; And alio

which gave the Heathens that meafure of Wifdoni
and Venue which they haci But all was much lefs

than what true Chriftians commonly have, fince

the Sun is rifen.

S. Butyou hate not yet told me, how they that have

not the fpirit^ fhali be cmvinced of the truth ofLhri[\ ?

P. Do you not fee that the Works of i\\cSpi'~it,

which I have opened to you, are fuch asaftan .er

by, that is Rational and trlie to his own ConGicncc,
cannot deny? Might not an unregencr^te man
have fcen the Miracles of the Pjrophc nd (Thrift,

and the Apoftles, andleen conv-n :e<J ofthem and
bf Chrifts Refui redion by Nifl :A certain c\

dence? Mavhenot be Convinced of< ods I

ontheGoipelir/eflfj and of theHoliqeft a if.

dom ofthe Godly, and plainly fee thar the Righte-
ous is more cKcellcnc th?n hs Nfeight ur, and
perceive the foirit by irs fruits ? Doubtlefshe m:
if Maiignity blind him not, S. /
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S. Iperceive by tbti, that it greatly concernetb all

Chrijh fewants to cberijh and obey the Spirit, and to

grow in grace, and live very holy and heavenly,

and especially Lcving and Fruitful lives, vpben

their holinefs is to be the (landing witnefs for Chriji

and the Gofpel to the world^ from age to age ? And
that the fins of Chrijlians are a greater wrong to

Chriji than ever I before imagined .

P. I will give you one proof of that from the

words ofCiriithimfelf: 7^.17.21,22,23. Chrift

prayeth for rbem thatJhall believe on him by the word,
[that they all may be one, as thou Father, art in me,

and I in thee, that they alfo may be one in xh, that the

world may believe that thou haft fent me : And the

glory which thou gaveft me, I have given them, that

they may be one even as. we are one, I in them, and
thou in me ', that they may be made perfect into one,

and that the World may know that thou haft fent me,

and haft loved them as thou haft loved me.']

S. This text is fo vehement andlayetb fomuch of
the Glory of Cbriftians, and fo much of the convin*

ting evidence of Cbrijiianity to Convert the World

\

upon the Unity of Believers , that it Jlirreth up in

me a greater fear of Schifms^ and Divifions, and

Se&s than I had before. Ipray you therefore add

a fhort CharaUer of each Se£i, telling me what that

evil is in each one which Imuji avoid*

P. That Imuft not do now, 1. Left I be tedi-

ous: 2. And what I give you in writing will not

be read by any of thoie Se&s, if they find a word
againft themlelves.

I will now conclude with thefc five Graces and
Duties, which muft be your general helps againft

all Temptations whatfoever.

I. You
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I. Youmuft (e) grow in holy knowledge: Chil-

dren and fools are eafilier cheared than ttic wife.

II. Youmuft come ro a full Refolution. Refolve

rather to die than willfully fin. An unrefolved per-

Ion encouragerh the tempter , and is more than

half overcome already.

III. Be fearful offinning, as confeious of your
badnefs , and the multitude of Temptations

:

and let vcatcbfulnefs be your conftant wcrk.

IV. Befiire that your Heart and Life be wholly »

given up to God, and filled with good, and ftill

imployed in his fervice : And then the Tempter
will never find you Difpofed or at Leifure for

his turn. An empry heart (much more a car-
nal) and an idle life, is ready to entertain any
motion unto fin.

V. Look ftill by faith to Chrift and his Spirit
as your only ftrength. And truft not to your
own Vnderjlanding, Goodnefi, or Refolutions: For
manof himtelf is very mutable. The Lord that
hath Converted you, confirm you and prefervc
you.

. -

(e) I Pet. 2.2. 2?et. 3.18. 2Tbef.i.^. Eph - M7j
x8. Pto/. 1.9. Col. 1.9. and 3.10. Vrov. 14.16.

THE
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The Sixth dayes Conference.

InftYutiiovs for a Holy Life.

. i. The Neaflity, reafon and means of Holinefs.

• % 2. The Parts and Pn&iceof a Holy life.

1. For perfonal Direction.

2. For Family InfrrnVxion,

* t S ?aHh A Teacher*
^ ' v c Saul, A Learner.

Paulf\ Ome, Neighbour, Methinks by this

rime you fhouldfb well underftand

your own Condicion , as to know
your felf, what further inftrudtions

to defire ? What would you have me teach you
nexr?

Saul. Ton have already in your familiar Confe-

rence mad? known to mt\ what is the Nature of Chri*

itianicy and Holinefs, and what arc the Temptati-

ons which mt((i be refilled. (And I truly approve

your nij m in rather acquainting me with them be*

fore ban > that 1 way be prepared or may prevent them

thin (as many do) toJlay tiU I come to you in a Temp-

tation j or refolutiou to help me out : For I kgow it is

eafier and cheaper to prevent the handling of this fire%

than to (punch it: And fometimes it falls among^

MbU
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?//W/e or Gunpowder^ and bat
1

? done its worj^bc-

kre the finner Cometh to aMinifier for help: They

ire ftrange Fhyfitians whocboofs rather to curedif-

tafes at the height, than to teach m:n hare to prevent

them.) But I would yet intreat you to five me in

writing fame diftinft In/irudions for a Holy life*

My reafons are, i. 1 am afraid I (hall not well fet

together what )ou govern* in Conference , nor well

remember it > and therefore would have it orderly before

my eyes* 2 . I Mould have fomewhat to inftruli r>

Family with : And therefore defre you to write

me fo, its I may oft read it to them.

P. What is it particularly that }cu would have ?

S. I. I would hrje you dijiinaly io write m<t

down the true Reafons and means of convection ania
holy life : For 1 know that it is the fame Reafon?

which made me a Cbriftian., which mull keep me one.

And therefore I would oft review them as if I had ne-

ver been Comcrted : For if Iforget what moved and

turned my heart to Gcd by Chriji^ I (kail be ready

to lofe the ejfeel and to turn bac\. And I won.

read the fame Reafons often to my Family.

II. I woull dtfire you to fa before me all i

duties ifa Chrifiian life, that I may fee them to •

getber, and have the fum of them imprinted €

mind, and kriow how to conjoyn them in my practice*

And this fummary alfv I wnild read i to

Familv.

P. Your ddires arc reafonablc and firafbnab!

And bo:h the c arc done io the two j
published for Families fame years ag

refore thar I (hall give you in anfvvcr r

iefjres.

But I muft tell i that thencceffiry of B> -

M COir



conftrained me ro bring much into (o narrow a
room, thac theftileis tooclofeand conafefor your
ignorant Family ; unlefs you will read it very of-

ten over to them> and remember that every word
is to be marked, and explain it to them in more
words as you go. For once reading , especially if

it be carelefly , will not ferve for the underftanding

of fo fhortand clofe a ftile. Ignorant hearers can-
not receive much in few words, but muft have a lit-

tle matter in many words oft and ofr repeated,

that their wits may have leifure to work upon it.

And this will ferve you inftead of a Catechifm %

while in one difcourfe all the heads of the Catechifin

are delivered in a plain and practical manner. So
that if you will read it over once a month to your
family, and make them learn the heads of the ft-

cond part by memory, it will help them unto a

practical knowledge. But yet that you may hare

the fame thing feveral ways, for fear of lofing it, I

will hereafter give you a Catechifm for your Fami-

J v befides ; But this fhall ferve for this days work.

I. TheN^ceflity, Reafon, and Means o;

Holmefs.

j. "to keep up the Rtfolutions of the Converted^ ai

2 . T.o inftrucl tbofe in Families^ that need them.

THough the (a) faving of fouls be a mat

ter of unexprcfilble importance, yet (rtl

Lord have mercy upon themJ what abuij

dance are there that think it not worthy of their
'

Ca) Mar. 8.-2,6. Mat. 6.11. f0621.14- and 22.\

Fja/. 1.2,3. PWH<«ndi2. rio\



riouS Inquiry ; nor the reading of 2 good Book^y one

iour in a week ? For rhefake of thefe carelds/lotb -

r
ul finners, I have here fpoken much in a little room,

:har they may not refufe to read and confider fo

faort a Leifcn, unlefs they think their fouls worth
nothing. Sinner, as thou wilt fhortly anfwer it

before God, deny not to God , to thy /elf, and

me, the fober pondering, and faithful pra&ifing

theft few Directions.

I. Begin at borne and know tkyfelf: Confider what
it is to be a (b) MAN Thou art made a nobler

Creature than the Brutes. They ftrve thee, and
are governed by thee ^ and Death ends all their pains

and pleasures. But thou haft Reafon to Rule thy felf

and them ; to kpow thy God, and forefee thy End and
know thy way, and do thy duty. Thy Reafon and Free-

will, and Executive Power, are part of the Image of

God upon thy nature : fo is thy Dominion over th~

Brutes, as (under him,) thou art their Owner, their

Pouter, and their End. But rhy Holy Wifdom, and
Goodr.efs, and Ability is the chief part ofhis Image,
on which thy Happinefs depends. Thou haft a foul

that cannot be fatisfied in Knowing, till thy (c)
Knowledg reach to Godhimfelf: Nor can it be Dif-

pofed by any other : Ncr can it Cor the fbcieties of
the worlds be wellgoverned iccordirg to its nature ,

without regard to his Soveraign Authority, and
without the hopes and (d) fears of Joy and Miferj
hereafter: Nor can it be (ej Happy in any thing,

,but Seeing, and Loving, and Delightmg in this God,
as he is revealed in the other world. And is tin*

Nature given thee in vain i If rhe nature of all

tbmgs be fitted to irs (f) Vfe and End, then it muft
needs be fb with thine.

(b) Pfal. 8.4,5,6. Gen, 1.26,27. Gen.y.6. Col.*,. 10.

['0 706.

1

7.3. 1 Job. 4.617. Jer.9.24. (d) Ltdk-l 2.4,5.

I'OPp/, 16.5^0 11. (O/&.45.18.
M 2 II. By



/I. By IQiowing thyfelf then, thou muft needs
know that ntere * a (g) GOD: and thar he is thy

ftffter, and infinite in all perfections: and that he
is thy Owner, xhy Ruler, and thy Felicity or Eto<£

He is mad thar feeth nor, that fuch Creatures have
a Crf*/* or Maker > and thar all the Power, and WJ/"-

^W/;, and Goodnefs of the worlds is caufed by a Pow-
er, and Wii'dom, and goodnefs , which is greater

than thar of all the world. And ip/w can be our
Owner, but He rhatv?/We us ? And \\ ho can be our
Higheft Governour, but our Owner? whofc Infinite

Power, Wifdom and goodnefs, maketh him on i'y fie

thereto. And ifhe be our Governour, he muft needs
have Laws \ with Rewards for the good, and punijb*

ments for the bad \ and muft "judge and Execute ac-

cordingly. And if he be our Cbiefeji Benefactor,

and all that we have is from him9 and all our Hope
and Hapjinefs is in him; nothing can be more clear

than that the very Nature of Man doth prove, rhac

in hope of future happinefs, he fhould alfjlutely re-

sign himfelf \o the Holland dijpofal of this God, and
chat he fhould (h) abfolutely* obey him, and that he

Should Love and ferve him with all his powers! It

being impoffible to Loue, Obey and pleafe that God
*oo much, who is thus our caufe, our End, our All.

III. By knowing rhus thy ielf and God it is eafie to\

k^tow what Primitive Holinefs andGodlinefs is. Even\

tf/btf hearty, entire, and abfjlute resignation ofthel

ioul to God, as the infinite Power, Wifdoai and!

Goodnefs; as our Creator, our Owner, Govemour
t \

t:nd Felicity cr End: fully Submitting ^ his Difpo

(g) Vfal. 14.1. Gen.1.1. Rev. 1.8. Rom. 1.1920

P/7/.46.10. VfaLy io. Yfal. 100. and 23. Vfil. 19.

1

•2;?. P/*/. 47.7. £^. J 8.4. Ge;?. 18 2~$. Mai. i.6|

(h) Mat.22.iy. Jer.5.22. 2~Cor^$$. Titus 2.J4

2. Cor. 8. 5. W6. 16, 17,18. 1 P(?r. 2. 9. P/tf/. icj

P/*/. 37.4. PM40.8, C*/. 3.1,2, Mat, 6. 20,21.

i.



fals : Obeying hi Laws, in Hope 0/ fc» promifed "

Rewards, and Fear of hi? threatned Funifb nents;

and Loving and Delighring in HinrfeJf and all his

appearances in the world, andVehring and feek-

ing f/:f endlefs fight <//i^ enjoyment 0/him in Hea-
venly Glory ', and Expreffing theft Affections in da\

Prayer, Thanksgiving and prate. This is the life a)

all thy faculties : the end and buJSneJi of thy life : t

health andhappineft of thy foul. Tr.fs is that Holincf

.

tfrGodiinefs which Goi doth fo much call for.

IV. And by this ic is eafieco know, what a (Uf)

ftate offin, and ungodlinefs is. Even the want of ail

this Holinefi', and the fitting up of Carnal-S E LF
inftead of GOD. When men are proudly greats

and Wife, and good in their own eyes ; and would
difpofe of themfclveSj and all their concernments
and would Rule themselves and p!eare tkemfelvesy ac-

cording to the flefhly Appetite and Fancy : And
therefore Love moft che pleafurest &nd profits,and bo.*

nours of the: world, as the provifion to fatisfie the

defires of the Fleflj: and God (hall be no further

Loved, Obeyed, or Cleafed, than the Love of Fleflo-

ly pleafure will give leave -

7 nor (hall have any thing

but what the Flefh can fpare. This is a wicked, a
carnal, an ungodly ftate , though it break forth in

v triom ways of finning.

V. Bytlvs, Experience it felf may tell you, that
//7/?/? /fl<v? (I) (yea, *//, till Grace renew them) are
in this ungodly miferable ft.tie : ( Though only thz
Scripture tell us how this came to pafs.J Though all

are not Fornicators, nor Drunkards, nor Extor-
tioners, nor Perfecurors, nor live not in the fame
way of finning \ yet Selfifhnefi, and Pride, and Sen*

(k) Pfal. 14. and I. H^. 12.14. fow. 8. 19,13.

7^.3 3,^,6. ijfa/j.2. 15,16. #0/7?. 1 3 14, 15.. Rom 6.16.
JL/vj^. 18.23-W 14.26,33. (I) Rom. 3. Py.z/. 14. Epb.
2.2,3. fltf/n, 5.12, 17,19. ?<?/.). 3-6.

M 3 fualitj,
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fua/itj, and the Lflt/e of worldly things, ignorance
and ungodlinefi, are plainly become the common
corruption of the Nature of man : fo that their

Hearts are turned to the world from God; and
filled with impiety, filithinefs, and injuftice; and
their Reafon is but a fervant to their fenfes -, and
their (m) mind, 2nd love, and life is carnal: and
this carnal mind is enmity to the Holinefs ofGody

and cannot be fubjedi to his Law. This cor-

ruption is hereditary , and is become as it were
a Nature to us-, being the mortal malady of all

our Natures. And iris eafie to know, thatfuch
an unholy wicked Nature muft needs be loathfbme
to God, and (n) unfit for the happy enjoyment
of his love, either here, or in the Jife to come :

For, what Communion hath Light with Darknefs.
VI. Hence then it is eafie to fee, what grace is

needful to a mans falvation. So odious a creature,

fuch an unthankful Rebel , that is turned away
from God, ani fet againft him , and defiled with
all this filth of fin, muft needs be both (0) Renewed
and Reconciled, Sanftified and Pardoned , if ever
he will be faved. To Love, God and be Beloved by

him, and to be Delighted herein, in the fight of his

glory, is the Heaven and Happinefs of fouls : And
all this is contrary to an Vnholy ftate. Till men
have iYe»> and H0/7 hearts^ they can neither See God,
nor Love him, nor Delight mhim, nor takehimfor
fheir chief content : For the Flejh and Worldhzvz
their Delight in Love. And till fin be (p) pardon-

ed, and God reconciled to the foul, what joy or peace

canitcxpe& from him, whofe Nature and JuftiCe

engageth him to loath and puni/h it ?

Cm) Rom. 8.5,6,7. (n) Vfal. 4.3. 2 Cor. 6. 14*17.

fo) ?fal. 32.1,2. 1 Cor.6.-M. T/r.2. 1 4. T/>. 3.5,6,7.

Heb. 14.14. Mat 5.8. Cp) Rom. 5.192,3.

VII. And
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VII. And Experience will rcllycu, how in-

efficient you are, for either of thefc no works
your [elves : ro Renew your fouls, or ro Reconcile

them unro God. Will a Mature that is carnalre-

fift and overcome the FJefli , 2nd abhor the fm

which it moft dearly loveth ? Will a WorldJy mind
overcome the World .

; When Cuftom hath rooted

your natural corruptions, are they eafily rooted

up ? Oh how great and hard a work is it,to capfe a

blind unbelieving finner to fet his heart on another

world , and lay up all his Hopes in Heaven I and to

catt off all the things he feeth, for that God and
Glory which he never law 1 And for* hardened,

worldly fie(h!j heart, to become wife; and tender,

and holy, and heavenly, and abhor the fin which
it moft fondly Joveth ! Ar.dwhar can we do tofatis-

fie Juftice,and Reconcile fuch a Rebel -foul to God ?

VIII. Nature and Experience having thus ac-

quainted you with your fin and miferj , and what
you want, will further tell you that God (r) doth
not yet deal with you according to your deferts,

Hegiveth you life, and time, and mercies, when
your fin had forfeited all thefe. He obiireth y
ro Repent and Turn unto him. And therefore *ex-

pcrience telling you, that there is fome Hope, and
and that God hath found out fome way of fhewing
mercy to the children of Wrath. Reafonwill com-
mand you to enquire of all that are fit to teach you,
Whac way of Remedy God hath made known.
And, as you may foon difcover, that the Religion
of Heathens, and Mahometans, is fo fcr from
fhewing the true Remedy, that they are part of the
difcafe itfelf: foyou may learn, thata (f) Won-

Cq) Vfal 49. 7, 8,1^. iCor.2.j 1,21. Heb. 14.12. 2?et.

1.3. (r) ^tf.14.27. and 17.24,27,28. Rom.\. 1 9,2
Rom.2.<\. fob a.i 4 to 25. Mat. 1 2.42,4-5. (f) Ij~
6j. and 53. 70/7.3. 16,19. and 1 , 1,3,4. an& 3- 2 -
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derful Perfon, the Lord Jcfus Chrift, hath under-
taken the Office of being the Redeemer and
Saviour of the world; awd that he, who is the

Eternal Word and Wifdom of the Father , hath
wonderfully appeared in the nature of manmwhich
he took from the Virgin Mary, being conceived by
the Holj Ghoft; that we might have a Teacher fent

from (*f; Heaven, infallibly and eafily to acquaint
The world with the wiil of God, and the unfeen
things of life eternal : How God CO bare wirnefsof
histruthjby abundant,open,unconrrouled Miracles

:

^u) How he conquered Satan, and the world, and
(w) gave us an example of per fed" Righreoufnefe,

and underwent the fcorn and cruelry of finners,

andfuffered the death of the Croft, as a Sacrifice

fjr our fine, to Reconcile us unto God: How he
Rote again the third day , and conquered Death,
and Jived forty days longer on earth *, inftruiting

his Apoftles,and giving them Commiffion to Preach
the Go/pel to all the world ; and then afcended bo-

dily into Heaven while they gazed afrer him:
How he is novo in Heaven both God and Man in one

Perfon , the Teacher y and Kjng> and High-Prieft of
h ;

s Church. Of Him maft we learn the way of

iife. Bj Him muft we be Ruled as the Phyfuian of

fouls. All power is given Him in Heaven and
and in Earth.By his Sacrifice, and Merit, and Inter-

cejjion muft we be pardo?:edand accepted with the

Farhcr; and only by him muft we come to God.
He hath procured and eftablifhed a Covenant ofI

grace, which Baptifm is the Seal of; Even [That

(+; John 1. 1 8. ft) Acls 2.22. Heb. 2.3,4. (u) Mat.l

4 (\v) 1 Pet, 2. 22*23,24,25. Mat.26.2j.2S. A:l.i.\

Heb. 4. £/>/>. 1.22,23. "i\0tf/.$. 1,3,9. Heb.%
3 <) t

i^.and\

8 6,7. Heb 7, 25. 1 John 5. 10,12. John 5. 22.. and\

3. 18,19. Mat> 2 5*



G<?J ir/// /« kirn be our God and Reconciled Father,

and Chrijl will be our Saviour, and the Holy Ghoji

wit be our Sanciifier, if we will unfeigned!} cor.pent?

that is, if penitently and btlievingly we give up our

felves to God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft y in

thefe Refjlutions. ] This Covenant in the Tenor
of ir, Is a Deed of Gift, ofCRrift, and Pardon, and

Salvarion, ro all the worlds if by true Faich and

Repentance they will turn to God. And this

(hall be the Law according to which he will judge

all that hear it at the laft : For he is made the Judge

ofa'l, and willraifeal! the dead, and will j.iftifie

his Saints, and judge them unto cndlefs Joy and
glory, and condemn the unbelievers, impenitent

and (x) ungodly unto enJlefs mi/ery. The foul

alone is. judged at Death : and body and foul at rhe

Refurre&ion. This Gofpel ihe Apoflles Preached

to the World ; and that it might be effectual to

mens falvation, the (y) Holy Ghoftwa* fir ft gi-

ven to infpire the Preachers of ir, and enable them
to fpeak in various language?, and infallibly a^ree

in one, and to work many grear and open miracles

to prove their word to thofe they preached to
:

and by this means they (%) plantei the Church >

which ordinary Minifters mull increaft,and reach,

and overfee, to the end of the world, rill all rhe

Eleil be gathered in. And the fd^e (a) Holy Spi-

rit harh undertaken ir as his work, to acrompany
lh>6 Gofpel, and by ir to convert mens fjuls, il-

luminating and fan&ifying them ; and by a fecrer
(A) Regeneration to renew their natures, and bring
them to that Knowledge, and Obed ence , a

Love of Gj.i, which is the Prim-rive Hblinefs,

for which we werccreared,and from which we fe!K

(k) Luk^ id. (y) A rts2. Jvh. 17.2;. (7) MityiS,
5. Ach' 14.23. Acls 20. Acis26.\-],\%. (a) Rom,
'}) Tit. 3.5,6. Job. 13.5 6.

M 5 And



And thus by a Saviour and aSan&ifier muft all be
Reconciled and Renewed, that will be glorified
wirh God in Heaven. All this yow may learn from
the Sacred Scriptures; which were (c) written
by ihe inspiration of the Holy Spirit, and fealed by
multitudes ofopen (d) Miracles, and contain the
v

N
ery Image and Superfcription of God, and have

been received and preserved by the Church, as the
certain Oracles of God , and bleffed by him
through all Generation, to the (andifying ofma-
ny fouls.

IX. When you underftand all this, it is time for

you to (e) look home, and underftand now, what

fl.ate your fouls are in. That you were made capa*
able of holinefs and happinefs, you know : that

you and all men are fallen from God, and Holi-
nefs, and Happinefs, unto Self, and (in, and mifery,

you know : that you are fo far Redeemed by Chrift

3

you know, as to have a pardoning and faving Co-
tenant tendered you, and Chrift and Mercy of-

fered to your choice. But whether you are truly,

penitent believers, and Renewed by the Holy Ghoft,

and fo united unto Chrift, this -is the queftion yet

unrefolved : this is the work that is yet to do;
without which there is no falvation, and if thou

dfe before'it is done,wo to thee that ever thou waft
a^raa»\ Except a man be (/) Regenerate by the Spi<

rit y and Converted | and made a New Creature J

and of Carnal be made Spiritual,, and of Earthly

be made Heavenly, andoffelfifh andfinful be made)

Holy and Obedient to God, he can never be faved

J

no, more than the Devil himfelf can be ftved.j

And if this be fo (as nothing is more fure) I re-

quire thee now, who readeft thefe words, as-

cUqu rega.rdeft thy falvation,as thou wouldft eftapci

(c) 2T//CT.3.16. (d) tffi. 2.3,4. (e) 2 Cor. 13.5

IPfat. 4«4t 2 Pet, 1. io> CO r
john 3. 5, 2 Cor. 5. 17,

&«/w. 8.7,9* «/A"3.i8,2o,. J
Hel;
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HelJ fire, aadftani with comfort before Chrift:

and his Angels, at the laft, rhar thou feber/y con-

fider whether Reafon command thee not to try

tkyfiate, whether thou art thus (g) renewed by the.

Spirit of Chrift or not? And to (h) call for help

to thofe that can advife thee, and follow on the

fearch, till thou know thy cafe ? And if thy Soul

be a ftranger to this fanffrfying work, whether
Reafon command thee not, without any delay ,

to mak? out to CbriJ}, and beg his Spirit 3 and caji

awaJ tbj Sins> and give up tky [elf entirely to thy

God, thy Szvioury and Sanslifier, and enter into

his Covenant, wirh a full Rcfjlurion never tofor-

fake him; To deny thy felf and the de^res of the.

flefh, and this deceitful tf&nfirbry World , and
lay out all thy hopes on Heaven, and fpeediiy,

whatever it coft thee , to make fure of the

Felicity which hath no end ? And dareft thou re--

fufe this when God and Confcience do comman,
it

.

; And further I advife you,
X. Underftand how ir is that Sa'an hinderetb

Souls from being Sanctified: That you may know
how much to re/:ft his wiles. Some he deceiverh

i

by (i) malicious fuggcftionSy that hclinefs is nothing
bur fancy or hypocrifie ! ( And if God, and befit

b

and Heaven, and Hell were fancies this might be
believed.; Some he debaucheth by the power
of flefhly Appetite and luft, (3 that their fins will

.

not let their Reafcn fneak: Some he keepeth in

utter ignorance, by the evil Education of fgno*-
rant Parenrs, and the negligence of (kj ungodly
fbul-murdenng Teachers : Some he deceivethby
worldly Hopes, and keeperh their minds fo taken
up with worldly things, that the matters of Eter

-

(g) Acts 16.14. (h) Ads 2.37. ARs 1 6. 30. Arts,

1 1.23.2 Cor.6.i,2.Rev.i.j. (1) Ads 24 i+.andzi*
22- and 24.5,6. (k;M<//,2.7,.9. Ho/4 9'

flit
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liicy can have bLt fome loofe unaffe&ual thoughtsor
3s bad as none: Some are entangled in CO ill com-
pany, who make a fcorn of a Holy Life, and feed

then with continual diverfions and vain delights;

And fbme are fo (m) hardened in their fin, that

they are even paft feeling, and neither fear Gods«
wrath, nor care for their falvarion, but hear thefd

things, as men afleep, and nothing will awake*
them : Some are difcouraged with a conceit that

Godiinefs is a life fo (n) grievous, fad and me*
lancholly , that rather than endure it, they wiH
venture their Souls, come on it what will; (As
if it were a grievous, life to love God, and hope
for endlcfs Joys, and a pleafant life to love the.

world and fin, and live within a ftep of Hell \)

Some that are convinced, do (0) put off their

converfion with delays; and thir;k it's time e

nough hereafter? and aie purpofing and promi
fmg, till ic be too lare, and life, and time, and
hope be ended. And ibme that fee- there is

* neceffity of Holinefs, are (p) cheated by fome
dead opinion, or names, or fhewsand Images cf

holinefe: Either becaufe they hold a ttr\£k opini-

on, or becauf? rhgjyjoyn with a Religious Partji

or be.cauft they are of that which they think is the

true Cburchorbccaufc they are Baptized vrithlVater,

and obferve the outward parts of W*rJloip\ 2nd per-

haps becaufe they offer God a great deal of lip fer-

•vie , and lifelefs Ceremony,\v\\\c\\ never favoured of

a holy. Soul. Thus deadnefs, fenfuality, vporldli

nefs and Hyporri/Je, do hinder millions from fan

tftification and falvarion

XI. If ever thou wouldft be. faved, opprefsnot

(\) ProvA*Ao. (en) ^/j.4.18,19. fn) MaUiA^
(o) M^^.25,3,8)i2. <//?i 24.43,44. CpJ John$.z<).

42,4.4. Rom,* 1,2. G^/4.29. Mjr.13.19,20,21,22.
to,i5,2>3,6, GaL\.i, Re-ak



Reafon by [enfuality or Diver/ions :8ut fometimesf?)
«7/>* /br foSer confederation^ Diftracled and flee

-

py Reafon is unufeful : God and Conference have
a great deal ro fay to thee*, which in a crowd of
company and bufinefs thou arc not fit to hear.

Jr is aO) doleful ca'e that a man who hath a God, a

C/>r//?, a Soul, a Heaven, a Hell to think of, will

allow them none but running thoughts, and not
once in a Week beftow one hour in manlike fe-

rious {s) confederation of them ! fure thou haft

no greater things to mind. Refolve then feme-
times to fpeni half an hour in the deepeft thoughts
of thy everlafting ftare.

Xll. Ct) Look upon this World and all it's

Tleafures , as a man of Reafon who forefeetb the

End ? and not as a bcaft, that liveth but by fenfe or
prefenr* Objecls. Do I need to tell thee, Man, that

thou muji die] Cannot carcaffes, and duft inftrudt

thee to fee the end of Earthly glory, and all

the pleafures of the flefh ? Is it a Controverjie

whether thy fiefo muft fhorrly perifh?And wiit th3U
yet provide for it before thy foul ? What a fad
farewel muft thou fliorrly take, of all that world-
lings fell their fouls for.' And O how quickly
will this be! Alas! Man, the day is even at hand.
A few days more, and thou art gone ! And da-
reft thou live unready, and part with Heaven
for fuch a World as this f

XI I L And then thinly foberly of the (a) life
to come: What r is for a Soul to appear before
the Living God, and be judged to Endlefs joy or
Mifery l If the Devil tempt thee to doubt of fuch

(qJPf//.4 4 . Rag.u'i. Deiif.W.fJ}. (r) lp.1.3.
r$) ^,34.27: Jer.21.20. Pfut.iiy 59. (0 2 Cor.
4.' 8.0^.32.29. 1 John 2. 17. 1 Ctfr.7.31, Luk.\2,
19,20. f*t>. 1 4.

t

92\ 1 Tbef+.u. dO L/^12.4. £o7
12.7. 2Pe/.3.n. 2 0.4.18. /7;/7.3.i8,?o,
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a life, remember that Natnre, and Scripture* and
the Worlds confent , and /> x 0»w Temptations
are witnefies againft him. O man, canft rhou
pafe one day in company, or alone in bufinefsor
in idlenefs, without tome fiber thoughts of Ever-
lafeingnefs* Nothing more fheweth that hearts of
men are ajleep or dead, than that the thoughts of
JLndlefsjoy or pain fo near at hand, confertin them
not to be holy, and overcome not all the temp-
tations of the Flelh, as toys and inconfiderable

things.

XIV. Mark well what mind mofe men are of when
they come to [>] die ! Unlefs it be fome defperare

forfeken wretch, do they not all /peak well of
a Holy Life ? And wifh that their Lives had been
fpent in the mod fervent love of God, znd fericlefe

Stedience to his Laws ? Do they then fpeak well of
Luft and pleafures,and mignifie the Wealth and ho-
nours of the World? Had they not rather die as

themoft mortified Saints,, than as carekfS, Flefh-

ly, worldly finners ? And doft thou fee and know
this,, and yet wilt thou not be inftru^ed , an4.
be wife in time ?

XV. Think well , what manner of men thofe

rvere> whofe [^] Names are now honoured for their

Holinefsl What manner of life did St. Peter, and

St. Paul, St. Cyprian, St. Augufeine , and all other

Saints and Martyrs live? Wasic a life of fleflily

(ports and pleasures ? Did they derideor perfc»

cute a holy Life ? Were they not more feritllj bo-

fy than any that then knoweft ? And is he not;

fe/f condemned, that honoureth the Names of Saints,

and will not imitate them ?

XVI. Think what the difference is between a

[X] Numb. 23. 10. Mat. 25. 8. and 7, 21, 22.

^0^.1.28,29. [y] Mat. 23^29,30,31, 33. Heb.11.

38. John 8.59.
,
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Chriftian, and an fo) Heathen, You are loth ro

be Heathens or Infidels •, Bur do you think a

Chriftian excelleth them but in Opinion ? He that

is not Holyer than they, is worfe, and (hall dif-

fer more than they.

XVII. Think what the difference is between a
(a) godly Chriftian and an ungodly. Do not afl

the oppofers of holinefs among us> yet (peak for

the fame God, and Chrift , and Scripture, and
profefs the fame Creed, and Religion with thofe

whom they oppofe ? and is not this Chrift the

Author of our Holinefs , and this Scripture the

Commander of it? Search and fee, whether the

difference be not this, that the Godly are ferious in

their profeffion •> and the ungodly are Hypocrites,
who hare and oppofe the pradlice of the very
things which themfelves profefs > whofe Religion

fcrveth but to condemn them * while their lives

are contrary to their tongues.

XVIII. Underftand what the Devils policy is,

by raifing fo many (b) Se&s, and Factions, and
Controversies about Religion in the world. Even
to make fbme think, that they are Religious, be-

caufe they can prate for their opinions, or becaufe

they think their party is the beft, becaufe their

fadion is the greateft, or the Leaft,the nppermoft,
or the fuffering fide. And to turn holy edifying

conference into vain jangling, and to make men
Atheifts, fufpedhng all Religion, and true tonone>

becaufe of mens diverfity of minds : But remerr-
ber that Chrftian Religion is bur One; and a thing

(z) Max. 10.15. Rom. 2. Acts lo-34>35. C*)Rom.
2.28- 4. 12. Mat. 25.28. Luke 19. 22. Acts 24.

15. Gal. 4.29, (bj Epb. 4- 14. Atls 2o.$o. 1 Cor.

Ii. 19. 2T//77. 4.^. and 2.14,76. 1 Tim. 1.5,6. T/r.

3.9. Epb. 4.3, (£c, 1 Cor. i2. Wat* 12,25. R0/77.2.

12,27,28,2?,
eafily
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eafily known by its anrienr Rule ; and the Univerfil
Church conraining all Chiiftians is but one. And
if carnal intereftor opinions fj diftrait men 5 thar
one parry faith. We are all the Church, and another
faith, It is we; (as if the Kitchin were all the
Houfe, or one Town or Village all the Kingdom)
Wilt thou be mad with feeing this diftractnn?
Hearken finner ! All thefe SeAs in the day of Judg-
ment (hall concur as witnefles againftthee, if thou
be unholy > becaufe however elfe they differed,

(c) all of them, that are Chriftians, profefled the

ncceffky of holinefs, and fubferibed to thar Scrip-

ture which required! ir. Though thou canft not
eafily refolve every Controverfie, thou rmi Clean-

ly know the true Religion •, It is thar which Chrift

and his Apofties taught ; which all Chriftians have
profefled y which Scripture requireth ; which is

firft (d} Pure j and then peaceable \ moft ipiri-

tual, heavenly, charitable, andjuft.

XIX. Away from that (e) company which is

fenfual, and an enemy to Reafon, Sobriety, and
Holinefs ; and confequently to God, themfelves

and thee. Can they be wife for thee, thar are fool-

ifh for themfelves? or friends to thee , that are

undoing themfelves .
; or have any pity on thy foul,

when they make ajeft of their own dannation ?

Will they help thee to Heaven, who are running

fo furioufly to Hell ? Choofe better Familiars, if

thou wouldft be better.

XX. Judge not of a Mj life by hearfay, for it

cannot fo be known. ( f) Try it a while, and

then judge £3 thou findeft it. Speak not agaiuft

the things thou knoweit not. Hadft thou but liv-

ed in the Low. of God, and the live'j belief of end*
|

( C) Gal. 1.7,8. Mat. 28. 20. (d) J.imes ^ij.
(e) £/>fc. 5,11. Prov 23 20. 2 Cor. 6.17.18, YfaU

15.4. Deut. 13.3. (fj John $, $o,l :

7^635,37,45.



/e/i G&y, and the delights of holinefs, and the

fears of Hell, bur for one month or day ; and

with fuch a Heart, hadft (g) caft away thy fin,and

called upon God \ and ordered thy family in a

holy manner, especially on the Lords day ; I dare

boldly fiiy, experience would conftrain thee, to

(b) juftific a holy life. But yet I muft tell thee, it

is not true holinefs, if thou do but Try it with

fi) Exceptions and Referves : If therefore God
hath convinced thee that this is bis will and way, I

adjure thee as in his dreadful prefence, thar thou
(l^) Delay no longer, but Refolve, and Absolutely give

up thjfelfto God as thy Heavenly Father, rhy Sa-

viour, and thy San&ifier, and make an everlaflir.g

Covenant with him \ and then He and all his Mer-
cies will be thine: His grace will help thee, and
his mercy pirdon thee : his Minifters will inftrudt

thee, and his people pray for thee, and affift thee :

his Angels will guard thee *

7 and his Spirit com-
fort thee : and when flefh muft fail, and thou muft
leave this world, thy Saviour will then Receive
thy fjul, and bring it into the participation of his

Glory : and he will raife thy body, and juftifie

thee before the world, and make thee equal to the

Angels; and thou fhalt live in the Sight and Love
of God , and in the Everlafting Pleafures of his

Glory. This is the end of Faith and Holinefs. But
if thou harden thy heart , and refufeft mercy,
(I) everlafting woe will be thy portion and then
there will be no remedy.
And now, Reader, I beg of thee, and I beg of

Gcdonmy bended knees
, that thefe few words

Q?) tf?*-5$-6,7- fhJ Mat. n.19. (i) Luke 14.53,
(k) Rev. 22. 17. \okj*\A r

>. R<ft/.2. and 3. 1 ]obn 5.

12,13, P^r/. 34 7. Yfal. 75.26. Mat. a«J. Luke 20.

36. Heb.2.7,. lTbef.2.%2. (I) Luke 19.27. Prov.
2?.i. and 1.25.

nvw



may fink into thy heart, and that thou wouWft
retod them over and over again, and bethink thee
as a man that muft ftiortly die, whether any de-
fence thy Love and Obedience more than God ? and
thy thankful remembrance more than Chrijl, and
thy care and diligence more than thy falvation i

Is there any felicity more defirable than Heaven i

or any mifery more terrible than Hell ? or any
thing Co regardable as that which is Everlafiing ?

Will 2. few days flejhly pleafures pay for the lofs of
heaven and thy immortal foul ? or will thy fm and
thy profperity be fvveetat death, and in the day
ofJudgment ? As thou art a man, and as ever thou

believeft that there is a God, and a world to come,
and as thou careft for thy foul whether it be faved

or damned, I beieech thee* I charge thee, thinl^of

theft things ! thinks of them once a day at leaft ! thinly

of them with thy molt fober ferious thoughts.'

Heaven is not a May-game ! and HeS is nor a flea-

biting ! Make not a jeft of Salvation or Damnation !

I know thou lived in a diftra&ed world , where
thou maift hear fome laughing at fuch things as

thefe, and fcorning at a holy life, and faftning o-

dious reproaches on the godly, and merrily drink-

ing, and playing, and prating away their time, and

then faying that they will truft God with their

fouls, and hope to be faved without fb much ado !

But if all thefe men do not change their minds,

and be not fliortly down in the mouth, and would
not be glad to eat their words, and wifh that they

had lived a holy life, though it had coft them fcorn

andfuffering in the world, let me bear the fhame

of a deceiver forever: But if God and thy Confci-

ence bear witnefs againft thy fin, and telUhee that

a holy ///eisbeft, regard not the gainfayings of a

Bedlam world, which is drunk with the delufions

of the flcft : But give up thy fml and life to God by

Jefus €hri(i in a faithful Covenant I Delay no long-
er.
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er, Man, but Refolve ; Refoh/e immediately, refolve

unchangeably *, and God kiS be thin?, and tboujhalt

be bis for ever. Amen : Lord, Have mercy en this

[inner, and fo Jet it be Refblved by Thee in Him.

II. The Parts and Pra&ice ofa Holy life 3

For Perfonal and Family Inftruftions.

ALL is not (a) done when men h*ve begun a

Religions life : All Trees that blojfome

prove not fruitful: and all fruit comes nor

to perfection. Many fail off, who feemed ro have

good beginnings : And many dishonour the Name
of Chrift, by their fcandals and infirmities: Ma-
•ny do grieve their Teachers hearts , and lamen-
tably difturb the Church of Chrift , by their ig-

norance, errours , felf-conceitednefs, unrulinefs,

headinefs, contcntioufhefs, Tidings > and divifions*

Infbmuch that the (b) fcandals and the feuds of
of Chriftians are the great impediments of the

Converfion of the Infidel and Heathen world , by
expofing Chnftianiry to their contempt and
-/corn, as if it werebut the errour of men as un-.

holy, and worldly, and proud as others, that can
never agree among rhemfelves : And many by
their pafllons and felfirbnefs area trouble to the

Families and Neighbours where they live: And
more by their weaknefies and great diftempers,
are fnares, vexations and burdens to themfelves.

Whereas Ckriftianity in its true conftriution, is a

life of fuch holy (c) Light and Love, fuch Purity

(z)Col.i.2*.Heb.4.i. 2Pef.2.2o. iCor.$.Gal.$.& 4.

Aicfr.1341.f53' 18.7. fb;/
?
/>/'/.3.i8,i9.^<3.2o.3o. (c)

tatf.5.16. iPet^.i, i Pe/.2.i5 iS' i.8. 2C<?r.i.i2.

^. and



tffl^ Pf^ce * fuch fruitfulnefs and keavenlinefs, as if

it were accordingly fhewed forth in the live;

of Chriftians, would command admiration and
reverence from the World, and do more to their

Converfion, than Swords, or words alone , can
do: And it would make Christians ufeful and a-

rniable to each other: And their lives a Feaft

and pleafure to themselves. I hope it may prove
fomehelp to thefe excellent ends, and to t'ie fe-

curing mens falvation, if in a few found experi-

enced DireEiions I open to you the Duties of a
Chriftian life.

L Keep ftill the true (d) form of Chriftian Do-
Eirine, Defireand Duty orderly printed on your minds:

Thar is, Vnderftand it clearly and diftindly, and
remember it. I mean the great points of Reli-

gion contained in Catechifmes :You may ftil grow
in the clearer underftanding of jour CatechiP

n*es, if you live a hundred years : Let not the

Words only but the matter, be as Familiar in

your minds, as the rooms of your houfe are

:

Such (e) Solid knowledge will eftablifh you a-

gainft fedu&ion and unbelief, and will be ftill

within you a ready help for every grace, and

every duty, as the skill of an Artificer is for his

work ; And for want of this, when you come
among Infidels or Heretickj, their reafonings may
feem unanfvverable to yoj, and fhake, if noto-

verthrow, your fairh; And you will ejfiiy'err

in lefTer points, and trouble the Church wic!

your dreams and wranglings. This is the Ca
lamity of many Profeflbrs^ that while they wil

be rrioft cenforious Judges in every Controver

fie about Church -matter, they know not well ttv

Doilrine of the CateChifm.
« *

(d) 2Tim \. 12,. and 3.7. Hei.5.12. PhiU 9. Rom

15.14. (e) £/>/> 4.1 3,14. Colof.i.j. and 2.1. and
3

10. 1T//72.6.4. IK Liv
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II. L/v* Ar/7; /y Faith on tf] ^/kf C6r//?, as

the Mediator between
%
God and you : Being well

grounded in the Bflief of the Gofpel, and under-

ltanding Cbrifts office make ufe of himftillin all jour

wants. Think on the Fatherly Love of God as co-

ming to you through bim alone: And of the Spirit

as given by bim, your head , and of the Govenant

of Grace as enaded and fealed by him ; and of the

Miniftry as fent by kirn \ and of all times , and
helps, and hope as procured and given by him,

When you think of fin, and infirmity , and temp-

tarions,th\nk alio of hisfufficienr, pardoning, jufti-

fying ar.d Victorious grace. When thou thinkeft

of the world, the Flcfhandthe Devi 1
, think how

he overcomerh them. Let his Doctrine and the

pattern of his moft perfed life, be always be*

fore you ss your Rule. In all your doubts, and
fears, and wanes, go to him in the fpirit, and
to the Father by him, and him alone. Take him
as the root of your life and mercies, and live

as upon him and by his life. And when you die ,

leGgnyor Souls to him y that they may be with

bim where bf is ar.d fee his glory. To live on
Chrift, and ufe him in every Want, and addrefs to

God, is more than a general confufed believing in

him.

III. So believe in tbe Holy Ghoft,as to (g) hive and
work by him, as the body doth by the Soul* You
are not (k) baptized into his name in vain : (But
too few underftand the fenfe and reafonofit.}
The Spirit is tent by Chrift for two great works.
J. To the Apo^les fand Prophets) to (i) infpire

them infallibly to preach theGofjIe and confirm

[f] ph.iy.z. £^.3.17, 1 8, Mtff.28.19, Bfb.u
22,23 and 4.6,16. Rom.^. 2Cor t 1 2, 9. John.

33, 1 Job. $ 4. Heb. 4.14*16. Col. ±.1 4. Acls~
'%) Gal. 5/1 6. 25. (h)M*t. 28. 19,'Ci; ]*&, ''

Heir 2 34.
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it by miracles, and leave it on record, for fol-

lowing ages, in the Holy Scriptures: 2 To all his

(k) members, to illuminate and SanSifie them, to
believe and 0.^ this Sacred Dodtrine ( befide
his common gift to many to underfland and preach
itJ The Spirit having firft indited the Gofpel}doth by

it, firft regenerate and after Govern all true be-
lievers. He is not now given us, for the re-
vealing of new Do&rines, but to underfland and
obey the (/) Dodtrine revealed andfealed by him
long ago. As the Sun doth by its fweet and fecret

influence, both give and cherifli the natural life

of things fenfitive and Vegetative ? fo doth Chrift
by his {m) Spirit our fpiritual life. As you do
no work but by your natural life, you fhould

do none but by your fpiritual Life-* You muft
not only Believe, and Love, and pray by it; but
manage all your Calling by it : For Holinefs to

the Lord muft be written upon all ; All things

are fandhfied to you, becaufe you being fendfcified

to God, devote all to Him, and ufe all for Him :

And therefore muft do ail in the ftrength and
conduct of the Spirir.

IV. (n) Live -wholly upon God > as all in all :

As the firft Efficient ,
principal Dirigent, and Final

Caufe of all things. Let Faith , Mope and Love be

daily feeding on him. Let (Our Father which art in

Heaven be firft inferibed on your hearts, that he

may feem moft amiable to you , and you may
boldly Truft him, and filial Love may be the

(pring of duty. Make ufe of the Son and Spirit

to lead you to the Father *, aird of Faith in Chrift

(k) 1 Ctfr.12.12,1'3. Rom. 8.9313- 'John 3.5,5. (0
2 Tim. 3. 1 5, 1 6. Jude 19.20. fm) £^.36.27. Ifa.

443. Rom.8.1,1). 1 Cor.6. 1 1. Zecb. 14.20. fnj 1

Cor. 10.3 1* Rom. 1 1. 36. 2 Cor. 5.7, 8. 1 ]ohn*. 1.

fl<w».S.i,2,3, Mat,22.*7>Eph t i,6 l 2Cer.$.i<). Gal.

4 4 $6#
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to kindle and keep alive the Love of God. The Love

of God is our Primitive kolinefs > and efpecially

called, with its fruits LOur Sanilification^ which

Faith in Chrijt, is but a Means to. Let it be your

principal end in fiud/tng Ckrift, to fee the good -

nefs , Love and Amiablenefs of God in him : A
condemning God is not fo eafily loved, as a graci-

ous Reconciled God. You have fo much of the

Spirit* as you have Love to God: This is the pro-

per gift of the Spirit to all the Adopted Sons of

God, to caufe them with filial affe&ion and de-

pendance, to cry Abba Father. Know not, de-

fire not, love nor any creature, but purely asfub-

ordinate to God! Without him, let it be Nothing

to you , But as the glafs without the face, or Mat-

tered letters without the fenfe; or as the corps

without the fbul.fojCall nothing Profperity or plea-

fure but his Love*,and nothing Adverfity or Mifery,

but his Difpleafure, and the caufe and fruits of ir.

When any thing would feem Lovely and defin-

able which is aganft him, call it (p) Dung! And
hear that man as c?) Saran or the Serpent, that

would entice you from him : and count him but

Vanity, a Worm, and duft, that would affright you
from your duty to him. Fear him much , but

Love him more ! Let ( r ) Love be the foul and
End cf every other duty : It is the End and Rea-
fonofall the reft ; but it hath no End or Reafon,
but i:s object. Think of no other Heaven, and
End, and Happinefs of man , but Love the final

Act and God the final Object : Place not your
Religion in any thing but the Love of God with
its means and fruits. Own no grief,defire,or joy,

but a Mourning, a Seeking, and a RejoyringjLcve.
V. Live in the Belief and Hopes of Heaven^ and

(o) ?fal. 30.5. VfaL 65.3; Cp; Phil. 3.7,8. (q)
Mar. 16.23, 0\) 2 7fc/t 3.5. 2 C*r, 13,14.

( ft*K
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C Sj /^Jt /><*/ your part and end\ and dayly delight

your fouls in the forethoughts ofthe endlefs Sight and
Love of God. ' As Cod is feen on earrh but as in a
glafs, fo is he proportionally enjoyed. But when
mourning , leeking love hath done , and fin and
enemies are overcome, and we behold the Gio-
ryof God in Heaven, the Delights of Love will
then be perfed:. You may defiremore on Earth,
than you may hope for. Look not For a King-
dom of this world , nor for Mount Zion in the
Wildernefs. Chrift Reigneth on Earth, as Mofes
in the Camp, to guide us to the Land of Promife ;

Our perfed bleflednefs will be, where the King-
dom is delivered up to the Father, and God is All

in AH. A doubt, or aftrangcheartlefs thought of
Heaven is Water caft on the Sacred fire, to quench
your holinefs and your joy. Can you travel one
whole day to fuch an End ; and never think of
the place that you are going to ? which muft be

intended in every righteous ad ( either noted'y,

or by the ready unobferved ad ofa potent habitJ
When Earth is at the beft, it will not be Heaven.
You live no further by Faith likeChriftians, than

you either live for Heaven in leeking it> orelfe up-

on Heaven in Hope and Joy.

VI. Labour to make Religion your pleasure and

(0 delight. Look oft to God , to Heaven , to

Chrift, to the Spirit, to the Promifes, to all your

mercies. Call over your experiences, ajid think

what matter of high Delight is ftill before you,

(s) CW.3. 1*2,4. Mat. 6.19,20,21,33. 2C0r.4.i7,

lS.andj. Luke 12.20. fieb.6.20. 1 Cor. 15. 28.

Eph. 4.6. and 1.21. Phil. 3. * 8, 20. P/W. 73.25,26.

John 18.36. (0 ?)al. 1.2,3. ^84.2,10.^63.?,
5. and 37.4. tffli.91.19. and n9.47>7°- Jfe-ffi'-H

Vfal. 1 12. 1. Rom. 14. 17. and 5, 1,3 1 Yet. I. 8.

Mat. 5,11,12. Pfal. 32,11.
z:*i



md how unfeemly it is, and how in jus ro

rbnr profdTion, for one that (airh:h?JH

-kaven, ro Jive as faa.y, as thcfe ihar have no
ligher hopes than Earth? How (hou larman

;

ed with joy , who muft live in rhe j;yes

)f I
-..' :aven for ever r Efpecially reJoyce when rhe

neflengers of Death do re!l you that your end-
efs joy is near. If God and Heaven with ail

)ur
x
mercies in the way, be not Reafon -enour

pr a joyful life, there can b? none ar a tor

ill fuggeftiens which wcu'd make Re!
eem a tedious irkfome lifer And cj/.e heed
pou represent it not f> to othe s: For you w
never make them in love wit! rhar. which you
nake them not perceive to b'e delectable, a

ovely. Not as the Hypocrite, by fo

framing his Religion to his Can, .1 :. ea-

[ure 1 but bringing up the heart to a

tablenefs , to the pleafures of Re m
VII. rVatcb as forJour Souls, ag :re-

ring tempting fu) world', efpeci en it is re*

preferred as more fweet and dele-. , than G,
and Ho/tnefs, and Heaven. This World with
Picture, wealth, and Honours is it

in the ballance by Satan, againftCJod, and Hcii-
nefs, and Heaven : And no man fin! I have becter
than he choofeth and preferred. The bait ta-

keth advantage of the bru oarr, when real
is afleep; and if by the help of ftnfe it get the
Throne, the beaft will rrdc and rule rhe m;
Reafon become a flave tofenf en you hear
the Serpent, fee his fling: And fee De^ !i arrendi
the forbidden fruir.When you arerifing, lool: n

£u) Gal.6 14. 1 John ?..\^\6. Jtm.\..~
4.V 1 Jjt fc 5. Rom. 1 y. . .
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and fee how far you have rofall I His reafbn as
well as Faith is weak, who for fuch fool gawds

,

as the pompe and Vanities of this World, can for-
get God and his Soul, and Death,and Judgement,
Heaven and Hell, yea and deliberately command
them to ftand by. What knowledge or experience
can do good on that man, who will venture To

much for fuch a World, which all, that have tri-

ed it, call vanity at the laft ? How deplorable
then is a Worldlings cafe I O fear the World
when itfmileth, or fcems fvveer and amiable. Love
it not, ifyou love your God and your Salvation.

VIII. .
Fly from temptations and crucifietbe Cx)

Flcjloy and keep a conflant Government ever your
appetite and fenfes. Many, who had no deilgned

itated vice, or worldly intereft, have fhameful-
iy fallen by the fudden furprize of Appetite or
Luft. When cuftom hath taught thefe to be gree-
dy and vio/entj like a hungry Dog, or a lulling

Boar, it is not a fluggifh'wifh or purpose, that

will mortifie or ruie them ! How dangerous a cafe

is that man in, who hath fb greedy a Beaft conti-

nually to reftrain? that if he do but negledhis
watch one hour, is ready to run him headlong
into Hell

.

; Who can befafe, that ftandeth long

on fo terrible a precipice ? The tears and forrows
of many years, may perhaps not repair thelofs

which one hour or ad: ~may bring. The cafe of

David and many anothers , are dread r
ul War-

nings. Know what it is that ycu are moft in

danger of; whether Luft and idleness, or ex-

cefsin meats, or drinks, or play* and there fet

your ftrongeft watch for your preferviticn.Make

ur daily bufinefs to mortifie that luf
3

^ andfeorn

your bi ucifh fenfe or appetite ftould conquer
~p» *

(x) Rom.S.i 13. (7rf/.$.24 Ao/w.13.14. G/?/.«}.i7. J.
dc

S23. 2 Pernio. £//j 2.;. 1 Pcuz.lU Mat.6.13. and 26,

4 i, £.«£<? 8.1 3« rcafor
1
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reafbn. Yer truft not purpcfes alone ; but away
from the temptation; Touch nor, yea look nor on

the tempting bait : keep far enough off,if ycu^iefjrc

to be fafe. Whar miferies come from fmal] be-

ginnings? Temptation leads ro fin, and final 1 fins

to grearer, a:, chofc to Kell ! And fin and Keli

arenotrobep L frith'-! Open your fin or temp-

tation ro fome friend, that (hame may fave you

from danger.

IX. Keep up a conftant skilful Government over

your (y) Paffions and jour Tongues. To this end,

keep a tender Conference, which will /martwhen
in any of thefe you fin. Let Holy Paffions be

well ordered : and felfifh carnal paffions be re-

ftrained. Let your (%^) Tcnguts know their da-

ties to God and man, and labour to be skilfj] and
refblute in performing them. Know all the fins

of the Tongue, that you may avoid them; for

your innocency and peace do much depend on
the prudent Government of your Tongues.
X. Govern your (a) Thought* with conftant skil-

ful diligence. In this , right Habits and Affecti-

ons will domoft, byenciining them unto Good.
Ifseafieto Think on that which we Love. Be
not unfunvilied of matter for your Thoughts ro

work upon.- And often retire your felves for ferions

Meditation. Be not fo folitary and deep in mu-
fings, a, to over-ftretch your thoughts, and con-
found your min-is, or take you off from nccefla-
ry converfe with others! But be fure that you
be Co.'jfiderare, and dwell much at home, and con-

(y) Jam 1. 19. J .7.71. 3.1 5,17- Iftf.34 M*f.{.
*>. Eph. 4.2,3. Col. 3.12. (zj Jam. 1.26! and y^
Pfal. 34.13. Vrov.iS 21. (2) Deut. 15.9. 2 Cor. 10.
5. Gcn.6.<,. Pfal. 10.4. P/i/. 94.19. PfalA 19 1 m.
Vrov. 12.5. and 15.26. Pfal. 119 .59. Vrov. 3032.
]tr. 4 14. Deut. 32 27.
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:rfe mod with your Consciences and your God !

with whom you have the gresteft bulked ! Lc.
r your rhotghrs unimpJoycJ, or ;overned.;

icatrer them not abroad upon impertinent vani-
ties. O that you knew what daily bufinefs you
have for them! Waft men are wicked, deceived,
and undone, becaufe they are inconfiderate, and
.and dare nor, or wilj not, retiredly and foberly

i their Reafon ; or ufe it but as a Have in chains,
in the iervicc of their paflion, toft and intercfts.

He was never wife, or good, or happy, who was
pc roberly and impartially confederate. How

to be good, ro do good, and finally enjoy good,
iliuft be the fim of all your Thoughts/ Keep
tem firft Holy, then charitable, clean and chafte.

fid quickly check ihem when they look towards
fin.

XI. Let (b) Time he exceeding precious in your
es, and carefully and diligently redeem it. What

hai'le doth it make? and how quickly will it be
me ? and then how highly will it be valued,

hen a minute of ir can never be recalled? O
portant bufinefs have we, for every mo*

: of our Tirne, if we fhould live a thou(and
. Take not that man to be well in his wits,

of to know his God, his End, his work, or hjs

anger, who hath time to fpare. Redeem it, not

Iy from neediefsfports, and plays, and idlcnefs,

and curiofity , and complement , and excefs of

\ 2nd char, and worldlineft; but alfo from
. anglcmcnrs of iefier gpqd,which would hin-

:ryou from greater. Spend time as men that

e ready to pafs into another world > where e-

veiy minute mufU- accounted for; and ic mull

I

) Iipb.<n \6. f&hn f.4 1,2. A8s 17.21. i<Cor.j.

S9. 2 Cor. 6.2. J*ta$4- JLftfee'19,4 4. Vfalm 39.

.5.10,12.
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go with us for ever as we lived here. Let not

Health deceive you irtto rl ation of living

long, and foinroa fehflete negligence. See your
:nning , and keep a reckoning of the t

: of Time: and fpertdit juft as you wo.
review it when i: is gone.

XII. Let the fc) Love of all in their fevers! ca-

nities, tecome as it were your very Nature : and

doing them all i. be very much of ike bit-

Cinefs ofyour lives. Go J ffiuft be loved in all his

Creatures : His natural Jmag£ on a'/ men; and
his fpirirual Image on his Saints. Our Neigh-
bour muft be loved as Our natural felves : Tk
is, our natural neighbour as our natural felf, with,

a Love of Benevolence; and our fpirirual neir

bour as our ipintnal fclf, with a Love cf Compla-
cence. In oppofition to complacence, we may

:eour finfhl neighbour, as we muftour feh

:iore:J But in oppofition to Benevolence
we rauft neither hare our felves our neighbour,

or our enem \ O that men knew how7 much of
iriftianiry doth confift in Love, and doing good !

Willi at eyes do they read the Gofpc), \v

- not this in every page? Abhor all that fci-

~ef$, pride and pafTion which are the enemies
of Love, and thofe opinions , and factions, and
cenfurings and backbiting, which would ccfti

it. Take him that fpeaketh evil of another tu
you, without a ;uft caufe and call, to be Sarans
mefli ;er, intreating you to hate your Brother,
or to abate your Love. For to pei-ftvace you,
that a Man is bad is diredHy to perfvvade youfo

„
(c) i Tim. i 5,6. Af./M9i9. Rom. 13,10. 1 }jh.

1. 1 6. £^4.2,15,16. C0I2.?. and 1,4. iT//>7.6.i 1

.

Jam.*. 17. Fhil. 2.1,2. 1 Tbef. 4.9. ]oin 1

j ;
%fat%

5.44,45- ^('Or. m. JW4.11. Gal, 6.10. 27>,
tbil. 2,2 0,2 1. IV,7. 15.1,3.
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far ro hare him. Nor that the good and bad muft
be confounded ; bur Love will call none bad
without conftraining evidence. Rebuke backbi-

ters, Hurt no man, and fpeak evil of no man;
unlefc it be not only juft, bur neceflary to fome
grearer good. Love is lovely: They that Love
Jhall be Beloved. Hating and hurting makes men
Hateful. Love thy neighbour as thy felf \ and, Do
as thou wouldft be done by , are rhe Golden Rules
of our dury ro men 5 which muft be deeply writ-
ten on your hearts. For want of this, there is

nothing fil falfe, fo Bad, fo Cruel, which you may
not be drawn to Think, or Say, or Do againft

your Brethren. Selfifhnefs and want ofLove, do
as naturally rend to Ambition and Covctoufhe(s,

and thence to Cruelty againft all that ftand in the

way of their dcfires, as the nature of a Wolf to

kill the Lambs. All Fa&ions, and Contentions,
and Perfections in the World, proceed from
Selfifhnefs, and want of Charity. Devouring Ma-
lice is the Devilifh Nature. Be as zealous in do-

ing good to all, as Satans Servants are in hurt-

ing. Take it as theufe of all your ralenrs, and
ufe them as you would hear of ir ar laft. Let it

be your bufinefs, and not a matter on the by : E-
fpecially for publick good , and mens falvation.

And what you cannot do your (elves, perfwade
others to. Give them good Books ; and draw
them to the means , which are molt like to pro-

fit them.

XIII. Vnderftand the right terms of Church Com*

munion : efpecially theVnitj of'the Vniverfal Church ,

and the Vniverfal Communion, which you muft hold

with all the parts \ and the difference between the

Church asVifibleaxi&InviJiblc. For want- of theft,

how woful are our divisions ? Read oft 1 Cor. 12.

and Eph.4 1. to 17. John 17.21,22,23. ^^4.32.
and 2.42. 1 Cor. 1.10,1 1,13. and 3.3. Rom. 16.17.
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1

Pfc//. 2.1,2,3,4. I 1*^5.12,13: ^Si 2Q.30 lC(?r,

11. 19. T////X 3. 10. J^/7?eJ 3. Col. 1.4. Hi?*. 10.25,

^^8.37,12,13. I Cor. 1.2,13. tfrti 3. 3,4, and i I

.

18,21. Study theft well. You muft have Uni-

on and Communion in Faith and Love, with all

the Chriftiars in the world. And refute^ not

local communion when you have ajuftcall: lb far

as they put you not on (inning. Let your ufua

meeting be with the pureft Church, if you Jaw-

fully may, (and ftill refpect the publick good y) But
fomerimes occafionally communicate even with

defective faulty Churches, fo be it they are true

Chriftiars, and put you not on fin : that fo you
may (hew that you own them as Chriftians,

though you difown their corruptions. Think
not your pretence maketh all the faults of Mini-
ftry, Worihip, or people to be yours (for then I

would joyn with no Church in the world.) Know
that as the myftical Church confifteth of Heart-
Covenanters, fo doth the Church as Vifible con-

fift of Verbal -Covenanters, which make a credible

profefTion ofConftnt : And that Nature and Scrip-

ture teacheth us to take every mans word as Cre-
dible, till perfidioufnefs forfeit hrS Credit > which
forfeiture muft be proved, before any fbber
ProfefTion can be taken for an inefficient title.

(d) Grudge not then at the Communion of any
Profited Chriftian in the Church Vifible : ( tho
we muft do our part to caft out the obftinatcly

impenitent by Discipline ^ which if we cannot
do, the fault is not ours.) The pretence of hy-
pocrites is no hurt> but oft a mercy to the finccre.
How fmall elte would the Church feem in the.

world? Outward priviledges belong to Outward
Covenanters : and Inward mercies to the fincere.

(e) Divifion is wounding , and tends to Death.

(d)Mat.i 3.29,41. (e) ]oh.\6.2. 1 Cor.i.io. Rom.\6*
i7-J<"».3. 14, 15,16,1 7,1 8. N 4 Abhor



Abhor it as you love the Churches welfare or
your own: The wifdcfaj from above is, firft

pure. I then peaceable, Nefer feparate what
Godcbnpynet lc heEatthfji ferifual, dc

HJh wifJom, which caufcth bitter, envying, and
fe, and confufion, andcverj evil work,- BIcfTed

e the Peace- Makers.
XIV. Take heed of XO pride and Self con*

ceitetlnefs in kthghn i If once-you over value your
own undc ings, your crude conceptions and
grofs miftakesvvilJ t hryotiasiome fupernatural|

lit: And inftead of having compaflion on the
weal;, you will be unruly and dtfpifers of your
G j, and cenforio'us contemners of all that

differ from you -, and pei fecurora of them if you
have power: And will think all intolerable, that

cake you not as Oracles , and your words as

Law. Forger not that the Church harh always
^fered by ceriforious*, unruly Profeffbrs on the

one hand, fand O what divisions and fcandals

have they caafed! Jas well as by the prophaneand
perfecutors on the other. Take heed of both:
And when contentions are a foot , he qui-

et andfilent, and not too forward *, and keep up
a zeal for love and Peace,

XV. Be faithful and confcionahle in all your fg)
Reldtitms.Hoiiour and obey your Parents,and ether

fuperiours: Defpife nor, and refift not Govern-
ment : If you fuffer unjuftly by them, be humbled
for thofe fins, which caufe God to turn your pro-

tectors into Affli&ors : And inftead of murmu-
ring and rebelling againft them, reform your felves

and ihen commit your feives to God. Princes

and Paftors I will not fpeak to : Subje&s, and

Scrvahrs,and Children, muft obey their Superioi s,

— f*
- -

L |
j^m ..^ j >T-| ~ ~> « i -^~i MB L f^y^,

(f) I Tim. 7,. 6. C0/.2.18. 1 Cor.S.i. 1 Cor. 4,6. 1

T//7/.64. 1 Pet,$.$. Jam 3.1,17 (g)Epkl$.and 6. Col.

and'4* Rom% i$iifl.i i,Pe?f2.ij|i5. XVI.^e/?
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as the Officers of Qod,
XVI. K??p up the Government of God in your (h)

families : Holy Families muft be the chief pre •

fervers of the inrereft of Religion in the World*
Let not the World turn Gods /ervice inroacufto-

mary lifelefs form. Read the Scriprure, and edi-

fying Books to them: Talk with them ftrioufly

about the-ftare of their Souls, and everlafting life,

Pray with them fervently : Watch over them
diligently: Be angry againft fin, and meek in your
own caufe: Be examples of Wifdom > Holincfs

and patience : And fee that the Lords day be fpent

in holy preparation for Eternity.

XVII. Let your CO Callings be managed in

linefs and labourioufnefs. Live not in Idleness t.

Be not flothfnl in your work \ whether you be
bound or free: In thefweat of your brows you
nvift eat your bread, and labour the fix days., that

you may have to give to him thatneedeth. Sloth?
fulnefs is fcnfiiality as well as filthier fins. The:
body ( that is able) muft have fir employments
as well as the foul: or elfe body and foul will
fare the worfe, but let a!J be bur as the labour of
a Traveller, and aim at God and Heaven in all.

XVIII. Deprive not your feIves of the Benefit
ef an able faithful (kj Vaftor , to whom you may o^
pen your cafe in fecret : or at leaf} ofa holy (\) faith-

ful Friend-. And be not (ni) dif: leafed at

free reproofs. V Vo to him that is alone! How bli

and partial are we in our own cau(c! and ho
hard is it to know our fclves without an able faith*
ful helper ! You forfeit this great mere hpn y
love a flatterer, and angrily defend run.

(h) Command^. Jof 24.1$. Deut.6.6>7.$. £>an.6.

(0 Heb. 13.5. Comn: 4. 2Thef.lAO i \

47- 17V1P1.5.I3. Vrov.^i* 1 Cor.7.29. (k.) hi,2l
'

7- (V B ^11. Cm) Prcv.i2,i.and 15.
?»i» h Nj XIX. 00 to



XIX. (7?) Prepare, for ftcknefs, fujferings, and:

death: Overvalue not profperity , nor the fa-

vour of man / If felfifli men prove falfe and cru-

el to you, even rhofe of whom you have defer-

ved beft, marvel not at ir, but pray for your
enemies, persecutors andjland^rers, that God would
turn their hearts and pardon them. What a
mercy is it to be driven from the World ro God,
when the love of the world is the greateft dan-
ger cf the Soul ; Be ready to die, and you are
ready for any thing: Ask your hearts ferioMly ;

what is ic that I fhall need at a dying hour ,

and let it fpeedily be got ready, and not be to

ftek in the time of your extremity.

XX, VnJerfland the true method of Peace of*

Conscience, and judge not of the ftate ofyour fouls

upon deceitful grounds : As prefumptuous hopes do
keep men from Converfion, and embolden them
in fin; Co caufelefs fears do hinder our Love
and praife of God, by obfcuring his lovelineft:

And they deftroy our Thankfullnefs, andourDe-
lightin.Goci, andmaVeus a burden toourfeives,

2nd a grievous ftumbling-biock to others. The
General grounds of all your comfort, are 1. The
(0) Gracious nature of God; 2. The (p) fuffici-

ency of Chrift, and 3. The Truth and (q) U-
niverfdlity of the Promtfe , which giv.^rh Chrift

and Life to all, if they will accept him.- But this

Acceptance is the proof of your par:i:ular title

;

without which thefe do but aggravare your fin.

Confent to Gods Covenant is the true Condition

and pro^f of your tirle to God as your Father ,

Saviour, and San&ifier, and fj to the favingblef-

(n) L;% 1240. 2?et.?.To> Phil 1. 2 1 ,23. Jer. 9.

<s^ M^.7.4,5. 2 Cor. 5. 1,2)4,8. Co) ExodA^.6.
-V; ^ij.2^.(q)foh4.^2.Joh.^\6. iTim 4,10. and.

(fj^28<i9,20, Rev,22
t ij. Ifa.$$ .1,2.5,6,7.

:neparo 1
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fings of rhe Covenant: Which Canfent , if you
furvive, mud produce the ^/W which you con-

tent to. He that heartily confenteth, that God
be his God> his Saviour and Sandtifier, is in a

ftate of life. Bur this includeth the (r) rcjotii-

on of the World. Much knowledge, and memory,

anJ utterance, and Jively affevfiions, are all very

defirable : But you mult judge your ftate by none
of thele ? "for they are all uncertain : But i. If

God, andHolinefs, and Heaven have the highefl

cftimation of your praAical judgment, as being

efteemed Beft for you •, 2. And be preferred in

the Choice and Refjlution ofyour Wills, andtha
Habitually before all the pleafures of the world.

3. And be firft and chiefly fought in your En*
deavours; this is the infallible proof of your
SancVification.

Chriftian, upon long and ftrious ftudy and ex-

perience, I dare boldly commer dthefe Dire&ions.-
to thee, as the way cf God, which will end in

B'eiTednefs. The Lord Refilve and Strtngrhen

thee to obey them.
This is the true Conftitution of Chriftiani-

•

: This is true Godlinefs \ and this is to be
Religious indeed! And all this is no more than
to be ferioufly fuch, as all among us in general
words profefs to be. This is the Religion whid
muft difference you from Hypocrites ; which mui
fettle you in peace , and make you an honour.
to your profeiTion, and a bleffing to thole that

dwell about you / Happy is the Land, the Church,
the Family, which doth confift of fuch as theft!

:

Thefe are not they that cither Persecute or di-

vide the Church; or that make their Religi-
on a Servant to their Policy, to their Ambitious •

(r) Luke 14.26 3 2. 1 John 2, 1
<J.

M*t.6 % 19,20,21
3 3- Col.yi,2, jtow.8.1,13.



:gns , or fleftiiy lufts ; nor that make ic the

bellows of Sedirion, or Rebellion, or of an envi-

ous hurtful zeal ; or a ihare for the innocent ;

oraPiftolto fhoot at the upright in heart: Thefc
are not they that have been the fliame of their

profeffion , the hardniEg of ungodly men and
Jnfidete, and that have caufed the. enemies of the

Lord to blafpheme, If any man will akc a
Religion of, or for his Lufts; of Papal tyranny,
or Phanfaical formality, or of his private opini-

ons, or of proud cenforioufhefs , and contempt
of others, and of faction and unwarrantable (e-

parations and divifions, and of (landing at a more
obfervable diftance from common ProfefTors of
Chriftianity , than God would have them \ or
yer of pulling up the hedge of Difcipline , and

"ing Chrifts Vineyard common to the Wilder-
ncjfs ; the ftorm is coming, when tjiis Religion

founded on the fand will fall, and great will be
rhe fall thereof: When the Religion which con-

lifteth in Fairh and Love to God and Man, in

mortifying the fldh, and crucifying the world ,

in Self-denial, humility and Patience, in fincere

edience , and faithfulnefs in all Relations , in

watchful (elf-government, in doing good, and in

a Divine and Heavenly life, though it will be ha-

iby the ungodly world , (hall never be a dif-

>nourto your Lord ; nor deceive or difappoinc

Ur fouls.

THE

patj
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The Seventh dayes Conference,

. ——2-

Of a Holy Family\ and how to govern it, andper-

form the duty ofall Family-relations > and others*

, S TmL A Teacher,
Speakers | • Sa< A^^

P^/.VTT "^TEIconie , Neighbour: How da
you like the new life which you
have begun ? You have taken

home Inftructions already

which will find you work : Bur what do you
find in the pradtifing of them .

;

S. I find that 1 have foolijhly long neglected a

neceffary^ noble
i
joyful life '<> and thereby loji my

time, and made my felfhoth unskilful and undif*

p-ofed to the practice of it : I find that the things^

which yon have preferibed me, are high andtxcel-

lent, and doiibtUfs miifi be very fiveet to them that

hn Citable skill aud difpofitioh > And fomeplea-

sure I find i'i my n?ea
:

^ beginnings : But the great-

's of the wori^, • the great uutorrardf.ejs a

tjl fs of my mind, doth) :: tbeftnet-,

mfs of it, by many djubts, and fears, and difficult

I

ties. And rrhen I fail I find it hard, b:th to

Repent aright , and by Faith to fly to Cbrifi for

pardy
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pardon. And if you bad not forewarned me ofthis

Temptation^ I fhould have thought by theft troubles

that my cafe is rvorfe in point of eafe (though not

ef fafety) than it was before. But t farefie that

better things may yet be hoped for : And> I hope^ I
am in the way.

P. Where is your great difficulty, that requir-

ed Counfel ?

S. 1 find a great deal ofworl^ to do in my fami-
/v, to govern them in the fear of God> to do my
duty to them all, especially to educate my Children,

and daily to wotfhip God among them v And I am
fo unable for it that I am ready to omit all : I
pray you help me with your advice.

P. My fir ft advice.ro you is, that you refolve

by Gods help to perform your duty as well as

you can *, And that you (a) devote your Family ro-.

God, and take him for the Lord and Matter of
ic, and ufe itas a fociety fandtified to him. And
I pray you let thefe Reafons fix your Refblu-

tion.

r. If God be-not the Matter of your Family,

the Devil will : And if God be notfirft ferved in

it, the Flefhand World will. And I hope I need,

not tell you, how bad a Matter, \Vork 5 and Wa-
ges, they will then have.

2. If you devote your Family to God, God
Will be the Prote&or of it : He will take care

of it , for fafery and provifion as his own. Do
you not need fuch a protestor ? -An J can you

have a better > or better take care for the

welfare and fafety of you and yours ? And ifyour
Family be not GodSj they are his Enemies, and

(a) See the Difpute for Family vrofbip in my
Cbrifliau DireHory}

Part 21,

under.



under his curfe as Rebels : Inftead of his blef-

fings of Health, Peace, provifion, andfucceft,

you may look for fickneffes, dangers, erodes,

diftreffes , unquietnefs and dearh ; or which is

worfe, thac your profperity (hall be a curfe and

/hare to you and yours.

3. A Holy Family is a place of Comfort: A
Church of God. What a joy will ic be to you, to

Jive together daily in this Hope, that you (hall

meet and live together in Heaven ! to thir\k that

Wife, Children and Servants (hall fbortly be fel-

low Citizens with you of the Heavenly Jerufalem !

How pleafant is it to joyn with one heart and
mind in the fervice of God , and in his chearful

praifcs ? How lovely will you be to one another,

when each man beareth the Image of God? What
bundance of jars and miferies will be preven-

ted , which fin would daily bring among you ?

And when any of you die, how comfortably may
the reft be about their bed , and attend their

Corps unto the grave, when they have good
hopes that the Soul is received to Glory by
Chrift ? But if your family be ungodly, it will

be like a neft of Wafps ; or like a Jail ; full of
dTcord and vexation : And it will be grievious
to you to look your Wife or Children in the face,
and think that they are like to lie in Heil: And
their (icknefs and death will be ten fold the more
heav3' to you to think of their woful un(een end.

4. Your Family hath fuch conftant Need of
Gcd , as commanJeth you conftantly to ferve
him: As every man hath his perfbnaJ neccfllties.

i'o Families have Family neccfllties, which God
m»jft fupply, or they are m';ferable. Therefore
Family duty muftbc your work.

5. Holy (b) Families are the chief Seminaries

fbj 1 7///7.J.! 2. Dcur. 6. 7. ./> 5 :.

3$\ Eph. 5.4,1^, Prow 22.6, \ 5. --..;:;.

of
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of Chrifts Church on Earcji , and ir is very much
that lyeth upon them to keep up the inrereft of
Religion in the World. Hence come holy lY.agi-

ftrares, when Great Mens Children have a holy
Edoca n. AndO what a bleflingisone fuch to
the Co. liere they are! hence fpringholy
Paftors and Teachers to the Churches, who as
Timothy , received holy inftruciions from their

Pci and Grace from the Spirit cf Chrift in

their render age. Many a Congregation that is

happily fed with the bread of life, may thank God
for the endeavours of a poor man or woman,
that trained up a CO Child in the fear of Gcd to

become their holy faithful Teacher. Though
Learning be found in Schools, Godlinefs is often

-

er received from the Education of careful Pa-

rents. When Children and Servants come to

the Church with underftanding godly prepared
minds, the labours of the Paftor will do them
good ; they will receive what they hear with
Faith, Love and Obedience: It will be a Joy
to the Minifterto have fuch a Flock : And it will

be Joyful to the people that are fuch, to meet
together in the (acred Aflemblies, to worfhipGod
with chearful heart?: And fuch worfh'ppers will

be acceptable to God. But when Families come
together in grofs ignorance, and with unfandtified

hearts, there they fit ];ke Images, underftanding

little ofwhat is laid, and go homelitrie thebe.ter

for all the labowrsof the Minifter. And th<frno-

tions of their tongue and bodies, is moft cf the

worftiip which they give to God : Bur their

hearts are not offered in Faith and Love, as a

Sacrifice to him, nor do they feel the power and

fweetnefs of the Word, and worfhip him in Spi-

rit and truth.

(C) 2 Tim, 3. 15.

<S, And
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6. And in rimes when the Churches arc cor-

rupted , and good Miilftcrs are wanting > and

bad ones either deceive the people, or are inful

cienr for their work, there is no better fuppjy to

keep up Religion," than Godly Families. If Pa-

mirs and Maftcrs will tench their Children and

Servants faithfully, andWc p God with them

ULoIily and confiantly, and govern them careful?

lyan cJerly, ir will much makeup the wa
of Publick Teaching, Worlliip aijd Difcipiinc. O
that God would ftir up the hearts offpc - tnup

ro make their Families as little Churches, that it

ight not be in the power of Riders or Payors
thsr are I . to extingi Rxl gioj or L.

Godlinefs from any Land ! For,

7. Family-Teaching, WQrfhip, and Difciplincf,

hath many advantages, which Churches have nor.

1. You have but a few to Teach and Rule , a

the Paftor hath many. 2. They are always with
you, and you may fpeaktothem as feaibnably and
as ofren as you will, either together, or one by
ore : And fo cannot he. 3. They are tyed ro

you by Relation, AfTe&ion, and Covenant , and
by the r own neceffities and intereft ; otherwife
than they are to hi.n. Wife and Children are
more confident of your Love to them, than of
the Minifters.* And Love doth open the ear to

Counfcl. Children dare not rejed: your words,
becau.e you can correct them, or make their

worldly Stare Jefs comfortable. Bur the Mini?
fter doth all by bare exhortation : And if he caft

-m out of the Church for their Impcnitenc
theylofe nothing by it in the world. And unlefs
it be in a very hoc perfecution, Families are not
fo reftrained from 'holy Do&rtne, Wonhip and
Difcipline, as Church d Minifters often are.
Who filenccth you, and forbiddeth you to Cate-
Chile and teach your Family i who forbiddceh

you
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you ro pray or praife God with them , as well
and as often as you can? It is felf condemning
Hypocrifie in many Rulers of Families , who
now cry out againft them as cruel perfecutors.
who forbid us Minifters to preach the Gofpel,
while they negled: to teach their own Children
and Servants , when no man forbiddeth them :

So hard is it to fee our own fins and duty, in corn-
par ifbn ofother mens

!

8. You have greater and nearer Obligations ro
your Family than Paftors have to all the people.
Your wife is as your own fiefh: Your Children
are as it were parts of your felf: Nature bincieth

you to the deareftaffe&ion, and therefore to the

greateft duty to them : Who fhould more care

for your Childrens fouls, than their own Parents ?

Ifyou will not provide for them, but famifh them,
who will feed them

.

: Therefore as ever you have
the bowels of Parents > as ever -you care what
becometh of your Childrensfbuls for ever, devote

them to God,' teach them his word, educate them
in holinefs, reftrain them from fm , and prepare

them for Salvation.

S. / muft confefs that natural affcttion tellelh

me, that there is grejt reafon for what yen fay

:

And my own experience the more convinceth me \

For if my Parents had better ln\\ruUed and Go-

verned me in my Childhood^ I had not been likf to

have lived fo ignorantly and ungodly as 1 hive

done : But alas few Parents do their duty ! Many

takg more pains about their Horfes , and Cattle
,

i})an they do about their Childrens fouls*

P. O that I could fpeak what is deeply upon

my heart to all the Parents of the Land ! I would

be bold to tell them, that multitudes are more
cruel than Bears and Lyons to their own Chil-

dren,
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dren. God hath committed their Souls as much
to their truft and care, as he hath done their bo-

dies. It is they that are at firft to devote them

to God, in the Covenant of Baptifn : It is they

thacareto (a) Teach rhem, and to exhort them
to keep the Covenant which they made : to Care-

chifc them ; and to mind them of the State of

their Souls, their need ofChrift, the mercy of

Redemption, the excellency of holinefs, and of

everlafting life: It is they that are to watch over

them with Wifdom, Love and Diligence^ to fave

them from Temptation, Satan and Sin, and to lead

ehem by the example of a holy life.

But Alas, inftead of this* they bring their Chil-

dren Hypocritally to make that Covenant in Bap-

rifm with God, which they never heartily con-

fenced to themfelves : They turn all into ameer
ceremony, and know no more of it, than to have
God-fathers and God-mothers as ignorant and
ungodly as themfelves, to promife and vowthar
in the name of the Child, which they never un-

derftood ; nor intended to perform their promife
for his holy Education; the Child being none of
their own, nor ever inftrudled by them : And
when they think that the roate r, and the GoJJips,

and the words of the Priefl, -have thus made a
Chnftian of their Child, they afrerward as for-

mally teach him at age to go to Church, and ar
Jaft to receive the Lords Supper ? And this is

almoft all that they do for his Salvation. They
riever teach him the meaning of the Covenant
|Miich he was entred into. If they teach him to
fay the Creed , the Lords Prayer , and the Ten
Commandments, they never teach him to under-
ftand them. They never ferioufly mind him of
his natural corruptions, or of the need and ufe

(dj Deu. 6.6,7>S. and 11.19,20.

of
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of a Saviour and a Sandifier, nor of the danger
of fin and Hell, nor of the way of a hoJy life •> or
of the Joyful State of Saints in Glory. icy

reach- him his Trade and bufmefs in the world, but
never how to ferve God and be laved. They
chide him for thofe faults which are againft them*
fclves, or againft his profperity in the world:
But thole that are againft God and his foul or
they regard not : If they do not by their, own
example reach him to be j.rayertefs *nd to nc
Jecft Gods word, to curfe, to fwear, ro fpea

thij'y, and to deride a holy life (which in Bapt;
he vowed to live,) yet they will bear with him
all this wickedneR The Lords day they are
content that he fpend in idlenfs and (ports,

ftead of learning the word ofGod, andpracliung
his holy Worfhip, that fo he may be the willingcr

ro do their work the week following. In a word,
they tnea;heroufly reach their Children to ferve

the fie fh, the world, and the Devil, which in their

Baptifm they renounced, and to negleA, if not

defpife God, the Creator, Redeemer and San 5ti-

fier of Souls, to whom by Vow and Covenant
they were dedicated. So that their Education is

but a Teaching' or Permitting them to break or

contradict their Baptifmal Vow, and under the

name of Chriftians , to rebel againft God and

Jefus Chrift.

And is not this greater treachery and cruelty,

than ifthey famiflied their bodies, or turned the ;t

naked into the world ? yea or if they murdered
them, and eat their flefh'.; If an Enemy did this; •

it were not ib bad, asfora Parent to doit: Nay
confider whether the Devil him'elf be not Ids

cruel, in feeking to damn them, than thefe Parents

are? The Devil is not their Parent: He !u rh no

relation to them, no charge of them, to educate,

and (ave them; He is a known denounced ene-

my ;

4
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: And what becrcr could be expe&ed from
1 ? Bur for Father and iV-other ihusto neglect,

betray, and undo their Childrens fouls, forever!

For ihem to do ic , that (hould love them ar>

rhemfclvcs, and have the tendered care. of them!

O worfe than devilifh perfidious cruelty

!

Repent, Repent, O you forfworn unmerciful

murderers of your Chiidrens fouls. Repent for

your own fakes 1 Repent for their fakes! And yet

teach them, and remember them of che Covenant
which they made, anil tell them what Chrifti-

anity is. You have conve a finful nature to

them: Help yet to inftrud: them in the way of
Grace! But how can we hope that you (hould

have mercy upon your Chiidrens fouls that have
no mercy on your own i Or that you (hould

help them to that Heaven which youdefbife your
Ifclves i Or fave them from fin, which is your own
delight and trade ?

S. Tour complaint is fid and juft : "But Ifind

t men thinly that the Teaching of their Children

reth to the Scboolrhafier and the Mimjhr onty
y

and not to them.

P. Parents, Schoolmafter and Paftors, have all

their ral parts to do ; And no ones work go-
cthon well without the reft. Eur the Parents is

the firft andgreareft of all. As when the lower
School is teach Children to Read , and the

lar School to teach them Grammar, and
and then the Univerfity to teach them the Sciences :

If now the firft and fecond (kill omit their parts,
and a Boy fhall be ftnt to the Univerfity before

I

can real, yea or before he hath learnt his Gram-
mar, what a Scholar do you rhinkrhathe i$ like

to make? If you have a houfe to build, o: jit

fall and (quare the Timber, and an iw
it, and another framed, and then rear it r if
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the firft be undone, how ftiall thefecond and third

be done ? A Minifter ftiould find all his hearers
Catechized and holily educated, that the Church
may be a Church indeed : But if a hundred or ma-
ny hundred Parents and Matters will all caft

their work upon one Minifter, is it like, think you,
to be well done? Or is it any wenderif we have
ungodly Churches , of Chriftians that are.no
Chriftians, who hate the Minifter and his Do&rine,
and a holy life, and the Phyfician that would heal

therr Souls is beholden to them ifthey do not deride

him , and lay him not in the Jail

!

I know that all this will not excufe Minifters

from doing what they can for fuch ! If you will

fend your Children and Servants ignorant andun*
godlily to him, he mult do his beft: But O how
much more good might be do, and how comfor-
table would his calling be, if Parents would but

do their parts

!

We talk much ofthe badnefs of the world, and
there is no man (except bad Rulers and Paftors)

that do more to make it bad, than bad Parents,

and family Governours; The truth is, they are

the Devils Inftrumenrs ( as if he had hired them)
to betray rhe fouls of their families into his pow-
er, and to lead them to hell with greater advan-

tage than a ftranger could do-, or than the Devil

in his own name and fhape coulddo.

Many call for Church-Reformation, and State-

reformaticn, who yet are the plagues ofthe rimes

themfelves , and will nor Reform one little

family. If men would Reform their Families ,

and agree in a holy education cf their Chil-

dren > Church and State would be foon Refor-

med, when they were made up offuch reformed
Families.

S. 1 fray yon fit me down fitch Inftruttions to*

getbet
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gether , as yon thu>\befl , concerning all my duty

to my Children > *&** J rajy ^ ray pjrf , j//i //

tf/ry 0/ /£*'>;; perijb
3

ffo/r damnation may not be

long of me.

P. I, Eefure tharyoudo your part inenrring

themat firft into rhe Baptifmal Covenant. That
is, 1. See thar you be tiue to your Covenant your

felf. For the promife is made to (e) true Christi-

ans and their feed. No man can fincerely and
rightly content to the Covenant for his Child,

that doth not content to it for himfelf. 2. Do
not think that his (/) bare being the Child of God-
ly parents is his full Condition of Right to the be-

nefits of the Covenant. That is but the funda-

mental part : But you mull alfo actually dedicate

him to God (inBaptifm, when it may be had and
when it cannot, yet in the fame Covenant which
Baprifm iblemnizethj As y^umre a Believer, he
3nd all that you have, *are Virtually devoted to
God y But befides that there mult be an Atlual de»
dicauon of him. The Child of a Believer actually

offered or dedicated to God , is a rightful Recei-
ver of Baptifm and its benefits. 3. Underftand
well the Covenant, and what you do ; And firft

humble your felf for your own fins againft the
the holy Covenant; And then with the greateft

fcrioufhefs and thankfulnefs , enter your Child
in the fame Covenant.

II. Underftand, that as his firft Condition of
Right is upon your Faith and confent , and not
upon his own : fo the continuance of his Right,

He he is an Infant, fhort of the ufe ofReafon,
cannot be upon any condition to be performed by

(e) Rom. 5.12,16,17,18. Eph. 2.1 3. Gen. ; 7.4 1

14. (f) Deut. 29. 1 o ;
1 1,12. Rom. 1 1.17,20, J

,. Mat. 19.3514. M/f.28.i9,2o, iCw\ 7.14.

h:;ru ;
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him, but by you : which is the Continuance ofyour
ovon (g) fidelity with your faithful endeavours for
his holy Education. And therefore ifyoufhould
fend a Baprized Child to be Educated as the Jani-
Xjric: among Infidels, he falleth as I think from
his Covenant-Right by your perfidioufhefs. And
what Forfeiture Pare?ns grofs negletl at home may
make, I leave to further confiderarion.

III. (h) Teach them therefore to know what
Covenant they have made, and do by them juft

as I have done by you: Ceafe not till you have
brought them heartily to content to it at age
themfelves : And then bring them to the Paftor
of the Church, that they may ferioufly and fo-

Jemnly own the Covenant, and fo may be admit-
ted into the number of Adult Communicating mem-
bers, in a regular way;

IV. Let your Teaching of them to this End, be
joyntly of the words, the fence, the due Affeciions

and the Practice. That is, i. Teach them ( i)

the words of ihc Covenant, and of the Creed, Lords

Prajer and Commandments , and of a Catechifm ,

and alfo the words of fuch Texts of Scripture as

have the fame fenfe. 2. Teach them the meaning

of all thefe words. 3. Joyn ftill f3me familiar

earneji perfvpajions and motives, to ftir up holy

Affections in them. 4. And fhew them the way
of Practicing all.

No one or two of thefe will fcrvc without all

the reft. 1. If you teach not the Forms of who /-

fom or found words, you will deprive them of one
of the greateft helps for knowledge, and foundnefs

in the Faith. 2. If you teach them not the mean-

(g) Markjfkrough all the Scriptures how God ufeth

the Children as related to their faithful or failhkfs

Parents, (h) ]of 24.1 5,16,17,18. Deut. 29.10,1 I.
j

0) 1 Ji 6 and 6 ^. 2 Tim. 1. 1 3.



*£, the w^rrfi will be of no i:fe. 3. If you ex-

ite noccheir Affections all will be bur dfoarf O/v-

/a/?, and rend to a dreaming and prating kind of

Religion, feparateJ from the Love of God. 4. Ard

fyou lead them not on to the Praciice of a!i, they

rill make themfelves a Religion oixealoiis affecli-

ns corrupted by a common life, or quickly ftar-

'ed for want of fuel. Therefore be fure you joyn

ill four. When you teach them the words cf

Scripture and Carechifm, make them plain; ard

>ft mix familiar queftions and difcourft abou
leath, and judgment, anderernity, aridrheir pre-

>arations. Many profeilburs teach their Chil-

lren to go in a road of hearing, reading, and re-

>eating Sermons, and joyning in conftanr pray-

t, when all proveth but cuftomary formality,

or want of time familiar ferious awakening fpecch

r conference interpofed now and then.

To this end, i. Labour to poflefs them with

he greateft Reverence of God and the holy Scrip-

ures. And then fhew them the word of God, for

l11 that you would teach them, to know or dc.

For till their Conferences come under the fear

md Government of God, they will be nothing.

2. Never (peak of God, and holy things to them,
)ut with the greateft gravity and reverence, that

he Manner as well as the Matter may affeA them.
7or ifthey are ufedonce .to fleighr, or jeft, or play

vith holy things, they are hajdened and undone.
Therefore avoid fuch kind of frequencies* and

irmality in lifeiefs duties , as tencieth to harden
hem into a cuftomary deadnefs and contempt.

*, Oft take an account, both what they know and
OW they are affecled and refolved\ and what they

h both in their open and their fecret praftice*

-cave them not carelefly to themfelves, but nar*
owly watch over them.

V. U'eall your skill and diligence by word an i

O deed,
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deed, to make a Ho(r I#? appear to them as ir

is, the molt Honourable .Profitable, Safe, and P/c*-

fant Life in the world ? that it may be their con-

ftant delight : All your work lyeth in making

good things V leafain to them : And keep them from

feeling Religion as a burden , or taking it for a

'difgraceful, needle fs or unfleafant thing. To winch

end, i. Begin wiih, and intermix the ea/ieft parrs,

iuchas the Scripture Wflory : Nature is pleafed

fowier with Hiftory than wirh precept; And it

fweetly infinuatcth a Love of Goodnefe into Chili

drens minds \ which maketh the Roman Fathers

of the Oratorian order, make Church Hijl or) one

part of their exercife to the people. Let their

i-ad the Lives of holy men, written by Mr
Clark., and his Martyrology , and the parnculai

lives of Mr. Bolton, Mr. fofepb Atom, Dr. Beard

Theatre of Gods Judgments, Mr. janewajs life

2 Speak much of the Praife of ancient and late

holy men •, For the due Praife of the perfon allur

ethto the fame caufe and way. And fpeak of th!

iuft diPrace that belongs to thofe Sots and Beajt.

who ai
?e the defpifers, deridtrs, and enemies c

Godlinefs. . , , , . , c

^ Overwhelm them nor with that which to

Quality ov Quantity they cannot bear

4. Be much in opening to them the Riches <

Grace, and the Joys of glory.

< Exercife them much in Pfalms and Praife

VI Let vour conference and carriage tend ,

the iilft d.fgraceof fenfuality , Voluptuofnefs, Pn

and T,orlJli%fs. When fools commend jW/i

?heir Children, do you tell them how Prrieni

Devils fin ? Teach them to defire the Low,

room and to give place to others. When othe-

{ellThem of flfrfce,, and fine Houfis^dprefermen

doycuTdl them *at thefe are the Devils bansJ



which he ftealech mens hearts from God , that
they may bedamr.ed. When others pamper the
and pleafe their apperires, do you oft tell them
how bafeand fwinifh a thingit is, to eat and drink
more by appetite than by reafon. And labour
thus to make Pride, fenfutility, and wridlinefs odi-
dus to them. Make them oft read, Luke 12. ana
16. and 18. and Jam. 4. and 5. and Rem. 8.1 ,2

; CY.
and Mat. 5. to 21. and 6.

VII. Wifely break them from their own Wills,
an! let them know that they muft obey, 2nd like
Geds Will and jours. Wens own Wills are the
grand Idols of the world ; And to be gWen up to
them

, is next to Hell. Tell them how odiuus
and dangerous felf-willednefs is. In their diet Jec
mem not have what rhey have a mind to, nor yet
io not force them to what they loath; But ufc
:hemto ftand to your choice; And let them have
:hat m temperance which is wholefbme, and not
oathfome, and rather of the courfer than of the
lnerorrhe fweeter fort. A corrupted Appetite
trengthen'd by cuftom , is hardly overcome by

|i the teaching and counftl in the world. Efpeci-
iiliy ufc them nor to ftrong drinkj. For it is one of
He greateft inares to youth: I know that fome
vi(e parents (wife to further the everlafting ruiric
rf rheir Childrens fouls) doftiilfay, that the more
hey are reftrained, the more greedily ftey will
cek it when they are at liberty. Unhappy Chil*

te?i r5
at naV^C

?
Parcms! As if thc «I*rience

tall the world had not told us ion ) thac Qll .

^encreafeth the rage of appetite /and Utipt
ance by Cuftom turncrh to zHabit: And in thefc
ears of youth, while they are retrained,
tme to tell them thc Reafon of all, and ib ferric
Heir minds m a right Government ofrhemf i

:

J that Cuftom and Teaching till they come ro ape
I the means Qiiwr parr tofave them from fO 2
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a/ity and damnation. Whenth y that will reach
them fobriety with the Cup at their Nofes, or lem-
perance ztzconftant feafl or full table of delicious

food, and this in their injudicious youth , deferve

rather to be numbredwuh the Devils Teachers
than Gods.
So if their fancies be eagerly fet upon any va-

nity, deny it them, and tell them why, Ufethem
not to have their wills ; And Jet them know that

ft is the chief thing that the Devil himfelf defir-

eth for them, that they may have all their own
carnal will fulfilled. But they muft pray toGcd,
Thy will be don? s

and deny their own,

VIII. As you love their fouls, Leep them as

far from Temptations as you can. Children are un-

fit perfons to firuggle againft ftrcng temptations.

Their falvation cr damnation lieth very much on

this. Therefore my heart melteth to think of the

mifery of two forts* i. The Children ofHeathens,

infidels, Hereticks, and Mahgnants, who are

taught the principles of fin and wickednefs from

their infancy, and hear truth and Godlinefs fcor-

ned and reproached. 2. The Children of moft

Great men and Gentlemen -, whofe condition rnak-

ethitfeem necejfary to them, to live in that con-

tmval fulnefs, for plainly) pomp and id/enef, which

isfoftronga temptation daily to their Children,

to the fins of Sodom, E^ 16.49. ?ride
> fulnefs

•of bread and ldlencfs, as that it is as hard for them

to be Godly, fober perfons, as for thofe that are

bred up in Play Houfes, Alehoufes , and Taverns.

Alas poor Children that muft have your falvation

made as hard,ss aCamels paflage through a needles

eye' No wonder if the wcildbeno better than

it is, when the Rich muft be the Rulers of iv,

of whom (kj) Chrift and Jjmes have faid what

they hsve done

!

(k) Luke 12.49. Lu\ei6tfam.5. Be



Be fure therefore, i. To breed your Children

to a temperate and healthful dj*t\ and keep temp*

ting meats, burfpecially d inks from before the m.

2. Breed them up ro Conjlant Labour, which

may never leave rainJ or body idle ,. but at the

hours of neceflary recreation which you allow-

them.
3. Let their Recreations be fuch as tend more to

the' health of their bodies than the humouring

ofa corrupted fancy : keep them from gaming, fov

monj, from Cards, Dice* andSragc-pIays, Play-

Books, and Love books, and foolifh wanton talcs

and Ballads.

Let their time be ftintedbyyou: And let it be

no more than what is needful to their health.and
labour, as wheting to the Mower.

4. Let their apparel be plain., decent and warm,
but not gawdy, neither fuch as ufeth to fignifie

Pride or to tempt people to it.

5. Befurewhen they grow towards ripenefs,

that you keep them from opportunity, nearnefs or
familiarity with tempting perfons of another Sex.

I am fure this is the way to your Childrens fare--

ty. If prefumptuous (elf conceited perfons, efpe-

cially the Rich, will defpife fuch Counfel, as they
u/etodo* let them take what they get by it : If the

Gentry be debauched, if their Children be ever-
Jaftingly undone, if the whole Country, Church
and State muftfufFer by it, and if their own hearts
at laft be broken by fuch Children, it is, not long
ofme*, let them thank themfelvcs.

IX. Be fljrc that you engage your Children in
good Company and keep them as much as pofliblc

out of bad : Wicked Children , before you are
aware, will infed: them with their wicked tongues
and pratfices: They will quickly teach them to
drink, to game, to talk filthily, tofwear, to mod;
Godlinefs and Sobriety : Ana O what tinder is in.

corrupted nature

!

O3 But



But the company cf fobcr pious Children and
Servants will ufe them to a fober pious language,

id will further them in knowledge and the fear

< God, or ac leaft will keep them from great
nptatioiis.

X. Do all that you do with them in Love and
IVifdom'- Make them not fa familiar with you as

.ill breed contempt : And be not fo flrange to
vhem asfha'i tempt them to have no love to you,
or pieaiure in your Company. Bur Ier them
perceive the render Bowels of Parents, and that

indeed they are dear to you, and that all your
Qounftl and Government is for their good, and
not for any ends or paflions of your own. And
giv(*thett famifiari) the Reafon of all which they

arc aps to be prejudiced againft. For Love and

Reafon muft be the means of moft of the good
that you do them.

XL Keepafpecia! watch upon their Tongues :

especially againft Ribaldry
9
and Lying : For dan-

gerous corruptions do quickly this way obtain

Dominion.
XII. Teach them highly to value Time-. Tell

them the precioufnefs of it*, by reafon of the fhort-

ijcfs of mans life, the greamefs of his work ; anc

h3W Eternity dependeth on theft uncertain mo-
ments. Labour to make Time wafting odious tc

them And fet death ftill before their eyes.- anc

ask them oft, whether they are ready to die.

XIII. life them much ro the Reading of the

moft fuitable Books; fuch as Mr. Richard Aliens

Mr. f'ofeph Aliens, Mr. WbaieleysfNey? birth, anc

Redemption of Time, Mr. GurnaU Mr. Bolton

Dr. Prejlon, Dr. Sibbes, Mr. Perkins , Body Hil

derjham *, of which more anon.

XIV. Let correction be wifely ufed, as the}

need it; neither" fo Severely as to difaffed: then

to you, nor fo little as to leave them in a courfe o

fn
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fin and difobedience. Leric be always in Love,

And more for fin againfi God, than mj'mfirUfc
matters : And ftew them Scripture againft the

fin, and for the Correction.

XV. Prayearneftly for them, and commit them
by fairh to Chrift into whofe Covenant you did

engage them.

XVI. Go before them by a holy, and foier ex-

ample, and Jec your practice tell them what you
would have them be, especially in reprefenting

Godlinefs delightful, and living in the Joyful hopes

of Heaven.

XVII. Chufe-fuch Trades and Callings for them
as have Jeaft dangerous temptations, and as rend

mod ro the laving of their fouls, and ro make them
mod ufeful in the world, and not thofe that tend
rnoft to the eafc ofthe flcfib, or worldly ends.

XVIII. When they are marriageable, and you
find it needful, provide fuch for them as are tru-

ly fuitable, and ftay not till folly and luft enfnare-

them.

Thefe are the Counfels, which I earneftly re-

commend to you in this important work. But ycu
muft know that your Childrens fouls are fo pre-
cious, and the difference between the good and
bad fo great, that all this muft not feem too much
a-do to you: But as you would have Minifters
hold on in the labour of their places, fo muft you
in yours, as knowing that a dumb and .idle Parenr
is no more cxcufable than an unfaithful , dumb,
and idle Minifter. The Lord give you skj/l, and
mil/, and diligence to praiftife all: For I taker
due Education of Children for one of the need-
fulleft andexcellenteft works in the world : cfn
cialiy for Mothers.

S. / pray yo# next tell me my ditty to my rpif
}

and hers to me.

O t P, J



P. I The common duty ofHusband and Wife,
*s i. Entirely ro (/) Love each other : And
therefore chute one that is truly Lovely , and
proceed in your choice with grear deliberation?

And avoid all things that rend to quench your
Love.

2. To dwell together, and (m) enjoy each other,

and faithfully jjyn as helpers in the Education of
their Children, the Governmcnc of the Family,
2nd the management of their worldly bufinefs.

3. Especially robe helpers of each others falva-

tion ; To ftir up each other to Faith, Love , and
Obedience , and Good Works : To warn and
help each other againft fin, and all temptarions:

To pyninGods Worfhip in rhe Family and in

private : To prepare each other for the approach
of death, and comfort each other in the hopes
of life Eternal.

4. To avoid all diflentions, and to bear with
thofe infirmities in each other whichyou cannor
cure : To afTwage and not provoke unruly paf-

iions; And in la-vful things to pleafe each other.

5. To keep conjugal chaftity and fidelity : and
to avoid all unfeemly and immodeft carriage with
any other, which may ftir up Jealoufie : And yet

to avoid all jealoufie which is unjuft.

6. To help one another to bear their burdens
'and nor by impatience ro make them greater.)

In poverty, crofles, ficknefs, dangers, tocomforr
and fupport each other. And to be delightful

Companions , in holy love and heavenly hopes
,

and duties, when all other outward comforts fail.

S. 1 1. IVbat art the fpecial duties of the Hap
band ?

P. They are, 1. To exercifc L<n/? ar\& Authority

together (never feparated; ro his Wife. 2. To be

0) Epb. 5.25, £?o Co}. 5.19. Cm) i Cor. 7.29.

the
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the chief Teacher andGovernour of rhe Family*

and Provider for its maintenance. 3. To exce 1

the Wife in (n) Knowledge, and Patience, and to

be her Teacher and guide in the marters of God,

and ro be the chief in bearing infirmities and try-

als. 4. To keep up the Wifcs authority and 60-

nwr in the Famly over infcriours.

S. III. JVbat a*t the fpecial duties of the

Wives >

P. 1. (a) To excel in Love? 2. To bcobe-

dient ro their Husbands, and examples there.n to

the reft of the Family. 3. Submiflively to learn

of their Husbands ( that can teach them ) and

not to be felf-conceited, teaching, talkative, or

imperious. 4. To fubdue their pafilons , der.

their own fancies and wills, and not to rempc

their Husbands to fatisfe their humours and vain

defires,in pride, excefs, revenge, or any evil : Nor
ro Rob God and the poor, by a proud and wafteful

humour; (As the (p) Wives of Gentlemen or-

dinarily doj 5. To govern their tongues, that

their Words may be few, and grave, andfober-,

,

Ar:d to abhor a running and a fcoldmg Tongue.
6. To be contented in every condition, and not
ro torment their Husbauds and themfelves with
impatient murmurings. 7. To avoid the ch Ll.iTi

vanity of gawdy apparel, and following vain fa s

"hi-

pns of rhe prouder fort; And ro abhor :he.r

vice thar wafte precious ri ne in curious and re-
dious drefllng^ gcflippings, vilrs and Fcaffe.'-..

%. To help on rhe maintenance. of the Fa:
by frugality, and by their proper care and labour.

9. not to difpofe of their Husbands Eitatc wi:h«.

.

(n) r Pet.^.j. (0) iT//n,3,ir,i2. Zcri>.i2. 1

I Pet 3.1. C0/.3.J8. ££6.5/22,24 Tit. 2 4 5 1 Cc
7.16. (pj frr.44.9.

^ 5>



our his Confen^ eirher expliciteor implicite. 10.
Above all ro be eonftant helpers of the Holy e-

ducarion oftheir Children. For this is rhe mod e •

minenr fervice that women can do in the World:
And it is (p great, that they have no caufe to
grudge at God, for the lowneis of their place
and gifts; For mean gifts (with Wtfdom anC\God-
linefs ) may fcrve to fpeak to Children. The
Mother is ftill with them, and they are dill un-

r her eye*, Her love muft chiefly work to-

wards their Salvation. She muft be daily Cate-

.

chizing them, and teaching them to know God-,
1 /peaking to them for holinefs and againftfin,

and minding them of the World to come , and
achtog them to pray. Godly Mothers may e-

catc Children for Magiftracy , Miniftry, and
; puhjick Services, by helping them ro that ho-

and holy difpofition, which is ihechief thing

Ceflar^ in every relation to the common good;

And fo they may become chief inftrumentsof the

reformation and welfare of Churches and King-
;
;
and of the world.

S. I 'P^ay you tell me alfo the duty of Children ?

P. I. The duty of (?) Children to their Pa-

rents is, i. To love them dearly, and to be that.ir:

ful for all rhar Love and ca'<re, which they can

r,eycr require. 2. To learn of them fubmuTive-

ly; especially the Do&rine of Salvation. 3. To
ey rhrm diiigenrly, in all lawful things:

i that for Conference fake in obedience to God.

To r) Honour them in Thought, vnAWords^

I Aliiovs : And avoid all appearance of fleigh-

ting, d ill onour or contempt. 5. To be contented

ith rheir Patents allowance and provifions, and

(r) Ge?i.<).22j2t
>

. P/CTy.30,17. and \^ %2\.arJ 2 2.

1 5. and 29.. 1 5. and 23.1^,14. and 19,18.
willing
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willing and ready ro fuch labour or employmen
as they command them. 6. To rake patiently

the reproofs and corrections of their Parents, and
ro confefs their fault-, with humble penitence, and
amend. 7 To ufe fuch company as their Pa-

rents command them, and not to run into the

company of vain and tempting perfons. 3. To
be content with fuch a Calling as their Parents

•chojfe.for them. 9. To marry by their Parent.
' choice or consent only. 10. To relieve their Pa-

rents if they need.

S. What is the duty of Children forvardf God ?

P. If. 1. To learn what they are by nature ?

and what that Covenant was which in BaptiiTn ,

they were enured in; what are the duties ana
what the benefits : And to renew that Covenant:
with (s) God ihemfelves; And underftandingi?,
ferioufly and refblvedly to give up thcmfeive3
abfoiutely and entirely, to God the Father, Sen,
and Spirit, their Creator, Redeemer and Sand*i-
fier. 2 . To remember that the corruption ofrheir
Nature rauft be more and more healed , and
their fins forgiven? And therefore daily bv Faith

d obedience, to make ufe of the Justifying >

Teaching and falsifying grace of Chi ift. 3. To
remember that they are not here entring 1

.life of reft or finful pleafure ? bur upon°a (hor
icerrainhfeof care, and labour, and /uffcriogs.»

1 they muft do ail t erer mu.
.done, for an cveriaftmg at folJovveth
And iat to make fare of Heaven is the

on earth 4 To L A Learn
Word of God , and ro 1

;

.:i all that i

good and holy; efpecialiy on the Lords days.
To fee that they love not flcfhly pica. n^

than God and holinc: And 1 they Fly fa

x

(s) £c(7,i2.t.

) yo^



CO youthful lufts, fromcxcefs cf caring, drink-
ing, fporcsj thac they avoid wantonnefs and
im nodrfty of fpeech or aftion, Cards, or- Dice
Gaming, Pride, Love-Books, Play-Books, lofsof
tim* by neediefs recreation. 6. That they ufe
their Tongues to ftber and Godly fpeech ; and
abhor lying railing, ribaldry, and idle foolifh talk.

7. To fubdue their Wills to the Will of God and
their SupcriourSj and not ro be eagerly fet on
qfnjr thing which is unneceflary, or which God or
their Superiours forbid them.

S.. What, is the duty of Majlers towards their

Servants ?

P. 1. To GO Rule them with fuch Genrlcnefs-

as bccomerh fellow Chrlftians ; and yec with*
fuch Authority, as that they be not encouraged
to contempt. 2, To reftrain them from- finning

againft God. 3. 1 To inflruft them in rhc Do-
ctrine of Salvation, and pray with them, and go
before them by the example of afober holy life.

4;.. To keep them from evil company and temp-
tations and opportunities of finning. 5. To let

them upon meet labours: To keep no idle Ser-

ving men, nor yet over-labour them to the inju-

ry of their health-, nor command them any inlaw-

ft il thing. 6- To provide themfuch food and lodg- v

ing a? is wholefrme and meet for them y And to-

pay them whit wages is due to them by pr^mi-

Jgaft or defert. 7. Patiently to bear with- daily

infirmities-,' andiuch frailties as rauft beLcxpected

m mankind.

S., Wo it is the duty of Servants to theh%

m.ifiers ?

Pi 1. Cn) To honour and reverence them, and

it) 2TM.2.22. Frov.j.j,%. Ltt^.15.12-,1 3,-*4>

(&ti.(*U) £^.5.9,10. C0/.4 12,?. (w) i?et:2>i9.

.O't.z.j, I.Tim. 6.\,2. Coil. 2 2,2.3,24,25. Epb. 6. 5,-

^8. ±Ma:,i 0,2.4-



o&7 f^w in *// lawful things, belonging to their

places to Command j and ro avoid all Words
and carriage which favour of difhonour , con-

tempt or difbbedience. 2. Willingly to perform-

all the labour which rhey undertake and is re-

quired cf them, an :

: that without grudging: And
to be as faithful behind their Matters back as be-

fore his face. 3. To be trufly in word and deed :

To abhor Jying and deceit: Not co wrong their

Matters in buying or felling, or by ftealingor

taking any thing of theirs, no not meat or drink,

againit their will. But being as thrifty and care-

ful for their Matters profit, as if u were their

own. 4. Not to murmur at the meannefi of food
that is whoiefbme, nor todefire a life of fulnefs,

eafe, and idlenefs. 5. To be more careful ro do
their duty to their Matters, than how their Ma-
tters (hall ufe them. Becaufe fin is worfe than
frittering. 6. Not to reveal the fecrers of the

Family abroad , to Strangers or Neighbours,
7. Thankfdlly to receive Inttru&ior, and to learn

Gods Word , and observe the Lords day f and
ferioufly joynin pub'ickand private Worshipping
of God. 8. Patienrly to bear reproof and due
correction, and to confefs their faulrs and amefid.

9. To pray daily for a bleQlng on the Family , on
their labours, and on themfelves. io And to do-
all thism true obedience to God, expecting their

reward from him.

S. What is the duty of Children gnd Senants
to one another ?

P. 1. To provoke one another ro all their duty
to God, and to their Parents and Matters. 2. To
help one another in knowledge and all the means
of Salvation; efpecally by Godly profitable con-
ference ,

when rhey are together. 5. To fave
each. other from fin and temptation," by Joving

advice
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advice ; And to rake heed that they be nor Temp-
ters to each other ; either to luft and wanton
dalliance, and unch3ft ipeech or adtions, or to
excels of meat, or drink, or idlenefs, or deceiving

;, . cr, or by paffionate words provo:ni:g

wrarh. But that thy affvvagethe paffions of each
other, and keep peace in the Family. 4. To Love
each other as chemfelves, and do as they would
be done by : And not to envy one another, nor
ftrive who fhallhavemoft, or who fliall be high

-

eil y but humbly to fubmit to one another. And
be helpful to each other in their labour and every
way they can. 5. To bear patiently with little

injuries to themfelves : And open none of the

faults of each other, when it tendeth but to flir

up ftrife, and do no good. 6. But conceal not

thofe faults, which by concealment will be che-

rifhed, and whole concealment hinJereth the

right Government of the Family^ or tendeth to

the Mafters wrong. But in fins againft God, firft

admonifh each other privately : If thar prevail

not, reprove it before others: If that prevail no r
,

acquaint your Mafter with it.

$• Nqiv yo:t have gone Jo far^ tell ns our duty

to our Neighbours.

P. Your duty to your Neighbours lyeth in

LOVE and JUSTICE: 1. To Love them
as your felf. 2. To do as you would be done by

:

For which the fix laft Commandments are vour

Rule. Your Love muft be exercifed, 1. To-
wards their fouls in furthering their Salvation ,

by drawing them to hear Gods Word, helping

them to good Books , giving then feafonable,

wife, and ferious exhortations ; and by the example

of a holy blamelefs life. 2. Towards their bo-

dies, by doing them all the good you can ; and

doing them no wrong, nor (peaking evil of them,

nor.



nor provoking or Scandalizing them; but patiently

bearing and forgiving injuries from them.

S. And what is toe duty gf Sulfas to M
gijlrates ?

P. 1 . To reverence and honour them as t

Officers of Go/, and (peak not i ii ably of
them. 2. To pay them due Tribute, and to pro-

ted them to your power in your place. 3. To (x)

obey theminall Lawful things, which it belong-

eth to their feveral powers , Places and Offices

to Command. 4. To provoke others to the fame.

Obedience. 5. To avoid all Conspiracies, Se-

ditions, i reafons and Rebellions, and reilftance

cfthe higher ( y) powers 5 and patiently to ft£
fer where God forbiddeth us to obey. 6. To
approve 2nd further the execution of true Juftice.

7. To deted andreilftall Treafbns, Conspiracies,

and Rebellions in others. 8. To do all this for

Conference fake, in obedience to God, and for

the Commorigooid.

^. Mu-i I not city all the Lairs and Com*
minds of Rulers ?

P. No: Youmuft obey none which comma:
you any thing which Gcd forbidderh; or which
forbid you any thing which is at that time and
place your dury by Gods command : Nor that

which certainly and notoriously tendeth to the
deftrndion of the Co:: n good; ( unlcfs acci-

dental any obedience of yours to a parricu

Command be like to do more good than

as to that end.

S. Will you lay me down dijUntt T

ftl b$r» to fpend every day in my Fan. :nd

by my felff

—o-

(x) Rom. 13, 1,2,5,4, 5,6, 7. Cy ) Titus 3. I,

1 Yim, 2, 2.



P. I will nor fer vod upon too much, nor upon,
any unneceflary task, left I hinder

you, while 1 fee a io elp you. ^tofpendeye-

i. Let the rime of your (0 ilecp ^..^ in a f*r

be fb much only as health requir-
m *'

erh : For precious time is nor to be wafted in un-
neceflary fluggiftinefs.

2. Let your heart be f> di/pofed Godward,
tharyour (<£ waking thoughts may make put To-

wards him. Lift up a Thankful heart for your
nights reft unto him \ and think what a bailed.

Reft you (ball have in the prefencc of his Glory ;.

and how great a priviledge it is robe in his Love,
and under his proteition : And if you have com-
pany,, fpeak rhefe thoughrs to others,

3. Quickly drefs you , and ufe no (b) vain at-

tire that (hall fteal your time. But iffickneis or
other neceffiry make it long, either let one of your
Children reada Chapter' to you till you are reaJy ;.

or let fome fuitable meditation or difcourfe take

up the time.

4. If you have leifure, go presently to prayers

by yourfelf, or with your wife -

y Ifyou have nor,

at leaft put in all the fame requefts, in your fa-

mily prayer: fpecially if you will be che families

mouth.

5. Let family worftipbekept up twice a day,

unlefsfbme extraordinary neceffiry hinder it: At

the moft convenient hours of the day.

6. Do all your bufinefs as the work of God,
more than your own: And do nothing but what

it is his will that you (houlicb : that you may ex-

pert from Kim both protection and reward: And
oft renew your devotion ofyour felf and all your

bufinefs to him , and your a&ual intending to

pleafe and glorifie him.

(7) Prov. 6.9,10. fob. 1.6, (a ) FfitL i?9 l8 -

(b) vEet.l.y. 7- High!



.7. Highly value all your rime : And follow

your labours with conftant diligence: Believing

that it is part of your fervice of God. Six days

you miift labour and do all that you have to do.

Idlenefs is the ruine of foul, body and eftate.

8. Be well acquainted wiih yourfpecial cor-

ruptions , and the fpecial Temptations of every

day *, and never intermit your watch againft

them.

9 If you labour alone, take in foch ftafonable

meditations, as you need, and your bufinefs will

permit: But turn it to good conference, if you
are in Company. Not fo as to thinly and talk of
nothing elfe, to turn all to wearinefs, or affected

formality; but at feafonable times, and in a ferious

manner. And talk not of fmall matters \ but of
Heart and Heavenly affairs.

10. Crave Gods bleflings upon your food, and
return him thanks for it: Receive it, not chiefly

ro pleafe your appetite, but to ftrengthen you as
a Servant of God, for your duty. And for Qua-
lity and Quantity avoid (d) flefti pleafing curiofi-

ty, and excefs ; And make your Health and Rea-
[on, and not your Appetite, themeafureof both.
Write over your table, £3^.1649 Behold this
rcas the iniquity of Sodom\ Pride, futnefs of bread,
and abundance of Idlenefs was in her ; Neither did
Jhe Jlrengthen the hand of the poor and needy. And
Luke 16. 12,25. There was a certain Rich man

,

rvho vpas cloathed in Purple and Silk , and fared
fumptuoufly every day. Son, remember that thou in
thy life-time received'ft thy good things, &c. Rom.
I 3- 14- Makg "0 provifion for the flejh , t§ fulfill
the lujls Co* defires) thereof

11. A' evening return ro your food, and to
Gods worftiip in your family, and in fecret ifyou

(d) Frov. 3^.4,6.

have



have time, as was dire&ed you in the mor-
ning.

12. At night look back how you have (pent the
day : Nor to waft time in writing down a'l fins

and mercies which are ordinary •, (For the fame
coming daily to be repeated will turn all to for-'

mality;) But to have a fpecial thankfulnefs for

fpecial mercies •, and a fpecial Repentance for

great, or aggravated fins, (yea for all that

you remember J And quickly rife, by free con-
feffion. repentance and faith, where you have fal-

len. And Co betake your felf to (e) reft, with a

holy confidence in Godsprote&ion, and delight-

ful meditation of him.

S, lou teh me of Family JVorfhip twice a day ;

1 pray you tell me how I mufl perform it.

P. l. With a compofed reverent mind (having

all your family together that

Direclions for Fa- can come,) briefly crave Gods
miiy TVorJhip. affiftance and acceptance.

2. Then Read a Chapter : And
if you have leifure, lbme leaves of Tome other

good Book; Or elfe bid them mark fuch paflages

as raoft concern them as you go. 3. Before or

after finga Pfalm ; if you havea Family that can

fing : If not. Read fome Pfahns of Praife. 4. Then
in°faithful fervent prayer call on God through

Jefus Chrift, in his Spirit: And fo at evening.

S. I pray you refohe me theft few Quejiions.

Que ft. I. How oft in a day mujl 1 pray in my

family ?

P. God hath not pun&ually determined juft how
oft, Therefoie you mutt not fuperftttioufly feign,

more Commands than he hath made. But the

General Commands of Praying continually, and irt

Ce) Pp/.4.7,8,9.
ai



frflf rWrt£f, with the final Law, Da *//to Edifica-

tion, and the nature offamilies, and f/><r/> necejfities,

and opportunities, and Scripture examples, do ful-

ly prove that ordinarily fw/'ce a Ay is a duty.

Which becaufe I muft not here ftay to prove,

read the full proof in ihe fecond part ofmy Chri-

stian DireBions. Keep up the life cf Grace with-

in, and the fenfe of your neceiTities , and cf the

worth of mercy, and keep up the experience

what lively piayer and thankfgiving is, and it

will preferve you againft ihe Libertines opinion,

who cry down conftanr Worfhip in Families as

fuperftition.

$. Quetf. 2 . At what hours tnuji Ipray ?

P. God hath not tyed ycu to an hour by Scrip-

ture, bur his providence will dired: you ; Ufua

early and late are fitteft : But all Families have
not the fame employments nor leifure. That
hour mult be chofen, which Family occafions, and
bodily temper and Company do make moft ih.

S. Q^ 3. Mull I pray in fecret, with rny lFifey

and in my family too, twice every day ?

Only the General Rule of Edification , with
your conveniences and opportunities muft here
alio direcl you. Family Prayer isofgreateft ne-
cefllty, becaufe there each perfon is containe !.

But fecret prayer hath great advantages : Ihe
heart is theie more free, to open it? particular fins

and wants. And they that can dc all muft do the:

But if you cannot, you muft rather take up with
Family-prayer alone, than fecret alone.

S. Whit do ) m mean b\ [Cannot f\ Mujl not

all buftnefs give place to fecret prayer ?

P. No, There are bufineffes of greater oblk
tion which muft be prefer:'-. d. Learn
meanetk, I will have men} and net facridee. A I hy-
fician in cafe of neceflhv may omit all Fraye



go help to five a fick mans life. So tiny any man
to relieve the poor and miserable, when it cannot
be put off to another time. So may a Magiftrate
to do Juftice : And fo may a Paftor, to Preach to
the Congregation , when he harh not time for

both. And poor men that cannot fpare time from
their labour, are not bound to fpend as much time
in reading and prayer as Rich men are, who have
fuller opportunities.

2. But the cafe of thofe that are the Speakers
in Family prayer , much differeth from the cafe

of them that ;oyn. For he that fpeaketh, may put
up all the fame requefts in the family, as he may
do in fecret > And therefore a greater duty may
ofener difpenfe with his fecrer prayer ; ( For it is

not to be ufed as a formality.) But he that joyn-

eth with the fpeaker, hath not the choice of his

own matter, nor can fo eafily keep up a praying

mind, without diftra&ions, as he Can do when he
fpeaketh himfelf. Therefore, (avoiding fuperfti •

tious conceits , and making Laws to our felves

as Gods? which he hath not madej fecret prayer
is Co great a duty that every man muft ufeit, a£
oft, as other duties at that time are not to be

preferred but will give leave. And fbme can find

time for it, (with meditation,) in their Labour
and Travel when they are alone.

S. Q. 4. Is long orfart Prayers to be preferred?

I

v P. The General Rulcalfo muft dired you in

this: It varyeth the cafe asTimes and ferfons and

cccafions vary. When no greater duty (at that

timej calleth you off, you can fcarce be too long,

if you continue fit for it, in mind and expreffion :

But when other duties call you off, or you cannot

be long wirhout unmeet exprefllons and repeti-

tions before others , or without your own or

the families dulnefs, and unfitneft, fhorter at that

time
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time may be the beft. But fee rhac formal affectation

be nor the Ungthener of your Prayers, nor carnal

yeearinefs the fkortner of ihem \ At kaft do not

jaltifie either of ihefe.

S. Q^ 5. Is it better to praylyafet Former

Bor\. or without , as 1 am abletoexprefsmydefms?

p. God harh not made you a Lawagainft ei-

ther : But left every man to the way that is fitteft

for him.

S. How pall 1 hpow , which is fitteft for me >

P. i . In Yecret ufually, it is beft to ufe your felf

ofreneft to pray Frecfa from the prefent fenfe of

your condition ^ that you may be able to do ir,

and to vary as occafionferveth: for the beft mans
mind is zpt to grow dull in ufing the fame words
an hundred times over •, As a Mufick kflon play-

ed too ofr doth become lefs pleafing. A nd it will

not cure us to fay, that it fhouldnotfce fo.

2. Therefore alfo you (hould learn to prayfree-
ly from an habit, before others alfb as foon as

you can.

3. But till you can do it without difgraceful cx«

preflions, repetitions and difbrders, it is better in

your family to ufe a Book or Form.
4. If in publick or feciet any one find, that a

Form y having more fit, large and lively expref
fions, than he can have himfeif without it, doth
quicken and enlarge him , he may beft ufe it.

But if it more bind and ftraitcn him, he may for-

bear ir.

1 will add thefe two advices here. 1. Settlenot
your fclf in fuch a Calling and way, as will nor
ftand with Family-worfbip. 2. Take heed of
growing in cuftomarinefs and dead formality :

which may too eafily befall you, even under ex-

temporate prayers,

S« Haveyou any more Comfrlfor me. for the go*d

*nd order ofmy family ? P, At
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P. Ac this rime I will add no more bur rhefe,

i. Watch againft your worldly bufinefs , that ic

ear not out rhc life and ferioufhefsof holy duties.

Alas, in moft families in the world, the worldis
all that they have any fenfe of: (Though yet our
Calling muft be followed.;

S. truly Landlords arefbhard^ and people fo
very poor , that necejfity is a conftant and great temp*

tation to them.

P. I know it is: But if Landlords be cruel ,

fhallmen be more cruel to themfelves ? If they
keep you poor, will you therefore keep your foul

ungodly and miserable ) The left comfort you
have here, and the harder this world ufeth you,
the more careful fhouldyou beinreafon, to make
fure ofa better world. Poor men have fouls to

fave, and a Heaven to win, and a Hellro efcape,

and a Chrift to believe in, and a God to Love and
ferve, as well as the rich. And I tell you, that

your temptations are left than theirs.

2. Do all that you can to keep up in yourfelf

and family, the Joy of Believing, and a Delight

in God and ail his fervice. And therefore Jet

your daily duty have much in it of Thankfgiving

<md Praife.

3. You that are a Farmer, and fit by your fer-

vantsin the long Winter nights, get a good Book,

and (f) read to them while they are wirhyou^

I will not difcourage your own exhortations :

But few Husbandmen can difcourfefo profitably,

fo cloftly, foundly and fearchingly, as manyfuc'i

Books will do, if you choofe aright. But more of

this in the next days Conference.

(f) Dent, I7'i?t ^ff; 8.28^0.

THE
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The Eighth Dayes Conference.

Ihw to fpend the Lords day in Chrijlian Families,

and in the Church, and in [cent dutks,

r ]„.. 5 P^h A Teacher.
laxgr \^au^ ^ Learner.

Paul y£ "Y 'J Elcome , Neighbour : How go
matters between you and your
Family ? yea and your God ?

S. Sir
,
you have fet me

agreat dealcf rvor\, which my Confcienct tellcth

me is Good and Necefjary, and better than any elfe

it I can fpend my time in* But my heart is bad

and backward \ and it is not fo foon learned as

Heard, nor fo foon done as learned: Andyet I come

to you fer more : For lam refolved to tal^eGod and

Heaven for my All, and therefore to be true to the

Covenant 1 have made : T dtftre you novo to injhuEi

me about the right observation ofthe Lords day : And
firjl to tell me our Obligation to it.

P. I have publifhed a Treatife only on that fub-

;e<£t, to which I muft refer you now as to the Ob-
ligation, and the difputing parr. Only giving you
tins brief intimation, i. Chrift gave his Apoltles

Com million to acquaint the world wirh his will,

and to fettle the orders of the Gofpel Churches.
2, To this end he promifed and gave them the

lnfal-
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Infallible condud of the Holy Ghoft ; who is

now the Author of what they did in obedience
to 'their Commiffion. 3. As Chrift rofe from the
dead on the (g) firftday of the week, fb he oft
on that day appeared to his Difciples > and
on that day (Whitfunday) he fent down the Holy
Ghoft : So that the new world was begun on that
day. And on that day the Apoftles conftantly ce-
lebrated the haly afiemblies , and appointed the
Churches to do the like, feparating that day to the
holy worftiip of God. 4. All the Churches in

the world from the Apoftles times till a few years
ago did unanimoufly keep the Lords day as holy,

orfeparated to holy worlliip \ no one Church, no
one perfon, no not a Heretick, that I remember,
who confeft Chrifts Refurredtion, ever once ex-

cepting againft it, or difienring : And this is as or-

dained by the Apoftles in their times.

S« Ton need fay no more: He that will con-

traditt fuch proof as this bath an evil fpirit of

contradiVxion. But that which U quejiioned is ,

whether it be a Sabbath, and come in the place of

the feventh day Sabbath ?

P. Trouble not your brains about meer Names .-

It is enough for you that it is a Day feparared by

Chrift and the Holy Gbeft to holy Worfhip, and cal-

led the Lords day % If by a Sabbath, be not meant

A day of Jervi/h Ceremonial Reft ( which is the

Scripture fenfe ofthat word ) then we confefs that

it is no Sabbath, but that all fuch Sabbaths are

aboliihed, as types of better things.

S. law the more eafily fatisfed by Reafon and

Experience for the holy keeping of the day : For,

»s^ » — "- "*
'

- '

"" "

(g) John 10. i,I9>i%26. Atts 2.1. Aas2o.ij.

I Cor. 16.1,2. Rev.i.io* JM*f, 28.9,20. John 16.

iSM>*$< 2X^215.
I, I k$Q»
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1, I kgorv that one day in feven is as d?;e a pro-

portion now as when Mofes'/ La yv was made,

2. lam jure it is a great mercy and benefit to man

^

to be obliged every feventh day to rcjoyce in Cod
y

and lay by our care and labour, and learn the way

to everlading life. Alas what would fervantt

andpeor men do without it} 3. It is a hedge, and

great engagements to the holy employments of the

foul, when every feventh day is flparated to that

ufe alone 4. And 1 fed by exp:ricnce the great

benefit ofit to my felf 5 - And I fee that Religion

tnofi profpereth where the Lords djy is moji conjeio-

riably k{pt, and falls where it is neglected. But I

pray you fetme down directions for the right fpen-

ding of the diy\ both General and ?articular.

P. I. The General Inftrudions, which you
mu ft rake, are thefc.

1. That ihe ch efeft ufe of the day is for the
(b) Publicly rvorjloipping of God , our Creator and
Redeemer ; And therefore the Church-worfhip is

to be preferred before all that is more private.

12. That the ch.ef work, which it is to be fpent
n, is Learning the do&rine of the Gofpel , and
Fraijing and Giving thankj to oyr Heavenly Father,
?ur Redeemer and SancUfier : Ihe reft cometh
under th:s.

3. Therefore the Manner ofir, and the frame
)four hearts, fhould be Hoi) Jy, and Gratitude

>

\vid Love, ftirrcd up by the exeicifc of Faith and
. Hope : And it fhould be fpenr as aday of Tbankfgiv

g for the greatcft Mercy. 4. Therefore the
J
ofitive part of duty is the main j vi\. thar ILfrrt

~ \i*d Tongue be thus employed towards God. And
he Negative pan, (our abftaining £«*>m orh1-

•— <.•

(h; Acts 2 45.1 Cor. 16.

1'
' 'us
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rthoughts, and words, and labour?, and fporcsj- i

far our duty as they are any hmderance to tl

)ly\vork: And nor on a meer Ceremonial ac
count.

S, Now fct me down all my duty in its order.

P. Make due preparation for the day before-

hand. Let your fix days labour be
7-fte order -of To difpatched, that it may not hindeJ
the duties off you : call off worldly thoughts, and
the Lords day. remember the laft Lords days in*

ftru&ions ; and repent cf all the

fins of the week paft : and go in lea ion to yarn
rft.

2. Let your firft thoughts be fuitable" to th<

day : Remember with Joy the Refurrecticn o
your Saviour; which begun the triumphant G.'o

rious flare > as you awake in the beginning ofthy
holy dzy : And let your heart be glad to think thai

a day of the Lord is come.

3. Rile full as early on that day as on youi

.bouringdaysj and think not that Swinifli flotfl

your holy reft.

4. Let your drefllng time be fliort; and ffen
as aforeiaid, in hearing a Chapter read, or in g<J
thoughts orfjitablefpeech to thofe about you.

5. If you can, go firft to fecrer prayer^ An
fervants difpatch their neceffary bufinefs abaj

Cattle, that it ftand nor after in their way.
6. Then call your fervants to family worfti

-and ifyou can have time, without coming too lai

to the Ailembly, read the Scripture, firgaPfaI:|

of Praife, and call on God with joyful thank

giving , for cur Redemption and the hopes

Glory: Or fo much cf this as you can do. B
do all with ferioufhefi and alacrity : And tell yoi

/ervants and Children, what it is that they go

do at the Church.

7. Go to the beginning of publick wortfii

3
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sfffi let none be abfent rhac can be (pared to g
Your duty there I muft (hew you by itfcjf anon-

8. After you return , while Dinner is prepa-

ring, is a feafonable time for fecret prayer cr medi-

'ration on the great bufinefe of the day, and ro con-

fider of what you heard in publick.

9. If company allow you opportunity, Let
your time at meat, be (calcined withfomechear-
ful mention of the mercies of our Redeemer, or
what is fuitable to thehearers, and.the day.

10. After dinner, if there be time, cali your
Family together andfinga P/alm of praife, and

lp them to remember what was caught them.
11. Then take them again (in time) to the

Affembly.

. 12. When you come home, call them ail toge-
ther, and after craving Gods afliftance and ac-

ceptance through Chrift, fmg a Pfalm of Praife

land repeal 'he Sermon, or caufeit toberepeate
not redioufly, but fo much as the time may bear,
Or if there were no Sermon or one unfuirable to
your family read r an hour to theminibiric
fuitable and live) Boot: (Cr which anon) And
conclude with Prayc and Praift ro God ; And
all withferioufhefs, a ty, and jjy.

13. Between tha r and Supper both yd
, and

fuch Children and Servants, as can poffibiy b
fpared, betake your feives fcfcret Prayer a:
Meditation.

14. At Supper do as aforef; (ftjll

remember that though it be a lay inkf-
giving, yetnoroffenfuality

, Muttony or cxcc:sj
15 When they have: ied> examine yo

Children and Servants wh
[

that day (unlefs you appou an hour on the <

day for it, And ib for Catt
fingaPfalmof praife, and ii irh I

er and Thanksgiving : Caiechiz muft
1' 2 neg
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rcgleltcd : But if you r.™ do moft of iron week-
days or Holy-days, ir will bebeft, tharic rake not
up the Lords day, which is for holy praife.

1 6. When you go to reft, review briefly the fe-
cial occurrences of the day: Repent of failings:

Give thanks for mercies : and Comfortably cotn-

psfe your fdfto reft, as trufting in the protecti-

on of your gracious God > and fb Jet your Jaft

thoughts be fuch as are meet to ftiut up fiich a
holy day.

Thefe Directions are foon given and heard ; But
C' happy you, if you fincerely praiiice them !

S. Ton tall^ of Reading to my family at nights,

and on holy days, and the Lords days : what Bookj

be they ^ which you would have me read?

Pt Were you not a poor man, I would name
many to you : Becaufeyou are

What Books to read one of my Charge, I will be-

to the Family. flow fbme of my own upon
you. i. Here are, The Call to

the Unconverted, Directions for a Sound Conver/ion,

A Treatife of Convtrfion , A Sermon againft malzj

i'pgPJjgbt of'Cbi ifty A Treat ife of Judgment ; A Saint

or a Bruit , and Nov or Never, with this prefent

Bookz Read rhefe to them in the Order that I

"have named; as much at a time-asyou have leifure.

And here is the Saints Reft : on the Lords day read

cifrinthat: And when you have done thofe, here

is a Treat ife of Self-devyal, and o::e ofCrucifying

ike world, and one of'Self ignorance : 1 will trouble

you with no more. But if you have my Ckrijlian

Directory, you may choofe ftill what fubjed you

think moft feafcnaWe.

For other mens woris, I would you had Mr.

jfofeph Aliens book of Converfton, and his Life , and

all Mr. Rich. Aliens Books: And Mr. Dod on the

Cfiwm&nimenUt and Mr. /V(v/?>'on the Creed zn&
the
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the Lords Prayer , rhH you mighf re*d as aix

Expoficion of theXatechTn , one. Arricle, one

Petition , one Confciiandmeat , expounded at x
timer which will be a great help to your feifarut

them. And the Prafliee of'Yitij9 W& Mr. Scud-

iters Duty JVjlk, aod Mr. Xeyner^and Mr. P-«

Sermons, are very good Books. Bug I'cJare liam

you no more, leaft I overfttyou.

S. #Qni* Catecbifm would yon havemeufe ?

P. There arc ft many, that I know nor whicl

to prefer : At prefenr I commend xo you Mr.
Gouge soy Mr. Rawlet*si the Lefier ofthe Afll-m-

blies firft, and the Larger afrer. But becaLfeyoir

are one of my charge, I will here write you two
in the end; Aftjrterfor beginners, and a longer
far proficients.

S. I pray you. mxt indraft me, bow to ivorfoip

Cod in publicly j Ton have before told me what

Church 1 malt joyn with : Have you more to fay.

of that i

P. Yes : 1 . I a i vife you to hear the beft Teacher
that you can have: For experience
telle th us that the htrt office woj k- What Church av.d

cth not without meet abilities > and Teacher to cb&fc*

that there is a very great difference

to the hearer, (j) between man and man : There-
fore be not indifferent herein.

S. IVtoom ami to account the bejl 'Teacher ?

P. Not he that is moft (^) Learned, E'egar.

and Rhetorical, nor he that npeaketh lowdeft and
moft earncftly : But be that hath all the three nc-
Ccfoiy abilities conjjnd: i. A clear explication

of the Gofpel, ro make the Judgments of the hear-
ers (/; found : 2. He that hath rhe moft conviici:

0) Mat. 7 29. 2C^.;.5, 2jJ» 1.12. Rom iv
14. (k; 1 Cor. I.and 2. and 3 4 (1) 2 Tim.i.

P 3 a:
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and perfwading Eesfons, to Rcfolve the iv/7/ : 3. He
rh it doth this in the moft Serious, affetlionate,

Lively manner^ together VViih practical Directions

ro Qukkgn up the foul to Practice* and diredtit

therein. But when you cannot have one that is ex-

cellent in all thefe, you miift take the beft that you
van have.

S. But what if the Minijier of the Parifo be not

fitch ?

P. If he be intolerable through Ignorance, he refie ,

faiility, or malignity, forfake him utterly; Buc
u he be tolerable, though weak and cold , and if

you cannot remove your dwelling, then Publick^

order and y'our fouls Edification muft both be joy -

.ncd as well as you can. In London or other Cities

where itisufual, you rhay go ordinarilly to ano-
ther Parifh Church : But in the Country, and
Where it would be a great offence, you may one
part of the day hearin your own Parifh, and the

other at the next , if there be a man much fitter

within your reach: But communicating with the

Church you dwell with.

2. I advife you, that if there be Tariff Churches

orderly fetled under the Magijirates Countenance
,

whofe Teachers are found, and promote the power
cf Godlinefsin Concord, though an Abler Mini-

Her fhould gather a feparated Church in the fame

place out of that and other Neighbour parifli'es,

and fhould have ftridter Communicants anddifci-

pline, be not too forward to joyn your feif to that

feparated Church; Till you can prove that the

hurt that will follow by difcord, offence, divifwn,

encouraging Schifm and Pride , is not like to be

greater, than your Benefit can compenfate. But

where Liberty is fuch , as thefe mifchiefs are not

like to follow, take your Liberty ifyour Benefit re-

lire it,

3- But



3. Buc if [his Separated Qburcbht a fvwj factious

Anti Church, fee up conrencioufly againft the £<?/*-

cordant C bes , though on pretences of greater

purity \ And if their meetings be imployed in con-

tention and reviling others, and making them o*

dious that are not of their mind, and in killing

the Love of Chhftians to each other -

y and in

condemning other Churches as pq Churches, or

fuch as may not Lawfully be Comcpunicared with,

and in puffing up themfelves with pride , as if

they were the only Churches of Chrift , avoid

fuch feparated Churches , as the enemies of Love
and Peace.

4. If a Church, in other refpe&s found > fliall

(n) require of you any falfefubfcriptions i
promtfes,

or oaths, or require you to do any unlawful thing,

you muft not do it: But hold Communion with
them in other lawful things, if they will allow you,
If not; be content to have spiritual communion
with thera at a dijlance in the fame Fakh, Love,
andkjndof Worfhip ; and joyn with others.

5. Though your ordinary Communion fhould
be wich thebeft Minifter and Church thai' you can
have without fcandal and publick hurt, yet fome m

times if it he exfecled , Communicate with more
(0) imperfed Churches, fo far as they force you
not to fin, that you may keep up Love, and fhew
that you are for Univerfa! Peace.

S. JViUyou ir.fhnci me boiv to H: ar with profit ?
P. You mud have diftinct Helps for four parti-

cular ufes ; 1. To underftand what
you hear: 2. To be duly afleded Hov to Hear.
with it. 3. To Remember it.

4. To pradifeit.

CmJ Rom. 16. 17. 1C0r.no, iT/.^'',.i2,u.T
• to. Act. 20.7.0. (n)Gal.cj. 2,^,4,^, r 4; 4,

(c) L/^.4. 16. 3f(?i.8.2o.Lw^5.i4. Mat, 21.2.

P 4 S. u
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& I. #7.uf tfre the helps for (p) underftan*
ding?

P. I. k plain ckar9 convjr.cingTeacber. 2. Read-
frig the Scriprurc and good books ro prepare you;
tlpccially Carcchifrns- 3. Careful attending.

4. Specia : iy marking the Do&rine, defign and
drift cf the Preacher. <. Laying the fcvcral partly
together. 6. Meditating after, and asMng rhe
meaning ofvv hat you doubt of. 7. Prayer andcon-
fcioriable pi %St ice of what you foow.

S. II. What are the helps for the trill and
fijfeclions ?

P. 1. A lively Preacher. 2. Remember wrh
\y ham you (q) have to do, and ofhow great im-
portance the buf-nefs is which you are upon; Go
to Church as one that is going ro hear a mefTage;

from the God of Heaven^ concerning your cver :

lading falvation. 3 Remember that you have but
a little time to hear, and then you muft be laid in

the dark with thofe that are^ under your feet ,

who lately fare where you now fit; andyourfoul
mutt fpeed as Sermons did fpeed 'with you in

hearing. 4. ObCerve how nearly the matter doth
concern you : And ftir up your mind from iloth

and wandering. 5. Remember that God, w!iq
fends the mefTage, doth wait for your Refblution

and your Anfiver : whether yoq will yield to him
or reject him,? whether you will have his grace

or not? And remember how you will fhortljrcry

to him for mercy in your extremity, and wait for

his anfwer to your crys. RefoJve now rs you
Would fpeed then ; And anfwer God as you

would bcanf%ve^cd by him: If you would have

A

(p) Mat. 13.14,15. Mat. 4. 3, ^7^/7.14,16. Mat.

15...10. Rev. 1.[and 3. 2,7, 1 1,17,29^/^3.6.^^^
4. : 3.

mercy
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mercy then, receive it and obey know. If you

deny God but this once, you know nor but he

mayleaveyou royour felf, and never make you
fuch an offer more. 6. Bethink you how the

(r) rniferable fouls in Hell were like to hear fuch

offers of mercy, jf they might be tryed here a^

gain, and fir in your places. 7. Lifr upafecret
requeft to Chrift for his quickening fpirir. 8. When
you come home, preach over the do&rine again

to your even-hearty and urge it onyour felf. 9. And
pray ir all oyer to God, by begging his grace ro

make it powerful. 10. Andprefibg jronyour/*;
mi!y will quicken pur felf

>>. III. What art the helps for Memory?
P. I. A through underjianding. 2. And a Jeep

Ajfeclion: we eafily remerdber that which wcireZL

mderftandl and are much ajfeHed with, 3. Methoi
is a great help ro memory: Therefore obferva
the PieachersM'etho:! : At lead the Do&rine ok
Subjeit , and .fbmewhac of the explication, proof
anXufe. 4. Number much hclp^ih meittory. Mark!
howmanj the federal Heads are. 5; Fallen up -n

fome one Jignificant word cf every head, which
will bring in all the, reft. 6..Grafp nor ar fnore
than you can KqU, left you lofeall: Eur choofc •

our fo muchofrhecfc/V/w./f^r, which concerneth
you, as you find your memory can bear. 7. In
rhe time of hearing, you may oft rw> over thai
one fignificant nord of each I ejd nhiebjou heard J
firjl, to fettle ir in your memory, without turning 1

your attention from -!iar whxhfollowcrh : whicft
is a lingular help.. 8. Writing is rhe eafieft help-
for memory. 9. If you forger rhe words, yec
remember the main drift and matter, 10. Re-
view it, or hear ir repeated by o:hers, when yoj
come home.

*«*

(r) Lukt 16.24,26,27.

P5 si yr
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S. IV. #*&j/ an the helps for Praftice ?

P. i. If ycu fpeed well in the the three firft,.

efpecialiy if the word take hold upon your Hearty
the Pradice will the more eafily follow. 2. Be
acquainted with the corruptions of your heart
which need acure, and the warns that need fup-

1

ply ; and go with a defire to get that cure and thac

iupply : As you go to the Market to buy what
you want, orcothe Phyficianto be healed. An
intent of Practice prepareth . for practice.

3/ Mark the Vfes and the practical Directions;

and let Conference urge them on yourfelfas you
are hearing them \ tiefolve to cbej j whatever
Gpd maketh known to be his Will. 4. When
you come home, confider what you heard, which
doth concern your practice , and there let Con-
science drive it home, and revive your Refblu-
rions. 5. Especially labour to get your radical

Graces ftrengthened , The Belief of the life to

come, the Hope of Glory, and the Love ofGcd ;

And thefe will carry you on to pradice. 6. Take
heed of thofe Preachers that ftifle. pradice : I

mean 1. Libertines , called Antinomians, who
under pretence of extolling Chrift andfree-grace,

tldtroy the Principles of pradice. 2. (f) Fadi-
ous Difputers, who fill mens heads with little

but Controverfie. 5. Wordy Ora rors, who like

founding Brafs , and tinckling Cymbals , make
but alifclefsnoifeof words. 4. Malignants, who
Kar at holy pradice as Hypccrific, 5. Pharifees,,

that let up the pradice of their own ceremonies J

CO traditions and fuperftitions , inftead of the]

pradice of the Commands of God. 6. Live ifl

you can with pradifing Chriftians. 7. Laftly kecpl

(f) Phil. j.i$. 1 Tim. 6.5,4. ffy'A
2 -3- 2T/W.2J

14,24- Vh 3.9. CO Met* «, CW, 2.22,23.
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a daily account, how you pra&icewhat you know.

S. How muji I bear and read the Scriptures

tbemfelves ?

i
7

. i . Be fure you come to them with a (u) Be-
lieving Reverend, Spiritual mind,

#as to the word of the living God, OfReading the

by which you muft be ruled and Scriptures-

judged, and which you muft fully

refoive to obey : Asa humble Learner of heaven*
Jy Myfteries from the Son and Spiric ofGod, and
not as a proud and arrogant ( ve ) Caviller or
Judge ; nor as expecting Philofbphy or curious

y words, inftead of the Laws of God for our fa!-

vation. 2. Read mod the New Teitaraenr 3 and
the moft Suitable parts of Scripture. 3, Ex-
pound the dark and rarer pafiages by the plain and
frequent ones. 4. Read fome Commentary or
Annotations as you go, if you can. 5. (?;) Ask
your Paftor of that which you underftandnot.

S. What muji I dj in Publicly Prayer, Praife:

and Tbantygiving?

P. 1. ()) Joyn in them earned!"/ with rho
defjres and praifes of jour heart.

And be not a bare Hearer-, for Of' ?ublkk?ray-
that is to be an Hypocrire; and er, &c.
to fccm to pray when indeed
you do not.

2. Do not pcevifhJy pick quarrels with the
Prayers of the Church, nor come tq then with
humorfome prejudice. Think nor that you mi;.

(\) flay away or go out of the Church, for eve.

if

(u) He'b. 4.2. M.:t % 12.^5. and 21.16. \Tim.i.
13. Neb. 8.8. M/f. 24.15. £/>/>. 3.4. (w) Matth.ii>
*.-.Cx) ^^8.28,29,30,31. (yj iChron. 16.^6.
Neb. 5.13. and 8.6. Pfal. ic6. 48. (Z) L:: l<e 4 "16.

Jab. 18. 29. 1 Ccr. 14. j Cor. 1 1. 16,25,26,27* &C
and 14.33. &c. Rev. 2 taird 3. , affagc 1



paffage rhat is diforderly , unmeet , yea or tin.-

found or unrruc • For the words of P/ayer arc
the work of man. And while all men are fallible^

imperfect, and finfiiJ, rheirp ayers, and praifes,

and. preaching will be like rhemfelves. And he
rhat is (he higheft prerendeV and the peevifteft

Q^arrelier, hath his own failings. If I heard him
pray, it's ten to one I could teiJyou of much im-
methodicalnefs at lead, and fometimes falihoods

in his word?. We muft joyn with no Church in the

World, ifwe will joyn vvifh nothing that is faulty I

Nor is every" fault made mine by my prefence ;

J profefs to come thirher ro worfhip God accor-

ding to the Gofpel, and ro own a.ll rhar the Paftor

faith, which is agreeable thereto ; but not to own
all that h? faith, whether in Preaching orin Pray-
er, in Gods name, or his own, or ours,

Yetl would not have you indifferent with wha?
wards -you joyn. For if the words or actions be

fach as fo corrupt the Worfhip of'God, as that he
himfelf will not acceptit, you muft not offer ir.

3. In all the lawful orders, gefture and manner
of behaviour in Gods worfhip, affect not to dif-

fer frjm the reft , but coiiform your felf ro the

t;£„of the Church which you jjyn with* For in a

Church f^guiarh) is a difiord.

S. Hr<v muft I nccivc the Sacrament of Chrift's

Bodv and Blood ?

K Yon muft, 1. Have a How to communicate.

dje preparation \ 2. & due in the Lords Supper.
t

performance.

vS. \.*lVhat is the due Preparation^ .

P. 1. To wideband what you do: And, 2. To
ie wharvou muft be, vst^.A true Chrjftian \ And,

3/ To do. what you muft do , in' particular pre-

paration.
'

'

4

•£., L IFbjt is it that J muft ttnderftand >

P. What,
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P. What the Ends of rhe Sacrament are, and
what are rhe Parts and N.iture of ir.

S, What are the ends of it ?

P. Nor realty to ( a ) facrifice Ckrifl again ;

Noi CO turn (b) Bread into no Bread, and Wir.z

into no W^ne* C w hich if every Prieft can do, he

might Confecrare all the Bread and Wine in the

Bakers J>hop, and Vintners or any other Cellar,

and fo famirh men. But the Papifts themfelves

fay: without his intention it is not done: But no
man knowech the Priefts Intention ; therefore no
man knowcth whether he rase Bread or the Bo-
dy of Chrift. And if all the found mens fenfes

in the World, be nor to be trufted, whether
Bread be Bread, and Wtne be Wine, then we can
know nothing., no nor that there is a Bibles that

ever God revealed his Will to man, or that there

is a man in the World: And therefore cannot
poffibly be believe; sj Nor is the life of the Sa-?

crament 10 confirm mens wicked Confederacies
,

nor to flatter wicked /7?e« in tleir prefwnption, nor
to fave rhem by the outward ait alone.

Bit the ' nd of the Sacrament is, 1. To be a

folemn (c) Convnembrarion of the Sacrifice of

Chriit, by his dcath^uncij hecome.ThattheChurch
may, a^ it were, i>e his body broken , ard his

bloo.l (bed, and beheld the fcamb. of God, who
rakeih away the fi s of the Wor/d.

2. To be aiblemn Renewing of the Covenant
of Grace, on Clififts parr and on cms; even
rhe fam; which yoa made in Baprifhi , ana at

Convcrf;pn ; but with (ottie addition; The one

~

Caj lhb.\0.\ 2, .ind 9.16 and 7 27: (b) 1 Cor. 11.

26,27,28.29. (c) 1 Cor. 1 1.-3.29,30. lC0r.11.24,

25,26. M/f,26.28. Mfrj^.1424. La(\22.2o. Heb.

9.15,16,17,18. 1 Cor 10.16,24. M 6 -3 2>35u5i»58«

being
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being the Sacrament ofour New birth and Entrance;

the other of feeding, nourijhment, Continuance, and
growth. Here Chrijlfor Life , is deliveied to us

;

and we ^cce/^hini: And man delivereth up him-
felf to Chrift, and Chrift acctpteth him.

3. To be a Lively Means for Chrifts Spirit and
our Souls to work by, to ftir up Faith) De/ire

,

Love, Ihankjulnefs, Hope, Joy, and new Obedience

befides Repentance. By fhewing us the doleful

Fruits of Sin, the Wonderful Love of God in

Chrift, the firmnefs of the Promife or Covenant,
the greatnefs of the Gift, and our Great obliga-

tions. Thus we mult here have Communion
with God and Jefus Chrift, in the cxercife of

all thefe Graces *, And receive more grace through

our facrificcd Redeemer.
4. It is a Symbol or badge of the Church

;

and a publick profeffion of our continued Faith,

Hope, ThankfuInefS) Love and Obedience.

5. It's a Sign and Means of the
tUnion% "Love.

and communion of the Saints-, and their readinefs

to communicate to one another.

S, What ase the Parts of the Sacrament
5
and

their Nature ?

P. I. It hath three General Parts : I. Th2
Parties Covenanting : which are, 1. Chrift, or

God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft , as the

Principal Giver j 2. His Minifter as his Agent

:

3. The Receivers.

II. ThtSJgris: That is, I. The fignifying Mat-.

ter\ 1. Bread* 2. Wine, II. The M.tr.ner ; 1.

Broken Bread) 2. Wive poured out. 3. Both De,
livened or Given. III. The fignifying Actions \

(d) Mat. 26.26, 27, 28. Mark. 14.24. and 16.16.

Luk±22.20. Heb. 9.15,16,17,18. 7^6.63. and 15.

1,2,3. 2 Cfr.5.14- 2Car.6.i7>i8. jM>.4«i4-

1. Taking
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1. Taking and Breaking the Bread : 2. Pouring

out the Wine. 3. Giving both. 4. Receiving both,

5. Eating and Drinking both.

III. The things Jignified. I. As the Means:
I. The Sacrificing cf Chrifts 2fc?^ and Blood on
theCrofsfor our fins. 2. The Giving of them to

Believers. 3. The Receiving them by the Belie-

vers, and improving them unto li
r
e.

II. As the Ends: 1. The contra&ed Union, and
Mutual Relation between God the Creator, Re-
deemer and Sandtifier, and the Receiver. 2. The
fouls Receiving from Chrift, 1. Pardon, Recon-
ciliation, and Adoption or Right to the Heavenly
Inheritance j 2, More of the Holy Ghoft to

(andifie, feal and comfort us. 3. The fouls De-
dication of it felf to God in Chrift, for future

Love and obedience. 4. And Gods Acceptance
of him.

S. What are the [pedal farts of the whole.

Sacrament ?

P. II. They are three: I. The Confecration,

II. The Commemoration , III. The Communion,
cr Communicarion and participation.

S. I. Woat is the Confecration ?

P. Not the bare pronouncing o£ the voords, as the
Papifts think •> nor the turning of the Bread into
Chrifts natural body : But it is the ( e ) Reparation

of the Bread and JVme to the Sacramental ufe, and
making it to be no longer meer or common Bread
and Wine- but the very Body and Blood ofChrift
Repreftntative. This is done by the Dedicating
6r Offering this Bread at. d Wu.e to God , and by
Gods Acceptance and Benediction , of which the
Minifter is his Agent ; which is fitlicft confummate

^-»-

(O 1^22.16,17,18,19. i Cor. 11.23,24,
,25.

and



and declared by Chrifts Words , This is my Boa'/*

and This is my Blood : Though U is fo by the fepar
ation and benediction, before it is fo called and pro-
nounced.

As Chrift was the true MeJJiab, Incarnate* be-
fore.he was Sacrificed to God; And was /Trrr/-

,frW to God, before that facrifice was given ro
man, for life and nouriftiment: fo here, Confecra*
tion firft maketh the 5 r^and W^/^-to /e the Body
and Blood of Chrift Reprefentative : and then the

facrifici/ig of Chrift to God, muft be reprefented
and Commemorated \ And iaftly a Sacrificed Chrift

Communicated to the Receivers, and Accepted by
them.

S. ILj T/^it 1/ *&* Comnemoraiion }

P. It is the C/) vifiblc reprcfentation of the

Sacrificing of Chnft upon the Crofs to the Father,

for the fins of man : to keep up the Remem :

brance of it, and lively affeit the Church there-

by \ And profefs our Confidence if) a Crucified

Chrift, for the acceprance of our perfonsand ail

our performance^ With God, as well as for chQ

pardon of our fins...

S. III. IVbit is ^ Communication.W Par-

ticipation,

P. It is the (g) Giving of Chrift bin.felf Really

for Life Cor with his Covenanr Benefits) to rhe

Believing Receiver, by the Invefiing Sacrament of

the Bread and Wine *,Mtoiftetially delivered by

the Paftor in Clirifts Names together.with the

Acceptance of the Receiver.

S. Tou bint to mc 'bit which ftemefh to recon:ile

the Controverfed about the Real pretence y Bxt I

Cf) John i. 29,36. iFff.1.19. iC#m*7- Heby.26.

($ 10.8,12. 1C0r.11 23,24,25. (8)17^.5.9,10,111

VQQUii



nw/W ifl/rfcf* yon to nuke it plainer tome: What
tithe Gift, and the Donation?

P. Suppofe that a King fiioald under his hand

2nd Seal make a Grant of his Son, and the Son of
himfeif ro a poor woman beyond Sea to be her

Husband, and fend an Ambafladour with this In-

strument, and with the Efpouilng fignals, (his

Effigies, the Ring cr the like) as his Proxy or

Agent to marry her to the Prince in his nam?.
The words of the Inftrumentrun thus, C

c
I do

1 give thee my. Sorv to be thy Husband, and he
1 (hereby giredi himfelf to thee , with thy due
4 intereft in h's estate, if thou content and give
1
thy feJf to him as a Wife, and have fenr this my

'JBmbaflaiour with the fignals of Matrimony to

'efpoufe thee in my Sons name. ] Hereupon fhe

Confenteth, and the Agent in the Celebration de«
Jivereth to her the Effigies or Image of the Prince
as the fignal , and faith, This is the frince, who
1 hereby givetb bimfelf to thee as a Husband. And he
' delivererh her a Key , and faith, Ibis is fuck a
1
boufe which he endoweth thee with.
Now you can eafily (h) expound all this: i. It

is the very Prince himfelf in perfon, and not only
the Effigies, that is now given her • But how! Nor
intoprefent, fenfible, phyjical pojftjfion or contratt:

Bur in the true Right of Relation as a Husband^
2. The Image is the Prince Reprefentative , not
real, phyficaliy considered : and is phyfically an
Image of him Hill. 3. The Image which is tHb

( h ) That this is the true fenfe , fee thefe texts,

J Cor. 11.23,24,25. Mat.26. 29. Ma)k>H2<>
. Luk>

22.20. Compared with Exod. 12. 11,27 Job 6.6l,

53. Job. 15.1. Ifa. 40 17. Mf/\5.n,i4 f 1 Cor. 10.

4. Vfal 22 6. I C r. 10.15,16. lCfr,»I #t6,27,3
49/20.7,11. and2.42,46,

Vrincc



Prince Reprefentative or Signal, is a Means or
Inftrument of Conveying tf/^Af and flete/^ to the
Prince ReaL But it is only the Secondary Inftru-

ment
y viXs of Inveftiture. 4. Another Inftru-

ment, and in part a Reprefenter> is the -<£e//r or
Embaffador. 5. The chief Inftrument is the writ-
ten Donation , which he is to read at the Mar-
riage.

Juftfo, 1. It is very Chrift himfelf and not only
the ftgns, that is given to the Believer by means
of thejigns-y that is, He is given not locontacl, but
in Right and Relation as a Head and Saviour* by
contratt. But, 2. The figne s are phyftcally but
figns ftill, though Reprefentatively they are the

very body and blood of Chrift; that is, It is the

very body and blood which is reprefented and g\*

venbyhim. 3, And the Gofpel Covenant on Gods
part is his chief Inftrument of this Right and Re-
lation as conveyed. 4 And the Minifter and the

Sacrament arc the two fubfervient Inftruments*

All this is not only plain in it felf, but that doit-

rine which Chrifts Church hath ever held. And
Vauly 1 Cor, 11. calleth it Bread three times after

the Confecration.

So that the Minifter is the Minifter ial Inftru-

ment
y the promise or Covenant is the Donative or

Entitling Inftrument , the Sacramental figns and
aclions are the Invefting lnftruments , by which
Chrift himfelf with all his Covenant- benefics , are

Given and delivered to the believing Receiver, in

Relation and true Right ; and by which Chrifts .

fpirit confirmeth the foul , This is the true and

plain dodrine of that Sacrament: Study it, till

you underftand it.

S. II. Ton have tild me what I muji Under-

ftand ; Now tell me what 1 mnft Be, tbJt I m.iy

bt peered to receive*

P. Yoil



i7 . Ycu muft be Z true Corif ian y
that is, a Pe/;/-

tent Believer already in Covenant with God , by

consent,

S. May every Cbriitian come, how rc:i\,foroer ?

P. Yes ; if there be nothing to hinder him but

peaknefs , and not fame particular let, or unpre-

parednef, which I am next to fpeak to you of.

S. But what if be be in doubt wether be be

fincere ?

P. Hemuftdohisbeft tobefarisfied, and when
he hath done, muft do according to tlie-heft judg-

ment that he is able to make of himfelf. As now,
I tell you, that your Confer.t to the Covenant is

your Chriftianiry : I ask you whether you Confent

unfeigredly\ If you Do, ycu may fomewhac per-

ceive that you do : And if you fay, [I am notfare,

that I confent fncerely, hut as far as Icanknoxv mj
heart Itbink^I do~\ you muft then Communicate;
For it is the Being of fnceritj % and not the Affu-

ranee of ir, which is necefiary : And wc are all

fo unacquainted with our own hearts, that if we
muft not fpeak according to our befi difceming of
them, without Affurance , we muft lay by our
Thankfgiving , and a great psrt of our other
duty

S. But what if I prove tniflaken , and be not

fuicere ?

P. If you are not CO freer e, and yet thinl^jou

are j iris your great fn that you are not fo, and
will not confent to the Covenant and mercy of-

fered you : And it's your fn to thi?\ that you
confent when you do not. And there is a greater
weight lyeth upon this, than your refped to the

Sacrament: for you are an heir of Hell, till you

CO Joflj. 2.4,15. Mjt.16. 15.16. 1 John 5.10,11,
12. Rev, 22.17.

truly
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truly Confent, whether you receive, the Sacrament
or nor.

S. But what ifI find it a rvork^ too hard for me,

to try my felf.
P. Go co your Paftor, or fbmc oMier able Di-

CfPajhml help,
vine cr friend and (Uopcnyoir

J J l
cafe fully to them, and take their

help.

S. Can any one elfe tell what is in me, if 1

cannot tell my felf ?

P. You can beft xcW^rxbat you feel: But ano-
thermay better tel you what that fignifietb^ and
a fo by what rules and figns you muft proceed
in judging: The Patient knoweth better than
the Phyfician what he feeletk, and muft firft tell

that to the Phy Titian: But the. Phyfician then can
better tell him, what Caufe it ccaiech. from, and
what is th^ nature of the difeafe , and what is

like to come of it, and how it muft be cured.

Many know not that Covenant confent is that

Chriftianiry and faith, which they are to try;

but think that Godlincfs is fame other thing than

inieed it is: What wonder then,, if they lie in

doubtings?

S. But may not an unregenerate man come, ttbat

tl/inketb be U fincere, and doth miilake ?

P. He may not Lawfully come : For, i . He is

3. Refufer of Chrift and his be-

nefits : And the wrork there, to May the unregenerate

be done, is to profefs. that lie Communicate I

.

Acceptetb him , and truly con-

fenteth to his Covenant : And fliould he faj/ly come
and profefs Acceptance and corfent, who doth it not.

indeed , nor will not be perfvaded to it ? The
queftion is whether it be lawful folemnly to lie

^

.*

'

(k) ^-fr 2.37,38. fobn2.2o i2u
He



He that is truly willing to have God for his God,
and Chrift for his Saviour , Teacher and Lord^
and the Spirit for hisSan#ifier, is-atrue Chrifti-

an, and may come: And he that (1) will ;;^, muft

not lie, by taking Chrift in Representation, when
herefufcth him in heart and deed. Nor may he
outwardly takethe figns of thofe benefits, C par-

don and life

,

) which indeed he is uncapable

cf.

S. Then it feems the ?after muft not receive

fitch.

P. The Paftor muft receive (mj Hypocrites
that are unknown to him to be fuch : For it is

only God and Confcier.ce that knows the heart: It

may be my duty to receive an Hypocrite, when
it is his fin to come and claim it.

S. Bnt xvbai ?f the open profane jhall come ?

P. The [;;] Paftors have the Church keyes,
ani are its Guides: andrheyareto keep out all

that are not Baptized and profejfed Covenanters
with Chrift; and toeaft out all whoare obftinate
and Impenitent in a rviclgd life, which is conrra-
ry to the EJJence of the Covenant : But they
muft do this in a regular courfe of Church-Ju-
ftice, upon due proof and tryal, after due admo-
nition, and exhortation, and patience with the im-
penitent: and not upon coommon report, without
this proceeding.

S. But irbat if either by had mens intrusion, of

the Paftors negligence many fttcb come in
r
may I

ptyn with fuch ?

P, If you do not your j art by |\vifc advice

(U 1 Cor. 11. 28, 29, *o. Cm) AHs %. 13,
(nj 1 Cor. 5. M at- 18. 15, 1 6, 17,18. Ilk/. 5.
12,1 3, lhb

% 13.7, 17,

to
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J to bring them to Repentance,
' and after by accusation and proof* OfvWH ™rh the

to caftout the Impenitent, this
Scandalous. Many

will be your fin. But the fault fJZtiTtTr . / r u -n /i ^ Scripture, but none
of thejW or of the Vajlor,

fr£ ,/y^,,
frail not be imputed to you, if fYQm \bem.
you be innocent. It is the Chur-

ches duty to caft out the uncapable ; but it is a

fin to go from the Church and Gods Ordinance
,

becaufe they are there-, if they be not caft out.

You muft do your beft to promote tri:e Church-
Difcipi ine : But muft not feparate from the Church
becaufe it is negle&ed. But yet for your own
Edification and comfort, you may remove ro a

better Church and Paftor, if fome greater rca-

fon, (as publick hurt, &c.) hinder it not.

S 9 III. What is the particular Treparation

which is necefjary ?

P. i. To renew our meditations of the nature*

and ufe of the Sacrament, and how holy a work
it is to tranfad fo great a bufinefs with God and

our Redeemer, before the Congregation, that lo

we may come with noly and reverent, and not

with com : and regardlefe minds.

2. To Co) examine our feives, both whether

we continue cat u gned confent to the Cove-.

na?it ofGod^afld ill ^ther we live accor-

ding ro our Covenai n a Godly
}
fober, righteous

and cha itable life a ive not in any wilful fin j

and what falls we have been guilty of: And accor-

dingly fohumble our felVes 10 God candtoman
whrre the caft requirethiO by true Repentance:

And to ask them "
fbrgivenefs whom we have

wronged and to forgive chem that have wrong-
ed us \ that we may oe fit to receive forgive-

*»»>

(p) COTA 1.28,2?,

nefs
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nefs from God 3 and for Loving communion wir

him and his Church,

3. To confider before hand, what we are to

do when we come to the Sacrament? and what
we are to Receive.

S, II. Ton have told me what the Preparation

muft be : Will you now tell me what I muft do

at the Sacrament?

P. In general, You muft renew your Covenant
with God in Chrift, and Receive renewed mer-

cies from him.

In particular, i. You muft ftir up and exer-

cife, a firm Belief of the Dodrine of rheGofoel,
the truth of Chnft and the world to come. 2.

A lively fenfe of your fin andmifery, your need
of Chrift, his blood and Spirit? a loathing of
your ftlf and fins, and a high efteem
of his Grace 3. Anhungring and tbii

him, and his Grace, and communion with )&
4. A thankful fente of the wonderful Love ofGod
in our Redemption. 5. The exercife of Love to

him that hath thus loved us, and of Joj in the
fenfe of fo grear falvarion, Love and ]oy are the
life of our Sacramental Communion. 6. A qui-

eting confidence in Chrift and his Covenant now
fcaled to us. 7. A renunciation of all other Love
and Hopes, and carnal worldly pleafures and fe-

licity, foj faking all in heart for Chrift, and rea-
dy ro fiifrcr for hi m whofc (/ofufferjngs fave us. 8.

A hearty Jove to one another, and great defire
of the Vrritj of Believers, and readinefs to com-
municate to their wants. 9. You muft renew
the Devoting and giving up your felf to God,
your Father, Redeemer, and Sandifier; Wirh
^ firm refblution fincerely to cleave unto him ,

ip) 1 Cor.i 1.26,27,28729,30.

and
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'arid obey him, rothedearh. 10. Youmuftdoall
in Hope of Chrijhs fecond coming , and of everlaft-
ing life. All thefe Graces muft be exercifed in
the Sacrament.

S. What have I thereto move me to all this ?
P. i . You bring with you a fmful foul ro humble

you. 2\ You have Gods Truth thtre fealed, and
Chrift Crucified reprefented , and freely offered
you, toexercife your Faith; and a/1 his' benefits
and ialvation given you, toexercife yourdefires,
Thankfulnefs, Love and Joy. 3. You have the
bread of life there broken td you, and the Spirit

of Chrift there-given you with his body and blood,

to ftir up your appetite afrer Holinefs. 4* You
have the odioufnefs of fin and the Jujlice of Cod,
preftnted to you in the Commemoration of the

Sacrificed Lamb of Gcd. 5. You hzveafca/ed par-
don of Jin given you, to teach you thankfulnefs,

and refblurion of new obedience. 6. You have
a Commemoration of Chrii , till he come in

Glory, to keep up your hope and defire of that

Glory which he purchafed andprepareth for you.

7, You have the moft wonderful demonftration of
the Love of God, giving his Son and all his mer-
cy to his Enemies* and Promifing you life eternal

by him, to win your heart to the Love of God.

8, You have a fight of him that defpifed all the

Riches, and honours, and pleafures of the world,

and willingly hanged on the Crofs as if he had

been a Malefactor; And all th's to plcafe G\

condemn fin, and fave f>a]s : To fhew you how
the flefh, and world, and life it felf is to be forfa-

ken and contemned, and at what rates God muft

be pleafed, and how highly fouls muft be valued.

9, You have the Church before jou , as one A ody,

partaking of one Bread , one Cup, one Chriji, to

fhew you how Love and Unity muft be valued.

i^> And youaretherea Receiver of the figns,alnd

give

.
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Wt* i/> ;wr ft If to him that giveth them ro you,

to ftiew thac you Receive Chrift and his fa!vanow
and are obliged, and abfolucely devoted ro him, to

icrve him in Thankful obedient Love.

S. Vi eci mt xvbtn^ and bow to do all this ?

P. i. When you are C V called and Going up

to the Table , remember with humble Thank-

fulnefs, to what a feaft Gods mercy freely irrvit-

eth fuch an unworthy finr,cr.

2. When the Minifter is con reJJing fin, czl

down your foul in penitent confeffion of your own
fins.

3. When you fee the Bread and Wind provided

for this ufe, remember that it is the Creator of zl\
9

by whom we live, whom we have offendeJ.

4. When you hear the words of the Inftitutam

read, remember that O) Love which prepared

and gave us a Redeemer.

5. When you look on the confecrated Bread
and Wine, ( f) difcem and reverence the Repre-

fentative body and blood of Chrift, and fake it nor

prophanely now for common bread and Wine.

6. When you fee the bread broken and the Wine
poured out, remember the Sacrificed Lamb ofGod,
( t ) that Loved us to the death and taketh a-

way the fins of the world.

7. When the Minifter prayelh to God for the

efficacy of theSacramenr, joyn heartily with htm,
and beg for that pardon, peace, and Spirit which
is here offered.

8. When the Minifter delivereth you the bread
and Wine, look on him as the (u) Meflergcr of
Chrift, appointed to deliver to you Chrift him-

<mm mm

'(q) Mat. 22. Lule 14. Cant 5'. 1. If*

Rev. 22.17. C.r) John $.16. \ John 2.1. (f) 1 Cor.

11.28 29. (t) Rev. 1 5. 1 John 4. 1
9. (u) 2 Cc \ ^

I9>2Q,2I.

Q f<



felf, his Sacrificed O) body and bJoad, robe you
Saviour: and wirh him the fealed Covenant c
Grace, pardoning all your fins , and giving yoi

right to Juftificanon , San&ification and Glory
And accordingly with Thankfui faith receive him

9. When you fee the Communicants reccivinj

the fame Chrift with you, let your heart be (x
United in Love to all Believers, and long fo

their Union, and think how perfectly we frail b
one in Chrift in the Heavenly Gloiy.

"

10. When the IWinifter returnerh (y) Thank
and praife to God, ftir up your foul to Love an-

Joy ; and fuppofe you fawthe Heavenly fociet}

who are faved by Chrift, how vigoroufly thu

tbank^ and praife /;/'/;/, that you may endeavour
imirare them in your degree.

'

ir. When the Miniiter reLeth you what yo
have done and received, and wrhat you muftV^
do for the time to come, confent and Refignyoi

fclf to Chrift, and Refolve to live in Tbankjul C

Medient Love.

12. When you are going away, remembe:

Thus we are ready ro go out of the world an

Church on Earth, where our mercies aremuc

in figns and means, and arehaftnjng totheplac

where we fhail {a) fee and enjoj the things no^

fignified, and know face to face as we are know;

and have higher Joys than faith can raife.

S. What mnji I do when I come home ?

P. 1 . Continue to love and Praife him that ha|

Teafted you with (b) fuchfalvation ; and keep i|

a life of Thanks and Joy. 2. Conrinuc in the
(f

ufe of all other means
>
to keep up the life ai

(w) 1 Cor. 10.16,17. (x) John 17. 23,24. i d
1. 10. 1^.4.11. (pLu&2.l$9 i'4. Heb.%.*>.& \]

22,2*. ^^.5.5,6,7,11,14. (z) Job 5 14, (a) 1 Cij

n.12. (b; R&m, }.i 9i& (c) Phil, 2. 12.

re\Qiut\
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rcfolution which you here obtained. 3. See thac

you live as you have Covenan f ed.

S. How oftjhould I Communicate ?

P. As ofr as the Church doth, in which you

live : la old time it was done at leaft (d) every

•Lords day.

S. l'fray you next teach me how to Medicate

profitably in private on all occasions*

P. 1. Choofe fuch Matters ro (e) Meditate on,

as you have grea:eft trfe for on

Of Meditation. your heart : Which is above all.

1. The Truth of the Gojpel and of

the Life to come to confirm your Faith and Hope,

2. The Infinite Goodnefs and Love ofGod in Chrift,

and the Joyful flare of the blefled in Heaven to

j

cnflame your Love , and Heavenly dejire s, and

'and Joys. 3. The fuy.citncy ofCbriJl, in ail cafes v

1 ro exercife your pomq^union with him by fai t£

I 4. The Operations of the Spirit \ that you may
know how to receive and improve then 5. The

r nature of all duties , that you may know how
'o do them. 6. The evil and nature of every fin,

\ and the ways of all temptations^t'iat you may know
c*how to avoid or overcome rhem. 7. The nature
^ of all mercies , that you may thankfully improve
va them. 8. The ufecf afflictions, and the ne3rneft
of death, and what will be then neccifary, thac

you may be prepared withfaithand patience, and
all may be your gain.

II. For the Time and Length of McdirationJec
it be (whether at your no'\, or when you do
•lothhig e/fe) at your beft opportunity and leifure.

^And let it be as long asyour Time will allow you

t m ,

J

CJ
(d) ^3/20:7,11. (e) Gcv2.24.63. ftfiti 1.8. \

1.2. and6i.6. 1 T///1 4 .15. Py'rA 114.^4. andiiy.^j,

?9^5; 2 ?>43)78,i4S. and 143 5, 77=---

Q 2 without



*vithout negleAing any other duty, and as your
Head can well bear it. For [olid fober men' can
carry on long and regular Meditations: But/j-
v'orant weak*, men mult take up with ftiorc and
broken thoughts ; like (Tiort prayers : and Melan-

choly people are unfit for any mufwgs or Medi*
ration at all. For to do that which they cannot do,

will but make them worfe.

III. As for the work it &\f\ OMerve bow pro

fitable Minifters preach: and even fo in Medita-
tion do you Cf) preach to your oven heart, i. Con-
iider of the Meaning of the matter, andVnderftand
it. 2. Confider of the Truth of it, and Believe ir

3. Confider how it is moft Vfejul to you. And
there convince your Confcience by evident Rea-
sons: Difgraceyour fins by odious aggravations:

Invite your foul to God, and Chrift, and Goodnefs,

bv fpreading the amiablenefs of all before ic.

.Chide your felf fharply for the fins you find

.Stir up your felf earneftly by all the powerfu

Motives that are before you. Comfort your foul,

by fpreading before it the prefent and the ever

Parting Joys : Support it by thinking on the

Grounds of faith : And Dired: it into the right

way of duty, and drive it to Refolve and Pro*

mife obedience, for the time to come.

And in all this let clearness and liveliness con

cur. For as it is thofe that make a good Preach-

er \ fo it is thofe that make a profitable Meditation,

Preach nor coldly and drovofily to your hearts, but

even as you would have a Mm fterpieach.

I tell you, the benefit of iUvh Meditation is very

great: Few men grow very wife or very good thai

ufeit not. We are full of our felves, and ncaij

(O Vfal. 16.2,5. and 42, 1,2 ,4 3,11.^43.5 an<\

62.1,5. and 6?>.$> and66.<\.and 103. 1, 2,22.and IO;

ir3$'<wd n6.7,&c, and 146,1. Gen.49.6.
OUlj
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our felves and know our hears berrer, than o~

thers do ; And many will hear 2nd learn ofthem-

felves char will hardiy hear and iearn of otheis,

And fecrec duties have ufually moft finceriry.

S. I would next intrcat you te teach me, bow to

pray in fecret.

P. I told you in part before. I now only add,

1. Undcrftand well what it is

Of fecret prayer, that you muft Defire in your
Heart, and in what Order : And

then you will have a Habit cf Prayer in you ,

when you have got a habit of thofe defires. For
defire is the life of Prayer. To this end, ftudy

well the true meaning of the (g ) Lords Prayer,

For that is the platform , and the very feal that

fhould imprint the fame matter and order of de-

Jires on your foul. I have elftwhere opened that

Prayer at large (/>) (in my Family Catechifm.)

II. When you have got this Impreffion of holy

Defires on your heart fyou are then a Chriflian in-

deed \ ) Let the exprejjiog or wording of them be
according to occafions : You are not always to
fpeak them juft in the Order as they are in your
heart and in the Lords Prayer : For (ij particu~
lar occafions may call you oft to mention fome
particular fins , wants or mercies , without then
mentioning the reft ; or to mention them more
largely than the reft ; as there is caufe.

III. Think not that vou have prayed , when
your tongue hath gone (kj without your heart :

Therefore get the deepeft fenfe ofyour fins, wants
and mercies, and labour more with your Heart

(g) Mat. 6.6,9. Rom. 8. 26. (h) In my Chrijlian
DireElory. (\) So did the Apofiles oft. Acts 1.24. aud
4.31. and 6,6.and%.i$.and<} 40. and2S$. (k)Pfal.
142.2. and 42 4 and 62.8. Larn.2.19. Mat. 15.8.

Q ? than.



rtian with your Tongues: And out ofthe abundance
ttt&treafurc of a feeling fervent hearr, the tongue
.ill be able ib to ipeak as that God will accept

IV, Goto God only in the (/J name ©f (Thrift,

in truftupon his merits. and Inrerceflion : Put all

your prayers as into his hands, to offer them to

God; and expeck every mercy from God as by
his hands. Forfmcefin defiled us, man can have,

no happy Communion with God in himfeif, but

by a Mediator.

V. (m) Live as you pray, and think not rhac

covfejjing fin to God will excufe you for continuing

in it. And labour for what you pray forj and
and think not that praying is all that you have to

do , to ger Gods grace, any more than to gee

your food and.rayment : But you muft labour,

and beg for Godsblefling thereon.

About Forms and Family- prayer, I fpake before.

S. I pray you briefly dinUi me for good Con*

ferenee*

P." i. Be (aJ furnifhedforir, by a good under-

fianding and a zealous foul : For as

Of"Conference\ a man is, fo will he fpeak : The
inward difpdfition is all in all.

2. When you are withthofe that can teach you,

be much forwarder to hear than to fptak± Pride

maketh men ofa teaching talkative difpofition.

3. Yet if fuchbe filent as can Teach you, fet

them on workbyfome ftafonable queftion. For

the beft are too dull and backward to good. AiA

many are filent for want of occafion, opportunity,

or invitation.

(I) i fab.i.1 2. ?tf/>. 1 4- * 3' ! 4- <*** 1 5- * 6. and 1 6.2 3

,

24,26. iT/^.2.5. Heb-j.2^, Rom$.*<\.2Tim.<\.\6.

(m) 1^22,40,46.^^21.36 (n) Mat.i 2.34,35,

l6.<:nd 13.52. VfM.1 1y.46.rf/1i 145.5,6.
• 4. When
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4. When you fpeak to the ignoranr and finful,

do ic not in a contemptuous, proud, magiiterial,

way : But with clear convincing Reafon , and
with great Love and Gcntienefs. Let Inftrucli-

on and fweet Exhortation be inftead of Reproof,

for the moft part : And when you muft re-

prove thin, do ic ufualiy in fecret and not before

others; for difgrace will provoke them, and hin-

der them from repentance.

5. Drive home all your holy Conference to

feme practiced iflfjc; for your own Affecftion and
Refolution when you Learn of others: And to
affect the hearers at the very heart, and bring
them to Refolve on that which is their duty, when
it is your lot to be as a Teacher to others.

6. Avoid two pernicious deftroyers of good
difcourfe : t. Choofing (o) little things, though
good, to talk of. As (ome [mall ( p ) comrovejie'

word, or Text left pertinent to mens prefent ne*
ceflitics. 2. An ignorant unskilful manner of
talking of weighty matters. Abundance ofgood
people breed fcorn and contempt in the wittier
fort of hearers, by their imprudent manner of
fpeech.

7. Bccaufe the Ignorant and unlearned cannot
well avoid this, when they tarik with thofe that are
more wirtyand learned than themfelves, I advifc
them to fay little to fuch , unlefs to name fomc
plain Text of Scripture which may convince
them: And inftead of the reft, i. To get them
to read fome fit Book : 2. Aiu{ to get them to
difcourft with fome Minifters or others that can
overwitthem, and filenceall their Cavils.

S. / have but one thing more to defire now ,

'that yon null texch me horv to l%cp Jays of Hu.

Co; frfoi 4.20,22, Cp) 30.

P 4 miliation
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flniliat'on */zj/ Thankfgiving , in private and
publicly

Ps I would not overwhelm you with pre-

Of days of humiliation ^{ S
'
A
r
^^ may fervefor

jD 6
faid on other fiibjeds i. In

publick the Paftors muft choofc the Time of
Humilia rions and Fafts , with the order, and
words, and circumftances cf performance. But in

private your discretion muft be choofer. And it

muft be, i. After lbme great fin. 2. Orinfome
great danger or judgment

, private or publick.

3. Or when fome great me rcy is defired, or rvorl^

to be done. And f> Tha.nkfgivings are for great
mercies and deliverances.

2. The manner of humiliation is , by due (q)

fifting, and confeftion, znd prayer,to humble the foul

penitently for fin , and beg the mercy which we
want: And the manner of Thankfgiving , to (r)

Rejojce foberlj and fpirituallj , with moderate
feafttng, when that is convenient, and give God
Thanks for his mercy, and beg the grace to im«
prove ir, and renew our devotion and refolutions

of obedience.

3. The outward parts ( fading and feafting)

muft not be made a form or Ceremony of, nor
jjdged to be pleafing to God meerly in and for

themfelves: But muft be chofen only as mems
which help us to their proper ends , Humiliation

and Tbankjgivixg ; and may be varyed as mens
cafes and bodies differ. The weak may be Hum-
bled (f) without fajiing , or with lefs: And the

(q) Eft. 4. 16. Joel. 1. 14, 15,16. Exr. 8.21, &c.

(r) Eft. 9.17,18. ?fal. &I.3. (f) M/r.9. 13. and

12.7.

poor
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/><?<?r, and the fickfj may give thanks without

Feafting, or with little. And all mufttakehee^

of offering God a Sacrifice of the fin of fenfuality

and excefs.

4. ( t ) True Repentance in Humiliation, and
increased hove to God in Thanksgiving, and true

Reformation ef life by ^/> , is the great end to

be aimed at ; ^and all that attaineth not, or truly

intenderh nor that end, is vain. Buc fo much for

this prefent Conference.

( t) Rom. 14.17. iCor.S.S: lfa.$S.2, (3c^i,
50.14,15,23. Fjal. 16. I Cor. 5.8.

V-

0^5 THE
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The Eighth Daycs Conference.

j

t

QjnViiQns for a Safe and Comfortable Death*

c i S PaH^ A Teacher..
Speakers S c , A »*

;

-. tb-aiil, A Learner.

S^ul.^"^ I R, I have been, finct T faxvyou^ with

clivers of my, Neighbours at their death:

And I fee that weakntfs and pain of

Body, and the tcrrours of death, and the fiLr of

friends and fbyficiani, are fo great impediments

to mens preparation then, that 1 earnejily intreatyou

to help one to make ready while I am in health.

For I am loath to have fo great a rvorl{ to Jo rveak^ a

fiat?) and fo fad and Jhort uncertain time.

P k ItisGods grear mercy to you to make you
fo wife. There is nothing in

Awakening thoughts which the folly of ungodly men
pfk>e*Pb. doth more appear, than in

delaying their ferious prepa-

rations for death. Is there any man ftbrutifh as

not to know that hemuft die? And he is fcaice

a man, much lefsa Chriftian, who believeth noc

that Death will pafc him into another ftate of life.

There is no man can dcubrbut this change is/#rf 3

and very near ; and no man knoweth how near or

when. And O how great a change will it be ? The
Body which was fpruced up and pampered,

^})ich muft flOW be honoured
?
2LLdpleafed,ind prefer-

dra
—
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rfi,aiuft then become a loathfome Cerps:Thc plea-

fanr Cups, the delicious food, the adorned rooms,

the gay attire, the fofc beds, the delightful gar-

'dens, walks and fields, the honour and preceden-

cy, power and Command, are all at an end, and

turned into a dark and filcnt Grave: The fie/h

that muft be daily pleafed, and nothing is roo good

for it, muft be an ugly black and (linking Car- -

kafs, many years rotting out of fight and fmell,

left it fliould annoy the living and mar their mirth,

before it can c^me to be dry and left abominable

duft, and equal with the common Earth, (a) •

Houfe and lands, wealth and honour , greatnefs

and vain-glory, /ports and worldly pleafures, are

wholly a: an cnd 9 and will follow them no furrher.

t be to them as if they had never been. AtA the

foul muft appear in another Society, among the
fpirits that have finifhed their courfe on earth,

and are gone before to receive their doom : There
it muft ;ee what before we heard of; Either the

hellifh mifery of undone fouls, which have cafta-

way all their hopes for ever, and the wickec

Devils which deceived them, or the perfected

fpirirs of the Juft, the glorious Angels, our glorified

Redeemer,and the moft glorious God. There they
will foon fee the truth of that word and thatrvorlc

which they do feted of; and qaickly fee! whar
they muft truft to for evermore : O whar a change
isir / fildd&ily t J pafe from our Company, our dwel-
lings, our bufinefs, our pleafures , and from all

s world, and ro fee a world which we never
law before, and to enter prcfently upon >y«
or forrows which muft never , neve end
change ! O what a itone is a heardened heart

whar a fenfelefs thing is an M^dly man .
; that cao

either forget fuchaday and fucha change as th

;
(a) Luke 16.



or can think of ic without awakened refblutions,

preftntljy and with their utmoft diligence to pre-
pare ? if they believe not Gods word and the
iife to come, why do they not come and debate
thecafewith us, and hear what we can fay, till

they are refblved, upon the beft enquiry, whe-
ther it be fo indeed or not ? do they think that

|

we can give them no better proof of it, than
what their unftudyed brains lay hold on? Or no
better than the Devil giverh them againft it ? But
if they do believe it, O whac felf C3ndemning
wretches are they? What! believe fuch a change
as fure and near, and not prepare forit? Believe
that they muft be in Heaven or Hell for ever!

zwd yet Jive as if they cared not winch of them
k be ?

S. I confefs it is- an evident truth and duty

rvhich yon urge, and an undeniable madnefs in men

forget jo great, and fure, and near a change. For-

death is a thing pajl all difprte : It is no Contro-

vtrfie whether ret mux die. And a man that loveth

bimfdf (hmld thinl^then whither me waft go next.

P. Ifwe tell mer)i in Preaching, of things which
they never knew before, they underftand us not,

and inftead of Learning they cavil and queftion

whether they are true: And when we telJ them
offjeh things as they know already, and all the

world knoweth, they defpife it , and fay, Who
knoweth not this? But by this you mayfec* that

we have need to preach of nothing more, than

that which all mens tongues confefs. It is a ftiame

either for the Preachers or hearers, tharfamany-

Sermons are preached of Death ! If there be no
need of it, the fhameisours : But if there be, the

ifcame is theirs. O man ! What a dark, and dead

and fottifh thing art thou become, that haft reed

be. told that thou mujf die ' and need. to be tuld;

it



ir at every funeral ! yea every day ! and all too

little/ As if the place which We meet in did not

tell it us, where we tread on the duftof fo ma-
ny Generations! And within a yard or two of

our feet, fome Carkaffes lie in black and Joath-

fcmerotrenncfs, and the skulls and bones of o-

rhcrs forget what once they were pleated wirh

on earth ! Our difeafes and pains of body fore-

warn us : Our wearinefs in our labours tells us

that we have a body that muft break at laft. Our
gray hairs tell us, as the golden leaves on the

trees in Autumn* That our fall is at hind. Our
Children tell us, that others are rifmg up in our

fteads, while we ai e going off the Stage. Every
bit that we eat and cup that we drink doth tell

us what bodies we have, that can be no longer

upheld than new reparations are daily made of
their decays : Our every nights fleep warneth
us , to prepare for that fleep , from which the

refurredtion only will awake us. All the poor
Beads, and Birds, and Fifties, whofe lives muft go
to keep up ours , do tell us that our own will

not be long, and that we muft die as well as
they, and that a life maintained by fo many lives

at fo dear a rare, fihouid be well fpent, for his

fervice that giveth us thefe, and all. When wc
plow up and dig the earth for our feed, andcaftit
in, where it muft corrupt before ir fpring up a-

gain , we do but reprefent the digging of our
Graves, and the burial of this body till the rifing

day. Every time that the Sun ferteth at night and
rifeth again the next morning, it warneth ushow
our lives muft fei and rife again: Andfo doth e-

veiy fall and fpring. Every Bell that tolleth or
ringcth for the dead, is our call to prepare to

folk <v them; Yea, every Bell that calleth tothe
Church dorh rell us, that the fame Bells muft
fhortly be \ for c.jr Burial. Every clock

that



thac ftrikech, every Warch that moveth, every
hour glafs that runneth hath a voice ro call fcnfe<

lefs finners , ice and hear> O Man or Woman,
how thy rime paflfcrh away ! How quickly will

thy laft (b) hour come! yea, every breath that

we fetch our feives, and every ftroke rhar our
puJfe doth beat, doth call to Tinners, your days are
numjjjred/ic is determined how many more breaths

you mult breath, and how many times more
your pulfemuft beat! Your laft puife, and your
Jaft breath is neer at hand. O what abundance
of Preachers have we ro rcll us thar wemuftdieD

and yec men live as if they did noc believe it

,

or never had been warned ro prepare

!

S. But jure , Sir , it is a thing that men

\noxc fo well, that they need not be told that they

tmtjl die
}

but only be taught better how to prepare

for it.

P. I tell you to the flhameof corrupted nature,

that nflen have need to be told, aid told again, a

tho.fand times, with the ioudefl voice, that

they mufl die. It was not a vain Leffon which the

Philofbpher taught the great Emperour, Remember

that thou art mortal. O had I a voice that could

be heard all over the Land, to cry to all menfle-

member that jou mufl di?> and could I fpeak it to

their hearts I it would awaken the fecu re, ir would
unbefooi the dreaming world, who are playing

away their lives for nothing. I tell you the

Preacher that doth but thunder this in the ears

of a fleepy worldly congregation, Qfmners, Yj>.

mufl die, Tou mufl die? as fure as you are aliveyou

mufl die, doth not preach an unfuitable or unpro-

fitable Sermon. If you believe me not, aniwer

me theie few queftions.

(b) Mrt.21.44. Luke 12.40. ^fiif. 25.10.
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1

gge/?. 1. Why elfe are men fo furprized with

the fears of death when it is juft coming ? They
knew all their lives before, that ir would come !

And yec they live merrily and carelefly rill ic is

juft upon them/ And then when the Phyfician tells .

them there is no hopes, O what heart- finking ter-

roursare they in, as if they had never known that

they muft die till now ! Sure there is a way to

mahe death lei's terrible. And why is not this way
ufed in time?

Que (i. 2. And what maketh fuch a difference

between their Henltbj, and their dying thoughts?

Now notlvng doih relifh Wifa rhem but the World
and the flefhV And then they cry out, the world

is vanity. Now nothing is fo unwelcome to

them as the motions of a holy Life: But then

they cry out with Balaam , Num.23. 10. O that

I might die the Death of the righteous, and my Iaft
end might be as his. Now Praying wearieth them :

But then they cry cut for Mercy, Mercy, and
learn to pray without book, and without 2 Teach-
er : Now they cannot bear him, that telleth them
cf 1 heir fins: But then they can cry out as Judas,

Ibavefinr.ed. Now they muft not be flopped
nor troubled in their fins: But then they trouble
themfelves more, and cry our, O that I had the
rime again which I have loft! O thatGod would
try me once again ! I would be a new man i I

would lead a new life! I would never do as I

have dene ! Then they can be ferious in thinking

of their Change, and the dread of ir amazeth
them, and O that they could make lure of Hea-
ven ! but novp they regard it as little almoft, as

if it did not much concern them, while they
have time, and helps, and warning to make fure.

Either this change is wife or not. If not, why
will rhey do it then? If it be, whynot;;^n? ? That
which is heft then

} is left now, Death ftiould be

the



the comfortable ending of a well fpent life : Ani
they make it either the terrible or the fenfelcfs

conclufion of a Jofers game, or a doleful Trage-
dy. And all becaufe they be not awakened ro

learn to die in the time of health:

Queft. 3. Why is ic that their Teachers never
hear them once fenoufly enquire, How Jhall I
make read) ? And how Jhall I know where I muft
dwell for ever! If we can afford, rhem no help
herein at all, why do they defire us to Counfel
them on their Death bed? If we can, why do
we not hear this fboner from them ? Do you im-

derftand Chrifts Parable of the unjuft Sceward,
Luke 1645. His Wit is commended, that when
he was to be turned away , he ferioufly bethought
him, whither to go next, and provided himfelfv
of another habitation. Nature taught him to

make fome provifion for his change. But wc
cannot get men that know paftdoub r

* thacftiort-

Jy they muft leave this world for ever, to bethink

them carefuly, whither they muft go next ; and
how their poor Souls may find a comfortable

entertainment with God

!

S. / pray you name fome of the Benefits that

would come to men, , by the ferious rvirmngs ani

thoughts of Death ! Otherwift we jhall thin\ that

it is but troubling us before the time, nith the

fears of that which cannot be prevented, andJo the

increafing of our fsrrorv;

.

P. O Friend. I tell you, Death, is a powerful

Preacher : It teacheth many men that to the quick

which we have preached twenty years in vain;

We preach them afleep ; But the fcntence of

death doth awaken them to purpofc, I will

begin with my felf and the reft of my Profefll-

on.

1. Ti? feriaua. thoughts of Death, do teach

Mimjlers



JAinifters how to preach , and the People how-

to hear. I amfure through Gods mercy, it hath

been the expectation of death thefe 40. years

which hath been a great means to help me to

that little, too little ferioufhefs in preaching,

which I have had. Who is fo dull that if he

ihought that this were the laft day that he fhould

preach and live, would not iinportunarely beg

of his hearers to receive the Gofpcl, and repent of

fin, and turn to God, and fave their Souls? But
when men tlrnk that they have forty years more
to liveyer, and preferments to get, and profpe-

rity to enjoy, rhey make the pubJick Affembly a

ftage, to fet cur themfelvcs: and a£t the pare of
a Servant of Chrift , to win the prize and re-
ward of a worliling : They play with Scriprure
and talk of Heaven and Hell in jeft , and jingle

out a few canting words contrived by Hypocrites

to beget Hjpocrifie, and from a fen felefs heart to
make mien more fer.felefs, and teach them to take
chriftianity for a ^age-play, and the fcrvicc of
God for a common thing; For all things would
generate their like? The fpirit of flumber as
well as the fpirit of fati .-faiHon.

But dearh awakeneth the Preacher to awa-
ken the hearers. We are dying while we are
fpeaking , and you while you are hearing. The
breath which we fpeak by, is meafuring out our
time. We have but Co many breaths to brea'h,
and we have done. We (hall all be fhorrly fi-

JencYi in the grave. It is your mercy and oar
mercy, that yet we have tongues to fpeak, and
you have ears to hear. But we preach and you
hear as men in a boat, wlrch is all the while
fwifly carryed down the ftream , and will be
quickly in the Ocean of Eternity: No wonder
if Vaul adjure Timothi to mod conflant and im-
portunate preaching, 2 Tim. 4. 1 ,2. And to hear lee

him
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him hear. All that we have' ro fay muft be quicks
ly (aid 5 And all that you will learn muftbcy///cj^-

ly learnt: Even Now or Never. O how many
a hundred rimes have I rifen off my knees with
fhame and confternation , to think that a dying

man in fa great necejfity, could pray no harder ac

the door of Eternity ! And how many a time have
1 come down from the Pulpit, with fhame and
grief, to think that I could fpeakwith no more
affe&ion ro men, that are Co near another world I

That my heart did not melt overmiferable finners,

and that I did not with tears and importunity in-

treat them ! That I could fo eafily and quietly go
away without a grant of that which I came for,

when I knew nor that ever I ftiould fpeak ro them
more! Methinks Death ftiould make us all better

Preachers, and you better hearers, were ir well

forefcen ! It ftir'd up Peter to ftir up his flock

,

knowing that fpeedily he muft put off his Tabernacle,

2 Pet. i. 13, 14 It ftirred up Paul to rowfe up
Timothy to think that the time of his departure was

at hand
y 2 Tim. 4. 1, 2, 6. It moved himand mel-

ted his hearers, when he told them that they muft
fee his face no more, A3s 20. 38.

S, What other benefits doth forefcen Death

bring ?'

P. 2. It teacheth us thewifeft eftimate of all

the wealthy and honour, and greatnefs of this world.

For it (heweth them all to us in their final ftate,and

and what they will prove to us in our greateft

needs. If all the Congregation were fure that

they were to dye to morrow, or the next week
or month, how eafily could we preach them in-

to a contempt of the world i though it changed

not their Love to it (for they would (till keep it,.

if they could,) it would make them confefc tha$

all is vanity. Then what is Riches worth i whar
arc
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arc Lands and fumptuous houfes worth? what

are honours and places of Command worth ?

Now, are thefe, think you, better than aChrift ?

or worthy the purchasing with the lofs of Hea-

ven i Would nor affurance of falvaticn now be

better? Suppofe the Preacher, that cometh to

comfort a dying man , rtiould come to him

only with worldly comforts: Suppofe he fay,

Sir, be of good comfort, you have bad marry a merry

Qup\ many a fumptuous feaft; many a gallant en-

tertainment: you have lived in honour, and wealth,

and eafe I Would he not fay, O but it is all pafi

and gone , and I mufl never more enjoy it I If the

Prielt fhall fay, Tou have fair houfes, and a great

efiate to comfort you: Will he not fay, O that is

my for row ; for I mjl leave them all for ever! If it

be told him , Tour Children Jhall erjoy it all when

you are gone : Will not he fay, But they muji leave

it as I do. And whither Jhall my foul go ? andwhat
comfort will their pleafure be to me ? when the

(c) rich worldling in Hell would have had one
to warn his Brethren o*; Earth, left they thou Id

follow him to the place of torment ! The Church-
yard is that Market-place where the things of
this world are duely rated. If they will pur-
chafe your pardon from God , or open Heaven
to you, or make your bones and dull more hap-

py, value them and fpare not. Seek them, and
and keep rhem, and ufe thcm,asfar as furthereth

the fervice of God and your falvation, and will

give true comfort ro ad yini; man. But ifallyvjur

plenty prepare bur for this farewcl, Cc\, Thou fool,

this night Jhall thy foul be required of thee, and then

.whofe Jhall all thefe things be, which rhou hajl pro-

vided ) fuch a parting is nor worth fb dear a price.

Read Pp/w 49.6,7, 13,1 4.

(c) Luke 19.29,27. (d) Luke 12,20.

S. What
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S. What other benejit canyon get by the thoughti

of death(;
>

P. 3. Death is the great difgracer of Pride, it

will fell you whether it be feemly for him ro
l)okbig, and boaftjand domineer to day, who mull
ihorrty be buried in the focicty of bones and duft

in darknefs. O can that man be proud , that is

going to anfwerfor all his fins, before that God
thacharerh Pride, and muft leave his beloved bo-
dy in the Earth ? iwellmg with haughtinefs to

day, and in the grave and perhaps in Hell tomor-
row 1 Is it congruous to drefs that body with
needlefe coft > and curiofity , and fpend precious

time in adorning of that flefh , which mull: fo

quickly rot and ftink } The grave is the Looking-
glafs which will teach proud gallants how todrefs

them. If they faw but what is now within them,
they would think that fuch dung and guts did

fcarce well fuit with luch curious Coverings.

If you did but now fee and fmell one of your
Neighbours Carkafles, which was buried a year

or two ago, would you thnk it fuirablefor him
to be proud that muft come to this? That skull

and thofe bones retain no figns of the proud mans
glory. O foolift) mortals , if you know not and

remember not, that you muft come, and quicl^y

come to this ?

S. What elfe learn yott by the fore fight of

Death ?

P. 4. Itteacheth men how to value their mirth

and fcnfual Delight. AH the pleafure of meat^

drink, plays, of luft, and all your flefhly accom-

modations, are now paft and gone, and never

ftiall return. There you may fee the skull and

hole, where the meat and drink did once goin :

But the delight is ended. And muft all come to

this ? And yet will not men feek more durable

delights >



-delights ? Your Swine and Ox is fed for your own
table; and therefore ic is worth ihecoft: But is

it worth the wafting of your eftate and the loft

of your foul too, to feed and pamper a Corps for

the Worms or Grave? Is it more comfortable

ro a dying man tohear [ You have lived a merry

life in the world,] or to know that he (hall Jive

in the Heavenly Joys with his Redeemer?

S. What other Leffon will Death teach us ?

P. 5. It will teach us horv to fpendour Time. O
precious Time / How bafely art thou efteemed by

idle, voluptuous and ungedly men? Now they

can play it away, and prare it away, and idle it

away in an hundred vanities; as ifGod had made
their lives too long ; and they knew not what to

do with it / But when they hear , Tou are pafl re-

covery, O then for more Time / O that we might

live but one year longer/ O that we had now all

that time to repent in, andma'efure of Heaven,
v hich wefpentin fportsand idlenefs, and world*
Jinefs / O that we had lived as obediently to Godj
and as holy lives as the ftridteft Saints, fb we had,

but their fafety and hopes of Heaven! O Time,
Time , how art thou paft away and gone , and
all the world cannot call back one day or mo-
ment / O what a hareful word is Paftime ! O hap-

py men that have hearts ufe ir, for the ends that

God Creared and Redeemed them, before it be
too late, and Time, and Soul, and Heaven be loft.

It's Death thattcachcth men the worth of Time.

S. Have you any more to Jay of thli. *

P. 6. Death teacheth men how to behave them-
felves to each other. How peaceably do thofe

bones and that duft lie together / There is no
ftriving, no cruelty, no domineering, or abufing

others. On a death-bed you will fay that you
forgive all the world : You dare not dedrc re-

venge then, left God be revenged on jou. .And

will
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will you be worfe Living than Dead? Doth op-l
predion, and perfection, and treading down the]
poor and low, befeem them thac muft fo ibonj
be levelled with the loweft ? a :d be unable!
to ftir a worm that feedeth on their heart or
face?

7. I will add but one more -, Death teacheth
us whether we fhould rather fly from fufferings
or from fin. Die we muft whether we will or
no? And is it not better to die for Chrift, if he
require ir, than die without any fuch advantage?
Will it comfort us at death, to think what iuf-

ferings we efcap'd by fin ?

S. I have oft marvelled why God would net

fave us from Dyings feeing Cbriji died for us :

but now you have partly fatisfied my doubt.

F* Though Gods great day of Judgment be to

come, yet he will have fbme Juftice done upon
fmners in this World: And though Chrift have
fuffered for us, there is a neceffity -both to our
own and the Common good, that even finning Chrijli-

ansfuffcr fomething themfelves. But God doth fo

moderate it by his WifHom and mercy, that e-

ven this punifhment becometh a cure to the fin

that caufeth ir, and a great means to our good.
Were it but an uncertain thing, whether it fhould

die or not, did but Omc die andfome not die ;

yea did men live as many hundred years as before

the deluge,O what a wicked world would this be !

1. Covetoufhefs then would have noreftra'mr.

Ho v dearly would men love this world ! O what
driving then would be for it! They that will live

in fin, and fell Heaven for a few years uncertain

co nmodity here, what would they do for a thou-

sand years riches, or for the hopes of living here

for ever ? But when this is written on all the

worldlings doors, on his houfes, on his wealth,

on
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on his fiefh [ Thou mufi die: Thou muft certainly

iandjhortly die : ] this is it th*t mars the Markets
of the World / A fober look on a Sku)i and Cof-

fin, or a Grave, cbth blaft all the beauty of this

World, and tellerh Reafon it (elf, it is but a

dream : It voriteth Vanity upon all. Who would
fay, O) Soul take thine eafe, eat drink, and be mer-

ry how rich loever he were, if he looked not to

pcflefs it many years, but expeded to hear, Thou

fool, this night foalI thy Soul be required of thee >

and then vchofe Jhall all theje thi?igs be, vchich thou

haft provided ? Now take thy houfes, and land, and
money with thee, if thou canft. At leaft takefo

much as will buy thee a drop of water to cool

rhy tongue. If death did not preach to world-
lings, no other Preachers corld be heard. R
cryeih out to them [ what mean you, finners ,

to beftow all this labour for a few days vanity

:

Is it worth all this ftir to make your Salvation

more doubtful, and m^re difficult, as a Camels
paflage through a Needles eye

.

; Toincreafeyour
load and double your temptations ? And all for
ihe pleafures offoftiort a Life.'] If Death did
net preach with us, we fliQuld preach to little

purpofe.

2. And were it not for Death, Ambition would
have no bounds : If Alexanders and Cafars are
fuch plagues to mankind while they are porting
to the grave, what would they be , if they had
any hope of an Earthly immortality: Then the
great ones of the world would be great indeed/
How big would they look / How infblently
would they Lord it over thepoor/And how cruelly
would they opprefs and perfecute the innocent/
No wonder then, if their flatterers were fb ma-
ny and Co bafe, as to make them think they were
Gods, and to require a Divine Obedience and

— •
e) Lu\ 1 2.

1 9,20. honour.
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honour. But forefeen Death doth curb this Ar
rogance, and ftandeth like Hamans Gallows be-
fore their own doors : As he was Highcft , he
had the hqnour to be banged higheji. When
Satan hath brought them to the Pinnacle of the
Temple, they fee how low they have to fall ;

When he hath brought them to the exceeding
high mountain, and (hewed them the Kingdoms!
and Glory of the world, if they accept :hem as|
his gift and on his dreadful terms, it is a wonder
that without terrour they are able to look down
fblow, as Death allures them they muftbecaft.
Ifyou had the greateft entertainments on the bat-

tlements of the fteeple, and were fure that fhort-

]y you muftbecaft down, it would fpoil the plea -

fure of them all. Ic's a brave thing for Abfolom
to be a King, and for Achitophel to be his chief

Counfellour : But had they both forefeen their

hanging, it would have made them fooner hang
down the head. Poor men and Preachers may
thank God that the ungodly great ones of the world
muft die, and that they are conftrained to foreknow

it: Or elfe Earth would be like Hell, and op-

preffion and perfecution would be the ftate ofman-
kind/ For man being in honour would have no
underftanding ! If now both they and their pofteri-

ty go on in the folly of their way , when they

abide not, but are as the beaft that perifo, Pfalm 49.

12, 13, 20. what would they do, if Death were
not their 1 nftru&or ?

3. Were it not for death, fenfuality would have

noreftraint ! Voluptuous Swaggerers would fcorn

reproof! The fornicator would not be afbamed by

the light ! nor the Drunkard fear what is in the

bottom of the Cup ! Who would not be (f) cloath-

ed with purple and fine linnen, and fare Jump-
m — —

1

-' " L » '
' •y ,»J

'

mm —
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jflyanddelicioufly everyday, that could ? O
>ut ffr/J Death, this Death, is itlhat marreth afi

he mirth. When Bel/ka^r fceth the hand-

tricing on the wall, in all his jollity his jjynts

lo tremble. Eccl. i 1.9. Rejyce, O ,]oang man, in

hy youth, and let thy heart chear thee \ Walt^in

he way of thy heart, and in the fight of thine eyesi

ut know thou-, that for all thefe things God will

ring thee into judgment. This is it that fpoileth

ill the fport. Remember that thou danceft about

he Grave ! and death muftend the game at Isft !

tell yoii, except thepromife of thehfe to come,
here is nothing that lb much marreth the Devils
Markets, and (pits fo much fhame in the face of

, as Certain, jorefeen, approaching Death. And
herefore the -Devil is wifer than to come With
he ordinary bait to a dying man ; Should he
hen offer hm Cards and Dice , and tempt him
o fornication or to drunkennefs, yea, or effer

jm Lands and Dignities* he knows they would
.0 nothing! What's this tj a man thatmuft die to

lorrow \ I conclude therefore as Eccl. 7.2,3,4 5,
Ifs better to go to the houfe of mourning, than to

houfe of feafting : for that is the end cf all men,
ni •he living will /a) it to his heart— The heart

? wife is in the houfe ofmourning, but the heart of
'

wis is in the houfe of mirth.

S. It is a wonder of jlxpidity, that reafc/uble

n can fo much forget fo great , and ;;ezr
3
and

ire a change \ and that jo few do bethink^ t-hem

hither their fouls nr.it go , and where they nmrt

veil next ?

P. Some would have do Funeral Sermon:

;

id I would have almoft no other. AH our Re-
n is but a continual preparation ford< ; to

arr, to die well
, by and pradicii

• beI
, and love, and //1 . Every S^ '

v



muft teach men this. Men would haveaFunera
Sermon when they are dead, that will nor hea

the fame dodrine while rhey live; as if they ha

more care of the fouls of thofe that furvive then

than of their own. Look en their Tombs, anc

you fhall fee them almoft all in a praying po
iture with hands lifted up; who prayed bur feldorr

and coldly while they lived '<, which flheweth wha
Confidence telleth men, will bebeftat laft. O
their death-beds they defireusto pray for then
ro God. And now God fendeth us to pray t

them for themfeIves , and they will not hear us

and yet think God muft hear us for them then

God denyeth us nothing which he hath promi
fed: But if we beg never fo hard of themfeIves

but to care for the falvation of their own fouls

we cannot prevail with them, no not foberly r<

remember that they muft die \ and to liveas me
that do believe ir.

S« It is terribk to them \ and they are loth t

.be troubled.

-P. i. If you were to be turned out of you
houfe at the quarters end , and I fhould advi

you to provide another, would you fay, I woul
not think of going out, becaufe it is troublefame

We muft go whether we will or not : And fha

we not care whither. 2. Is it rroublefbme t

think of Living for ever with Chrifl in Glory

What then is pleafant ? or what more comfortab
thoughcswill they chufe ? Is it berrer todie hi

a Beaft, and to Jive no more i If this miferab

world feem better than Heaven to them , y
methinks, feeing they muft leave it whether the

will or not, they fhould be glad to hear hovoi\\

may be next provided for, and fhould never

at reft, till they had made fire of the everIaftii

£oly heavenly reft.

s, m
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S. J^//, Sir, Ifray you lay me domitbjfeVi*

regions by which I may in health prepare fir a
'[aft

and comfortable death,

P. Ic will be needful that I firft tell you,
1. Wherein your Readinefs

Howtomakg ready doth confift : II. And how
for death. much k is your Interefi to be

ready. III. How much ic is

jour work,, and duty to make ready \ And then,

IV. To tell you How you muftdoic.

S. 1 Hkg yenr erdcr well : I pray yon open the

firfi-

P. There are two Degrees of Readinefs for

death : The firft is for a Saje death ; that you
maybefaved when you die. The fecond for a

Comfortable death; that you maydiealfoin peace

and joy.

1. All thofe,and only thofe,die fafely, and go to

Heaven, who are pardoned by Chrifts blood, and
fanflified by his Spirit: The Spirit of Chrift is

your preparation : Ifyou have that Spirit you are

;uftified, and (hall be faved ; foricis given you on
purpofe to fit you for Heaven, and to be Gods
feal upon you, and the pledge, and the earneft,

and firft fruits of your Celeftial happinefs. Blef-

fed are the ( g ) pure in heart , for they (hall fee

God.

2. But that befides fafety, you may have Com-
fort in your death, it is alfo neceflary, i. That
you have fome certainty or knowledge that in-

deed you have the Spirit. 2. That you have
Faith, Hop? zn&Lovey ("the Graces of the SpiriO
inflatable exercife. 3. And that the great imps*

ditnents of your Comfort be removed.

S. Whmin ;a this Readinefs to Vie our Intcrcjl >

(g) Mat. 5.

R 2 i\ II. Na-



F. II. Nature it felf may reliyou much of rfiar,

. and Faith more. i. He that is nor ready for a
fafe Death, is in a ftare of damnation : If he fo
die, he is loft for ever: His endlete ftateof joy.or
mifery dependerh on it. Where then can a mans
jnterejtbe fo much concerned ; efpecially confide-
ring rhatour fielh is frail, and liable to many hun*
dred difcafes. every hour, and no man hath af-

furance to live another day or night ? O what
a madnefs is it for fuch a perfon to live one day
in an unprepared ftate, ifhe can poflibly getout
<:f it (as if he will, he may ) ! It is one of the
moft notorious evidences, how much mans na*
-rure is enflaved by the Devil , that when they
are fure to die e re long, and know not but each
hour or day may be their Jaft, and hear from Gods
word, that as they are found at death, it muft
go with them for ever, and that without holinefi

-none ftall fee the Lord : yet they can flcep quiet-

rly and rife carelelly, as if all were well with them,
Avhile they live in an unregenerate unfanctificd

(tare. If fuch a perfon did indeed believe Gods
word, and were not dead, orafleepin fin, furely

his heart would meditate terrours ; he would
^think that he even faw Hell ready to receive him;
he would dream of it in the nighr ; he would find

picafure in nothing in the world , till he were
converted* and made holy, and prepared for

Heaven by the fpirir of God ; he would mor-
. ning and evening, yea night and day, cryearneftly

to God in Prayer for thar Grace, which muft
prepare him for Co grear a change : he would go
to Minifters or Godly Friends, and ask them how
he muft make ready for death. 2. And he that is

thus unready to die, is unready for all duty, for

fuffering, for every thing, and is but lofing the

-time that he liveth *, and till he prepare for death,

he is preparing for Hell. Nobufmefs therefore,"

no
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no o r h<- esfliould hinder or delay rnerv; no
profit", honours, or pleafure fliouJd qeicc them
till ihey have gor their fouls into a fafe Condition

i

and are re^f ro die.

S- Of'-vmt moment is it to die comfortably
P. 2. The knowledge of your ?&*/*# is the

ground of your Comfort. And ic muft i ceds he

a rerrour to a man that hath any faith and fenfi-

bility, to be utterly uncertain whatfha !
l become

of his foul for ever ! To believe that there is a
Hell for all the unholy, and nor ro know but it

may prove to be bis lot ! To believe that none
but the holy (hall be Glorified, and net to know
at all, whether he be fuchornot! To know that

he muft fhortly be in Heaven or Hell, and never
more have a change .of the -place which he firft*""

poflefleth, and not ro know which ofthefe it will

be 1 This muft needs be an amazing dreadful

thought. When the body is languifhing in pain,

and all worldly help and comforts fail, to be then

utterly doubtful of everlafting comforts , mufb
needs be amoft uncomfortable flare. To think,

[ I muft now go ro my long home, ar?d rake my
unchangeable poffeffion cither of Heaven or Hell* -

bur I know not whether it will be*,] is a fad

thought to a dying mm.
Yea all a mans life muft needs be uncomfor-

table, till he be prepared for a comfortable death !

For ir is not the periling trifles of this world,
that can fuffice ro comfort a wife man rhar ftill

forefeeth their end. If therefore he cannot fetch

comfort daily from Heaven , he can have none
that's worth the having. How can a wjfc man
live comfortably till he can die comfortably

,

when he knoweth ftill that death is even ar

hand ?

Yea till we have fome good preparations eve;>

for a Comfortjb(e death, we lire in continual dan-

K.3 er



ger of very hainous fin. If we be called to Mar-
tyrdom for Chrift , the terrours of death may
forely tempt us to deny him! How can a man be
faved thac (hj Loveth his life better than Chrift
and life erernal ? And how can a man be wil-
ling to go out of this life, that hath not fome con-
siderable hopes of a better f

But if a man be ready to die well, he is ready
fo live well, end ready ro fuffcr, and ready for
any thing ! When he can fetch (/ ) comfort from
the thoughts of his being forever with the Lord,
what need fuch a man to fear ? what is there
that fhould much trouble him ? How quietly may
he fleep? howeafily may hefuffer ? how joyfully

may he live ?

Nothing car: be more evident than that to be
in a continual Readineft to die, is the great Inter-

eft of man, in comparison of which, nothing elfc

is worthy to be minded, or to be named

!

S. III. What mean yon by faying^ that it is

alfo our chicfeft work ?

P. He thatknoweth that ir is his chief Intereft,

muft needs know that it is h\s chief TVork^ as long
as Self Love is fo deep a principle in Narure, and
Intereft fo much acfteth and ruleth all mankind.
As a man,whenhebeginneth his Life, dorh begin

his Journy or Race towards Death and life ever-

lafting\ fo God dorh give him all his time to do
this nori^, and his Life is nothing bur the Time
allotted him to prepare for death and a better life :

And every hour that is not fpent in fuch prepa-

ration is caft away and loft. All the time and

Work of a Chriftians life, muft be Holy and Re-

(h) Mat. 10.37,38,39. Ltf^.14.26,33. fi) 1 Tbef

4.17,18. 1 C^r. 15.58. 2PdT.3.io,i J, 12. Phil. 1.17,

2.1.22^3.2 Cor.4 16,17518.^/^5.1,2,3,456,7,8.

Hgious,
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ligious, though not a!l fpenrin A&s of Worfhip :'

AH muft beafeeking of God and Glory, by the

condud of Chrift, his Spirit and Word. And all

Re!ig ;on is nothing elfe bur a preparing ourfdves
and others for dearh. Many trouble ihe world,
and cheat theinfeives with a Religioufnefs which
rather unfitterh men for death *, even a Religion

made up of unprofitable opinion-, contentions and
cJifputes : But when they have wearied them-
fevc^ and corrupred others, with their opiniona-

tive wrangling zealjthey will find thatoneday fpent

in learning to die well, would have tended more
to foh.t comforr, than fuch a dreaming kind of
life. I know thac found Dotlrine maketh fund
Chrijlian$\ Bu r it is Practical Doctrine that muft
do it. And all Christian praiHcc is but a due
preparation for death. Chrift is the only rvay -

y

But Heaven, (that is, God in the Heavenly Glory)
is the only end. And Chrift came from heaven*
and is afcended to heaven, and fendeth his fpiric

into our hearts from Heaven , to call up our
hearts, and prepare us for it. Death therefore

which is our paflage Into heaven, muft be in our
eye in all the exercifes of our Religion, and all

the bufineffes of our lives. Away with thofe o-
pinions and practices whatfbever, which no
way tend to prepare you for 2 fife and comfortable
death.

S. IV. Ngiv tell me, bow tbif prep itation mujb
be ma it ?

P. I. The chief part of it muft be done in yo 1

health; II. And the reft in the time ofyour ficknefs.

J. In your health, it muft be the main bufinefs of
your life to prepare for Deatli.

How to prepare for Particularly, Bejlow much care
Death in Ixalth. and diligence , to flrengi, ur

'ief of the truth cf Gods word,

of the Immortality of the foul, and of the Vfe to come.

R 4 No*
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Nothing more pcrnicioufly ftrengrhencrh Temp-
ran oris , killeth all hope, defiie and endeavour,
than ferret doublings, whether Gods word be true,

and whether there be another life indeed for man
or nor. Vvxertj'mties will hardly prevail againft

1e??fe and prefect things. Uncertainties will hard-
ly fufficiemJy comfort a departing foul, when all

worldly comforts muft be parted with for ever.

Every doubt here is as water caft upon the fire : Ic

uencheth all our defires and joys.

Now the ftrengthening of opt Faith about the

world to come, is a thing that is not done with a
with. Theie muft be due ahd.conftanr endea-
vours ufed. I defire ycu to read the Directions

I have given you in the fecond part of my Life*

of FaUbyztid if thatfeem not enough, read my.
Treatife againfi .Infidelity , and my Reajbns of the,

Chriftutn Religion, and More Reafons--. Now I

only advife you,

j. Never forget the Miracles, Refurredioa
and Afcenfionof Chrift.

2, Forget not the Miracles wrought by his A--

poftles and Evangelifts in ail the Counrries where
they came.

3, Forget not thefpiritof Miracles, given to

all the firft planted Churches.

4, But aboveaJI, forget not the fpirit of Holi-

7:efs, which in its effe&s is apparent , in all that

areferious Chriftiahs, in all ages and.Countries;
efpecially (kj fince the Spirit is Chrifts {landing

Witnefs and Advocate in us, and a certain proof
that he is the Saviour of fouls : Forget not that by,

tins Spirit, the living Image of Gods Vital pow-
er, his Wifdom and his Goodnefs is printed on the

facreJ Scriptures; And the fame Image by the

Spirit and by the Scriptures^ is printed on all true

(kj Job- 16, #0/,v. 8.16,26. 2 T/'/n, 2.7.

believers
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believers fouls : Which makes a notable diffe-

rence beiwcen them, and the reft of the worl ,1-

and is the certain, prefent, common evidence*

that Chnftis true, and thar he is preparing for

everlafting life.

5. Remember that God hath nor given man in

vain, afoul which is capable of Thinking on c

Maker, and another world •-, of defiring and leek

-

ing an endlefshome: The wife Creator fittethall

his Creatures to their ufes.

6. Look up and think, whether all thofe vaft

and glorious fpaces which are above us, are like-

ly to be without Inhabitants, when we fee every
corner of this lower world, both earth and water,
are inhabited.

7. And when we find by experience that ;

Invifible fpirits are our Helpers . and difjaia
not to regard and ferve our mterefts , is it :

Jike that our fouls-, being Intellectual fo nrs as-

well as they, (hall have Communion wid
hereafter ? Nothing is Annihilated : Much fcfe
fuch noble and fpintual Beings, asmensioi.-is.

8. And mark but the common experience of
the world, which telleth us rhar certainly the
-arc evil friritt* ( by the Temptations which wo
feel to evil, the hinderanceofGood, the ftrar

jxnver they have upon corrupted Fanrafics, and
the common War which is maintained agaii

Chrift and GocUineft by all the wicked in rhc
world.; And you may thus icarn from the E

hirafclf, thar all this malice is not againft-n<

thii

9. And the certain hiftories of Witches \

Lr^c to cc rfirm -his evidence.

10. And iowill the certain Hiftones of Appan.

0).Heb. "12.22,23,24.

R ^ it.
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,

cions: Cfor inftancc, fee one inalirrie Book cal-
Ud, The Devil of Mafton.)

it. And the common teftimony of all mens
Conferences \ The confenc of almoft all the
world.

12. And thar God dorh a^lually Govern the
world (even among Heathens and Infidels; prin-
cipally by the Hopes and Fears of a Life to Come:
f And God cannot need a Lie to Rule us) Thefe
rmimanyfuch Reaftns help to confirm our Faith :

But iris the ficred ImprefTions of the Spirit, firft

on the Scripture, and next on your own hearty
and all the holy change which irha:h made upon
you, which is the near, the fare, the conjiant Cm/
Witncfs in your ft If, and with you, that Cfrrift is

true, and that he is preparing us here for a becter
life

Thefe things muft all be daily thought of, and all

ftiggeftiohs to the contrary firft confuted , 2nd
then abhorred and cart away, till the foul grow
v.p to fuch a Habit of Believing , as will fcrve
(u) ioftcad of figbi it feif; and we can foy that we
are fure, that there is an everlafting Life for

fools.

To all which muft beadded, acherifliing of the

Spirir, wh»ch is the author of faith, 1. By earneft

prayer fur h,s Grace •> 2. And by obeying and
improvi g it.

JL Be fure that you truly (o) Repent of ytstr

h*iomffin\ For norhing makes Death io frightful

to us, as our Guilt: Nothing elle can make us
Reafjnably fear whether God will faveordamn
our fouls . byt unpa doned fin. And the mercy

Go.i is f) greatand his promifc fo fure. thar

nothing can reafjnably make us doubt of pardon,

( m) 1 John 5,10,1 1. (n) Heb. 1 m, (oj Lukg

bur
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(jut that which maketh us doubt of the finceriry

of our repentance, and faith in Chrift. Spare

not fin then, bur repent prefently, deeply, Con-
fefs it plainly , Forfake it refoiureiy, and ihen it

will not leave fuch fears in the foul, as (hall make
the fentence of Death ro be dreadful to us*, as

fin but half Repented of will do. Sin is the fling

of death: And true Repentance hath thepromife

of forgivenefs.

III. Put ) our fouls, withal! their fins, and dan-

ger s, and all their inttrejls, into the hand of fefu;

Ch i I your Saviour \ and truft them wholly with bint

Ijarefolved Faith. It is he that hath purchaf.

i hem ; and therefore Loveth [hem : It is he that
'p the O.vner of them by the right of Re-
demption It is now become his onn ir.terefi,

even for the.fuccefs and honour of his Redcmo-
.. ro lave them. Be nor too thoughtful about

;nown toyou (as, How Separated fouls-

: with what manner of Intelle&ion, and
' r. What Idea to have of fpiritual bodies *

cf Heaven, tfc.) But implicitly truft Chrift with
all thefe things ; Remembring that He Inane tb

what you knawnotz And as he pofTclTcth Hea\ e*i

for you, till he bring you to pofiefs it \ fo he know-
1 all thefe things unreveale.l, for you, till he

bring you to fee and know them. If your moft
faithful friend were in r idies\ and invited you
thither with the promifcs of thegreareft wealth
and pleafiirc ,

you would tr:, m though you
fee it not your felvcs, nor know the particu.ars-

dflindly. It is a great comfort to us
;
that v c

have a Head and Saviour in Heave.:*, and that

Heaven and Earth are in hs power. He rh

faved you (pi) from fin and Satan -n will

fave you from Hells, an! S. tonne If

(p; Acis 26.18. R*». 2.-4 35 -i.

An-
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Angels.rejoyce at our Converfion, Chrift and An
gels will joyfully enrerrain victorious fouls inro

the heavenly fociecy, and welcome them to hea-
ven with deareftlove. Read oft and meditate ont

his fpecial promifes. John 12.26. If any Man
v: me, let him filter? me *, and where I am, there foall

alf) myfervant be : And he is at the right hand ofthe Majejty

on high, Heb 13. John 14.2,$. Iff go to prepare a place

fir you, I will come again and receive you to my felf, that

mbere I am there you. may be alp. ]ohn 17*24. Father ,

/ will that they alp whom thm hajl given me, be with ma
where I am, that they may behold the glory which thou haft'

given me', 2 Cor. 5.1, &c. For v?e fyiow that if our earthly

hykfe of this T.ibe>nacle were d'ffdved, we have a building

of God, an houfe rot made with hands Eternal in the Hea-
ven;. For in this wegrvan earneftly defiring to be c loathed'

Vpm with our houfe wh'uh is from Heaven— that mortality

*nay befwallowed up of life — \ We are confident and wil-

ling rather to be abfentjrom the Body and prefent with the.

Lord, Phil, 1.23. To depart and to be with Cbrift is far bet-

ter. Rev. 14. 13. Blefted are the dead which die in the Lord
—-.Luke 23 43. This day (Jialt th.u be with me in Para-.

fife. Heb 12.23. to the Spirits of the Juft made perfell

.

— 1 Thef 4.17. Aid. fo flail we ever be with the Lord:,

Wherefore comfort one another withthefe words. We receive

a Kin*d m that cannrt be moved. Heb 12 28. Receiving the

,

end of our Faith,, the falvation ff our Souls, 1 Pet. 1.9. Ads
7 . 5 9. LW Jefus , R eceive my Spirit. Re v . % . \ 2

.

2 1 , Him
th.it overcometh will I mal^e a Pillar in the Temple of my
Go:', and he flail go out no. mrre.

Bur above all, thofe words of our Rifen Lord
I.would have written overmyfick bed, and on
mi' //carr, [John 20.17 Go to my Brethren and

fty to them, I aft end to my Father andyour Father,

an I to my Goi and your God. ]

Boldly then an d quietly deliver up thy Soul ro

the care of Chrift : There is all things in him
which thou needeft.. Are you afraid of Guilr-,

csd.the. Law, and the wrath of God ; and Hell ?

Remember



Remember thac he h the (q) Irfra& of G^ fjforf /\?&<?/-,& *-

m-ty the fins of the V/orld
}
in whom the Father is wellplea-

fed: loathe hath by on:e offering of himfelf perfected fir e-

ver them that are fan&ified : Toat he was made fin for us

who knew no fin, that wt might be made the righteouf

nefs of God in him. He is made of God unto us Wisdom,

righteoufnefs
, fanttifi'cation, and Redemption. If any Man

fin we have an Advocate with the Father
, JefusChrift

the Righteous : And he is the propitiation for our fins y

and not for ours only, but for the fins of the whole World*

CvJ For Godfo hved the World, that he gave his :nly be-

gotten Son, that whofoever believed in him flrould not perifij

,

but have overlaying Life, ( f ) Having thtrtfofc boldnefs

to enter into the Holiejl by the Bhodof Jefus, by a new and
livhig way which he hath confecrated for in, through the

veil that is to fay , his flejh , and having a great Prieji

over the houfe of God ', Let us draw near with a true hearty

in full affurance of faith, ft) God willing more abundantly

to fcew to the heirs of promiie, the immutability of his coun-

fel} interp-fed hi;rfelf by an Oath; that by two immutable
things, in which it was iwpifjjble- for God to lie, we might
have a Jirong conflation who have fled for refuge, to lay

hold on the ho*e fet befire u; : Which h:pe we haze as an.

anchr of the foul both fine andftea'faft, And which entereth

into that within the veil: whether the fire-runner is for us
entered, even Jefus made an High Pried fir ever, f\xj See*
ing then we have a great hiJ) frieS that is paffedinto the

Heavens, Jfi:s the S,n of God; let us holdfaft our Confeftnn.
Fir we have not an high "riejl which cannot be touched mitb
tbe feeling of our infirmities $ but was in all prints tempted
Hie a; we are, without fin. Let us therefore come boldly t*
the Throne of Grace, that we may obtain mercy, a*\i find

grace to help in time of need. C^J l\\ith, r. &pre is thy

Sting/ OGravewhrre is tbyVilhry ! The ir.ngof di

fin, and the Jirengtb iffin h the La But thanles hero
God, n ho giveth us the vitht) t

tbl ough Mr Lin d Jefus Cbrijt

:

Cq) 70A.1.29. Heb. 10.14. 2C&T.J.2I. lCV.i.;o.
1 fob 2.1,2. (r) Job. 5.16. (f) Hcb.10 19,20. (r)

HeB 6. 17,1 8,!?. (u) H:b 4,14,15,16. (w; 1 Or.15
55 56,57.

(a) U



fxj Wta bji death dejlroyeth him that had the power of death,

that is , the Devil, and de'live reth them who through fear

of death, were all their life time fubjeft to bind.:

Truft boldly your Soul into the hand of iuch a
Saviour, and diftrait nor your mind with unbeliev-

ing fears: (y) He wanteth neirher Vo?er, nor
Wifdom, nor Love, You may boldly and quietly
truft him with h.s own. He harh teffrfied h;s

Love at fo dear a rare, that we ftould nor que-
ftion ir. Gal. 2 20. Rev.i.*,. To fave us is his pro-
per office and Work. 1 fobn 4 14. Epbef.$.2$. It

is his Covenant to fave his Body, Heb.9.15. j T///.\

48. Heb. 10.36. Jam. 1. 12. He is our Judge lumfelf

Jfaftfl 5.22. He harh the Keys of Hell and Death-,

JtleiM. 17,18. His work in Heaven is co prepare
a glorious Receptacle for us: : And there he is

interceeding for us to that end, Hcb.2.\o. and 7.25.

J)h. 1 4. 1,3. \Vhen you were received into the ftaie

of G: ace and Reconciliation, you were entered

into the outer parr of the (tQ K'ngdom of Hea-
ven. Here you were made (a) H^trs, Coheirs
with Chrifl y a 1 \ here you had Gods pledge and
camefl, and vhe fi -ft fruits : And will he not give

us that, which he hath already given us fo much
ri^hc to? Our near relation to him a(T.irc:h us,

tha r he will notcjndemn his friends, his Flejb,

J^/),i 5. 14 t 5. Z^f/5. 29,30. 2 Cc?^-.6. t 7, 1 3, Is his

Love,his prm.fe, his Oath, his Seal", as nothing to

us? he would never have given us an heavenly mind,

and defire; nor fetus on feeking ir, if he would
norhavegiven it us. M4tt6,6.£Oj2i>33< J(?/: 4.

1
4.

(X
s

Heb. 2, 14 15. (y) £<dti6.8. Ej^ 134. 1

QorjS. 19. Pp/. 119, 34, (X> Matih.^.2. and 10. 7.

tfrti 1.1 1,24,31,32,44 45,47- C"J 1 Per.1.3,4. fiaflr.

8.17,18. G//46. Eph.2,19. John 1 j. 2,. Rom *>%,<},

io,it, 2 C/?r. 1.22. and 5 %. £/>/>. 1,13,14. d/ii 4. 30.

7v^;.8.id,



£? 6.27. Mrf/. 7.7,8. I Cor. 15. 58. PfaL 73. 24.

Iris faith in Chrift which we muft live and die

by , if we will live and die in a well grounded
peace.

"IV. Devote your ftIf entirety to God, and nuke-

it your trade of life to pleafe him', doing all the good
that )ou can to others for fjul and body , that foyour

Conference ma) bear you witnefs at deaths that not'

with/landing your infirmities , the very bufinefs for

which you lived in the world, was to ferve your

Lord and to do good, and not to pamper the flejby

vor to irmrichy nor to get into honour and applaufc

with men.

Though our good works give nothing unto
God ; nor can men or Angels merit any thing of
him* in Co /mutative Juftice. as to the value of
the iking, but only in point of Governing paternal

Jujiiee, as t< the order offree Donation-, Tit being

impoffiblc that any Creature fhould have any
thing from G xi, but by his Gift, under what Co-
venant ficver; ) Yet God, whs is Holy is the

Lover of Holinefs, and the (b) Rewarder of
them that d; : igemiy feekhim. And nothing can
reafjnably make ad/ing man queftion his Salva-

tion, b':t the dbttbtfirineft of h:s own fincerity in

Covenant with Gjj, and of his true Repen-
tance ai Sanguification. And no man can well
jjdge his faith or Repentance to be fine ere ,

v. ho livc:h nor as absolutely devoted to God.
Therefore though you muft abhor all thoughts
of afcrib any rhing to your own faith

cr Repentance, or holinefs and Jincerity , which
is proper to God the Father, or to our Savi*

cur, or to the Holy Ghojl : (c) Yet without

Holinefs none Jhail fee God , fur he (d) hateth all

fb) Heb. U.6. (C) Heb. 12. 14. (d; PfaL

the
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rfo Bwfeerj of iniquity. And Conscience will be
Confcienceftill ; And its office is nor ro queftion
whether God be God, and Chrift be Chrift, bur
Whether we be Chrijlians. And he thar never Co

fully believethin Jefus Chrift, muft find lumfeif
to be indeed a believer , and to be fanttified by bit

(c) fpirir, before he can comfortably die, or have
any afTurance of his own faivation. If we are
over the Temptations to Infidelity it felf, the reft

of our fears and troubles will be railed, by the
doubts ofour own fincerity \ and by the decerning
of that, they muft be refblved.

And there is no fuch full and farisfying Evidence
of that, as this (f) teftimony of our Conference,

Thatinfimplicity and godly fincerity , and not inflefh-

ly wifdom , we have had our Converfition in the

world: that is, that we really lived not ro the flefh,-

tut unto God, and how weakly ibever, our mail*

bufine(s;n the world was to feiveand nleafc him.
with all the powers and eftates he gave us. And
that we did not principally live to the world,
and put God off with the leavings of the flefh,

nor made his fervice our fecondary bufinefs, and
leek him and Heaven but in the fecond place.

O that we knew well how much a hfe of t,o*

tjl rejignation, devotednefsy and ferviceabknefs to

God, doth tend toaquet and comfortable deaih !

We ftiould live otherwife than moft do.

S. But Ihave oft beard that jve muft put-no cor.m.

fidence in any rvorkj or bolinefs of our own , and

and that it is legal and Pharafaical and Fcj?tjh to

fetch any of our comfort from them.

P. i. We muft not dream that any works or.

(e) Rom. 8. i, 8,9, io, U, 12, 13. (f) 2 Cor,

ft. 12,

holing*.
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holineft, of ours can juftifie us, if

Oftruftjng our we arc judged by the Law of
own Htlimfs. works (or inaocency) in whole or

in part. Becaufe nothing but

peifeil finlefs holinefs, willf) juftifie. But when
Clvriit harh fully farisfiedfor our violation of that

Lavo, and made us a Law of Grace by which we
muft be judged, thatC*) Law of Grace doth jufti-

fie. or condemn men as rhey perform or not per-

form irs conditions, giving free Juftification a-

gainfttheCurfeof the former Law, through Qhd si-

alone, to all rrue believers.

2. I told you before that nothing muft be afc

cribed to our own Hoi nefs or works , that is

proper to God the Fjther, or to Chrifir or to the

Spirit. And can you defire any more i If nothing
under Chrift, perfbn or thing, be a means of our
falvation, then no perfbn or thing, muft be loved
or truftedasa means : But who is it that dare fay

fo?

3. When any thing of our own is fet up in com-
petition with Qbrijl or oppofttion to him , and the

qucftion is, whether Chrift or that, is to be trufted,

or to be our comfort? it muft not only be dijlrujled,

but rejected as dung.

4. Did Paul fin in the rejoycing before cited

2 Cor. i. 12 ?

5. Do you think that no fin of our own ftiould

trouble us ? Is there no fin which is juft caufe of
doubting of our Juftification ? What / not Unbelief,
nor Impenitence, nor malignity, nor a flefhly or
ungodly life ? Shall not all perirti that continue
fuck? And is it not part cf our comfort, to fee that
we are free from that caufe of difcomfort ? If
there be any damning fin in the world, or any
difference of the wicked from the righteous, mult

Cg) J$b. 3.16,18,19,20.

not
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nor our dying comfort lie much in finding, that
this is nor our cafe ?

V. Take heed of quenching the Spirit of Grace.

He is our Life from Chriftour Head.
Owch not whatever good we do in Health or
the sprit.

Sicknefs ^ ic muft bc by his Gracious
Operations ; You may think ofChrift, and read
over the Promifes, and think of the Joys of Hea-
ven, and all will have little power upon you , if

the Spirit help you not. You will butftriveand
come off with difcojrage nent, and fay, I cannot
get ajfurance rv:tb all my examination^ I canvot be-

lieve, I cannot reach to any powerful apprehenfions of
God> or Heaven : I cannot choofe but fear and doubt,

even rvi hh the mofl evident arguments before my eyes.

There is no Ejfedual Light in any knowledge , no
holy Love and Delight in God , no fpiritual Life

in any of our thoughts, but what is wrought by
the Illuminating^ falsifying, quickening Spirit. O
therefore tenderly cherifh and preferve this Hea -

venly Gueft , as ever you would have Joy in

health or ficknefslFor it mad be the Joy of the

Holy Ghoft.

S. What is the Cberijhing) and what the Quench-

ing of the Spirit ?

P. It is a great truth not Efficiently confider-

ed by the wiferldrt of Chriftians , that ffj* God
in his courfe of Government over the fouls, even

of the juftified , doth exercife great Rewards
and great Punishments here. And thefeare much
more upon the foul within* than upon the body
without ; even the giving of more of the opera-

tions of his Spirit, is his great reward, and the

withholding, withdrawing, or denying its opera*

tions is his great Punifhment. The fin which
provoketh him is unthankful neglecl of Convicli-

ons, and holy perfwafions of the Spirit, and much
more wilful Refiftance of them : When we fin,

it
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it is not the bare fin that is all, as to the AA it

flclf, butefpeciallythe reiifting of the Spirit which

in that fin we were guilty of, which we pay dear-

eft for: When the Spirit convinceth us, repro-

veth us, and ftriveih with our hearts, and we
will not yield but overcome it. And the puniftr-

ment ofwithdrawing the Spirits operations, is the

more dangerous by how much the Jefs perceived

and lamented : Ufually the fignsof this Judgment
are, for men to lofe their Life and Love to Good-
refs by degrees , and to grow indifferent in the

matters of God : To grow forma! in Meditations,

Exhortations, and Prayers> and to keep up only an
affeiled fervency: To grow ftranger to God and
the life to come, and more bold with fin, and
more worldly wife, to prove duty to be no duty,

andfinnofin, and to plead for every flefhly in-

tereft. Many a true Chriftian thatlofeth not all

grace, yer cometh to fo low a ftate of Faith, thac

Faith doth but Live, but a&eth not with the con-
quering and quickning vigour as it ought.

And, alas! I muft tell you, that onegrofs j?/?,or

many wilful kffer fins, may fo quench the fpirir,

as that many a years time doth not recover it •,

nay with fome iris never recovered in the fame
c

J e^reero their death. O if we knew what one
hours fin may lofe us this way, we would not com-
mit it for a world.

S. Ahs ! but rvhzt if I have quenched the

Spirit^ is there hq wiy to recover it ? IVbat muft I
do>

P. You muft deal faithfully with your felf by
deep repentance, and free confeffions : You muft
mirk what finful luft or affe&ion hath got pof-
fcfllon of your heart inftead of holy fpirirual af-

fections : And you muft fet upon the mortifying of
thofe lufts reiblvcdly •, Efpccially you muft gee

far



far enough away from the Tempra ions which hav<|

prevailed with you. You muft nore whar dc
dining you have made in duty for matter or fer\
vour ; anci'you muft fee your felf to all that duty]
which you have omitted. You muft be much in

Medicatingon the grcareft quickning truths, and]
plead them oft and earneftly with your fjul.

You muft ufe Cif pofliblej the c-nverfe of lively

fpiritual Chriftians ; And in a word, the fame,
means muft be ufed again, which God bleft to
your quickning at firft : Efpecially earned Pray-
er that God would reftore that meafure of his

Spirits operations which you have Jolt ; And yoa
muft mark by what ways ofOmifTion or Comouf-
flon you quenched the Spirit: and by vheCoijrra-

ry muft it bereftored royou. And then in health

and ficknefs you will have in you that heavenly
fire , which will carry up your heart ro God,
and that Divine Nature which will make hea*

ven and holinefs connatural, and fuirable, and de-

ferable to you.

S. But how fhall I tyow whether I have the

Spirit ? Or whether I have more or Icfs of it ?

By the love of God, and holinefs , and by the

love ofman,and a delire to do good *, For ihefe are

its proper works.
S. But how (hMl 1 know thai I love God tru-

ly}

P. (b) When Gods holy word, and the

holy Pra&ice of it, and

How to kpovt the Spirit, the thoughts of your per-

and Love of God. feCt holinefs and heaven,

with Chriftand his holy

(h> Rom.}.*,, and 8.39. Job. 14.15,23. 1 J oh. 2 5.

and 3.14,16,17. and<>.^. and^.i2
t i6. £/>£. 3.17.

and 4*2,15,16. and $.2. £/>/>, 2. 10.

Angels,
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Angels, in the perfect Love, Praifc , and Service

of the moft holy God, are all moft plcafing to

your Wind-, ana more defiredby you than the

Riches, Honours and flefhiy Pleafures of this

world: And when you long for the holinefs of

the world, and the profperity of the Church, arid

the good of the fouls and bodies of all men ; and

heanylieft pray for the hallowing of Gods name,

and the coming of his Kingdom, and the doing

fef his will on Earth as it is in Heaven : And when
doing all the good you can in the world, is your

daily trade and pleafure. This i> the fure evidence

ofthe Love of God and of his Spirit.

S. I hove beard far different figns of it from

Come, as if it lay in iwpuljes> raptures\ andrere*

lation of more than is in the Scripture : And I have

beard ethers tnoc\al all mention of the Spirit, as if

there n ere no fuch thing, hefidts the Ejfefts of Net*

ture^ Art
y

Indujiry, and Imagination.

P. Between thefe two Malefactors the Church
of Chrift in all Ages hath been Crucified, Bur do
you blefs God who hath given you that in (

I

)

poiTcfTion and experience, which others that have
it not can hardly know. And yet it were eafie

for them, were they confederate, to difcern rhac

the fore:aid LThje of God and man is the true excel-

lence of humane nature*, and that fome have it

asl de bribed it, though not in perfe&ion; and
that no men are brought to it, but by the Gofpel
and Gods fpecial blciTing on it •, Which is by the

operation of his Spirit

VI. J he fijfth Direction to prepare for Dea rh
is that Tju make it your chief care> to dwell con-

tinually i. tbcfenfc of Gods Love.] and be daily em-

ployed in jh< ; the greatntfi of i/i, in the Nature

j ii. Rom. 8.9,ij
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of God> and the mercies of the Gofpel , and in a/l\

your own particular experiences : And that Praife
and Thanksgiving be jour dailj work±

Diftin&ly note the parts ofthis Direction.

1. If you can but keep the fcnfible apprehenfion
of Gods C kj Love continually upon your hearr,

it mud needs make Heaven defirable to you:
And the drawings of Gods Love will overcome
the fears ofdeath.

2. Think much of the Infinite Perfettion of
God. Remember that his Goodnefs is equal to his

Greatnefs ; And what that is , Look up to the

Heavens , and think of all the world, and you
may fee. Therefore he is called Love it felf.

And (hall it be hard for a foul that defireth to

pleafe God to believe that Love it felf doth Love
him, and that infinite Goodnefs will be pleafed

with him in Chrift ?

3. The Son of God incarnate , in his whole
work of Redemption, is fo wonderful a Glais to

reveal to man the Love of God, that (I) theftu-

dying 'of Chrift doth as aptly tend to acquaint

the foul with divine Love and Lovelinefs, as the

greateft beneficence of the greateft friend doth

tend to Convince us of his friendflhip.

4. The (m) remembring all the great mercies

of your lives , to your fouls and bodies , in e-

very place, andflate, and company, will help to

convince you, that he, that hath cone all this for

you, loveth you; and you may truft that God of

Jove at death, who hath filled up our lives with

the benefits of his love.

fk) 2Tk 1, 7. Gal. 4. 6. Rom. 5.5. and 8. 17,

39. Pfal. 19. 1,2. and 103. 3,8,1 1,17. 1 ^/j.4.7,8.

John\6.2i. (1) £^.3. 17, 18, 19 T/>:3.3,4>5-

i7*6ff2. i»2. (m) ?[al. 103. 1,2,3,4,5. Pfal. 66^

Pfal,i\6.
'

5, And
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5. And if you make (n) praife and thanks-

giving to be half your prayers every day, and

employ your heart and tongue ftill in them,

this exercife of Love to God, will keep on your

foul a fweet apprehenfion of his Love to you, and

make both healch and ficknefs eafie, if not full of

delight.
1* To live in the fenfe of Gods Love \ and Co

in the exercife of Love to God , by Praife, and

holy defires, and good works ? is the very firft

fruits and foretaft of Heaven and Earth ;

and is a fruit of Believing , more excellent than

Belief it felf; and comforteth the foul, and draw-
eth it to God by the moft powerful way, even
by experimental tafie of his Love and Goodnefs.
And he will eafilieft believe that there is a Heaven
for him, who hath the beginning and foretafts of
it already.

VII. And a great part of your Preparation
ly eth in this, that You daily live as in Heaven while

you are on Earth, by Fairb, Hope, and Love9 exerci-

fed in Heavenly Contemplation.

If you live as a ftranger to Heaven in health
,

you will be ftrange to it (it's like) in ficknefi

:

And the foul will rather have terrour than pleafure
in thinking of going to a ftrange place, a ftrange
God, ftrange Company, and ftrange employment.
Therefore (Thrift caileth us to Lay up our Treafure
in Heaven, Mat.6.20. that is, to make it the work
of our lives fo to ufe all our prefect time, and
means, and mercies, asmaybeft make fureofthe
heavenl- reward. And where our Treafure is,
our hearts n ill be, Mav.6.21. If you believe that
you have a fir greater happinefs reserved for you
with God

,
than this world afforderh, Nature

rn) Pfal. 145. and icy. io. and 71.8,15. and6l.
3,4>5>6. ar'd 34. 1,2,3, ^148.^^149,150.

XT' i
J

'
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will reach you to defire your own happinefs. And
we arc Comnanied, Col 3.1,2,3,4. asbeing ri-

fen with Cbrifl to feel^tke things that are above
,

where Chrift fitteth on the right hand of God : To
fet our mind or affeftion on things above, and not
on things on Earth\ Becaufe wt are dead (to rhc

World) and our life ( that is our felicity) is hid
(or our of fight) with Chrift in God (in the fight

and fruition of God in Heaven : ) And when Chrift

who is our Life (caufaVy and radically) /hall ap-

pear (in his Glory to the fight of man,) then Jhall
wealfo appear with him in Glo?y (our happinefs will

be vifible to all.) And Phil 5.20. it is faid [ Our
Converfation (or Burges-fliip, or City-cenverie )

is in Heaven']

Remember daily that there isyour Father,your
Saviour* your Comforter, your home, your hap-
pinefs, your Glory., your Friends, your intereft,

and your greareft bufine/s. You are already (0)

Heirs and muft quickly be poifefifours. (p) You
are come to Mount Sion, and to the City of the li»

*ving God, the heavenly Jerufalem, and to aninnu m

merable Company ( or ten thoufands) of Angels , to

the general Affembly, and Church of the firft»born

which are enrolled in Heaven, and to God the Ju3g€

of all, and to the Spirits ofjuft men made perfeci .,

and to ]efus the Mediator of the New Covenant, and
to the blood of fprinkjiing, which fpeaketh better things

than Abels.

Therefore let me advife and.intreatyou, that

you do all that you do in the world with Heaven
itill in your eye: Hear, and read, an<J pray as

if Heaven were open frill before you: Refift

temptations, trade and follow your byfinefs in

the world, as if Heaven were ftiJlin fightj asa

( o J Rom. 8. 15, 17, j S. (p) Ihb. 12.22,23.

24.

Traveller
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["rareller holdeth on his journey in remembrance

>f the end.

And fpecially, ufe often to fet your felfpurpofe-

y ar feafor.able hours fas you are able; ro Me-
:re on the Heavenly Glory. And chough we

nuft form no Image in our Mind? of God himfeif,

)uc think of him as an Infinite Spirit, Infinitely

faerful, wife and Good \ Yet we may and muft

pink by the help of Imagination of the Glorified

Humane nature rfCkrifi, and the glorious ftate of

Heaven it feif And, as intuitively we here know
ovn fouls in Ait, our Vitality, underjfanding

y

and Wi .
-. fo by knowing our felves, we may

know in parr, what God, and Angels, and ho

Is are/ Ami as our Bodies (hail be glorifiej,

[~j we may have anfwerable apprehenfions of

them ; And where we may not think of imagi-

ned Glories, (as , of rhe Light of the Sun, or

tT: ning bodies ) as if rhe Glory of Spirits were
fijft the fame, yet we may tlrnk of them, as {(f)

refc nees or fimilitudes : as the New Jc em

is defenbed, Rev.2\. and 22. And from the fen fe

and 'ho'jg'vs of ajl the Delights of man on
Earth, we may aggravate the unconceivable jc

of Heaven.
Set therefore cfc before youreye c

, the certain-

ty , the neamzfs , the Qreatne;'; of that Glo^y .

XhiiJc how many millior.scf h »!y fouls are there
in j )v , wh:!e we are here in fears and cares :

Think of the excellent ferv2nrs of God, who have
palTed thr.her through a world of tryals, and
were la e!y comp^fe.i with fcch infirmities as

rs, a I paflcd through death as we muft do :

?er that we an untrodden na \
ft>ut of ad the Spirits of :t :

^Th how much bet'er it is wr.'i them &

(c^ i Coir. 3.1 r>!3. 2 Cor. 3.18,

t S W



with us; How rhey are freeJ from all ournns
.and fufferirgs, doubts and tears: O rhink what
iris for a perfe&ed holy fouJ , to fee the Glori-
fied Redeemer , and all the holy company of
Saints and Angels. Yea to fee the Glory of God
himfelf* and to have the knowledge of all- his

Glorious works: To feel his Love poured oift

unto us, and ro be rapr up , in Loving and prai-

Sng him for ever, in the moft tranfcendenr Joy
and pleafuie of the Soul. Think of your holy
acquaintance that are gone before you , and fre-

quently fetch, as it were, a walk in the ftreets of
the City of God ; Suppofe you (aw their Glory,
and heard their concordant praifes of their Crea-
ror, Redeemer and Sandifier. Let thefe kind
of thoughts be Co oft and ferious, that they may
be your daily work and pleafure, and the Con-
version of your minds with God above.

And becaufe your heart will be backward,
drive it on, and as I told you about Meditation,

you muft ufe to Preach as it were to your felf.

Let Heaven be your Subject : Convince yojr
heart with Evidence* urge it with Heavenly Mo
tives, fblace it with heavenly comforts ; And
when it is dull, turn your thoughts by Petition to

God , and beg his helps : Sometimes fpeak to

your (elves, and fomerimes Reverently to God;
and thus keep a holy Communion and familiarity

above *, And this will make Heaven defirable to

you at a dying hour.

But the fuller Directions for the practice of
• this duty I muft refer you to in the fourth partjrf

my Saints Reft.

VIII. The next DireAion to prepare for Dearh

is ; That you mortifie the flejh in time of health, and\

fee that nothing in this world be too dear ana\

pleafing to you > and let not jenfe and imagination

rule you,
li
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If you be in Love with any thing here
, you

will be the lother to leave it : And if the flejh be
too dear to you, its luffering will be the more
grievous, and you will be the lother to lay it to

rot in the Earth. And if you ufe to live too much
by fight and fen(e% you will grow fo familiar with
things fenfible , and fo ftrange to things unfeen,

that you will fcarce be able to fee any further

with the mind , than you can fee with your
eyes : And fcarce any thing will feem certain to

you, or be effectual with you, which you fee not.

But if you get your affedions loofed from the
world, and mortifie the (r) flefh with its affecti-

ons and defircs ; and become indifferent to the
things of fenfe •, and ufe to over- rule your fenfe

by Faith, and live moft upon unfeen things, there
will be little to entangle, and hinder the willing-

nefsof your departing fouls.

IX. Next I advife you To fettle well the ftate

of your foul, by Examination and (elfacquaintance
J

in a good ajfuranee ofyour own Jincerity For, as
I roldyou, when you have overcome the doubts
of the truth ofGods promifes, and the life to come,
irwill be the doubts of your own fincenty then)
which will be your fear, and make you unwil-
ling to die.

How you may do this I have told you oft
and fully, in a book called, the method of Peace of
conscience. At the pre fen 1 1 fhall add thefe brief
Inftruchons.

i. By what Evidence orfigns to judge I have
here before oft told you: (/; even by Faith work:

(r) Rom. 2.\*. Jto/w. 13.13,14. G^.5.24. 2 Cor.
4.16,18. ^77^ 5.7. CoL $.5,6. '(O Mat.2%. 19. Mark^
16.16. Job.$.\6>\$. Ga!.$ 6,13,22,23,24. Rom. i?,.

10. Mar. 5.3,4,5,6,7,8,9. ^.8.1,9,13 ^i.3.19,
20,21,22. Mat. 6. 20,33. 2 Cor, 5.8, i John 3. 14.

S 2 inS
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///§ 4^ Iw* ra GW rftf^ w^w : Or by your true

Confent to the Covenant of Grace, ezprejftd in a
holy obedient life. Particularly, i. If God, to be
fcen and Loved in the Joys of rhe Heavenly
GJory, be the Chief End cf your heart and Jife.

2. if Chrift be taken for your only Saviour.

3. If you arc defirous that by his Spirit he
ftiould perfectly Sandtifie you. 4. If you have no
fin but what you had rather leave than live in.

5. If you love the word and means which fhould

Sand:ifie you, and Lcvea holylife, and had ra-

ther have more Holinefs, than have all the wealth
.andpleafure of the world. 6. Ifyou are willing

to ufe Gods means hereto. 7. If the main 6c
fire of your heart and drift of your Jife be to

pleafe God. 8. If you love Gods Servants for

their ^holinefs and defire the increafe of holinefs in

the world, and labour to do good to the fouls and
bodies of others in your place as you are able ; All

thefe will prove the truth cf your Confent to the

Covenant of God, and thatyouhave his Spirit.

2. And hsving thefe certain Marts before you,

examine your ftate impartially by them, as one
thatis-going ro the Judgment of God: And what
you cannordo at one time, do at another; And
ceafe not till you are able to conclude, that your

foul is Jincerely devoted to God, and trujletb on

Chrift for the pardon ofyour fins. And ifyou can-

not fatisfie your. Confcience without help, advife

with fome able faithful Minifter.

3. And when you fee Gods Graces Evident in

you, give him thanks for them > and rejoyce in

his Love, and watchfully ftudy to keep, and exer-

eife,and increafc the Grace, which he hath given

you. And let not Satan makeyou (till queftion all

again at hispleafure.

4. Tw,cextreams you rauft here carefully avoid.

i. Be not £refumptuous and partial, and blinded

by
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by felf love, to think, without pro)f\ that ail is-

well with you, meerly beca-fe you would have

it fa. 2 Keep not up a timorous fcrupulous dif-

pofition; like a Childifh Scrvuif, who infteai of
doing his work as well a c he can, dorh nothing

but cry,becaufc he cannot doir to pksfe his Ma-
ftcr : As if when you fi nee rely defire to pleae

God before your fiefh, and do your beft or truly

endeavour ir, you could not believe that in Chrift

he will accept you : but are ftill thinking of God
as an Enemy or cruel, that nothing can pleafe bur

the death of Sinners,

When you have thus fettled the ftate of your
foul, and can fay, I know that I am parted from-

death to life: you are fortified then agamft moft
of your Temprations, to finful fears, and unwil-

lingnefs to come to God.
X. The lad part is more eafilydone: That is,-,

Settle your worldly Eftate and Affairs fo , as one

fhould do that is ready to depart. Make your Will,

that none may contend about your Eitatc when
you are dead. If you have wronged any, make
them reftitution. If you are fallen out with any,

be quickly reconciled and forgive them.
Tothefel would have added thit you learn be-

forehand what temptations are like to affaultyou

in ficknefs, and get particular defensives againft

them. But this I have fpoken to before.

S. ILoh have told me bow to prepare for death in

health: I pray you tell me next bow to preparefur •

tber in ficknefr ?

P. I muft not here overwhelm you with mul.
titudes of directions, norfet you
upon long and hard tasks of Me- Preparation in

ditations : For ufually nature ficknefr.

through pains and weaknefs, is

unable for much work. It is the time of health

S 3 which
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which is the working rime. Yet becaufe fome-
thingis rhen to be done, efpecially by them that

ve longer fickneffes , which deftroy not their

vcafon, 1 lhall briefly advife fuch.

1. If it be one that is unconverted and unpre-
pared before, Alas, what (hall I

t* By theunccv- fay ? The time is (hort, and the
verted. boay weak , and it is hard to

know that their Repentance is

not the fruit of meer Fears , rather than of a
changed heart. They are many things that fuch

a man hath to Learn and Tbink^on, and a grear
change to be made before he can befavedlAnd is

a little time of ficknefs fit for all this ? But yer
there is fbme Hope, and while there is life and
hope we muft do our heft : To fuch therefore I

fay, Be it never folate, thefe three things muft be

done, or you are loft for ever.

i. You muft be convinced not only that you are

Sinners, but that you are ungod'y unconverted Sin-

ners, and that Gods (t) difpkafure and damnation

js your due, till your humbled fouls do feel the

need of a Saviour and Samftifier.

2. When you feel that you are loft in mifery

by fin, you muft believe that Chrift is a iufficient

Saviour, who hath dyed for our fin?, and is rifen

and Glorified , and is our Interceffor with the

Father, and hath made a Covenant, that whoever

truly 00 beiieveth in the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft, and Repenteth of his finfullife, and tur-

neth to God, by his Son and Spirit, fha.l be par-

doned and fayed : And this Covenant is offered to

you as well as others -, And nothing but your

obftinate refufal of Chrift , and his fan&ifying

Spirit, Word and Grace, can deprive you of pair-

.^^Ml _^______ « — l _____ - _ —

»

(t) John 3.18,56. Mar. 16. (u ) phn 3.15,16.

^S,20.i8. __
don



don and Salvation: Therefore you fbuft prejeritJj

and absolutely Confent, and give up your feJf, foul

and body, to God the Father , to your Saviour
and Sanclifier, to Juftifie , Adopt, Sandtifie and
faveyou ; Revolving if your recover , to live tc

Godin a holy life, and not to the world, the fiefc,

and the Devil; Even as if you were newly to be
Baptized and vowed unto God.

3. You muft think next of the Infinite Good-
nefs of God > the Love which -he hath ftewed
you in Chrift, for foul and body •, themercifulnefs

of his nature v the riches and certainty of his

promifes ; and the unfpeakable Glory which you
fbaii have in Heaven with God , and your
Redeemer, and his holy Angels, and Saints ,-

if you refufe it not. O think what a blefled life

it is to be fop ever full of Joy in the Sight, and
Love, and Yraifes of Ged, in comparifbn of this

life of fin and mifery : Think of this' goodnefs
and Kingdom of GoJ, till your heart, your Love-

it felf'be changed, and till you hadrather have God
in Heaven than to have all the pleafures in this

world : For till then you are not fandtified, nor in

a ftare of Salvarion. All that is done by fear alone ,

till the heart and love be turned from fin to God
and holinefs, will not fave you.
And feeing theft three things muft needs be had5 ,

or you are utterly undone, Pray hard forlucha
renewed heart your felves, and get others to pray
for you ; And know, that if your late Repentance
have truly converted your hearts from the love

of the world and fin, to the love ofGod, and Hea-
ven, and holinefs, and you befuch as would hold-
out if you fhould recover, ycu fha!! be laved how
late foever it be. But if it be only the t tfolution

of a frightened Conference, which would not bring
forrh a holy life, if you d!d recover, it wriM noc
lave you.

S.-4 II. Bur
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II. But if it be the Conver-

ted, that I muft dired for 2. Bj the Converted^

1 heir further preparations ,

their duty is as followeth.

1. Miftake not ficknefs and death, as if there
Were more harm in if, than there is indeed, Be-
lieve not fleili and fen'e in rhi~, wh'ch ca nor fee

into the O) Love and Wifdom of God, which
©rderethit', nor unto that quiet fruit of righre
oufnefs* which is the end . Sicknefs is, (though
in its pains afruic of fin, yet) now an Ordinance
of God , on which you may confidently expedfc

his ble fling , as on his word and Sacraments.
Labour therefore to get the benefit of ir, to find

our your fin, and repent of it, and abhor ir, and fee

more effectually the vanity and vexation of the

world: And remember whata mercy it is, thac

man who is fb loth to die, fhould end his days in

fuch pain and weaknefs, as tomalc him weary of
him/eif, and make him the more willing to be
diflblved. For though this alone without Faith

and Love, will draw no mans heart to Heaven or
fave him; yet fuch ahelp, againft the finful Love
cflife and fear of dea'h , is no frail mercy.
Get but the benefit of ficknefs , and experience

will reconcile you to the providence of Gcd, and
prevent repining.

2. fx) Beg of God for the fake of your Re-
deemerfuch afliftance and operations of his Spi-

rir, as your low and weak condition needeth, and
as are fuitable to a dying man- He hath great help

and grace for great neceflitics.

3. Renew your Repentance and confeffionsof

of fin and warn all about you ro learn byyour ex-

periences, and to fet their hopes and hearts on-

(w ) Heb. 12. 8,9, 10, 1 1, 12. 1 Cor. 1 1. 3^32.
GQ FP/.41.3. 2 Kjrg.20.1. £?c, Ifa. 38.1, &c.

Hea-
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Heaven, and to make it the work of all their ]ives

to prepare for fuch a change, O tell them, wha c

deceit and mifchief you have foand in fin! W hac

vanity and vocation you have found in the world I

What GooJaefs you have found in God and Ho-
linefs / What comfort you have found in Chrift,

and his pronufes, and the hopes of endlefs Glory !

And whar a miferablecafe you had now been in,

if you hid had no betrer a portion than this

world, and nothing to comfort you but the plea-

furcsof fin, which now are all your fhame and
difcomfort. Advife them to Live as they would
Die, and tell them how little all the world do;h
figniftc to a dying man : Call on them not to be de-
ceived by fuch baits* asall dying men fmce-Adam
have confeilid to be but Vanity : Call on them
to turn without delay, and not to pamper a body
for the worms, but to fet themfelves presently

with all their hearts to receive their Saviour,
and to obey his Spirit, and Word, and to live to

God , and to mike much of their fhort uncer-
tain time, and to make furc of everlafting Joys,
whatever become of theflcfti and world.

4. Renew you believing thoughts of God*
Love, and of all the mercies, of your life, which
he hath given you. Inftead of farrowing thae

they are at an end, rejoyce with thankfulnefs for
what you have had : O think what a mercy \v\5-*

tobebroughr forrh in a Land and ageof Light

!

To have had all the teaching, and means, and war-
nings, ail deliverances, which you have had !

-dnd ro have had that effectual afftftance ofGods
Spirir, wh-ch opened your eyes,and turned you from
darkneO to li^ht, and from the power of Satan
unto God J That all your fins-are pardoned through
Chrift, and that you are reconciled to God, ar:.

adopted through him,' and ledbyrhe fpirit to the.

Heavenly in inheritance! O- triumph in tharlove

S 5 which.
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which hath thus delivered you, and brought you
ip near your journeys Q) end , and faved you
*rorn fo many temptations of Saran, and from the
fieft^and this deceitful world /Think ofGods good-
neft and Love,as exceeding the goodnefs and Love
of the beft of Creatures i infinitely more than the
Sun exceedeth a Candle in light and heat. And
fhall a poor fervantof his,who hath endeavoured,
in Sincerity, though in finful weakness, to do his.

Will, and hath a high Prieft interceding for him
in Heaven, be afraid to go to fuch a God .

; What
can encourage and draw up a foul, if Infinite Good-
nefs cannot do it ? If God were but as Lovjng as

my deareft friend : If he were but as good and
amiable a$ the Sun is Light and glorious, as the

heavens are fpacious, as the earth is firm, as the.

Sea is deep; fhould I not joyfully give up my foul

.into his hands ? and confidently yield to his dif-

pofal ? and fearlefly come to him at his Call ? O
. that wc knew the goodnefs of God / what a full

content and fatisfa&ion would it be to us> and.

tqrn our fears into fervent love, and earned long-

ings for his glory ?

5. Now fteep your fouls- in the believing

thoughts of the Heavenly glory, to whichyouare
going, O now remember that the time is but

fhort, till you fhall fin no more, and fear no more,

,ajpdfuffer no more! Till you fhall know God and
fiis works, not only as much asyou can novo dejhe,

fctur as much as then your heart can wifh, and yeuc

enlarged capacity receive. Till you fhall love him
more than now you can defire to love him ; and

your joy fhall be grearer than now you can con^

ceiveand wifh : When God {hall be more to your

foul for ever, than the Sun is to your eyes, or

youribul is to your body I Q what aa hour will

—«'

(yj 2T/OT.7.8, 2Ctfr,5.i,2,3,4,5,6,7 ; 8.

iti
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ic be, when you fhall be newly entred into the

Ciry of God, the Heavenly Society, and fing your
fir ft Song of joyful Praife in the bleffed Chore,

to God and to the Lamb ! C what an enemy, what
an unreafbnable thing is unbelief ? that can make
usftand trembling without the doors, ar.d afraid

to enter, while millions of our brethren are rapt

up in triumphant Joys within /while our Lor
prepareth us our place, and with all h'S holy An-
gels is defirous of our prefence, and the Heaven-

ly Hoft will welcome us with Joy !

6. Now confidently deliver up your fouls into

the hand of your Father and your Redeemer
3

ah.

give over dijlruftful caring for your felves.
i. Will you not Trull the God and Father of

your fpirits, who is Love it felf ?•. Will you not
trujl your Saviour, that harh faved you fo far al-

ready ; and hath laved Co many- millions before,

you i Truft him with his Own : Believe it, he
loveth you better than you love your felf. He L
as loth that you fhould be damned as you are to

be damned , and more willing to fave yoy than

yon are to be faved ! O woe to you, if through ail

your life, he had not (hewed himfclf more uUTmg
than you ! Truft him ^gainft all the accufaaons o
the Law ! truft him as the Satisfier of Gods Legal
Juftice 3 Truft him as the Menttr of life eternal

!

As the Juftifier of tho'e that could not be juftified

by the Law of Innocency , and their righteous
works / As the Mediator of the New Covenant,
fealed by his blood, by which free forgivenef
and life is given to all true believers i Truft him
as the KiRgand Judge of all ; and as the Advocate

• of the faithful; and our great High Prieft, who
intercedeth for us, and hath himfelf poffefTion of
the Glory to which he hath promised ro bring
us!

And, ?» Truft him implicitely and abfolutely? ,

aui



and give over Eves defire of fyowing good and
Evil for your (elf ! We little confider how much
that Df/i-r did let in at once Corruption and Ca
Iamity upon the nature of mankind ! When Adam
and Eve fhould have only defired to kiion Gods
perfection of Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, as the

firfl and lajl, tiie fountain and end of all our goad,

and to Kfovp their orvn Relation to him, and their

dutjt, expefting his Love (which is better than Life)

upon their love and obedience ? they were
tempted to Selfi/hnefs and independent) , ard to

leave their Truft and Reft in v*od, and to defire

ro be their own Carvers, and as Gods to thern •

felves: Like a Child that inftead of truftmg his

father for his food and raymenr, muft become
judge whatisbeft for himfelf: Or like a Panenr,
who inftead of Trufting hjs Phyfician, and obe-

diently taking what he giveth him, muft needs
know the ingredients of his Medicines, and the

reafons of them all: Thus foolith man fell from
God to himfelf and nor puting all his Truft in

God,- would fain be his own Guide, and Judge,

and Carver, and take that care of his own affairs^

which belonged not to himfelf bat unto God.
And as this mi/guide th all our lives, fj this tor-

flicnteth us with cares and fears in life -and ac

dearh.

But Chrift came ro recover as from our felves

to God. Care then how to know your Creator

and Redeemer* his Power* WjfUom and Love :.

Care howro Truft him with foul and bedy, and
to do your duty : And then (^) care for no
more; but leave foul and body more quietly and

comfortably ro his love and will , than if they

were abiolutely at your own will, to be, and do

it} Mat. 6.25,26,27,31^4- Lu'*$ 12.22. Pet^.

> phiL 4.6,

asul



and taz/e what you would wifh. For God is

firer to choofe for you, and to difpofe of you
than your feif.

Take nor rhen one careful thought of rhc cor-

ruption of your fieth, or of any cf the amazing
unfearchable difficulties of the nature of fpinrs,

and the things unfcen, which overwhelm and be-

wilder thofe that mult know Good and Evil them-

felves. But Reft your foul in the TViIl of God
through jour Redeemer [ In that rvill which is In-

finity good, and which is the Beginning, Guide,

a' d End of all things, and the only felicitating Reft

of fouls.

7. letallthefe holy AjfeBions heexcercifed in

your Exprejftons, if your difeafe allow you anex-
prefling ftrength. Magnifie Gods goodnefs, and
fpeak good of hi? name, and word, and ways; not
by a diflembled affeitation, but from your heart :

Ivlake others to fee that there is a reality in the

the comforts of faith and hope \ and that the death
of the righteous ?s fo deferable, as makerh their

Jives deft-able alfo. Your tongues are given you
topraifethe Lord : They have but a little while
more to fpeak : Let their Jaft work be done to
his glory, as ftrength will bear. Tell men whar
you have found him, and fpeak of the glory of his

Kingdom which you expecft, that the hopes and
defires ofothers may be excited.

And turn your laft words to God himfelf in

Prayer and Praifes, beginning the work which you
muft do in Heaven. Imitate your dying Lord
Luke 23. 46. [Father into thy hands I commend my
fptnt And hii; firft Martyr, A&. 7. 59. [ Lord
Jrfus receive mj/ Spirit.]

The prayer of a dying Ecliever.

THy Mncy brsught me into t^e rvorli\ TJjy

mercy c!;jje my parentage, education and ba

hitittin



bitation : It brought me up > 7/ kgpt rt;e /iow <*

thoufand dangers > Zf attempered my body and

furnifhed my mind \ It gave me 'Teachers
,

Eookjj and helps: Tea it gave me a Redeemer, and a

promife of life, and the wjrdof Salvation \ It gave

me all the operations of thy Spirit, which toucht

and turned my finful heart! All my Repenting and

Revolving thoughts ! All the forgivenefs of my ma-

nifold fins ! All the fiveet Meditations of thy Love [

and the experience of thy good and pleafant fervice\

The comfortable hours which I have had , in fecret

thoughts, in public
1

^ worfhip, on the holy daier, at

thy holy table, among thy people : All thefe have

been the dealings of thy Love. All my ddivc~

raneesfrom temptation and fin \from enemies, Veath

and danger ! All my prefervations from the deceits

of the world, and from its troubles
, from errours

againfi thy Jacred truth , and from back^fliding !

All my recoveries from my too frequent falls \ and

pxrdon of my daily fins ! The quietnefs thou hall

given my troubled conscience \ and the tranquility

of my life^ notwithjianding my fins ! AH the uje

which it imth freely pleafed thee to tnakg of me,

an unworthy wretch, for the good of any, for foul

or bod)) ! All thefe are the pledges of thy wondrous

Love ? AndfhaU 1 be afraid to come to fuch a God ?

Math mercy filled up all my life, and brought me

now fo near the End, and Jh all I not now Truit it af-

ter fo much Tryal ? It is Heaven that thou madeji

me for \ and Heaven that Chriji did purchafe for

me \ It is Heaven which thou didji promife if I

would fo thine > Heaven which I consented to takgfor
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jtfy ( a) portions and for which 1 did Cozenant to

forfake the wrrld : And that I had more entirely

dam it ! For 1 now find how little reafbn I have to re-

pent ofmy Covenant ! It is Heaven which thy Spirit of

grace, and mercijul providences have all this while

been preparing me for ! And Jhalll now be fearful

and unwilling to pojpfs it ?

thou thjtfyioweft how deadly an enemy Un^
belief U to thy Honour and my foul, I bcfecb thee

Jhew that thou takcjl net me, but it for thy Foe. O
fend that Heavenly Light to my mind, which may
banifb and confound it. Let it rint blafpheme thy

truth
y
an I Imprifon^ and blind^ and torment my foul

»

thou that giveji the Word, the Saviour, the Hea«

ven which Imuii believe, deny me not that Fakh
by which 1 muft believe them : Earth and flijb are

dungeons of darkfiejs and defpair : 'there is with us

no Sun to fjew us thy face. It muft be thy Glory

n>hofe reflections muft reveal thy Glory to us i And
a Light from Heaven which muft (hew us Heaven !

O fend me one beam
}

one beam Lord of that .Hea-

ifnly light into this darkned fmful foul > that with

Stephen 1 may fie\ in my paffjg?,tbe Glory of my
blejjed Lord^ to whom I go : And with Simeon may
gladly fay, Lord now let thy Servant depart in

peace, for mine eyis have feen thy falvation\ One

beam of thine will drive away the powers of dark*

nefs, and banifi? all thefe doubts and fears, and Ut

in fomewbat cf Heaven into my foul, before it is

let into Heaven. blefled Spirit, the illuminator

cf dark^imgrifoned fouls', remember not all my rc~

(a) £^18.22,23, A&?r, 6.20,21,33, Col 54,5,

ffiancefi



i1fiances of thy Grace, andforfafy me not in this lafi

neceffity ofmy life i and leave me not to the power of
darkyefs and unbelief \ Though Glory be not vpenly

pen till it is enjoyed, let me now when I am fo near

it, have fucba fi^ht of it by faith, as is /nitMe
to this low and darker jlate* thou that art the

Spirit of Life, fo quicken and alluate this fluggifh

foul that the laji part of my race may be run with

vigor, and the laji aU. of my life may be done in

evidence of the Heavenly influence, and may be lifyr

to the Heavenly employment than all the reft hath

been ! thou that art the San&ifier and Comforter of
fouls, now kindle that fire of Heavenly love in me,

and give me fome tafte of the Celejlial Joys, which

may feelingly tell me that there is a Heaven indeed >

and may be the witnefs within me, and the pledge

and earned that I (hall live with Chnlh ( b ) My
flefh, and my own heart now fail : the world and all

therein is nothing to me \ I am tjjqng my everlajiing

farewel of them all : But one beam of his face, and

one tafte ofhis Love, who is my portion for ever, wiH

befirength and joy to my departing fiul,andi(c) better

than this Life, and all its phafures. Come Lord

with thefe fezfinable comforts into my foul , that

my foul may comfortably come to thee ! My life had

been but Death , and Dirknefs and Difaffedlion

to God, if thou badji not been in me, a fpirit of Life,

and Light, and Love » The Tempter had elfe been

Jlilltoo firong andCubxUe forme: And how then

(ball I deal with him my felf, when the languijhing

of my body difableth my foul ? Thou- defpifeji not

(b) Pfal. 73.25,26. (C) Vfal. 63.3.

Art



Art and Keafons : I thanl^ thee for the uft I had

of them in theirJeafon. But one beam of thy light
,

one fparl^ofthy Love, one motion of thy Heavenly

Life, will better confute the enemy of taith
y

than

my difputes can do : Jbe Ovine nature incited by

Divine injpiration^ muji do much more than humane

art. leach me effectually but to Lcve and praife

thee, and it (hall powerfully prove to me that there is

a heaven
5
where I fhali joyfully Lcve and Praife rhee

for ever.

Alas, dear Lord, I am afhamed thatto Love
and Praife thce^ Jhould be to m\ foul a wori^ of dif*

ficulty ! That it is not more natural and eafie to me^

than t j Love and Fraife arty created thing or Ferjon

whatjoever ! What foall I love if not Goodnefs and

love it fe!f which made me purpofely to Love him ?

who redeemed me^ that by Love he might win my

LWi and Sanftified me to difpofe my foul to Love

him. What (hall 1 praife^ if not infinite Perfecii*

on? the Cl.ry of whofe Power > Wifdom, and

Goodnefs doth Jhine forth in the whale Creation!

Heaven and Earth praife thee ! And am I n$ part

of Heaven or Earth* 7he whole Creatior? doth pro-

claim thy Glory ? And am I none of thy Creation ?

Thy very enemies when redeemed, Reconciled, and

forgiven^ do praife Love and Grace of their Redee-

mer ! Andam I not one of thefe ? The great teacher

of the Church, is the School- majler of Love and

Praife \And have I not learned them yet, wba have

Jo long had fo excellent a Teacher } Thy Saints all

love tbte\ for it is the (Jftnce of a Saint : 'tbey

Fraife thee\ for it is thertorh^of Saints : snd am I

nont of the/e i J am Ufs than the leqji of all thy

mercies I



mercies ! B«f ** is net thelejji of thy mercies which
I have received: And if a Life full of mercies have

not brought forth a life full of Love and Praife j

yet let it end in a Loving and a Praifing death ?

Glory be to God in the bigheft *> On Earth Peace

,

and Good will towards men I Holy^ Holy, Lord God
Almighty , who was , and is, and is to comi : Of
thte, and through thee, and to thee a*e all things >

Ihine is the Kingdom, the Power, and the Glory. For

thou h.i(i created all things, and for thy phafurt

they are and were created. BleJJing and honour, and
Glory and Power be to him thatftteth on the Throne,

and to the Lamb for ever and ever j even to our Re-

deemer who wafheth us in his blood, and ma\eth us

King and Priefis to God. Great and Marvellous

are thy worbj Lord God Almighty ! Jufi and true

are thy waies thou King of Saints ! Who (hall not

fear thee> Lord, andglorifie thy name, for thou art

holy! Amen \ AMujal fer the Lcrd God Omnipo-

tent reigneth, praife our God all ye his fewants, and

yea that fear him both fmall and great* Praife ye

the great Redeemer of the world, who is our Wif
dom, Rigbteoufnefs,SanBifcation and Redemption :

the Beloved Son, in whom we are reconciled and a*

dopted\ and in whon the Father is well pleafed :

who will fmite the Nations with the fword of his

mouth, and rule them with a rod of iron, an d tread*

eth the wine-prefs of the wrath of God : who hath

the Keys of death and hell, and is King of Kings,

and Lord of Lords. My foul doth magnifie the

Lord, and my fpirit rejoyceth in God my Saviour:

who hath redeemed mefrom my low and loll ejlate*

for his mercy endureth for ever ! Blefs the Lord

.my
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myfoul, and all that is within me blefs his Holy

turns : Blefj the Lord my foul, andforget not

all bis benefits : who forgivttb all thine iniquities,

and hath often healed thy difeafes ! Who Redeemed

thy life from dftruaion , and crownetb thee with

love and tender mercies ! Whom have I in Heaven

but thee ? And what is there on earth dtfrable

bifide; thee} The Lord taketh Yleafure in bis pe.ple

he will beautifie the mee\with falvation. in thy

Light we/hjll fee Light °, Thou halt makens drinh^

of the Rivers of thypleafure : In thy prefence isful-

nefs of Joyy
and at thy right hand are pleafures for

evermore. Coidncfs and mercy have followed me
all my daies : And thou baft (hewed me the path

of Life. Let my heart therefore be glad, and my
glory rejoyce j and let me leave this flefh to reji in

hope. Let the Heavens rejoyce : And that the

Earth were taught to imitate them, in thy praife

!

Ihy Angels and the triumphant Church do glorife

thee : train up this militant Church on Earthy in

Love and Concord to this joyful worl^ ! And let

all flefh blefs thy holy Nam y for ever and ever J

Let every thing that hath breathy praife the Lord\

and fo let me breath out my departingfml ! Andthou
wilt not cajl away the foul that cometh unto tlJee

in Lcve and Praife. Father into thy hands Icom-

fnend my [pint : who art the Father of Spirits ^

and my Father in Cbri$ ! Lord Jcfus receive my
Spirit', and prefent it jufiified and fpot left to the

Father! andO our forerunner take me to tbyfelf,

who being rifen fentefi this ***§*$* even to finners :

Say to my Brethren, I afcend to my Father and your

Father , to ,ny Cud and your God. Amen.
Short
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Short INSTRUCTIONS for the SICK
^

to be Read by ihe Nlajier of the Fa^
mily to them, or by them/elves^ efpeci-

ally the Unprepared.

THofe happy perfons, who have ma \e it rhe

chief care and bufinefsof their lives, to

be always readiefor a dying hour, have
leaft need of my prefenr counfel : Iris therefore

thofe unhappy fouls, who are yec unprepared,
whom I fhall now inftruct. And, O that the Lord
wouli blefs thefe words; and per/wade them yet,

ere rime be gone.
If fin had nor bewitched men, and made them

Monfters of fenflefiiefs and unbelief, it could not
be, that an Endlefs Life, fofure, fo near, could
be fb fortiftily made light of all their lives, as is by
reioft, till they perceive that Death is ready to
furprize them. But, poorfinner, ifthis have been
thy Cafe fuppofing that thou art unwilling to be
damned, I earneftly intreat thee in the Name of
Chrift, for the fake of thy Immortal foul, that

thou wilt prefently lay to heart thefe Inftrudions,
before Time and Hope are gone for ever.

i. At laft bethink thee what thou art? And for

rchat End and Work thou cameft into the World i

Thou art a man of reafbn, and not a bruit •, and
haft a Soul which was made to know, and (a)
Love % and Serve thy Maker: And that not in the

fccond Place, with the leavings of the flefh; but

in the firft place , and with all thy Heart and
Might. If this had been indeed thy Life, God
would have been thy portion, thy Father and thy

(a) Deut 6.5. and 10,12. and 1 1.1,13.
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Defence, and ihou mighreft have liv'd in peace

and comfort, and then have liv'd wiihGcd for

ever. And fliouldnota Creature hve to the ends

and Ufes which it was made for ? Muft God give

thee all thy powers for himfelf, and wilt rhou

tutn them from him, to the i'ervice of the fiefh

,

and that when thou hadft vowed the contrary in

thy Baptifin? How wilt thsu ai.Cverforfjch trea-

cherous ungodlinefs ?

1 1. It is time for threnow to hive ferious thoughts

of the Life which thou art going to- If thoucouldft

fleepily forget it all the way, it is time to awaken
when thou comeft almoft there. When thy friends

are burying that fiefh in the earth, which thou

didft more regard than Gcd and thy Salvation ,

thy Soul muft appear in an (b) endlefs world,

r
and feethofc things which God foreto'd thee of,

ard thou wouldftnot believe, or fet thy heart upor.

As foon as death ha:h opened the Curtains, O
w hat a fight muft thou prefenrly behold!A world of
Ange's aid of holy Souls adoring, and praifing,

and admiring that God, whom thou didft refufe

to mind, and love, and ferve: A world of Devils

aud damned Souls, in torment and defpair, be-

wailing their contempt of Chriftand Grace, their

neglect of God and their falvation ; their ferving

the flefh, and loving the World, and wilfully lo-

fing the time of Mercy, and all the means which
God vouchfafed them. Believe [^firmer, there is

an eudlefs Joy and Glory for the Saints ard an
(c) Endlefs Mifery for all the Ungodly, and one
of thefe muft quickly be thy cafe. Thyftare is

changeable while thou art in the Flefb *, if thy

Soul oe miferab'e, there is yet a Remedy \ its

poffible Chnft may renew and pardon it *, But as

(b") Deut.^2 2. A^f.6.19 20,3^. Mat 25. Rom. 2.

2 Cor 4, 1 8.^5.1,7,8,9. P6/S.3.18120. (c)2Thef.

19,10. 1 PdT.4.13. foon



foon as thou goeft hence , thou entered inro a

State ofJoy or Torment which mud never change *,

no not when millions of years are paft. And doll

thou not think now in thy conscience that fuch an
Endlefs mifery fhould have been prevented with
greater care and diligences, than all the fuffetings

of this life ? And that the attaining of fuch an
Endlefs Glory, had been worth thy greateft care

agd labour? And that it is far better to fee the

Glory of God, and be filled with his Love, and
joyfully praife him with his Saints and Anggls for

evermore, and by a holy Life to have prepared
for this; than to pleafe the Flefh, and follow the

World a little while, and be undone for ever ?

Haft thou got more by the World and Sin, than

Heaven is worth ? Thou art almoft at the end of
Worldly pleafures , and haft all that ever they

will do for thee; but if God had had thy heart

and fervice, he would not thus have caft thee off;

and his rewards and Joys would have had no end.

O how much happier are the Blefled Souls in Hea-

ven than we /

III. And feeing you are fb near to the Jndgment
of God, where your Soul muft receive its final

Sentence, it is high time now to (d) Judge your

felf> and know what (e) eftare your £oul is in

;

whether in aftate of Juftification, or of Damna-
tion ? For this may be certainly known if you

are willing. And firft you muft know, wbotbej

be, whom Chrift will fuftifie, and whom he will

Condemn? And this the Word of God will tell

you ; for he will Judge them by that Word. In

a Word, " All thofe whom Chrift will Juftifie

" and fave , are made new (f) Creatures by the

" renewing work of the Holy Ghoft : Their

(d) 1C0r.11.31. 2C0M3.5. (e) 2 Pet.i.io. (fj

Job.y^. 2CW.5.17.
"^yes
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« (g) eyes are opened to fee the Vanity of this

« world, and the certainty and excellency of the
«' Glory of Heaven \ and to fee the odioufnefs offin,

"and the goodnefs of a holy life; and to believe
<l that C/>r//J is the (/>) 0/z/; Saviour to cleanfc

" them from their fins, and bring them to that

« Glory: And therefore they fcrfake the finful

; «(i) pleafures of the flefh , and fet their ( k)
" hearts on the everlafting bleflednefs, and feek
c<

it before all things ; and lamenting and hating
" their former fins, they give themfelves fincerc-
<c

ly to their God and Father, their Saviour and
€t

their San&ifier, to be (/) taught and ruled, jufti-

u fied , (m) Sanctified , and faved by him \ refbl-
,c ving, what ever it (n) coft the flefh, to ftand
u to this choice and Covenant to the death. This
(i

is the cafe of all that Chrift will juftifie andfave:

The reft who never were thus renewed and fan*

Aified will be (o) condemned, as fure as the Gofpel

is true. Therefore let it be fpeedily your work to

try, whether this be your cafe or not. Have you
been thus enlightned, convinced, and renewed,
to believe in Chrift, and the life to come, and to

give up your felf in a faithful Covenant to God
your Father, your Saviour and Sandtifier, to hate
your fin, and to live and love a Holy Life , in

mortifying the flefh, and feeking Heaven before
the World ? If this be Rot your cafe, 1 fhould but
flatter and deceive you, to tell you of any hope
of being faved till you are thus renewed and jufti-

fied. Never imagine a lye, ro quietyou till help
is paft. No one that is unregenerate or unholy,
(hall ever dwell with God. Yet you may be fa-

ved, if yet you will be truly converted and fan-

I (g) Epb.1.1%. (h) Job 3.16,19. (i) Gal.^24 Rom/
S. 9 (k) Mat. 6.21,23. (I) Mat. 28.20. Cm) Hef
i2.i4.(nJ/tev.2.7,io. (oJProv.i 1.7* Job. 8.1^1/
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Ctified ? but without this afibred Iy there is no hope,

LV. Therefore I counfel yju in the Name ot
Chrift Co look^ back, upon jour (p) Jinful life rvirh

firrow ; not only becaufe of the danger tojourfelf%
but aifo becaufe you have offended God ! What
think you now of a Jinful and of a Holy Life ?

Had it nor been better thac you ha I valued Chrift:

and Grace, and Jived in the love of God, and in

the joyful hopes of the life to come, and denied
the finful defires of the flefh, and been ruled by the
Law of God, and fpenr your time in preparing
for Eternity ! Do you not heartily wifh that this

had been your courfe? would you rake this courfe
if it were todoagun, and God recover you ? Re-
pent, repenc from the bottom of your heart, of
the time you have loft, the mercy you have a-
bufcd, the grace you have reiifteJ, of all your
flefhly, Wdrtdlj&cfixtSj words and deeds, and that

you gave not up your foul and life to the Love
of God, and L fe Eternal.

V. And now refblvedly (q) give up your felfin

a hearty Covenant to God! Though ir be late
,

he will yet accept and pardon you, if you do it

in finceriry. Take God for your God, your por-

tion and teJicity, to live in his Love and praife

for ever; take Chrift for your Saviour to teach,

and rule, and j iftifie you, and bring you unro God
and the Holy Spirit for your Sandtifier : And cer-

tainly he will take you for his Child. But fee

that you be truly willing of his Grae, and re-

folved never to forfake him more. O haopy foul

,

if at lait the Lord will make this (r) change upon
thee. And Tie tell you certainly how ro know
whether this late Repentance Will fcrve for your

Cp) L/^13.3,^ Luk.\^. AI/M8.3. (q)2 0.8.
5. Afts 11.23. (f) P/^78.34^5.36,37. Heb.i. iq.

and 10.16. )er. 32.40.
Salva-



Salvation, or not.J If ic be bur Fe<7r only that

caufeth yo'jr Repentance, and the He* rr zrAWill

be not renewed, but you would turn again to a

Befoly, worldly and ungodly Life, if you be re-

covered; then it will never fave your foul. Bur

if your Heart, your Will, your Love be changed,

and this change would hold ifGod recovered you

to health agafn> then doubt not cf Pardon and

Salvation.

VI. And if God have thus changed your heart,

and drawn it to himfe'f, be thankful forfbgrear

a mercy, O blefs him for giving you a Redeemer
and aSanctifier, and the pardoning Covenant of

Grace? And now be not afraid or loih to (s) leave

a finful World, and come to God. Piay harder

for grace and pardon than for life. Commit and

truft your Souls to Chrift : He had ntver done

To much for fouls, if he had not loved them, and

been willing to receive them. How wonderfully*

"came he down to man, to bring up man to the

fight of God/ He is gone before to ( t ) pre-

pare us a Manfion in the City cf God ; and hath

pronnfed to take us to himfelf, that we may dwell

with him, and fee his Glory ! The World which
ybur a^e going to, is (u) unlike to this; There
js no Pride, or Luft, or Cruelty, Opprefficti ,

Deceit, or any fin ; no wicked men to fcorn or

perfecute us^ no Vanity to allure us, no Devil

jo tempt us? no Corruption of our own to bur*
; den or endanger us; no Fears, or Cares, or Griefs

o r D'fcontems ; no Poverty, Sicknefs, Pain, ov

.Death ; p.o doubtings of the Love of God, or our
-Saivanon; Bur the fight of God, and the feelings

of his Love, and the fervent fiamesof our Love

I ($) Vhil 1. 21. 25. zCor 5. 3. Rev.i^i 3. A% 7

ft; \ohn 17.24. and 12.26. (uj tiiens 2

and 22.

T to



to him, will be the everlafting pleafure of the

Saints, Thefe will break forth into triumphant

and harmonious thanks and praife in the pretence

-of our glorified Redeemer, and in concord with
all the Heavenly Hoft, the Blefled Angels, and the

Spirits of the Juft. This is the end of Faith and
Holinefs, Patience and Perfeverance : When Hell

is the end of Unbelief, Ungodlinefs, Senfuality,

and Hypocrifie. How juftly are they condemned
who fell their part of endlefs Joys, for a ftiadow

.and dream of rranfitory pleafures ! and can delight

more in the filth of fin, and in a fading vaniry

,

than in the Love of God, and the fore-thoughts

of Glory! what Love can be too great whatde-
fires too fervent? What Prayer and Labour can

be too much ? What fufferings too dear for fuch

a Blefiednefs ?

Vff. Laftly, Becaufe there are many cafes of

the Sick, which require the prefence of a fx)
Judicious Divine, if it be poffiblc get the help of

fuch; if not, remember that God is juft in deny-

ing of men that mercy in their diftrefs, which

in time of their htalthand profperity they reje-

-ifted with (corn and contempt; and (j) Cleave

to him whom you may enjjy for ever.

(x)Mal.2.7. ]ames$.i4. (y) Pfalms 73.26.

*««

Forms
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1

Forzzw 0/ Prayer , Praife , dtf</

Catechifm, for the ufe of Ignorant

Families that need them.

The Jlwrtejt Catechifm.

Qucft. 1-TTT^ IS the Cbrijtian Religion ?

> VV Anfw. The Chriftian Religi-

on is the Baptifmal Covenant made and kept:

Wherein God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

doth give Himfelf to be our reconciled God and

i Father, our Saviour and Sandfrifieri And we be-

Ikvingly give up our felves accordingly to him :

Renouncing the flefh, the World, and the D.vi!.

Which Covenant is to be oft renewed, (peciallv

in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper*

Qucft. 2. Where is qht Covenant part and duty

FuMer opened ?

Anfo. 1. In the Creed as the fum of our Ee-
lief. z> In the Lords Prayer, as the fum ofour
Defires. 3. And in the Ten Commandments,
fas given us by Chrift , with the Gofpel ex-
plications,) as the fum of our Practice. Which
ire asfollowech.

THE CREED.

Crttito: of $eabrn mit <£art!) : il'nD m
[ting Cfeift SMMtfy £$im %ofa vu^icij

T 2 toasf

e
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lua£foiiceiurb top tfje Itolp 4&jo!f, Bom of
t^C Virgin Mary , futFeretl Utlttt Pontius
Pilate, fcm.s? mttifirb, beab anb 2$urte&
(je tJcGccniicb into gtfc tfce tfjirb bap fie a*
rofc again from t$t beab., Ije afeenbeb into
$eatwn, aub fittetfj on trje rigfjt Ijanti of
<£5ob tfje fat&cr SlhmgFjtn , from tfjence
J$e ffjail come to jubge trie nuiru anb tfje

ticnD : % ftcliebe in tljc ®oIn <£*}oft , the
^olp Catfjoiicfc €ty\tt% tijjeCommunion of
,&aint& tljc fo^gitoencfe of ting, tfje ite
furrcction of tfje 25obn, anti tfje life ebeti
laRijtg, Amen.

The LORDS PRAYER.

OHr fatftcr tofjtel) att in S^eatoen, $al
fotoebfcetfjp $ame : €fm Stingboir

come. Glfyp toili tot bone on <£artf), a# i

ig in ^caten : ®i\sz u$ tf)i£ bap our baity

jb:eab. Sfinti fo?gibe u£ our trefpaflcg a*

Idc fojgifcs tftem tfjat trefpafie againf
usf: SSnbleabushtot into temptation, fin

beiiljce u£ from ebil : fo? tfjinc i£ tfje &ing
bom, anb tfje pomcr, anb tfje gfojn foj etoct

Amen.

I. T %m tfje 3To?b tfm <£ob fofjiei) fjatf !j

1 fjjcugfjt tfjee out cf tlje 3fanb cl

Ee,vpt, cut of trjefjoufcof fconbage: €$(!«
ffiaft fobc nootfjer 43ob£ uefoje me.

II. €i)tf

The Ten Commandments.
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1 1. €nou fljalt not mane unto tl)tc

aim graven image, oj anp ufecnefg

Of 'anv thing t!>at t€ til OcatJCH abODC ,

c? ttjat is? in tlje eautlj ftcncatfj, o? tfjat

i$ in fct toatrr unber tlje <£artf) , t|>mt

Itjatt not koto fcoum tftn fdf to tfjero,

no? fcrbc item : f0? § tfjc Hojb t&p

<33ob am a jealous <Oob , nifttmg t\)c

intquttp of tfcc tfatiyetg upcnt§e€tib:en
unto tl)c tljirb ants fouttij feneration of

tljcm tjat {jatc me, anb ffjeimng merep im*

ra t&oufanb.rfot tljeui tfjaticne me anbhctir

mp <£ommanbmcnt£..
i 1 1. €&ou fl)aft not tafte tljename of titc

I
Eo?b tfcp <£cb in nain ; j?o? tljc3lo2b toil!

not ijolb ftim guiltfcfg tfjat taftctfj |)i£

$ameinnaim
iv. Hememoct tl&e ^abnatl) bap to fteeg

it Ijoln v fir bang fijait tfjou labour anb bo
all tfjn fcjo?fc ; nut tfoe fenentfj ban is tfje

' J»aobat|j of tije Uap t|ip <25ob, hi it $ni
i tfjalt not bo anp too?ft ; tfjou no? tiro fon,
: no? tijn baugljter, tfjp manfetnant , no?

tljp maib'feroant , no? tf)p cattd, no? the.

j
urangctrtjatis toitfjin tf}p 45atc£. £b?

f in fix bapg t&c £o?b mabe ^eanen anb
€arti% tfjc J>ea, anb all tljat intfjem i£;
anb ceffeb tfje fenent^bap , therefore
tfje Ho?b bleffcb tlje £abuati) bap , anb
fjalloroebit.

v. honour tf>p fatnec anbtfro Spottier,

tfjat tftp bap£ map be long upon tfje Eanb
to&itt) ti?e So?b t&n <25ob ginetft ttjee.

Ti VI. CIJOU



vi. <£ftoii fhalrnorftrtlL
v 1 1. Cfton ffjalr nor commit atmlccnn
viii. €fjou fljalt nor ffcal.

I x. Cfjou ffuiir nor Dear U\Ue toitnefjs

affainft tifm $cijtljfiom\
x. €fjott fftflr nor cotor tfjp $ki$M

6oar£ fpufc , tfjou Hjalr nor afott tfin
jfccigftfcoutjB? Mtc, no? fits* inaitfertiant
nog fjig. maifrfcrnanr , no: W<&t, no:
ci.is 3£f& nojann r&ing rfjar igfy? &ci$fr
i&outg.

Queft. 3. Where is the Chriftian Keligiou moft

fully opened, and entirely contained ?

Anftv. In the holy Scriptures, efpecially of
the New Teftament : Where , by Chrilr, and
his Apoftles andEvangelifts inipired by his Spi-

rit, the Hiftory of Chrift and his Apoftles is fuf«

ficiently delivered, the promifes and DocTrine

of Faith are perfected , the Covenant of Grace

I7,u« clearly opened, and ChurctaOffices, Wor-

(hip,and Difcipline eftablifhedi in the under-

ftanding whereof, the ftrongeft Chriftians may

increafe whilft they live on Earth.

The explained Profejjion of the Chriftau

Religion.

I f Believe that then it one GOV, An infinite

I Sprit of Life, Vnderjianding and Will;

perfectly Powerful wife and good , The

TheAtfent. ^^ theWord>
and the Spirit^

7he
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77;* Creator , Governor, and E»d of all things'**

Out abflute Owner, our rnoji jiijl Ruler, and our
'

i»0/f gracious Benefactor, and moji aimable Good.

II. 1 believe that Man being made in ffo Image

of God, an imbodied Spirit of Life, llnderftan-

1 ding and Will, with holy Vivacity, Wifdom and

Love, U Know, and Leve, and firve his Creator,

here and for ever h did by wilful finning fall from-

his God, his Holhufs, and Innocency , under the

wrath of God, the condemnation of his Law, and

thejlavery oftheFleJh, the World, arid the V evil*

And that God Jo loved the world that he gave hir

only Son to be their Redeemer^ who being GOV,
and one with the Father, took^our Nature, and be*

came MAN: being conceived by the Holy Ghoji^

born of the Virgin Miry, called Jefus Chrifi, who

was perfectly holy, finlefs, fulfilling all Righteouf-

nefs, overcame the Devil and the world, and ga:

himjelf a Sacrifice for our fins by fuffering a curfed

Death on the Crofsy
to ranfome us, and reconcile

us unto God, and wm buried, and went among the

Dead > the third day he rofe again, having conquer-

ed Death, And he fully ejiablifhed the Covenant

of grace , that all that truly repent and believe,Jhall

have the Love of the Father
1 the Grace of the Son,

and the Communion of the holy Spirit* and if they

love God, and obey him fmcerely to the death , thev

Jhall be glorified with him in heaven for ever : And
the unbelievers, impenitent, and ungodly Jhall go to

everlafiing punifhment* And having commanded his '

Apotiles to preach the Gofpel to all the world, and
pr&mijedhis Spirit, he ajcenied into heaven : JVhere

he is the glorified heid over all things to the Church,

T 4, and
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tfW o:/r prevailing InterceJJor ivitb the Father:
who vciU there receive the deputed Souls of the

juftified : and at the end of this world will come
again and raife all the dead, and will )t§4ge all

according to their works, andjttftly execute Us Judg-
ment.

I 11. 1 believe that God the holy Spirit was
given by the Father and the Son, to the Prophet/,

ApofUes, and Evangelijts, to be their infallible guide

in preaching and recording the Dccirine of S dva*

s and the Witncfs </ its certain Truth , by

f mJnifdd Divine operations \ and to quicken, il*

!urinate, and fanaiftz all true Believers, that they

miy overcome the Flejh , the world, and the Dcoil.

And all that are thus fanftified, are one bely Catho-

lic^ Church of Chriji, andmuft live in holy Com*
munion,> and have thepardon of their fins, andJhall

have everlafting life.

Believing in God the Father, Son and holy Spirit 5

I doprefently, abfolutely, and refol-

redly give up my felf to bim, my The Content

Creator and reconciled God and or Covenant.

Father, my Saviour and Sancii-

ficr: And repenting of my fins , I renounce the De-

vil, the world, and the finful defiresofthe Fleftj:

And denying my felf, and taking up my Crofs^

1 confent to follow Chriji the Captain of my Sal-

vation , in hope of his promifed Grace and Glo-

ry.
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^ SHORT C AtECHISM, for tbofi

that have learned the firjh

Qucfx.i.\°TTBatdj you believe concerning GOD>
- VV A aftp. There is one only God ',

i.AJJent.
anIntinit^ Spirit of Life, Under/ten-

ding and Will, tnoll perfe&ly Powerful, Wife

and Good ? The ftjU-jrhc tfW, and the £/>/>/>:-

The Creator, Governour, and End of all things 5

Our Abfolutc Ovner, our moil Juft Ruler ^
and our molt Gracious and mod amiable Father.,

QuefU 2 . What belirae you of the Creation ,

and the nature of Man , and the Law which was

given to him ?

Anftv. Gcd created all the world : And made
MAN in his own hnage, an imbodied Spirit of

Life, Understanding and Will ? with holy li
T
zeli»

nefs, Wifdom and Love > to know,and love and-

ferve his Maker* here and for ever: and gave him
the in'criour Creatures for his ufe : But for*

bad him to eat of the Tree of Knowledge
>

upon pain of Death.

Qucfh 3. What btlieve yon of mans fill into*

fin and mijery ?

Anfi*. Man being- tempted by Satan;, did

by wilful fmning tall from his Holincfs, hLs;..-

c<;ncy, and his* Happinefs* under the Juitice

oi God, the condemnation of his Law^ .a

the llivcry of the Flefh, the Worlds aud 1

Devil: whence finful, guilty and miserable

N

tures are propagated to all Mankind : Aad B

mccx Creature Is able to deliver, us.-

T 5 Qi
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Qucft. 4. What believe yon of mans Redtmp~
Hon by Jefus Cbriji >

Anjw. Gcd fo loved the World, that he
gave his only Son to be their Saviour: Who
being GOD^ and One with the Father , took
our Nature^, and became MAN \ being concei-

ved by the Holy Ghoft > born of the Virgin

Mary \ and called JESUS CHRIST : Who was
perfc&ly Holy, without fin, fuhllingall Righ-
teoufnefsv and overcame the Devil and the

Worlds and gave himfclfa Sacrifice for our

Sins, by differing a Gurfed D^ath on the Crofs

to ranfome us, and reconcile us unto God >

and was buried, and went among the Dead;
the third day he rofe again, having conquered

Death, And having fealed the New Covenant

with hh Blood , he commanded his Apoftles

and other Miniilers, to preach the Gofpel to

all. the World > and promifed the Holy Ghoft :

And then afcended into Heaven,where he is God
and Man, the Glorified Head over all things

to his Church, and our prevailing InterceiTor

with God the Father,

Queft. 5. What is the new
e
fefiament> or Co-

zevant^ or Law of Grace?

An(w. God through Jefus Chrift, dothfree-

Jy give to all Mankind, himfelf to be their

Reconciled God and Father, his Son to be their

Saviour, and his Holy Spirit to be their San*

diher, it they will believe and accept thegift
3

and will give up themfelves to him according-

ly /». Repenting of their fins, andconfenting to

iorfaJkc the Devil, the World, and the Flefo,

aadj



and fmcerely (though not perfectly) to obey
Ghrift and his Spirit to the end, according

to rhe Law of Nature, and his Gofple inliitu-

tions, that they may be glorified in heaven for

ever.

Qjeft. 6. in?at Believe you of the Holy Ghofi ?
'

Anfa. God the Holy Spirit was given by the

Father and the Son to the Prophets, Apoftles.

and Evangelifis, to be their infallible Guide
in Preaching and Recording the Dodlrine of

Solvation \ and the Witnefs of its certain

Truth by his manifold Divine operations. And
he is given, to quicken illuminate, and fandH-

he all true Believers, and to C^vc them from
the Devil, the World, and the Flefh.

Queft- 7. What believeyon of the HolyCaih-
lid{ Church , the Communion cf Saints , and the

forgivenefs of fins ?

Anfa. All that truly content to the Baptif-

ir.al Covenant, are one fandiified Church or Bo*

dy of Chriit, and havs Communion in the fame
Spirit of Faith and Love, and have the for-

givenefs of all their fins \ And all that by Eap-
tifm vifwly Covenant, and that continue to pro=»--

fefi Chriftianiry and Holinefs, are the univer-

fal viable Church on Earth > and muft keep
holy Communion with Love and Peace in the

the particular Churches > in the Do&cine
Worihip^ and Order inicituted by Chriit.

Queir. 8. What believe, yon of the Refuri*c#r*

on and evcrlafting Life f

Anfa. At D„jath the fouls of the juRihcd

go to Happinefs v/ich Cluift, and tl I lis a*

i iC
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the wicked to raiferjr; And at the endof this

World, Cbrili will come in Glory, and will
raife the bodies of all men from Death, and
will judge all according to their works : and the
Righteous fhall go into everlaiting Life, where
being made pcrfeft themfelves, they (h ill fee
God, -and perfectly Lore and?raife him with Chriji,

and all the glorified Church > and the reft in'
to everlaiting punifhment.

Qifeit. p. Ton have told me what 11. Confent

you Believe : Ttell me now whit if the

full Refolution and Delire of your Will , ton*
Qerning all this which you Believe*

<Anfw. Believing in God the Father, Son
,

and holy Spirit, I doprefently, abfolutdy and
fcfolvcdly give up my felf to Him, my Creator
and reconciled God and Father, my Saviour Y
and my San&ificr. And Repenting of my fins

I renounce the Devil, the World, and the fin

Jul .dt fires of theFfefh. And denying my felf,

3rd taking up my Crofs, I confent to follow

Chrft the Captain of my falvation h in Hope
of the Grace and Glory promiftd. Which I

€*aify defre and beg as he hath taught mc, fay~

ir;g Our Father which art in Heaven, Sec.

Queft. 10. What ir that Pradtice which by

ibis Ccvmant you ate obliged to?

Anfw. According to the Law of Nature
,

aad'Chrift's Inftitutions I mui^defiring Perfect-

ion), fincerely Obty him lira lifefifFaith, and

hope,and Love : Loving God as God, for himfelf

above all
fc
and loving, my felf as his (ervant r

specially my 5ouL> and feeking its hoHnels and
Silva-



Solvation > and Loving my Neighbour as my
felt. I muft avoid all Idolatry of Mind or

Body, and muft WorfhipGod according to his

Word v by learning and meditatingon his Word >

by Prayer , Thankfgiving,

Praiff, and ufe of his Sacra* The Lord's Supper,

ment : I muft not profane and
}

other ^unh-

but bom, ufe his holyNainc: ^ £ -
I mult keep hlv the Lord s days Conference

Day, efpecially in Commu- and more fully in

nicn with the C hurch- Affem- ^ Umverfal Con-

blks ; I muft honour and o-

bey my Parents, Magifirates,

Pallors and other Rulers ; I muft not wrong
my Neighbour in thought, word, or deed, in

his Soul, his Body, his Chaftity, Eftate, Right
or Propriety *, But do him all the good I can:

and do as I would be done by i Which is fum*
roed up in rhc Ten Commandments, [Godjpakg

all tbefe Words
^ faying, &c.

The Expofition is a Body of Divinity for the riper fort.

Tkr Expofttion rf the firft Anfrver.

i. The word [GOD] fignifieth both the Nature and
the Relations.

I. Gods Nature or ElTence is not known to us in it felf

immediately, but in the glafs of the Creatures, as the caufe

in the effects : And efpecially by Gods Image on cur own
Souls. Therefore we have no names or words of God,
but inch as arc borrowed from Creaturcs,as the firft things,

figiiificd in our ufe of them ; Though God only be figni-

fied by them in this our application. Therefore we are

fain to defcribe God in terms, i. Of genencal notion.

2. Of formal or fpecifical notion. 3. Of accidental notion*

Though God is not properly matter or fr, m, genm or

ies% not accident. \. T1k geiierical notion i$> that he

is
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is a SPIRIT, which includcrh the more general notions*
of a SUBSTANCE and a BEING, as diftinft from acci-
dents and narfeVg. A SPIRIT chiefly fignifieth (not only
Negatively, that which is no Body, but aJfo Positively,J
a />wr<? Subftance tranfeending our fenfitive conception or
apprehenfion ; which fome call Metaphyseal matter : For
before we think what form or virtue a Spirit is poffeffed

of, we think of it as fomething fuhflantial , though not
corporeal. But of the fubfhnce of a SPIRIT as diffe-

rent from a Body, before we come to the formal vermes,
we can have no fatisfying conception but its Purity, and
tranfeending the mod perfett fenfe. Whatever fome fay

of Penetrability and lndivifibilit), (which are alio confide-

rable.) If any fay, that the true nature of Fire is a Spirit,

and fo that a Spirit isfenfible, as far as motion, light and
heat are : I only fay, If that were true, yet motion, light

and heat are not fenfed by us in pure fire ; but only as

from fire incorporate, in air at lcaft. But the word [SPI-

RIT] alfo included! the formal fpecial notion of it, by
which wemofl clearly difcern k from a Bidy, called Mat-

ter •, in which is included the three notions of Power,

Force ("Vis J and Inclination ; and all together may be

called A virtue : So that to be a Pure Subj}anee tranfeen-

ding fenfe, not accidentally having, but naturally beings

an AZlive vital virtue, is to be A SPIRIT.
2. But though thisfirmal notion be included in the word

SPIRIT, yet it isfof diftinS Conception from Ejfence and
Subflance. And this One firmal Virtue "m GOD is won-
derfully

, yet certainly, Three in One, that is, i. Vital
'

aftive Virtue. 2. Intellective Virtues 3. Volitive Virtue.

This fpiritual Virtue is not an Accident in God, but his

Ejfence, not his Effence as Ejfence, but his Ejjence in its

formal or fpecifick notion as difiinft from other Effences.

It is One fubihintially and formally : It is Three as AcYive

on a Three-fold Objeft, or by connotation of the Object, .

at the lead. All this we certainly gather from our Souls,

which are Gods Image (of which anon : ) And yet the

word [Spirit] VnderftandingJVilljmd Life of Man, ilgnifie

that which is not all of the fame J^indor fort* with that

which the fame words fighirle of God : But yet there is in

us an Image of what is in Gcd.

A
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And when I fpeak of Active Virtue, it mufl be remem-

hfed, that it is another property of S/>/'m, that [it is not

paffive from a £:rfy, or any inferiour nature : J For all

Aclion proceedeth orderly from the firfl Aclive Caufe, and
lb down: God worketh upon all things: An intelle&ual

Spirit can operate on a fenfitive, and that on a Vegetative,

and that ^as the reftJ on Paffive matter ofBodies, but
not contrarilv.

2. Though we are fain to ufe names of God, which
fignifie but Modes and Qualities in men, and fo mention

Powerful, Wtfe and Good; yet thefe in God are his very

Eflence, under the notion of Moral perfection.

4. As we think of Creatures in refpeft of Quantity and
Degrees as well as Kind, fo we are fain to mention Gods
Attributes, and I comprehend a multitude in one, which
is Injwitenefs or Perfection which have the fame fignifica-

tion, faving that one foundeth better as applied to Eflence,

and the other as to Quality. When I fay that God is

[ Infinite] it refpecleth, i. Duration or Time, and fo

it is his Eternity. 2. Or .{pace and extension, by analogy

to which it is his Immenfny. And Perfection of power
%

wifdom and goodnefs, excludeth all imperfection, and in-

cluded! that which to man is incomprehenfible, though
certainly known. This One God, is Three Perfons, the
Father, the Word (or Son) aad the Sprat (or Holy GboftJ
whofe Properties are to Seget, to be Begotten, and to Pro-

ceed : The myfierv is fulliefl; opened in Athanajius's Creed

:

And we have no reafon ro think it contradictory or incre-

dible, when the aforcfaid Trinity of Principles fLifcVn-
derftanding and Will,) in one Spiritual Virtue and Ejfencey
is (o clear and furc in our own Souls, and fo in God.

2. The Relations of God, refpect his Creatures, r. In

their Being, and fo he is, 1. Fundamentally their CREA-
TOR. 2. And thence their OWNER. 2. Or in their

Well-being, aad fohe is their BENEFACTOR, or the firft

caufe of all th«\ d. 2. Or their ACihn, and fo he is

1. The MOVER, 2. The RULER, And 3. The END
of every thing in its kind ; but of Man in a fpecial manner
agreeable to his intcllc&ual Nature. But the moral Re-
lations, which we have here reafon praftically to note, are

all comprehended in the word [FATHER] which figni-

fcth
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fieth that he is fundamentally our CREATOR -, and thence,
i. Our OWNER. 2. Our RULER. 3. Our mofl AMr>
ABLE GOOD ; For a Father giveth being lO ^hild j

And thence by Nature the Child is his own, and bei ig un-
capable of (elf-government, it is the Father who hatfi

,

1. That Authority, 2. Wifdom, 3. And Love, which
make him meet to be the Ruler : And nature teacheth

the child to love his Father, as the caufe of his very be-

ing. But in this laft consideration God is more than a
Father, and is to be lived more than our f:l\cs, tfnd more

for his own Goodnefs, which is his Amiablenefs, than for

our [elves. I had put the word [ Friend ] for the third

Relation, as being mod fhort and full to the knfc in-

tended, but that it will be thought to found too famili-

arly j Though Abraham and Chrifts Difciples have that

Title.

The Attribute of God as our Owner is Abfilute, and as

our Ruler he is Juft, in which his Truth, which is the

Juftnefs of Kis fayings, is included j and as our Father and
Friend he is doubly confidered, 1 . As Good to us, and fo

he is Gracious (or Loving and Merciful.J 2. As go id in

Himfelf\ and fo he is our Ultimate End, and the Ulti-

mate Objecl of our Love, where the foul refteth in the

perpetual Ad of loving him, and in feeling his love. And
thhisthehigheft notion of Gods Relation to u5, and of
all Religion.

Note, that the Attributes of God mud not be caft to*

gether on a heap , but diftinftly laid down. Firrt, The
Attributes of his Effence, ( that he is One, Eternal, Im*
menfe, neceffary, Independent, Immutable, <£rc.) Then,
the Attributes proper to each Perfon, and thofe proper

to each Adive Principle ,
( which fummarily are Per-

fettion,') And the Attributes of Gods Relations, which are

fo very many, that I may not here fiay to name any

more.

The Proof that there Is a God, is fo evident in na :

ture, that he is well called a Fool, in Scripture, PfaU

14. 1. who denieth it. All things which we fee in the

World preach God to us, telling us, that they have a

Caufe above them and in them, which mult needs be able

to make and uphold the world (becaufe we fee that it u
mads
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m^e and upheld, while every part is infufficient for it

felf, and no part made it felf : ) And he muft have as

much Wifdam as is vifible in the Eftefts, in the order of

the Univerfe ; and more goodnefs than all the world hath,

becaufe it hath none but from its firft caufe. So thai Qne

moft powerful, wife and good firft caufe, that is GOD, is fo

notorious :o Reafon , that he is mad that quenioneth

it.

And this GOD can be but ONE, becaufe Tm Infinites,

Tm Almighties moft Wrfe, mft Good, and firft Caujes, &c.

is a contradi&ion. For if there be Tw>, One is but

Half, and fo not Infinite or Perfeff: And dot- One is not

the caufe of the other, nor his End, Sec.

That God is Immenfe , is evident ; Eecaufe all the

world muft be contained in Him ; eife he had made
that '-Inch is greater thaaHimfelf, andoperateth where

he is not: And he can have no bounds who hath no-

thing to bound him, and harh no proper locality. And
he that is infinite in Duration, muft be fo too in Degree

or Effence.

That God is Eternal, is moft evident; Becaufe elfe

there was a Time imaginable before there was a God,
and fo before any thing , and then there never would
have been any thing. For nothing can make nothing. The
reft I pafs by.

I muft tell the Reader here , that though this firft

LeJJon what God is, be the h.trdeii and higheftm Divinity,

vet order commandeth us to fee it firft : And till God
be known , nothing is well known. Therefore I advife

you to read this over, and underftand as much of it

as you can, and then pafs on to the reft. And when
you have gone through all, come back again, and learn

this better. For God is as the Sun , moft certainly

known, but leaft comprehended and ftill moft unknown. He
is the Firft and Lift: You muft begin and end with h :m.
You muft know fomething from him, that you may know
Chrift and the Scriptures, that you may know more ofGod :

For all other knov\led«e is but a means to help you to

Know Him, (trie and jervt Him,') in which you muft ftill

grow to the laft, till you come to the world of true Per-

fection.

I. To



i. To Create is to make of nothing,in the firft Anfw.2,Exp.
notion

: And fo God created only Spirits, and
the Elements, Fire, Air, Water and Earth : But all the reft
of his works, he made of thefe, fas the Sun and Moon,
and Stars, &c.J which is creating in the fecond notion,
becaufe they never were before.

2. The whole world which God made, is to us in-
comprehensible; It's like, that it is but a fmall part of it

which we fee-, We know not how much more is un-
feen : And no part is perfectly known by Mortals : But,
we may have fo much knowledge of all, as is needful to
the ends of our own Creation in this imperfect ftate:
And to fpend our daies in Searching after more, is but to
Jofe and neglect things pofjible and profitable, while we
feek things impoffible and unprofitable] and to trouble
our felves and the world with pretentions and conten-
tions about meer Names. But all the true knowledge of
Cods Works which we can really attain, is ufeful to us,

though in great diverfity of degrees.

3. When I call MAN [an imbodied Spirit] I determine
not that this body is no part of him ; but only that the
Soul or Spirit is fo Noble a part, as that the Body is but a

habitation and fervant to it, fthough a part of the ManJ
being made of the common paffive Elements.

4. The image, of God on Man, is three-fold, or hath

three-parts: 1. Natural j the Image of Gods being and

Nature. 2. Moral 5 the Image of Gods PerefcZlion or

Holinefs. 3. Dominion, which is the Image of Gods
Dominion over all.

I. In Gods Natural Image mans Soul hath a notable

Trinky-Hi Unity: 1. In one Soul there are the vege-

tive, fenfitive and intellective Powers. 2. In one fuperior

intellectual Soul as fuch, there is the Virtue of fuperior Life

(or Vital AZlivity) and the Virtue of Understanding, and of

Free-Will t The Will is not the Under/landing, the Under-

/landing is not the Will, nor the Vital power either Vn-
derftandhig or Will: Nor is any one of thefe a part of the

foul. But the whole foul is Life , the whole is Under-

standing, and the whole is Wr

ill : yet not wholly ; that is,

no one of thefe words exprefs all thatis effential to the foul

II. The
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II. The Moral Image of God on the foul, is nothing

hut the re&itudeor health of thefe three faculties, which
is their holinefs ; that is, i. The holy Inclinefs ot the

vital faculty, C when it is lively towards God.J 2. The
holyWifdom of'die under(landing (to know God.) 3. The
love of God and*Goodnefs, f which is the holinefs of

the Will.)

III. Our dominion over other Creatures, is the Image

of Gods dominion > By which we are, 1. Their Own-

ers (under God} ) And they are our Own. 2. Their

Govermnrs under God , according to their capacities j

And they are Order-ed by us. 3. Their BenefaHors under

God, C we provide for them, feed them , manure the

Ground ; ) And their End, under God •> they are given

us for our Vfe.

5. The End of Mans Nature, evident in the faculties

aptitude thereto, is, ("as 1. In general, God who is the

End of all things ; So 2. Specially HOLINESS, or living

to God y that is. 1, To know God pra&icallv. To love

him. Toferve him. God maketh nothing in vain ; much
lefs the Nobler Nawres : When he made mans nature

capable, and apt to l^now, Love and ferve him, it plainly

telleth us, that he made him for that ufe. Thofe there-

fore who deny this to be Natural to Adam, deny Huma-
nity, and make man a brute by nature, and fuppofe fuper-

natural Grace to come after, and make Adam
9 as of a-

nother Species ', as if Grace only made him a man. And
they that deny man to have fuch faculties , know uot
what a Man is.

5. Mans foul being made apt for perpetual duration,
is truly faid to be immortal : For God having made it a
Jimple Sph it, it is not liable to diflblution of parts , and
corruption of fubftance ; Therefore if it perifh, it muft
be by Annihilation, or by turning it into another Species

of being •, both which being operations or effects , which
muft be contrary to the ftablimed courfe of Nature, it is

not to be fupofed that God Will do them, though he can.

6. But man confiding of foul and body, was not fo im-
mortal as his foul is : Yet God could have perpetuated
his life j yea, and would have done it fo far as that he
fliould not have died , had he not finned : But it is moil

probable
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probable that he fbould at a certain period of time have
been changed \ as Henoch and £/m; were, and Chrift at
his Afcenfion •, and the Saints (hall be, who are found a-
Jive at Chrifts coming : And it's like the bodies that rofc
and appeared at Chrifts Death were fo in their afcenfion.

7- Seeing die Soul, yea Adam, was to be thus far Im-
mortal

, liis Felicity mud be fo too : Which is no other

,

then the perfefting of his Knowledge, love and fervice of
God, in his perfected ftate : And therefore briefly I
fum up all in [ Here and for ever. ]

8. Itpleafed God to try and exercife Adams Obedi-
ence by forbidding h im the fruit of one Tree; on pain
of death, Eut tins pofkive Law prefuppofed the Law
of nature which is not mentioned vsfpalgn to mm, be-
caufe it was in the very nature of him, and the Creatures
compared together, which objectively fignified to him
what was Gods will as to his duty 5 from which fignifi-

cation his duty did rtfidi.

9- Why it is called the Tree of Knowledge of Good and
and E'u'ily is very hard to know, Ifs faid by mod, becaufe
by it he was to have the fnd experimental knowledge
of Good by the Iofs of it, and of Evil by the feeling of
it. Others bold , that Adam had before all holy ne-

ceffary knowledge of God and his own duty 5 with
which, had he been content, he had been happy : But
that God hath really made this fruit apt to breed in man
a fubtile and inquifitive wit , and that kind of needlefs

troublefome knowledge, which multiplyeth fin and fur-

row dill in the World; Such as is a great deal of the
prefent Philofophy , and vain formalities of Sciences,

and worldly wrangling Craft •, And the prefumptuous di-\

flruftful fearch into Gods fecrets, and into that which
is not our part but his , as if the patient muft needs]

know all that the Phyfician giveth him, and why. And
it feemeth that fome addition of knowledge fin brought

them: And doubtlefsit was not of the good of Duty nor

a holy knowledge ; but an afflicYing unneceflary appre-

henfion of natural good and Evil.

10. The death threatned is all that penal evil that

mans nature was capable of ; which is, 1. Thedefertioa

of the fwful Soul, 2. The pain and diflblution of the

Body.
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TSody. 5. The perpetuity of the fouls fufferings, at lead,

it being a capable mbjcSk, without a refurrc&ion.

i. It was Satan in the Serpent that tempted Eve :

And Satan by Eve fhaving bv her r r .

im got power to ufc her as his In- **)»* 3- ExpVwn.

ftrument) that tempted Adam. 2. Man finned not till he

was tempted. But he v. as but tempted, and notforced to

fin 5 much lefs was lie forced or neceflitated to it by God

himfeif. 3. God could have made man indefectible, or

prevented his Fall j But he is no more bound to tell us

why he did not, than to tell us why he made not all Men
Angels, or all Beafts Men. But we know that he w ill be

npfofer by if, but equally be glorified and pleafed in the

way of recovering Grace. 4. God gave man free-will

was mutable : And not unchangeable in holinefs.

tor he wcu!ri have fuch 2 free will to be the Sabjeft of
1;: E Government^ which is but preparatory to a

perfe St and unchangeable ftate } Not that an undetermined
mutable Will is our perfection, but fitted to this Life and
work which God would have to be a lower degree and
way to perfection. And free-will was the firft caufe of
fin, by an omijfion of its duty, and then by an ill deter-

mination o[ it felf, (Though Gbjeds and temptations, and
the underftandings and fenfes appreheniions were An-
tecedents and Occafons.^)

5. The very Att of fin was a departing from Holinefa
Innocen:>, and from Happinefs : Sin it felf becoming mans
Zkiholinefi) his Guilt and Mifery.

6. Hereupon without any change, yea or Aft of God,
1. The Jufticc of God ftood 'related to the finner, as

to one whom death by right was due. 2. And die
Law (^without any change in ltj did virtually condemn
him. 3. And by Gods bare permiflion and defertion

,

the Flefa World and Devil, which had tempted him,,
and overcome him, obtained a greater power to tempt
and overcome him more ; till the Spirit of God Ihculd
recover and deliver hint

7. The three forementioned Evils which Adam con-
tracted ro himfeif, are all propagated by him to his po-
fterity. B> natnral Propagation Infants are, 1. Pollu-

ted
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ted with a finful pravity: 2. Guilty both of that, and
in their kind of Adams fin*, 9. And miferable by this

fin and guilt, and the three forementioned penal confe-

quents. To all which it is wonderful to confider weH,
how much is done by the finner himfelf, and how little

by God, cither as to the fin or punifhment.

8. They that deny Original Sin, go againft plain Scrip-

ture, Reafon, and the experience of Mankind: And
do make Infants laved without a Saviour, either par-

doning or purifying them.

p. It is an Errour to lay our guilt of Adams fin upon
any fuch fuppofed Covenant, Will, or arbitrary Impu-
tation of God , Which chargeth more on us , than we
were Naturally guilty ef. God doth neither make men
finners by Imputation , who are not fo in themfelves

,

nor judge falfly that men did what they did not. Adam
was apublick perfon rlrft naturally, and then reputa-

tively : WT
e were not then in him as Ferfons , and

therefore finned not in him as diftind Perfons, nor are

reputed by God fo to have done : But we were in him
'virtually and feminaily , not as a houfe is in the Work-
man , asitscaufeby art J but as thofe whofe effence is

generated by his effence : And as all of us that was then

in him, was guilty then, fo when we become Perfons-, thofe

Perfins are then guilty, as becoming now perfonal Sub-

jects of it *, And all our perfonality is derived from a defi-

led, guilty and miferable Sinner , who can generate no

effence or perfon better than he was himfelf. But yet

the due difference between the Principal Agent and his

Off-fpring muft be frill acknowledged,

10. The guilt which from our nearefl parents we
contract alio (with fuch additional -pravity and penalty

as our natural Capacity, and the tenor of the New Co-

venant allowj is too fadly overlooked by moil Divines
,

contrary to the whole fcope of Scripture, from the days

of Cain, to the Rejection of the Jews , and contrary

to the feconcl commandment : Which matter deferveth

a larger explication.

11. If we dream of any other Deliverer or Saviour,

we fall from Chriil.

1. Gods
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1

i. Gods /ree /rue, without either merit,fuit Anfw^Exb.
or condition on Mans part, gave Chrift for

a Saviour to theWorld.lt is not poflible for any good to be-

fall a Crcaturc,which cometh not from the free gift ofGod.

2 God is faid to love men, either when he willetb

(omt g%d to them, or when he is pleafedor delighted in

them: with the firft (called a love of Benevolence J he

loveth man, not becaufe he is good, but to ma\e him

good ; But this is lefs properly called love, when it goeth

alone. With the other more proper Love f of Com-

placenceJ he loveth every thing fo far only as it is good

and lovetv. Both thefe concurred to loft Mankind j

but thcnrftmoft eminently: The good which remain-

ed in fallen man as lovely, was his Nature, which was

Gods work, and partly his Imager and therein his Ca-

pacity of that Grace, and all that holy Duty , and that

heavenly perfe&ion, in which he would be felly amiable.

3. Chrift is called the Saviour of the World, with

different refpeft to the feveral parts of the World: Not

-as if he were equally the Saviour of all. So far as he

faveth any, he is their Saviour : He hath fo far faved ail

men, as to makefo fufficient a fatisfaclion to the Juftice

of God for their fins, that none of them fhall perifh for

want of fuch a fatisfa&ion made , And fo far as to make
an Univerfal Gift of free Pardon, Juftificarion , Adop-
tion, and the Spirit to all Mankind, onconditiorvof ac-

ceptance 5 fo that nothing, but their ungrateful refuting

it, can deprive them of it *, And hath commanded his

Minifters to publifh and offer this ro all the World. And
he giveth Men various degrees of help, towards the

winning of their own confent. But the confent of

fome he effectually and infuperably procureth; and
aftuallv iuftificth, fancYifieth, and gloriheth them. So

' that "lie is the Saviour of all men, efpecially of all thofe
'• that believe Q When yet thofe who had a Saviour as to the

Antecedent fa:isfa&ion, the Covenant-offer, and com-
mon helps onlv will perifh for ever, for unthankful re-

fufing the falvation offered them, together with their

other (Ins. or none are forgiven, where the Hon
vcr and his G :re not accepted*

4, That Chnft is bodi God and Man, is cv :dent in

capture
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Scripture, God ( and therefore one fubftance with the
Father ) from Eternity / But Man in the fulnefs of time
about four thoufand years after the Creation of the
World. Becaufe he is God, he is of perfect fufficiency
for all the Work of our Redemption, and his Sacrifice,
Merit and Intercellion of full force. Becaufe lie is man,'
he was fit to be the Head of the Church, and to be a
Meffenger from God, familiarly to teach men, and to
fhew them a perfeft example of Holinefs, and to fufrer
for us in our ftead, and to poffefs Heaven in our nature,
aud to interceed for us as the Mediator between
God and Man. So that there is nothing waiting in
Chnfts Perfon , as to fufficiency , or companionate con-
defcenfion and nearnefs to the confolarion of penitent
Believers.

5. That God, the Eternal Word of the Father, fhould
take to him the Nature of man, is the moft aftomfhing
wonder of all Gods works : But having given us full

proof of it by his .Spirit, in his DocVine, Miracles, and
the fan&ifying of Believers, it is the grand Article of our
certain Faith ^ yea, he giveth us to believe it, as well

as commandeth it. That God is moll intimarely near

to all men, and efpecially all Saints, is no wonder *, for

he is more than the Soul of the World : But his union

with the Manhood of Chrift is an extraordinary Conjuncti-

on for extraordinary work *, Though the manner cf it

is above our reach. It was not by turning the God-
head into Man, nor the Man-hood into the God-head :

nor doth the Divine Nature lofe by it any of his Per-

fection , or Honour. And he that feeth how die Sun

doth infinuate it fclf in fome Creatures as their very

life, and yet leave others lifelefs, will not th'nk it in-

credible that God mould more nearly unite himfelf to

Chrifts humanity than to others. We can hardly keep

fome Philofophers from believing, that ail Mens fouls

are parts of God j and yet as hardly get others to

believe that God is fo united to one man as to make
one perfon.

6. Yet we mufl in this My fiery take heed what noti-

ons we ufe : We mufl not fay that the God-head is a

fart of the Perfon cf Chrift j for God cannot be part

of
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JT any thing •, for he is infinite : And a part is Icfs than

:he while \ and therefore not infinite. Nor ye: mud
tve fay, that the God-head is the whole Perfon , P*< t and

are not words to be here ufed : Eut God and Man

ire one Chrift. As God and Creatures aFe one Vnhferfe of

king 5 And yet God is not to be called the whole Offart

of that Umverfe.

7. Nor mufl we think that the God-head is inftead

of a humane Soul to ChrifFs F/e/Z>, and that he had m
other Soul: For he was perfefi Man, having humane Sou!

and Body, which the God-head alTumed into perfona!

Union ; and was as a Soul to his Soul. Much lefs v.as

the God-head turned into humanity, or any way altered.

8- Chrift was not generated as other men are, but

wichout man was conceived by the Holy Ghoft ; that is

by the God-head operating outwardly by the Divine

fectual Will or Loie, and eminently by the third Perfon

in the Trinity. Yet is Chrift rather called the Son cf

Father? than of the H.ly Gboft, becaufe the Father is

: firft in order of operation.

Adams Soul was created? and not generated: Our Souls

are generated? and net meetly Created if nothing: That is,

God as the Fountain of Natural being, giveth muHp! .
-

cd eilences ^ holly from himfelf j yet not as he firft cre-

ated things of nothing, but by an incomprehensible in-

nce on , and ufe of the generating Souls ; which
under God , have a caafality in the multiplication. Eut
Ckri:V. foul was neither mecrly generated, nor meerly
reared \ but was principally created, fo far as it \

conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and vet there was a p.

pp-iuon of i ition, (j far as there was a conccurie

the Virgins Soul. And by this wonderful conception,

Chrift was free both from die guilt and corruption of
f n. For though he be called the Son of Da-

id of totally as a Man, and not as to his

\fl:fl) alone \ j as he not fo by a pippei II G$-
ration, as c arc, but the Spirits C:^

IHptio vJe !.: ; his l.u

B'-ly t!

• 9. The name '

..

II
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pointment of God, his Miffion and Authority, and
qualification for tins Office , £ Tlie Anointed of
God'.]

10. Chrift's perfect Holinefs and Righteoufnefs was both
Habitual in this perfeft Nature, and ^4^/it/e in his perfect

Anions j that is, in perfeft Refignation, Obedience and
£ove to God. The perfection of his Divine Nature ad-
vanced the merit of his humane Perfection two waves
i. Caufalty, as it had the chief caufality in producing it :

a. Relatively, as it was the Perfection of the fame Per-
fon. The Active Righteoufnefs of Chrift confided in

his conformity to the Divine Will, as fignified in that

Law which was given to himfelf by God •, which was,

j. That he fhould fulfil the Law of Nature as aMan;
2, And the Mofaical Law as a Jew. 3. And a proper Law
of Mediation , by his proper Mediatory Works, Do&rinc,
Miracles,SurTerings, Initiations, &c. So that die perfection

-or Righteoufnefs of Chrift, by which we are juftified and

faved as the Meritorious Caufe, is All this in one ; even

£his perfeft Habitual and ASual Holinefs, caufed and re-

latively dignified by his Divine Perfettion. ] Not as if one

part merited one benefit for us, and another part ano

tlier : But all entirely merited all for us : For all together

was that One condition required of Chrift by the Law 01

Covenant of Mediation : Upon which conditim per

formed, he had right to all the promifed fruits of tha

Mediation j as to give us the pardoning and faving Co
venant, &c

11. Chrifts conquering the Devil and the World a

Tempters (and the Fleff) to far as without fin, its Natu

ral dcfires were to be denied, as in the Love of Life, &ci

was a great and needful part of his Work, that hemigh

deliver us from the Tempter that had overcome us, an

might confound God's Enemies, and break die Serpen

head, and vindicate the Truth and Holinefs of God's Lx
by demonftration.

12. The reafon of Chr'nTs fufferings, were as a Sac

flee to expiate our fins by his fuffering in our (tea

to demonftrate the holinefs of God , his Juftice arj

Truth , and the Authority and equity of his Law, th

God and his Law may not be defpifcd, nor the woij

enc



encouraged by impunity to unbeleif and fin. By diffe-

ring, he fulfilled that Law which required him to fuffer,

burThe did not fulfill that Law which made fuftering due

to us ; For it was not the punifhment of another for

him, but of every finner himfdf, which was due by that

Law. But it was fatisfacHon to the Lawgiver which he

made by his fufferings : by giving him that which was

equivalent to all our fufferings ; Not that firne thing

by which the threatning of the Law is properly and ful-

ly performed ; fFor that is nothing but our deftruftion :)

But it is fomeching in its ftead. Not altogether of the

fame kind neither \ For our great punifhment is, to be

left in our fin it felf, (^which is the mifery of the foul, J
and to be denied the Spirit of Life, and to be hated of

God as unhaly Creatures, and deprived of that Love of

his, which all holy fouls are the proper object of, and
to be tormented of our guilty Confciences for each fin,

and to be tormented by*Devils in Hell, and to defpair

of Deliverance •, All which Chrift was never capable

of, nor did undergo. But he fuftered the curfed death
of the Crofs, after a life of humiliation; and fenfible

forrows alfoin his foul; and not a little in his Intellectual

Nature, fo far as was confident with perfeft holinefs, and
its neceffary confequents.

And Chrifts fufferings are fatisfaftory to Divine Juftice,

not becaufe they are the very fame, in fubjett, matter or
duration, with what was due to us; but becaufe they
better attained the Ends of the Governour and Lawgiver
aforcfaid, than the Damnation of all the World would
have done. Their aptitude to that End, was their fatis-

faftory and meritorious Dignity.

13. Chrift fuftered for our fins, and in our ftead, be-
t caufe it was to free us from fufferings : And it freeth us

as certainly (fuppofing us Believers) as if we had made
farisfaftion our reives. But yet he fuffered in the Per-

fin of a Mediator f who indeed is one that undertook to

fuffer in the Sin tiers ftead ; but never was nor contented
1 to be efteemed the very Sinner himfelf. If a man pay

a Debt by his Servant, it is imputed to him as his own
aft and payment: becaufeth the Law alloweth him tod*
it by a Servant 5 And the Servant is bttC to$ Iaftrumcur.

U 2 Eu:
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-t'ut this is not our cafe: Chtiit fuffcrcd in our (it&X:<
not as our Delegate, nor in our Name and perfon
perlv, but as a Voluntary Mediator, who may ufe u- af-

ter 'as lie pleafeth, and give us the benefits as he
We did not pay our own Debt by him: His fufferings

-re not ours indeed, nor in law fence : We were not
rrucined in him : We did not iathfie Gods Jufnce by

n : And therefore the Effedsare not ours, till he afi

^ivetkemus, and that in the degree that pleafeth kim.
It is not thefufferinginit felf which he giveth us, ( ttat

re a fid gifcj nor the (aft effett in it felf, (fatisfaclion *)

for that is made to God for us, and not to us : but it is the
Fruici hereby procured of God.

j.:. Much lefs can it be truly and properly faid, that

Chrift incur Penon, and we in and by Chrift, did fulfill

the Law of Works, by perfed habitual Holinefs, and
outv.ard Obedience and Love , and this dignified by g

Divine- perfection. The fame Habits, and Ads, "or

Kighteoufnefs , being Accidents , cannot be in divers

:ubjcds. We are not jufiified by the Precept and Pro-

niiieof the Law of Works ; as if we had fulfilled it ail

by Chrift : But by the Law of Grace. Had we fulfilled

all the I aw of Innocency by Chrift, we could have no
need of His Death, or any Pardon, becaufe we mould
have no ilnto pardon, cither of Omifiion or Comi
on, from birth to death. To forg \ t all our fins , a

to repute us to have never finned , but perfectly o

another, are nontradidory. And God judge th not

Q) ; 'nor fuppofeth us to do what we never did:

Therefore we have not prefect Right to all the benefits

of Chrifts Merits or Righteoufcefs. Oar pusifhments

zve no wrong to us, while he cor. huF. He giveth

us pardon and Life, on condition that we be penitent be-

lievm, and doth net tell us, that we zi
%

believed

and perfevered in and b) h: :n , which fhsll be imputed to

xis, nor that we need i r not bccaule we are innocent in

m. Nor did Chrift by bis death only fave us from

punifhment, and by his PerfeHim only merit our Jufti-

feationand Salvation. Fortoheacqai: from all punifh-

jment of* ferf? and hfst
is to have right to Life : And to

;\a!l fn
;
both ofOmffion and Commiffion,

is,



of God in him. Being ri y Gods gift of

ardoo and life, purchafe. His Rig >, demon-

istobe But we are not juft: Chrift agai

chis charg ' art a firmer] fimpry: B lirtft

this charge, l* :^e v ^" : ] Nor
by imputation of fimoeemy in it felf to us, and r

us innocent: but by pard \
our fins, and giying

Right to Life, andYo accepting u?. AndfoChi is the

Lord our Rightecufnefs ; and as he was made fin

not : - nor did God fo repute him, but as oqe t!

was to futferfor Sinners*, foafe weraad^the I

nei

P;

ftrating G'>.is righteoulneis.

i$. God is faidto be Reconciled to the World in ge-

neral upon Chrifts death, in thai he is no

more obliged in juflice ro punilh them, as 2 Cor. 5. i£»

meer Sinners by the Law of Works j but'

hath granted a conditional Pardon to all and

that free, upon condition of meer acceptance of Chrift
*

and Life.

God is faid to be Reconciled actually to Eelievers, in

that he is not at all obliged by juftice to condemn them,
but hath as it were obliged tnmfelf by a Covenant of
Grace to forgive and fave them. So that it importeth

no real change in God, but in us, and in Gods Covenant,
and a change in Gods relation to us. Yea, 2. Though
alfo he judge us now juft , and love us as juft, who be-

fore judged us unjuft, and loathed us as fuch, this change
is in us, and not any other in God than in relation and
denomination.

1 5. Chnfc was buried, that he might beat the- lowed:

before he was exalted : Death feemed to have conque-
red him, before he (hewed his conqueft of it. So is it

with us. The word tranfuted [Melt] in Engiijh, in the

and Latin ancient Crecl'xs cc£m and Inferi , a

fignilicth not neccflarily the Place of the damned,
it is more than his Burial that is here meant, and r<

eth- his Soul\ and fignineth that [his Soul went amen^
the foulsofthe dead} without determining it to /en
or Hell : the very feparatirg it from the Bodv, be

part of Chrifts humiliation. To paradife it went \ but

Lthcrelfc, or what it did, wearer. itit.

LI 3
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But hence it is plain, that the Soul livctb it felfwhcn it is

fc parated from the bedy. And Believers may joyfully

follow Chriftto the grave, and the flare offeparation.

17. Chrifts R el urreelion was the great Victory over
Death, the beginning of his Triumph, and of die eminent
Church-ftate under the Mefliah, and the great proof of
his Truth as the Son of God, and is the great comfort of
believers, alluring them that they have a victorious and a

ing Saviour,and that his word is true, and that they (hall

again.

1 8. The making of the New Covenant fcaled with
Clirifl's blood, and commiflioning a Miniftry topublilhit
ro the VVorld, was the great ordained means, by * hich

Chrifl would give out the fruits of his Merits and Sacri-

fice, with Himfelf, for mens Juflification and Salvation.-

Of which more anon.

19. ChrifFs Afcenfion was the fecond ftep of his Exal-
ration. His bodily prefence was more neceflary in Hea-
ven than on Earth. There he is frill God and Man : His

Body and Soul being glorified, and natural flefh and blood

changed into an incorruptible fpiritual Eody: For fo it

will be with Believers , For Fkfi and blood cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God.So abfurdly do they err, who
fay, that Bread is no Bread, but ChrifFs Flefh, and wine
is no Wine, but his Blood, when his glorifyed Body hath

no Flefh and Blood at all. It is unfpeakable joy to

Believers that we have a Head in Heaven that is over

all.

2C. The Apoflle diilingmfheth ChrifFs

Epb. 1. 22, 23. Headfhip as it is f over all ] and as it is

John 1 7. 2, 3. [to the Church* ] For to this end he died,

Rom. 14. 9. and rofe, and revived, that he might be

John 5. 22. the Lord of the Dead and Living. He
hath Dominion over the Vncalled to call

them ; and over Believers to defend aud glorifie them j

and over Rebels to deftroy them.

2r. The Interceflion of Chrift is a great Article of the

Chriftian Faith \ and fignifleth not only that he prayeth

for us, but that he is the heavenly High Pnefl and Me-

diator with God : And that when once fin hath defiled

us, there is no coming to God, but by a Mediator ; no
not
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not in our Thought*, or Hopes, or AffeSions : We muft
cxped no acceptance of our Perfatfj or Prayers, or D«-
?/>/, but through Chrift: We muft put ail into his hands,

that he mav prefent them to God : We cannot fo much
as love God but by him , as die Glafs and Revealer

of Gods Love, and Goodnefs: And alio we muft look

for nothing from God now but through him and by his

hands : that is , by his Merits and his Adminiftration :

The Spirit and fpecial Grace is given by him even as

Mediator : Minifters and Ordinances are by him : Ma-
giftrates, and the Rule of the natural World, for the

ends of Redemption is by him ; For all Power is given

him, and he judgeth al
!

.

i. It is the fame thing which in feveral reflects is

called Chrift's New Teflament, Law
and Covenant : It is his Teflament , Anfw. $. Expofition*

becaufe he eftablifhed it by and at

his Death *, and it containeth a free Gift or Legacy to

man. It is his Covenant, becaufe God on his part bindetlr

himfelfby Promife, to do all that is there offered ; and
requircth men to confent and covenant accordingly with
him, if they will have the benefit. It is his Larf, in that it

containeth his eftablifhed Terms, en which menfhall okam
Remiflion and Salvation , or raifs of it and be condemned
if they refufe ', and by which men (hall be judged to Hea->

venor Hell.

2. This Law hath two parts : i. The firft is a prefup-
pofed part, which is the Law of Nature, as to its obli-

gnionto Duty, which Chnft doth not new make, but
find made, and taking Nature it felf and man as his own,
upon the Title of Redemption, that Law alfo falkth into
his hand : and as he doth not deflroy, but fcrfeft our Nature ;

fo he doth not deftroy the Law of Narure, but fuppcradd.
his remedying Law* 2. Which is the fecond part, newly
made by the Redeemer, and called the Law of Grace ', the
firft being now as a part or appurtenance to this, as ufed
to our Sanftificarioo, and vet the obedience of it part of
the end of this. This fpecial Law and Coven int of Grace
containeth, 1. A free Deed of Gift (tho conditional) of
Godhinafelf, the lather, Saviour and Sanaificr, as e-

U 4 laid.
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d, with TV r" illfin, and r&to to the Love of rlic Fa-

ther5

; the Grace of rhe Son, and the Communion of rhe
HoJyGhoft, and to the heavenly GJorv. 2. Theimpofed
coddirtoa of this free "Gift, which is fineere beRrf, and

covenanting aaordingty with Gdd, as is eyprefl.

?. the Preceptive part, which is to be the Rule offn-
re Obedience, as it is in Gofpel Inftiwtians, the LaW

of Nature fuppofed. 4. The renal parr, as it leaveth
en unfavect, and threatneth a forer punishment to a!l

and
t

unbelieving Refufcrs of the offered
Grace. And this is now the Law and Covenant by
which we mud live and be judged : And which is God's
J

. rerfi, like an Act of Oblivion, and a Deed of Gift,

by v.T.idi the Benefits of Chrifl are, with himfelf, to be
regularly conferred on Mankind, and on which we muft
truft as our Title to Chrifl and Life.

r. The Holy Spirit is God, the third perfon in the
Trimfy : To him m Scripture is oft

afcribed eminently, 1. Tfae Love Anfw. 6. Expofnion.

of God , and the gift of Love
to Man; (as to the Son is afcribed the Wifdom of God,
<ind the Word of Wifdom.J 2. -The exterior operations

of God on the Creature; ^asthe Sun operateth on the

Ear? h by its motive, enlightning and heating beams,
which are indeed it fclfi ) 3. The PHrfeSbig of Gods
operations efpecially. And fo tho the Three Perfons

are undivided, and all work together on the Creature
;

yet eminently the Father is called the Creator, and the

(Sigiqal of NATURE*, the Sw is called the Redeemer,
.1 the giver of GRACE,; the Holy Spirit is called the

i&ifier, and the Beginner of GLORY 5 or the NA-
TURE of Man is of the Father , his MEDICINE is of

the Son, and his HEALTH of the Holy Ghcft, given by

the Father and the Son.

2. The Holy Ghoft is given in fevcral meafures to

men, and for fe?eral ufes, for the Churches Edificati-

on. When any new Law or Doctrine was revealed to

the World, God gave the Spirit cf Miracle, to prove it

to be of him. So it was when Mofes gave the Law ;

and lbmetimea to the prophets, when they brought any

new



new Meffage 5 and as they prophefied of Chrift ,
f°

they had the Spirit of Chrifl to infpire them. But the

great and wonderful meafure of the Spirit was given to

the Apoflles, and other Chriftians in the firft Age of

the Gofpel Church, to inable them infallibly to Preach

and Record die Hiflory, and Doctrine , and commands

of Chrifl, and to Seal" it with Miracles, by healing the

fick, railing the dead, fpeaking various Languages , fyc.

Therefore die Scripture written by the Spirit in them,

left as the Rule of our Faith and Life, and all the Mo-
tions or Revelations that feem to come from the Spi-

rit now, are to be tried by the Scripture 5 becaufe we
re not the feme gifts or meafure of the Spirit as the

Apofdcs had : fo that to try the Spirit by the Scripture,

is but to try our doubtful and fmailer gifts of the Spirit,

by the Apoflles certain and greater gifts of the Spii

:*:• Beliefof the Scriptures, indited by the Spiri", belong-*

ethtothis Article of our belief in the Holy Gboft,

5. The ordinary Renewing wo>\ of the Holy Spirit is

the applicatory beginning of our Salvation ; AnJ without

HoHnefs none can fee God. So great a work is this on
man , that Chrifrs own death and RefurrecYion , and
Mediation in Heaven, is the means to procure and give us

this Spirit', and its woik is Gods Image on us, and col-

led The Divine Nature. There arc three parts of this

operation on us. I. Its Qukkmrtg *w£ to make us Aim
to God who were dead and dull to all holy ac~h. 2. Rs
Illumination to open the eye of our darkned Underfiand-
ing. By Knowledge and Faith-, curing our Ignorance and
unbelief. 3. Its converting or JanUifying, Work on the
Will, turning us from the Love of fenfual and Worldly
pleafures to the love of God and Holmeis : Which I

caufeit is the perfective aft, LOVE is taken -in Scrip-

ture fcr the fum of all S:» notification : And to give rhe.

Spirit of Adoption, and to give us the LOVE of God,
is the fame 'thing : To winch Faith in Cbrifi is the
means : And yet the Spirit workcth alio that Faith
in us ; But when he workcth Faith in ns, he is but open*

the door and entring , that by LOVE
dwell and work within us. As one compareth it to

Bird, that firft maketh her Nejl , and then layech I

U F
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.

E
gsS and hatcheth them, Faith in Chrift is as the Bef-

'owes by whidi the Spirit kindlech in u> the LOVE
of God : And Faith kfhdling LOVE, and LOVE
kindled by Faith, and working by holy fruitful Obedi
ence, is all the Spirit's work and all our Religion. For
Mortification, and conqucft of the Flcfli, the World

,

and the Devil is here coroprifed.

This work of the Spirit is a certain proof that Chrift
is the true Saviour of the World, and his Gofple true .•

For none but God thus renew Souls y and God
would not do it by falfe Doc i

This Article tl :>iv of our Beliefin the HoIvGhoft,
is of grand imp be underftood and well confi-

dercd. For while Ghr'rfl is in Heaven, his Spirit is his

A- : and Agent in the fouls of men on Earth, and
Witn:fs'mz\\ true Believers, to plead ChrhTs Caufe,

and prove his Troth, and fimfh his faving Works, and
fit men for the Love of God, and for Glory. And this

Spirit is to our fouls zs our fouls to our bodies (in fome
fort; ) without which we can do nothing homy: It is

our Lije, Light and Luc: It is our Earnefl, Fledge and
Firfl-Fniits of heavenly Glory, giving us the fore-taftes

of it by Love ; and To our Witnefs or Evidence, that we
are the Children of God

b

Bat it is a dangerous Error to think that the Spirit is

given us to do all at en;

e, or to do all abfolutely however
we nfe it. It Worketh the Love of God in us by degreesy
and is to be working it in us while wc live. Itworkcth
k by meant, even by the Gofpel underflood , believed

and considered -, and we may no more look for the Spi-

rit without the word and means ufed by us, than for

Health without Food and Ph)fn\. Though heworketh
infuperably, when and where he pleafe, yet men may
by refinance forfeit and quench his Operations. And
C mark it well J The grcatcfl Rewards for Obedience, and'

Wnijlments for fib, which God as Judge doth Execute in

this Life, are by giving men more of the Spirit, or by de-.

tying, or with-folding its operations on mens abufe ; which*

is more to be feared, than all other Judgments in this

W'rld;

h. Th<
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i. The World is ChrifVs King- AnfWt ? , Expcfition

ire

dom bv A. . and governed by

his Wijam and P<w The Church is C/;r(/fr asnfentirfi

Kingdom, Ruled by MT/^v? and [pedal Love : He is rh
c

.

'fiead over all thing; to the Church. It is his Body Politi-

Rclatively, yet really quickned by his fpirit. Ic is

Office to be both die Conftitutizc, Governing, and$*rcfc-

id. The Form of the Church is its Relation to

him as its Head. He giveth it Laws, and Judgeth, and

executcrh them, and appointed! Officers to ic by his Word

and Grace, He as a mediating Head, is the Conveyer of

the fpirit from God to us.

The Church hath no univerfal Head but Chrift. None
rife hath Rig';- : None elfe is capable or able ; either as

Principal or Vicar under him. He hath commiflionated

no. ich an Omce. i Cor. 12, 27, 28, 29. Te arc

the B:cly of Cbrjfl , and members in particular, And God
hatb fet fime in ike Church; firjl Apoftles, [econdarily Vi\-

whets, Sec, Are all Applies? Are all Vrcphets / &c. Here
irift only is the Head, the Church is only his Body

Apoftles are but chief Members and not the head : *.n

.Apoftles are the flrft rank of Members, who- were
twelve at Ieafl j therefore there \sr.oVne as a Head o-

-

ver them. Veter never governed the Apoftles : They
'were never bid obey him. It was one of the Corin-

thians, Schifrns, for fome to make him a Head, aso-

thers did Paul and Apollo and to fay, we are of Cephas;

The .Schifm was not cured by calling them all to take

Peter for the Head. The Pope is no mere Veters Stic*

ceflbr, than the Bifhop of Antioch is and others : If he
had, he had not been either Confntutive or Governing

H» ad of the Church. He that is head of Chrifts Church ,

muii h ran Univerfal Prophet, univerfal Prieft, and uni-

-

verfal King of the Church. The Church is not the

Pcpes Body or Kingdom: He is an Ufurpcrof much cfc*

Chrifts prerogative, by a falfe pretence of being aV
car-Head. And fo will any general Council be that

mall claim the fame Office. The Church of Rome mate-
rially, fo far as they are Chriftians, are a part of the C..
tholick Church , though a corrupc part : But formalfy

as they are a. Bod) headed by the F \ diey are 3 finfuj;

Polfc
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Policy, and no Church of Chrift at all: For he com*
rnandeth not, but condemneth fuch'a Policy.

This Church of Rome is a Seel: or Schifm from the-

Carholick Church : It is but about the fourth part of
the Christians in die World, who all make up the Uni-
verfal Church. The Abafjines, Copties, Syrians, Armeni-
ans, Indians, the Greeks and Mbfcovites, with all the re-

formed Churches, are, as many calculate, four parts of
live, but at the leaft, two parrs in three of the Church.
The curing off of all thefe as none of Chrifts Churclv
and making none in the World, to be Chriftians , but
le Subjects of the -Pope, and contending for this with

Fire and Sword, and falfe railing Volumes, is the grand
Schifm in the World, and that which frill keepetho-
pen rhc Wounds of the Church , and the fcandalous

pernicious Contentions of Chriftendom.

The Pope had the fame Original with the Patriarchs

,

being but the firft of them, which all confefs was Hu-
nane. Ffad not the Greel£ Church f then far bigger than

,c LatinJ thought his Primacy to be humane, they

could never have claimed that right to Confiantimple y

which they knew had none but humane right. The
truth is, the Pope was at rlrft, and for many hundred-

years, but the chief Bifhop in one Empire, as the Archr
' Bifhopcf Carmbury\s\r\. England-, and it wasthe Chur-

ches of that Empire that made up the Councels called

General, ,being called by the Emperors, who had no
Power any where elfe through the World.

>

And in time,
'

his Usurpation turned the Roman World into the whit
World, and his Kingdom muft be the whole Circumfe-

rence cf the Earth, which is mod unknown, and but

chrce or four times, was ever fo much as compaiTed by
" Sez. And feeing it is the Apoftolick Office to convert fouls

a? well as rule them, and he undertakctli that Univcrfal

rleadfhip,. which never any Apoftle did, v a World

I ? topic, in Tai'taiy, India, die TM$h Empire, Afri^,

the Antipodes, and the unknown World, hath this

:>era;e Undertaker to anfwer for ? A true Carholick

:

niafl be of a greater Church than that of Rome, even :

theuotverfal Church containing all Chriftians. Heroufl:

be of no $c& or ^chiim, and therefore no Papifr, &t
ar.e but a. Sect,.. Thfc
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The true Confenters to the Baptifmal Covenant , are

the Church in the ftrft fenfe, truly holy: But the Bapti-

zed (not apoftatizedJ who are vifible Confenters and
'

Profeffors of Chriftianity, are the Church as vifible, and
are M) by vifible reparation to God, and dedication to

hi.v. The confounding of the Church mvftical and
vifible, tempteth fome to feparate from the Church vi-

le as if it were not holy. And the Papiftshave made
a Church vifible of their own invention , which is a

Body politick, headed by a pretended Humane Head :

Somecali it [The Church congregate, ~] to infinuate that it

is fuch a Policy. But the grand point in which we re-

nounce Popery is this , and we hold , that there is no
fuch Political Church on Earth , that hath any univer-

conflitHfive, or governing Head, be fides Chrift ; who
is vifible in Heaven , and was once vifible on Earth

,

where his Church is finll vifible,

3. The unity of the Spirit of Faith and Love, is the
chiefpart of the communion of Saints : And the fecond
is in the exercife of that Faith and Love in external

Communion ; which is in doing all the good thev can
for each other, and communicating for the reiief of thofe

that need, as men will do who love others as them-
felves *, And aifo in a concordant hcly worfhipping ofl
God. For whicfi end particular Churches are appoint-!
ed by Chrift , who are to be guided by their feverall

Paftors , who are miniftcrs under Chrift, in his Teach*

rjtly and Ruling Onfice. And that Worfhip
infliturc. Chrift in * hich communion muft be exer-j

eifed, laving that the ordering and Qircwnftances an
much k the Church Guides. And the Lords dayj

is ced for this foJemn holy Communion. Ancfl

Difcipline is to keep clean the Church, that it may bel

a communion of Saini

4- The Kern of Sim is the other part of the

:hc Church ; the Fruit cf C { , and
the gift of his Covenant , as Santfificarion is

-

'; of

his it Remiffionof fin is our Juftification (in

fit to Life : J And it hath three de-

: r. frnftimive, which givetl

US a:id diffolveth our Guile or C



gation to punimment: This is Gods Ad as Legislator

and Donor by the New Covenant , which is the gift of
our Right. 2. Sentential, by which God as judge pro-
nounceth us pxrdoned and )uft. 3. Executive, by which
God afhiaOy freeth us from punifhment, £ of fenfe and
lofs, ) and giveth us life.

RemifTion is, r. Vniverfal, of all fins pad, and this is

given at once *,- Really by God ar the time of our t

believing and conferring to the Coven int. But by.fi>
Iemn niiniflerial delivery in Eaptifm £>ifiHy; ) in'
which Chrift with Pardon is folemnJy delivered by Gods
appointment to true Believers, ar;d their Seed that by
them are dedicated to Go& 2. Particular, of every fm
after Baptifm and Convenlon : For upon particular Re-
pentance, God giveth us the pardon of particular fins

from day to day. Sin may be (aid to be virtually for-

given before it is committed, becaufe the caufes of for-

givenefs are exiftent : But that is not properly actual

forgivenefs : For that which is not yet fm , cannot be
forgiven fin.

The Condition of pardon and Juflification is fome-

time called Faith (imply, fometimes alio Repentance :

and indeed is a penitent Believers confent to the Covenant of

Grace, which is the condu'on of his Title to this and
the; other rights of die covenant at once: It being a
free gift purchafed by Chrifts Sacrifice and meritorious

Righteoufnefi, and by this Covenant made ours. This

is the p!ain and full DocVine of Remiflion, and Juflifi-

cation *, beyond which a good Chriftian need not trouble

h»s head with the invented words and nicities, and con-

troversies of thefe times. The Sentential and executive Ju-
Jtification or Remijim is begun on Earth, but perfected

at the final judgment \ and both pafs according to our

febnflittttive Remiflioa ?.nd Juflificatioi by the Covenant,

Adoption addeth fome further dignity to Believers, a-

bove what is in bare RemifTion and juftification, which-

eometh from the fame merits and Gift of Chrifh

1. The fouls of the Righteous go pre- Anr^s. Exp.
fently at death to Chrift in paradife or Hea- r

ven j and the wicked to mifery which is Hell.

2. Chrifi::••
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2. Chrift's fecond glorious coming is the day of our

great Deliverance and Joy, which all true Believers love

and fhould long for.

3. The Doctrine of the Refurre&ion is fully opened

bv Chrift, John 5. and by Paul, 1 Cor. 15. of which

Chrifts's own Refurrection is our pledge.

4. The iaft Judgment is that which endeth all Con-
troverfies, and finally and perfectly juftifieth Believers,

who were but initially and preparatorily juftified before,

CI: rift will be both Judge and our Advocate. The Law
of Grace (and not Innocency ) is it that we muft be

judeed by, but according to the divers Editions of that

Law, which men lived undr*. And the Works that

they fhall be judged by , are the Performance or not

Performance of the Conditions of this Law of Grace :

For by the Works of the Law of Afjfes or of Innocency,

none can be juftified : Nor yet by any Commuta-
tive Merits of his Faith, Love, or Gofpel Obedience ^

but only asthev arc the terms on which God giveth the

Life which is purchafed by the Death , and perfect

Pi. ifnefc of Chrift } which in the thing it felf and
value is ameer gift, though the order of giving it is by
the Law of ^race «. bv which 'we muft be judged. So
that Chrift juftifieth by his own Merits, Satisfaction,

and free gift thereon, againft the charge of the due-
neis of Damnation for fin as fin , againft the Law of
Tnnocencv and Works : fo be it, we be 'otherwife jufti-

fiahle againft the charge of being Infidels , Impenitent
and Ungodly. For Chrift did not Repent and Believe

for us, nor was Holy toexcufe us from being Holy j but

we muft Eel R'per.t and be * Holy our felves by his

grace, and by thefc themfelves be juftified againft the

falfe peculation that we are Unbelievers , Impenitent and
Unholy

Chrift doth not take awav the faultincfs ofour Actions,

or the guile o( fin, as fin (imply in it felf, fo as rhat we
fhall be reputed Innocent crfinlefs: But he raketh away
the guilt of punifhment, and the guilt of fin refpeaively

asbindii punifhmeacj and no more.

5. The glory of Saints will be 1 In the full per-

fection of their own Souls and Bodies. 2. In the per-

fcft
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feet Kmwledge^ Love and Pjvw/e fand ServiceJ of God,
for his one fake, as the Infinite Good and Object of
Love and Praife. 3. And in the full reception and joy-

ful fcnfe of Gods Love to us, and to all the Church.

4. And in the fruition of Chrift in glory. 5, With
the bleffed fociety of all the glorified Angels and Saints.

6. And this to all Eternity. This Faith foreteeth , Love
fore-tafteth, and we muft joyfully expeft by hope, and
feek in obedience.

6. The Wicked fhall be miferable with the Devil and
his Servants, in their own fin, and the lofs of the favour

of God , and the tormenting fenfe of both on their

Confciences, and in bodily mifery, and defpair cf all re-

medy for ever.

1. The WvTisthe Man, and according to the Willie
are efteemed of God. Knowledge
and Belief is but the entrance of Anfw. c. Expfiiim.

grace to the Heart and Will, where
LOVE is the Heart of the New Creature. The hour
when we truly make this Hcart-Coi/e/w/ir and Confent,

we are Converted^ Sanffified, Juftijied and Ado- ted: and,

not till then.

But Children are as parts of their parents ; who are

bound to enter them into the Covenant of God •, and

whofe will choofeth for them,till they have Natural Reaion

and Will to choofe themfelves.

It is Faith in God the Father , Sm and Holy Ghjt,

which is only faving, and not in one alone*, even a

confenting practical Faith, which is our true Chriftianity

it felf : nor are we jufiified by any other.

2. The Lord; Prayer , being thefunv

The foregoing Pray- of our Defires , belonging to this

ers expound the Head •. It being but the With prdc-

Lords Prayer. cution of that good which it con-

fented to, and hopethfor.

Becaufe the Ten Commandments Anfw. 1 o. Expofnion.

are ^lain themfelves , and Parents

yet muft Read fuller Expositions of them to their Fa-

in lies, than I- mart here lay down, Ffhflll give no other

Expo*-



Expofitions of them, but only, i. That every Com-
mandment borh forbiddcth Evil, and commandeth the

contrary good. 2. That every Commandment reach-

ed! to thoughts and rffecYions , words and anions.

$. That the things Commanded are not to be done al-

lies, hvjt in their proper feafons: But nothing abfokte-

ly forbidden mutt ever be done : But things forbid-

den onlvin fome cafes, may be done out of chafe cafe?.

4. That the Commandments mud be underftood by

Chrift's Expofition with the Addition of his Gofpel In-

vitations ; and obey'd as Chrift's , joyned to f he New
Covenant •, and not as given by Mofes, as belonging to

the Covenant of works made with the Jews, or as

parr of the Covenant of Innocency made with Adam ar»

the fir/1.

Forms of Prayer , and Pra}fe for the ufeof
Ignornit Families that nzedihm.

EaJer, I purpofely avoid overdoing and
preparing thee too much work, left my
intended help fhould prove a hinder -

ance Bur becaufe all have not the
fane leifure, I have given you both longer and
fhorrer Forms, that you may ufe that which is

fittcft for the Time and Perform.

L When you awake, let your hearts thus move
towards God.

TI-Tou Lord rvho art the life of al the World, haft
mercifully preserved me in life this nighty when

I could do nothing to ke?P m> felf< I think thee for my
healthy and reft, and peace. O novc let thy mercies to

me be renewed with the day. And let me fpend tbti

day in thy Protection by the help of thy Spirit, in lov?

and faithful Se/vrse to thee, and in rratcbfulnefs a-

:ihll
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£<*/>?/? /72^ Corruptions and temptations : /ir rta p££
of fefus Chrijl, Amen.

II. Thofe that have opportunity to pray fecret-
ly before Fami/j Prayer, fhould fpeak freely with-
out Book from the feeling of their own wants,
ifthey are able; If not, they may ufe the fame
Prayer which is for Families j ft far as their wants
and cafes are the fame.

A plain andJhort Prayer for Vamiles, for Miming
and Everhfig.

A Lmighty, All-feeing andmoft Gracious God I

1 * the World and all therein is maie,maintained,
and ordered by thee : The j art every where pre-
fenr being more than the fcul of all the World.
Though thou art revealed in thy glory to thofe

only that are in Heaven, thy grace is ftill at work
on Earth to prepare men for that glory : Thou
madeft us not as the Beads that perift, but wirfo

reafbnable immortal Souls, to know, and feck 5

and ferve thee here, and then to live with all the

bleffed, in the everlafting fight of thy Heavenly
Glory, and the P-eafures of thy perfed Love*
and Praife. But wc are afhamed to think how
foolifhly and fmfully we have forgotten and neg-

Je&ed our God and our fouls, and our hopes of
blefled immortality, and have overmuch minded
the things of this vifible tranfitory World , and
the profperity and pleafure of this corruptible

flefh, which we know muft rarn to rottennefs and
duft. Thou gaveft us a Law which was juft and

good , to guide us in the only way to life, and

when by fin we had undone our felves, thou ga-

veft us a Saviour, even thy eternal Word made
man, who by his holy life and bitter fufferings re-

conciled us to thee, and both purchafed Salvation

for us, and revealed it to us, better than an An*

gcl
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gel from Heaven could have done, if thou hadft

.ienr him to us Tinners on fuch a meffage : But

alas how lighr have we fee by our Redeemer

!

and byallthar Love which thou haft manifefted

by him, and how little have we ftudied and un-

dcrftood , and lefs obeyed that Covenant of

Grace which thou haft made by him to loft man*
kind ?

But O God be merciful ro us vile and miferable

finners/ Forgive the fins of our raccral pravity and
the follies of our youth , and all the ignorance,

negligence, omifllons and commiffions of our
lives.- And give us true Repentance for them, or
elfe we know that thou wilt not forgive them.
Our life is but as a (hadow that paffeth away, and
it is but as a moment till we muft leave this world,
and appear before thee xo give up our account,

and to (peed for ever, as here we have prepared.
Should we die before thou haft turned our hearts
from this finful flefh and world to thee by true
Faith and Repentance, we ftiall be loft for ever
more. O woe to us that ever we were born,
if thou forgive notour fins, and make us not holy
before this fhort uncertain life be at an end: Had
we all the riches and pleafures ofthis world, they
would rtiortly leave us in the greater fbrrows.
We know that all our life is but the time which
thy mercy allotteth us to prepare for death :

Therefore we fhould not put off our repentance
and preparation to a fick bed : But now Lord, as
if it were our laft and dying Words, weearneftly
beg thy pardoning and fandifying Grace through
the merits and interceflion of our Redeemer: O
thou that haft pitied and Hived lb many millions
of miferable finners, pity and five us alio, that
we may glorifie thy Grace for ever ; furely thou
delighteft nor in the death of finners , but rather
that they return and live: Hadft thou been un-

witting
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willing to fhew mercy, thou wouldft not hive
ranfcmed us by fo precious a price, and (till in

treat us to be reconciled unto thee: we have
no caufc to diftruft thy Truth or goodnefe; bu<-

we are afraid left unbelief, and pride, and hv
pocrifie, and a worldly flcfhly mind, fhould U
our ruin. Ofave us from Saran, and this temp
ting world, but especially from our (elves. Tc
us rodeny all ungodliness and fleftly lufts, and r<

live ibberiy, righteoufly and godly in this world
Lei it be our chiefeft daily work topleafe rhee
and to lay up atreafurein heaven, and to make
fure of a bleffed life with Chrift, and quietly re

truft thee with foul and body. Make us faithful ir

our callings, and our duties to one another, and
to -all men, to our fuperiours, equals and inferi-

ours : Blefs the King, and all in Authority, that

we may live a quiet and peaceable life in all god-
linefs and honefty : Give wife, holy , and peace
able Paftors to all the Churches of Chrift, and
holy and peaceable minds to the People : Converi
ihe Heathen and Infidel Nations of the world

:

And caufe us, and all thy people to feek firft the

Hallowing ofthy name, the coming of thy King-

dom, the doing of thy will on Earth as it is done

in Heaven : Give us our daily bread , even al

things neceflary to life and godlinefs, and let 0!

be therewith content. Forgive us our daily fins

and let thy love and mercy conftrain us to love

thee above all ; and for thy fake to love oui

Neighbours as our (elves, and in all our dealings,

todojuftly and mercifully, as we would have o

thers do by us. Keep us from hurtful tempta-

tions , from fin , and from thy judgments , and

from the malice of our Spiritual and corporal ene-

mies: And let al! our Thoughts, AfFedVions, P^P

Aons, Words and Ad-ions, be governed by thy

Ireland fpirit to thy Glory : Make all our Re-
ligion
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blon and Obedience pleafant to us ; and lee

is be fb delighted in the Praifes of thy

kingdom, thy Power and thy Glory, that it

nay°fecure and fwceten our labour by day, and

>ur reft by nighr, and keep us in a longing ana jc y-

:

ul hope of the heavenly Glory : And let the

2] ace cf our Lord jefiis Chrift, and the Love of

Bod our Father, and the Communion of the holy

Spirit be with us now and for ever, Amen.

III. A Morning Vrajer for a Family.

Almighty, All-feeing and moft gracious God,
who haft created us and all things for thy

Glory ; We finful Worms encouraged by thy own
(Command and Promife, and the Mediation of Je-

Chriftour Redeemer, do humbly caft down
our frives before thee, to acknowledge thy Mercies

10 confefs our Sins, tobegthy Grace, and tender

. eour Praife and Service.

We thank thee that thou haft made us reafon-

ab!e Creatures, to kpovt, and love, and ferve our
Creator, and capable of everlafting happiness in

thy Glory: We thank thee that we who were
born in fin, ar.d were thy Enemies in our flefhly

ftare, were not forfaken by thee in our fins, nor
left with the Devils tohelplefs defperaticn •, but
have a fufficient Saviour given us by thy Love,
who harh redeemed us by his Blood, and given

a free pardon and title to Life, in .his Covenant
of Grace, to a!i that heartily accept him as their

Lord and Saviour: We thank thee for his holy
Gc f rhis holy Example, for his hol^ Spirit,

his Apuitks, Mimfters and. all true Be-
lieve hank thee for our Birth, or Educa-
tion, our Friends, our Health, our Peace and Li-

berty , and all our Comforts of this Lite : \

thank thee for our publick Teaching and our

p
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vate helps, the comfort of thy holy worfhip, and
all the means of our Salvation : But efnecia] jy chat
thou haft bleffed any of it to our good, and didft
not forfake our finful Souls, and give us over to
theblindnefs ofour own Minds, and thehardnefs
of our Hearts, and the flavery ofour flefhly De-
fires and Will: How great was that Mercy, which
did not only fpare our Lives, and keep us out of
Hell while we were finning; but at laft convinced
any of us of our fin and mifery, and awakened
our fleepy Souls unto Repentance, and made us
know rhe vanity of this world, and the certainty
and glory of the Life to come , thar we might
know thee and fcek thee our End and Happine^p.1

How great was thy Mercy, which opened to us
the myfteries of thy Gofpel, and drew us to thy
Son as the way to Thee I

But alas, we have ill requited thee for thy Love ;

Our Original Sin hath been too fruitful in our
finful lives ! Our Childhood and Youth was fpent

in too much folly, and flefhly ftnfuality ! How long
did we forget our God and our Souls, our Death
and our everlafting ftate *, as if we had no life to

live but this, and we had been made to live and
die like Beafts.; How long did we live in Igno-

rance and Unbelief, and little knew the nature

and office, our want, and the worth and riches of
Chrift ? How long did we live before thy Love
in Chrift did meJtus.; and before we knew the

life of Fairh ? and before we were brought to the

hatred of fin, and love of Holinefs? and before

that ever we loved thee our God, and rhe heaven-

kingdom above this world .

; Alas we were de-

ceived by the vanities here below, and followed

the finful defires of the Fleih , and refifted thy

Spirit which moved us to repent and to turn to

thee. And fince we contented to thy holy Cove-

nant, we haw too often yielded ro temptations,

and
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andloyed rheefo coldly, and fervedthee fofloth-

fully, and lived fo unfruitfully, and made fb ill

a ufe of thy Mercies, and of our afflidions, that

thou mighteft juftly have taken thy Spine from

us, and fuffered us to return to our former

mifery.

But O do not enter into Judgment with us;

Forgive us for his fake who is the Sacrifice and

Propitiation for our fins. Charge not upon us the

fins of our corrupted Nature, or of our Lives ;

of our Childhood, Youth or riper Age; our fins

f Omifiion or Commiffion, of Knowledge or of

Ignorance, of Rafhnefs or of Negligence, of fin-

fill Luft: and Paflion, or of Sloth. Wafh us in the

blood, and accept us for the Merits of the perfect

holincfs and fufferings of our Redeemer. We
dare not come to thee but in his Name, nor expecft

any pardon or mercy from thee, but for his fake

2nd by his hand. Lee our hearts be fincere in con-

tenting to his Covenant by a lively Faith, that we
may be one with him our bleffed head, and may
receive the continual Communications ofhis Spirit.

Our Souls are by Corruption dead to God, and
dark,, through Ignorance , Errour and Unbelief,

and. difaffecied to theeand to thy holy ways, till

that Spirit do Quicken, illuminate, and fanhi'fie */>.

Ogive us this Spirit, the greateft of thy gifts on
Earth! Let him dwell by a new and holy nature
in us : Let him fill our hearts with holy life, that
we may live to Thee and die to Sin, And with
holy light, rhat we may knovo Thee in Cbrijl, and
know thy Word, and believe thy Truth: And
with holy love, that our whole defire may be to

Thee, and cur delight be in Thee ; and , being
pleafed in Thee, we may through Chrift be pica-

fan t to ih:e for ever. O let nor our Ignorance and
Unbelief prevail / Let not our love to thee be ftiil

fo cold / Our defires fo dull, nor our endeavours
fj



fo flothful
! nor our hopes of heaven io faint 2nd •

weak! Let not the Pieafures, or Riches, or Ho-
nours of this World ever ileal our Hearts away .

from Thee ! Nor our fleftily aefires overcome thy
Spirit: Govern our affections, thoughts, words
and actions, cur fenfes, our appetites, and our
paffionsby thy Grace. Deliver us from Selfijh-

refs, and teach us to Jove our Neighbours as our
felvcs, and to wrong no man in our thoughts, or
words, ordeeJs; buttodo all the good that We
can to others, to their Souls and Bodies. Save us
from the devilifli fin of Pride, and all thefruirsof
it; Afid make us humble and low in our own eyes,
and to loath oar felves for all our fins; and to be
patient, ifwe are vile in the eyes of others, Save
us from Temptations , and confirm our Wills

,

that they may not be eafily drawn to fin. E-
ipecially fdve us from thofe great Heart diftem-
pers, which are gaoft powerful in us, and which
we lead hate and refill. Give us iuch publick

and private helps for our Souls, aswemoftneed,
and b'efs them to us. Make us faithful in all the

duties of our Relations, in Kingdom, Church and
Family ,as we are Superiorsjnferiours, or Equals

;

that we may have the comfort cf them al\ Iyer •

Cifully difpofe of our Perfjns , cur Friends and
cur Affairs. Provide for and pro* aft our Bodies,

and make us contented with our daily bread, and
parienr if for our fins we want it. Ee mere f d to

the affiicfted, and give fuch feafonable deliverance

to the fick, the poor, the oppreff.d, and the bro-

kenhearted, as is moft for their own and others

>od, and for thy Glory, Continue thy Gcfpd to

thefe and alfthe reft ©f the Churches; Furnifh

them all with styful, hoi) and diligent Pallors;

and bfefs their Labours to the increafc of bolinefs,

love and peace, Rebuke the IgnoraiKe] Pride and
:!\rri [iidiv give

us
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'us the Kjiorvledge ; Humility and Lot/e* which mult

unite and hea' us. Blefs the King and ail in Autho-

rity, whh the wifdom, holinefs and juft'ice, which

are neceflary to the welfare of themfeJves and us :

Teach them ro govern, and us to obey, as the Sxib-

jeit>of thee the King of Kings. Revive know-

ledge and holinefs in all the Churches through

the World, and lead them into the way of Peace

and Concord, andfave them from their fins and

Enemies I Deliver all deceived and Opprefled Na-
tions, efpecialiy Chriftians, from the Tjrannj^Sc-

du'Mon and Malignity of their Deceivers and Cp-
preflbrs : Pity the many Kingdoms of the World
that are drowned in Heathenifm, Infidelity, and
Mahomeranifm : Subdue the Powers that rebel

again ft rhee, and let the Kingdoms of the World
be the Kingdom of Chrift : Open a way for the

Gofpel to them; and fend them meet Teachers
for fo great a work ; T hat thy Name msy be hal-

lowed, and thy Kingdom come, and thy will be
done on Earth as it is in Heaven : Give us this day
lur daily bread: Forgive us our trefpafies as we
forgive them thattrefpafs againft us : Lead us not
into temptation , bur deliver us from evil : For
- ne is the Kingdom, the Power and the Glory for
ever. T he world and all therein are thine : What -

ever pleafcth Thee, thoudoft: 7 hy enemies and
ours are in thy Power; Thou giveft life to all the
Jiving; and thy Mercies are overall thy Works!
Heaven and Earth are continued by thy Power and
Will-, and all things in them are ordered by thy

fdo:n : Great art thou, O Lord, and greatly
be fear'd ! Wife art thou, and abfolutely to beo-
Icyed: Good art thou, and unmeafurably to be lo-

i The Image and Glory of thy perfection
eth in thy wonderful Works: But above all

in our glorified Redeemer and his rriun
:h> wh hy I ghtneth, i

!

X in.
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^flaaieth ,, and ihy Glory glorificth the blefied
Spirits ofthat glorious World; where Angels and"
Saint?, in beholding^ and loving, and praijing Thy
Glory , are filled with everiafting ioy : For of
Thee, and through Thee, and ro Thee arc all

things : To Thee be the Glory for ever. Amen.

A foorter Prayer for the Morning.in the method of the

Lords Prajer , being but an Expofition of it.

TV/jOft glorious GOD , who art Power, andIV1 Wiidom, and Goodnefs ictelf, theCrearorcf
ail things; the Owner, the Ruler, and the Bene
faclorof&c World, but efpecially of thy Church
and chofen ones : Though by fin original and actu-
al we were thy Enemies, the flavcs of Saranand
and our Flefh, and under thy difpleafure, and the
condemnation of thy Law; yet thy Children, re-

deemed by Jefas Chrift thy Son , and regenera-
ted by thyjioly Spirit, have leave to call thee their

reconciled Father: For by thy Covenant of Grace
thou had given them thy Son to be their Head,
their Teacher,.and their Saviour : and in Him tho

haft pardoned , adopted, and fandlified them ;i

fealing and preparing them by thy holy Spirit,'

for thy Celeftial Kingdom, and beginning in them
that holy ///>, and light, and love, which fhall be

perfected with thee in everlafting Glory,

with what wondrous love haft thou loved us,

that ofRebels w e fhould be made the Sons ofGod
Thou hift advanced us to this dignity, that \vt

might be devoted wholly to Thee as Thine Own
and might delightfully obey thee , and entire!)

love Thee with all our heart ! and fo might glori

fie thee here and for ever.

O caufeborhus, and ail thy Churches, andal

the World, to hallow rhy great and holy Name
and to live to Thee as our Ultimate End; tha

ih
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hy fhining Image on holy Souls may glorifie thy

Divine Perfection.

And caufe bjrhus and all the Earth, to cad cfF

he tyranny of Saran and the Fieth, and to ac-

knowledge thy Supream Authority, and to be-

:ome the Kingdoms of Thee and thy Son Jefus,

jya willing and abfolute fubjeition. O perfect

:hy Kingdom of Grace in our felves and in the

Ir-orJd, andhaftcnthe Kingdom of Glory.

And caufe us and thy Churches, and ail people
3f the Earth, no more to be ruled by the luftsot
:he Flejh, and their erroneous Conceits, and by
W/n?///, which is the Idol of the Wicked; but by
rhy perfect Wifdom and bolj Will revealed in thy
Laws; Make known thy Word io?\\\\\e World,
and (end them the Meflengers ofGrace and Peace ;

and caufe men to underftand^ believe and obey, the
Gofpel of Salvation; and that, withfuch Holincfs,
Uriry, and Love, that the Eanh, which is now too
like to hell, maybe made liker unto heaven; and
not only thy fcattered imperfect Flock, but thofe
llfo,who in their carnal and ungodly minds do now
refufe a holy life, and think thy Word and Way*
too ft; id:, may defire to imitate even the heaven-
ly Church; where Thou art obeyed, and Joved
and p d, withhigli Delight, in harmony and
perfection.

And becaufe our Being is the fubjed of our veeU*
being, maintain us in the life which thou haft h:re
|

en us untill the work of life be finifhed ; And
Ivc us fuch health of mind and body, and fjch
rore&ion and fupply of all our wants, as (hall

eft fit us for our duty; And make us contented
[nth our daily bread, and patient ifwe want it!

And fave us from the love of the Riches, and Ho-
nours , and Pleafurcs of this World, and the
Pride, and Idlencfs , and Senfuality which they
cherifh; And caufe us to ferve thy Providence

X 2 by
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by our diligent Labours, and rofcrvc thee faith-
fully with all that thou giveft us ; AncfJer us nor
make provi/ion for the Fleta, to fatjsfte its defires
andlufts.

And we befeech thee of thy Mercy, through
the Sacrifice and Propitiation of thy beloved Son,-
forgive us all our Sins, original and a&ual, from
our Birth to this hour; our omiflions of duty,and
committing of what thou didft forbid : our fins

of heart, and word, and deed ; our finfu] thoughts
and affe&icns, our finfu 1 paffions and discontents ;

ourfecrerand our open fins; our fins ofnegligence
and ignorance, and rafhnefs ; but especially our
fins againft Knowledge and confcience, which
have made thedeepeft guilt and wounds. Spare
us, O Lord, .and Jet not our fins fo find us oucas
to be our ruin ; but let us fo find them our, as truly

to repent and turn to thee/ Efpecially punifh us

*ot with the lofs of thy Grace ! Take not thy holy
Spirit from us, and deny us not his affiftance and
holy operations. Seal to us by that Spirit the

pardon of our fins, and lift up the light of thy

Countenance upon us, and give us the joy of thy

favour and Salvation. And let thy Love and
jMercy fo us fill us not only with Thankfulnefs to

Thee, but wi:h love and Mercy to our Brethren

and our Enemies; that we may heartily forgive]

them that do us wrong, as through thy Grace w<

hope we do.

And for the time to come, fufferus nortocaft|

our felves wilfully into Temptations; but care-

fully to avoid them, and refoluteiy to refift an<

conquer what we cannot avoid ; And O mortifi<

thofe inward fins and iufts, which are our con

itant and moft dangerous temptations : And h

us not be tempted by Satan or the World. 01

rryed by thy Judgments, above the ftrength whicl

iby Grace (hall give us. Save us from afearief

confideno



confidence in our own ftrength : And let us r

daily with the fnare, nor rafte the bait, nor play

with the fire of thy wrath; But caufe us to fear

and depart from evilj leftbefjre we are aware,

we be entangled and overcome , and wounded
wirh our Guilt and wrh thy vyrath, and our end

fhould be woife than our beginning. Especially

teve us from thofe radical fins of Errour , and
Unbelief, Pride, Hypocrifie, Hardhearrednefs

Senfuality, SlothfuIneG, and the love of this pre

fent World, and the lofs of our love to Thee, ro

thy Kingdom and thy ways.

And ftve us from the malice of Sa-cari and of
wicked men, and from the evils which our fins

would bring upon us.

And as we crave all this from thee, we humbly
tender our Pra^fes with our future fervice to thee !

Thou art the King of all the World, and more
than the life of all the living! Thy Kingdom is

everlafting : Wife, and juft, and merciful is thy

I

Government. Blcffedare they that are thy faith-

ful Subjects *, But who hath hardened himfelf

againft thee , and hath profpered f The whale
Creation proclaimeth thy Perfection : But it is

Heaven where the blcfled fee thy Glory, an^ the

Giory of our Redeemer, v/herethe Angels^and
Saints behold thee, admire thee, adcrethee, love

thee , and praife thee wirh triumphaut joyful

Songs, rhe Holy, Holy, Holy God, the Father,
Son and Holy Ghoft, who was and is, and is to

come ; Of Thee, and through Thee, and to

Thee are all things : To Thee, be Glory for e-

ver, Ameu.

X 5 IV. A
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IV. -4 Prater for Morning or Evening in Tamil:.

/^\GOD, the infinite Ererral Spirit, Moft Per-
^•^ fed in Power, Wifjom and Goodneis; Tho
mortal eyes cannot behold thee, nor any created

understanding comprehend thee, thou art prefent

with us, and feed all the fecrers of our hearts \

Our fins and wants are known to thee ! But ihou

required our confeffions as the exercife of our
repentance, and our petitions as the exercife of
our denresaad filial dependance upon thee. And,

O that our Souls were more fit for thy Holy pre-

fence, and for this great and Holy work ! O thou

whofe mercy invireth miferable Sinners to come
imro thee, by the new and living way \ meet us not

in thy juftice as a confuming fire, but accept us in

thy righteous and beloved Son in whofe mediation

is our truft.

Thou who art the great Creator of all things

didft make us in thine Image, to know thee, to

love thee, and to ferve thee .- But fin hath corrup.

red all our powers, and turned them from thee,

and ag-iinft thofe holy ends and ufes, for which
thau didft create us: In fin wc were conceived,

and* in fin we have lived, increafing our original

guilt and mifery. Though we know that thou
art our Oxner, we have lived as if we were at

our own difpofal: We have called thee our King
and Ruler; but we have rebelled againft thee,

and obeyed our Carnal wills and appetites ?

Thou art Goodnefs and Love it felf ; and the Au-
thor of all that is good and amiable in all the

world -•> and our Souls fhcu'dhave leved thee,with

fervency and delight: But our hearts have been

eft ranged from thee, and have fought delight in

worldly vanities, and in theplcafing of our fleflily

minds and lulls. This deceitful world hath had
Qur
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{bur Love, our care, our thoughts, our words, our

time, our labour, as if it had been our home and

porrion, and we had been roconunue here for c*

• ver, whiift cur God and our immortal fouls hatfe

been reglede Thou haft made us capable cf

endlefs Glory, and called us to feck ir, and to fee

our hearrs above on thee: Bur we h3ve lived as

if we believed nor thy word, and have dcCplCcd

the joys of Heaven which thou haft offered us,

and preferred our fhort and fenfual pleafurc

We have trifled in thy Worfhip, and ferved thee

•hypocritically with cur lips alone *, we have
taken thy dreadful Name in vain : we have mif-

pent thy holy day, we havedifhonoured our Su-

periours, and negieited our inferiours: Our Fa-

mily which fhould have been ordered in holinefs,

as a Church of God, hach been a houfe cf vanity,

worldhnefs and difcontenr : Our thoughts have been
guilty not only of vanity, folly and confufion- but
of malice, and of unclean and filthy luft>: Our
tongues have been guilty , not only of idle and
foolifh talk, bur alfo ofwrathful words and railings,

of filthy and immodeft fbeech, and of evil fpeak-

ing and backbiring others, and cf many a lie.

We have not loved our Neighbours as ourfelves;
nor done by all others as we wouid have had
them done by us : But we have been all for our
carnal [elves, Proudly deBring our own exaltati-

on andeftcem, and Covetcufly defiring ourown
Commodity, and fenfually defiring pleafure tootfr
lelves ; whiift we have too little cared for the cor-
poral or fpirituai good of others. Wc have been
very backward to Jove our enemies, and heartily
to forgive a wrong. We have been unprofitable a-
bufers ofthy talents and have wafted our precious
time in vanity ,and done but little good in thewor!

^\nd tho thy wonderful mercy hath given us a
redeemer, and ir; him a fufficient' remedy for our

X 4 fi:
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fins , and thou haft pofed the under/landings of
of men and Angels , in this ftrange expreifion
of thy &jpJom and thy Love ; yet have we ftaggcr'd
at thy word in Unbelief, and ftupidly^neglecfted

this great falva^ion. How careleflyhave" we heard
and read thy Gofpel ? How litrJe have we been
affected with all the Love and Sufferings of our
Saviour? We could have been thankful to one
that have faved our lives, or enriched us in the
world: But how unthankful have we been toh in,

who hathdonefb much to faveour fouls from end-
Ids mifery ? Alas, our hard unhumbled hearts,

do make light ofour fins, and of thy juft difplea-

fure, and therefore make light ofChrift and Grace

:

And it is Juft with thee to deny us for ever, the

mercy which wc fet Co light by.

But deal with us, O Lord, according to thy

goodnefs, and according to our great neceffity,

and not according to our deferts. We have finned

as Men, but be thou merciful as God. Where our
i aboundeth , O let thy Grace abound much

more/ Thou gaveft mankind a Saviour whenwc
were thvne Enemies , and thou waft in Chrift

reconciling the world unto thy felf : And u is thy

great delign to glorifie thy wonderful love and mer-
cy, by the advantage of our great unworthinefs

and mifery, and to forgive much, that we may love

thee much. And ifafter all this, we rtiould doubt

of thy willingnefs, to forgive believing penitent

fouls, we fhould greatly wrong the riches of thy

grace. Thou fbughteftus, when we fought not

after thee. And it is by thine own command that

we feek thee, and beg thy mercy : And thou giveft

us the very defires , which we pour out before

thee : Thou befeecheft us to be reconciled, and
to receive thy grace: And fliall we queftion then

whether thou art willing to give it?There is enough

in the Sacrifice and Merits of thy Son, to expkU-
our



our fins, and juftifie penirent Believers in thy fighr.

Thou haft made him the infallible Teacher of thy

Church : He is a King moll fir to rule us, to defend

and juftifie us : Thy Spirit is the San&ifier ofSou

and thy Love is fufficient to be our ever'afting fe-

licity and reil. We therefore humbly give up our

fclves, to thee our GOD ; To thee our Father, our

Saviour, and our Sandlifier •, Befceching thee to

receive us upon the terms of thy Covenant of

Grace. Remember not againft us our youthful

folly, ignorance, and lufts : Forgive our fccret a

our open fins: Our fins of negligence, raihnc

and preemption: especially thofeilns, which wc
have deliberately and wilfully committed, a

our knowledge and rhe drivings of thy grace, lie-

new and fandtifie us throughly by thy Spirit : ta!--:_

from us the old and ftony hearts,and give us hearts

more tender and tradable : And give us the divine

and heavenly nature ^ and make us holy in the I-

mage of thy Holinefs. Caufe us to reiign and de -

vote ourfelves and all that thou giveft us entirely to

thee, as being thine oxvn, Bring all the powers
of our fouls and bodies, into a full fubjevition ro

to thy Government. O fhew usthine infinitagood-

nefs and perfections , and the wonderful mere
which thou haft given us in (Thrift-, and fhed J:

broad thy Love upon our hearts by the Holy Ghait,
that we maybe conftrained by thy Love, to love-

thee above all things, with ail our heart, and fov>

and might. Let the beams of thy Love fo fire om
hearts, that we may. love thee fervently, and :

.

light ro love thee, and.rafte the beginning of thc-

heavenly felicity and pleasures id thy Love,
may perceive thatwe can never love chee enough
hut may ftill be longing, to love thee more.
dare not fay [O that we could love rhee a

qrt worihy !] for that is above borh Men and Ai
gels: But O that wc could lovcihceas much a.

X 5

.

w
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would love thee! rill we come to rhar mod b!ef-

*ed ftate, where we fhould love thee more than
now we can denre ! If we had never finned in

Word or deeJ, the want and weaknefs of our love
to thee is a fin which wc cm never fui?;c ;ently
lament; andthevery fhameofour corrupted ra-

tjre? ; and a burden thn we cannot bear ! we crave
no other felicity in this life, than to know thee
tetter, and to love thee more. Give us the Spirit

of Adoption, which may pofiefs us wi h all child-

like affectio: s rothce, as our Reconciled God a

Father In Chrifh Caufe us to make thee our 17-

rimarcEnd, and to feck thy Glory in all that we
Let it be our chlefeft iludy, in ail things to pica's
thee9 to promote thy Kingdom, and to do thy will.

Set up thy Glory above the Heavens, and let thy

name befancdifiedin all the Earth. Convert the
Heathen and Infidel world, and Jet their King-
doms become the Kingdoms of thy Son. Give
wife and holy Rulers to the Nations ; c

Jet the Gofpel of J. fir -3 forth as the Sun, tothe
en!%htningof a" [ ^c quarters of the Earth. O
that the world wh.ch is ruled by the malicious

Prince of darknefs, might receive and obey tl

holy Laws*, and in the beauty and harmony of
holmefs, be male more like the Saints in Heaven,
Reform the Churches which are darkned and de-

fied, and cafl down that Tyranny, Ungodlinef?;,

Herefie and SchTm, which keep out knowledge,
Holinefs, and Peace: Preferve and blefs the Re-
formed Churches , especially in thefe Kingdoms
where we live : 3 the King and all in Atttriorryf

Teach otfr Teachers, aid give both able and fttrh-

fdi Paftors to ail the Congregations of thefe Land's!

And give rhe people obedient, pious ana peace-

able Caufe us to feck frit thy Kingdom
and Righteoirfhefs ; 2 jt all other things bead 4

ded to us* Give us all ncceffar.es for the fuftain-

irg



: ofour natures; and make us contented with o

daily bread ; and patient, iffor our fins we want it.

Teach us to improve our precious time, and not to

fpend it in idienef-, or fin, but difpatch the work,
upon which our cndlefs life dependeth ; and to live?

as we (bat! wifh at laft -that we had lived. Let our

daily fins be daily and unfeignedly repented of; and
be daily pardoned through Jefus Chrift : Ami let

us live in (he belief of his mediation , according to

our continual neccfTities. Let thy exceeding Love
and pardoning mercy reach us to loveourNeigh-
bours as our (elves*, and to love our Enemies,

:i to pardon wrongs, znd ro do good to all accor-

ding to our power. Strengthen us in our warfare
againft thefle/h, the world,and the Devil *, tharwe
may not only refill:, bur overcome. Keep us from
the baits andfhares of fin ;and let us not rhruftouf
fcives into temptations. Save us from ignorance
ind unbeiiefjfrom ungodlinefsand hpyocrnre , from
pride, and wo: icft , and flothfiitrtefs , and all

ifuJ picafing of the flefh, Caufe ustoworfhip
rhee in holinefs, and reverently to ufe thy dreadful

Name, and to remember the keeping holy of thy
Day. Keep us from finful difbbcying our Superi*
ours •, and all unfaithful ncgledlingourInferiors *

b injuring any in though:, word or deed.
Keep us from finful wrath aftdpaftions : from :

unchaftiry in thoughts, defires> words or actio:

i ftcaling and defrauding others : frzm
)£S Qandering and backbiting ; and tnorrifiethat

h^h would fet MMgainft our 1 h-

boi e : Keep us f: oti t

il j

we dcfeivc; and let ons\

O h v

life in ion ft

our hearts and cGnvc fation be in I

fo\ \ us not

take cur departin; hxiSL
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Add in the Morning.

Protect , DireA and
Blefs us this day, in all

our lawful wa!es and la*

bours, that in the Even-
ing we may rerurn thee

joyful thanks, through-

Jefus Chrift our only
Saviour: in v*hofe words
wefum up all our pray-

ers, Our Father rsbkh

art in. Heaven , Hallowed

Add in the Evening*

Preferve us this night.

and give us fuch reft of

body and mind , asl

may fie us for che la-

bours of the folIowing|

day* for the fake of Je
fus Chrift our Saviour:

in whole words we fjrn

up our requefts , Our
Father which art in Heay
ven, &c.

be thy Name, Thy Kingdom come. Thy willbe done on

Earth as it is in Heaven, Give us this day our daily

bread. Andforgive us our xrefpajfes, as we fo'give

them that trefpafs again]} us, And lead us not into

temptation, bat deliver us from evil: For thine is the

(\jngdom, the Power and the Glory for ever, Amen.

i

Another Prayer for Families : For Evening, w
Morning..

O Eternal God, infinitely great, and wife, and

good, our reconciled merciful Father in

Chrift; rejeA not us vile and miferable Sinners*

10 conftrained by our neceffities, and invited by

iky Goodnefi, caftdown our felves in thehumb'e

cJnfefiion of our fins, and thankfull acknowledg-

ment of thy manifold mercies , and carncftly beg

thy. further Grace.
We were born with corrupted finful Natures,

wli^ch from our Childhood we increafed by

tuai fin. And though thy great Mercy had

given us a fufficienc Saviour and a Covenant

Grace, and berime ergaged us ro thee in

at Covenant by our Baptifinal Vow, and gave
us.
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»s the greac mercy of the Gcfpel, and Chrifti-

an Education ; yet did we finfully forget olt
Creator, unthankfuliy negledt our Redeemer,
and rebellioufly Fcfitt the Holy Ghoft. How
blindly, how wilfully, and how long did we fol-

low our fiefhly minds and lufts, and loved pleafure

more than God , and lived brutifhly by fenfe and
appetire, and minded little but the Vanities of
this World I Yet all this while didft thou preferve

our lives, and fupply our wants > ami fave us from
many a danger and calamity > when thy Juftice

might have cut us off in our fins, and fent us ro

Hell as we deferved : But we abufed thy patience*

and all thy Mercies, and waited our precious

time in fin , and refufed or delayed ro repent,

and hearkned nor to- the voice of thy Spirit and
Word , thy Minifters or our Consciences , but
hardned our hearts againftthem all. We knew
that we muft die, but we prepared not for it ; nor
ferioufly thought of the Life that followeth ! we
diA not by a changed heart and life , prepare for

the great change which death will make , nor con-

fider that except we are bom again of the Spirit,

we cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven!
we were never furc one day , or night, or hour,

to fee another, and we knew our time could
not be long, and we were ofc told, that as we
lived here , we muft /peed in Heaven or Hell for

ever; and yet, alas, how fenilefly have we heard
and known all this ? And how little care have
we taken for our fouls, that they might be faved

from Sin and Hell, and live with Chnft in the

heavenly Glory, in companion of the care that

wc have takvn for our bodies, which we know
muft fliorrly rurntoduft! Alas, Pride, and folly,

and the vanities of this world, and example of
finners , and (he floth, and appetite, and Jufts

of our own fielh have deceived us, and turned

av



away our hearts from thee. And while wc quieted
our conscience with the name of Chriftianity and a

dead and o'Jtfide fhew of Worfhip, we were Gran-
gers to a holy and heavenly Heart and Life, and
drew near thee with our lips , while our hearts

were far from thee. And thofe of us whom
thy Grace hath turned from this fin and vanity

to thy (elf, did too long ftand our and delay our
Converfion, and redd thy Spirit. And fince we
have ferved thee, alas how poorly, how coldly,

how unconftantly , with what wavering , and* di-

vided hearts , as if we Were loth to ie^ve the

world and fin; And by how many failings have
we quenched thy Spirit, and wronged thy Glory,
and our Brethrens fouls , and hindered cur own
comfort and increase of Grace? wc hive too

lirrJe differed in hczvi and life he n "he ungodiy,

and from our former dare of fin ; And no wonder
ifour Faith , Hope and Love be weak , and ifwe
have little of the joyes of thy love and our Sal*

varion.

But, O thou, the merciful Father of Spirits,

have mercy upon us ; Forgive our great and ma-
nifold Sins ! Woe to us that ever we were born,

if tho; oeji .vithusas we deferve ! Howqjick'v
then (had we be in He!! pad all reined v, toendtefi

pain and defperation i where wc (hail have time

to lament in vain, which we would not

forfake in the ly of our Vifration.

But we ap . the JufticeoEihy Law of

Inno:ency, do thed ncrirs of s cur

Re c T :. Covrmanr of

G are, \ for his itiQn freely pardeneih

$U pei <::' tru_ v 2 I : Signers, but

he: :i'n lads. urfiiis; We
are v ,

. of n . t he* is wo; thy f>r

whom :!i\ give o-.-r tin
! O wafh

us in ! juiude, a , ai. :epr us
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in him Otake poffefllcn of our Souls by thaK
Spirit which is the Advocate and Witfids ofChrift,

and which may dwell in us as a principle of Spiri-

tual life, and may form ns fully to thy WilJ a:

Image , and overcome in is rhc Flefh, the World,
and the Devil , and be our Seal and fctedpe, and
Earned, and firft fruits of everlafting life. Let
his qufcknmg virtue heal our Ignorance, Errour
and Unbelief , and fill our minds vvirh Faith 2nd
Wifdom. Let his converting fatiHifying Virtue kill

the Jove of the Plcafures, Honours and Ri-

ches of this world, and give us a ferled hatred

of all fin, and fill our hearts with fervent love

to Thee , thy word , t vvaies , and fcrvants,

and to all men in their feveral capacities ••> and
caufe us to delight our Sou's in thee. Leave us

not to fervethce ardly and unwillingly from
fear alone : But make thv Love and Service to b~
our Food and Feafti our Bufinefi and ourRecrcari-
cn. O make thv waies fo rJcafanr rous,that we may
have no reed to beg pleafurc at the Devils door ,

nor to (teal the fjrbidden pleafures of Go. Let the

thoughts of thy precious Love in Chrift , of our
Pardon and Peace with thee , and ofrhe heave ly

endleft joys withChrift which thou haft: promi/ed
us, bethe readied and frtreetdl thoughts of our
minds ;an:i adailyCor Hal :r our hearts, to rej wee
th. nder all the c 1 vexation of 'this

world, and the >foui ., ar,d theforo-

ht of death, ai rrtusa a dyittghoufj

caufeusall rh ; of our h- cs , to comfort
r feb e another whh thefc w

Thar we 3 a
:

be Fo\
-

ied

I h the poflft

cf Lift, or Health', or V ng
which £?r r h al lerh. Tea
our fhort an I p rime , nod r o c

no parr of it on ky *, But to



fure in Heaven, and firft ro feek thy Kingdom
and its Righteoufhefs , and ro give all diligence
to make our Calling and Ele&ion fure, and to
work out our Salvacion with fear and trembling,
remembring that we mufV be judged according
ro our works. Teach us ro worfhip theefpin^
tually and acceptably through Chrift : To reve.
rence thy Name, and Word , and Ordinance,
and to fan&ifie thy Holy Day : To honour our
Juperiours, and behave our felves aright to our
Equals and Inferiours : To wrong none in their

Bodies, Chaftity, Eftates, or Names; But to

do as we would be done by : To leve our Neigh-
bours as our felves : To Jove and forgive our
Enemies, and thofe that do us wrong. Caufe
us to hare and overcome our fcifiihncfs, pride,

fenfuality, worldlmefs, hypocrifie, and all our
flefhly lufts which fi 5ht againft the Spirit , and
are odious in thy fight. Help us ro govern our
thoughts, affedlions, fenfes,. appences, words
and aftions, by thy Word and Spirit : to labour

faithfully in our Callings co flie from idleness;

and yet to be contented with our daily bread
Prepare us for all fifferings, with faith, hope

and patience, Caufe us to overcome in all tem-

ptations , and to perfevere unto the end *, that

having lived foberly , righteouflj > and godly in this

world, we may joyfully receive rhe fentence of
dearh > and that may be the day of our enrrancs

into the heavenly >oys , which is rhe terror of

the wicked , and the beginning of their endlefs

mifery.

_Q fend the word of life to the dark and mi-

serable Natrons of the Earth : Call the Kingdoms
of Heathens and Infidels ro the -laving knowledge
of Jcfus Chrift. Let every Knee bow to him»

and every tongue confefs him to thy Glory.

Subdue the proud and rebellious Tyrants cf the

Earth,



Earth, who keep out the Gcfpel , and keep up

wickednefs, and fct ut> their Intereft againft rhc

Kingdomc and Intereft of Chrift. Deliver the

Churches from ail their Oppreffors and Deceivers;

and reform them to fuch wifdom, holinefs and

concord, that their light may fhine to Mahome-
rans, and other Infidels, and do more ro win them

ro Chrift, than the fcandal of their ignorance,

wickednefs and divifions , hath done, to hinder

the worlds, conversion and Salvation. O fnew

to partial, bind, uncharitable and contentious

Chriftians, the true way of peace, in returning

to the Ancient fimplicity and purity of Doctrine,

Worfliip, Difcipline and Converfarion. Save all

the Churches from their fins and Enemies. Blefs

thefe Kingdoms, and never take thy Gofpcl from

us: Bicfs the King, with all his Nobles, Judges

and Mag :ftrates : that they may Rule as being

ruled by thy Laws and Spirit, promoting Know -

Jedge, Holinefs and Peace, and fuppreffing De»
ceivers, Ungodlinefs and Injuftice, that we may
Jive a quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefs and
honefty. Be merciful ro all Chriftian Congre-
gations, and give them able, holy and laborious

Paftors ; who will guide the Flocks in the way of
life with the Wifdom from above, which is firft

pure, and then peaceable and gentle ; even by
found Do&rine, and holy living, and by love and
concord among themfelves, according to the blef-

fed example or our Lord. Be merciful to the afflid.

ed, by ficknejs, pains, wants, dangers, or diftrefs of
foul : Blefs their fufferings to their fanAification and
falvation, and relieve them in the time and way as
is molt for thy Glory and their good. Save the
profperous from the temptation ofprofperity. Be
merciful to this fimily,and let there be no ignorant,

ungodiy,flefhiy,worldly perfbns in if%that (hall fcrve

the Flefli and the Devil inftead of fcrving thee,and
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fell their fouls for tie p!eafire of fin. Keep 'us all

in holineP, love and peace , and in our duties
ro one another; And let thy bleffing be on all

our fouls and bodes, and on our labours andL
affairs

\ and let not thy judgments feize upon
us.

Add this at Night.

We thank thee for all

the mercies of our lives

to foul and body : and
particularly for prefer-

ring us this day. We
have had anorher days
time of Repentance, to

prepare for our laft day.

But alas,ho\v little good
have we got or done !

Forgive all our fin of
omiflbn and commiffion:

And protect us this

night from the evils that

wedeferve; Refrefti us

with fafety , reft and
fleep: And let our me-
ditations of thee be

fweet, and thy comforts
ftill delight our Souls:

Prepare us for the mer-
cies and duties of the

day following : And
teach us to live in thy

fervice and praife, tha r

we may live with thee

for evermore •, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord
and Saviour; In whofe

Add this in the Morning.

We thank thee for all

thv mercies to our fouls

and bodies, thh night and
all our daysand nights;'

for our reft and fafety,

and this mornings light.

Caufe us to (pend this

day in thy fear ana faith-

fervice. Preferve

our Souls from fin, and
our Bodies from all dan •

gers or hurt which
would hinder us from
thy Service. Caufe us

to live as in thy pre
fence, and let us do all

to pleafe thee,and to thy

Glory, and to the good
of our own Souls and
one another. And lee

thy Love, and Praife,

and Service, be our con-

tinual delight : For Je-

fus Chrifts fake our Sa-

viour and IntercefTor

at thy right hand \ In

whofe name and words
we fumm up our im-

perfed Prayers , as

name
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name and words we fum I he harh taught us to

up our prayers as he fay,

hath taught us to fay,

Our Father which art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy

Name. Tky Kingdom come. Thy will be d$ne\ on

Earth aS it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our ttefpaffess
as we forgive

them that trefpajs again/} us And lead us not into

temptation \ But deliver us from evil '• For thine is

the Kingdom , the Power and the Glory > for ever.

Amen.

V. A Prayer before Meat.

1\/TOft bountiful God, who mainraineft us and
L\t

a [[ t jie WorJd ? We thank thee for our life,

health, peace and food, and all thy mercies given

us in Chrift. Blefs thefe thy Creature?, to riou-

rifh our bodies , and fit them for thy Service.

Caufe us to receive them fbberly •, and to ferve

thee holily, chearfully and diligently \ devoting

our felves and all our receivings to thy Glory,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord and Saviour Amen.

A Thanksgiving after Meat.

\J\ Erciful Father , we thank thee for Chrift,
" * and all the biefllngs which thou haft given

with him : For pardon, and grace, and pea^e,

and the hopes of life eternal , and all the means
which tend thereto. We thank thee for feeding

our Bodies at this rime. O let us not turn

thy mercies into our fin, nor ufe them againftour
felves and thee , by gratifying any finful defire :

But caufe us to ufe them to the increafe ofour love,

and thankfulncfs, and obedience; and to relifli,

and labour frr the food that perifheth nor, but

endureth to evcrlafting life : for Jefus Chrifts fake.

Amen. \l A
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VI. -4 Prayer for converting Grace, to be ufed b\
the unconverted which are convinced of their fin- 1^

fid mijerable /fate. L

\l

OMoft holy, i'jft and dreadful God, yet graci-
ous and ready to receive poor Sinners,

who penitently return unro thee by Faith in Chrift.
Pitifully behold this miferable (inner, who is

proftrare as at thy feet, and fiyeth with fear from
thy terrible Juftice, in hope ofthy pardoning and
having mercy. I hear from thy word, that thou
haft redeemed the world by Jefrs Chrift, and he
hath Satisfied thy Juftice as a Propitiation for our
Sins, and hath merited thy pardoning faying Grace,
for all that rruly believe and repent, and heartily

accept ofChrift for the faving work and benefits of
his mediation. But I hear, that except wevre-

pent , we (hall all perifti ; and that he that be-

lieveth not (hall be damned ; and that except we
be born again of the Spirit, and be concerted*
and become as little children, we cannot enter in-

to the Kingdom of God; And that without holi-

nefs none (hall fee thee ; And that ifany man have
not the Spirit of Chrift, he is none of his; And m

that all that are in Chrift are new Creatures, old

things are pa/Ted away, and all things are become
new ; And that the carnal mind is enmity , and
neither is nor can be fubicdt to thy Law > And that

if we live after the Flefli, we fhall die : And that

Chrift is the Author of eternal Salvation to all

them that obey him.

I am convinced , O Lord, That thou art my
Creator, and therefore my Owner, and thatl and
all that I have and can do, fhould be ufed to thy

Glory as thine own. As alfb that thou art the

rightful Governor of the world : That thy Laws
are holy, aad ;uft, and good ; That my bafenefs,

aad



ni folly, and corrupted will, do make me unfit

to rule my felf. I am convinced rhat thou arc

\befi and beft to me, and that I fhould Jove thee with
all my hearr, and vilife all the Pleafures , and
Riches and Honours of this world, in compan-
ion of thee, I am convinced that all this world is

vanity, and that Heaven alone , where thou arc

fee n, and perfeftlj loved and praifed , is the only

felicity of Souls ^ and fhould be fought before all

! tranfitory things. I am convinced that Thou arc

the firft and Lift, of whom, and through whom
,

and to whom, both I and all things are. And I

am convinced that my forfaking thee, and turning

ro my carnal felf, and this deceitful world, and
all my fins, deferve thy wrath, and my deftru&i-
on ; and that I have no hope but in penitent fin-

cere conversion to Thee, by Faith, in Chrift the
only Reconciler.

But alas, the hardnefsof my-heart, the power
of unbelief and flefhly lufts, prevaileth againft all

this convi&ion ! I fear leaft all my knowledge will
but condemn me, to be beaten with many ftripes /

When I know that I fhould do good, evil is pre-
fers with me ; and the will of the flefh prevaileth
againft thy holy Will. The cuftom of finning

ith increased my finful inclination: And I have
not a mil which hateth my pleafant and gainful
fins: I fcrccar them oft through fear , while I
love them, and wifh that thou didft not forbid
them. Long have I been wjfting and purpofing
to repenr, and come to thee ; But, alas, how ma-
ny purpofe; have I changed, and how many pro-
mifes have I broken , and how many rvifhes
have come t*> nothing? My corrupted will en-
flave-i by my fenfe, willnot change it felf;

nor for fake the pleafant Vanities, which it lov-
eih.

O that 1 had a bcart, a Will, to love thee as

much



much above all rhc World, as I know I fhouJd
Jove rhee ! And to delight in Thee, and in thy holy
ways, in thy Grace, and in the hopes of Glory,
as much as I know, Thou art more delegable than
all the pleafures of the World ancj Sin / O that I
had a hearc that would enlargedly run the way
ofthy Commandments, and did delight to do thy
will, O God; and did ftill obey Thee, from the
power oflove/ O that the new nature did more
ftrongly enclineme to Thee, and to thy Service,
than my corrupted nature enclinerh me, to the
intereft of carnal felf and fenfe ! O that I had a
heart, to believe in Chrift, as ftrongiy as I know
I fliould believe in him, and to hate fin as much
as I am convinced that I (hould hate it \ and to live

by faith, and not by frrjht

!

And though thefe defires may be but from the
power of felf-love, and the fears of Hell, O that

I had more (piritual and fincere defires /

I have corrupted this heart , O Lord, but I

cannot renew it. I have defiled it, bur I cannot
cieanfe it. I have kindled in it the fire of finful

lufts, but I cannot quench it. I have undone my
felf, and rejected that Saviour, and refifted that

holy Spirit, which fhould have fan&ified and fa-

ved me; And I have not a thought nor a defire , a

ir/7/ nor ctn endeavour for my own recovery, but

of thy Gifc : Nor (hall I fo much as forbear my
own fin and deftru&ion, unlefs thy mercy turn

me or reftrainme. I have none to fiy to, now,
or in the hour cf my laft cxtreamity , but that

God, whom I have fo hanioufly offended ! I have
none to truftin, but that. Saviour, whom I have

fo unthankfully ncglcdted ! I have none to rege-

nerate and make clean my Soul , but the fame
Spirit whom I have fo long refifted !

Have mercy upsn me , O God , according

to the gretanefs of thy mercy. I have finned

like
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like a frail and foolifh man ; but do thou- have

mercy en me , as a gracious God. As my Sin

hath abounded, !ec thy Grace much more abound.

When I hear of the wonderful defi^n of thy love

in faving loft Sinners by Jefus Chrift, and ac

whata rare he hath redeemed Souls, ic reviveth

my hepe and fainting heart! When I think, that

ir is not the way of thy Providence, to bring

men by innocencj^xo Heaven, but by healing and

recovering Grace: and that all mens fouls, fave

Chrifts , that are now in Heaven , were once

Sinners on Earth*, as I now am, and thatthou

haft glorified none , but fuch as were firft con-

demned by thy Law , and had deferred ever-

lafting death 5 It emboldeneth me to hope for

mercy acd faivation. Crearein me a clean heart,

God, and renew a right fpirit within me.
1 am dead in fin , and almoft paft feeling ! O
when wile thou quicken me, and cure my ftu-

pidity ! I have a heart as hard as ftone it felf /

Ir fceieth not fin! It feareth not thy Judgments
as it ought / It relitheth not aright thy Mercy ! Ic

tremblcth not to think ofDeath, and Hell, though
I have no aflurance to be thence one day ! O when
wilt thou turn this ftone into a new and tender
heart/ I have a prefumptuous and felf fiartering

heart, that will hardly fear what it would not
feel ! I have acarelefs fbtnfli heart, which Jittle

regardeth the things of everlaftingconfequcnce;
if it cared not where 1 dwell for ever/ O

when wilt thou give me a neceffary care of my
own Salvation / The fpirit of (lumber hath feiz

on me / I fee my fins, and cannot forbear them I

I fee my duty; and have not a heart to do it/

I fee my danger , and yerrun upon it/ I forefee
the dreadful awakening- day of Death and Judge-
ment , when the moft fenfefefs Sinners (ball feel

and fear j and yet I have not a heart to ftir,

and
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and cry for Grace, andftriveas for the Jifeof
a miferable Soul, nor fly toChrift, and improve
the day of my Viiiration. I know that this is

the accepted time, and this is the cay of Salva-
tion / and that all that ever muft be done for
Heaven muft be quickly done/ I know that I
mutt now be faved from fin , or elfe i fhall

never be faved from Hell/ And yet, Alas, my
flumbringfenfelefsSoul awaketh not / I fee time
is fwiftJy potting away; my Glafs is almoftrun
out

: The frailties of my decaying corruptible
Flefli are daily warning me to prepare / But I
cannot, I cannot , alas, Lord, I cannot /There
is not a heart in me to believe, and feel , and
to fct on duty, and to do my part. My Time
is going / O precious Time/ It is going, Lord,
and aimoft gone / Many that have gone to the
Grave before me , have been my warnings / I
have but a few breaths more to breath, and I

am gone from hence for ever; And yet, alas,

my work is undone / my Soul is unready / If
I die this night, O where fhall I awake, and
where muft I take up my endlefs dwelling/ It

is thy wonderful mercy which hath kept me
alive and from hell fo long / The time that's

paft will never return ! It is in vain to call it

back. When I am once goae hence, there is no
returning to live better , or to die better , and
make a better preparation for eternity Itmuft
be Now or never : And yet my fenflefs Aug-
gift foul fcarce feeleth or ftirreth at all this.

O thou that art the living God , and raifedft

Jefus Chrift from the dead , revive and raife this

ftupid Soul. Lord Jefus raife me , by thyquick-

ning Spirit, which hath raifed m ; llion c that were
dead in fin. O fpeak effectually rhat word of
life , Arvak<c tkou that Jleepeft , and [land up from

tbe dead
}
and Chrifi'fhaS give tlxe Ihht, Awake

me

I
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me by thy Grace , left the Thunder of thy Wrath,

and the fire of Hell too lare awake me /

And , Lord , I have a dark and ignorant ; a

prejudiced, and an unbelieving heart : it ftag-

gereth at thy Word ! It queftioneth the Sen*
prures / It looketh ftrangly upon Chrift himfclf/

Jt looketh doubring/y and amazedly towards the

world to come. 1 am fo captivated in fiefh,

and ufed to live by fight and fenfe, thac I can

fcarce believe or apprehend the things unfeen,

though thou haft revealed them with certain evi-

dence / O for one beam of thy heavenly ilJu-

minarion / Piry a dark and unbelieving foul !

Alas, if unbelief prevail , Chrift will be as no
Chri.1: to me , and the Promife as no Fromife,
and Heaven as no Heaven. O heal this evil

heart of unbelief , which hath negle&ed Chrift,

hs Sacrifice, Merits, Doctrine , Example, his

Covenant, and his Interceffion , and harh de
parted from the living God. A prcmife is left

us of cntring inro Reft. O let me not fail ihorc

by unbelief ! Let me be taught by the inward
light of thy Spirit, to un.lerftand the Light of
fthy holy Word, and leave me not in the power
of the Prince of darknefs.

And Lord, my will is as finful as my mini.
Ir ifled by ferife, and foilowerh the rage of
luft an 1 appetite .' O how lictle is it inclined
to Thee, and to Heaven , and to any holy Work !

H can love my flefti ! 1 can love my food , and
ea.c, and wc ! I can love my friend/ vca,

retell that I am, 1 can love my fin, mv
rutifh God provoking fin .' But O thr.r I c

y> I 1 w,and Love my God,
;

• Place cf glorious Perfc<ftion above
m\ rhefc / O tJ- Heart with the !

one k y Love /* O kindic in it this heavenly
f. iing will .t the hDly Spirit of

V Love

\
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Love, working with the Revelation ofthyn^tf..
<&rjf}// Lwe in Jefus Chrift. Hold the eye of
ray Soul upon my Saviour .' upon my humbled
crucified Saviour / upon my afcended , glorified,

interceding Saviour ! And lee me never ccafe

gazing en this Glafsoflove, and hearing this

heavenly Weflenger of thy love , rill thy bleflei

co operating Spirit of Love have turned my hearr
ir.ro Jove ir felf; even inro thar Love which is the
J.ving Image of thy love ! and then in Chnft I

ftali be love'y ro rhee.

As ever thou hadft mercy on a miserable

dinner, h2ve mercy on me, and renew this Soul I

Of all mercies in the World, O give me thy
h.ijy Spirit , through rhe mediation of my clear

Redeemer 1 even the Spirit of Life , and Lighr,

and Love. And let this be (Thrifts Advocate
and Wirnefs in me, and the Wirnefs, earned
aad pledge of my Salvation. Of all Plagues,

five me from the plague of a Heart forfa'

by thy Spirit , and left in Death, and Dark#cft\

and difaffedion ! Is it nor thy will tharlfliou'd

pray for Grace! Haft rhou nor faid, Thar thou

wjJc give thy holy Spirit to them thar ask it.

1 hope ir is not withour rhy Spirir that I beg
thy Spirir ; though I know not whether ir be

his common or ipecial Grace. Had I askr for

Riches , and Honours , and the Pleafures of fin,

no wonder if my Prayer had been denied , or

granted with a curie. Bur will thou icny me
the Grace which thou haft bid me ask? the ho-

Iirt8fs which thou loveft .
; withour which I can-

not love or ferve thee, bur fhall ferve thy Ene-

my to my own deftru&ion ? O thou thar haft

fworn thar rhou hart nor pieafure in rhe death

of the wicked , bur thar he rum and live, have
mercy upon me; and land: ifie* this finful mifera-

Lie Soul, thar I my iive in the Fruitful and defighc*

ial
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ful exercife of thy Grace unto th} Glory here, and

may live in the delights of thy glorious Love for

evermore ; through the merits and interceffion

of my bleffed Saviour, who hath encouraged me
with 'the Publican, to hang down this aihamed

face, ar.d finite upon this guilty Breaft, and in

hope, through his Name, to cry unto rhce. God be

merciful to me a Sinner ! Amen, Amen.

.VII. A Confejfioji and Prayer for a penitent Sirner.

o Moft Great, Moft Wife and Gracious God;
though thauhateft all the workers ofIniquity,

and canft not be reconciled unto fin ; yet through

the mediation of thy bleffed Son, with pity be-

hold this miferable Sinner, who cafterh himfelf

f-down at the foot (tool of thy Grace. Had I

Jived to thofe high and holy ends, for which 1 was
['create I and redeemed, I might now have come
'to thee with the boldncfs and confidence of a Child,

tin affurancc of thy love and favour. But I have
playe ! the fool and the Rebel againft thee. I have
wilfully forgotten the God that made me, and the

Saviour that redeemed me, and the End] efs GJo-
' ry which thou d.dii let before me : I forgot ihe
s

bu fin efs which 1 wa>fent for into the world ; Ar.d

have lived as if I had been made for nothing but

"to pafs a few days in fieihly pleafure, and pam-
per a carkafs for the worms : I wilfully forgot,

what it is to teaman, who hath Reafon given
h'mtoru! fiefh, : ro know hisGoJ, and ro

foi ich , and the Rate of imrr

An my Re: a fcrvant to my ft

the Beads that perifh, ( ) tl

i
rime which I have loit, which all tl

11
1 1 :annoc call back ! O the calls of G

ve r.C;dc, the teachings < I G
which i have refilled ! ThcV Icrful love which

Y 2 I
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I unthankfully rejected ! and the manifold mer*
cies which Ihave abufed , and turned into wan-
tonnefs and fin ! How deep is the guilt Which I

have contra&eJ ! And how great are the Comforts
which I have loft / I might have lived all* this

while, in the love of thee my gracious God; and
in the delights of thy holy Word and Ways; in

the daily f\veez fore-fight of Heaven , and in the
joy of the Holy Gho.lt \ if I would have been
ruled by thy righteous Laws. But /have heark-
ned tothefiefh, and ro this wicl.ed and deceitful

world j and have preferred a fhort and finful life,

before thy Love andendlefs Glory.
• AlaSj what have 1 been doing fince I came into

the World? Folly and fin have taken up my time.

I am afhamed to look back upon the years which
I have fpenr : and to think of the temptarions

^ich I have yielded toi Alas, what trifles have

ficed me from my God ? How little have 1

had for theholy pleafures which I have left? like

Efau I have prophanely fold my Binh-righr for

cue .morfel. To pieafe my fancy , my appetite,

and my lull, I have fee light by all the joys ofHea-
n / I have unkindly defpifed the goodnefs of

lakers I have flighted the Love and Grace

iy Redeemer I I have rcfifted thy holy Spirit,

filenced'my own Confcience , and grieved thy

Minifters and my moft faithful Friends I And have

brought my fclf into this wroful cafe, wherein I

am a fhame and burden to my felf ; and God
is my terror, who fhould be my only hope and

joy.

Thou knoweft my fecrer fins, which are un-

known, to men! Thou knoweft all their aggra-

varior/s ! My fins, O Lord,,fcavc found meout!

My fears and forrws ove n me/ If I lock

behind me, I fee my wickednefi purTue my foul,

.as an army reaiy toovcrtake me and devour me

!



If I look before me, I fee thy juft and c '.fuF

judgment, and I know that thou wik norac-

quir the guilty .' If I look within me, I ice a da

defiled heart/ If I look without mc, I fee a

world ftill offering frefh temptations to deceive

me! If I look above me, I fee thir.e Offend

dreadful Majefty ! And if I look beneath me , I

fee the place of endlefs torment, and the com-
pany with which I deferve to foffef ! I am afraid

to Jive, and more afraid to die: •

But vet when I look to thine abundant Mercy
and to thy Son, and to thy Covenant , I have

hope. Thy goodnefs is equal to thy greatnc.'s :

Thou art love it felf; and thy mercy is overall

thy Works : So wanderful'y hath thv Son com
fcended unto Sinners, and done and fuffered fo

much for their Salvation ,• that if yet I fhouid

queftion tfiy willingnefs to forgive, I fhouldbut
add to all my fins, by difhonouring that march-
Jefs mercy which thoj doft defign to glori-

fie. Yea more, I find upon record in thy word,
that throrgiu Chrift, thou haft made a Covenant
of Grace, an Ad of Oblivion , in which thou
haft-al ready conditionally but freely pardoned all

:

granting them the forgivenefs of all their fins,

without any exception, when ever by unfeigned
,Faith and Repentance, they turn to thee by Jefus

Chrift. And thy prefent mercy doth increafe my
hope, in that thou haft not cut me off, nor utter-

ly left me to the hardnefeof my heart, butfhew-
eft me my fin and danger before I am paft re^
medy.

O therefore behold this proftratc Sinner, which
With the Pubiican fiiircthor. his breaft, and is a-

fliamed to look up towards Heaven. O God be
merciful to me a Sinner. Iconfefsnot only n

original Sin, but the follies and fury of myyou
Y 3 my
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my manifold fins of ignorance and knowledge

,

of negligence and wilfulnefi : ofomiflbn and com -

million; agawift the Law of Nature, amiaoainftl
the Grace and Gofpel of thy Son/ Forgive and
five me O my God, for thy abundant Mei cy, and
for the Sacrifice and Merit of thy Son , and for
the Promifeof forgivenefs which thou haft made
throighhim: for in thefe alone" is all my trull.'

Condemn me not, who condemn my (elf O thou
ghat haft opened lb precious a fountain for fin and
KfT uncieannefs , waih me throughly from my
wickednefs, snd cleanfe me from my fijj, 1 hough
thy Jufticc might fend me presently toHeJi, Jet

thy mercy triumph in my Salvation. Thou haft

no pleafure in the death of finners, but rather thac
they repent and live I Ifmy repentance be not fiich

?s thou required, O fofcen this hardened flinty

heart, and give me repentance unto life ! Turn me
to thy fclf, O God of my Salvation, and caufe thy
face to fhine upon me / Create in me a clean heart,

and renew a Right Spirit with/rime/ Meet not
this poor returning Prodigal in thy wrath, but
with the embracements of thy tender mercies !

Caft me not away from thy pjefence, and fentence
me not to depart from thee with the Workers of
Iniquity! Thou whoaiidft patiently endure me
when 1 defpifed thee, refufe me net now Ifeek unto
ihee , and here in the duft implore thy mercy

!

Thou didft convert and pardon a wicked Maaaffcb,
and a perfecting Saul, And there are multitudes
in Heaven who were once thine Enemies; Glorifie

alio thy luper-abounding Grace in the forgivenefs

cfmy abounding fins.

I ask not for liberty to fin again, but for de'i*

ver^nce from this finning nature. O give me the
renewing Spirit of thy Son, which -may ftncHfie

all the powers ofmy foul ! let me have r he new and
heavenly birth and nature; and the Spirit of a-

doption
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doprion to reform mc to chine Image, that I nuy
be holy as chou arr ho'y. Illuminate me \vi

the Hiving (mowledge of rhy fcif and thy ion je-

fus Chrift. O fi'lme with thy love, that my heart

may b^ wholly fet upon thee, and rhe femei

branceof thee may be my chief delig; Let the

freeft and fWcereft of my thoughts rbu after

thee ! And the freed and ftteeteft of my d-tfcob

be of thee, and of thy Glory and Kingdom, and
of thy word ard wayes. O lee my trcafiire te
laid up in Heaven, and there let me daily ;:

-delightfully converfc. Make it the great and d

}y bufinefs of my devoted foul, to pleafc thee. a

to honour thee, to promote thy Kingdom, ar.dto
do thy will! Put thy fear into my heart, tha: I

may never depart from thee: This world ha

had too much of my heart already : Let it now
be crucified to me, and I to it, by the Crofs cf
Chrift. Let me not love it, nor the things which
arc therein: but having Food and Raymenr^caufe
me therewith ro be content. Deftroy m me a.l

fiefhiy Iufls ; that /may not walk after the Fleih,

but the Spirit: Keep me from thefhares of wick-
ed company, and from the counfel and waves cf
the ungodly. Blefs me with the helpful communi -

on of the Saints *, and with all the means which
thou h.ift appointed to further our San&ifkarion
and Salvation. O that my wayes were Co dire&ed
that/might keep rhy Statutes ! Let me never ic-

turn again to folly, nor forget the Covenant cf
my God ! Help me to quench the firft motions of
fin, and to abhor all linful dcfires and thoughts*,

and let thy Spirit ftrengthen me againfta!! temp-
tations, thar /may conquer and endure to rhe

end. Prepare me for fufferings, and for death

and judgment, that when/ muft leave this

world, I may yield up my departing ;1 wjrii

joy, into the faithful hands dfmy decj Re<

Y 4 |
thaL
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rhar I be nor numbred with the ungodly \v
T

die in their unpardoned fin , and pafs into eve

lafting mifery *, bur may be found in Chrift, hav-
ing the righeeoufhefs which is of God by Faith;

and mav arcain ro the refurre&ion of the juft

:

That fo the remembrance of the fin and miferies

from which thou haft delivered me, may further my
perpetual thanks and praiie , to thee my Creator,

my Redeemer, and my Sandtifier.

And O that thou wouldft call and cenverr the

miserable Nations of Idolaters and Infidels-, and
the multitudes of ungodly hypocrites , who have
rhe name of Ghriftians, and nor the truth, and
power , and life ! O fend forth Labourers into

thy Harveft, and let nor Satan hinder them. Prof

-

per thy Gofpel and theKingdom of thy Son, that

Sinners may more abundantly be converted ro

thee , and this Earth may be made liker unto Hea-
ven ; That when thou hall: gathered us all into Uni-

ty in Chrift, we may all with perfed Love and

Joy afcribe ro thee the Kingdom , the Power and
the Glory , for ever and ever. Amen.

VIII. Vrajer and Praife for the Lords Daj.

GLorious Jehovah, Thou art infinitely above
the Praile of Angels \ much more of fuch

finful Worms as we are; Far be it from us to

think, that thou needeft any thing that we can
do , or that all our praife can add unto thy bleffed-

nefi / But thy love and mercy hath" advanced us

to th"s honour, and made our own folicity our
duty : For all that are far from thee (bail periftr,

bur rr is good for us ro draw near to thee / And
left the vanities and befinefs of this World fhould

hinder us , thou haft appointed us this thy fpecial

day , that our compofed minds might be taken
up with thy Love anJ Praife , and might attend

upon



upon thee wirhouc diftraiiion , and mighr fore"

tafte our everlafting Reft. O be thou now to thy

fervants fouls , ihe Spiric of Life, the Spirit of

Dght, and Love, and Power / that the heavenly

life may quicken us to this holy and heavenly work;
that by Faith we may fee thee in thine own com-
municated Light ; and that our Love may rife

with fervour and delight through the fweet com-
munication of thy Love : and that all within us

which djrh refift, may be overpowered by thy

ftrength, which is manifefted in our weaknefs;
that fo the facrifice of our Peribns and of oi:r

Praifes , which we humbly offer at thy command,
may be fuch as are fit for thine acceptance, thr.

Jefcs Chrift.

Thou and thou alone aft God, the immortal
i invifible Spirit ; Eternal and infinite in Being

and Perfections / Before the forming of the World,
from everiaftingto everlafting thou art Gcd. Thy
Under/landing is infinite ! Thou perfectly knoweft
thy felf and all things ; but art comprehended by
none / Thy will is good, yea Goodnefs it felf,

and perfeA Love : loving thy feif and all r

works / Thou art the Almighty , and nothing is

too hard for thee. Thouart the Creator of all the

World; Thou broughreft all things out of n

thing / Thou fpakeft the word
? and they were

made •, Thou gaveft their being to the gloric

Angels, and all the intellectual Spirits/ Ail the

Heavens were made by thee ! Thou eft,

there be light , and there wTas light ; Thou madcil
the Sun, and all the Stars. Thou gaveft tl

wonderful" powers , and their offices : that by
their Lights and Heat and Motion, they ink

be for Life and Action , and for times and fea-

fons here below : How glorious art rluu, O God,
in theft thy wondrous works ! 'he gr

the glory, and the virtues whereof, are (6 far-

Y 5 bcyc
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beyond our dark apprehensions ; The higher Spi-

rits who betrer know (hem, and pofleis the higfj

and giorious Manfions, do better praife thee, the

grear Creator, whcfe Word did form that ncble
frame , when the morning Stars did fing together,
and all the Sons ofGod did fhout for joy. 1 hou
mad eft the Earth, the Land and Sea , and allthci
Creatures that dwell therein : All Fowl and Fifties,!

Beafts and Plants. In wonderful variety, beauty
and virtue haft thou made them ail. 1 he Air and
Clouds, the Thunder and Lightning, the Rain
and Snow , the Winds andEarthquakes the mar-
vellous motions of the Sea, are all thy great un-

searchable VVoiks. The (mailed worm or flower
doth far furpafs our knowledge : How then
flhould mortals comprehend the greatnefs , and
harmonious order of the World : How thou hat
founded the Earth upon nothing, and what is

in the depths thereof; How thou moveft ard main-

tained , and preferveft the order of the unive T fal

frame, and caufeft the fvveet and powerful in-

fluences , of the fery and cae'eftial parts, upon the

things below •, How thou fhutteft up the Sea wi;h

fendy doors, and makes the Clouds to be its Gar*
ttienrs , and the darknefs as its fwadling bands,

and faye ft, Hithefto , and no further (halt thou

Come : How great O Lord, and manifold are thy

works-, In perfect WifJom, Goodnefs and Power
thou haft made them all,

Bur it is man whom thou haft made the nob'eft

Inhafcrant of this lower World : Thou breathedit

into his body the breath of life , and he became a

jiving foul : Thou midefthim lUtlc lower than the

Angeis., thac thou mrghreft crown him with glory

and honour : Thou gaveft him dominion oyer the

Works of thy hands : and haft put all things below,

as' under his feet. Thou madeft him in thine I-

ffl2ge, with an underloading Mind , and an un-

forced



JH forced Will , and execurivc Power ; ro Kjiovp, and
;! Love , and Sfr^ethee, his moft Wjfe, an8 Good,
ie and Great Creator. Thou placcdft hiffi in this -

Mower World, that he might pafs through ir to

the b'efled prefence of thy Glory. Thou be*

cameft a Father to him , being h:s Owner , his

Ruler, and h ;

s Chiefcft Good; even his Great
Benefaitor, and hi^ Ultimate End •. that he might
Jjve in abfolute Relignation, Sub; ration and Love
to thee. Thou gaveft him, in Nacure, and in thy

precept , a Law winch was holy, juft and good,

that by following thy condudt, he mi-ght pleafc

thee, and attain to full felicity. Thou didttfur-

niili hi n with all things necefiary to his Obe.drnce,
and oblige him thereto by the abundance of ihy

b eiTings. Bur he quickly fell from his Innocency.
and Honour, by turning from his God : He be-

lieved the falfe and envious Tempter, even when
he accufed thee of falfhood and envy : as if all

thy wondrous Works and Mercies, had not prov-

-

ed thee to be True and Good. Thus did man
foolifhly requite the Lord, and fo;fook the Rock
of his Salvation. And by one man fin entred
into the World and death by fin : Bat mercy re-

joyced againft jjJgnent, and thou diift nor let-

out all thy wrath : but with the fmrencoof
death thou diift jyfn the Promise ofa Redeemer.
O that men would praife the Lord fjr h-s good-

, nefs, and for h ; s wonderful works for the Children
ofm.cn/ **?

As thou gaveft the mercies of the Promife to

the Father i fo in the fulnefs of time thou didftt

fend thy Son. He came and took our Nature
to his Godhead, Being conceived by the Holy
Ghoft : Made of a Woman , under the Law,
Born of a Virgin. He made, himfelf of no re-

putation; but took upon him the form of a Se:

vant and was made, in the likencfs of tQmL O
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wonderful condefcending love ! Angels proclaimed!
it y ani Angels admire ic , and fearch into it , and]

in the Churches Glafe thy {till behold rhe mani-
fold Wifdomof God : How low then fhould Re-
deemed Sinners fall, in the humble admirarions
of tkis Grace ! How high fhould they rife in the

thankful praife of their Redeemer.
He came on Earth and cojjverft with men, to

make known to men the invifible God, and the

unfecn things of the world above. He came as

the Light and Saviour of the World, to bring
to light immortality and life. He was holy, harm-
lefs and undefiled , feparated fro:n Sinners, and

fulfilling all righteoufhefs ; that he might be a

>meet High Frieft, and effectual Saviour of Sin-

ners. He taught us by his perfect Doctrine and
Example, to be humble and obedient , and to con-

mn this world : to deny our felves, and bear
x\\^ Crofs , that we may attain the everlafting

Crown ofGlory. He humbled himfelf to the falfe

3Ccufations and reproach of Sinners, and to the

fliameful and bitter death of the Crofs, to make
himfelf a Sacrifice and Propitiation far our fins, and
a. ranfom for our guilty Souls , that we might be

fcealed by his (tripes. O marchlefs Love , which
even for enemies, didthuslay down his precious

Life ! He hath conquered and fandtifled death and
the grave ro ail believers. He therefore took part

offiefh and blood , that he might by death deftroy

ic Devil that had the power of deaths anddeli^

ver them who through the fear of death , were all

their life time fubjeJt unco bondage. He hath

procured for mankind a Covenant of Grace, and
iealedirashis reftamcm with his blood. And now
there is forgivene.'swirh thee , that thou mighteft

be chearhilly feared and obeyed in hope. It was
thine own Love to the World , O Father, which
gave thine only begotten Son,.that whofoever

truly



truly believeth in him , fhould noc perifb , but

have everlalting life. Thou wait in Chrift recon-

ciling rhe world unto thy feif, and not imputing

their fins unto them. Thou haft committed the

word of rec jnciliation to thy Minifters, to befeech

Sinners even in thy Name, and in the ftead of
Chrift , to be reconciled to thee. Thou comman-
deft them tooffer thy mercy unto all, and by im-
portunity to compel them to come in, that thy

houfe may be filled , and thy blefled feaft may be

furnifned with giiefts. Thou refufeft none that

come to thee by Chrift. Thou denied 1 1 :ercy

to none but the obftinate and final Re inters of it.

Thou giveft erernal life to them who were the

Sons of de , and this life is in thy Son: for he is

able tofave to t!ie intermoft all that come to thee
by him. To as many as receive him thou giveft

power, to be come the Sens of God. Thou giveft

them alfo the Spirit of thy Son; even the Spirit

of Adoption , to renew them to thy holy Image,
that they may be like their Heavenly Father

;

to fandtffie them to thy fcl( and by (bedding abroad
thy love upon their hearts to draw up their hearts
in love to thee. Thou makeft them a peculiar pea-
pie to rhy fe!f,and zealous ofgood works,for which
thoudoft regenerate them. Thou giveft them all

repentance unto life ; and crucifieft their flefh and
ail its lufts : Thou teacheft theai to live fober

righreoufly and godly, and foveft them from this

prefeni evil world, and mortifieft their fmful Jove

ihi it thou raateft have their love, and be
their frliciry. G bat Love haft thqu loved
poor rebelu Sinners , that rhcy flv»u!d be con-
verted and mac thdc Sons of God ,

>ea , He irs of
Heaven , and coheirs with Chrift it

N
' lien we

fibred with him , we may a'fo oe g
with him- \

Thou ; build thy Church upon the Rock
,

the
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the bleflcd mediaror ; that rhc power of Hell miy
noc prevail againft ir. Thou haft made him ics

Teacher, Prieft and King : Of him we learn ro

know rhcc and rhy WjII. By him we have our
peace, our acceprance and accefe to thee. He is

rhe Lord both of the dead and living. Thou haft

delivered all things into his hands, and made him
Head over all things ro the Church. When heaf-
cendedupon high, he appointed h s Minifters to

gather,anrl order, and edifie this univerfal Church,
which is his body. He g3ve his Apofties rhe in-

fallible Spirit, to lead rhem into all trurh; and
the fpirit of Power ro be his Wirnefs by Miracles
to the World. They have taughr us ail things

whatfbeverhe commanded rhem, and committed
that Do'itrine in rhe facred Scfiprures. to rhofe

Paftors and Teachers, whom thtfil h*ft appointed

to preferve and preach ir, and to feed thy flock

to the end of the World. And though fin, alas >

hath wofully defiled, and fchifm divided thefethy

Churches-, yet art thou ftill amongft rhem, and
beareft with their infirmities, and giveft rhem thine

Oracles : and calleft them to holinefs , love

and peace, and knoweft thy wheat among. the

chaff.

O that men would praife (he Lord for his good-

nefs, and for his wondrous works for rhe Chil-

dren of men ! How glorious art thou, O Lord,

in holinefs! to be reverenced in the afTemblies of
the Saints, and honoured of all that arc about thee

Holinefs becomerh thy houfe for ever : In thy

Temple (hall every man fpeak of thy Glory.

We blefs thy Name, O our grear Creator / We
blefs thy name our gracious Redeemer! We blefs

thy name, moftholy Spirit ! O rhatour fouls couM
with greater thankfulnefs magnifie the Lord, and
oup fpirirs rejoyce in God our Saviour ! who
hath pittied us in our loft eftate, for thy mercy

en-



erdureth for ever. V/e thank thee for our be-

ing! We thank thee thac thou haft redeemed us

from Siii and Hell/ We thank thee chat thou

haft brough: usby Baptifin into thy Covenant and
Church : We thank thee for thefe high and fa-

cred Priviledges; that we are nor forraigners or

ftrangers among the Hearhen and Infidel world,
bur fellow Cirizens with the Saints, and of the.

HouflioJd of God: thac we may ftand in the pre-

tence of thy Hoimefs, andpraife thee intheaflem-
blies of Believers , and are not banifhed from
thefe facrcd focieties and works : A day in thy

Courts ;
s better than a ihoufand : We hid racher

be Door keepers in the Houfe of God , than to

dwell in the Pailacescfwickednefs. Bie fled are

they that know the Joyful found, and fruitfully

Jive under the dews of Heaven! They fhall walk,

O Lord, in the light of thy countenance ; in thy
Name (hall they rejoyce all the day, and in thy

Righreotfhefs (hall they be exalted : For thou art

the.r glory and their ftrength *, and in thy favour
they (hall be fafe, and glad, and great.

But efpecialiy thofe whom thou haft brought
into the invifible Church of the regenerate, can
never fufficiently magnifie thy Grace. When wc
Jived 3 thour thee in the world-, and never
fincerely loved or defired thee, butjbllowed cur
flelhly luftft , and the deceitful vanities of the

World ; when God was not in all our though: 1

,

and we had no pleaiure in thy holy ways, when
we defpifed Grace , and refined thy Spirit, and
went on adding fin to fin : Then dldft thou pity

us in our blood ; 1 hou fenreft us thy Word

;

Thou madeft it powerful on oui hardened hearts;

Thou broughreft us to confer of our ftate and
ways, and. gaveft us fome Renting and contrition.

It is comfortable to us to review, theftriorings

and ViJtones of thy Grace, the meltings of thy

Mcrcj,
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Mercy , and the comforts of thy Love / When
we feared left our fins wouldeft have been our
damnation , and thac thou would never receive
fuch wretched Rebels ; how freely dicift thou
pardon all ? how gracioufty diaft thou embrace
us? deiighring to (hew mercy, and overcoming
our hearts with the greatnefs of thy Love.; O
how many fins didft thou forgive i What work
had thy Spirit to do upon theft ignorant, prooJ
and felfifh minds i Upon theie carnal, worldly
and difobedient hearts ? How many mercies

,

prefervations, comforts, haft thou finee that time
vouchfafed to us/ How many defires haft thou
firft given us, and then accepred from us ? How
many afflidions haft thou (horrenedor fandhfied?^
How many joyful or profitable hours have we
had with thee alone in fecret ? and with thee and
thy people in the Communion of Saints? Many
O Lord , are thy wondrous works , and thy

thoughts of mercy towards thy Servants.- If we
would reckon them in order and declare them
before thee, they are more than can be numbred.
And after all theie, as Priefts to God, we are here
to offer thee the Sacrifice of praift; rejoycing in

thee our portion and falvation.

And when this fhort and troublefbme life is

ended, we have thy Promife that we (hall reft

with thee for ever. If in this life only we hid
hope, we fhould be of all men molt miserable.

But thou wilt condudt us through this Wilder-

nefs, and guide us by thy counfel, and bring us

in ftafon to thy Glory. For thou haft not given

us theft faculties , to fee thee, and know thee;

andlovethee, and delight in thee rt vain ; Thou
wilt furely, perfed Nature and Grace, and cauft

them to attain their end. The great undertaking,

work and fufferings of our Redeemer fliall not

be in vain* Thy fealed promift fhaljnot feebro

ken*
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ken. Thy Spirit hath nor in vain renewed us'

and fealed us to that blefled day : Nor (hall thy

pledge, and earneft, and Witnefs within us, prove

deceirs. Thefe defires and groans fhall nor be

loft ; And thefe weak beginnings of Light and

Love, do forefhew our full fruition and perfecti-

on. This feed of Grace portendeth Glory .-- And
the forerafts of Love, doteJJ usthuwe flialJ be

happy in thy Love for ever. Our hope in thy

goodnc/s, thy Son, and thy Covenant, will never

leave us fruftrareand afhamed.

We therefore blefs thy Nam:-. O Lord, as

thofe that are redeemed from Dearh and Hell

!

as thofe who are advanced 5o the d;gniry of Sons !

as thofe whom thou ftveftfrom ail their enemies,

butefpeciaiiy from our [elves, and from our fins.

Weblefsthy Name, as thofe who are entring in-

to glory ! and hope to be with Chrift for ever-1

where fin and lbrrow, enemies and fears, fhall

be (hut out, andftiall moleft our fouls no more
for ever

!

We forefee by faith that happy day ; We fee by
faith the Nem Jerufalem ; the innumerable An-
gels; the perfect Spirits of thejuft; their glo-
rious Light; their flaming Love; their perfect
harmony ; We hear by faith their j >yful Songs
of thanks and praife. Lare'y they were as low
and fad as wee , in fins andforrows, in manifold
weakneffes, fufftrings, and fears : But by fairh

and patience we defire ro follow our Lordan.l
them ; The time is near; this flefh will quickly
turn toduft, and c covered fouls fhall come
to thee ; our Life is fhon , and our fins and
forrows will be fhort; Tlu n we lliall have gloj ious
light ; we fhall no more

|
:i,and cry out in dark-

nefs, O that ivc could ; Lord ; Then ihall

we love thee i pure unmixed perfect love;
and need no more to groan and cry, O jhatour

fouls
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ibuls were enfiamed with rhy leve : Then ihaM veJPj

praife thee wirh thankful alacrity and joy, whiclr*
will exceed our prefent apprehenfioris and deftresl
O blefied ftreams of JLight and Love, uhijJ'

will flow from thy opened glorious face , uponl*
our fju!s for ever : How far will that Everiaftingl 1

Sabbath, and thofe perfect pra.fes , citzcli rhc(?|

poor and dull endeavours-, as far a*s thar trium

} hanr City of God excelled! thi3 impcrfecl,
childifh, difcompofed Church.

Quicken Lord our longing for that bleffrdftate

and day j O come Lord Jefus^ Come quickly;
and fulfil thy word, thar we may be with thee
where thou art, and may behold rhy giory : Sray
not rill faith (hall fail from the Earth. S ay nor
till the powers of darknefs conquer all the rem-
nant of thine Inheritance, and make this World
yet liker unto Hell ^ nor till the the godly ceafe

and the faithful fail from among the children of
men : O when (hall the World acknowledge
their great Creator and Redeemer, and abhor
their Idols, and ceafe from their unbelief •> \Vhen
fljall the reft of the Heathens and Infidels be

thy Sons Inheritance , and the Kingdoms of
the world become his Kingdom : O when
(hall Heaven be made the partem of this

Earth ^ and men delight to do thy will : When
fhalJ the proud, the worldly, and the (enfual, re-

nounce their deceits, and walk humbly and holily

wirh their God; and the fool whofc heart deni-

eth the Lord, and callcth not upon thee, but

eaterh up rhy people as bread, return unto thee,

and fear thy name, and fight no more againft his

Maker : Haften , O Lord, the falvation of thy

people, and keep them in uprighrnefs and pan-
encc to the end: Have mercy upon all the ig-

norant and unreformed Churches in the World:
Deliver them from the Eaftern and Weftcrn ty-

ranny
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ranny , which kceperh cut the means of know,

ledge and reformation: And reftore them to the
primitive purity, fimpliciry and uniry, that their

jj I Jjghc may fhine forth rothe winning of the Hea-
then and Infidel world, whom now their pollu-

ns drive from Chrift ; Preferve and repair

the Churches which are Reformed > and revive

among rhem-knowkdge, holinefs and peace. Blefs

thefe Kingdoms with rhc Jighr 2nd power of {he
Gofpel, and wich peace. O blefs the King, and
and all in Authority , with the wifdom, holinefs

and profpcrityi which are needful to their own,
and to the common good : And keep the Subjects

in their duty ro thee, and their Superiours: thar

we may live a qtaier and peaceable life , in all

godlinefs and honeiiy. Let all the Congregations
be bleffed with burning (hining Lighr : An^i let the

Buyers and Sellers be caft one of thy Temple:
And lee nor the malice of Satan, cr the Sacri-

ledgeof men be able ro hinder the Gofpel of thy
Kingdom, nor alienate thy devpred faithful La-
bourers, from thy harveft work.

Give us the neceflaries of this prefent Life, and
a contented mind with what thou giveft us. And
kill in us our worldly Love, and flefhly lufts.

Teach us to live daily by faith on our Redeemer*
And by him let us have continual accefs to thee;
and the daily pardon ofour daily fins : and a heart
to Jove and pardon others.

Ofave us from all thefuggeftions ofSaran, and
from the fnarcs of this world, and the allure-

ments of ilnners, and from all the corrupt inciN

nations of the flefli. And give us nor up ro fin,

nor to our own concupifcence : nor ro the malice
of Satan, or ungodly men : nor to any deftrudive
P'jnitLment which our fin deferve>.

O teach us ro know the work of life, and rhe

precioufneGof ojr fcortand halty time, and ro
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ufe ir as will moft comfort us ar our iaft review fc^

Teach us fo to number our days, as that we majji:.-

apply [our hearts towifdom; and not like fools jn'

to waft in vain thofe precious hours, on whictpi
Eternity dependeth, and which all the world can«fce(

not call back : Let us do thy work with all ourlv

might*, efpecially in our particular Callings andr.
Relations. Let us make our. Calling and'Eje&i-lt.;-

on fure *, and fpend our days in the delightful ex-lf;:

ercife of faith , hope and Love. Keep u's illilllo

watchful, and in a continual readinefs for death lr

and judgment , and longing for the coming ofr
our Lord. Let our hearts and convei (ations I

be in Heaven, from whence we look for our glo*

rious Redeemer-, In whbfe words we fum up all I

our prayers. Our Father which art in Heaven*
\

Hollowed be thy Name. Thy Kingdom come. Hj Will
\

be done , en Earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this

day cur daily bread. And forgive us our trefpajjes-,

as we forgive them that trefpafs againg us. And
lead us not into temptation \ But deliver us from

evil : For thine is the Kingdom > the Power and

the Glory , for ever. Amen.

A Jhorter Form of Praife and Prayer .for the

Lords Day.

GLorious Jehovah, while Angels and perfected

Spirits are pra ; fing thee in the prefence of

thy Glory , thou haft allowed and commanded

us to t2ke our part in the prefence ofthy Grace:

we have the fame Moft holy God to praife;

andrhou^h wefee Thee not, our Head and Savi-

our feeth thee , and our faith difcerneth thee in

the Glafs of thy holy works and word. Though

we are Sinners, and unwrrthy , and cannot touch

thefc holy things, without the marks and of our

pollution y yet have we a great High Prieft with
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•Thee, who was feperated from Sinners, holy,

and undefiled , who appeareth for us,

nr the Merirs of his fpctlefs Life and Sacrifice,

ar.d by whole hands only we dare prefume to

•prefent a Sacrifice to the moft Holy God. And
[thou haft ordained this Day of Holy Reft, as a

Type and Means of thac Heavenlj Reft wilh thy

triumphant Church, to which we afpire, and

for which we hope. Thou didft accepr their

lower Praifc on Earth , before they celebrated

ihy Praife in Glory : Accept ours alio by the

fa ::c Mediator.
Giosy be to thee, O God, in the higheft : on

Earth Peace ; good will towards men. Holy,
Holy \ Holy, Lord God Almighty ,who waft, and
art, and art to come , Eternal, without beginning
or end; Irnmenfe, without all bounds or-meafure;
the infinite Spirir , Father , Word and Ho/j Ghoft.
The infinite Life Vnderftjnding and Willy Infini-

tely powerful , rvifeandgood. Of thee, and through
lheeare all things* To Thee be Glory for ever
lore. All thy works declare the Glory , for thy

5 Perfections appear on all, and for thy
ory , and the pleafure of thy holy Will , didft

>u create them. The Heavens, and all the
Hofts thereof; The Sim and all the glorious Stars;
The Fire with its motion, light and heat; The
Earth 1 all that dwell thereon, with all its

beauteous Ornaments ; The Air and all

the Meteors; the great Deeps and all thatfwim
therein ; All aie the Preachers of thy Praife, and
fhL rrh the grcac Creators GJory.How great
is that nov: ich made fo gil a World of
no which wonderful fwifnei :th
tho cat and glorious Luminaries, which il

t the influences of their-

light an it through all the Air, t jSea andEar
Thy powerful Li eth Life to pre*



ferveth this frame of Nature which thou haft

rruJe. How glorious is that Wi-fdom whfth <?r-

ArefA all things, and afligneth to all their place
and office , and by its perfect Laws mainraineth
the beauty and barmony of all : How gloriDUS is

that Goodnefis and Love, which made all good
and very good !

We praiib and glorife Thee our Lord and
Owner; For we and all things are Thine own.
We praife and glorifie Thee our King and Ruler;
For we are thy Subjects, and our perfedt Obe-
dience is thy due : Juft are all rhy Laws and
Judgements ; True and fure is all thy word. We
praife and gforifie Thee, our great Bencfadtor;
In thee we live, and move, and are; All that

we are, or have , or can do, is wholly from Thee,
the Cauie of all : And ai! is for Thee ; For thou

art our End. Delighfully to love Thee, is our
grcateft duty, and our only felicity: For thou

art Love it feif , and infinitely amiable.

When man by fin did turn away his heart from
Thee , believed the Tempter againft thy Truth,

obeyed his Senfe againft thy ^urhori ry and wif-

dom , and forfaking thy Fatherly love and good"
nefs, became an Idol tohimfelf: Thou dirift not

u'e him according to hisdefert : When wc for-

Cook Thee , thou didft not urrerly fcrfike us :

When we had iofl our felves, and by fin became
thine Enemies , .condemned by thy Law; Thy

-rev pitied us , and gave us the Promifie of a

Redeemer, who rn the fiilnefs of time, did a:-

finite our Narure , fulfilled thy Law, and fuifered

f/r our fins, aid conquering Death, did rife again

i

afcended ^o Heaven ; and is oar glorified Head
I Imerceflbr. Him haft rhou cxalred to be a

Prince and Saviour, to rive us Repentance and
Remiffion of fihS. In him thou halt given Par*

don and Juitificatioa, Reconciliation and Ado-

ption
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prion by a Covenant of Grace, ro every peni-

tent Believer. Of Enemies, and the Heirs of

death , thou haft made ts Sons and Heirs of life.

We are the brands whom thou hail pluckt

out of the fire ; we are the Capcives of Saran

whom thou haft redeemed-, we are the con-

demned Sinners whom thou haft pardoned ; We
praife rhee , we glorifie thee our Merciful God,
and Gracious Redeemer : Our Souls have now
Refuge from thy revenging wrath. Thy Pro-

mifc is fure : Saran , and the world , and Death
are overcome : our Lord is rifen ; He is rifen,

and we fhall rife through him. O death where
is thy fting ! O Grave where is thy Victory !

Our Saviour is afcended to his Father and our
Father, ro his God and our God, and we fhall

afcend:To his hands we may commit our departing

Souls : Our Head is glorified , and it is his will

and promife that we tliail be with him, where
he is, to fee his Glory : He hath (baled us there-

unto by his !>oly Spirit : We were dead in fins,

and he hath quickned us t We were dark id

Ignorance, and Unbelief, and he ha:h en' en-
ed us : We were unholy and carnal, Rid un-
der ufi y and he ha:h fanclified our wills, and
killed our Concupifcence. We praife and glori-

fie this Spirit of Life , frith the Fachc ai t thd
Son from whom he is fent, to be L/jfeand I
and Love to our dead , and dark, and difaffe

Soul We are Created, redeemed and 1.

for thy holy Love, and Pra:fe, and S O
ler rheft be the very nature of our S

>l?yment and pleasure of all c;
I

.

O pejfect thy weak' and languid G
ic our Love and Praife may be more perfa

We thank thee for thy word, and (acred Or-
iances$ for the comfort of the hoi}

and Communion of the Saints t a >r the cy

of
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of thefc thy holy days. Bur let nor thy Praift be
here confined; but be our daily life, and breath,
and work.

Fain we would Praift thee with more holy

and more joyful Souls : But how can we do ft

with fo weak a faith, and fo great darknefs and
ftrangenefs to thee? with fo Irttie affbrance of
thy Favour and our Salvation ? Can we rightly
thank thee for the grace which we are ftiJl in
doubt of? Fain we would be liker to thoft bJefTed

Souls, who praife thee without our fears and
dulnefJ. But how can it be, while we love thee
fo little, and have fo little tafte and feeling of
thy Love? and whilft this Joad of fin doth prefs
us down , and we are imprifbned in the remnant
of our carnal affedlions ? O kill this pride
and ftlfifanefs, theft Lufts and paflbns.. Deftroy
this unbelief and darknefs, and all our fins, which
are the enemies of us , and of thy praift. Make
us more holy and more heavenly -

7 and O bring
us nearer thee in Faith and Love, that we may
be more fuitable to the heavenly employment of
thy Praift.

Vouchfafe more of thy Spirit tq^fall thy Chtir*

ches and Servants in the world : that as their

darknefs and felfifhnefs, and imperfections, have
defiled,, and divided and weakened them, and
made them a fcandal and hardening to Infidels ;

fo their knowledge, ftlfdenial, and impartial Love,
may truly reform, unite, and ftrcsgthcn them:
thar the glory of their holinefs may win the un-
believing world to Chrift. O Je t not Satan keep
up ftill fo large a Kingdom, of Tyranny, Igno-

rance and wlckednefs in the Earth , and make
this world as the Suburbs of Hell : But ler the

Earth be more conformable to heaven , in the

glorifying of thy holy name , the advancing of

Thy Kingdom, and the doing of thy; /oft and
holy
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holy will. Lee thy way be known upon earth,

and thy fav;ng health among all Nations. Ler

the people praife thee, O God, let all the peo-

ple praife thee ! Yea, give thy Son the Heathen

for his Inheritance, and ler his Gofpel enlighten

the dark forfaken Nations ofthe earth. Ler every

Knee bow to him, and every Tongue confefs, thac

he is Chrift, to their Salvation and thy Glory.

Provide and fend forth the Meflengers' «f thy

Grace through all rhe earth. Deliver all the

Churches from fin? dtvifion and opprefTion. Let

thy holy word and worfhip continue in thefe

Kingdoms , whilit this world endured. Blefs

the King and all in Authority, with all that wif
com, jjibceand holirefs, which are needful to his

own and his Sub;e<5te fafety, peace and welfare.

Let every Congregation among us have burning

and fhining Lights, that the Ignorant and ungodly

periih not for want of teaching ar.d exhorration,

And open mens hearts to receive thy Word, and
caufe them to know the day of their Vibration.

Bemercful to the iffh&ed, in ficknefs , dangers,

wsnts or fjrrows, according ro thy goodnefs and
their neceinties. Lerallthe Prayers and Praifcs

of the faithful throughout the world, fent up this

day, in the Name of our Common Mediator, by
him be preferred acceptable unto thee \ notwith-
ftanding the impeifedtions and blemifbcs thac

are on them, and the cenfures, divillons and in-

juries, which in their frowardnefs, they are guil-

ty of againft each other / Let them center as one
in Chrjft our Head, who are too fadly and flifly

diftant amjrg thcmfelves. Prepare us all forth::

world of Peace, where thch:; rmony oluniver-
fal Love and Praife (hall never be interrupted by
fins, or grief, or fenrs, or dtfeord ; but (hall be

aftmgly perfe >our ]oyand torhyCIo-
ly, "ili: 'lourg hater, whot<

Z
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us when we pray to fay, 0//r Father which art

in Heaven , Hallowed be thy Name , T/y Kjngdom
come. Thy will be dove on Earth as it is in Heaven,
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive u\

our trefpajfes, as we forgive them that trefpafs a-

gainfl us, And lead us not into temptation, but deli-

ver us from evil: For thitie is the Kingdom, ttit

Power and the Glory for ever, Amen.

IX. A form ofPrayer for the Sizk^ who are un-
ready to die.

\^Erciful God, Rejed: not this fad unworthy
gL*A Sinner, who hi pain and forrow flyeth to

thy Grace in Jefus Chrift. Tho I have triffed a

way too much of the day of my Salvation, and
finfully negle&ed thy Son, andhisfaving Grace 5

O fay not that it is now too lace. For thy Pro-
inife through Chrift is large and free , forgiving

oil without exception, who in the time of this life

are penitent Believers. O that I had better found
out my fin, before it found me out : and that it

had been more my grief, before it wasfo much 1

my pain : and that 1 had better known the evil

of it by thy word and Grace, before my fl.efh and
bones had felt it: But pity my mifery, and for-

give my (in, through the Propitiation which thy

mercy hath provided and accepted. Remember
not the Iniquities of my Youth , nor the fins

which I have fince committed againft thy great

and manifold mercies, the motions of thy Spirir.

and the reproofs of my own Confidence. I have
finned fooiiflily as a man: But do thou forgive me
mercifjliy as a gracious God. If the fufFeringoi

mv Flefh do feemfo grievous, how fliould I bear

thy burning wrath for ever on my Soul ? O gill

me true Repentance unto life: Let not* pain and|

fear only make me purpofe to amend : But lei

thy

f

f
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thy Spiric ofGrace renew my Soul
;
by the power-

ful fenfe of thy love in Chrift. Let this be the

fruit of my afflidron through his Grace, to purge

and take away my fin, and to make me partaker

of thy Holinefs. And have mercy on this weak

and pained Flefh : O fpare me a lictle and give me
fpace, to make a better preparation for my change,

before I go hence, and am feen no more : O let

not my fearful Soul appear before Thee, the holy

dreadful God, in an unpardoned or unrenewed

ftatc; Renew my Time, and renew my Soul, that

I may live to thee, before I die. I have abufed

thy long-fuffering : I have forfeited both health,

and lifeT and hope : I have foolifhly and finfuljy

loft many an hour of precious Time, which ne-

ver can be called back : I forefaw this day, and

was oft forewarned of it, by thy Servants, and

by my Confcience : But I took not warning

:

And now, a:as, how ynready is my Soul to ap-

pear before thee: My fins affright me; thy ]u-

ftice and holinefs affright me : Eternity, Eternity,

doth amaze my Soul, I have no affurance to efcape

thy wrath and everlafting mifery : I have not fo

fet my heart on Heaven , nor lived in a heavenly

-conversion, as to defire to depart that I may be

with Chrift, and to come with boJdnefs, and com-
fortable hope before the Judge of all the World:
Forgive my fin through the Sacrifice and Inter

-

cefllon of my Redeemer. C try me one? more
with the opportunities and means of Grace ; Re-
turn, O Lord, deliver my foul: O fave me for

thy mercies fake: Kill me not, till my fin be kil-

led : End not this life, till thou haft prepared me
for a better : Tho it be a life of vanity and vexa-

tion, it is all the fpace that ever I (hall have to

prepare for the endlefs life which followeth.

Cut not off my Time, till Iamready foreterni-

ty : Let me not die in my fins, nor falJ into the

Z 2 har
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hands cf thy revenging j.JiVce : I condemn my
felt 5 Do nocfhcu condemn me: If then wilt re-
new my Jays, ic is ihe reio.'urion ofmy foul o
hearken to thy Spirir, to cbey my Saviour, to
ftudy thy wondrous love in Chriifr, to feek the
th are above \vi h him,. and to forfakc
my fm a: e to Thee : But becaufc I know that

without thy Grace I cannoc do jr. O give me
yet both Time and Grace : Or, if thou wilt try

ic no longer hereon Earth; Now, Lord, befire
Ayy Soul depai-teth , faaclifEe it by thy Spirit

and waflritin the blood cf Jefua Chrift, and f>c I

abroad thy love upon it, and g»ve me iuch a fight

of the .heavenly gioiy, that in the lively exercife

of Faith, HopeWd Love, my fjul may willingly

for/ake this World, and come co Thee. Tho I

have departed from thee . and uelghted not to

know thee, refufe not to ^w me , and bid me
not depart with workers of iniquity. And if this

be all zhc Time that ever I (hall have, to beg

thy faring Gi ace and Mercy, thoic be fhorr, let

it be an accepted time. Have mercy, mercy,

lercy Lord, upon a iinful urdone (bul, and let

it be the firebrand cf *hy hot difpleafureJ

Now giorifie thy Grace in JtfoChTift, who is an

aii-finicient Saviour; to whom I fly,andon

Whom l call my m.feraole foul. Merciful Saviour,

Receive it as thme own : Refufe it nor as unwor-

thy,butfor t'r/ worrhinefs juftificir,and let thy S'pi-I

ric now renew it, and let thy Grace abound where 1

my -fin abounded!; It is thy promife, that hoi

that corneth unto thee, thou wi!r m no wifecaft

:t. Let this enemy by Thee be reconciled to

ie Father, and adopted as a Son and Heir of

F4b an4 nrefenc me fpotiefs and acceprab'e to
1

G Whether I live or die, I defire to be thine ;

ave broken my Covenant with fhec,

Acre a- ain renew it : I give up my fdf to Thee,
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my reco; : leJ God and Father, rpySavi

my 5. fier. xepr m<e e of t]

bleflbgs of thy Coy then, thj I dcf:i

rodwcllwirh Drvils, Khali fee thy Glory, a

be fi led with Love, ani v

gels 1I1 a 1 1 joyfully .pra.fc my Creator, Red i er,

and San&ifter for ever. Ww/», ^/flffl.

X. A Prayerfor the ' ? Death, is the

End of the n i n I b daj s C t t n c

e

,

A foort Prajer for Children ani Servants,

"Lj^Ver living and meft Glorious God ^Father,
*-' Son and Holy Ghoft I Infinite is thy power

,

thy Wifiorn , and thy Goodneft ! Thou art the

Maker of all the World, the Redeemer of loft

and (infill M ,, and the Sanctifier of the Elect I

Thou haft made me a living reafonable foul, pla-

ced a whi'e in this Flefh and world to Know, and
and Love, and ferve thee my Creator, with ail

my Heart and Mind, and Strength, that I mighr
obtain thy Reward of the heavenly Glory. This
ftiould have been the greateft care, and t

ani pleafure of all my Life: I was bound tc

by thy Law : I was invited by thy Mercy : A
in my Baptifm I was devored to this ho r

e ,

by a folemn Covenant and Vow \ but , ; , I

have proved too unfaithful to that Covenant : I

have forpptten and neglected the God, the Savi-

our, andithe SandtiSer, ro whom Jwr.ser d :

and have too much ferved the Devil, the Wor
and the Flefh, which / renounced: I was born
in fin, and fnfully I have lived : I have been t

careleG of my immortal foul , and of the gi car

work for which J was created and redec • I

have (pent much of my precious time in ry,

in minding and pleating this corrupril c 1 ...



And i have hardned my heart againft thote In-

ftru&ions, by which thy Sp/rit, and my Teachers,
and my own Confcience, did call upon me to re-

pent and turn to thee.

And now , Lord , my convinced Soul doth
confefs, that I have deferved to be forfaken- by
thee* and given over to my Juft and folly, and to

be caft out of thy glorious Prefence into Damna-
tion. But feeing thou hail given a Saviour ro the
World, and made a pardoning and gracious Law,
promifing forgirenefs and falvarion thrcugh his

Merits, to every true penitent Believer,- /thank-
fully accept the mercy of thy Covenant in Chrift:

I humbly confefs my fin and guiltinefs : I caft my
miferable foul upon thy Grace, and the Merit?,

and Sacrifice> and Interceflion ofmy Saviour. O
pardon all the fins of my corrupted heart and
Life : And as a Reconciled Father take me to be
thy Child : And give me thy renewing Spirit, to

be in me a Principle of holy Life, and. Light and
Love, and thy leal and witnefsthatl am thine:

Let him quicken my dead and hardened heart i

Let him enlighten my dark unbelieving Mind

,

by clearer knowledge and firm belief: Let him
turn my will to the ready Obedience of thy holy
Will: Let him reveal to my foul the wondeis
of thy love in Chrift , and fill it with Love to

Thee and my Redeemer , and to all thy holy
word and works; till all my finful carnal love be
quenched in me, and my finful pleasures turned
into a fweet Delight in God: Give me felf-denia!,

humility, andlowlinefs , and fave me from the

great and hateful fins of felfifhnefi, WorJdlinefs,

and Pride, O fet my Heart upon the Heavenly
Glory, where I hope ere long to live with Chrift

and all his holy Ones, in the joyful fight, and love,

and praife of Thee the God of love for ever.

Deny me not a»y of thofe helps and mercies

,

which
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which are needful ro my Sandtificaticn and Sal

vatioru And caufe me ro live in a continual readi-

nefs, for a fafe and comfortable Death : For whac
would it profir raeto win all the Worid, and lofe

my foul, my Saviour, and my God/

Additions for Children.

Let thy blefilng be

upon my Parents and
Governors: Caufe them
to Inftrucftand Educate
me in thy fear , and
caufe me with thankful-

ness ro receive their in«

ftru&ions \ and to love,

honour and obey them,
in Obedience to thee.

Keep me from the

fnares ofevil Company,
Temptations , and
youthful Pleafures •,

and Jet me be a Com-
panion of them that

fear thee. Let my daily

delight be to meditate

on thy Law \ and Jet

me never have the mark
of the Ungodly, to be a

Lover of Pleafures

more than of God.
Furnifh my youth with
thofe Treafures of Wif-
dom and Holinefs

,

which may be daily in-

creafed and ufcd to thy

Glory.

Z

Additions for Servants.

\

And as ih haft

made me a Servant >

make me confcionable

and faithful in my place

and truft , and careful

of my Mafters Goods
and Bufinefs, as I would
be if it were my. own.
Makemfc fubmilfiveand

obedient to my Gover-
nors ; Keep me from
felf- will and pridc,from

murmuring and unre*

verent fpeeches, from
faJfhood j flothfulnefs

and all deceit : that I
may r.ct be an cye-

fervant , pleafmg my
luft and flefhly appetite;

but may chearfully a.

1
willingly do my duty,

as believing that thou

art the revenger of all

unfaithfulncfs-, and may
do my fervice not only

as unto man, bit as to

the Lord , c

from thee my chiefRe-
ward.

4
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AM t
v
i> / beg and hope for, on the accouncof the

Merits an d Inrercefllon of Jefiis Chrifi, conclu-

ding in the words which he hath raughr us; Our
Fitter r>hnh art in Heaven, Hollowed be tkjName y

Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done, on Earth as

tt is in Heavtn. Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trefpaffes, as vre forgive them

that trefpaf: againfl its, And lead us not into temp-

tation 5 But deliver us from Evil. For thine is

the Kingdom* the Power and the Glo>y> for tver.

nen.

SACRED



SAC R"E D H Y M N S.

T/;e Prayer of a Penitent Sinner, collected cut

of the Pfalms.

Orvl, from rhe horrid deep my cries Pfal. I 30. 1

.

**-' afcend unto thine Ear,

Do not my mournful Voice defpife,

hue my Peririon hear.

3 confefs that I received P&J, 51. <>

my very (hape in (in :

In it my Mother me concciv'd

and brought me forth therein.

Numberiefs Evils compafs me, Ffa!. 43. 12.

my frfiSdp me aiJjii :

More than m/ very hairs they Le,

fo that my heart doth fail.

- there is Mercy to be ha 4. ITJ. 1 33.4]
with rhee. and pardon. ng Grace,

That men may be encouraged
v. i:h k^vto feck thy fact.

Have mere; lord, and pity rake P.al 5^.

on me i s diftreft,

Fcr rhy abundant (\'ercy fake

blot our my Wickedncfs.
My

]
I fins do face PiEU. 25. 7..

keep themnoron Rcc r j

But after r Grace
re 11 mcj O Lord,

If th )U [he faiUnrs (houldft obferve P.al, 1

even of rhe molt Upright,

And 1 1 them as d Icftrve

who fliould ftar... hyfigfrt

Z 5



Pfal. 32. 1. OblefledTsthe man ro whom
are freely pardoned

All the tranfgrefiions he hath done/
whofe fm is covered..

Pfal. 32, 2. Blefied is he, to whom the Lord
jmputethnot his fin;

Whofe heart hath all deceit abhorM,
and guiles not found therein.

Pfaf.51.9, Lord hide thy face from all my fins,

1 0. and my mifdeeds deface.

- O God make clean my heart within,,

renew it with thy grace.

Ffal, £x*8.. Othenlet joy and gladnefs fpeak,

and let me hear their voice ;

That fo the bones which thou didft:

may feelingly rejoyce / (break

Ffel. 119.5, O that my ways thou wouldft dired,

6. and to thy Statues frame /

Which when entirely I refpedt

then fhall I know no fhame.

•

PfaJ.19.12. What mortal man can fully fee,

the crrours of his thoughts ?

Then cleanfe me, and deliver m*
from all my fecret faults

:

From every prefumptuous crime
thy fcrvantLordrcftrain

;

And let (hem not at any time

dominion obtain.

££1.143.10. Thouartmy God/thy fpiritisgoodi

thy ftrvants foul inftrudt

In thy Commands, and to the land •

of uprightness condud.

With
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With upright heart Tie fpeak thy praife, Pfal. 1
1
9.

when I have learnt thy word : 7,8,

Fain would I keep thy Laws always .'

forfake me not O Lord t

A Pfalm of Praife to our Redeemer \ efpec'iallj

for the Lords day%

The Firfi part.

13 Lefs thou the living Lord my foul; Pfal 1^3.1.
*~* his glorious praife proclaim :

Ler all my inward powers exto>,

and blefshis holy name.
Forget not all his benefits ; 2.

but blefs the Lord my foul \

Who all thy trefpaffes remits, 3.

and makes thee found and whole.

Who did redeem and fet thee free,

from Death's Infernal place !

With loving kindnefs crowneth thee,

and with his tender grace.

As far as is the Suns uprife 2

.

in diftance from its fall;

So far our great Iniquities

he fcparates from us all.

Behold what wondrous love on us j J

.

the Father harhbeftow'd !

That we fliould be advanced thus,

andcall'dthe Sons of God.
Becaufo thy Loving-kindnefs is Ffa!. 63

better than length ofdays,

And preciouter than life it felf,

my Lips (hall fpeak thy Praife*

Thi;
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Thus will I blefs rhee all my days,

and celebrarc thy Fame :

My hands I will devoutly raift

in thy moft holy name.
With marrow and fweet fatnefs fili'd

my thankful foul flialibe;

My mouth flhall joyn with joyful lips

in giving Praife to Thee.

Pfal 13 25. Forwhgm have I in heaven but Thee ?

Nor is there any one
In all the World defir'd ofme

befides thy (elf alone !

26. My Fle.fh canfum'djmy heart asbrol;e*

I feel do fail me fare:

But God's my heart's unflhaken Rock,,

and Portion evermore.

27. For they fhall all deftroyed be
that far from Thee are gone :

They that a whoring go from Thee
fhall all be overthrown.

23. Neverthelefs I do remain
continually with Thee :

Bymy right hand thou doft fuftain-

and firmly holdeft me.

Pla!.54.i9. Ar.d in the crowd and multitude

Of troubling though tjf that roul

Within my Bread; thy Comforts reft,

and do delight my Spul

;

IfaJ,73.24. With thejuft Counfrlsof thy word,
faftly thou wilt me guide,

And wilt receive.me* afterwards
in Glory to abide.

n>3t:
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The Second Part.

f~\ God how doth thy Love, and Grace Pfal.36.

^^ excel all earthly things^ 7.

Therefore the Sons of men do place

their rruft under thy wings.

With farnefsof thy houfe on high 8.

thou wile thy Saints fuffice.

And make them drink abundantly

tTie Rivers ofthy Joys.

Eecaufe the fpring of Life moft pure 9.

doth ever flow from Thee

:

And in thy light we fhill be fure

eternal light to fee.

Therefore the g'aJnefs ofmy hearr Pfal.16.9*

is by my Tongue expreft;

And when I muft lie down induft,

my flefli in hope (hall reft.

The path of Life Thou wi!r (hew me: 1 1.

with Thee are ail the Treafures
Of joy, and at Thy right hand be

the everlafting Pieafures.

Goodnefs and Mercy ail my days Pfal. 2 ?. 6.

(hall furely follow me:
And in the houfe of God always-

my dwelling place (hall be.

O ftill dxawoui rhy Love and Grace Pfil.36. 10.

to them r har have thee known ;

Ai> th thy rightcoi f?:cfs- embrace
1 he ' ;ht hearredone :

Thar fa iffy t inguc may fing rhv praifc, \Vf.$c. 1 2.

•and nci lent be

O Lord my God, even all my days
will! give chanhs to thee.
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The Third Fart.

Luk. 2.14. /^Lorytothe Eternal God,
^* in his tranfcendent place :

Let peace on Earth make her abode

:

let men receive his Grace.
Pfa].i49.i. Praife ye the Lord ; finguntohim

a fbng notfung before :

la the aflembliesof his Saints,

with praifes Him adore.

4. The Holy .God his great delight

doth in his people place :

And the moft high will beautifie

the meek with faying grace.

5. Therefore let Gods Redeemed Saints

in Glory joyful be ;

6., And let them raife in his high Praife

their voice continually.

PCi45' 10. Lord, all thy works do fpeak thy praife

and Thee thy Saints fhall bJefsj,

1 1. They fhall proclaim thy Kingdoms fame
and thv ^reat power exprefs !

12. To make known to the Sons ofmen*
His A6ts done mightily ;

And of his Kingdom Powerful,

The Glorious Majefty.

13. Thy Kingdom everlafthig is,

it's Glory ha:h no end

:

And thinealone Dominion
through ages doth extend.

&£?, 4. 8; The Elders and the blefled Saints^

who do thy Throne furround,

Do never ceafe by night or day
thefe Praifes to refound,

O



O Holy, Holy, Holy Lord,
Almighty God alone

!

Who ever hath been, and ftill is,

and ever is to come.
Worthy art thou, Lord, to receive ii.

Glory and Honour ftill.

For all the World was made by Thee
to pleafethy Blcffed will.

The fong of Mofes and the Lamb, Rev. 13. 3,

they flag with one accord.

Great are thy works and Marvellous
Almighry God our Lord

5

Juft are thy waies thou King ofSaints,
and True is all thy word.

Who would not fear and glorifie 4,
thy Holy Name, O Lord *

The Lamb is worthy, that was flair, Rev. i2»
of Power and Renown,

Of Wifciom, Honour, and ro wear
the Royal Glorious Crown.

For thou our fouls Redeemed haft 9.

by thy moft precious Blood,

And made us Kings and /acred Priefta 10.

to the Eternal God,

Tke Fourth Part.

OThat Mankind would praife the Lord / Pfah

for his great goodnefs then / 107.8.

And for his Works moft wonderful

unro the Sons of Men .'

And ler them offer Sacrifice

of praife unto the Lord,

And with the fliouts of holy Joys

His wondrous Works Record

>

Pfal.



P/al. 29.2. Sing ro the Lord, and blefs his Nune i

His boundlefs Love defplay :

His facing mercies to proclaim
ceafe nor from day.in cla.it-

Pfal. 29.2. O Worfhip ye the Worlds grea: Lord /

& j6.y. in beauteous Holinefs/

Let all the Earth with one accord
with fear his Name confefs.

1 1. Let the exalted Heavens rejoyce,

and let the Earth be glad ;

Th£ Sea with its applauding 'noife

triumphant Joys fliall add

13. Before the Lord ; for he doth come,
He comes the earth ro try

;

The world and all therein to doom,
with truth and equity.

P/al. 103.20. O all his Angels, blefs the Lord!

ye that in ftrengrh excel

!

That hearken to his holy Word,
and all his Laws fulfil.

21. O blefs the Lord ail ye his Hofts,

and Minifters of his :

22. And all his Works through all theCoafts
where his Dominion is.

22. Blefs thou the Lord,my Soul/ My mouth
Pfi4^ 21. hi« ptfailes fhaM proclaim,

f 103.6 Blefthim all Fiefli; All that hath breath,

praife ye the Lords Great Name,

A Pfalm of Praife, To the Tune o/Pfal.148, The fin!

pare.

Angels. \7TL holy Angels bright,
*• which ftand before God's Throne*.

And dwelJ in Glorious 'Light

praife ye the Lord each one /.

You
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1

You there fo nigh,

Ficrer than we
Dark tinners b£,

For things fb high.

2. You bleiTcd fouls arreft, The ^lorifi-

w ho fee your Saviour's face, ed Saints.

Whofe Glory, even the Icaftj

js hr aoove our Grace,
God's praifes found,

As lv. his f)g\n

With fwect delight

You do abound.

3. AH Nations ofthe Earth The World,
extol the worlds Great King!

With melody and mirth

his glorious praifes ling;

For heftill reigns,

And will bring low
Theproudcftfoe
That him difcfains.

Jf. Sing forth Jehovtfrs praife The Church.
ye Saints that on him call I

Magnifie Him alwaies
his holy Churches all

!

In him rejoyce,

And there proclame
His holy name
With founding voice.

^. My Soul bear thou thy part, My foul.

iumph in Gud above!

With a well tuned heart,

;>& thou the fongs of love I

T



Thou art his own,
Whofe precious blood
Shed for thy good

His Love made known.

6. He did in Love begin,

renewing thee by Grace

;

Forgiving all thy fin,

fhew'd thee his pleafed face ;

He did thee heal

By his own Merit:
And by his Spirit

He did theefeal.

7. In faddeft thoughts and grief

inficknefs, fears and pain

I cry'd for his relief,

and did not cry in vain.

He heard with fpeed*

And ftill I found
Mercy abound
In time of need,

8. Let not his praifes grow,
on profp'rous heights alone,

But in the vales below
Jet Ms great Love be known :

Let no diftreft

Curb andconrroul

My winged foul,

And praife fupprefs.

«*i

The Se- 9. Let not the fear or fmart
cond part. of his chaftifing Rod,

Take off my fervent heart

from praifmg my dear God

;

Still



ftill lee me kneel,

And ro him bring

This offering

What ere I feel.

10. Tho I lofe Friends and wealth,

and bear Reproach and fhame*

Tho Uofeeafeand health,

ftill Jec mepraife God's Name:
That Fear and pain,

Which would deftroy

My thanks and joy,

Do rhou reftrain,

11. Tho humane help depart
and Flefh draw near to Daft

:

Let Faith keep up my heart,

to love God True and Juft :

And all my days
Let no difeafc

Caufemeto ceafe

His joyful praifc.

12. Tho fin would make me doubt,

and fill my Soul with fears i

Tho God feern to rtiut out

my daily cries and tears >

By no fuch froft

Of (ad delays

Let thy fweet prai(e

Be nipt and left.

13. Away diftruftful care,
I have thy Promife Lord :

To banifh all defpair

I have thy Oath and Word.;

AnJ
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And therefore I

Shall fee thy face,

And there thy Grace
Shall magnific.

14. Tho fin and death confpire,

ro rob thee-of thy praifc :

Still towards Thee I'Je aipire,

an:! Thau dull hearts canft raifc ;

Open thy door,

And v hen grim death
Shall flop this breath,

riepraife thee more.

1$. With thy triumphant Flock,

then I (hall numbredbe;
Built onth' Eternal Rock

his Glory we (hall fee.

The Heavens fo high

With Praife (hall ring

i And all (hall fing

In harmony,

j6. The Sun is but a /park

from the eternal Light >

Irs brighteft beams are dark,

to that moft glorious fighr.

There the whole Chore
With one accord

Shall praife the Lord
For evermore.

71yc
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The Additions.

1

Sacred Hymn s

o R

Praife to God.

""Creation.

Rcderr.pt
:

on.

I
The Holy Ghofl and' Sanctirication.

I
Pardon and Juftification.

For 1 Churcr.-Provider.ce.

Promifed Glory.

Gods Word.

^The Communion of Saints.

Publitht for them who above curious Art
Relirti the tranfTcript of a ferious hcarr.

To the Tunes of the old 51 and 100
P/alms: But leaving out the words in

the Black letter, d be fang

in very many (hotter P/2/»-tuncst

Col. 3. 16. In Pfefibs, and Hymns, and
Spiritual longs , Griging wuh G
in your hearts to the Lqi A .

A



A Hymn of Praife to God, as Creator.

JEhovah's Praifes let us fing

with chearful heart and CittJClg] voice.

And [Ijtimblg] this our offering bring

;

and with due fear [fa fctftt] rejoyce.

Tho we are vile, we render it

by the pure hand of [3efO03 Chrift.

Who now at Gods right handdothfir,

Our [great anD] heavenly high Prieft.

Wonderful are thy works, O Lord,

In which LtO ttiatlD thou doft appear;

They all Preach to us, as thy word,
the unfeen God to [&Gtje and 3 fear.

The Heav'ns above , the Earth below

lOattg] Apparent ?0 our fight,

To mortal man do clearly (hew

thy [perfect] Knowledge, Love and might.

This "Earrh ftands by thy pow'rful Will ;

its [maffie] bulk thou doft fuftain

:

Withrhy rich ftore thou doft it fill,

and what thou mak'ft [t&Otttieft] maintain.

The various plants, delightful fowers,
the [C09*$lp] verdure cloath the grounds:

Warm'd by the Sun* fed with thy fhow'rs;
with [pleafettf ] fruits the Earth abounds.

Onthefe more noble Creatures, live,

the [BiberS] beafts, the fruitful herds ;

They all receive what thou doft giye

;

fo do the [beauteous] finging birds.
'

Over
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Over all thefe rhou placedft man
in thy own [I)0l?] Image form'd, -

To ferve thee as none of thefe can,

with [fytg&et] faculties adorn'd.

The dreadful waves; the Ocean deep,

thou [maDffatlD] perfedtly doft know :

There fifh of all forts thou doft keep,

with LliftanD] food we know not how.

Vaft unfeen airs, ftrong dreadful winds,
thy CILtg&tntnSS] thunders, rain and fnow,

Conftrain even careJefs finners minds
of God [mOft fofgl)] to {land in awe.

And if this Earth , fo lowand final],

do thus thy [toOtt&JQUS] power fliew,

What fbould we fay if we faw all,

which the bleft [glOjiOW] Angels know ?

»

When towards theheavns we rurn our eyes,

and on the [luclDB] regions look ,

We fee the ihiningftars and skies, tv >J^
the [gQlOM] Letters of thy book, tyr00*

How clear a Preacher is the Sun^
in which Gods [gtoUoqjJ] pow'r dotliftune

The fpeedy race the Globed do run
few would believe [tDCttft] not icen.

All eyes at once behold its Light
which [from fecnt) tl] beyond earth exten

Its ftrange if even an Angels fight

th'S [g!ojfQU0]fp lobe can comprehend.

Who knows how many orbs there are,

beyond tljofc flarS] which mortals fee ?

A
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A Syftem to each fixed ftar.^
*

(2D tlj&H) "how Greac a God have \vc.

How greatly fhould this God be fcar'd ?

how joyfully CfijCUiDljW beprais'd ?

And how obediently be heard.'

and hearts (U\ iQtit) to him be raised.

Who'd fetsgainft him finful duft?

or let (one ttofej temptarron in ?

Toplea/e a carnal will and luft?

how bad ffjOUj mtiO) is wilfuil fin?

2. Praife for^ Redemption.

/""JOd put at firft in Adams power^ nor (fjpeQ) nature, but free-will.

He could not change necefllty,

but he could choofe the (gOOD 0?) ilk

Godthomoft Holy did permit
mans fryai and his (OfctQaS) fall

But WISDOM hath improved ir,

and (meters) glorified by all.

Grace as the Sun before it rife

• did firft fend fcrth fome^bcatnS cf)iighr,

Which more increafed by degrees,

till the Sun role to f$tmt8tieJ fighu

O wondrous myfteryof Grace,
that God CM man) & fielh itoth dwell

To (aveafelf deftroying race

from fin/tl'CrnfcltlCS^Satsnjand Hell.

'Twas God himfclf who thus appealed

Ct.l fleSj) tho nor to ir confin'd

Yet
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Yet there to do a Saviours work

by ( UwntyOH?) union aflignd.

God walkt with men : He heal'd the ficlr,

(t^elflme)che blind,he raifed the dead:

Innumerable wonders wrought

(t&Ottfonttf) by miracle he fed.

To finners he Repentance preachr,

cail'd man from (fcDDjlDlp) vanity :

Faith,Hope and Love he plainly taught,

and (flvfljlp; luftto mortifie.

Notneedlefs trifling arts, or rites:

bur how fallen man CtttflpbC) reftor'd :

How fav'd from fin and mifery

in CenC!lcf0) life may fee the Lord*

Divire Love is mans blefTednefs :

loft Love muft be (bp lofce) repaiYJ

Chrift came to draw mans Love to God
by Gods great (te0nD$082O Love declarU

He lov\l his enemies more than life :

fuffered (tep?TOClj) dy'd onaCrofs,
A facrifice to God for fin,

(TtibiWb) and on the third day rofe.

He fear d andfent the Law cf Grace.-

(OHCattlj) he forty days abode j

Promis'd to fend the Holy Ghoft,

CcUtiJ t\)Ztl) afcended up to Gcd.

Heav'n is the place of blefTednefs,

in I i (tVttmttt our head muft be

Xhcre his great GloriousKingdom is

(flttD tytXZ) his glory we muft fee,

A a Head
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Head overall things rohis Church

ffrnbcatfn) he reigns ar Gods riett

Our great high Prieft, Teacher, &Yd

({$: tuo;l3) all is at his Command.

Worrtiip him all ye glorious hofts,

Praile him you (tjOlp) Angels aJJ,
[ 1 A

Praife him his Church throughout the earth, **
his foes before him (DOtMl fljaU) fall r

i'/e intercede from Cod with man
communicating Qiitt, l(ctl)t) Love >

He inrcrcedes for man With God,
prcfents our cafe (to JjifllJ above.

<d
By him we have accefs to God,

through him God's now our (Dcateft) friend;

To him our fnils with quiet truft

(in Ufe) at dcarh we do commend. hIJ

Glory be to the God of Love
for (tUcfe Grange) miracles of grace, ?I

Whofenta Saviour from above,

and thews (to mail) h:s pleated face.

God? great works muftbe likehimfelf,

his POW'R by this fgtsat fcDCjlD) we know
WISDOM and GOODNESS equal it,

and (CQQSl) wonders theft muft (hew.
<od v jjtjd ) nt

Chriftisthe Lord of Life and Dearh>

Hee'l (taifc antlj Jadge the world at laft:

The Jufthe'l rake lo juyful blifs-

the wicked (\jz) ra-fttikCfotUJ .caft. 7ibnl

ncd nw& h *i \ ($£ 3371) zz

Come glorious Lord, in thee we rruft,

ike Conqueror of (B£at& an&^hrili^*? i
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Receive our fouls, ^ajfc fcs frpmdufi;, ^ .

in (lobC «nW Joy with thee- To

5J;qo] ^ifj

3. Pn///e /br the Hoi] Gbofl and SanSificatii

AS light and heat flow from the &ii>

ro lighr, warme (qufcfcCil.) frigid earth,

God fent his Son, and botli rhe Spirit,

ro raife (DeaO (otkU) by anew birth.

By him our Lord was firft conceiv'd :

by him (\Xtie fciU his wonders wrought;

By him the world in Chrift believ'd !

by him Gods word was (to;{t HtlD) taught.

His word made, and his word new- makes,

he giveth (tUt0telCD2e> J life and fenfe,

Tho by the fapienrial way,
yet by Loves (patent) influence.

If miracles and holinefs

had not Chrifts Gofpel (fate!?) TeaPd

;

Chrift had not had a Church on Earth,

nor ({13D fceen) credibly revea/d*

As on the firft unformed MafTe
Gods Spirit mov'd, gave (Ufg antU form

So he firft form'd the facrcd word,-
then C bptt ) thofe that are new born.

The holy Gofpel is his book
wrirren fmtf) pjcarljty by Chrifts command.

Indited \ v rhe holy ghoft,

as (true H) if with Chrifts cwn hand,

O praifc eternal boundlefs Love
who th'i.cs (cn mm) with vital beara-;

A a 2 Refrefh-



Rcfrefheth dfy and thirfty fouls <io££ ^tH
with the ceieitial (UfoittJJ ftreams.

He gives us light when we are dark,
he quickens us when (toe are) dead:

And by unfeigned Faith and Love
unices us to our (glojtflU0; head.

Lord, let's know him by whom we know
and know Chrift by thy ( J)0l? ) Dove *>

And live to him by whom we live;

•love him from whom's all 4&o!#) Love.

Irs he inditethali our fongs

(fn toljiClj) thy Glory we proclaim

;

Irs he that fweereneth to our fouls

the mention of thy (\$o\$) Name.

Should wenotrnagnifie his grace,

and his high Praifes (DallpJ ting?

Who teacheth us with Joyful hearrs

to magnifie our (fctatienlp; King.

He interceds 'twixt Chrift and us

the (IjOlg) fire by him doth burn:

He gives us the defires and groans,

the (tljanftSmi&) praite which we return.

He Preacht thy word to us within,

and made it to us (potoet 8nW Life:

He us'd k to deftroy our fin,

gave us Cc«t) Creed and (Bit) Belief.

a Teaching deeper went than mans :

ifV hldtO) he wrote upon thehearr,

©i; d refiftance overcame :

A (§0lp) Nature's more than Art,

He
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He made rfi 'ord flarcmng and fhar

yet (twetiai&l pjej&nt to ° ,jr cafte i

He made thy ' our delight

make ir (get moSO To tothelaft.

O thou that art this holy fire

oc our -fouls for "(tljpOtott) praifi

Thou who dofl Love ajad ;^y infpire

keep CttCfe tti) vigor from decays.

4. Praife for Remijfion offin , and JuftificattGf).

T2 Left is the Man to whom the Lord
•^ Imputes not guilt of Call?) fin,

Nor calls him toaftricl: account

what he hath, Ct&Otlg&t, Wti)) done and been,

Confcicnce permits us not to think,

thac any (Of IW) faultlefs are
Whj then can, rigorous Jufticebear

at Gousmofi Righteous (D2eaDfhl) Bar.

But bleft be our Redeemers Grace,
who before fttgo:Oa0; Juftice ftood ;

Did pay our debt, our guilt deface,

and wafht us in his fpjcefOW blood.

No guilt of fin was found on him :

his foul and life were ftpfyftlljrj pure:
All rightc^ufhefs he did fulfil

and for mans fm (tty Cflrfe; er.

Juftice was glorifiM on him,
fo great, (ant) fliangc) a ftcrific?,

God fhewM how much lie hated ftn,

left mm his Laws (ffioiltfl flW defpife.

A a 3
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By the firft w4ii///f entered death,

by Chrift the fccond (Ufe a&DJ peace:
Increafed guilt defcrves more wrath,

through Chrift we have fa fatC) releafe, 53g

tu o- u u • a c ^JBJttf 1011 n
The Rights he merrted for man
by (a faX> gift he hath convey 'd$ stf|J f#

Faith and acceptance Jultifie,

CbersafeJ the price our Saviour paid.

Thy fharp Corredions in this life,

to (pafneS) bodies dreadful are,

Didft thou ufe man as he deferves

thy ((jea&gJ judgments who could bear.

But when we think of death and hell,

(ttlttm) our torment would begin,

If mercy did not us relieve

and pardon all our (gltefcOttS) fin.

When fin our fooliffi hearts deceiv'd,

it feem'd CfOU0) a harmlefs thing

Eur wakened Conscience felt thefmart
rill (parDOning) grace took out the fting.

When flattering pleafure blindeth man,
fin keep's the (fenfelcfe) heart afleep >

But terrour doth the Conscience wake,
when it looks in th' finfernal) desp.

Unpardoned finncrs bear thy wrath,

and never fee thy (plrafeD) face ;

The true Believer pardon hath,

jjftify'd by thy (fatting; grace.

Ye Angels which in heav'n rejoyce,

when (ljnmbleS.) finners turn to God,

Praife
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Praife ye the Saviour of the Church,

who wafheth if in (t!can?Tng> blood.

Seeing rhe Lord of Love cloth choofe

mercy (not ittjatfc; togbnfie;
Give him rhe glory of his grare

( mavi IftoS; let not Gods pra.ies did

Deliverance here is bur begun,

when Chrift C froil teatt)J ftaJI finners raife,

His grace and we then perfected

wc'i perfectly fmg (U'Sljicfj) praife.

5. Ttraife for Church- Providence.

T Or d rho thy Church in this dark world'
-' do but begin (an& \XWCtV rhy praife

;

Accept both it and us through Chnft,.

till it (atlDHSJ thy glory raife,

Here troubling fin refifts thy grace

°f ffaP SnDJ forrow we partake

:

Our broken hearts and broken peace,

(tail notlfc,) but broken mufick make.

But enemies make thy power known,
occafion ftljp gtCSt) victories

Sins conquer'd ^ Sarans overthrown

Tout) weaknefs (tip) ftrength magnifies.

Winter and Summer nighrs and daies,

Call'0) chequered (\)ZW) with black and whiter
Thy Son fhines-, but fn clouds his raies.

fin makes it dark, Grace (make* it; light.

We are alive, bur never well

:

grace and fin make cur (ague; firs

Aa 4 In
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In all our powers fin doth dwell,

and never t'tefjoUp) intermits. .

Wc are too hot, or elfe too cold,

our ftrong (8nD long) fits dangerous are:
Mercies feem ftill too new or old:

they are too near fUS) or (f08) far.

Health makes us wanton \ ficknefs fid ;

in Cgreateft) wealth we neglecft God;
His fulleft dyer makes us bad;
We f&ttt)> \>tt) cannot bear the rod.

Thy flock oft from their pafture ftray,

rhey (toattOet) ftraggle, ftrive and fighr,

Thy Dogs make them together run

,

and ail (at fjCWTCj do meet at night.

Thy ways to us feem often dark,

thou crofleft humane (ixAt aitf> ) will

\Ve murmur ; but thou doft thy work,
thats (tuffe StlD ) good, which we thought ill.

Thou mak'ft good ufe of every ftate,

a medicine of (tffi iDOjftJ difeafe :

Whether help come betime, or late,

that's (g©D fo?) health, which croffeth cafe.

Sometime thy work is done in peace
helpt on by fgODlp) ft'agiftrares;

And then thy Church doth much increafe,

and far (atl&tlgftt) itfelf dilates.

Then worldly hypocrites creep in

much vermine Ctfje foSTttl) Sunfhinc breeds;

Andthefe corrupt the Church by fin,

till Cft a; Reformation needs.

Rich



Rich men their wealrh co God dcvore

:

(\0:frceS.) Chrifts Miniftera advance,

This proves for pride and flefhabaice:

thefe cherifh (fill anD) ignorance.

Theworft menmoft love wealth and pride,

the ftrongeft Love (toill; feek (tfeem W&y
Thefe feekers do the prey divide,

and Co the Donors Cliatll tS ) croft.

Thus Satan by this after game
wins (cffSil) more than by his firft,

Anl doth his work in Chrifts own name,
[t) choofcih Cliurch guides (Of) the w

Then ravening Yv'olves fheeps cloathi.ug wear,
Cbtlttfnl; black fjuls appear in white*:

Chrifts flocks none more than Shepheards fear,

(tt)&3 ntCj caffd Angels of the Lighr.

Whenluft on things devoted feeds,

and fin corrupts Gods (C&ttretj ar.D) Word
The Church a Purgatory needs,

andfacriledge (tufljeatfa; Gods ftvord.

This fire mens faith tries and refines,

irfeparates.tbe (goia anD) drofs,

Thefe winds ihake down falfe hypocrites
the Church grows cbCttOCJ by the Croft.

Praifehim who gives the Church herpc.
yet OliafcfcjfD ro the Crofsa debtor j

By one the number doth increase,

the other makes it (pare atlD; better.

And tho Ch Ark be thus lone; tt

with (plWttCft) frightful itorms .\n.\ waves:

A a 5 None



None of his chofen fhall be loft:

(P?atfc Ctjjiff; for hj the faithful fives.

Tho Satan's Numbers, and ChrifFs Few,
do now our reafon fpofesn&j ftall

Thevaftand glorio-us worlds above
help faith fatlS fffitJ to anfwerali.

6. Praife for the Promifed Glory.

TV/I Oft glorious God, tftat name of thine
- ^ -* in Heaven fatlb ZSCt#) muft hallowed be*

II upon whom rhy face doth fhinc

praife thee wi:h hearr, fanD (Oilfittt) and knee.

Cur praifcs for this Earthly ftate,

are checquerd with four ttltjtj complaints*
But when Heavns Glory we relate,

pure (unmiFt) praife becometh Saints.

"e ham not feen, nor heart conceiv'd

what thou prepar'ft ffcj ^tlitltBJ above :

Th- Glory hardly is believ'd,

of fouls there bkit with f Ptrfett) Love.

Fhe Heavenly Jerufalem
of Tell ityj Saints the Mother is :

The Kingdom where Chrift reigns with then:,

in everla-fting (JQPfuL* blifs.

God and the Lamb there are the fun,

(ft0«j£'9 83tft; there; all have perfed: Light:

"Thetr time, their Joy, is never done,

their (perfect,) day light hath no night-

&s perfeA health, inclines ro mirth,

&ere (gCtftCt) Love produceth Joy?

Soufe



kouls arc nor there clogd with dujl Earth?

no fin, (HO patn) doth them annoy.

Sight banifherh all unbelief:

pofleffion's more than (tfrongeC) hope :

Thofelive in perfeA Light and Life;

who here (in flcfoj did doubt and grope.

O praife that Glorious face ye Saints,

which fliincs you out of (fCAt SfttO pain:

The praifing foul there never faints :

it's Love (anDjOP^1 in which they reign.

There we (hall never wiiTi for more ;

r'U10:e lobe ) more joy, 'mfcnCc of need ;

But on Heav'ns fansfying ftore

in (fatlsftj pleafure ever feed.

As all the warding firings of Lu re,

in concord one (fiBflrt) tune (CoJ make

:

parts of Gods Creadon fair*

no jars the conforc (tltfrc fljall) break.

Bieft fouls do bear a noble part

in this ftveer (pjrfflt) harmony :

Each holy well tun'd fervent heart.

Rapt with the fplcafonU melody.

The joy which oft like lightning here,

doth leave us in the (fttgWfuU dark-

Eflenrial is and conftant there:

the fun excclls our ( little) (park.

When light hath darkenefs vanquished,

ranD tobmj weak faith is turn d to ficht,

When troubling doubts and fears arc flea.

ftfep) praife fhal! Uc our ({\x\\J delight,

Wl



540 C!je |Dcd^ tyatisffamity 2Soofc.
when fin doth ceafe, \ve'l ccafc ourmoar<=
and no more dread thy (Imrnfogj wrath,Jhy ; ys w.ll filenceall our groans;
Cln fceatJClU there's no more fear of death.

Our faithful friends are gone before, -

Jhofewho were lately Cp&pfogj here,
AH paft to heavn through the fame door,,

our of our fight (t&e? are) fafe there.

We fee not whither we muft go,
rtl0?J where (tfyj fouls departed be,

^erruft mhim who ail doth know;
our (NlfeD) head for us doth lee.

O you that are paft all our fears,

B,™.
1* Gods fibbing) facc alwaies:

J>'w him who wip't away your tears,
Utt) you (Jfjatj fing the fweeteft praife.

Praife him for Natures glorious frame,
its open to your C(\txttftj view,

aun» Moon and Stars, declarehis name

:

their Crcp{0) motion's known to you.

Praife Chrift the Churches glorious King :

he's ftilJ your 'Life, fljflar'fOjM your food.
tic did you ro that giory bring I

>CP0O Djtnk) the wine bought with his blood.

Praifeyethe holy Spirits Grace,
and all his r&oU>j works of Love,

He fitred you to fee God s face,
and fet your hearts (m t^togdj above;

Yo" Holy fouls, and Angels all
Wcls, (pjatfg snD; magnifie. the Lord,

Afceivi



Afcend my f Gdd°? cal1 :

r/1

and wuh this rfeatCnlg, Chore accord.

To Father, Son and Holy Ghoft,

one (ffitipj COD in perfor.s three,

AH Honour, Glory, Thanks and Praife,

now and f ,r ever (CWOSeD) be -

7. Pr.tife for Gods Word.

Blefled be that Glorious Sun,

who (lines (to timet) with Id . beams.

Liphtr.ing our darkr.efs by his word,

fefrefoing fouls with CUtfrg) ftrcams.

O

Darkncfs the Devils Ki; lom is,

to whichhe drew frail Uinitigj mar.

proraife of falfe (fcifiib; lighc

thus (fi.l WHO Pttiicry began.

Whenfinhad blotted Natures boo'-,

and blinded (TDjetojeTi ers eyes,

Wii'dom and mercyjk d

to teach (tfc Cglltib) by Prophecies.

Beginning with a ftnaller light,

dill till (perfect) da

Ch-'iftbyhis Gofpel fliining bright

(hews Is wtlland 1 feolp) way.

Gods I aws and Proph le the Jews

excel the Gei IxlfDcm) far 5

But abo n bj r lighc

(toe,
' CnOUf) advanced are.

Glad ' God roui m
even (l)0l£ g« is P- »

Glory



Glory to God in higheftheav'ns,

(OH Catty) peace, and good will to men.

Chrift was a Preacher of this word ;

his Spirit did (tfcfflme) indite:

Hefent Apoftles through the world,

his word to preach and (tl}6.1 tOJ write*

This teacheth man to know his God :

this (deatlp) doth reveal his will.

Telis us all needful facing truth,

(Tar0lp) to know both good and ill.

Here are EfTenrials , Integrals,

(ailD Dttc) Adjuncts for ornament,

Chrifts full and universal Law,
his (free 8113) gracious Covenant.

The promife of Eternal life,

pardon and (p!$ilf03U8) faving grace ;

By multitudes of wonders feal'd,

and fitted to each (ttce&ful) cafe.

Life to the dead, Light to the blind,

to guide the doubring (fcttfolg) fc'rt:

Strength to the weak ; Joy to the fad,

and (flaming) Love to melt the heart.

Millions this holy word ha h won:
and millions (it&JtlO comforted

Millions now praifir g God in heaven,

(tO v£t)jttt ,) to God, by this were led.

You Saints on Ear'h by this renewed

bleft fouls CabobO praife ye the Lord,
Who daily djth incrcafe your Church

by profpering this (fcilgj word.

Werelc
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Were'r nor for this, how dark were man :

ftil] erring, or in (fearatlO) doubr,

Heachens have fearcht for faving truth,

bur never (full?) found icouc.

Some ro make way for their own words
as rtJflrU anD; doubtful (Sod's accufe.

Light, Law, and Reafon are nor chirg'd

and yec (b? man) as much abus\i.

Ufurpers cannor mend Gods Laws .-

rho ^tfjCp are ) foch as man can break ;

What wards may not mi (taken be ?

God will nor Jearn (of mail) ro fpeak.

Whar concord could be in the world,.

were trnot for Gods Cttttaftt) word ?

Divided minds will ne'r agree,

riilin this fCenttfO they accord.

God is bur one, and Lord of all,

ro (trutt anD) pleafe him all are bound :

But men are multitudes, and fa!fe-,."UOitltUC

N*vernone offull >Aver
v ailD tratljj is found.

When man ar firft forfook Cods word,
the (£>erpetlt3) liesdidhimenfnarc:

Thcfe now that .cave Gods perfect Law,
by (IjumsnO Canons bartered arc.

Chrift is the only fteadfaft Rock;
men C^tC IttfC) in coherent fand ;

That falls ro du'.t that's builr on them :

whars built on Chiift fha4i t'firmlp) ftand.

Thofe who in Chrift cannot unite,

to get this find ffome faifc^ cement, 1



A monftrous Image have devis'd

For all (t^C cart-)) Cne Government.

Praife God for his one certain word;
(trull atlS; obey rhis perfed Rule

:

The waadring lights of humane wir,

(ttftCUnD) divide men, and befool.

Gods wbrd, nor Mans, fhall Judge the world.
this is the (Jjolg) Spirits breach,

The fealed Charter of our Rights.

our guide (in li&J Our truft at death.

8. Praifs for the Communion of Saints.

'THough Saints on earth imperfect be;
* (IfcK) through (tbe; reli&s of their fin:

Yet, Lord, they are thy chofen flock,

(artft) fealed by CtJpg) grace within,

They are the purchafe of Chrifts blood,

he calls them (bltfy]tt\) fpoufe and friends:

As Eve of Adam
t his own flefh z*

whom he for Heav'n (fits 8lflF4ntends.

His Spirit doth their fouls po(JH3;

as in his Temple (VQZXZ Ift) dwells.

Reneweth them by faving price,

their ( fines miDJ licknefT.s he heals.

Thy word and works are ail for them .-

(C&tS anD) thy bleflj are their food:

Thy truth is wrir to make them tn;e :

thy (gOQD; w (is ) to make them g^od.

God who is out of mortals r,

IS) woijeingin ($&) Saint s- is known;
la
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In r! he will be Lov'd and fcrv'd :

whars done (tO tfjCHl) to Him is cone.

Grace i> one c?nftanr miracle,

:e (0anDtnC3 wirnefi of L rifts truih:

He is a Saviour indeed,

hoft (feting; Grace mans foul renew Yn,

God's known on earth, to mail by this

his (tfljfp) Image, on mans foui ?

Eve. ;ir wea'.i.e s God is feen,

much more when they by (grace, ai hole.

If Chrifthad m^deno better men
then. formal CC&itfUin) hypocrites

Who differ nor from Infidels,

fave by fe: raskes, and (Ouil&ltSj rites.

Who'd take him for a Saviour, then,

who doth fmatW foul) no better favc?

That he the beft Phyfician is

whofe patients no more f&CflUflg) have.

We praife the Lord, who madeus fee

Gods Image is fotl ttim) reftorM,

Which help; us firmly to believe

Chrifts f facing) office and fure word.

We thank thee, Lord, th3t quickening grace,

doth ma* e dead finners (ttfc ; and live,

Its fair to this corrup red earth,

light to the (Darkened world djth give;

Andtho mens flanders and our fin,

do cloud its fgltUPJ for a while:
Thou wilt foon (carter all rhefe clouds :

thy cpIrafeD; foceopt • nile.

Wc
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Wcblcfs thee for that favinc; Light,

which we from thefe (t|jp ltg&t0j have had:

Their quickening words, their warming, Love,
reviv'dour hearts, when (COlD antO frd.

Thy grace is lite a fervent fire,

it warms or burns all (fyatte) nigh,

It breeds more Saints; confumeth m\
and ftill mounts up (to <35ot>J on high.

We thank thee for the blefled days,

which we in (fcolpj Churches fpcnt>

Where potent truth converted Souls,

j
and made the fljxxtltflb) hearts relenr.

There we have heard the word of life ;

and (alifctD) in thy light rejoyce.

And among divers fnall diffents

all prais'd thee with one (fccatt attJ)) voice.

Thy Church hath all one God, one Head,

(Ottfc taffy) one Baprifin, one Hope,
One body better unify'd

then by (one; Council, or COfleD Pope.

All have one Spirit of Life, and Love,

C^nD all; for every Chriftian pray

:

And tho in different forms and words,
all come to God (b\>) one (fate) way.

Faulty they are; but excellent

by divine life and Cfcolp) birth.

Mens lives much differ; for their ends
differ as ( fat) as Heav'n and Earth.

Were Kingdoms, Churches, Families,
• made up of^ ({jumble) ferious Saints

What



U'har ach i world would this rhea be.
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ilibt flttD) delight would end complainrs,

he great de/troyer would be bound,

CmaUcC; and h'jrrfidnefs would ceafe;

|The Ecr.h, rhar's now Co near ro Hell,

would be like Heavn in ;f(19C WO) peace.

Bur, Lord, if this here may nor be,

prepare us for char (bicfleDJ plac^,

Where all are perfciled with rhee,

a:;d fee (toU& JO?) Ay pieafcd face.

FINIS.



"Books Printed for and fold by B. Simons at the

three Cocks 5
at the weft end of St. Pauls.

I. A Larinc Methodus Theologize ChriftiijQ ,** ([which with die Body of Praibcal Divi-

nity maketh an entire Syftem, J It confifts of 7

3

Tables or Methodical Schemes, pretending to a

jufter Methodizing of Chriftian Verities, accor-

ding to the Maner and Scripture, than is yet

extant ; furnifhing men with neceflai*y diitindicns

on every Sabjcd, fhewing that Trinity in Unity
is imprinted on the whole Creation, and that

Trichotomiffng is the juft diftribution in Naturals
and Morals. The ift. Part, of the Kingdom of
Nature. The 2d. of the.Kin^dom of Grace be-

fore Chrifts Incarnation* The 3d. of the King-
dom of Grace and the Spirit fince the Incarnation.

The 4th. of the Kingdom of Glory. Ali in the

Political Method, in the Efficience, Conftirution,

and Adminiftration, vix± Legiflation, Judgment,
and Execution. The firft Part moftly Philofophi-

cal, with a full Scheme of Philofophy, or Onto-
logy. The Do&xme^ Anlma moft largely hand-
led; with zbaye 200 feledl Difputations , Prolix

ones of the Trinity, Predetermination, the Facul-

ties of the Soul, Original Sin: And a multitude

of Controvefies briefly decided, in Vol.

2. A Chriftian Dire&ory, or Body of practical

Divinity. 1. Chriftian Ethicks. 2. Oeconomicks.

3. Ecclefiafticks. 4. Politicks: Refolving multi-

tudes of Cafes on each Subject, Fol.

3. More Reafons for the Chriftian Religion ,

confuting the Lord Herbert de Veritate. 1 2.

4. The Vindication of Gods goodnefs againft

fbme melancholy Exceptions. 12.

5. A Treatife of Self denial. 80.

6. A Sermon of Repentance Preached to the

Commons



bommons the day before they voted the King s

Return. 4to.

7. A Call to the Unconverted to Turn and

Live. 1 2mo.
8. Now or Never. i2mo.

'

9. Alderman A(hurjls Funeral Sermon. 4/0;

1 o. Mrs. Baxters Life, and her Mothers Funer-

al Sermon: Thelaft work of a Believer. 4to.

11. Poetical Fragments: Partly Thankfgiving,

partly the groans of the affiidted. 8vo.

12. One lheec of Reafbns againft Popery. £vo.

1 3. A Key for Catholicks to open the juglings

cf the jefuits: The firft part anfwering all their

common Sophifms; The fecond againft the Sovc-

raignty and neceflity ofGeneral Councils. 4to.

14. Fullandeafiefatisfa&ion, which is the true

Religion: Tranfubftantiation fhamed. 8vo.

15. Naked Popery: Anfivering Mr. Hutchin.
n 4

r o. \

16. The Magistrates and Paftors Offices di-

ftmguifhcd againft Eraftiaus : To Lud. Moulin.
4to.

17. The Cure of Church Divifions 8vo.
18. The Defence of it againft Edw. Bagfhaw,

Svo.

19. A 2d. Admonition to Mr. Bag/han. Svo.
20 e Reafbns for Infants Church-Mem-

berfiiip, G?r. agiinft Mr. Tomtes, and Mr. Dri-
vers. 8v.

21. Sa< visDefertion of rhe Miniftry re-
buked, and our Pleaching juftified. 8vo.

22. A Reply to Dr. Sttllingfleet in a 2d. De.
fence. 4to.

fe of Epifcopa: ]ng

#hat Epifco towns' the
Evghfh Dfocefo

ear never to endeavour any alter . f u
,

n our places, 4t



24. A fearch for the Evglijh Schifmatiek rti-
paring rhe Canonccrs and Nonconformifts ird

25. An Anfwerto Mr. F/>/h/w Accufation of
his urging men to Meditation. 41:0.

26. Shore Counfel to Coporation Juftices. A
flieet.

' I

27. This companionate Counfel toyotfng men,
efpecially. Apprentices, Students, and rich mens
Sons, belongs ro the 3d. Claffis, Svo.

28. The Carechifmg of Families: A Teacher
of Houfholders how to reach their Houfholds;'
Ufeful alfo to Turors. Being a full and famifiar
Expofition of the Creed, Lords Prayer, and Com-
mandments , Baptifm, and the Lords Supper:
By Queftion and AnFwcn

29. R. Bs Dying Thoughts: preparatory to
his approaching Change.

30. Of the Immortality of Mans Soul, and the
nature of it, and other Spirits, twoDiicourfcs, Svo.

31. Two Treatifes, the firft of Death, en i

Cor, 15.26. Thefecond of judgment, on 2Cor.

5. io,i.i-8vo.

32. Univerfal Concord thefirft Parr. Svo.

33. Richard Baxters Farewcl Sermon, prepa-
red to have been Preached at Kidderminjler at his

departure, but forbidden. 4to.

.24. The Judgment of the late Lord Chief Ju-

ftice, Sir Matthew Hale, of the mature of true Re-
ligion, the Caufes of its Corruption , and the

Churches calamity, by mens additions and vio-

lences, wiih the defired cure. In three Difcourfts,

written by himfelf ar feveral times 4:0.

y-,. A Dialogue ofSelf-denial, a flheer. 4to.

36: Short inrtrudionsfortheflck,a fheet.

37. One fheerfor the Miniftry agamft the Ma-
lignants of all forts.

J
f

Ji

%$. A fecond ftircrfor the Miniftrv.
«

39. Sermons Preached on ftveral occaHons.

1. The



aaints Relief in timeof Exigency. 2. The
fableneft of Divine Providence. 3. A Pir-

lc^Jer at liberry and his Judge in bonds. 4. The
moft remarkable Man upon Earth. By Samuel

Blackerby. 8vo.

40. The Excellency, necefilty and u/efulnefs

of parience. By William Bell. Svo.

41. The Cafe cf Divorce and Remarriage
thereupon, Difcouried by a Prelate of the Church
cf England^ and Sir Charles JVolfelej. 1 2.

42. Truth and peace promoted. By Adam
Martindzle. 1 2.

43. The Reafons of the Converfion of Mr.
John Sidwaji from the Romitfi to the Proteflanc

Religion.

44. An humble EiTay toward the Settlement
of Peace and Trmh in the Church- as a certain

foundation cf lading Union 4to.

4V A ferious and fcafonablc invective a*;ainft

flcepir.g in (he Church, afheet.

46. The Chriftians daily exercifc. By Mora.
Matthews, a lheet.

47. Th^ Chriftians daily work. By Henry
Oa/land, a iTieer.

45. Englands Improvement by Sea and Land,
to out do the Durch without fighting, to pay
Debts jut rnony, to fet at work all' the Poor
of England, with the Growth ofourow:i Lands,
to prevene unneceflary Suits in Law, with the
bene£r of a voluntary Rcgifte, Directions
where yafl quantities of Timber yre ro be had
for the Building cf Ships ; with the advantage
of making r! eat Rivers ci tnd Navi-
fc
a blc. 1 pr,v- : ion anJ

-h rhe
fcvcirJ c fHa in Lonlon
may ai have cheap Bread and D , Bv
A

49. Kngm.

J

1



49. En*land$ Improvement,by Sea and Land
the fecond Parr. Containing, i. An accounrof
irs Scituation , and the Growths and 'Manu-
factures thereof. 2. The benefit and necefllty of
a Voluntary Regiftcr. 3. A Method for improv-
ing the Royal-Navy, Leffening the growing
power of France* and obtaining the Fifhery.

4. Propofais for fortifying and ftcuring Tangier f

to that no Enemy (hall be able to attacjue it.

5. Advantagious Propofais for the City of Lon-
don ^ for the preventing of Fires and Maffacres
therein ; and for leffening the great charge oc»>

cafioned by the keeping up cf the Trained Bands.
6. The way to make New-Haven in Sujfex, fit

to receive Ships of Burthen. 7. Seafonable D;f-

courfcs of the Tinn, Iron, Linnen, *and Woollen
Trades ; With Advantagious Propofais for Im-
proving them 'all. Illuftrared with feven e

Copper-plates. By Andrew Tarranton. 4to.

50. Memorabilia: or the moft Remarkable
j

Paflagesand Counfels colle&ed outofthefeveral

Declarations and Speeches ^that have been made
by the King, his Lord Chancellors, and Keepers,

and the Speakers of the Honourable Houfe of

>ns in Parliament : Since his Maieftics

ha; juration, Anno, 1660. till the eud of

the iViit P rt, 1680. By Edward Cooky of

the I Temple, Efq^irc. mFoL
51. Job tnfc Ratine Epigrams, Englifhcd

by To: vy , "Gene Dedicated by (he

thor Mr. John Ovcen unto the Lady Mary
Kf:>il

y D >f the Earl of Dorfet. :

:

e Luciam Dialogis Sele&i ,
>

c
1 E h Lcedts , cui in

nt effc curce Ti <?$}/

o vjv uftm eorum,

it, 1 i interim
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